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Retailers mount business wars
,, ,._ _ v^>;4-- ...

•-.

The retail wars opened in earnest last
weekend when the new Circuit City electronics store opened within a mile of the
three-year-old Beet Buy store .all in iinie
for the Christmas rush.

SPECIAL SECTION

holiday shopping season. '
Business has been brisk at both
stores
since!'. Circuit City, 36300
A major retail war erupted Friday
Warren,
opened its doors Friday
in Westland as Circuit Gity - a connear
Best
Buy, 35300 Central City
sumer electronics and appliance
Parkway.
A
store -opened less than a mile away
A
Circuit
City
spokesman Monday
from competitor Best Buy.
defied
that
the
company chose the
The battle for consumer dollars
Westland
location
in an attempt to
comes as the two stores try to draw
put
a
stranglehold
oh Best Buy,
customers during the high-stakes
which opened three years ago.
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Wrap It up: It's that timet, "year
again, and to help out, u guide
to holiday gift-giving and decorating is included in today's
newspaper.

ART & ENTERTAINMENT

"We look fpra location...that offers
good access for our customers,''
spokesman Morgan Stewart said.
"It's not generated so much by
where our competition is. It's just a
good location."
Even so, Best Buy took the new
competition seriously enough to
gauge customer traffic at the two
stores,
"Our traffic counts showed us sub^
stantially ahead of Circuit City,"
Best Buy general manager Rick
Martin said Monday. "I think the
base of customers that we've established over the last three years
clearly indicates that Best Buy is a
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retailer that is involved in the com-?
munity and has been here for some£
time" ';_
\. v , _
' %\;;
A Circuit City manager referred; ;
questions to corporate headquarterr
in Richmond, Va.i where Steward ;
said he didn't have iany reports on- '
customer traffic.
'•'•.•*;. :
' "I can tell you that business ia?
brisk," he said. "The holiday season
is always a good time for us as a;
business, but it's atao good for our ;
customers."
'^ '
Circuit Cit/s 46,000-square-foot
"superstore" is larger than Best Buy,'
'
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Boy's design converted into parade float
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Movies: Next to summer, the
holiday season is the best time
for Hollywood to roll out the
blockbusters. / E l
Theater: Booth Colman returns
as Scrooge in Meadow Brook
Theatre's production of "A
Christmas Carol."/\L1
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Winner: Jamie Grassmyer gets a close look at the Michigan Thanksgiving
Parade float, based on his "Sing a Song of Sixpence _Fourand^Twenty
Black Birds" design. The Walker Elementary School fourthgrader was
invited to a press conference Monday morning at the parade studio and
workshop to get a first look at the float, to bepartofthe annual holiday
parade Thursday. With them at the float's unveiling are his parents, James
and Judy'Grassmyer'andsister,Michele.Formore on the boy and his
design, turn to the story and photo on Page A4.

Snow job coming
The Westland recreation department has
opened its annual "Guaranteed White Christmas* poster Contest for local students in
kindergarten through fifth grades in local private or public schools.
The poster should depict the youngster's
house and how it should look with snow. The
prize, if there is no snow on the ground on
Dec. 23, is a tfuckload of snow dumped on the
winner's front lawn. If there is show on the
ground, another prize will be awarded.
Deadline for entries is Monday, Dec. 16,
with posters to be mailed to the Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford, Westland 48185, or
dropped off at the center.
For more information, call the recreation
department at 722-7620.

Campaign launched
The tyestland Salvation Army has launched
its annual Christmas period red kettle campaign. Capt. Mark Welsh said the local locations of red kettles will be the Kmart on
Wayne Road at Cherry Hill;.the Kroger
Supermarket at Ford and Central City Parte
way, Hudson's Department Store entrances
on the north side of Westland Center, Randa.zzo'S Fruit Market, Warren Road at Newburgh,
Target, on Warren Road near Yale, and the
Farmer Jack Supermarkets on Ford-Wildwood and Merrimah-Cheriry Hill.
The group's goal is $100,000 this year,
Welsh said. Last year, some $84,000 was
raisaed. •
Some 3,000 families are expected to receive
help from the organization this.wihter.

Instructor honored

.
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Mary Denning, a pastry instructor at Henry
Ford Community College and owner of a
Westland-baaed bakery, earned a gold medal
in the torte* and cakes category of the Tournament of Sweets, an event sponsored by the
American Culinary Federation.
Denning created a cake in the form of a castle, with royal icing and gum paste figures.
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McClendon family, as they were by
the early Pilgrims aiid Native Americans. He said he is rather ambivalent about it, "butI enjoy'the holiday and what it offers." he said. "We
have a lot to be thankful for."
Like many different cultural
groups, those with North American
fraught with mixed emotions, Indian heritage must integrate their
because of the problems which cultural beliefs with the those of a
developed between those who had dominant society with a white Eurolived on this continent and those pean background.
Geo Fuhst, a Chippewa Indian, is
who migrated here from Europe.
'."-.'• *We generally,,as a family, just go a self-employed electrical contractor,
along with the traditional day," said a longtime resident of Redford
E. J, McClendon, a member of the Township and a member of the RedChoctaw nation who grew up in ford Union Board of Education.
He explained that the Native
Oklahoma who has lived in Plymouth Township for 31 years. "But American view of Thanksgiving is as
. we often look on Thanksgiving with diverse as the 500 different nations
that make up the North American
mixed emotion.
*We were invited to the table and Indian culture. "We are as diverse,
we provided most of the food the Pil- as the different European communities," he said. "It's hard to speak for
grims ate. We kept them alive.
everybody."
. "It's so sad to think of what these
However, most North American
relationships turned into, when they
Indians
"have assimilated to society,
wanted our homes, our land."
We're hard to.identify, because we
Traditional foods
don't Wear feathers to work or ride
Despite the thoughts that Come horses, obviously."
He said he wants people to be able
this time of year, the traditional
to
look beyond the picture of the
foods, such as turkey, yams and,
first
Thanksgiving, and relate to a
pumpkin are all foods shared by the
BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRiTtfR
Thanksgiving is often thought of
as a time to celebrate - a remembrance of when Pilgrims and Indians shared a meal and hospitality.
But for those with North American Indian heritage, it is sometimes

In Redford: During part of a Native American presentation,; jr.
Bulman students Breahna Miller, left,tand Megan Holme gtf
to try on some authentic Native American costumes. Geo *
Fithst fastens tt beaded choker around Breanna'stieck.
\
contemporary view of Native American culture.
"Our'Thanksgiving- is, of course,
not done once a year," he said. "Our
religion is based on connection to
Mother Earth and Father Sky and
all the plants and animals.
"We have Thanksgiving every day.
If s more like a mutual reverence of
everything in nature,"

Special ceremonies
His family will have a special ceremony this week on Thanksgiving
Day. "We let each family, member
choose one favorite dish," he sai4.
"Everyone then goes around (thfe
table) and says thank you/ For u | ,
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• Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions ti> st<>rics. letters to'
\ ' the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
\
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:'
I
newsroom@oeonlwe.com.

' Homeline: 313-953*2020
; - Open houses and new developments in your area.
; . Free real estaie seminar inlormaiion.
: "'Current mortgage rates.

Winners: Brooke Formolo
(top, right) reacts after
being named the new
Junior Miss. (Bottom,
left) She is accompanied
by runners-up Darcy
Bemis(left) and Andrea
Thomas, second runner^
up. In the presence /composure segment are
Angela Hoops and Maryn
Emmert:

"I was shaking like a leaf."
Actually, the Junior Miss proThat was t h e reaction of gram is part of her family herBrooke Formolo, a John Glenn itage/she said in an essay which
High School senior, seconds after accompanied her application to
she w a s crowned the new the program.
Wayne-Westland Junior Miss
"I have waited my turn to do
Saturday night.
Junior Miss. It is a family tradiShe was picked by a panel of tion. My aunt won and my mothjudges from a field of 21 contes- er was a second runner-up. I
tants in the 30th annual scholar- think that this is a great way to
celebrate the 'all-American girl.'
ship program,
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A record 700 to 800 people
attended the event, held in
Wayne Memorial High School's
Stockmeyer Auditorium.
The new Junior Miss said that
she never won anything before.
The Glenn honor s t u d e n t
plans to use her more t h a n
$2,000 in scholarships to attend
Eastern Michigan University
next fall and major in elementary education.
Formolo is a member of the
school's National Honor Society,
S t u d e n t s A g a i n s t - Driving
Drunk chapter, Ecology Club
and the mentoring program.
In an essay which accompanied her application, Brooke
wrote that her dance instruction
and being a dance teaching
assistant helped her realize that
she wants to be an elementary
schoolteacher.
, "Move the expressions of the
kids* faces when they finally
understand and do a step correctly," she wrote. •
Brooke, who has a 3.8 grade
point average, said that she lives
at the dance studio when not in
school^: ,
"Dance has taught me about
the importance of teamwork,
patience and persistence."
With her at the ceremony were
family members and well-wishers.- .
Classmate Darcy Bemis was
named first runner-up and the
winner of $1,600 in scholarships.
Darcy plans to attend Eastern
Michigan or Madonna University next fall and major in physical
therapy or teaching.
She has won numerous dance
awards, twice won ballet scholarships and received the Miss
Dance regional title!
OuUide of net dance activities,

Darcy is a member of the school's
Ski Club and distributive education chapter. She also won the
fitness award.
Second runner-up was Andrea
Thomas, also a John Glenn
senior; She plans to attend Central Michigan University and
major in physical therapy.
Besides $1,000 in scholarships, she also won the fitness
award.
Like Darcy, she is a dancer.
In school, she is active in the
Students Against Driving Drunk
chapter, varsity cheerleading
team captain, Drug Abuse Resistance Education role model, distributive education c h a p t e r , .
senior class vice president,
French Club vice president and
winner of several academic
awards.
Andrea also won the talent
and audience appreciation
awards.
•••••
There were several other
scholarships awarded in.the
four-hour program Saturday,
The recipients were;
Kathie Boogren, spirit award;
Marjorie Brooks, scholarship
award; and Shari Jedinak, presence and composure award.
"Celebrating 30 years of Excellence" is the thehie of the annual
program, being chaired for the
second straight year by Pat and
Dennis Hermatz.
Pat Hermatz said the upcoming program will have more than,
$7,000 of college scholarships
awardedtocontestants, • '
Over the 30-year history of the
program, more than $90,000 in
scholarships has been awarded.
Of the 21 contestants in Satur* •
day's program* 18 were from
Glennwhile t h r e e were from
Wayne Memorial High.
The other contestants a r e
Maryn Emmert,
Heather
Bersano, Tracy Mikszowski,
Angela Hoops, Carrie Dole,
Nicole Jervis, Lisa Mendenhall,
Mplandie Caine, Melissa Easley,V
Nicole Watkins, Kathy Gates,
Nicole Jacks, Erika Champagne,/•
Shirley Grim and Tina Haidy.:-,-/
Glenn junior Josh Gracin
played country/western music
during the ceremony.
,- ':':
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stoves arerun too low, he s8id.
place. ::,,
'' '"
After.'a permit to install a
• Avoid roaring fires.
wood b u r n e r . i s issued, city
• Keep the damper open .while
inspectors will inspect the instal- fuel is burning to prevent, acculation and give additional advice, mulation of poisonous or exploWhitehead said. L sive gases;
.«
Other rules for safe operation
• Remove colored comic sec- M
include:
tions before rolling newspaper*
• Equip the house with fire into logs. Colored inks contain •.'V
detectors.
lead.
• Install a fire extinguisher
• Burn only one artificial log
near the fireplace.
at a time. Burning two creates;
• Put a screen on the fire- toomuchheat.

BY MAHIE CHE8TNEY
STAFF WRITEB

. When it comes to burning
wood in fireplaces or wood-burning stoves, t h e r e are certain
things homeowners do that
make firefighters cringe.
Take, for example, the handyman who spends the summer
building a deck in his back yard.
After the final nail is hammered
in, the homeowner looks at the
pile of scrap wood left over from
the project and wonders what to
do with it.
Aha, he thinks. I'll burn it
this winter in the fireplace,
"Burning it once, it's probably
not a problem," said Joel
Williamson,, senior fire inspector
for the Livonia Fire Department.
"But burning it over the whole
winter? No. Wood that goes
through a sawmill is a treated
product. When it burns, it gives
off impurities, especially wolmanized wood. Wolmanized
wood snaps, crackles and pops.
Sparks shoot across the room."
With nighttime temperatures
now dipping into the 20s, more
and more homeowners are stoking up their fireplaces to start
comfy fires.

•

•

•

STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL

High work: Brian Miller, of London Fog Chimney Sweeps, works up high cleaning out
the soot from this chimney just in time for winter.

If someone tries to sell you a
truckload of firewood, you .
may be getting ripped off, said
Dan Wyant, director of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture.
With the wood-burning season upon us, the MDA has
issued the following alert:
Consumers beware. Don't get
burned when buying firewood.
Besides the word truckload,
unscrupulous wood sellers
also use words such as face
cord, rack and pile. None of
these are legal terms in wood
sales, Wyant said.
Firewood is sold by a measurement called a cord. A
cord must equal 128 cubic
feet. When the wood is
stacked, if the width times the
height times the length equals
128 cubic feet, it is a cord.
"While a truckload of firewood may sound like a lot, it
isn't legal and can't be
enforced," Wyant said. "Consumers should seek out dealers who use the proper mea-

Chimney sweeps
Chimney sweeps remove this
creosote when they clean a
homeowner's chimney once a
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FROM OUR WOMEN'S AND

CHE BELLA!

DEPARTMENTS, SAVE

O L O l C D rOR T H A N K I O l V I N O

$taytf« etyftft: Brim Miiftn of London Fogpftimnfy Sweeps, works with a respirator
when cleaning the chimney from thefireplaceinside the house.
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year. But if it accumulates and
is not removed, . creosote can
become dangerous. One spark
can set a creosote-filled chimney
oh fire.
To reduce the amount of creosote, burn such well-seasoned
hardwoods as maple, beech and
hickory.
But creosote still builds when
burning these woods, Williamson
said. "Pay attention to what
your chimney cleaner tells you.
If there's a lot of creosote, you
might need him twice a year."
Our forefathers, who didn't
have chimney sweeps to call in,
often created a very hot fire once
or twice during the winter burning season to get rid of the creosote, Whitehead said.
Homeowners can do something
similar by stoking up the fire
once a day to make it burn hotter for a short period. This
warms the chimney and helps
reduce creosote buildup.
With the holidays coming up,
homeowners might be tempted
to throw their old evergreens
into the fireplace. Don't. Evergreens from pine trees both
throw off sparks and build up
the creosote even more.
Some wood, such asiold railroad ties and telephone poles,
are soaked in creosote and
8nould never be burned in fireplaces, Tromblay said;
Creosote also builds Up if wood

The best advice Mackey can
giye is to follow each and every
instruction given by the manufacturer of the wood burning
equipment. "Codes don't cover
all this information."
One of the first rules of installation is to never vent more than
one heating appliance into one
flue. Wood stoves must have
their own separate flue in a
chimney. A chimney designed
for a furnace is not designed to
handle the hotter heat from a
Wood burner. Only the hot water
heater and the furnace should be
connected to the chimney.
Tromblay bought a home that
had a wood burning stove
improperly hooked in this way to
the chimney. He disconnected
^the equipment and threw it out.
But the previous owner had used
the burner for years, and no fire
had occurred. Why?
"The ideal situation for a fire
had not occurred," Tromblay
said;
One "ideal situation" is a
build-up of creosote, a sticky,
tar-like substance that accumulates in chimneys because of
incomplete combustion. The
buildup restricts air circulation.
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surement, selling only cords;
%\
or fractions of cords."
When the wood is delivered, :
ask the seller to stack it (the . *.}
buyer may have to pay extra;;
for this), or stack it yourself.
Stack the wood neatly by;!
placing the wood in a line or a :
row, with individual pieces-;
touching and parallel to eachother, making sure the wood " J is compact and has as few '
gaps as possible.
; r jThen measure the wood ;
before using it. If it appears!
you did not receive the correct' —i
amount of wood, contact the . «t
seller.
; j:i«*
:.1
Michigan law requires that *•*
consumers be given a receipt *»*
'•T
for their purchase at the time
of delivery that shows the seller's name and address, t h e
purchaser's
name
and
address, as well as the price,
amount and kind of wood purchased. For added protection,
buyers should also get t h e •
license plate number of the
delivery vehicle.

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29 WE'LL REDUCE PRICES AGAIN ON A VARIETY OF SHOES
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One homeowner actually
doused fireplace wood with gasoHne and created a fiery
WHOOSH that spread throughout her house, said Livonia fire
Marshal Rockney Whitehead.
The woman who started the fire
suffered only minor burns
because she was exhaling when
the flash fire happened. If she
had been inhaling at t h a t
moment, he said, her lungs
would have burned.
Firefighters say the number of
fireplace fires skyrocketed after
wood burners zoomed in popularity during the energy crunch of
the 1970s;
The number of those fires have
since diminished, but the popularity of fireplaces and wood
burners hasn't, said Steve Mackey, inspector for the Livonia
Building Department.
"It's a booming business; every
new house has some sort of wood
burner," Mackey said. "They're
more sporadic in existing
homes."
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Beware: Don't get
burned on firewood

Most suburban homeowners
don't use their fireplace or wood
burner for heat; they use it to
create a warm, cozy atmosphere.
Safety precautions our forefathers practiced faithfully often
get lost today as wood burning
becomes more of a sporadic event
and less of a daily necessity.
Our forefathers knew that the
extra time and safety precautions involved to burn wood were
all just part of the home heating
process.
Today, said Livonia fire
Inspector Randy Tromblay, some
homeowners are so removed
from the burning process that
they even put ashes in paper
bags. "Livonia gets about 10
garage fires a year from people
who put ashes in a sack. Ashes
should be put in a metal container, not a paper bag."
J u s t as dangerous are fireplace fires started with lighter
fluid or, even worse, gasoline.
This happens when impatient
homeowners don't take the time
to work with matches and kin-
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Burn safely
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Plant to stay put
BYMATTJACHMAN

BUSINESS

STAFF WRITER

STAIT PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY

Float created: The design by a Wayne-Westlandschool district fourth-grader was converted into this $50,000
float for Thursday's Michigan Thanksgiving Parde. It was unveiled for the student, Jamie Grassmyer, and his
family Monday morning.

Boy, family

A wesdtern Wayne County
auto plant t h a t employs.more
than 1,000 is expected to stay
put following its sale to a newcomer to the automotive supply
market.
General Motors has signed a
memo of understanding regarding the sale of four plants,
including the Delphi Interior
and Lighting Systems facility on
Plymouth Road near Middlebelt.
Details between GM and
Peregrine Inc., based in Southfield, are expected to be completed by the end of the year.
"We're very very pleased we
will not be losing all that would
be lost with closing" the plant,
Mayor Jack Kirksey said in
announcing the deal at a Livonia
City Council committee meeting.
The sale price of the plants —
the others are in Flint, Windsor
and Oshawa, Ontario — are not
being discussed, said Lynda
Messina, a publicist for GM's
Delphi group.
. Peregrine aims to pursue business with automobile and truck
manufacturers in North America
and around the world, according
to a press release from its publicist, Morgen-Walke Associates
Inc.
The company was formed by
Joseph Littlejohn & Levy, an
investment firm, and Edward J.

f l o a t Holiday

Business

Blood

Women and Their Families

Pressure
Screenings

Oakwnod Healthcare Center North Wesllarid understands the importance
of providing high quality, convenient, and

Designed by healthcare professionals and
' ronuritmily nicinbersj'br women and
iheii" faniiliesvour primary rare center is
. complemented by on-siteOsteoporosis/bone
density screening Jaboratory services,

person;
sician

massage therapyV.tmri health education programs.

Kasy appointment availability* a women's
resource center, and counseling are benefits

substantially ahead of Circuit I
City," Best Buy general manager I
U
A major retail war. erupted Rick Martin said Monday. I'
Friday in Westland as Circuit' think the base of customers that
City - a consumer electronics we've established over the last
34775Warren*Westland • and appliance store - opened three years clearly indicates that
*«t East oJ Wayne Bo»d C O C i C 3 3 ) '
less than a mile away from com- Best Buy is a retailer that is
AwoMtwiMcDooaiJi j y j - O j J J »
involved in the community and
petitor Best Buy.
has
been here for some time."
Curty NO-SET Permit"\
The battle for consumer dolA
Circuit City manager
lars comes as the two stores try
only. ..i. ..,.....,.,..
referred
questions to corporate
to draw customers during the
Q6
headquarters
in Richmond, Va.,
Our b«s*Perni......./35 • high-stakes holiday shopping
where
Stewart
said he didn't
Short hair only * Haircut extra •': -J season.
have
any
reports
on customer
Extra charge for long or tinted hair *
Business h a s been brisk at
both stores since Circuit City, traffic.
"J can tell you that business is
36300 Warren, opened its doors
Friday near Best Buy, 36300 brisk," he said. "The holiday season is always a good time for us
Central City Parkway.
A Circuit City spokesman' as a business,.but it's also good
Monday denied that the compa- for our customers."
Circuit City's 46,000-squareny chose the Westland location
fopt
"superstore'' is larger than
in an attempt to p u t a strangleBest
Buy, which h a s 36,000
hold on Best Buy, which opened
s
q
u
a
r
e feet of space. But an
three years ago.
informal
poll of shoppers indicate
"We look for a location that
ed
that
bigger
isn't necessarily
offers good access for our cus•Standard-Reg. $250 W/Adei5Q
i tomers,"- spokesman Morgan better,
Ba*ic Service 48 Hr. Dry Time
•
• Deluxe • R « . $300 W/Ad $200
I Stewart said. "It's not generated
-It's a nice store;" shopper
Superior Material* Uie In 8iHouri!ll I so much by where our competi*.
Karst of Canton Township
EXPIRES 12/«M
VflmBP.*
tion is. It's just a good location.1'
said
of
Circuit City. "It had a
313-3^-1340
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Even
so,
Best
Buy
took
the
good
selection,
and the prices
WWO-477.TUM
X X «1
hew competition seriously seemed reasonable. It's hard to
• i • • • Clip and Save • tm PJB enough to gauge customer traffic say which I like better, but probat the two stores.
ably Best Buy/
"Our traffic counts showed us
Circuit City customer Mike
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compassionate healthcare services.

Oakwood

eration grandchild of the Ontario
Brants who led the Iroquois confederacy there.
A Mohawk, she also views
Thanksgiving as an everyday
event. She said often people use
tobacco-burning as an offering
for peace and a ceremonial gesture. It can be done collectively
as part of a special ceremony,
she 8aid, or individually.
The ceremony "is an acknowledgement and giving of thanks
for all of creation a n d what
nature gives us," she said. "It's
really kind of a simple thing it's what makes this creation
perfect."
Brant James shares the same
frustration with other North
American Indians about the traditional Thanksgiving day:
"Without the natives who saved
the lives of the people who came
here, there wouldn't be anything
to give thanks for."
That the Pilgrims "turned on
the Indians and wiped them out
is symbolic of what's taken place
here" in this country, she added.,

STAFF WRITER

Healthcare for

Medicine

The four plants included in the
deal are collectively responsible
for more than $1 billion in sales
to GM's North American operations.

BYDARRELLCLEM

North Westland:

Preventive

Wages and benefits for both
salaried and hourly workers will
essentially stay the same under
Peregrine.

from page Al

season - that's for sure."
Fuhst is a member of a newly
Tin1 excitement of having a told the Observer at a Monday
The design as based on the and the large balloon designs) formed s o u t h e a s t Michigan
school art design con%'erted into morning press conference at the popular children's story, "Sing a are spectacular and we at the group called Indian World,
a $50,000 Michigan Thanksgiv- parade's massive studio, that the Song of Sixpence-Four and parade and (sponsoring group) which is trying to help educate
ing Parade float still hadn't sunk enormity of the accomplishment Twenty Black Birds."
Skillman Foundation want to the general population about
in Monday morning for a Wayne- hadn't yet sunk in for the boy.
The parade art crew members say to Jamie _ great job and con- North American Indian culture.
Westland school district fourthOne of the rewards of creating who worked on the float noted gratulations."
He explained that the shared
grader.
the winning design is having he that they could follow the boy's
Jamie's, his parents, James philosoph> is about "living in
The student. Jamie Grassmy- and family members seated in basic design and convert it to a and Judy Grassmyer, and sister, balance with everything around
er, 9. an avid Detroit Red Wings' the VIP section for Thursday massive float without any Michelle, 7, were the center of you" which sometimes is in oppofan, was asked Monday at the morning's parade in downtown changes.
attention at the parade studio sition to the general population.
unveiling of the parade float if Detroit.
Gary Wasserman, co-chair of where officials and sponsors dis"We don't set up territorial
the accomplishment was as
For those watching on TV, the Michigan Thanksgiving played the entry he submitted squabbles," he explained. "Ownexciting as a hockey game.
Jamie's float will be number 11 Parade Foundation, said "all the and then had the large float ing property is not like trying to
wonderful drawings sent to us unveiled.
Jamie, who lives in Canton in the procession.
own your grandmother," he
Jamie's design was created on this year made this a difficult
Township, paused for a moment
Jamie's design was picked added.
his own time in Walker School, decision to make. The winning from one of thousands entered
before answering, "not exactly."
In an effort to continue the
designs (referring to the float by students from throughout the North American Indian teachHis mother, Judy Grassmyer, said principal James Edwards.
state.
ings the Indian World group has
The entry was picked by the applied through Oakland UniSkillman Foundation made the versity to set up a public charter
IMMUNIZATIONS
statewide contest possible school academy called the Turtle
Cholestrol Screenings
through a grant to the Michigan Island Learning Circle to teach
Thanksgiving
Parade Company, Indian-based education. They
Prescriptions
which raises money for the are currently looking for a school
parade and plans the event.
site.
During the parade, Jamie, will
President of Indian World,
walk along his float while his Adrienne Brant James, a Southfamily will be seated in the VIP field resident, is a seventh-gensection to watch the parade and
enjoy hi? design created for millions of parade watchers TV.

Oakwood Healthcare Center -

Guida, the former chief executive
of Varity Kelsey-Hayes.
"We expect to see significant
growth in the years ahead,* said
Guida, Peregrine's chief executive officer.
"I am pleased with our
progress with Peregrine to date,"
said Paul J. Tosch, GM vice president and Delphi general manager..
"I am also convinced that this
sale is in the best interest of our
employees and the communities
in which these plants operate."
The Livonia Delphi plant, long
considered unprofitable by GM,
was put up for sale in April.
It is unclear how many Delphi
jobs will be retained by Peregrine. The new company's hourly
workers will be covered by the
master contracts GM recently
signed with the United Auto
Workers and the Canadian Auto
Workers.

Nutrition
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Wayne County expects to save
$300,000 to $400,000 annually
on road salt, thanks to a purchasing arrangement developed
with the Michigan department
of Management & Budget.
By sighing onto the state's
extended purchasing plan, the
county can now buy its road salt
cheaper than before.
In »a prepared s t a t e m e n t ,
County Executive Edward
McNamara said the "real significance of this, change is t h a t
money w e save each year will go

directly into resurfacing more
Wayne County roads."
After comparing different salt
purchaaing scenarios, it was
determined the cheapest way of
buying the county's road salt
was to team Up with Michigan
Department of Transportation,
which generally received the
-best price's...
The county now will save an
average of $3.31 a ton, bringing
the cost down to about $32.
"While that may not sound
like a lot, it adds up when you
consider how much we use," said
Bob Mahoney, Wayne County

• Wayne County r o ^ c r e w * spread a t little a s
80,000 tons and as much a s 140,000 tons of salt
eac^ winter

director of roads. In an average
year t h e county purchases
iOO.OpQ tons of salt. That translates to an average annual savings of $331,000.
j ! •••;.<•
"Part of the purchase agreement is that we will purchasp at
jea$t 80,000 tons each year, and
t h a t we can go a s high; a s

125,000 tons at this new price."
Wayne County road crews
spread as little as 80,000 tons
and as much as 140,000 tons of
salt each winter to keep roads
safe and clear. The actual
amount depends on the amount
of snow the area receives and
the number of storms.

S'craft hosts lectures, displays
quilt to observe World AIDS Day
The NAMES project quilt — a
portion of a quilt commemorating AIDS victims — will be displayed Monday, as. part of World
AIDS Day observances at
Schoolcraft College.
The 144-square foot quilt will
be displayed from 11 a.m. until
2 p.m. in the cafeteria a t the
upper Waterman Campus Cent e r The quilt's display will be
part of the World Health Organization's World AIDS Day,
1996 and sponsored by Phi
Theta Kappa and Schoolcraft's
Health Services Office.
Phi Beta Kappa will sell red
ribbons, with proceeds going to
one of the AIDS support groups.

If the county needs 140,000
tons, savings could exceed
$400,000 for that year.
Mahoney said t h a t money
could; be/ spent fixing roads.
"Every dollar we don't have to
spend clearing snow and ice, is
one we can use to repair our
roads^Mahoney said,
"In an average year it costs
Wayne County $6 million for
snow and ice removal. T h a t
money all comes out of the same
pocket as our resurfacing funds;
so this presents a significant
savings."
During the warmer months

the county widens, reconstructs
or •resurfaces approximately 40
miles of its worst roads. The new
revenue means it will be able to
resurface two or three more
miles each year, according to
Mahoney, .
The salt savings is just the latest in what county officials call
"a string of efficiency successes"
for Wayne County^ road maintenance operation, which earlier
this year announced it had saved
$1.9 million on the maintenance
of 1-94 by underbidding the private company competing for the
work by more than 30 percent.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED SERMON OF 1996!
"RANSOM DELIVERS"

The college also presents a
AIDS lecture series later next
week, also sponsored by Phi
Theta Kappa.
Schoolcraft philosophy professor Robert Schaden will discuss
"Ethics and HIV/AIDS" a t 7
p.m. on Wednesday in the pit
area of the lower Waterman
Campus Center. On Thursday,
at the same time and location,
Lisa Wojciechowski, a certified
AIDS educator, will discuss
"AIDS 101."
The public is welcome to these
events.
For more information, call the
Health Services Office at (313)
462-4400, Ext/6050; > -./-. ••-•<

"A TENSION-PACKED THRILLER
THAT WILL RATTLE YOUR BRAIN AND SHAKE YOUR SOUL"

• * • •
EARTH
SHAKING

THE
TRUTH
REVEALED

PASTOR JACK
DELIVERS IHF. MCSSAGE

WALLACE

"SOMEBODY'S GOING TO PAY"

Kmart Customers

/ ^ I N NEED OF

There are corrections to our Nov. 29
circular. On pg. 2, a $10 rebate was
pictured with the Polaroid 2-pack
instant film. This product does not
have a rebate. Page 17 pictured
Emerson Car Audio System model
#2050SP. It should have shown
model #1001 at $19,99. All other car
stereos are at 20% off our reg. price.
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DETROIT WORLD OUTREBCH

(313)5|M930

UNITEbllMffiRATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA

2Lt

2257S Ann Hrbor Trail
Dearborn H e p s , mi-(313) 561-3300

We apologize for
any Inconvenience.

(One Mile East of Telegraph. Between Warren & Outer Drive)
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train set

V

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1st

Built to the rugged standards of historic Lionels, the Amtrak passenger set includes
everything you need to get running: locomotive, three fully illuminated passenger
cars, 27x63" oval of track, and 40rwatt power and control system. It's a terrific way
to get into Lionel railroading—
and it's a great value, too!
MOW ONLY

$185
IEG.S219 95

MERRI-SEVEN TRAINS & HOBBIES
19155 Merrlman at 7 Mile •Livonia, Ml 48152

(810) 477-0550
^
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Turkey time for schools

Bowlers raise $1,5()0
for girFs transplant
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

BENEFIT

Area Jaycees attending a Westland bowling
benefit Sunday raised about $1,500 to help an 8year-old Belleville girl awaiting a stem cell
transplant that isn't covered by medical insurance..
Region H Jaycees from Westland, Garden
City, Livonia, Redford, Plymouth, Canton and
other communities raised the money during a
benefit at Town & Country Lanes, a Wayne
Road bowling alley that donated space for the
event.
Redford Jaycees donated another $771 from
money raised at the group's Halloween haunted
house, boosting to $2,271 the amount raised by
Jaycees for a potentially life-saving transplant
for Stephanie Amber Smith.
"I'm pretty pleased with the amount we have
raised," Westland Jaycees t r e a s u r e r Mark
Schutze said Monday. "You always want more,
but I'm pleased."
Jaycees members are expecting another $500
to $600 in pledges, and a local woman whose
granddaughter died from leukemia has said she
also will donate $600, Schutze said.
Stephanie has the only known case of a rare
auto immune disorder that is attacking her
bones and joints. The disease doesn't even have
a name, said Bob Thorne, Stephanie's T-ball
coach and chair of her family's fund-raising
efforts.
Stephanie's supporters have raised $490,000
of the $500,000 that the family needs for a stem
cell transplant that could come as early as this

week, Thome said.
Doctors hope that the transplant will stop
Stephanie's disease.
"Her health is deteriorating, and we're getting
very nervous about that," Thorne said Monday.
"That's one of the reasons we wanted to raise the
money so quickly."
The $490,000 in donations have been received
during the last six weeks.
"It's incredible what has happened in the last
six weeks," Thorne said. "People from Westland
to Rochester, Ann Arbor, Saline, Canton and
Plymouth - they've all done fund-raisers for
Stephanie. The money has come from individuals, organizations, churches, schools, dance
clubs, college students - j u s t everybody."
Sixty-eight people participated in the Sunday
evening bowling benefit at Town & Country
Lanes, Schutze said.
Had Stephanie not been struck by the auto
immune disorder, she would be attending third
grade at Savage Elementary School in Belleville,
Thorne said.
She participates in a home study program, he
said.
Anyone wishing to make donations to help
Stephanie may send checks to NTAF (National
Transplant Assistance Fund): The Stephanie
Smith Fund, Van Buren Public Schools, 555 W.
Columbia, Belleville, 48111.
For more information, call Thorne at (313)
697-6629 or Ralph Nodwell at (313) 697-0104.

Modern IfeaMi Care
The offices of Drs. Manber, Hrozencik,
Valentini & Caron are accepting new
patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Care. 3¾
Hospital privileges are at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We accept HAP Insurance,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Selectcare, Care Choices,
Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others.

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMIEU
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Holiday treat: Jeremy Pugh was among thousands of local students who obser
ved a pre-Thanksgiving
lunch recently as part of their educational day. He was
one of 600 Hayes Elementary School student taking part in the annual holiday
tradition.

;
MJsstotv Health Building
-¾^
42180 Fbrd Road, Suite 30$ • Canton, MI 48187

you are not

by Wonderland Center

alone.

Many people suffer the overwhelming effects of a mental condition. But
it's not until you experience these
uncomfortable symptoms firsthand
that you truly understand how
agonizing they can be. That's why at
Oak wood Hospital Merriman Center,
we offer Mental Health Services to
get you back into the swing of life.

Wonderland Center has numerous holiday
events planned for the upcoming month.at
the mall on Plymouth Road and Middlebelt.
Theyare:
• Dec. 2*5*— Photos taken with your pet
and Santa Glaus from 6-8 p.m.;
• Dec, 2 —Redford Covenant Community
Church choir performance at 2 p.m.;
• Dec. 6 — Join Kevin O'Neill from WKQI
radio for "Christmas Follies -96" in center
courtat 11:30 a.m.
• Dec. 6-Jah. 4 — American Red Cross will
be holding a month-long blood drive at the
center; •.'-.
• JDee. 7 — Livonia Gopdfejldws will be
holding annual'paper sale throughout the

With a compassionate staff consisting
of psychiatrists, clinical psychologists,
social workers, nurses, and occupational and recreational health
therapists, we provide comprehensive
outpatient therapy in a positive and
reassuring environment. And with
services like individual and group
merapy, medication and health
education, discussion groups and crisis
intervention, you'll find that those
painful symptoms may be relieved.

mall-:'.'..

For a FREE and confidential anxiety
or depression screening, call Mental
Health Services at Oakwood Hospital
Merriman Center at 1-800-427-7677.

•

Westland ind Garden City-area residents can
prevent ele:tric service shutoffs this winter
through Det oit Editon-sponsored programs and
oilier types ol assistance that keep out the cokL

Oakwood Hotpttat
^ ^ ^ ^
Merriman Center
. «iee '

"We urge customers with bill-payment problems
to call us immediately at (800) 477-4747 so we can
help them ataid shutoffs," said Ronald Klinect,
manager of cuWmer service at Detroit Edison.

313^67.2300

Oakwood Hospital Merriman Center is backed by the Oakwood Healthcare System, one of the most comprehensive ,
heahhcare systems in Southeastern Michigan.
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center;
• Through Dec. 24 — Mali Greeters will be
available at all major entrances noOri-5 p.m.
Thursday.through Saturday to answer questions;
• Through Dec. 24 —Wonderland Mall has
paired with Metropolitan YMCA to collect
new toys, children's clothing, and non-perishable food items, All items can be turned into
the information booth or the YMCA booth
near Winkelmans;
• Through Dec. 24 -^- Get your picture
taken with Santa 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday, no©n-5 p.m. Sunday. Photo
prices start at $6.99;
• Through Dec. 24 —Take a ride on the
"Holiday Express" train from 11 a.m. to. 8
p.m. Monday through Friday and noon-5 p.m.
Sunday hear Montgomery Ward. Prices are
$1 per ride.
Westland Center also has numerous events
planned this month.
They include free photos with Santa Glaus
from 6-8 p.m., Tuesdays; free gift for purhcases of $76 or more on Mondays and strolling
entertainment, such as carolers and bands,
starting Saturday, Dec. 7.

sonotters

Free transportation provided for
those patients in ongoing treatment.

OakwOod
Healthcare System

•••'• •'•;

• Dec. 7 — Wisitors from.Another Planet
Learn About Christmas" puppet show at 1
p.m. aiid 4 p.mv;;' :
• Dec. 9 — S t . Mary Hospital free blood
pressure testing 8 a.m. to i0 a.m.;
• Dee; 13 — Burger Center. Autistic Choir
performance at noon.; !
• Dec. 14, 28 — American Heart Association free blood pressure screening from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.;
• Dec; 14 —Garden City High Choir perr
fbrmance at center court 1 prn.;
• Dec. 14-22 *— Livonia. Lamplighters
annual Caridy Cane Sale held throughout the

AT THE MALL

"When a customer tells Detroit Edison that a
problem exist*, then we can begin to offer help."

UTILITIES
.Detroit Edison's programs range from energy
education and conservation measures to information on financial assistance.
' Theiitility also pledges to offer up to $1 million
to help customers thrpugh matching donations to
THAW - The Heat and Warmth. Fund —' and bill
crediU to qualified homeless shelter*.
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could be hiding.
The day after Thanksgiving is
2. Consider using the valet
considered the busiest shopping service if you are out shopping
day of the year.
alone at night at a mall. Leave
So it's not too soon to start only the ignition key with no
thinking about staying safe dur- identification. Keep your regising the holidays, according to tration and proof of insurance in
officials from Help Eliminate your wallet.
Auto Thefts (HEAT), a statewide
3. If you are shopping late at
auto theft prevention program. night and your car is parked in.
The HEAT program, funded by the lot, ask the store clerk if it is
Michigan auto insurance compa- possible for store security to
nies, operates a toll-free confi- escort you to your car. Most
dential hotline (1-800-242- stores should comply with the
HEAT), offering cash rewards request.
for information on auto thefts,
4. If you leave purchases or
chop shops, insurance fraud and wrapped gifts in the car, place
carjackings,
them in the trunk and out of
"This time of year people will, view.
begin to be distracted with hectic
5. Even if burdened down with
schedules, revving up to a fever packages, try to keep one hand
pitch as the holidays approach," free with ignition key in hand.
said William Liddane, director of Look around and inside car
HEAT. "Folks are overloaded before entering it.
with packages, and shopping
6. If threatened by a carjacker
late at night. These HEAT holi- with a gun or other weapon, give
day safety tips are offered to up the car. Don't argue. A life is
remind people to stay alert and more important than any car.
not forget about safety concerns,
7. If you are carjacked or witso that everyone has a happy ness a carjacking, try to rememand safe holiday."
ber what the carjacker looks like
Here are 10 holiday safety tips — sex, height, build, race, age,
hair and eye color, and special
from HEAT:
1, Park in well-lighted areas, features.
near sidewalks or walkways.
8. When driving in traffic,
Avoid parking near Dumpsters always leave room between you
or large vans or trucks. These and the car in front, so that if
obstacles decrease ability to you sense trouble, you can
clearly see the space around maneuver quickly and get away
your vehicle, where carjackers easily.

•

9. Report the crime immediately to police.
10. If you witness a carjacking
or an auto theft, call the jiolice
immediately. If you have any
information regarding a carjacking or auto theft, call the HEAT
tip/award line at 1 (800) 242HEAT. Or if you have an
Ameritech Cellular phone dial *
HEAT, and you will be automatically connected' to HEAT/law
enforcement officials.
HEAT rewards hotline callers
with up to $1,000 if their tip
leads to the arrest and binding
over for trial of a suspected car
thief, up to $10,000 if the tip
leads to the arrest and binding
over for trial of suspected theft
ring members and/or chop shop
operators. HEAT also rewards
$2,000 for information leading to
the issuance of a warrant for a
carjacking suspect.

•

*.•
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A Schonbek crystal chandelier
becomes a family heirloom from the
moment It's Installed. The history of Its
design goes back 120 years when the
Schonbek family began making crystal
chandeliers In Bohemia, classical source
of the worlds finest crystal. If you're
looking for a gift to outshine all
others, you want a Schonbek
crystal chandellerl

ONLY!

For more information about
HEAT, please contact LovioGeorgelnc. at (313) 832-2210.

said.
People can call the airport's
hot-line at 1-800-642-1978 on
parking availability and listen to
920 AM on the radio for airport
conditions or delays.
Travelers should make sure
they bring a photo identification
card, label luggage and not bring
any wrapped p r e s e n t s with
them. Airport personnel will
force the traveler to unwrap a
gift if the machine cannot read
what's inside the package.
"It makes more sense" to wrap
it up at their destination," Conway said.

&•

Our Holiday Sale
lasts 10 Days

i

A*-

Airport officials expect heavy traffic,
urge holiday travelers to plan ahead
Airport officials expect heavy
volumes of traffic in the air and
on the ground at Detroit Metro
Airport today (Wednesday) and
Sunday.
Airport spokesman Mike Conway predicts 104,000 airline passengers today and 112,000 passengers on Sunday for arrivals
and departures. Both numbers
represent respective increases of
29 and 40 percent above the normal numbers of travelers for
those day's.
"We've just had our 37th consecutive month Of record-break-

* $ *
* * *

HEAT, celebrating its 11th
year, has recovered 2,175 vehicles to date, valued at more than
$23 million with arrests of over
1,781 suspects. HEAT has
awarded $l / ^rjnillion to callers
in the past l^years.

ing traffic,'' Conway said. "Saturday, Sunday and Monday
(over the holiday weekend) will
be above average, but Wednesday and Sunday will be our
heaviest."
Conway advises that domestic
travelers arrive at least two
hours in advance of their flight's
departure time this weekend.
For international flights, that
time span should be three hours.
Conway expects congested
traffic for motorists, especially
on incoming roads and curbside
drop offs. "But we don't expect to
run out of parking," Conway

•

•.

*****

Lighting for the Afete Age of Elegance
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Langston Hughes •
African American Family Christmas Musical

incoming to
\.

Saturday, November 30 .

Slimline SL36
Gas Fireplace

Special PerforiTiances at 1 & 2pm, Center Court

Enjoy a J" the natural beauty ol a real
wood r.fa with Heal-N-Glo's space
iaving StimKrie 36" gat frecjUcev
The slender proMe ( f r / J Y / f t
andflexibleventing " i n ^ ^ I C I
optiofismake .
~^b''&l\r
iruia!tatior> easyl -r-js v i / - ^

This exuberant celebration features the phenomenal Grammy Award-w]nning
gospel songstress Tramaine Hawkins. Get a preview of this uplifting musical and

enter to WIN one of 50 family
foujr-packs of tickets

SunStar®
•5 Vent Free Radiant Heater
.:

Ideal for safe, supplemental heating!
Virtually 100% efficient with three
year limited warranty. ¢ / ^

to the Music Hail Center performances December 19-29!
See Information Booth for more information.
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CUSS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer & Class of 1977
Eccentric Newspapers print, without Is planning a reunion.
charge, announcements of class (313) 537-3691 or (810) 296-7075
reunions. Send the information to CLARKSTON
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Class of 1976
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LivoIs planning a reunion.
nia 48150. Please include the date of
Rod and Debbie Hoot, 5995 Dvorak,
the reunion and the first and last
name of at least one contact person, Clarkston 48346-3228, or (810) 6230958, or by fax at (810) 625-8938,
and a telephone number.
attention Mike
BENEDICTINE

.Class of 1966
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 643-0040/days). (810)9521527 (eVciiinntil. or )810) 887-1464
Class ofl 976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 531-0141 (St. •Sclwlastica Retton in Detroit)
BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN

Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 363-3030 or (810)642-9685

DETROIT CHADSEY

class of 1947
Sept 21 at Park Place, Dearborn.
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 421-1257

Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.
r'8'W> 360-7004
Class of 1967
AJeunion is planned for Aug. 16.
¢97.
(jflQ) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621
BlOOMFlELD HILLS LAHSER

dJass of 1976
^ p l a n n i n g a reunion.
%3J 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890
tyks, Ann Arbor 48108
GljRsof 1976
Jwfte28, 1997. at the Doubletree
(£u£9t Suites, Southfield.
mp)360-7004
WLBLEC

f

Class of 1986
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 353-8551

GARDEN CITY WEST
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25.
(810)486-2997

PONTIAC

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(810)473-7100
HAZEL PARK

DETROIT DENBY
January-June classes of 1967
A fall 1997 reunion is planned.
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878
DETROIT GIRLS CC

HENRY FORD TRADE SCHOOL

Class of 1946
Is looking for classmates.
(313) 383-7099or (810) 778-9094

Classes of 1946-48
A reunion is being planned.
(313) 537-5139, (313) 565-5642 or
(810)478-6678

Class'ofl966
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 535-1192 or (810) 6261500
DETROIT NORTHWESTERN

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 350-1196 or (313) 865-5365
DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN

January-June classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for April 1997.
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2585
GARDEN CITY

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for fall 1997.
Kurt Tyszkiewicz. 1592 Nautical
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810)
765-1380
Class of 1956

lYee throw
contest set for

Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 360-2761 or Class of 1946, P.O.
Box 300561, Drayton Plains 483300561
January class of 1956
Is planning a reunion.
(810)674-3375

HAMTRAMCK ST, LADIS LAUS

Class of 1986
Is planning a reunion.
Refer names and addresses to (810)
541-0366
Class of 1936
A 60th reunion is being planned.
(810) 773-9603 or (810) 574-2982

DETROIT MUM FORD

BIRMINGHAM GROVES

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 427-6451 or (313) 422-7777

BYMATTJACHMAN

STAFF WRITER

A vendor, specializing in fresh
flowers, produce and meats
plans to open its third Detroitarea store in western Wayne
County next spring.
Westborn Markets, a 33-yearold business with stores in Dearborn and Berkley, has purchased
the former Harold Thomas Nursery & Florist property, on Middlebelt south of Five Mile, to
make way for a 45,000-squarefoot building.
The new store will include two
amenities — an on-site bakery
and a permanent greenhouse —
not found at the existing markets, said co-owner Jeff Anusbigian.
"We're looking forward to getting into that area," said Anusbigian, a 1979 g r a d u a t e of
Clarenceville High School. "It's a
great site. We j u s t think it's
going to be dynamite."
The nursery sold the property
more than a year ago and is relocating to Carleton, Mich., Anusbigian said. It stayed open for
the last growing season.
The Harold Thomas buildings
have been torn down and land
preparation is under way. There
are nearly eight acres, on the

PONTIAC NORTHERN
Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.
(810)473-7100
REDFORD ST. AQATHA

Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313)522-3893
RIVER ROUGE

Classes of the 1960-69
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m.
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. Cost
is $3 per person.

HIGHLAND PARK

January-June Classes of 1947
Is planning a reunion for 1997. (810)
737-1983 or (888) 456-1947
HOLY REDEEMER

ROCHESTER ADAMS
Class of 1977

Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for October
1997.
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534-6995

Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Country
Club, Rochester.
(810)360-7004

LIVONIA FRANKUN

ROMULUS
Class of 1976

Class of 1971
A reunion is planned for May 3.
(810)473-7100
Class of 1986
A reunion is p l a n n e d for April
19.
(313)513-2720

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 595-6052 or (313) 595-1589
ST. CUNEGUNDA

Class of ^946
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 462*1007 or (810) 651-7217

OAK PARK

site, Anusbigian said.
Anusbigian and brothers Mark
and Tony run the firm their
father started in 1963 when he
opened a Westborn on Michigan
Avenue in Dearborn. That site is
now a Westborn flower market;
the food store is across the
street.
He said Westborn prides itself
on fresh vegetables, fruit, flowers and meat and deli items, and
stays away from processed food.
The company makes daily visits;
to E a s t e r n Market and t h e
Detroit Produce Terminal. It
also has a processing facility in
Melvindale and buys food from
around the world.
The Livonia store's 5,000square-foot permanent greenhouse and a s e p a r a t e fish
department will "embellish" on
features found in the other two
stores, Anusbigian said. The
bakery will be completely new.
The new site will also house
the company headquarters, now
in Berkley. The store alone will
be about 40,000 square feet,
much bigger than the Berkley
(17,000 square feet) and Dearborn (12,000 square feet) stores.
"The sooner we get in the better," Anusbigian added. "It's like
going home."

•i+:

The 25th annual Elks National
Free Throw Contest, co-sponsored by Livonia Elks Lodge
2246 and the Livonia recreation
department, will begin 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14, at Livonia
Churchill High.
The contest is open to all area
youth ages 8-13.
More than 125,000 youngsters
statewide entered last year's
competition for boys and girls in
age categories 8-9, 10-11, 12-13.
The contestants age will be
determined by their age as of
April 1, 1997.
[' Each contestant has 25 shots
at.the basket. The boy and girl
Ml each age category with the
9&s£ score can advance through
foistrict, state and regional congests to qualify for the national
flrji&ls at the Springfield Civic
Cfejjter in Springfield, Mass., in
•jffil.1997.'••-,-••
>.|/Cwards./will be given to the
crtampion and runner up in each
division.
"-Registration for the local Hoop

>

»

Enl
njoyam

HOOPS

Ameritech...

Shoot Contest will be 8:30 to
9:15 a.m. on Dec. 14.
All participants must wear
tennis shoes while on the gym
floor.
Each contestant will be
allowed 25 free throw shots for a
maximum of 25 points. A contestant cannot bounce the ball more
than four times between shots.
Ties will be broken by taking
five additional shots until a winner and runner-up is determined.
All shots will be taken from
the foul line. Boys and girls ages
8-9 will shoot four feet in front of
the regulation foul line.
The regional competition will
be in January.
All basketballs will be furnished. For information, call
261-2260.

OBITUARIES
JENNIE L TYREE

Services for Mrs. Tyree, 89,
formerly of Garden City, were
Nov. 25 from the Uht Funeral
Home, Westland, with interment
in Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia- Rev. Fred Cooley
officiatecj.
';"• Mrs. Tyree, of Ruskin.Fla.,
died Nov. 21 in the Plymouth
Court Nursing Home.
! Born Sept. 13,1907, she was a
Wmemaker.
V Survivors include: son,
^Leonard (Marjorie); grandsons,
^Charles (Sandy) and William; Sr.
jCDarlene); great-granddaughters.Michele, Sara and Samanta,
jand great-grandsons, William,
Jr., Chris, Zack and Jake. Preceding her in death was her hus*
;
band, Theodore,

Preceding her in death were
her husband, Grover, and a
daughter, Janet Lois Mark.

Order basic or expanded basic
service and enjoy it \ •
FREE FOR Two MONTHS
(see details below)
J-• r

ROBERTO. WITTE

Services for Mr. Witte, 63, of
Westland were Nov, 27 form the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
with interment in Cadillac
Memorial gardens West Cemetery. Rev. Neil Swanger officiated—
Mr. Witte died Nov. 23 at
home. Born March 18,1933, he
wag a mechanic,
Survivors include: sons,
Daniel, Bobby and David; daughters, Janice; Kathy and Vicky; 12
grandchildren; threie greatgrandchildren," and ;a sister,
Mary Rivard.
Mehtorial8 may be donated to .
Hospice of Washtenaw.

Plus subscribetoShowtime 1 & 2,
The Movie ChaniieVFlii and
Sundance Channel andjenjoy them
F R E E FOR Two MjONTHS
including our set-top box featuring
Ameritech's Interactive Program Guide
(see details below) : •:;]
F R E E iNSTAXLATiON
(see details below)

Order today and Ameritech
will make a $1 donation
tothe United Way 4
(valid JV16796* 12/31/96) < v

,

JLEANORE ROZEUA ORADCN
CARMELO J. WMKJEU
} Services for Mrs. Graden, 89,
Services for Mr. Dimiceli, 63,
jof Westland were Nov. 26 from :
of Wayne were Nov. 23 from St.
th* ( Uht funeral Home with
Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne,
interment in Cadillac Memorial
with interment in Mt. Olivet
[Gardens West Cemetery. Rev.
Cemetery, Detroit. The ReV; Ray
jDfexMortori officiated.
Buconofficiated.
I MVfl. Graden died Nov. 22 in
(
Mr. Dimiceli died Nov. 19 in .
St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. Born
University
of Michigan Hospital,
an.l 7,1907, she was a homeAnn
Arbor.
Born May 15,1933,
".e'r, '.••
he
was
a
member
of the WestJjirvivors include: son, Nor'n; grandchildren, Gary Mark, land Lions Club.
fay Mark, Wendy Goldzweig Donations may be made for
masses to be celebrated at St.
piJudy Nqthnagle; seven
Mary's Church.
it-grandchildren; brother,
Anarigeraenta were by Uht
Dent Smith and 8iater» Dora
FuneraiiHome,
Ittham.

OFFER ENW DECEMBER 31

But, great programming and
service last throughout the yearl

leritech

CALLT0DAV1

IrSOO^S-CAST(1-800-848-2278)
24 hours a day, 7 days a w**k

/

YOUR LINK TO 8BT?BR COMMUNICATION*
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to
to ease boiling bets
BoSylers who used to make
small bets on "mystery games"
may get them back when the
state Senate on Dec. 3 takes
up a House-passed bill allow*
ing games where the pot doesn't exceed $1,000.
The House of Representatives on Nov. 19 passed a bill
to ease the penal code's restrictions oh games like red pin
and strike ball. If passed in
December by the Senate* the
law would take effect Jan. 1.
The House added two more
kinds of small-time gaming to
the permitted list:
• Senior citizens' club card
games where at least 15 members are aged 60 or older and
where the winnings from one
hand don't exceed $5.
• "Redemption" games
played with mechanical
devices where prizes are toys
or novelties, not cash.
The furor started when the
state Liquor Control Commission forbade bowler-run mystery games,
infuriating
bowlers in general and senior
citizens in particular. Entrants

pay $1, and a number up to
300 is selected. The bowler
who rolled that score in the
previous game wins the pot."
Bowlers responded with
hundreds of thousands of
protest signatures.
Gov. John Engler, who confesses to being a "poor" bowler
but often campaigns in bowling centers, said he will sigh
the bill, sponsored by Rep.
Dave Jaye, R-Utica.
Rep. Deborah Whyman, RCanton, a co-sponsor of Jaye's
bill, said the amendment on
senior citizens' card games
was added for "political" purposes and wasn't necessary.
The HouBe vote was 89-10
with 11 members absent/Here
is how local members voted:

ism

s

BY T W RICHARD
SfAFPWWTBR :

A state Senate-passed bjll to
curb urban sprawl is in trouble
in a House committeej where
many former backers are now
neutral or opposed.
Rep. Bpb Brackenridge, R-St.
Joseph, chair of the House Local
Government Committee, will
take up the controversial bill
again Dec. 4.
"We don't have anyone giving
overwhelming support," Brackenridge said at a Nov. 20 hearing, On the other hand, he said,
"they're not adamantly opposed."
The trouble arose when h e
amended the bill so much to win
over the Michigan Association of
Realtors that he lost the support
of other groups.
The measure is Senate Bill
112, a revision of the 1967 Subdivision Control Act. Sponsored

by Sen. Leon Stille, R-Spring
Lake, it aims to require t h a t
developers:
1) Plat more housing lots,
which would bring them under
local water, sewer, road and
sidewalk rules.
2) Halt the slicing up of farmland into "bowling alley* lots large parcels with narrow road
frontage that extend deep into
former farms. Stille said such
development has taken out of
agriculture an area greater than
Washtenaw a n d Livingston
counties in the past 10 years.
Newly-elected Rep. Nancy
Cassis, R-Novi, joined Rep. Beverly Hammerstrom, R-Temper.ance, and committee Democrats
in surprising Brackenridge by
striking out one provision the
real estate interests wanted - a
10-acre size limit on a restriction
on bowling alley lots.

Cassis seconded Hammerstrom's amendment to remove
the size limit entirely so that it
would apply to all developed
parcels. Brackenridge found
himself on the short end of a 6-1
vote. The chair adjourned the
meeting without taking a final
vote to report the bill to the full
House.
The S e n a t e version h a d
applied t h e "bowling alley"
restriction to lots larger than 2.5
acres. It said lots could be no
deeper than four times t h e
width.
Here is how support of SB 112
has changed since the bill was
weakened:
• Michigan Association of
Realtors - formerly opposed,
now supporting; according to
vice president Jack Walker,
• Michigan Townships Association - strong supporter of the
Senate version, now "opposed,"
said staffer Pat McEvpy. "Our

association is concerned with H ;
3 (House substitute) to permit
bowling alley lots," she said,
adding MTA is unhappy v/ith
the way developers could use 10year time frames to chop up
farms without subdividing.
• Michigan Municipal League
- strong supporter of Senate version, now "marginally supporting" H-3. Said spokesman Scott
Schrader: "You can create 27
parcels without going through
the platting process" under the
House version.
• Michigan Association of
Home Builders - from support to
"neutrality," said spokesman Lee
Schwartz.
• Michigan Environmental'
Council - "supported in the past,'
now silent or neutral. We prefer
the original version. We have
major concerns," including the
diluting of the 4-1 ratio of depth
to width on lots, said spokesperSee BILL, A13

For the Most Heavenly Gifts oh Earth, Visit...

Mich&tVs

OBSERVER
YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, Eileen DeHart, D-Westland, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne,
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, Jim
Ryan, R-Redford, Whyman.
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Anniversary!

Nov.29th-Dec.1st
Meet Our Resident Anget
and Receive a free AngefPin!
Holiday Hours: M, T, W> Sun 11 -5; Th &F 1 i-8; Sat 10-6

REGISTER TO W I N A $1.10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

D E T R O I T FILM THEATRE

THE BEST FILM
OF THE DECADE!

//

-Graham Fuller, INTERVIEW

"A POWERFULLY
CARNAL LOVE STORY!
-Janet Maslin, THE NEW YORK TIMES
uStmh^
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BREAKING THE WAVES
jn-u
-

\ n Tun ll.isc M'dUiM1*!

POSTTRAUMATIC
STRESS DISORDER
"I can't get It off my mind."
Have you suffered a
traumatic event?
Do you experience:

Call
Robert J. Blelskl, M.D.

1-80682-6663

r SflV€20% - 6 0 %
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THE EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT! NOV. 2 9 - 3 0 , DEC. I

FR16B33HE3 SAT.gfrMEJM*!m w a S U N . C E K E D
MONDAY

THE WIFE
CAFtT

7sOO
DIRECTED1
I NOONAN,
STARRING WALLACE tHi
iHAOiRf V

OPEN

THE DETROIT I N S T I T U T E OF ARTS
* 5 2 0 0 WOODWARD A V I •

We are
studying an
investigational
medication for
Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder.
Participants
must beat least
18 years of age
and medically
stable. All research care is provided at
no cost to those who qualify. If you or
someone you care about is interested
in participating, please call:

• troubling memories of the event
• unpleasant dreams/nightmares of the event
• emotional numbness
• irritability or outburst of anger
I
• difficulty concentrating
^.
• j umpiness w rth sudden
^^Bl 1
noises/movements
^ ¾
I
• a feeling that something
T H E INSTITUTE FOR
^kmt <&
bad is going to happen
• excessive worry
HEALTH S T U D I E S .
BfUfrt* Tomorrow*
Through InrntlftUontl
f?*t«arefi

DISCOUNT
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33300 W. Seven Mile • Livonia
(1 Block E. of Farmington Rd.)

(810)442-7080:

PlftNO WAR€HOUS€
ATTENTIOI
PARENTS!

NEW
PIANOS

You can
afford a
nice piano iArrierican-made
for your
SAVE 3 0 %
child's
[Discontinued
lessons
Model
JLarge Selection

CLOSEOUT

USED PIANOS

7 1/2 Foot
Douglas Fir

USED*0»R<G'A»N*S

Afl Hammonds, Conn, Wurlrtter,
Allen, Lowrry, Baldwin; Gem,
.Yamaha .

ROSEVILLE
3!iIOowner
(insoutHormj
|8!0]44W340
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"Swiss Mountain"
by Hudson Valley

Sale $149.99

Light Sets

UTAW/JOOSTXMJ

(313)563^460

BySilmtri
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100 light set
3 year guarantee

With Sincere Thanks
and Appreciation
t o t h e participants, Volunteers,
and Spectators w h o Helped Make

LIVONIA MALLS

j N E E D B U N D S & WALLPAPER? :

me&- Sale $9.99

! MOONLIGHT MADNESS !
SALE!

Decorated or Plain* From just $8 24

Nov 2 9 . FRI. 8am - lOpn.
\oi.30.SAT.8am-7nm
Doc I . S I N . 1 0 a m - 7 p m

YOUR LEVaOR AND
HUWTtRDOUCUS
BUNDS W U BE SHPPH)
WITHMSBUSWESSDAYS
ORlrfcVRE...

SAVE UP TO I'

r 82offli

FAST.PMLUPS ^HIPPING! **
MEET THE HOME
COLOR WIZARD!
WoWa Carr, the Home txto W:3frj,
author, twiWer and IV personalty
w i be conducting two dirges on
'Oecorating on a Dime' and wtt
answeryout home inx>rovemerit.
drriowa^o^iestions.
Sttvitf, Nw. S0(l It # 1 M i 4 M .

14th Annual Holiday Parade

TAKE AN EXTRA

10Wi I
A U BUNDS & WALLPAPER I
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FREE CLST0M MINTS! |
1ST QL'ALITV
Civen to thefirst40 Guests NATIONAL BRANDS!
to Visit the Showroom
•«Hunter DwgiasneicJa
Wfotori to choost from.
• Craber • 83*«firs^i * OeWar
tox.$tittvwxss'b. t««
Onefitthdusttok), UUMTI •Ouette*AJiW3flpaper8oc*s!
SANTA ARRIVES! I NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES!
mChWren'sPlJ/Area
Fri.iSat lpm-4pm 1,aO'sofeSrtJsrjicJsfteyJ
Over .iOOQ Wjlpaoer Sods'

rf you cant visit, call for a price
quote or a FREE Blind Sample Kit.
Ask About
repayments
forttftysl
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Door Swags Too!
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Sale!

OS 10

1-800-735-5300
stowrroomtottttdat

MIDDLEBELT & SEVEN MILE RDS. (810) 476-1160

VAl.t'ARI.il COUPON!

Blind and Wallpaper Factory

AHuge Success
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^Gardens

A Different Reason Every Season
(UNION TOWNSHIP: 4-18S0 GorWd Rd ni Ho!! Rd 810«?36 6100
DFAftBORN HEIGHTS: ??650 Ford Rd. of Oukt Onvr .
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power shoppersJiurry
ov^r to your Chevy Store and
make your money count

: I

3.9

Astro Van
3.9% APR financing is
available on the Chevy Astro,
the only truck tough enough
to handle childhood.

%

APR Financing

3.9

•

*

Cavalier

%

Cavalier is the car that's
easy to own. And it's
available with our
special 3.9% APR financing offer.

APR Financing
•

• '_•*

Luniina
The Lumina is so low-maintenance
it can go up to 100,000 miles
before its first scheduled tune-up,1
And with our 3.9% APR financing offer,
it's a small price to pay for a lot
less to worry about.

APR Financing
Up to

S-1Q Pickup
Get a special Cash Back offer
and drive home your own rugged
Chevy S-10 Pickup.

**

Blazer

tt

Get a great GMAC SmartLease offer oh
the Chevy' Blazer with the exclusive"*
Driver Control System,

Hurry to your C^
It's the perfect time of the year to power shop. And your Chevy Store is the
Perfect place. Because duri^
can drive away with great sayings on the Chevy Blazen Astro Van, S-iO Pickupl Lumina and Cavalier.
But you only have until January 13 to take advantage of these special offers;
So, hurry to your Chevy Store today and make your money count.

i
YCHI must uke retail delrveryoutW dealer Mock by M
••iso0*)200 Cash Back depend*! on model. S-lO.ofer Include* 1996 and 1997 model*. Not available In CA, IP, OR and WA. Cash Back may not be combined with SmartLea* or SmartBuy program*. ttSmartlease not available In AR, LA, TX and (elected countle* of NM and OK. Blazer SmartLeate offer
] defend* on model •••Exclude* other OM product*. GMAC and SmartLeate are regWtered trademark* of the General Motor* Acceptance Corp. Astro. Blazer, Cavalier, Lumina and S-10 are registered trademarks and Chevy Is a trademark of (he GM Corp. 01996 GM Corp. Buckk up. America!*
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The public will have a chance
to sound off <m the paychecks of
s t a t e officials w h e n t h e S t a t e
Officers Compensation Commission holds a public hearing Tues^
day, Dec. 3, in Pontiac.
SOCC will m e e t in t h e Oakland C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r s
Auditorium, 1200 N, Telegraph,
Pontiac. Invited speakers will be
heard at 3 p.m. and the public at
4 p.m. (The public sound-off time
w a s moved f o r w a r d a n h o u r
since a previous announcement.)
No specific proposal for hiking
s a l a r i e s is before SOCC yet.
Currently the governor is paid
$121,166, the lieutenant gover-

•

rejected by the Legislature.
Other members
besides
H a m p t o n a r e Yvon.ne Brown
Blackmond of Southfield, Nancy
Crandall of Norton Shores,'Julia
Darlow of Grosse Point©, Mary
L u k e n s of Ann Arbor, Russell
Mawby of Augusta and Matthew
McLogan of Grand Rapids.

• t h e State Of fleers Compensation Commission
meets Tuesday, Dec. 3, In the Oakland County
Commissioners Auditorium, 1200 N. Telegraph,
Pontiac. ••.'•
nor $89,450, Supreme Court justices $118,758 and legislators
$50,629.
S a l a r i e s of t h e C o u r t o f
Appeals and trial court judges
a r e pegged a t a p e r c e n t a g e of
Supreme Court justices' salaries.
The Legislature sets the salaries
of t h e s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e a n d
attorney general. University
presidents' salaries are s e t by

MDOT
stresses
safe winter

Qakwoocl CA,EE;S^

the governing boards.
"Public hearings and our tollfree comment line open the pro-,
cess to everyone and m a k e t h e
commission easily accessible to
t h e p u b l i c , " s a i d SOCC c h a i r
William Hampton, a former legislator and retired Oakland circuit judge.
S O C C ' s r e c o m m e n d e d pay
h i k e s will t a k e effect u n l e s s

Lately, it seems impossible to pick
up a. magazine or newspaper with-,
out seeing an article concerning the
benefits oif vitamins. Let's take a
look at some of the, facts concerning
vitamins and cancer and tryto'draw
sctmecodusions.

Those who can't attend may
make their views known through
a toll-free number,
1-800-7881766. or by writing to: SOCC,
c/o Department Of Civil Service,
400 S, Pine, PO Box 30002,
Lansing 48909.

First, vitamins allow chemical
reaction* to occur within the
bod)'. Medicalsciencehas readily
accepted this fact for most of the
twentieth century, We also know
that by consuming, on average,
100 percent of the recommended
daily allowance of the essential
vitamins and minerals, we can
Wipe out vitamin deficiency
diseases, including beriberi,
rickets, and scurvy.
Additionally, there are numerous
theories and considerable laboratory evidence on the relationship
between free radicals — atoms or
molecules that are unbalanced
and highly-reactive —and cancer.
The majority of scientific
evidence reveals that free radicals
can damage our cells and
our genes.
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As s t a t e and local highway
m a i n t e n a n c e crews brace for
winter's w r a t h , t h e Michigan
Department of Transportation
advises motorists to put safety
first when traveling Michigan
roads this winter.
"Safety is our highest priority," said Bob Welke, state transp o r t a t i o n d i r e c t o r . "We'll be
marshaling all of our resources
to keep the state's highway system clear of snow and ice in the
months ahead. We're relying on
our m o t o r i n g p a r t n e r s to do
their part as well as assure safe
travel for all."
MDOT expects to spend nearly $60 million on winter maintenance this year, more t h a n a
quarter of its total maintenance
budget. Through its direct and
contract forces, the department
can mobilize hundreds of snowplows w i t h i n m i n u t e s of t h e
first s i g n ' o f a n a p p r o a c h i n g
storm.
Crews attend to the heaviest
traveled highways (5,000 vehicles a day or more) first, keeping them plowed when possible
until the pavement is generally
cleared of ice and snow. Lesser
traveled highways are plowed
until the center of the road is
clear or until the pavement is
passable. They a r e fully cleared
later during normal work hours.
While MDOT will do everything it can to keep people moving safely this winter, here are
a few things motorists can do as
well:
• B e c a u t i o u s of bridges. —
t h e y can be icy w h e n t h e
approaching pavement is clear
and dry
• Slow down when visibility"
is low or when road conditions
are snowy/icy
• Keep a safe space between
your vehicle and snow plows
• Accelerate and brake slowly
• Avoid a b r u p t s t e e r i n g
m a n e u y e r s i u s e caution when
changing lanes or merging with
traffic
• Don't p u m p anti-lock
brakes.
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Now, let's extrapolate /rom
this theory. Is it possible, Or even
probable, that some forms of
cancer occur due to free-radical,
damage within the body? In laboratory experiments, it seems that
higher doses of some vitamins,
minerals, and phytochemkals act
as antioxidants — protecting the
cells and genes from the damaging
effects of free-radicals^
The question then is, can antioxidants protect us from the
genetic damage which may lead
to cancer?
Our human studies in this area
of cancer research are in their
infancy and, as of yet, the results
are inconclusive — some are
neutral, and some are. positive.
So, what advice is to be. gained
from this research?
The best cancer defense is to eat
a diet rich in fruits and vegetables, get plenty of exercise, and
avoid tobacco smoke. Beyond
that, antioxidant supplements
are like an insurance policy —
protection you hope you may
never need.

Dr. Eckehrode is a board-certified medical oncologist/bemotologist
and the director of oncology1 sendees at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center - Wayne. He also series as a medical director for Hospice of
Michigan, and has a special interest in nutrition utui >. • impact on cancer.
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Enhance Your Home
Create a n e w look with DOORS and WINDOWS
• WINDOWS
• STEEL D O O R S
• FIBERGLASS D O O R S
k > /;••;••
-TRAPP
'
^ FOX S T O R M D O O R S
•DOORWALLS
• GARAGE DOORS
16x7 Insulated (model #37)
Wayne DAtton$62S(normal Installation).

• INTERIOR D O O R S

STEEL DOORS
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Starting At

Poll ! wait until your f urripce stops
working to call for service:

llAlfX

t£.viR*cr

269

Installed

STORM DOORS

eiteckn^
R&lpn& tjou,

ELECTROSTATIC FILTER
OR SET BACK THERMOSTAT
WITH ANY FURNACE INSTALLATION
EXPIRES 1 1 30/96

195

Starting a t

Installed
TRAPP #108

"TAX And H*rdw*re Included

J & i;IlVSl^LI|^riGN|
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed & Insured
/ 5 ¾ /Zed Seduce

I HUH)

35820 Van Born • Wayne
Open Mon.. Vr*"ii
M U I I . - Fri
r n . Q-O

• AvUPnicU

• Qnee, ZtiimaUi

15230 MIDDLEBELT RD. • LIVONIA

"The Furnace Man"

(Livonia Showroom, |ust South of 5 Mile)

(313)722-2253
^«* |f • • • • « «

(313) 513-2821 1-800-295-6714
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Hours: M-fu-W-F 9 to 4s30."•TH 9-8 • SAT 9-3
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Special Introductory Offer
Dally Rate With This Coupon Is

z

m
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V
all in
matching
shades

3

31
per day

Hoi Vn Suit Pvtiaf Tut* Equbtt-Wp« dtjr
With This Coupon Save $1W per day
Rat« without coupon IW0 per diy

All
Bertch
Oak
Cabinets

Hourly Rate: $1.50 (i« include i

Offer Good
Through
Dec. 8,1996

Aidd (Kt kautUtfttiflrt tnjfc elA* wtoxnittjou
tttkpicl-ipifinf^ffamhfttujfritrvii
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SUP6RI0R IUIND0U1S& DOORS, INC
. . D O O A PRIZ€SI_
j • Continuous FREE SHUTTLE between lot
J and terminal
»• Open 24 Hra. every day
•Ltehted-PatrolfcdLot
• Eaay Ac«ss from East and West 1.-94 and
j Downriver usirtg Eureka or Northlina ;
I • PICKUP UPPER LEVELONLY

Ogglres: Januaryiji|97j

1-888-VIP-PARK

^

Bertch Cabinet Mfg. Inc.:

Saturday, Dec. 14,1996
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•DOOR UlflU
•AlUMINIUM STOftM DOOR
•STRNUVDOOR -t R(D U)INOTI<HCTS-D.<.i»*».t«6«t.
•tornflUTOORRPHCDR€D UIING MCMORBIUR
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Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
6130 Canton Center
Canton • 455-9440

31535 Ford Rd
Garden City* 422-3888

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-9: Sat. 9-6: Sun. 10-3

31098 Five Mile ftd.»Mcrri-five PlozoUivonia (313)422-DOOfi (3667)
.v. .'••'••". • . ' V ; * :

Tf-'Twmnw
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28243 Plymouth
Livonia • 522-5633
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All stores open tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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Save on hundreds of fabulous gifts
throughout our stores. Holiday Helpers are .
ready to carry your packages, check your
coat and do anything to make your holiday
shopping hassle-free. Special gift-wrapping
stations will wrap your gift boxes for $2.
dome on in; we'll get^li going on your I ;
r
holiday shopping.
* / > . ';-.-•
I.
*
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Flash™ works paw-Inpaw with santabear,
'
who's going to be .
telling kids about the importance of fire safety. But
hurry. Santabear and Flasrrare too hot to last. Flashr
Is a $12 value. Due to limited supplies, one Flash"'
the Firepup per guest/please. 20,000I1* *
Santabear 1996, now $25* with
purchases totaling $25 or more.
santabear comes with a First Alert*
smoke detettor and a fire safety
storybook. Wfthout a;$25^
purchase, 37.50. 20,obo**
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Toys, v
•while supplies last.
•••Total units at Hudson's stores.
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State House OKs hill barring
adjustments of college test scores
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Colleges, employers and
employment agencies would be
barred from adjusting t e s t
scores for any race under a bill
approved by the state House of
Representatives.
Sponsor Penny Crissman, RRochester, said she is convinced
some schools have adjusted test
scores to create "reverse discrimination." But her House Bill
4054 doesn't prevent universities from considering diversity
in admissions, she said.
The House gave it 71*30
approval after a barrage of bitter criticism saying it amounted
to playing "the race card."
Opponent Rep. Kirk Profit, DYpsilanti, said minimum scores

for college admission or jobs are
themselves arbitrary. "Cut-off
scores necessarily, involve arbitrary determinations of satisfac-.
tory and unsatisfactory test
results that often bear no relationship to the likelihood of success in a particular Undertaking
or activity," said Profit.
Opponent Rep. Ed Vaughn, DDetroit, called it "nothing but a
racist attempt to stir up racism
in Michigan. GoV. George Wallace of Alabama made a career
out of racism."
Currently, the 1976 ElliottLarsen Civil Rights Act bars
refusal to hire or promote on the
bases of "religion,.race, color,
national origin, age, sex, height,
weight or marital status." The
same provision also applies to

employment agencies and educational institutions' admissions. •
Crissman's bill would also forbid them to "adjust a test score,
use a different cut-off scori, or
otherwise alter the results of a
test" on the bases of religion,
race or gender.
" It goes to the Senate, which
would have to act by Dec. 31 for
the bill to become law.
Here is how area lawmakers
voted:
OBSERVER
YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
Eileen DeHart, D-Westland,
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, James
Ryan, R-Redford, Deborah Whyman, R-Canton. Law and Whyman signed on as co-sponsors,
NO-Tom Kelly, D-Wayne.

My Needs.
My Hospital.
"The women's programs at
Sit Mary Hospital meet
i>
all my needs.
My doctor said 1 needed a
few tests, and told rite about
St. Maty Hospital's
netvMarian
Women's Center. Its close to home, and
the staff is committed to keeping uvmen healthy
Ifound'auwmj
caring atmosphere designed
to help .women feet comfortable.
The Center provides education and support
programs for uvmen of all agesi Diagnostic
testing like mammography, radiology, and
ultntsound are also amilable.as
uelliis
a Complete breast health clinic.
IheMarian
Women's Center,
adjacent to the new Miracle of
Life Maternity Center, provides

Hanukkah stamp commemorated Wednesday
In recognition
of
the
Hanukkah Commemorative
Stamp, the Detroit District
Postal Service will hold a special
cancellation ceremony on
Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 10 a.m. at
the Jewish Community Center,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak
Park.
Festivities will include a short
ceremony highlighted by a presentation from Carl January Jr.,
Postal Service Detroit District
manager, customer service and
sales, to local synagogues in Oak
P a r k . Continental breakfast

Bill

including potato pancakes will
follow. A special onsite cancellation will be available for the
general public from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the center.
"The colorful lights of the
Hanukkah Mendrah, depicted in
the commemorative stamp, celebrate a triumph over adversity,
strength in conviction, and belief
in the possibilities of miracles,"
J a n u a r y said. "As we join
together on the morning prior to
Hanukkah,. we bring a common
need and value that allows the
lights to shine in the hearts of

all people."
The Hanukkah Commemorative Stamp features a contemporary image of a Menorah with
nine multi-colored candles.
Jointly issued with ceremonies
in Washington, D.C., and
Jerusalem, the 32-cent, selfadhesive, commemorative stamp
is available at your local post
office.
Visit the Postal Service, a nontax funded agency/on-line at
www.usps.gov/.

swamp." He said the problem of
"bowling alley" lots "should be
decided by the local units, not
the state."
Sen. Stille was warmly
received in an October speech to
the Southeast Michigan Council
of. Goverritiien.ts, a seven-county
land-use and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
planning agency.
"We are rapidly using up our
agricultural land," Stille told
SEMCOG's general assembly.
Stille, who chairs the Senate
Local Government Committee,
said he would withhold action on
Brackenridge's election reforifi

bills until Brackenridge's com:
mittee acted on the land use
planning bills.

*

family services like childbirth
education, a breastfeeding
program, and eiviipreand
postnatal exercise classes.
We're planning to start a
family soon, and[all[Iheprograms
I need are now available close
to home.
My miAlyer mis, interested in the Marian
Women's Center menofxiuse support group,
which educates women and remotes some of
the inystery abolHthis time of life.
And, if f want more information
aixjut
health topics concerning uvmen, I can attend
socialized seminars throughout the \var.
• Ihe Marian Women's Center cares about
uvmen. That's why St Mary Hospital
is my
hospital

Physician Referral Service
1-888-464-WELL
Marian Women's Center
(313)655-3314
or toll free
1-800-494-1615

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
Ajjlliatid vith WUliam Rtaumonl Hospital

Visit St. Mary via Internet
http://www.stmaryhospital.org

from page A9

son Julie Stoneman.
The testimony reveled a fundamental difference between
pro-planning forces and the real
estate interests.
. P l a n n e r s consider "urban
sprawl" - the eating up of farmland and open space faster than
population growth - a wasteful
evil.
Realtors like broker-developer
James Edwards of Ann Arbor
accept it. "With urban sprawl,
we have to provide space for new
homes," he said. What;<enyironm e n t a l i s t s call a. "wetland,"
E d w a r d s called a,-£\i$eiess

L O W E S T

Also help up, without discussion o r a vote, were three bills
allowing local units to purchase
development right (PDR) from ;
farmers, thus keeping land in. <
agriculture and out of develop- f
ment.

U

Those bills are sponsored by
Sen. Bill Schuette, R-Midland.
Senate Bills 573-575 affect counties, municipalities and townships. . ? ' • ' . '
\ '
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Sony 32" Trinitron Color
TV
•Deep Mack, screen
•Comb filter for enhanced picture detail
•Surround sound audio enhancement
•Stereo broadcast
reception, universal remote with
Thumb Scan.
Model KV-32S20

$

797

_±J A N C I N G
B « i « - « Nothing Down, No P a y m e n t * ^

IMMi

10 FREE
Blockbuster
Movie
Rentals
with this
purchase
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Sony VHS Videocassette Recorder
•VHS hi-fi stereo with MTS
•4-head playback and record for superior
picture •Quality, freeze, frame by frame,
variable speed play. SLV-660

$

247

'sonv-siBximuiiiTEttvision'

Sony 27" Trinitron Color TV
•Dynamic picture circuitry
•Deep black screen
^
•Comb filter
c
•Stereo broadcast reception
•Surround sound
•Universal remote.
Model KV-27S20.

Sony Mini Hi-Fi Component
System

10 FREE

**&\
Blockbuster ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 SPfiVi
Movie
^SfffiKK •YJU^^B
Rentals V L ^ g g j j • n V u ^ l
with this
Jf^^^''
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purchase . ¾ ^ ^ ^
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Discman

$

Sony 5-Disc Carousel
CD Changer
•Exchange Play lets user change up to 4
discs while 1 is playing
•5-key direct access disc selection
•5 play modes.
CDP-CE305

177

•3-Disc CD changer with
pulse D/A converter
•30 station presets
•Dual cassette deck
•2-way 6" woofer speaker
•15 mode sound fields.
Model MHC-331

$

297

Sony Sugg, retail
s

350

Sony Sugg, retail

$220

v

I

tft

5^
Sonypiscmari
Portable Compact Disc
Player with'Car Kit

SonySMM
Handycam
Camcorder

$

Car accessory kit, Mega Bass* sound, 8 hr. playback
W/2AA batteries, 1Q playback modes, 22 track programming. D-142CK

Reg.$l49 95

Sony 8MM Handycam^ Camcorder

$

3" swivel screen color monitor, precision 30:1 digftat 15:1 optical
zoom, optimum recording control, AFM hi-fi stereo sound. CCD-TRV41

CO Radio/
Cassette _

12:1 power zoom lens, digital noise j ,
reduction/less than 1 lux, advanced §
color viewfinder, AFM hi-ft mono sound. T •
CCD-TR64

FREE

F R E E ease, tripod and tape

case, tripod a n d tape

W i l l i p u r c h a s e o f C O D IKCvi

W i t h p u r c h a s e o f C O D T K \ 11

Sony CD/Radio Cassette Recorder
Built-in CD player, AM/FM stereo, Mega Bass* sound, 20-track random
programming. CFD-121 v \

Sony Cordless
v:'->.'V*e^P^o^':'-Clear Scan 25 auto channel selection, lighted keypad oh handset,
noise reduction system, base-to
handset paging, 21-day battery
standby, 10-no. speed dial.
SPP-Q120

$

Sony Portable MiniDisc Home
and Personal Bundle

67

Bundle features home minidisc recorder, 5 recordable
minidiscs, Modern Rock Live CD sampler, Forrest Gump
Soundtrack and storage crate.

Sony AM/FM Dream Machine
Alarm Clc*ck Radio 6 / \ Q"7

$

9

Wake to radio or alarm, red LED dls- *r^MS

Was$79995

play, snooze bar, full power back-up, in
black or white. 10^-025

/
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LIONEL

PictureIn-Picture

32" Picture-InPicture Television
•StarSight™ program guide capability
•Advanced multiple P-l-P capability
•Surround sound capability
•15-iackA/Vpanel
•
Model SR3247RK

1199

Night Vision™
Universal <£

Z-Trok™
rtmotts

6 to se/7

FREE

^^^¾¾¾¾¾^^

L i o n e l T r a i n S e t w i t h t h i s purchase

27" Stereo Television

19" Sentry 2 Color Television
19inch

^ 0 ^ 1 ^

35"Pic-ln-Pic
television

C3>
1«' l \ t vi R(Ji « . \

^TeitlTH

^Advanced Video
/m Imaging"
•High contrast picture tube
•Advanced multiple Pic-ln-Pic w/channel
guide
•Surround sound
•Dark, textured finish.
Model SR3587DT

1199

$
Universal
TV/VCR/Cable
Remote Conirol

Yearn*
27" Console
Television

•MTS stereo
•ZDG™ high contrast picture tube
•Trilingual on-screen display
•5-jackA/V panel
•slate color finish. Model SY2768S

Dfeg.

Sentry

7

Stereo

$

Sentry 2
Television

379

IlligSilll

After 'SO
authorized

rebate

•Traditional console design
•Trilingual on-screen display
•Bavarian Walnut color finish
•Universal remote.
SY2723BW

WTSSTCRfi]
•ZDG™ high contrast picture tube
•Trilingual on-screen display
•5-jackA/V panel
•swivel base SY2518RK

$

599

YggifgL
Your choice

32" Stereo
Television

System^

Wag.

[H|]MTssnBaillll|

13»» Sentry 2
Color Television

Sentry 2
Console
Television

•Color pictureon-picture
•New Surf's Up™ favorite ch. selection
•SoundRite™ volume control
•ICON trilingual on-screen menu displays
Model SY3272DT

•Trilingual on-screen displays
• I 81-cb. tyning
.
•CaptionVjsIon
•Programmable on/off timer
ModelYI322S

llliiMBCTKlli
•MTS stereo
•High-contrast picture tube
•Trilingual on-screen display
•S>ck A / / panel SY25Q4BW

Night Vision'
Universal

Zenith 4-Head Hi-Fi Stereo VCR

•4^head HQ Video system •! year, 8> ev6nt timer •Brilingual •on-screen programming
•icon menu system 'Auto digital tracking ModelVR42WHF

*

remote

$

Zenith 4-Head Hi-Fi Stereo VCR

•VCR Plus+ programming w/cable box control
' 'Icon menu system »4-head HQ video system
• I year, 8 event timer
•Slow modon. ModelVR4256HF

nuiwracoi

I

: $ | 99 ISSI

After *20

Zenith

•Icon menu system
•Trilingual on-screen programming Mnstant timer recording
•I year,8 event Omer 'Auto digital tracking 'Auto bead cleaner
ModelVR2l06
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Bad decision

28,1996

ARKIE HUDKINS

Pay raises should be resisted

T

he West land City Council may be over• City Council member Glenn
spending again - this time by approving
Anderson was right on target In
salary increases for mayoral appointees
opposing a proposal to raise the
that appear to be excessive.
salary schedule maximums for
The council's action of last week follows a
pattern set years ago of approving generous
mayoral appointees. He pointed
retirement benefits for union employees without that the salary Increases come
out fully realizing the long-range costs to the
in the wake of a consultant's
city and taxpayers.
report projecting a drop in the
Several years ago, the council was
city's budget surplus, which has
embroiled in a short but emotional public disbeen declining in recent years.
pute involving pension benefits for retired
police officers and firefighters.
While administrative salaries aren't in the
stand in opposing the administrative raises.
same category as pensions, they do have a
Anderson pointed out that the increases
strong financial impact.
come in the wake of a consultant's report indiIn last week's action, the council's decision
cating that Westland could face worsening
may have been based on factors other than
financial conditions. He voiced concerns about
just economics.
a declining budget surplus, currently at $1.4
The big problem is that the double-digit
million.
increases may encourage local union leaders
The city surveyed numerous southeastern
to continue a cycle by seeking the same raises
Michigan cities on their administrative
in the next round of contract negotiations.
salaries. But a flaw in the logic is that there is
A maximum 16.3 percent hike for the top
a major difference in the tax bases of those
level of city department heads in the next two
communities
and the level of support staffing
years seems to be outrageous in light of the
for the department heads.
region's rate of inflation and what the workforce is getting in annual raises. Typically, the ; The bottom line is that this issue will evenraises range from 3 to 5 percent - at the most. tually come back to haunt future city councils.
Ultimately, it will also haunt local taxpayCouncilman Glenn Anderson should be
ers who have to pay the bills.
awarded a profile in courage for his public

A day of gladness or sadness?
T

hanksgiving is a symbolic holiday we can
all enjoy.
It's the story of America, and one that is
repeated on a daily basis in our country.
The story is a simple one.
A group of immigrants arrive on the
shores of a foreign land, hungry, tired and
unaccustomed to a new environment.
A group of Native Americans helps the
newcomers find food in this new landscape.
There's wild turkey, venison, squash and
beans.
. All foods that we continue to eat in November after the fall harvest of plants and animals.
Since that first Thanksgiving, that same
story has been repeated over and over again.
As new waves of immigrants from Europe
and other parts of the world arrived they were
helped by Americans to adjust to a new country. ' .•
.•'•••
However, there is some sadness in Thanksgiving for Native Americans.
As it turned, out, the Europeans bit the
hands of those who fed them. Their land was
confiscated, their religions debunked.
The Cherokee Indians were removed from
their land in the Carolinas by President
Andrew Jackson and sent walking west on
what became the Trail of Tears march to
lands west of the Mississippi River;
Thousands died.
Then there was the Long Walk made by the
Navajos in the 1860s when they were driven
out of their homelands and forced to live in a
smallencampment in New Mexico.
Again/there were many deaths.
Such actions these days would be called
"ethnic cleansing."
However, the attitudes that sparked those
actions are not relegated to the distant past.
We continue to be insensitive to Native
American culture.
In Livonia recently, a group of non-native

• It was the Native American who
taught us how to live in a new
world and set a good exsample for
how to treat newcomers. The
Thanksgiving holiday sadly gener- .
ates the historical myths about
Native Americans, whose land was
land was confiscated by the
European settlers, their religions
debunked arid their cultures
destroyed. With each wave of
immigration to the new world, the
Native Americans gradually were
reduced togroups living on
imposed reservations. When our
readers sit downat their holiday
meals Thrusday, they should
acknowledge that it was the Native
Americans who set an example of
how to treat visitors.
Americans held what they called a "powwow."
It wasn't. A group of Native Americans staged
a protest.
They were correct in pointing out that they
were being made fun of at the staged event.
In the Southwest, sacred Native American
sites are threatened with development and
mining. There are objections.
And rightly so.
It would be the same as trying to turn the
Vatican into a theme park.
So as we sit down to our Thanksgiving dinners we should acknowledge that it was the
Native Americans who taught us how to live
in a new world and also set a good example for
how to treat newcomers.

COMMUNITY VOICE

LETTERS
Negative on band

I

am writing to you because 1 was very upset
after I read your article "Under the lights:
Neighbors cope with noise, band."
This was written totally one-sided. Didn't
you interview anyone on Perrin who enjoys
the marching band? To my knowledge, this
was the first time this year that you wrote
anything about our band, and everything you
said was negative.
What about the great turnout we had at our
Invitational in October or how well we do at
competitions? One of the reasons Livonia is
such a popular city to live in is because of the
great programs we have in our schools.
I am a Livonia Franklin High band and
sports booster. One of my daughters is a member of the color guard in the band. They work
very hard to put on a good show. They have
been practicing since August.
On Saturday they start practice at 9 a.m.
They have practiced at 9 a.m. for years. What
does this have to do with the lights? Did people complain before about practicing in the
morning? Think about all the work these students put into their show. Don't you think
they should be able to perform their show four
times during the football season? This is their
way of showing their school spirit to their
peers and parents.
Franklin has been short-changed compared
to the other high schools in Livonia. We don't
have a pool that our kids can compete at their
own school in (we have to use Churchill's), and
until this fall we did not have lights on our
football field.
I would think that the people on this street
would want improvements at the high school.
It raises the value of their homes and keeps
the children interested in school, giving them
something to do in their spare time, and gives
them a sense of pride in their community.
Where would you rather have the students at
on a Friday night -^ at a football game or on
the streets?
Personally, I think people wouldn't want to
live on the street because of the negative atti*
tudes their neighbors have shown.
Joyce Lopez

"noise" from the band. I am Franklin alumni,
one who was extremely involved in the music
program. I was not in the Marching Band,
however, but I still have a good idea on what
they must go through each weekend and how
they used to have to do it before the lights.
Every Saturday, the marching band would
have to wake up to be at FHS around 9 a.m. to
practice. Then, they would spend their afternoon playing at the varsity football game.
After that, they would drive directly to their
competition and sometimes be to practice.
Then they would spend their afternoon playing for the varsity football game.
After the game they would travel to wherever their competetion is and sometimes the
band would be there until late Saturday night.
Now, with the Friday night games, they can
spread out all of their agenda into two days,
and that reduces the stress of the memebers
and allows them to rest up for the competition.
Robert Byrd

City staff praised

A

s a new homeowner who has constructed
my own house in Westland, I would like to
commend and thank the city's personnel in
the Building Department.
Everyone I had contact with from director
Bob Fritz to the inspectors, Larry Roman,
Ralph, and Paul, arid office personnel,! owe
my gratitude.
Each inspector was reasonable and always
willing to. help me through any questions or
problems I had during construction.
These employees are the type of individuals
who show the citizens of the community 'that,
the city government is responsible and cares
about those they come in contact with;
I believe that every-time a city employee, no
matter what the position of that employee,
has a positive and pleasant meeting with a citizen the city grows together.
Louis Gorenc
Westland

Band needs support

I

have just read the article about the Perrin
street reaction to the Franklin High field
lights and their Marching Band.
It pains me to know that the team and the
band does not have the full support of the
neighborhood because of the small inconve•j niences that they must endure through oh
their weekends.
It is my understanding from the article that the residents' biggest concern is the

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space oh a weekly basis, for opinions '.
In your own words. We will help by editing for.
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
•:•:'", ••••(]':''V:':^' •;
.;••:'•:'-;
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.

QUESTION:
With
Thanksgiving
Thursday,
w h a t are y o u
most thankful

HOWARD POGER, COMMUNITY EDITOR,
313-953-2107
SWAN RMIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
pEdKNOWft, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 08SERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177
••'.•;"' •.•.••'•"•:.••... LARRY OEKKR, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
J.:
BANKS M . ' ' D I M M 0 N , JR. PU8USHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,

for?

STEVEN K. POPF, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC: NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252

We asked this
question at the
Kroger Supermarket,

"Being with my
family."

MlktttomWr

•My family and
being with
them."

John Cofeman

•My family will
all be together.
Some are coming
from Traverse
City.'

JodM Brown

"My family, especially my 3-yearold brother. I'm
also thankful
that everything
is going along
fine this year."

Chrit PWWp*

313-953-2234
313-953-2100

'

, -

SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
PHWP Po^», CHAIRMAN 6f"THE BOARD"

."

RICHARD AWNIAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community
journalism
in a fundamentally different lutiythdh dur bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the unusual or :
sensational and then(dashing off to cover sorhething else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalists and as caring'citizens of'thefcommunit^s wfiere we work,1*

•r-Philip Power •'
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POINTS OF VIEW

s
L

ife, fprrriostof us anyway, can
cies we have like slurping the coffee^
seem pretty dull sometimes. The or that methodical way you eat an ice
daily routines of taking the kids. cream cone, or singing that same stuto school, or stopping at the store, or
pid song in the shower. On first look,
even going off to work everyday culti- these habits seem pointless and
vate a mundane sameness and preempty, but, in truth; they are meant
dictability to our individual lives that to free our minds to deal with more ..
pretty much let us slip into autopilot
important things. If we didn't have all
these programmed actions and we
mode. The blare of the alarm clock is
actually had to make conscious deciat the same time each day, the route
sions on the thousands of things we
to the office never varies, and the
do, it wouldn't be long before we were
garbage awaits its escort to curbside
all in a special home babbling into our
on the same day every week. So it
pabulum.
goes when the steady throb and
rhythin of daily life move us to their
While a mundane predictability
metronomic beat
can protect us from such insanity, it
Routines and rituals, whether we
can also make us oblivious to the litlike them or not, have a way of weav- tle dips and rises on our daily road.
ing themselves into the patterned fab- We overlook many of the petty annoy-;
ances and obstacles, but at the same
ric of our existence, often in ways we
time, we may take for granted many
never recognize. Most of us are
of our blessings and benefits like our
unaware of the idiosyncratic tenden-

I

t was an eerie feeling to be 750
miles from home on vacation, in a
motel overlooking the Mississippi,
and hearing a neighbor lady's voice.
Elaine Donnelly is an unusual
neighbor. She is the local Republican
precinct delegate, a longtime party
worker who in recent years has
become a national figure on defense
issues.
Her voice came from television, a
C-SPAN Sunday morning talk show.
The subject was sexual harassment of
women in the Army, specifically the
Aberdeen, Md., case where 15
sergeants and officers face charges.
And Donnelly, the voice of the Center
for Military Readiness, was the only
one talking sense.
Said retired Brig. Gen. Pamela
Foote: "There's a real problem with
women being treated as equals."
Said Valorie Vojdik, attorney who
spent two years getting Shannon
Faulkner into the Citadel only to see

her client quit after three days: "Men
and women are working in all aspects :
of society. There's no excuse for sexual
harassment. Sexual abuse is about
power and excluding women."
Said Donnelly: "Women are now
very close to combat," such as the two
who were captured by Iraqis during
Desert Storm, and one who was sexually assaulted. "If we're concerned
about Aberdeen, we ought to be more
concerned about what could happen in
the next war when women are abused
at the hands of the enemy."
Donnelly and I take the non-ideological, practical view that the purpose of the military is "to provide for
the common defence," according to the
U.S. Constitution - to discourage
aggressors and defeat foes. From
Bunker Hill to San Juan Hill and
Pork Chop Hill, the military's mission
is primarily military.
Donnelly again: "We should consider the concept of whether women

GARY BEUNGER

families, friends and freedoms. The
trap of mental Novocain is that it
dulls not only pain but also pleasure.
Operating under the heavy influence of predictability's anesthetizing
effects, we just instinctively expect
each day to be like all the other days
before. We move through our days,
for. the most part, just as we should,
unaware and unconcerned about the

TIM RICHARD

should be assigned to or near combat
units is perhaps mistaken. Perhaps
we are encouraging the kind of behavior that everyone is being alarmed
about."
She called it "a cultural contradiction" that the United States wants
military men to behave like gentlemen but then assigns women to or
near combat.
Even if it were possible to train
male officers to tame their lusts and
behave like monks, it wouldn't help

fate that awaits us. I suspect this is
how i t was for Everisto Bosley, Matt
Girardin, andparrell Izzard. All
three of them Went to work expecting
to come home, and all three of them
never made it back. Each of them
haying their routine existences shattered and their lives abruptly stolen
from them by heinous murderers.
Matt Girardin and Everisto Bosley
were armored car guards gunned
down in separate crimes, and Darrell
Izzard was the lone fatality in the
rampage at the Ford Wixom plant.
I've been thinking a lot about these
men and their families lately. I never
met any of them, nor even heard of
them until recently when their deaths
made the news. I suspect that, despite
the various perils inherent in their
jobs, none of them was expecting life
to end that day.

These three men were probably not
the only people whose lives came to a
sudden and seemingly senseless end
recently. But, because of the dramatic
circumstances surrounding their
deaths, their stories have become
known to us all.
This week we celebrate the day our
nation has set aside to give thanks for
ail that we have. Please enjoy your
celebration, and please offer a prayer
for these men and their families. For
their sakes, as well as your own, let
this Thanksgiving Day live up to its
fullest and richest meaning - that we
should be thankful for our blessings
every day of our lives. I thank you,
and I wish you all peace and Happy
Thanksgiving.
Gary Belanger is a Redford Township resident.. His Touch-Tone voice
mail line is (313) 953-2047, Ext 1890.

young people with raging hormones
women soldiers captured by a more
chauvinistic enemy. A prisoner-of-war are under stress.
The U.S. Marine Corps made a
camp is hell for men; for women, it
step in the right direction by using
may be unspeakably cruel.
only women to train women recruits.
Well, Foote and Vojdik wouldn't
even discuss it.
Donnelly also made the point that
The general chatted on about the
in the Navy's 1991 "Tailhook" scanArmy's need to "do a very thorough
dal, at least one woman lied about
review of sexual harassment." The
being gang-raped in order to stay on
attorney stonewalled, rattling on
the good side of her fiance. The
about "expanding women's role,
woman was never punished for lying
treat women as equals... The soluor trying to discredit naval personnel.
tion is have men behave more responVojdik was utterly indifferent to
sibly."
the problem of women lying. To her
the only problem is women who are
Military maltreatment of women
intimidated from reporting sexual
always has been with us. Somewhere
harassment. Foote avoided comment
in my archives is a book on the Etruscans, the folks who inhabited north- on the woman who lied.
ern Italy prior to the Romans, with a
Footnote: The Donnellys have a
picture of two soldiers about to rape a new black kitten with a broken bone
good-looking woman captive.
near the tip of her tail.'Kitty's whimsical name: Tailhook.
Wherever there are hes and shes,
Tim Richard reports on the local
there always will be a certain amount
implications of slate and regional
of he-ing and she-ing. It becomes
events.
aggravated in the military where

F

br years and years, Michigan has been in a
minority among states in selecting judges
by popular vote/
And for years and years, abuses of this system have been rife.
Bewildered voters, faced with bedsheet ballots - this year in Detroit, for example, there
were 45 judgeships up with 73 candidates running .- vote largely in ignorance or for familiar
(often Irish) names. Merit loses out to name ID.
Worse; because we elect judges, we invite
bipartisan political excess onto the bench. The
Democrats are saddled with organized labor
and the trial lawyers, who exercise disproportionate influence in nominations and moneyraising in elections. The GOP, with. Gov. John
Engler and his chums at the Michigan Chamber
of Commerce in the lead, this year rajsed hundreds of thousands to make the Michigan
Supreme Cpurt safely Republican.
And for years and years, those who have
wanted to change things have languished, prisoners of public indifference and the power of big
special interests, well satisfied with things as
they have been.
But two years ago, the State Bar of Michigan
elected a bright lawyer called Tom Kienbaum to
be president/He started agitating for change.
But he did it with due regard for the complexity
of the political process; Writing in September's
issue of the Michigait Bar Journal, Kienbaum .
argued that merit selection of judges "would run
into a brick wall of public skepticism and opposition" unless the political spadework were well
and carefully done.
Last week came the first sign that this
approach might be working. Sen. Dick Posthumus, Republican majority leader in the state
Senate, announced that he would spearhead
creating a bipartisan task force to study how
judges are selected in Michigan and to recommend improvements.
"Right now, Michigan is one of the few states
remaining that elects its higher court judges
and justices in a semi-partisan manner,"
Posthumus explained.
This year," Posthumus said, *Sve saw an
unprecedented amount of money being spent by
groupsfromboth sides of the political spectrum
on the Supreme Court campaigns. We must find
abetter way of doing it before Michigan
becomes like Texas, where millions of dollars
are waged to elect supreme court justices, clear*
lyytbatfi putting a price on justice.-

neiman marcus is having its

PHILIP POWER

• 'Right now, Michigan is one of the
few states remaining that elects Its
higher court Judges and Justices In a
semi-partisan manner.'

Serb Dick Posthumus
'Republican majority leader
So, thanks to Posthumus, the action is shifting from the somewhat rarefied chambers of the
State Bar to the harum-scarum reality of the
Legislature. That's a big step forward.
Posthumus is right/arid he deserves a lot Of
credit for sticking his neck out to push for
reform. A lot of the business interests who bellied up to the bar in this state Supreme Court
election have got to be fairly cross with him just
•now.;
But the facts are oh his side.
Contained in the handout Posthumus'office
sent me was this recital: Of the 618 State court
judgeships (excluding magistrates and referees)
in Michigan, only 338 incumbents were originally elected to the office; the remaining 280 judges
were first appointed.
Candidates for appointment to fill judicial
vacancies between elections are reviewed and
rated by a State Bar committee, considering
courtroom experience, reputation in the community, temperament, writing and administrative
skills, and past complaints or ethical misconduct. The ratings are provided to the governor
before appointments are made.
Candidates for election to judicial office are
not required t6 undergo any evaluation or
review.
Phil Power ischjairmdnfof the company that
owns this newspaper, HlsTouch-Tone' voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.'
<

Just in time for holiday gift giving,

we're faking 20% to 50% off

selected furs from some of the world's

top designers. Shop early for the

best selection — this sale ends December 1

Saving* off original prices.
Interim mofVdowns may hove been token.
All fur» subject to. prior safe and
labeled to show country of origin.

THI SOMERSET COUICTION 2705 W. BIG BEAVER ROAD 810 643-3300
FOR STORE EVENTS CAU TOU-FREE 1-888-NM EVENTS. NM CIOSED THANKSGIVING DAY.
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Save a n extra

to noon
only
Fine Jewelry
Save an extra
1 0 % on already-reduced
fine jewelry.*

Save an extra
2 5 % on already-reduced
men's and women's shoes
and boots, excluding selected
Timbertands. Orig. 40.00130.00, sale 29.99-69.99
Dooibuster 2&49-52*40

Save an extra
2 5 % on already-reduced
athletic shoes for men,
women, and children. Orig.
45.00-90.00, sale 24.99-69.99
Doorbuster 18,74-52^49.

Save an extra
2 5 % oh already-reduced
children's shoes and boots.
Orig. 25.00-62.00, sale 19.9947.99. Doorbuster
14£9-35£0

vvoiYieffi:

t K

f-

P. Just Clothes leather
jackets. Orig. 270.00-295.00,
sale 129.99,
% on our
entire stock of rainwear. Reg.
140.00-240.00, Doorbuster
7000*12000.
1 4 . 9 9 . Bohemia linen/
cotton shirts. Orig. 54.00,
sale 29.99
1 9 . 9 9 . Just Clothes
denim skirts. Reg. 38.00.
K Just Clothes
corduroy walking shorts.
Reg. 30.00.

1 1 « 9 9 Eagle's Eye turtlenecks and mock turUenecks
for misses and petites.
Reg. 22.00.
S a v e 5 0 % on our
entire stock of misses' jog
sets for misses, petites, and
Parisian Woman. Reg. 60.0080,00. Doorbuster
30-fXHIQjOOl
S a v e 5 0 % on Parisian
Signature merino wool separates for misses, petites; and
Parisian Woman. Reg. 58.0098.00, Doorbuster
70OO400O.

Save an extra
4 0 % on a large selection of
red-lined misses', petites' and
Parisian Woman clearance
merchandise already reduced
40%-50%. Orig. 18.00-258.00,
sale 9.00-154.80,
S a v e 5 0 % on misses',
petites' and Parisian Woman
wocH/Tlannel separates from
Parisian Signature • Orig.
48.00^128.00, sale 28.8076.80,1
S a v e 5 0 % on a large
selection of suits for misses,
petites, and Parisian Woman.
Orig. 198.00-298.00, sate
118.80-208.60,1
9000-1494)0
4 0 % bnParislan
Signature wool crepe separates.-Orig. 68.00-138.00, sate
47.60-96.60.

S a v e 4 0 % on longsleeve silk Fugi blouses for
misses and petites.
Orig. 42.00, sale 29.99,
fVn^flfyfdfry flff,flPO'

1

'•Parisian Pup 15" plush toy.
Re$. 25.00.

4 0 % on seJectetffajl clearr $ , ~-WB 5 0 % on solidance In Country Classics. ' * i:: dbl6r turtienecks for infants,
Orig. 38.00-196.00, sate 19.00-1 ; toddlers, and girts. Reg. 10.00138.60, Doorbuster
* ^:16,00, r
11.40*3.10 :

Buy 1 , get 1 free.
4 0 % on dress0e already,
reduced 40%-60%. Orig.
84.00-168.00, sale 49.99-

Architect knrt henleys for boys
4-20. Reg. 16.00-18.00 each.

99.99,!

S a v e 4 0 % regularpriced social occasion
dresses. Reg. 49.99-180.00.
10000,

Intinnarte
onOlgaand
Vanity Fair bras, panties, slips,
camisoles, shapewear, sleepwear and robes. Reg. 5.5089.00, Doorbuster
£.73 44.50.

Save50%on
our entire stock of Chance
Encounter flannel steepwear.
Reg. 28.00-54.00,
1440-27.00
1 4 ^ 9 . Chance Encounter
and Earth Angel steepshirts.
Reg, 26.00.

Children's
4 0 % on aJI holiday
dresswear for infants, toddlers,
and girts. Reg. 30.00-58.00,

ii
S a v e 4 0 % on all Buster
Brown and HeaJthTexfor
infants, toddlers, and girts.
Reg. 18.00-30.00,
1080-1000
4 0 % on all
plush toys (excluding
Pomerpy). Reg. 8.00*90,00,
4 0 % on aH fleece
for infants, toddlers, and girls.
Reg, 24r0pk38.00,
S a v e 4 0 % on selected
outerwear for infants, toddlers,
boys, and girts. Reg. 45.00150.00, Doorbuster
27^00"90u00a Porneroythe

Preswick & Moore flannel
sportshirts. Reg. 39.00 each.

S a v e 5 0 % on flannel
shirts from Punch and Coach
& Camel. Reg. 26.00,
Doorbuster 1 O 0 O

Architect solid-color
henleys. Reg 20.00,
12*0.

9 . 9 9 . A large selection of
corduroy and plaid skirts and
skooters. Reg. 26.00-30.00,
sale 14.99.

S a v e 5 0 % on selected
leather, vinyl and social occasion handbags. Reg. 20.00100.00.
II

7 . 9 9 Coach & Camel
turUenecks. Reg. 14.00.

S a v e 5 0 % on a large
selection of sterling silver fashion jewelry. Reg. 12.00-80.00,

1 2 . 9 9 . Selected fall
dresses. Orig. 38.00-68.00,
sale 19.99-39.99.

4 0 % onwomens
cold-weather accessories
(excluding lsotoner Classics).
Reg. 7.00-75.00,

Save 5 0 % on
Shannons watches. Reg.
29.00, Doorbuster 1 4 . 5 0

Save 5 0 % on
Parisian brand small leather
goods. Reg. 20.00-36.00,
Doorbuster 1O00-1O0O
2 5 % on a large selection of
handbags and jewelry already
reduced 50% or more. Reg.
10.00-136.00, sate 4.99-49.99,
Doorbuster 3.74-37^49.

Save 4 0 % on
Hillary Paige tights and
socks. Reg. 4.00-9.50,
Doorbuster 2 4 0 - 5 . 7 0
S a v e 4 0 % on selected
hair accessories. Reg. 3.0024.00. Doorbuster
1.80-14^40
S a v e 4 0 % on Hanes
Tod* and Parish Brand
hosiery. Reg; 3.00-7.00,
Doofbuster1^90-420

Buy 1 , get 1 free.

% Reference
Pcrfrt (ongnsleeve T-shirts.
Reg. 18.00,
Doorbuster 9 . 0 0

1 7 . 9 9 Chazzz twill pants.
Reg. 32.00-34.00.

S a v e 4 0 % juniors'
regular-priced social occasion
dresses. Reg. 48.00-100.00,

Save 4 0 %

S a v e 4 0 % coflege
fleece. Reg.32.00-68.00,
11
S a v e 4 0 % outerwear
from London Fog, Columbia
and more! Reg. 72.50-480.00,
Doorbuster 4 3 4 0 28O0O
4 0 % on Preswick
and Moore dress and casual
socks. Reg. 9.00-11.00

Buy 1 , get 1 free.
Selected flannel boxers.
Reg. 10.00.
Stewart and Chase
robes. Reg. 85.00.

Save an extra

Save 5 0 % on

4 0 % on a large selection
of red-fined clearance
merchandise. Orig. 16.0094.00, sale 9.60-56.40,

selected flannel loungewear.
Reg. 20.00.

Men

U^^M%J^K H M T C ^ V

I ™pTr*S^#Ti

4 0 % Stewart
and Chase pajamas. Reg.
32.00-39.00. Doorbuster
1020-2040

Save 4 0 % on

Save an extra
2 5 % on already-reduced
suits. Orig. 325.00-525.00,
sate 199.99-399.99,
Doorbuster 1 4 0 9 9 <cW>.99.

Save an extra
2 5 % on already-reduced
sport coats and blazers. Orig.
195.00425.00, sale 139.99299 99 Doorbuster

Save a n extra
2 5 % on already^reduced
better fall collections. Orig.
36.00-125.00i sate
27.00-93.75 Doorbuster
2025-7031.

Save 4 0 % on

Stewart and Chase wajtets,
belts, accessories, and
braces. Reg. 25.00-65.00,
Doorbuster 1&75-48.75.
S a v e 4 0 % on selected
gloves, hats, and mufflers.
Reg. 14.00-48.00
Doorbuster 1 0 8 0 - 2 0 8 0

Buy 1 , get 1 free.
Preswick & Moore and Qant
"Salty Dog" casual solid-color
twill dress shirts, Reg. 42.0045.00 each;

2 5 % on already-reduced
Preswick & Moore patterned
dress shirts. Orig. 4950,
saJe31.99/

S a v e 5 0 % on selected
gifts, including picture frames,
dexxJrative Christmas trim,
and more: Reg. 6.00-195.00,
Doorbuster 0 0 0 9 7 . 5 0

Architect denim sportshirts.
Reg. 36.00. Doorbuster
21.60.

Buy 1 , get 1 tree.

Save 5 0 % on

Juniors

Architect solid-color crewneck and cardigan sweaters.
Reg. 48.0055:00,
Doorbuster 2 4 X 0 - 2 7 4 0

Grahm and Lockwood ties.
Reg. 27.50 each.

1 & 0 9 Jamie Scott angora
sweaters. Reg. 36.00.

2099.

Buy 1 . get 1 free.
Alexander Julian ties. fleg.
32.50 each.

No price s<||ustm«nt« can be mad*On pravfously purchased Kama.
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Ihnie's nlwnys somolhincj spodnl nl pnrisinn
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CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIMB. T,D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322^7052 Mon.-Fri. 6:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.8T0RB HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5. Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
3W-7500. CHARQE ITs Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover* card. LOCATED AT LAURCL PARK PLACE IN UV0NIA, ON THE CORNER OF NfcWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX
MILEROAO EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 278).
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Efforts of caregivers earn praisef

FAMILY ROOM

• The unsung heroes of
the health care system the family caregivers who
contribute an estimated
$300 million in free services to care for loved
ones in their home - were
the focus of attention and
praise at a special gathering this week.

KAREN MEIER

BfSUEMASON
STAFF WRITER

"Family caregivers
... keep the health
care system solvent
by providing $300
billion in free services each'. year,"
said George Hopper.
"Fourteen percent of the adult population are caregivers, and more than
one in five women over the age 35
are caregivers."
.
Hopper rattles off statistics in
rapid fire succession and j u s t as
quickly asks Sandie Knollenberg,
wife of Congressman Joe Knollenberg, what the policymakers are
going to do for those caregivers.
It is a legitimate question from a
man who calculates he spent
$440,000 in caring for his 91-year8un PHOTO BY JOlJA&WUr
old father in-law and for his wife Taking care: As a caregiver, Vikki Kowaleski (standing) understands the challenges they face.
who suffered from multiple sclerosis That's why she called together a group ofprofessionals, like Kelly Fulkerson of the
for 34 years.
Hopper was among a group of Alzheimer's Association of Detroit (left) and Sheila Daley of Henry Ford Hospital's Stroke
caregivers and professionals who Education Program, together on Monday to share ideas.
work with caregivers who gathered ignored," said John Kowaleski, edi- when it came in the mail on Satur- get to where offers of help will be
in Livonia on Monday at the behest tor of Caregiver Monthly. "Again we day," Kowaleski told the gathering. the norm rather than a rarity," said
of Vikki Kowaleski, a caregiver and are the invisible people, invisible "I was surprised I even got a copy of Kowaleski.
publisher of the year-old Caregiver because we are at home caring for the proclamation."
While caregivers may think of
Monthly newsletter.
our family members."
Both proclamations shared the themselves as the forgotten by soci-T
Kowaleski brought the group
Disappointment aside, the group sentiments of those gathered in ety, the health are industry has
together to publicize the cause of celebrated a proclamation by Livo- Kirksey's office. Home-based care- awakened to their efforts. ^Jot a
caregivers during National Family nia Mayor Jack Kirksey recognizing giving is a difficult task at best that trend but a revolution has started as
Caregivers Week. Many were there the week of Nov. 24 and a similar needs the support of all facets of some doctors rediscover an old-time
to laud they work done by care- one signed by President Bill Clinton, society.
service-house calls.
,
givers, but few from the media were whose office sent a copy to the
"The issues involving caregiving
"No one need end up in a nursing ?..
there to hear it.
Kowaleskis.
are universal, and ultimately,
"Once again caregivers were
"I was very proud and excited through public awareness we will
S e e CAREGIVER*, B2
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appy Thanksgiving to you all! I think
that Thanksgiving, the whole day, is just
wonderful. And Thanksgiving morning,
well, it's just about the best morning of the
entire year. The morning starts out early here,
around 6 a.m. or so, because our feast is eaten
around noon time. So before the sun is up, Ron
and I quietly, very quietly, get up and make our
way, past all the sleeping children, and the
Thanksgiving guests, to the kitchen downstairs.
While I prepare the stuffing, Ron digs out the
bag of gross turkey parts still stuffed inside the
turkey. We talk as we work; the conversation is
very traditional - traditional to us, anyway. We
say the same goofy things every year, we laugh
about the same goofy things, and the turkey gets
put in the oven at about the same time - every
year. And we sigh, smile, and wipe our hands on
the dish cloths about the same way each time.
During the remainder of the morning, breakfast is rustled up, the children are rustled up,
the Thanksgiving Day parade booms and crashes
from the TV, and the fixin's are tended to.
Then the good china makes its appearance, the
linen tablecloth too, the school-made centerpiece
is placed, the mints are put at each plate and the
house smells really good.
This scene is repeated millions of times across
America throughout the day, with little variations here and there, and those little variations
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See FAMILY ROOM, B2
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ere Looting/or
A Miracle And That
Miracle isYou!!
PLEASE DONATE YOUR
MOTORIZED VEHICLE DIRECTLY
TOTHE

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENTDEPAUl
1-800-309-28886 or 313-972-3100

We Help 1,000's of people through job placement,
food depots and children's camps.
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Located In LAUREL PARK PtACE MAIL
17625 Newborgh Road/at Six Mi!e, Livonia
Please use the East Newburgh entrance to the store
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tSTPIUZE

2ND PRIZE

3RD PRIZE

Large Stuffed
Pomeroy Pup ( 1 8 " t a l l )

Puppet Pomeroy
(«"tall)

M i n i Pomeroy
(detail)

fiULES:
1. One entry per child;
2. Entry must be dropped off at Parisian or mailed to the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml, 48150.;
3. Deadline for entries Is December 31,1996.
4. Three Winners In each age category will be selected
at random and announced In the Observer & Eccentric
January 9,1997 edition.
;
Sponsored by:
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Uurel Park Place
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Jennifer Horst of Plymouth
To>vnship is sure that she wants
to-be an actress with she grows
up.. The olive-skinned, darkhaired lO.-year-old is hoping to
ge,t in a lot of practice with this
C h r i s t m a s season with The
Whistle Stop Players.
Playing a gypsy in the scene
" l i t t l e Cosette and F a t h e r
Christmas" from "Les Miserables," Horst tried on wigs and
costumes at a recent rehearsal,
arixious to get the show on the
road.
*I love acting; I want to be an
actress when I grow up," Horst
said confidently. "I like having
thP'chance to perform in front of
people. I don't get to do that very
often."
The "Les Miserables" scene is
one of three playlets that the
trbupe will perform during a 50minute production at East Middle School, 1042 S. Mill St., in
Plymouth..
"••The Shoemaker and t h e
E^yes" by the Brothers Grimm
and "A Merry Christmas" from
"Little Women" will also hit the
stage at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, 2
p.m- and 7 p.mi Saturday, Dec.
7,-and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8.
-Tickets are $4. For more information, call (313) 416-4-ART.
Each playlet will run 15 minutes
with a narration between each
show.
•^he production boasts a cast of
90;-schildren broken down into
two groups - the Pinecone and

Hollyberry casts. Besides the
public performances, The Whistle Stop Players, under the direction of Jennifer Tobin, plan on
bringing their show to Isbister,
Bird, Farrand and Tanger elementary schools in Plymouth.
"It's nice because it gives the
entire school a chance to enjoy
the performance and see some of
their friends," said Randy Lee,
executive director for the Ply-,
mouth Community Arts Council,
which oversees The Whistle Stop
Players.
The Whistle Stop Players has
proved to be popular. The PCAC
was forced to open winter workshops after 165 children showed
up to audition for the Christmas
presentation;
"We had so many people try
out for the play that we couldn't
use them all so we initiated
workshops like we do in the
summertime for children who
wanted to attend," said Sandra
Richards, the play's technical
director.
The Whistle Stop Players will
audition for its spring 1997 production of Roald Dahl's "James
and the Giant Peach" from 6:308p.m; Jan. 14-16.
For more information, call
Tobin at (313) 453-5212.
Sam Kaufman is one of the
children chosen to participate in
the Christmas program. The 10year-old Plymouth Township
resident also acted in "Frosty the
Snowman," the ecologically correct play "From The Club," and
the summer workshops.

"It's a good experience. I get
to learn to act," Kaufman said.
This is the three-year-old
Whistle Stop Players' fifth full
production, according to Lee.
"We were able to start the program when we moved into our
new building two years ago," she
said. "We had theater seating
and a small stage.
"It was a church at that time,
We renovated last year for
phase one and we began phase
two in August., It should be done
by the end of the year."
The Christmas performances
were originally scheduled at the
PCAC's new building at 774 N.
Sheldon, however the renovations aren't complete.
"We took the permanent- seating out and we have movable
seating. Our theater area will be
a multi-purpose room and we'll
be able to have art exhibitions.
There's an exhibition committee
that is planning exhibitions that
will highlight Michigan artists."
The PCAC, now in its 27th
year, sponsors a variety, of programs and events that are available to the.public each year.v
For The Whistle Stop Players,
the council looks to entertain
and educate the children
involved.
"We have done two environmental plays t h a t are called
'From The Club.' That is an environmental awareness play," Lee
said. "We try to do plays that
will be partly educational and
entertaining and will have a
have a large cast, so that we can

STAFF PHOTO BY BRM.N MITCHELL

Helping out: Nine-year-old Katrina Chizek (right) lends a hand to Susan Merenda,
helping to get the 12-year-old's costume on for a Christmas play rehearsal at West
Middle School in Plymouth Township.
year and returns to the group to
play the "Innkeeper" in the "Les
Miserables" scene.
The shy dark-haired boy likes
acting in the troupe because
"everyone gets a part in it."

He admits he gets nervous,
but he offered some advice, on
getting over the fear.
"I look above everyone and to
the sides," he said.

Leukemia Foundation of Michi- port program for spouses, and
gan, to name a few, for doing the National Family Caregivers
something to help caregivers.
Association, she knows her chil"I work full time and my sup- dren will be stronger because of
port has come from my many their experiences but laments
family members and friends and that there is no group they can
my church," she said. "I have connect with for support.
found that a caregiver is some"They have needs, too," she
one who gives because they care said. "They don't like to tell peoso someone may live a quality ple about their father who is in a
life. My husband has been a wheelchair. Some of their friends
blessing not a burden."
know, but it takes a long time
Likewise, Colleen Peterson, for them to let people into their
the mother of two sons, Ijas secret place."
been a caregiver for her husAgencies like the Leukemia
band, who has had multiple scle- Foundation and the Alzheimer's
rosis for 16 years. The disease Association offer programs that
forced the family to move to a help children cope with the
one-story home and has taken change in the family dynamics.
its toll on the family.
The CLF provides donated
Involved with Hopper in the entertainment tickets to families
Well Spouse Foundation, a sup- to "help families maintain as

much normalcy as possible."
"We think of the caregivers as
the primary health care
providers and the physicians as
j u s t part of the health care
team," said Glenn Trevisan, CLF
executive director. "The family is
the most neglected in the caregiving process, so we try to provide services for the whole family."
Paula Herbert of Providence
Home Health seem to sum up
the point of the gathering.
"Today, we ask caregivers to
do a lot more," said Herbert. "We
value the caregiver so much that
we have come up with a care
program for the caregiver.
"We know we should appreciate them every day of the year,
not just one week a year."

accommodate as many children
that would like to participate."
Ten-year-old Alex Springer of
Farmington Hills is excited
about
participating.
He
appeared in "Oliver" earlier this

Caregivers from page Bl
home," said Dr. Eric Baron of
House Call Physicians, one of
several groups of doctors that
take their practice into their
p a t i e n t s or the caregivers'
homes. "By working with a caring compassionate physician and
caregiver, a patient can get care
at home that is far superior to a
nursing home.
"During five minutes in a
patient's home, I learn more
than a year of office visits., and
many times you learn more from
the caregivers."
Dr. Mary Barna, whose Barna
and Associates provides similar
services, notes that the nine doctors making 1,000 house calls a
month are instructed to "take

home and make an assessment
in the home."
Deanna Harding-Burroughs
nods her head in agreement. At
age 25, she became the caregiver
for her husband who, at age 35,
was diagnosed with Huntington's chorea, a hereditary degenerative neurological disease. She
has cared for him for 11 years
and says that while it has been
difficult, "it has been a good
experience for me."
Harding-Burroughs offered a
thank you to the agencies represented at the gathering t h a t
included AIDS Partnership of
Michigan, Alzheimer's Association of Detroit, American Cancer
Society,
and
Children's

time with the people who care
for the patient, even if it's a pat
on the hand or a pat on the
back."
"We have to let them know
how important they are or let
then know we appreciate what
they do," she said. "The fastest
growing age group in the United
States are those over 85, so we
need to be very appreciative of
the people who care for the
patients."
"It's a different way for doctors
to practice their art, but it is one
of the best ways," added Barbara
Consilio of Traveling Medical
Services, which has four physicians making house calls. "But
they get to see the patient in the

from page Bl
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Here's what our subscribers have to sax about On-IJne!
• "I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for
your wonderful support."
• "The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you
"0&E OnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services."
"Had the most incredibly speeding logon
"Way to go!!! jam ECSTATIC that I shose to renew:'
Here's what our subscribers are excited about:
• Double System Speeds-Web pages come up faster, smoother
# More Connections—You can connect any where in the 313 and 810 area codes
#50% increase in modem ports!
» More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge
is only '15.95 plus 100 free hours!
» Support StafT—avaitable at 513-9534278
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Ask for Byrbri. For a recorded message
dial 313-953-2266.
The WEB address for help is
<s>
http://oeonline.com/help.html
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are what bring sighs and smiles
to other kitchens and tables.
Family traditions are shelters
in the storm, they're warm/ cozy
and feel right. And so I wish you
warmness and coziness and feeling right this Thanksgiving.
Speaking of thanks - giving,
thank you to all who contributed
to the book "The Phoenix."
Tod#y the book is available. "The
Phoenix" is ready for you. :
If you're new to this column,
let me tell you about this books
"The Phoenix." Recently, some
very marvelous things happened
here in this column.
Things positive, hopeful, helpful - they rose up in response to
a letter published here in this
column. The letter was the "ash"
and the many voices speaking
out became the "phoenix." But
there were too many voices for
this little space in the newspaper, so the book came to be. "The
Phoenix" is a collection of inspiring and inspired thoughts on
family, parenthood, tolerance,
acceptance, living, loving.
Also, in recent weeks; readers
took a journey alongside me and
my baby. The journey had begun
long ago when I was a young,

CITY OP GARDEN crrv
MICHIGAN NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thataealed proposal* will be.received »1 the OfTk« of the City Clerk, in
ihe Civic Center, 6000 MkWlebett, Oarden City, Mkhtgan 4*135 (Telephone: 313-525-88 H>. on or
before December 1I, 1990 it 200pm.for the following;
SEWER RODDER HOSE
.... CD ROM NETWORK TOWER
:
.
Propoul rmiit be t'ubmitted onform*furniined by the City Clerk, in • aealed envelope endoried with'
thename<*>ofitem<*lbid.
.
The City reaervr* the right to accept or reject any or all bid*, in whole or In part and to waive any
jnforrnalitk* when deemed In the beat Interest of the City.
Rb.8HbWALTER.
City Clerk-Treaiurer
PublUh: November M, 1996

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
December 12,1996
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION

•: f
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K
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RONALD D.8HOWALTBR
City Clerk-Trea*ur*r
'••'.,*»

^Pnbliah: November M, 1996
- '

COMPLETE
HOUSE RE-PIPE
New Copper Plumbing
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here in Michigan, the one I've
found myself in the midst of.
Something GOOD is happening here - w i t h my baby. I can't
hoard that, sit on it; there are a
quarter of a million people in the
United States with Down syndrome. I can't keep this goodness
quiet, that wouldn't be right. ~
And something GOOD is happening out there— with you.
You've let me see that through
your stories and words prompted
by that, better." I can't hoard
that either.
So two GOOD things unite
and become "The Phoenix," the
book, .which takes flight today;
All proceeds from the sale of this
book, with your words in it; will
go directly to Down syndrome
research and awareness.
To order "The Phoenix," send
your request to "The Phoenix,"
44466 Clare Blvd., Plymouth,
Mich. 48170.; Be sure to include
the number of books you'd like
(they'd make wonderful Christmas gifts) and the names and
addresses of those you'd like the
book sent to.
Make your tax-deductible
donation of $8.95 (that includes
postage) per book to Friends of
TRI, a beautiful, inspiring, full
of grace chanty. Your book(fl)
will be shipped within 10 days. ;
- t h a n k youl Thanks! On this
Thanksgiving Day!
If you have a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, oh
atouch-Tpne phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers; 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
reach her at her E-mail address:
FamilyRoom@ivorldnet.att.net.

5850 HI RBARI) • GARDKN CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that a Regular Pwblk Hearing will b* held by the Planning
TCommkilon at the Council Chamber* of the Civk Center, 6000 Mlddlebelt Road, Oarden City,
•Wkhifan on Thuraday, December 13,199«, at 7.30 p |B-, for the pu'rpoee of hearing and conridtrlng
alt comment* ofalt perioni Uitemlrd Inlor concerned whh thefollowingr*<iuea«iV
fwmevetf^oe *olWi«ilort oTpuWte eooimenia on detlfnatlng tfriadal toning toCttyj>*rk«.
t
The applicant'* jubmfttal material* are araiUble. for publk review at tha Garden City Planning
'Office, «000 VkMlebelt Road, Oarden City, Michigan. <«»») o2VM«.
All p*rtofti"{n<*rette<i In any of the above are hereby touted to attend thla Publk K*«ring and be .
heartf. •••

313-953-22^7

gullible kid. The kid turned into
a skeptic and stayed skeptical a
long time, almost too long.
Now I'm a skeptic-with-ah e a r t . And my baby, now 9
months old, is doing very well in spite of his Down syndrome.
The scientific research, explanations and journal abstracts
simply back up what I see happening before my eyes. Steven is
a growing, HEALTHY baby in
spite of his Down syndrome.
The nutritioha,! therapy has
something to do with it, that is
my conclusion. I've also concluded that this is a gift to be cherished.
The folks who came up with
this "gift* are Trisomy 2\
Research, Inc. (TRI). TRI is a
national nonprofit organization
dedicated to Down syndrome
research. AnoV the folks volunteering to get the word out,
make the scientific findings
available, heighten awareness,
and raise t h e much-needed
money for TRI research, are
Friends of TRI, also a nonprofit
charity.They are headquartered
in Los Angeles, but they have
small, yet driven and spirited,
regional chapters. One right
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13to ANNIVERSARY SALE

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

SINCE 1981

Mlllls-Boglarsky
Terry Boglarsky and Jim Mil?
lis were married oh Sept. 11 at
Nojthville Historical Mill Race
Village.
.;.'
The bride is the daughter of
Albert and Cecile Boglarksyof
Westland. The groom "is the son
of Paul and Linda Millis of Livonia.
The bride is a g r a d u a t e of
Livonia Franklin High School
and Wayne State University
with a bachelor of science degree
in business administration. She
is employed as a senior account
executive at Wundermars, Cato,
Johnson in Detroit.
The groom is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and t h e Center for Creative
Studies with a degree in a r t
direction. He is employed by
Young and Rubican Advertising
Agency as an art director.
The bride asked Mary
Boglarsky-Oesterwind to serve
as maid of honor, with bridesmaids Chery Boglarksy, Christine Boglarsky-Ferguson and
Susan Opalach. Flower girl was

MlllarcMJchtenberg

Liil^Ax'A.tJ.
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MAJOR CRBMT
CARPS ACCEPTED

CAUIto4784ELL
MUVIHV

HOURS 10 AM. 6 PM
EVERYDAY
SUNDAY 18-4 PM

AVAILABLE

<mi

M 7 « » ORANO RIVER
FARMINOTON
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SOCIAL

PARTIALS?
PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER!

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

1-800-331-3530
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS

HOME A P P L I A N C E S

Walter's gift certificates are available for $25., $50., $100.
planned at St. Michael's Lutheran Church in Westland.

Kenwood Stereo Receiver
50 watts per channel-4
inputs. #KRA3070

fT47

5397

<£N«XX>

JBL Powered
SubWoffer

M

#PS6

[f4TJl ^FISHER [$199

Pioneer 101 CD Player
remote control,
programmable
CO PIONCCJJ
•P0F905

IKXW1060

fift

ttWOOO

ONKYO
FiiheMO"
3 way speaker
•ST510

Kenwood
i Dual
Cassette
Deck, tiigh speed dubbing

Kenwood 5 disc Rotary
CD Player
«0PR3080

Onkyo Audio Video Receiver
65 watts per channel Dolby
Prolog ic Surround
Sound ITXSV434

ttViOOO

Boje Acouctlmass
AM5 Speaker
system (Lowest
price ever) #AM5

RCA Mini
Audio System
remote CO
•RP9100

1549

WfWF*]

$99

Kenwood Audio
Stiell System 3
disc CD. dual
cassette, remote
IUD-205

Sharp Sell Audio
System
3 disc CD, dual
cassette, remote
•C0C2610
afterSMrebate _ • •
from Sharp
S H A R P

RCil

CerwlnVeoa12"3Way
Speaker
tendles up lo 250 walls
of power IVS120

JBL 8" 3 Way Speaker
handles up tp 150
watts ol power
#J830M

« A « a ft.

$299

1

f < a « '

Fisher Audio Rack
System 100 watts per
channel. Dolby Pro
Logic Surround Sound.
24 disc CO player.
M62S

KiViOOO

Kenwood Audio Shelf System
Dolby Pro Logic Surround
Sound
#UD&05

14951

KIKXOO

V C o u m

1*5?»

[^FISHER
:¾ '<< '•> V

#

.

•

f

Panasonic Mlrco
Cassette Recorder
voice activation system
•RN302

flCA Portable
CD player
with car kit
#RP7916

60 min micro cassette
2pak

Sony Sports AM-FM Stereo
Headband water resistant,
digital tuner, radio
ISRFHM55

Toshiba Cordless
Telephone
IFT5008L

i
*'

s

.if/*

Panasonic Cordless

*«§i
I

25 channel, dialing keypad
on base, and handset.
speaker phone.
•KXTC180 p ^ , ^

11¾
|f§7

1

Panasonic
_ Panasonic Microwave
Oven
... 1000 walls. 1.0CUFT.
v
' turntable, aulo cook.
reheat-defrosi.
INWSS66

$139

$69

GE 19" Color TV
wth remote
control.
I19GT319

Zenith 4 Head HIFI Stereo
VHSVCR
4VR4206HF

[$Ti9

<> •ii- -e '••/ $

*

Hedder-Holliday

£

A

t i i i i M < M i i i n i M i » H i t M < r c

$9971 n c / i

TOSHIBA

RCA 20" TV with
built-in VCR
remote control
IT20060GV

Samsung 13" TV
with built-in VCR
remote control
IXXD1332

RC/1

Panasonic VHS-C
Camcorder
electronic image slabfcation.
22tolK»m.bu3t-in!tghL
color view finder.
#PVO406

tf :> •$. 5> i> 4$ -¾

*.;<%

x

* - -ft

fr •?:• << &

M « M M I I

RCA n c j i
Untvettal Remote
control 3 rernotes in
one. TVVCft. Cable
box.tRCU300

:
i
;
:
:

Wilfi tni-i.-j,

Panasonic VHS-C
Camcorder
:
3.2iCOmoni1or, .
eletronic stabilization,
buHt in light

Panasonic

( i i t i m

j r n fip.tn 1? 1 96BmlWtiri rniipon {^.1^% V I %

D

RCA 35" Direct CotOf TV
stereo sound unrversal
remote control.
IF35670M8

$288

TOSHjBA:
Toshiba
MpackAA
Super
Alkaline
batteries.

Toshiba 30" Super Tube
Color TV
stereo, surround sound,
remote control
•CF30F40

. S- «•• 6'

nc/i
**

Panasonic

] EUREKA

$599

'ft£W

4ff

ft-

RCil

Slt9

#1934

Go Video dual deck
HIFI Stereo VHSVCR
makes copying tapes easy.
IGV4060

RCAVHSC
Camcorder
color view.finder.
.14 to 1 zoom •
ioom. buitt-in tight.
Af1«r$25 •
#CC«32
Rebate fforh Panajonic.

SHARP

6 0ampmolor

j$49

&

*

m\m
Panasontc
ft: t> A . V

m
I

Sony Handy Cam
,2 5 LCD monitor. 12
t o i ?oom. remote
control.
•CCDTRV11

SONV
•••;• ft, « V- (i•':#

A « • * ' *. '.•; $

HURRY SALE ENDS
DECEMBER 1 , 1996

: B X S n n i i a P^iMohfcs :
;«\woo^Headphones
j
KtrNnod, Pionetr, . •
Parasonk 20%o« •
W»Ser's reoto .'••',.':

Waiter's GWts Certificates
are available.
1 ilfismwm 20%
|> .nf\ 1? 1 Sf, I W W ' I N ccunon flour:OFF
\? 1 %
$25, $50 & $100
iWl
' J i n t e . , ^

;

l

WattMA.

Vour Appliance
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Vulnn anri Snund Companv

FREE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES

(810)229-5000
-

*
*
(313)728-9600

Sr.1%]

CHAft6£
ATWAlTOTt
•

HOME APPLIANCE

BRIGHTON
CANTON
8160 West Grand River *39915 Michigan Avenue
1/4 Mile north of I-96 I 1/4 Mile east at I-275

¢.%
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OPEN DAILY: 10AM • 8:30PM • ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM

teni'eich, iPom Wolf'e, Patrick
Otenbaker ^n.d William Otenbaker to serve as his attendants.
The couple received gtieets at
Laurel Manor in Livonia before
leaving on a two-week cruise.of
t h e Mediterranean. They are
making their home in Clarkston.

<<

Panasonic Uprighl Vacuum
12 amp motor
IMCVS355

Eureka Boss Upright
Vacuum

GE 25" Color TV
with remote
control.
#25GT511

« * *• t-

8MM camcorder
3" ICO screen
IVIE39U

A ^ Si 4> • « A ^ <ft ^

TAPPfitn

$137

fT77

$1391 n c / i

$299

&• £• V-

RCA Portable Audio
System ditgia) AMFM stereo tuner. CO
player, dual
cassette.'remote.
IRP7988

GE Answering
Machine fujiy
digital answerer,
time & day
stamp
»29873 • WL

WW

W2B

Tappan Over The
Range Microwave
Oven in while only:
built-in light & vent. 15
units ITMT116V1WH

Panasonic

Samsung 13" Coror
TV
with remote control.
Limit 1 per customer
#Ty»1386

RCAVHSVCR
onscreen
progranvrHrvj
#VR337 '

GE Cordless
Telephone
wilhansv/enng
machine
#29745

Availbte in white or Mack

\J.

i Samsung
? | Microwave
ft J Oven,
turntable,
•MV3050

*wm.

$§*r

Panasonic 900MHZ
Cordless Telephone 30
channels, lighten key pad
IKXTC900

Telephone

TOSHIBA

'£*, GE Clock Radio
AM-FM cattery
back-up
•7-4813

SONY

P T I itCii H0B5] t2.99 Panasonic

The groom asked Paul Ohtonen to serve as best man, with
groomsmen Mark Picano, Jeff
Spirko, Steven Ohtonen and
Alan Ohtonen.
The newlyweds received
guests at the St. Mary's Cultural
Center in Livonia before leaving
on a honeymoon trip to Toronto,
Ont., Canada. They are making
their home in Dearborn.

SHARP
VIEWCAM
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HURRY SALE ENDS DECEMBER 1.1996

Charles arid Susan Socha of
Plymouth announce the engagement of their daughter, Jennifer
Lynn, to John Jay Baker Jr., the
son of John and Bonnie Baker
Sr. of Warren.
The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate of Plymouth-Salem High
School, She is employed as a
preschool teacher a t Rosey's
Romper Room in Canton,
Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Warren Lincoln High School.
He is employed at Chrysler.
A May wedding is planned at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church in
Plymouth.

.-<:*&.

» Prints • Pwcttaln • China • tttrar • tnu

WALTERS HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS

Socha-Baker

Sheila Joyce Holliday and
Richard Earl Hedder were rnarried on June 29 at Holy Cross
Lutheran. Church in Livonia.
The Rev. William Lindholm officiated.
'
The bride is the'-daughter of
Burton and Ann Holliday of Red^
ford. The groom is t h e son
Dorothy Hedder of Clarkston
arid thd late Russel Hedder.
The \>ride is a g r a d u a t e of
Thurston High School and the
University of Detroit Mercy. She
is employed a s a registered
nurse at Children's Hospital on
Michigan.
, The groom is a graduate of
IJirrhingham Groves High School
and Western Michigan University. He is founder and president
of Hedder Marketing Services. .
• The bride asked Elizabeth
Hoffman; Leslie Sartori, Deanna
Schryer and Jill Westfall to
serve as attendants, with Nicole
Otenbaker as flower girl.
{: . Tho groom asked John Sel*

• Ofc**glkKW»^»i^h«oml^»»ln<«rt^nm^C*fc*n^«wyiUnlt«
»tofa<>toyCh*k«'T*b^»Ur^'Ch<nd»l«»r<«Oil>*>nMn»i

(810)478-2110

Ohtonen-Humphrey
Rebecca Ann Humphrey and
Michael John Ohtonen were
married recently in Resurrection
Catholic Church in Canton. The
Rev. Richard Perfetto officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Richard and Alyce Humphrey of
Plymouth, and the groom is the
son of Robert and Marilyn Ohtonen of Livonia.
The bride is a 1989 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High
School.' She earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Eastern Michigan University. She is currently
teaching first grade special education classes in Garden City.
The groom is a 1986 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School, He served in the U.S.
Navy for six years. He is currently finishing his electrical
engineering degree at the University of Michigan in Dearborn.
The bride asked Amanda
Humphrey to serve as maid of
honor, with bridesmaids Rachel
Holten, Marianne Patten and
Becky Marrbne. Junior bridesmaid was Emily Vittore.

On Like New Furniture and Decor
Accessories That Are Priced Up To
7 0 % Less When Compared To New

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION

Skora-Kubin
Carol Skora and Lawrence
Skora, both of Westland,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lisa Marie, to
Dale Kubin of Westland, the son
of Denise Kubin of Whitmore
Lake and Ken Kubin of Livonia.
The bride-to-be earned her
bachelor's degree from Eastern
Michigan University and became
a certified public accountant in
February 1996. She is the business manager of Complete
Building Services Company in
Southfield.
Her fiance, a Livonia
Churchill High School graduate,
is owner and operator of Delta
Paving Company.
A November 1997 wedding is

>uJL .^.-1,1...5

Dr. arid Mrs. Robert I. Millard
of"-Plymouth- announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Julie Dyaij, to David Jon Lichtenberg, the son of Edmund and
Sue Smith of Sevastopol, Calif.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of Plymouth-Salem High
School and a 1992 graduate of
Purdue University with a bachelor of arts degree in psychology
and communication. She is
employed as a program, director
with Jenny Craig International
in San Diego. Calif.
Her fiance is an honors program graduate with a media
degree,from University of California in San Diego. He is selfemployed as a lighting director
Kayla Opalach.
An October 1997 wedding is
The groom asked Tom Millis to of Lightning Mountain Cinema planned at the Seaside Chapel
serve as best man, with grooms- in San Diego.
at the Grand Wailea in Maui,
men Dan Millis, Terry Millis and
Eric Opalach..
The newlyweds received
guests as St. Michael's in Southfield before leaving for a twoWeek trip to Maui, Hawaii. They
are making their home in Livonia.
LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
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DEARBORN
21747 Michigan Avenue
1 Mile west of Southfield

LIVONIA
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11/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd.
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

PRESBYTERIAN
-U.
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INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School . .
Morning Worship . . . - . .
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour . . .

Oil

14175 Farmington R a \ ( J u s t N . o f I - 9 6 ) • L i v o n i a
Church • 522-6830

That's

Concerned

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
"Sharing the Love of Christ"

About

(iMteWestotShokfen)
Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

SJturdjy Cktn'inp
liyi.w
Sunday A^KTiing
'I i " ,i m
Bil)!eCI.!ss \ Sunday 5<h<K>i l(i H I

5403 S . W a y n e R d . » W a y n e , M I

Pastor John VV. M e > c r • 4 7 - 4 0 6 7 5

K. M . Mehrt, Pastor
H u g h M c M a r t i n . L a y Minister

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

CHRIST THE Q00D SHEPHERD

| B U V > M « I MkhigJn ,K\«, 6'Vtn Boirt Rd )

(313)728-2180
Vityil Humes, Pastor

S i m i l . u S J t c i . l •>:«) , i , m . S u r l i l y W i i r s h i n 8 : 0 0 & 10:45 J . m .
W i i l i u s i l . n Pr.UM- S 0 r v i i c 6 : l X ) | i . m .
V V H T U - M I . H r i i i l t l r c t i . Vcmlli h A i l u t l Bitilv Sliuls 7:00 -S:o<> p . m .

Church & School
1 Blk N. of Ford R d . . W e s t l a n d

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aurnann. Pastor
Worship 8:00 ft 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M..
Preschool & Kindergarten

5 8 8 5 Venoy
425-026O

D i v i n e W o r s h i p 8 «V 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Bible Class 4 S S 9:30 A . M .
M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 : 3 0 P.M.
Gary 0 Headapohl. Admrnstfati^ Paskx
Kufl E Lambert, As$'Sla.nl Pastnr
JeN Burke. PrincipatOCE

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ttt csepi mi h* i atrtiuV
WJlWtK

ALL SAMS CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

421-8451
V—

r

-

? .:0 A M Holy Euchar.st

Gr.lflCtefd

' 4 ¾ ¾ Pert Roai
[ C=r.'c° V\t$W
•

Worship
9:154

SUNOATSEJWC&IWOAMI

CHF&STlUUOi: 11:00 AH J
Phor«!313)20MBi7 J

r v f i f t S ^ e n f i RXJ#S

Vicn

•

The

Rev.Robert

Clapp,

Rector

f i e r y knee stia:iflc?tv arn.e\-erv
';rcjc,e t v i l e s i ' l u : Je.^i-s Crv.sf
•s I CftJ P'1'1' . ' ' '

j u
*}£&•
^ r

E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
o f t h eH O L Y
S P I R I T
9 0 8 3 N e w b u r g h Road • Livonia • 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1
The Rev Emery f. G r a v e l l e . Vicar
The Rev. Margaret H a a s . Assistant

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 so. Sheldon Road. Plymouth
4550190
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim
Sunday Services:
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
1000 A.M. Holy Eucharist

New Life

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
making faith a way of life
Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

Lutheran Church

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Shurth SerWca from
SUnhaon High School
for All AM. Service* cie#* too AM.
6 MILE

1-96 1

NATIVITY UNITEO CHURCH Of CHRIST
»435 Henry Ruff it West Chteago
Livonia 49150» 4214406

4M01W.Ann A r t o r H M O ( l l l ) 4 » > - 1 U S .
Son. 6 f i l £ STUDY & WOftSHtf> - 9:45 A M . a 11.00 A M .
S u n d a y E v e n i n g • 6 : 0 0 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries - l u e s . 9 : 3 0 A M .
FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7 : 0 0 P.M.
Arthur C Magnuson. Pastor
NEW HORIZONS FOR C H H . 0 f t £ N : 4 W 4 1 W

R«v. Donald LJnltiman, Pastor

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes
Nurttfy Ctrt

AvtUbto

•WELCOMET T

'WSS^B^^^^'&sJiii'
^'^i^kwm^m:^^--^^:

'i;V::-.•::•'•'; •- '••

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
1B700 Ntwturgh Road

Livonia • aaa-esu

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9 6 0 1 H u b b a r d a t W . Chicago, U v b n i a . M r
, I M M « I Utrtntn k Firmrfcton M i )

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

K o v e t t a a n 24
'Crtrl«I.TIwXlngRev. Janet Noble, Pastor
Christ Ctrrtond
Congregation

A Cnttln

/

HxurfCvtPteMta

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church
R e . RkhinJ Pccvn. C « n *
R o . Ruth UillLnjctiin. AivH-iitc P.^ttif

GENEVA PRESSYTEfilAH CHURCH (USA)
.

•IIMT ritimtiiu ci m i
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464

ijfe

5635SheldonfW.Canlcn
(319)4$*-06t3

Sunday Worship 4 Church School

Worship S t n f c t s 9 ^ 0 a m 1 1 1 * 0 a m

;•->'

Education For A l Ages

•traosTS
Church School I Nursery 9:00 am.

fcOOajntHflOam

ChiMcam Pn*U*d
• HtntHctppad
AccM*Ot»
fosovc*s&H**ring
and Sight kpptir*/

313/459-8181

Se/v/ce Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFL-AM1030

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a.m.
Family Worship wtth Communion 11:00 a m .

Youth and Adull Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the
Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church
42290 Five Mile Rd.
(at Bradner Rd.Hone mileVV.ofHaggetty)
Pastor Ken Roberts

Nursery Provided
| !

§

'•^te**'-

*

8820WavneRd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia* 427-2290
Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Accessible To All: nursery care available.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT

Also services at ¢:00 sod 11:00 i.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
5:00-9:30 a.m.
Sunday School for All Ages

Timothy Lutheran Church

and Sunday Church school

Sunday Services:
8:30 a.m. Holy E u c h a r i s t
10:30 a . m . Holy E u c h a r i s t
4 Sunday School

CATHOLIC

Christian School: P r e - S c n o o l - 8 t h G r a d e
937-2233

Rev. V k l o r F.Halboth. Pastor
R*v.Timothy Haiboth. Assoc: Pastor

S ^ . d 3 y 7 ' 4 5 & H A.M H : v E . - c ^ a ' : 3 t
'Jj'?(?'v C a r e A . a M t - e

WORSHIP WITH U S
Sunday Morning 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School a Adult Bibb Cli$$ 9:4S a m .
Thursday Pnytr S a r W c * 5:00 p.n

School

9 : 1 5 4 11:00 A M .
Nursery
Provided

& i':;,"iay, ? '• J P M -\-.-v t u r n . v st

SL.'if. M c " - ' g

9 6 0 0 Leverne • So. Redford • 9 3 7 - 2 4 2 4
Rev. L a w r e n c e Witto

Service

11:00A.M.

Sunday

.V'r"-es - a , i ':~> P M D ^et S Classes

10 0 0 A. M C n r s l ' a r f c u c a t - m tor a - ages

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

2S&30 G R A N D RIVER al B E E C H DALY
532-2266
REDF0R0TWP.

i
i

N e w Worship Service a t 9 : 3 0 with c o n temporary music, d r a m a , question a n d
answer time a n d a (rash way to hear
t h e e v e r - r e l e v a n t m e s s a g e o t t h e Bible.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Clip and Save

"LIFELINE"

46250 Ann Arbor Road

2 0 8 0 5 Middlebelt' c . » - w • > i w \ s v . ( ; . - . i
f i r m i n g l o n Hills, M i c h .

People'

SMilaaW.ofStiekfeoRd.
F r o m M - 1 4 t a k e Qottfraoaon R d . S o o t h
Dr. W m . C . M o o r e - P a s t o r

Risen Christ Lutheran

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH cv SCHOOL
WORSHIP SERVICES

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Ot. i a m a s K. M c A u I r a , P a s t o r

Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare

6:00 p.m. "Handling God's Money God's Way"
AChurcfi

1 7 0 0 0 F a r m i n g t o n Road
Uvonia
4221160

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

11:00 a.m. "The Bigger They Are The Harder They Fall'

H L. P e t t y

School/Day Care»513-8413

Rev. L u t h e r A- W e r t h , P a s t o r

December 1

Paste & Mrs

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

.10:00 A M
11:00 A.M
6:00 P.M
.7:15 P.M

v "i'

a11K»un.
Or. J a m e s Skimins
Tamara J. Seidel
Senior Minister
Associate Minister
D a v i d J . W . B r o w n , Oir. o( Youth Ministries
Accessible to AH

" W W M ^ W » | . ^ ^ , « T W .

SiyfNTHtHY
CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday.
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.

•(Christian Churchl
3 5 4 7 5 Frva M i l * R d 464-6722
M A R K McOILVREY, U l n i t t t f
T i m C o l e . A t a o c l a t a Minister
Paul R u m b u c , Y o u t f i Minister

-¾

PENTECOSTAL

^^^^,^.

lii

3 5 4 1 5 W. F o u r t e e n M i l * ( D r a k e R d . )
Farmington Hills*661-9191
Rev. Dorm EngeoreUorl, Stnlor P i i t w
Rev Rotand llo»»b*fg. EvangeBtm a D r t c i p l t t h l p

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St. Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass
' • N l O j m Road • R i i l f o r i l , Michij-Jn
> I t l . K k s t . ..I IVlcjirajih • f j l . t ) S i i - J U l
r'ncM's P h i m i ( K l i n 7 X ( - < J S I I

Mass Schedule;
First

Kri.

7:00 p . m .

First

Sat.
Sun.

9:30 a . m .
8:30 a . m . A l l a . m .

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST,

429« N a c ^ Road'Plymouth

vaBwusmsi

BIBLE SCHOOL (At age*} 9:30 A J I . 4 1 0 : 4 5 A J L
M o r n i n g W o r t h l p - 9 3 0 * 10:45 A M .

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

I^YIWwTHJcYaTrlMYAlYHTmOtJraM
IRftWfiAlTHTmACAJttrfc^u

2 Blocks N. of M a h - 2 Blocks E.ol M i l

SAIUR0*r:»*taai»dwl f e U a a .
tmr j j r BW
CMM«Wii#nia.-iiiJ
Pastor Jaaon N . Pratt (313) 911-2317
8chool 459-4222

t?-4d

•• ' mLu$£S£L\*

Adult Worship a Youth O r w i p a 6;30 P.M.
«f"!7
J"'**'-

t

CHRISTIAN
SCliNC* > •*

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Confessions H e a r d P r i o r t o E a c h Mass

, ,

ONFTIOMETHODIST

V

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

Clarencevtlle United Methodist

Plymouth • 153-0.^26
Kev. John J . Sullivan
i l i w v Mi.n -F-ri y.lXI A M . !M». 5:iX> P.M.
Sur)dj\ X (XI. 11).()(1 A . M . j m l 12HHI P.M..

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
4 8 7 5 5 Warren Rd.. Canton, Michigan 4 8 1 8 7

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A PERFE.TTO
Weekday M a s s e *
Tuesday & Friday 8 : 3 0 a . m .
Saturday • 4:30 p . m .
Sunday • 8:30 4 10:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNichols

(III! l A D Y O F
GOODCOl NSKL
1160 J'enniman Ave.

2 BMsWeslot

Need More
Direction in
Life?
M

Telegraph

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise a n d Worship 7:00 p.m.

453-1676

" ' • . ' • • ' Pastor Ooona Lach 5 3 2 - 1 0 0 0

.

. 2 0 M 0 M k U l e b c I t Rd. > U v o n U
.474-3444
:•".-'.
. Rev./einLov*

Worship Servicw 10:15 AM, 6K» PM
Nursery Provhfed •.."•

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

10:00 A.M.Worship cV Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes

OfTlceMrs.9-5

Nursery Provided • 422-6038

NARD1N PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

^i&f

'• .-••

T R I N I T Y CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVE A HANNANRD/3M-O330
S U N . 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER

Decemberl
The Unwanted Tiles"
KaVSfl S\ PVOSS

9415M«rr<m*ri • Uvonia

1
.Ja^Vfroo
..*.
. S u n d l y School *
Blbli C i s t s 1:41 i . M .
School 0 r i d * l
Pro-Sehool • I
-ChUrctiftSchool Ofwca;

^.

Ifrtffl

'-•' 17810 Farminoton Road • Lrvonia
{313)261-1360

•

A5fervi^

Jb^tm1**ta*iim*i**^*iia***+^lm

St. pout's evAnqeiicAl
lutheRan Chuftch

TVew-

Sunday Worship Services
8:00 e.m. end 9:30 airn.
Wednesday - Femily Night - 7:00 p.m.

Agape Christian Academy - K tHrough 12
T"

May thni O c t e t * • Monday Nteht tarries • 7 * 0 pM.
tlMUtWl1lllU«IJA

vunosy wDffnip .
t-.WkUlOQAM.
B M a Study 9:45 A . H

ASSEMBLIES Of GOO

•iiife^-

.,¾¾^1

Dr. O e a n A . K l u m p , Senior AMnlster

*^<Wt!kdl^^J&fi44*

M

«

W'ww et^aa* iffi^PTisisw v t ^ n t a s v yejsjsvjan w N v i

I l i t e Lm. T n * d m M W » n * » C M » r M > W w M p
Nuntiy
ProvkM
AM Age*
Wednesday Cvcrirv! Education All tees

•Un^Metnodttt Church
10000 StechOsfy, Redford
fifrrttn rrnasutt mi IT Chktoo

Decemberl
'!4>»dtointf«Cwif^

'•• .'-. ••
H7.3170
3 Styles of Creative Worship

/?eY Edwtvd

C.Cohy.Pntchlng

Or.OiiscntLlfmtr Rev.MslanieLCarey
- . . . Rev.EdwsfdC.Cofey •

^M^MiMtt^iWM

• •

Worship BarvlOM A Sunday School
: 1:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

422-0149

(313) 4 6 * 4 4 3 0

4SMItCYertt^tar1ld:r«tti¥i^i*MR4.)
{)I3}453-$ZN

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail'

Pastor Mark 0 , Moore

Lofftymovth

eiHcVll.-OOam.
Worship, Church School, Nursery

A

•k

nntUnked Methodist < urch

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0
Familngton Hills

Pastor Richard A. Peacock

. -A PMCTTCAL CHURCHONTHEMOVE"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

30900 Six M l * Rd. ( 8 * . M r r i m r l MkfcMben)
' - . Chuck Scnquist Pastor'

Sunday School 9 AM

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Mlddlebelt

Thenjolnua this
Sunday. There really
la a better way.
Discover i t
:

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, M ]
Surxljy Strvkc tOrJO i'm,SgnJiy School J 0:JO tin. ..
W W Evrninjj Trtiimooy Mfttirte ?:}0 p.ffl.
RraJinj: Ruom - - I I S S. Ilirvry, Plj-moulh
MwxIjy-frkJijr lOOOt rn. - i O J p m .
Airurdiy IIIOOi m - 2 0 0 p m . "Thurviiy ? - 9 p m .

41550 E, Ann Arbor Trail, N y r ^ u t h , Ml 48170.9^(313)459^6240

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY

•gnNallMUlWCMPJL
tSimkiTtaH
(HMnarjFiMiaidtaAJL)
[s^nw-^n
Paslor Frank Howard - Ch. 453-0323

• ™M^^ ™ IF^EIIBJ WVlns^S| Vw^9^R»RRWeJ

6:00 a.m. • <^ry.Tradr»onaJ, Basic
9:30 a.m. * Confemporary, FamBy
11 K» a.m.- Traditional, Fufl Choir
11 :•? • CaisVan • YseSi

Lola Park
Ev. Lut haran Church
. xafcN 14750 Klnloch
[fll
Record Twp. ,
: : W A
532-8655 t

."r-< Pastor Gregory Gibbons

WonhipSirvIcH 1:30 411:00 l.w.
Sunday School a Bib|t Glut $:45 M I .
Hn K<tfti*t tftHttlhu H lMf-17 ttM ptr.
WLQ.V 1 SCO SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

i""M"Ji";"l<"-y"""—->"•>•'""•<•'•""
. » ^ w ^ ^ w ^ B e Sj^awee.wa. P v v c e
w e ^ p ^R^ree7
^^^^^^^^S^^P a^m% f W n W99
HW.I.M..I tmUka MM WU.tl • * . . . . » . . , I. .•..«.. I......JI-. I

Brightmoor Tabernacle
. Assemblies of XM * O w n C lUtz, pastor

.

2 6 5 ) 5 F r s n k l l n R d . . S r n i t h n c t d . M ( 1 - 6 9 6 A T e l e g r a p h • W e s t o f H o i k ) ay I n n ) « 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 0
9 : 1 5 a - m . F a m i l y S u n d a y S < h < > o l I l o u f *, W e d n e s d a y 7 . - O 0 p . r n . " P a m i l y N i g h t "

r

'

I0:30a.m. &6^0p.m.
: Pastor Calm
24-Hour Pfoytr Unt

Ratx
810-3)2-620)

Fanth ywiesl MetneeM Church
S M 0 Danton Hi. (J1S-4SS-8J7SJ .
(at Meftoan Ave., 4 Mtas West Of 1-276)
NatorMaroafyASchtNotiSf-

Church school
Worship •„

•:30 a.m.
'_11:00a.rh.

Nuraary Provnad - , . TrVhara F a * and F^sncanaat Meat*

•rV >

...... .. « r

.

V

mmmmmmm
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Dear
Mrs. tip y o u off to o t h e r facets
Green,
about my p e r s o n a l i t y «<> I-.
My family WiilleaVeitatthat.^ % ^
and I are new :.//1 look forward to s e e i n g
to the a r e a your various discussions in
'
and just start- your column. Thanks.
ed to r e c e i v e • ' K . W . , ' ; ; - . : - - ' - : . - . - ^ . . ^ : . . '•••••;•
the
Liyonia
Livonia
Ob serve r> I
The first thing I think of as I
was intrigued study this handwriting with its
with your col- upsjahied lines is ©"woman
and wearing rbse^cplored glasses. A
t-ORENE umn
GREEN would love to positive attitude regarding life
know
what and living is 'clearly evident. Into
you can glean all she does, she breathes cheerabout me from my handwrit- fulness with her hope, faith and
joy. This amount of Optimism
ingI am a 39-year-old female, also tells us of her belief in a
married with two children. I higher being.
a m r i g h t - h a n d e d . I do not
I'd like to share a little saying
k n o w w h a t else t o w r i t e I read recently and seems aproa b o u t myself t h a t wouldn't pos: "The optimist opens her

window and says, 'Good morning, God.' The pessimist opens
her window and says, 'Good God,
it's morning.'"
The writer is lively and enthusiastic. She is aware of the
acceptable behavior for her
social set and/or those she holds
dear. And she will usually conform to it. This is a very bright
young woman. Her mind,moves
in an expeditious manner. It is
often, working ahead finding
viable solutions^ She is probably
skilled at problem solving.
Most of the time she is selfmotivated, interested in accomplishment and likes good, equipment that will facilitate her
work.
She is conscientious and determined. Augmenting this is an

GRAPHOLOGY
PROFILES

L

indomitable force of will and the
energy to produce. Enthusiasm
and imagination are also present. Those who know her best
probably consider her a mover
and a shaker.
At times, she becomes a tad
restless. Then she seeks for
diversion in her routine. Tlie
writer's values are well'defined.
She appears to have a somewhat
narrow philosophic outlook and
is not actively seeking new information in this area.
She can be secretive and reticent about sharing her personal
life with others. Often she chooses to circumvent emotional
responses and will intellectual•ize her feelings.
The little green-eyed monster
may appear on occasion. She

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

'

*

*

'

•

:^iC.U'-^''Ai^^ , /&' : i*^^^y^
AtCMAf^

MM p> mw. *****
Uud-iiM^y

JVYL

might enjoy a little more.atten- writing analyzed in this newspd*
tion from the opposite sex. Seem- per, write to Lorerie C. Green, a\
ingly, she is carrying some certified graphologist, at 3625V,
resentment from the past. Per- Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150/
haps she has heard much criti- Please write a few paragraphs
cism.
about yourself, using a full sheet*
Her marginal spacing suggests of white, unlined paper and writ-',
a natural eye for good design. ing in the first person singular..
Constructive skill is present Age, handedness and signaturealso.
are all helpful. Objective feed'
If you would like your hand- back is welcome.
I

NEWNOICES
ADAM and KATHY DUTTON of Westland announce the.
birth of REBECCA FRANCES
Oct. 9 at Oakwpod Hospital in
Dearborn. She has a brother,
Skylov, 2 1/2. Grandparents are
Carol Dutton and Nancy Pichla,
both of Garden City.
ROBERT and KIMBERLY
STAMPER
of
Westland
announce the birth of MORGAN
TAYLOR Sept. 24 at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis CenterWayne. Grandparents are Ken
and Bertie Stamper of Garden
City, Paul and Mary Scott of
Westland and Carl and Debbie
Moss of Taylor.
DAVID and TINA STRASSER of Garden City announce the
birth of DAVID MICHAEL JR.
Oct. 6 at St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia. Grandparents are
Richard and Twila Strasser of
Garden City and Vernon and
Seattie Lunsford of Westland.
Great-grandparents are Merle
and Margaret Strasser of Gallitzin, Pa., and Dewey Lunsford
of Manchester, Kv.
GREGORY and PAULETTE
EDGECOMB
of
Livonia
announce the birth of SARAH
BERNADETTE Oct. 15 at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis CenterWayne. She lias sister and brother, Angela Edgecomb and Anthony Cunningham. Grandparents
are Albert and Bernadette Adam
of Westland and Charles Edgecomb of Agura'Hills, Calif.
MARK and
THERESA
BANKES announce the birth of
SCOTT MICHAEL Oct. 27 at
Alleghany General Hospital in
Pittsburgh. Pa. Grandparents
are John and Lyn Bankes of
Redford.
DONALD and SHANNON
MEPPER of Wayne announce
the birth of CHELSIE NICOLE
Oct, 18 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis
Center-Wayne.
Grandparents are William and
Beverly Mefler and Michael and
Gloria Caoney, all of Westland.
DONALD and PAMELA
HARPER of Garden City
announce'the birth of NEWMAN
FREDERICK Oct. 16 at the
Birthing Center at Garden City
Hospital, He joins two siblings,
Meghan, 11, and Frankie, 6.
Grandparents are Gary and Rose
Harper of Livonia, and Norman
and Laura Smith of South Lyon.
JOHN STIRSMAN and
MELISSA CAULKETT of
Westland announce the birth of
JESSICA ROSE Oct. 21 at
Oakwpod Hospital in Dearborn.
She has two sisters,.Ashley, 9,
and Stephani, 2. Grandparents
arcJuri and Lynne Caulkett of
Westlctfid and Chuck and Eddi
Stirsman of Canton
MARVIC BROWN and
TAMMY ,PAY of Westland
announce the birth of CHRISTIAN DE NIRO BROWN Oct.
14 at the' Birthing Center at
GarderiCity Hospital. Grandparents are Donald and Sharon Pay,
Eva Brown, and Marvic White,
all of Detroit.ANGELA BRUTON and
RAYMOND STANDER of Garden Gity announce tho birth of
RAYMOND
WILLIAM
STANDER Oct: 14 at the
Biriliing Center at Garden City
Hospital. Ho joins a brother,
Sabaitiah Standor/ 4. Carol Bruton of Westland, and Raymond
hnd Marianna Stander of Dearborn Heights.
••I ANWAR and LIZA WARRA
bf Livonia announce the birth of
^AMANTHA ANWAR WARRA
Oct. 13 at the Birthing Center at
Garden City Hospital. Grandparents are Rewizi and Nahiha
WarraofLivpnia.
RICK and ANNE ENRIGHT
of Inkster announce the birth of
MATTHEW JAMES. Oct, 13 at
tho Birthjng Center at Garden
City Hospital. HejPiniB two
brothers, Joe, 16, and Jason, 10.
Grandparents are Mary Derbih
pf Warren, and Margaret
EnrightofWeatland.
- M R . and MI*S. RANDY J.

CALF of Garden City announce
the birth of RENEE CYNTHIA
Oct. 11 at the Birthing Center at
Garden City Hospital. Grandparents are Ed and Pat Metcalf, and]
John and Dee Slanec of Garden
City.
KAREN ANN and WILLIAM
PATRICK PORTMAN of West-!

QUIROLO
of
Westland
announce
the . birth
of
CHEYENNE LORI Oct. 1 at
the Birthing Center at Garden
City Hospital. She a joins Garin,
9. Grandparents are Helen
Quirolo of Dearborn Heights,
and Robert Gross of Canton.
JERRY and MARY MET-

land announce the birth of JENNIFER ANN Oct. 11 at the
Birthing Center at Garden City
Hospital, G r a n d p a r e n t s are
William Portman Sr. and Lois
Portman of Indian River, and
Stanley Kaperewski of Dearborn
Heights.
LONA PALISE of Garden

City and TOM JOHNSTON of
Westland announce the birth of
KATHLEEN MARIE PALISE
Oct. 4 at the Birthing Center at
Garden City Hospital. Grandparents are Kathy Pickett and
Anthony Palise of Garden City,
Antoinette and Thomas Johnston Sr; of Monroe, N.C.

JAMES and KIMBERLY!
DIXON announce the birth of
RAVYN DAISY Oct. 10 at the
Birthing Center at Garden City
Hospital, She joins a brother,
Ahmad, 5. Grandparents aro
Jack and Maxine Wilson of
Inkster, and Gary and Kathleen
Dixon of Garden City.

s

750 LAKESHORE PARKWAY
BIRMINGHAM, AL 35211
(205)940-4000

Dear Friend:
If you're like most people, you'll start yoiir holiday shopping the Friday after Thanksgiving. But what if you could
shop one day earlier, beat the crowds, ant save an extra 10% on all your sale purchases?
Thafs exactly what you can do if you cone
Le to our After-Thanksgiving Courtesy Day Sale the day before
Thanksgiving- Wednesday, November 7 beginning at 9:00 am. Clip the coupon below to save an extra 10% off
the marked price of all your Parisian saleburchases Wednesday only.
At Parisian, we're always striving to giveyour family the clothes you want and provide the warm personal service
you deserve, especially during the hdlidc fs when your schedule can be more demanding than ever. Our AfterThanksgiving Courtesy Day Sale is the prfect opportunity to stock up on winter clothes for your family and start
your gift shopping. Ifs a store-wide ever offering savings in every department, just when you need it most. And
remember: We're open early at 9:00 am] K those of you who want to get a head start!
I hope you'll choose Parisian for all yourf\oliday shopping. We appreciate your.business, and look forward to
seeing you Wednesday, November 27.
Best wishes to you and your family for alappy and healthy holiday season!
Sincerely,
P^IAN^INC

Donald Hess
President
r .
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there's always something special at parisian
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cm ai i saie purchase
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Wednesday, Nov. 27,1996 only

:
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Cannot be uwd on previously purchased Items, or In conjuration with any other discount coupon or offer.
•'l.-i,i'•>•'•••.* ' tWt^i\'.

.Y'IMVV:
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CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. t.D.D, USERS CALL 1-800-32 7062 Mon-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Uufel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
953-7600. CHAROE iTt Parisian No-lnt«re$t Option Credit Ca/d, MasterCard, Visa, * American Express® Ca/d or Discover® card. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OP NEWEUR0H
ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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ANNIVERSARIES
Lawrence J. and Jacquelyn M.
Parent of New Port Richey, Fla.,
formerly of Westland, celebrated
their anniversary with their children in Dayton Beach who then
sent their parents on a two-day
vacation to Orlando, Fla.
The couple exchanged vows
Nov. 9, 1946, at St. Mary's of
Redford Parish, Detroit. She is
the former Jacquelyn LaBeau.
They have six children - Kathleen Thomas and husband Larry
of Vista, Calif., Cindy Ann (Alex)
Grant of Sylvania, Ohio, Mau-

Haack
Edwin and Margaret Haack of
Livonia celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with a dinner at Portofinos in Trenton with
family, a party at their daughter's house, and a Caribbean
cruise.
The Haacks were married Oct.
19, 1946, at Dun Scotus Chapel
in Southfield. She is the former
Margaret Becker.
The couple has four children J u d i t h Sims of Garden City,
Suzanne Schaffer and David
Haack, both of Livonia, and
Linda Syrylo of Tarpon Springs,
Fla. They also have four grand-

• LOSS UJ6IGHT
• PHVSICIRNS SUP€RVIS€D
SflrW
UJ6IGHT LOSS PROGRAM

1

reen of New York City, N.Y.,
Brian of St. Petersburg, Fla., Jan
Harrison of Commerce Township, and Laura Lally and husband Mike of Redford.

Give with a reason:

Schoolcraft College's Women's
Resource Center
has come up with
some gift ideas
that can brighten
someone's holiday while benefiting the center's
programs. On
sale are trivets
($8), aprons
($15) in dusty
rose, red, kelly
green and navy,
Henley shirts
($20) in hunter
green, sugar
plum, slate blue,
cranberry, black,
red, navy, sand
and bark, and
sweatshirts ($20)
in raspberry,
deep purple,
black, navy, red
and royal blue.
The shirts and
sweatshirts are
available in sizes
medium, large,
extra large and
2X. Showing off
some of the selections are Beverly
McGurk of Farmington Hills and
Ronnie Foley of
Plymouth, both
volunteer peer
counselors at the
center.

They also have eight grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
An accountant, He worked at
Perfection Products in Livonia,
and retired from Smjrlis Bakery
on Tarpo'n Springs, Fla.
He enjoys crossword puzzles
and walking.
A retiree from Sears in Tampa,
Fla. she enjoys Bingo and crafts.

children and one great-grandchild.
Edwin Haack was employed at
Excello Corp. for 26 years and
Holcroft Inc. for 15 1/2 years. He
retired in March 1988.
. The couple, who has lived in
Livonia since January 1956, are
members of the Moose Lodge.
Their hobbies include bowling,
travel and ceramics.

McConnell
M. George and Sharon
McConnell of Livonia recently
celebrated their 10th anniversary.
The couple, who has two children, George and Michael,
exchanged vows Nov. 15, 1986,
at St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Wayne. She is the former Sharon
Watch.
George is employed by General
Motors while his wife works for
UPS in Livonia.

477-7344

INFORMATION (810)

'.'.

For the Christmas season

Parent

LOS€ UJCIGHT FOR TH€ HOUDfiVS

.',

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMIEUX

NanMn Professional Clinic P.C.
b Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. V
29200 Vassar, Livonia, MJ 46152
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Lina's Bridal Presents. . .

THREE DAYS ONLY!
—FRIDAY, SATURDAYS SUNDAY
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A NIJTCRACKER CH RISTMAS

^Ibvember 24-December 1
Center
ADMISSION
Adults $6, Seniors $3,(60+), Children $ 2 (12 and under)
Children under 2 are free
(Kewl^ dhcounis available* to groups of r?n or more)

^JENJOY A MAGICAL HOLIDAY TRADITION
THE 12th ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF TREES
jally Defc>n*t«d Trees » W r e a t h s • Gingerbread Village
<parjd*d Switalartd with Activities for t h e Kids
T « W j r B w * Brunch ( N b v e m b e r 24 only)
Dally Entertainment .

p^HOURS
f® B K b H ©

RAFFLE
1907 Jeep* Wrangler

HH* ^ ^ ^ B e l WfS9tm ^**P • * regnnreo ndtrnflrx of cnyvtr {/OfpOfMttn

Also at Dress Barti Woman!

rtsTivAUOriRiis

VISIT OUR NEWIST LOCATIONS

SPONSORS
• N Q U t H Q A K P t N * N W M R V * OAAOCN CtMTBR • M W J t *
0 0 0 * 1 WTWKTtJtmnrr
» OLONtt 1 0 4 * WOMO • M U f l C f t M O V I N a A f T O f M O C
tic*rmrvmwnnct<Kj**
OVUtfOf1
unBiMKOowcCk
VMm*njmir*
mjfttuj+oH—tim
HOOAfCWWI

wwim

torn MOTOM COMMMY rvc

wwrn tumm > w m

5l5itiSSifl8SwM*»rt

LMtAJMO OAMHC M>MC*«, MC

flOC4IIRtNlC4IIMM
ClUI
» C P « L » « « * * • £ * . WO

.

.

rmrn.c5iimJiwowfta.im

iw»*K twvn > eamttn. LA

For Information p*m« call: 31 J-96*TREE
available 8tEnglbhGdrden5,MeljerandCobo Center

Ore* Som/Owi lorn Woman
FactayCltetStoVw
.116) E a t O a k Rood, tewtft • (517)669-8«»
Oc*loiJPicca
310 John Rood, Tr /^(810)655-1 169 ,
lostbriAMoi
3643X28m St, Grand jpkfc* (616)940-9160

OTHER DRESS BA&N LOCATIONS
•AWAfiSOR
«00WffeWf*Tfi0ff«tAfSNG
•WCHfiUN
tfAfiMNGTON" " •. «uV0NlA
• BlOOMFilOHLLS • faKT
*
>MOW0€
•CANTON
>6fiOSSP0M
>MTCaMEN$
•CUWSON
'H0UAN0
•NOVl
•OARBOfiNlfiGHrS
'-..'•'•

»ROCHESTER HUS'
•SHF18YT0WNSHP.
•STERUNG HEIGHTS
•WAJSEN
•WSOANOCPOSSfJG

F0RS0ES14-24 SHOP DRESS SAW W0MAJT
BlftCHRUN»MONR06 • MT. CtEM£NS» SHE16YTOWNSHIP • WARREN

E FULL PRICE ADULT ADMISSION WITH THIS AD
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' 6 0 V S A 1 E fTEMS NOT I N C t U D f 6. TAKE 1 r% O f f LOWER PRrCID ITEM; O P t N 7 pAYS,6 NIGHTS. N O SALE IS EVER FINAL, MAJOR CREDIT CARdS ACCEPTEO,
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Listings for the! Religion Calendar should be submitted in writ\
ingnd later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150, or by fax at (313) 5917279, For more Information, call
(313)953-2131,

Mike Deasy, who has recorded 380-7903 or Rosemary Kline at
not be provided^ For more inforwith such greats as Elyis, Frank (313)462-3770.
mation, call the church's ticket
Sinatra, the Beach Boys and
hotline at (313) 255-3339.
CHRISTMAS PAGEANTS
Barbara Streisand, will bring his
'FESTIVAL Of ST. NKJHOiAS'
The First Baptist Church of
unique guitar experience to
Canton will host a stirring musiThe music Ministry of Our
Grace Christian Fellowship, at
cal, "Every Knee Shall Bow," at
Lady of Good Counsel Church,
10 a.m. Sunday, Dec 1. Nursery
7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4, at the under the direction qf Dr.
and full children's church will be church, 44500 Cherry Hill Road,
Michele Johns, will present "Fesavailable. Grace Fellowship
Canton. The drama teaches the
tival of St. Nicholas" at 7 p.m.
Church is at 29520 Munger,
THANKWIVIfW SERVICES
true meaning of Christmas
Thursday, Dec. 5, at the church,
Livonia. For more information,
First Church of Christ, Scienthrough the story of a shopping
1160 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.
call (313) 525-6019.
mall Santa who can solve everytist, of Plymouth will have a
More than 250 members of the
one's problems except his own.
Thanksgiving Day service at
Music Ministry will participate
ORGAN CONCERT
Free tickets are available in
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 28, at
in the festive program that feaSteve Schlesing, house organadvance.
For
more
information,
tures the beloved traditional carthe church, 1100 W. Ann Arbor
ist at the Fox Theater and at
call
the
church
at
(313)
981ols and the legends of the good
Trail, Plymouth. The public is
Tiger stadium for three seasons,
646p.
saint who has inspired our jovial
invited to join in the service of
will perform an organ concert at
Santa Claus.
hymns, prayer and expressions
6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at Alpha
•Cbvenant Community
of gratitude to God. A lesson-ser- Baptist Church, 28051 West
Church will present "Four TickThe Plymouth Counsellors
mon from the Bible and the
ets to Christmas" Friday, Dec. 6,
Chicago, Livonia. Schlesing has
Chorale, the Guitar Group, two
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- appeared oh stage and television and Sunday, Dec. 8, at the
Singsations'Choirs, the Counselence and Health with Key to the
church, 25800 Student St., north lors Youth Chorale and six Bell
with Liberate and last summer
of Five Mile Road, Redford.. Din- Choirs will preform, in addition
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
traveled to Europe with the
ner will be at 6:30 p.m. with the
to a brass quintet from the UniEddy.
Wayne State University Men's
performance
at
8
p.m.
on
Dec.
6,
versity of Michigan School of
Glee Club. The concert is free of
WORLD AIDS DAY
with
the
performance
at
6
p.m.
Music.
charge. For more information,
The ninth World AIDS Day
and
dinner
at
8
p.m.
on
Dec.
8.
Admission is free and compliwill be observed Sunday, Dec. 1,.. call (313) 421*6300.
Tickets cost $10 in advance. For
mentary tickets are available by
during morning worship at 10:50 NEW BEQINNINOS
more information, call (313) 535- calling the parish office at (313)
a.m. at Cherry Hill United
Rev. Kearney Kirkby will
3100.
453-0326.
Methodist Church, 321 & Ridge
speak on "Personalizing the Pro•Temple Baptist Church will
'ALPHA GLOW
Road, south of Cherry Hill Road, cess" at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5,
present its The Glory of ChristA Ladies only holiday dinner,
Canton. Initiated by the World
as part of New Beginnings, a
mas pageant, "The Journey of
featuring Christian comedian
Health Organization and the
grief support group held yearthe Fourth Wise Man," at 7:30
Joyce Sankey will be held at 6:30
Pan American Health Organizaround at St. Matthew's United
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at Alpha
tion, World AIDS Day is an occa- Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec.
Baptist Church, 28051 West
sion to educate the community
Mile Road, Livonia. The program 6-7,13-14 and 20-21, and a 6
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, at the
Chicago, Livonia. Punch will be
about AIDS/HIV, to honor those
is for people suffering as the
served at 6:30 p.m., followed by a
who are living with the disease
result of the death of a loved one. church, 23800 West Chicago,
Redford. Tickets cost $6 each for
catered dinner and Sankey at 7
and to remember friends and
Anyone can attend any or all
balcony and main floor seating.
p.m. Tickets are $8.50 and can
loved ones who have died as a
sessions. For more information,
Children under age 4 will not be
be reserved by calling the church
result of the worldwide epidemic. call the church at (313) 422admitted due to the length of the office at (313) 421-6300.
6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) production and child care will
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE

Sankey has opened for celebrities like Tim Allen and Bob
Saget. She currently performs in
churches throughout the Midwest, blending celebrity impeiv
sbnations with Biblical stories,
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

Church Women United of Suburban Detroit-West will have
their Christmas fellowship luncheon at 12:16 p.m. Friday, Dec.
6, at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 29889 W.
Eleven Mile Road, Farmington.
The program will include the
installation Of officers and a
Christmas Video Collage by Gor-

don Draper. Cost is $5 Reserya-tibns must be made by Monday;*
Dec, 2, by calling Margaret f ot£
tonat (313)261.3737. Babysit-^
)ting also is available by calling^,
TdttohbyDec. 2.
." .^
CHOIR FEAiT
>1
The Youth Choir of Newburgy
United Methodist Church will •}'•
have a Choir Feast, beginning ' \
with appetizers at 6:30 p.m., Friday, Dec, 6, at the church, 36500
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Dinner
will be served at 7 p.m. followed
by the entertainment. Tickets ';•
See REUQION, B9

ROOFS

CHIMNEYS

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
Leaks;
Stopped

• Cleaned.

• Screened
• Repaired
• New

• LICENSED

.

•INSURED
'•<
• GUARANTEED
• Senior . ,
Citizen "l
Discount •

42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov

(313) 427-3981

(810) 344-4577

SINCE 1952

^Mfi/,,

HOLIDAY
BRIDAL SALE
HIGHEST OVERALL
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS

Now,
it's for everyone!

•AMERtTECH
CELLULAJl CENTERS
Ann Arbor
(313) «»-8079
8loomfi«l<iHilU
(8I0)33S-15?3
Brighten
(810)520493.¾
Dearborn
(313)277-4111
(313)337-0434
Eairpofnte
(810)777-0007
Farmington Hills
(810) 489-85:30
Flint
(810)73:3-0)01
Horboftown
(313)259-6007
Lak*fid«
(810)5(36-89.¾
Lathrup Viltog«
(810)557-8855
Novi
.(810)449-1779
Plymouth
(313)451-0?20
Port Huron
(810)385-0089
Rochester
(810)608-9750
Royal Oak
(810)549-7900
Southgate
(313)28>-80C6.

It's a whole new way to give cellular.
No contracts. No
No
Fbr the first time ever, you can give the gift of Ameritech* j
cellular to everyone on your list. Only from Ameritech,
Pick Up & Go Cellular comes with 30 minutes oflocal paid
j
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airtime built in. So if they wont more, they can add more.
I
If they don't, they don't. No obligations. Just pure peace of ;
mind. Now thatfc a thoughtful gift. Why not treat yourself, too? j

GREAT STOCKING STUFFER!
Ttw NEC poger now only $49
wWi 3 momu fr*«ervjce.
njkiQttflhoctwjirw.

irtr^Wirt'Oft^

1906 Air^ritech

Call J400MOBIMM

99""MP
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Olde World j
Gariterbury A^illage
Check Our Beautiful New
Pavilion For Unbelievably
Low PricesfrHuge
Selection!

.A:*
•'.:

• . • . : . »
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4/5 ft. Colorado Pine.
y«Y)f or blue-;.*...:.
$59.95
6.5 ft. -Stoich Pine tree...
S 89.00
6.5ft.Colorado Piiie.
• ' bUiedrawn...:...i.......
$ 99.95
7.5ft.Slim Colorado.
blue or green......
.....S 99.95
7.5ft.Hinged Sherwood
599,95
1.5ft,P6nieroia
......... ....^95.00
7.5 ft Colorado Pine,
blue or green.;.....
5/69.95
7.5ft. Scotch Pine
$99.95
9ft. PonJerosa...,
$^99.95
9ft. Colorado, slimgreeti ;..$129J>5
9ft. Scotch Pine
..:.$275.00
10 ft. Colorado Pine.
blue or green
$295.00
12 ft. Colorado Pine.
blue or green
,..$JS5.00
lift. Colorado Pine, great $595.00

Canterbury Village
Opens at 8 a.m.

November 29"
THESE TRFFS
'-/
"
,v* '
t
WERE MADE
.'.'".'
.
*• *
EXCLUSIVELY
>
\
.. * " ^ .
FOR MUMS
* , ' ",-••>. "••*
CHRISTMAS AND x ,
#-.\ " . ' ).»
' - '•'
ARE GUARANTEED f ' .
TO BF THE BEST
QUALITY
ARTIFICIAL TREES
ANYWHERE'

ia"^tthtnfr«fopjjera

CHRISTMAS
SINGA-LONG!
Saturday, December 7
at 7:00 PM

November 29 Santa arrives
at 12:00 by Horsedrawn
Carriage, and again on

Nov. 30. Dec. 1.7 & 8.
14 & 15.21 & 22

•'Rich contemporary tones of pink, ivory
and gold create an elegant impression.
Each figure has hand-painted porcelain
face and hands,. Choose from a variety of
styles and colors:

,

<T)|»r']iorlb \
(fnnltrbntu * J

ViWa^t

J

*29,95;**
A

n

WMDOHtO.

i

Located just Smiles off 1-75, Exit *83
at 2369 Jdslyn Court, Lake Orion, MI 48)60 •

810-391-5700
IHl
Hi

drtok. foo« oftr «nds 12/31/9&, 0B«r tMlabfe of f««cipoHng iKxirions.

S

S p e c i a l O r d e r Hriclal d o w n s
t
<N. B r i d e s Mail! d o w n s

•Aiwritrxh Paging available
only .at these locations.
Offer available at partWpallng locations.

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION*

sWlS^Sffiwi^
w , no* \A wrtUi h 4 w a . SttSSSht

(810)588-6780
Warren
(810)558-6452
Wettkind
(313)427-5760
•ABC WAREHOUSE
16 Locations
to Serve You
ADVANCED
COMMUNICATIONS
DwrOit,
Lathrup Village
(810)552-8700
AIR AMERICA
RoyalOak
(810)280-2222
AIRPAOE
COMMUNICATIONS
Detroiti :
Novi.
Oak Park
(810)547-7777
•AU TIME AUDIO
Fairhaven;
RkhrrKnd, .
St. Gblr
(810) 725-6884
•AUTO ADO ON
Plymouth,
. Southgalc,
Woodha\en
(313)453^1500 \
•AUTO ALARM
AUTHORITY
Redford, Dearborn,
' Dewnrhvr, Warren,
, S-VV. Detroit
, (313)292-6200 .
•AUTOAMERISTAR
CELLULAR A OLASS
CENTERS
Farmington Hills,
Lincoln Park, Southgate,
. Taylor, Troy,
Walled Lake, Warren
1800-217-STAR
BEEPER EXPRESS
Nine locations
loservpyou!
(810)398-9191
CHAMPION
COMMUNICATION J
Clinton Twnshlp,.
SrribyTbwnshlp,
Sterling Heights, Trtiy
(810)208-7765
•CYBIR-NET
nCHNOLOOHS
Detroit
($13)794-3300
•DISCOUNT VIDEO
Uke Orion
(810)093-1543
EXPRESS PAOINO
Taylor
<ai3)29WO00
FINISHING TOUCHES
MOTORINO
Birmingham
(810)645-2236

GENERAL CELLULAR
SALES
Troy
(810)524-3232
• HAWTHORNE HOME
ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
Birmingham,
RoctiPster
•HENDERSON GLASS
:¾) Locations to Serve You
Including: Ann Arbor.
Frascr, Novi,
ShelbyTwp., Southfirtd
1-SOCW07.7550
JEROM DUNCAN
FORD
Sterling Heights
(810)977-6289
MEGABYTE
COMPUTERS
Warren
(810) 756-0000
METROCELL
Allen Park,
Aubum IliUs, Burton,
Detroit,
Farmington Hills.
Flint,
firosse Poinle,
Mi. Clemens,
N'ovt Port Huron,
Sterling Heights,
Ttica, Waterford
l-SOO-LEADER-l
METRO 25
1-S00-METRO-25
MIDWEST AUTOHL
W-Bloomfield
(810)900-3737
•MIDWEST
ELECTRONICS
CaD (or the location
nearest you
1-S88-4-MIDWEST
PAGE COM
Dearborn
(313)582-0040
PAGEONE
Clinton TWp.
(810) 790O000,
PAGE TEC, INC.
Ann Arbor, Canton,
Flint, Garden City,
. -Inkster,
MHvindale, Westkind
(313)421-8000
PAOETEl
Callfornearest location.
I-888-23L-7243
PAGING PLUS
Flint, Oak Park
(313)968fr243
PAOINO PLUS II
Ypsibnti
(313)485-6110
PALCO ELECTRONICS
Sou*gat«/D(»Tirlver
(313)283-1313
PREMIER CELLULAR
Uvonli
(810) «2-7100
QUICK PAGE, INC.
Madison Heights,
Waterford
(810)414-3888"
•RADIOS; KNOBS,
SPEAKERS A THINGS
Pontiac, •:•
Keego Harbor
(810)858-R)CST • .,
RAPID PAGE, INC.
Jlaiel Park
(810)542-3333 ,
SKYNIT
COMMUNICATIONS
Clint on Township*
New lialtlmore
1-800SKYNET9.
•SOUND
SECURITY, INC.
Warren, St. Clair Shores
(810)776-7900
STARS '
COMMUNICATIONS
Berkley,
Dearborn I lelght.'S
Mt. Clemens,
•
Taylor
1800OK-STAR 1
•TRM GROUP
Auburn HiHs
(810)377-0*00
•U.S. WIRELESS
Clinton Township
(810)203-5700
WOWI h.
COMMUNICATIONS
RastsMo, Troy,
Mt. Clemens,
Ciibraltar North,
a CWr SwreXCros* Pointe
I 800-YOUR CALL

SiimpU' ltrul.il ( m u n s

i

AVAJ1A»U ONLY AT YOUR AMtHJTKH DCAURS

Ameritech
PickTJp&Go
Cellular.
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Creche exhibit returns for
The true meaning of Christmas will be the focus of attention for three days when The
Church of the Latter-day Saints
presents its 10th annual Christmas Creche exhibit Dec. 6-9.
More than 800 nativity
scenes, or creches, from all over
the world will be on display at
the church, 31450 Six Mile Road
at Merriman Road, Livonia.
"This celebrates our 10th
annual Christmas creche exhibit," said co-chair Leslie Snow.
"We are excited that the community rallies together at this time
of the year to celebrate Christ's
birth and enjoy beautiful a r t
from all over the world."
The nativities will be on dis*.
play 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday,
Saturday and Monday and 1-9
p.m. Sunday. And they are as
varied as the countries they are
from and the materials they are
made from - stone, clay, porcelain, fabric, metals, corn husks,
gingerbread, chocolate, Israeli
olive wood and dung.
In addition to the nativities,
t h e r e also will be hour-long
Christmas concerts* featuring
local t a l e n t , at 7 p.m. each
evening and a display of handpieced, hand appliqued quilts.
Once again, the work of quilter
Eunice Clevenger of Ohio will be
provided.
The recreation of the nativity
scene is one of the oldest and
most sacred Christian traditions. St. Francis of Assisi created the forerunner of the modern
creche in the Italian village of
Greccioin 1223.

£n., Nov. 29-Sun., Dec. :8.

TaJte an
Additional

20% Off
Heslop's Everyday
Low Prices on
Most Diftnerwnre,
Crystal Steimvare,
Flahvare, Plus
Select Gifhvarc.

Handcrafted: Cornhusks serve as the medium for a threepiece creche scene that will be displayed at the Church
of the Latter-Day Saints Friday through Monday, Dec.
6-9.this weekend
of the birth of Jesus has many
different names. In France, it is
called "creche," while in Italy
"presepio," Spain "nacimiento,"
Germany "krippe," and Ireland
"manager."
The exhibit is free of charge/
"We hope that people of all
denominations will join us in
t h i s universal celebration,"
Snow said.

According to story, he saw
shepherds sleeping in moonlit
fields one December night and
recalled the first Christmas.
Inspired by the sight and desiring to see the Baby Jesus in the
manager with his own eyes, he
set about reenacting the Bethlehem scene with real people arid
animals.
Today, artistic representation
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A LIGHT T1EAT
FOR THE HOLIDAY

i- nut in addition to any olher sale or previously mJiU-d-dbwn mctcrunJiM,- Wrnul IUUI-TI'I" .if ply rK'j^ J-k s salespvrsort for details '

Metro Detroit:'
Troy, Oakland Mall • ,8111) 389-1433
Dearborn Heights The Heights • (313)274-8200
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall • (810) 737-8080
(lord Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile*
Livonia, Merri-Five Plaza • (313) 522-1850
Outstate:
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313)761-1002
Novi, Novi Town Center • (810) 349-8090
west ot Briarwbod Mall)
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall • (810) 375-0823 J ? 0 F - ' s e n h o W l ? r pkw
Grand
Rapids,
Breton
Village
Mall • (616)957-2145
Roseville/St. Clair Shores • (810)293-5461
(Breton
Rd.
and
Burton
Rd.)
Open
Sundays!
Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons • (810) 247-8111
Okemos, Meridian Mall • (517)349-4008
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Coming Soon. . . lli<hw'< in St. CliiirSlnw:
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The FirstRate Fund.
The Connections Savings Account
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Suzanne's Bridal Gallery
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Now there are two rock solid ways to
make your money grow While you still
have access to ft.
The FirstRate Fund. A $10,000
minlmurn opening deposit account
Earn a rate tied to the highly com*
petitlve 91-day T-BiM for balances
of $10,000 Or more.
u
And the Connections Savings
Account Get high rate savings with a $1,000
minimum opening deposit when you have at
least One Other First of America account
Both these accounts are fully liquid.
Both are risk-free. And if you're an existing
FirstrVate Fund or Connections Savings

Connections customer, we'll give you
—

-is*** these bonus rates when
you make an additional deposit
and bring in a copy of this ad. In
the case of FirstRate Fund customers, make a deposit of $5,000 arid we'll
give you this special rate on your entire
balance if your .new balance is $10,000
or more.; And it only takes $ 1,000 for
Connections Savings customers.
So stop by any First of America Bank
office or call I-800-222-4FOA to open
your account by mail. ,
.. •'•'•'.'.: .•••''
First of AiYierica. We're the bank that is
working-V little harder for you.

O FIRST lAMRICAi;,
**

•:;. : r ;;::;'<. :.: .:...^^^:,:...^^:0:^:1,:.,......:,.-.

Friday10-6;
Saturday10*5;Sunday12-4
33316 Grand River Ave. Downtown Farmtngton (810) 474-3131
:

AfirHill>ircthUi«Yi«1tf< (AtYt) i«vril« »« of lOrtl/ft t*4 ivtytct to <M«|t wMowt nvilit ift«r i«ount ootrvlnf. F«*t mijr rtduc« »«rAM|i on jovr.
ictowitTht AfY for FlntfUt« t\ti>4 t*fm«» of $l«.000 or mor« It tl*4 «0 t>>t •l-OtjrT-KIl nt»:Th# APY lor biliixti !>• to* 110,000 It Uitri*to*4 kj
tha blftk u\i t«rr«Ath otlni lit t^utl to I.UX.tHUr tvtfli»t« to l«<M4«ii #t FiMtOf Am«flaB»*k • Mkhljin offlMt wtly. M»«Hr FDIC. I4U1P Houtl«|
Xtii4*r. (2> If »>#irl«| Wpilrt4.b«f TOO Hn« li mtlikU from ••$ I$T it t-IM-llt-4il.4.Cltfi Flnt of Am«rl<.i RiftV Coroorition.
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• Designer Bridal Qowris at beeply Discounted
• Once in a Lifetime Savings, on That Once in a^U^
- pressll
• Here is Your Chance to Buy a Designer Qowriforas
Little a$ $99!l
• Most Qowns are a Size I0f mQowns are Marked at As is
Prices, rig Alterations, NoLayaway, Holds or Sales Terms.
Cash md Carry.
^;
1 • •. SonreExamples:
;''•<::/;
: ¾ ¾ ^ . v;-v--,..
Mali
Mow Marked4f
v
lllssa Bridal QoWn
^
$900
$99
Alfred Angelo
^ $900
$99
House of dlahchl Qown
$1,192
••: $199
Mobnllght Qown
$1,500
$229
CarmelaSuteraQown
; ^
$2,200
$299
Help Us Make Room for our New Spring Skick.
i
Selected Qowns must be sold bv December 1 iQftA,

.

No Apbolhimehtb first Come, first Serve, Sale is on the Upper Level
visa, Mastercard, Discover, and American Express Accepted
ITTM4I
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Religion
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from page B7

Babysitting will be available.
For more information, call the
church office at (313) 422-0149.
WHXiNDWTWUT

Madonna University in Livonia is offering an Advent retreat,
entitled T h e Three Comings of
Christ," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec;?,in the university's
Residence Hall and chapel.
Rev. Thomas Moore, director
of seminarians for the Diocese of
Saginaw, will facilitate the
event. Topics will include "Historical Christians," "Day to Day
in Our Lives" and'The Future
Coming. "Time also will be allotted for quiet reflection, prayer,
reconciliation and a Sunday
liturgy.
Cost is $12 and includes lunch
and refreshments. The deadline
for registering is Wednesday,
Dec. 4, Madonna University is at
1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia.
For more information on the,
retreats, call the campus ministry office at (313) 432-5419.
TREATS A N D TREASURERS

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will have a Treats and
Treasures sale 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the
church, 21355 Meadowbrook
Road, between Eight and Nine
Mile roads, Novi. Holiday cookies and otherbaked goods,
Christmas decorations, jewelry,
attic treasures and cutlery will
be featured.
ADVENT BREAKFAST

The Detroit Presbytery Men's
Council will have its 16th annual Advent Communion Breakfast
at 8 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
Congressman Dick Chrysler will
speak on "Faith and Politics:
How My Christian Background
Has Affected My Decisions in
Washington."
Reservations are limited to
300. Tickets cost $6 and are
available from the Detroit Presbytery Office, (313) 345-6550, or
George Irwin at (313) 425-3024.
BOAR'S HEAD FESTIVAL
A Boar's Head Festival and
Feast will be held, beginning at
5 p.m., Saturday, Dec, 7, at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
The medieval English Christmas celebration is probably the
oldest continuing festival of the
Christmas geason. It was presented as early as 1340 at
Queen's College in Oxford and in
time became apart of the
Christmas celebration of the
great manor houses of England.
St. Paul's festival will start
with he festival, followed by the
feast at 6 p.m. in the social hall.
Tickets for the festival only are
$5 and $12 for the festival and

feast. Tickets are available in
the church office between 8:30
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-1470.
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Garden City Presbyterian
Church will have a Christmas
Festival 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the church, 1841
Middlebelt Road, Garden City.
There will be a bake sale, craft
room, white elephant sale, tea
room, cookie walk and silent
auction. A turkey dinner will be
served 4-7 p.m. Cost will be $6
for those 13 and older, $4 for
ages 6-12, $3 for ages 3-5 and
free four those under age three.
EUROPEAN CHRISTMAS

Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Acapella Chbir and special
guest singers wil} present an
Eastern Europen Christmas at 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the
church, 36075 W. Seven Mile
Road, Livonia. Carols from Russia, Romania, the Ukraine, Serbia, Greece, Poland and Hungary and liturgical music from
the Orthodox Church's Feast of
the Nativity of Christ will be
performed. A donation of $7 is
requested. For more information, call (810) 476-3432 or (313)
427-6592.
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

The St, Aidan Youth Group is
selling Entertainment books
through December to support
the Youth Conference and World
Youth Day. The books are available at the Parish Office, 17500
Farmington Road, north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia. For more
information, call (313) 425-5950
or(313)525-1278.
DIVORCECARE
Divorcecare, a special video
seminar and support groUp
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon Road, Canton Township. The series features nationally recognized experts on
divorce and recovery topics, covering such issues as "Facing
Your Anger,"" Facing Your
Loneliness," "Depressions," "New
Relationships" and "Forgiveness." Child care is available.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 459-3333.

days on WQBH-AM 1400. It is
produced by the Christian Science Committee oh Publication '
for Michigan and sponsored by
local Christian Science churches.
For more information, call (800)
886-1212.
ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP
An alternative worship service
is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the
church library of St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, 30900
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The
service is people unable to
attend Sunday morning worship
or interested.in an informal form
of worship. It is led by Ken
Marrs. For more information,
call the church at (313) 4226039.

^

Pre-Christmas Sale

ARTS & ^ |

2 CRAFTS 2
IJV SHOWS « j |
DECEMBER 6 t H . . . ...3i\V!-9PM

¢^5^¾¾

DECEMBER 7TH. ...;. 10A.M-7PM
DECEMBER 8TH

• Golden Memories by'IJadry• Curio Cablneji • Doll Furniture
• Partners In Crime • Olszewski Miniature*:* filovvh Glass
• Trajer Cottages • Raikes Bears • R U M TYnlJs • Ahri Wood
Carvings • Crjslal • Plush Tbys • Hummel* « Precious Moments
• Dylls« Pewler- MusU- Boxes • Anriale* • Mlnlalur* Ruloya
Clocks • Mlllpul Lane Dmaxes • Calico Kittens • Cherished
Teddies'.« AlBry.Miw'.Moos .* Fularklns • Rruwnstone Rear.
Musicals • Cotton Candy Clowns '.'.•'...•,;•'••
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BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a
ministry providing support for
single adults, gathers at 11:15
a.m. Sundays for 11:30 a.m.
Mass at St. Aidari's Church,
Farmington Road, north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by
coffee or lunch; Call Bill at (313)
421-3011 for information.
Other activities include for
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road
west of Beech Daly Road, Redford- call Val at (313) 729-1974
- for the Journey to Growth support group at 7 p.m. Mondays at
31875 Plymouth Road, Livonia call Diane at (313) 421-6571 and for coffee or dinner at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays at Archie's Plymouth
Road east of Merriman, Livonia
- call Tony at (313) 422-3266. •
LITURGY ON TAPE

The Divine Liturgy of St. John
Chrysostom is available on
videotape for a cost of $15, plus
$3 postage, from Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church, 36075
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152.
The tapes ar available for a
shut-in, those unable to attend
the liturgy or who are interested
in the Orthodox faith.
CONFIDENTIAL HELP

Life Care Ministries of Livonia
offers a free, confidential Christian telephone listening service
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. by calling
(313) 427-LIFE Monday through
Saturday. Life Care Ministries
can be reached through P.O. Box
530611, Livonia 48153-0611.

Wdcomt to . . .

PIZZA
PUB
31525 Joy Road at Merriman
Open M-Tta 4 fun.- !2i.m. • F-S»l. 4p-ra.-2um

161-3710
DINE-IN • CARRY-OUT»DELIVERY
^ A. *
AU
SPQRlS

2 Son
PIZZA

,

PASStV.

IFREEDEUVERY

Happy
Mon.- Frl.

Hour
4-7 p.m.

750 DRAFTS
Da fly Specials
MONDAY NIGHT

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
$4.00 PITCHERS
TUESDAY

$1.50 DRAFTS
$1.99 DIP'N'STICKS
WEDNESDAY
$ 4 . 2 5 PASTA DAY
(Spaghetti, Ravioli or Rigatonl)
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
LIVE E N T E R T A I N M E N T

CHARISMATIC PRAYER

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The radio series "What Is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?," a
weekly program to answer questions about the religion, is being
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on
CKLW-AM 800. The series also
can be heard at 1:30 p.m. Sun-

A charismatic prayer group
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio
Classroom 1 on the ground floor ,
of the University Center at
Madonna University, Schoolcraft
and Levan, Livonia. For more
information, call Shawn at (313)
464-9057.

2 6 4 9 M I C H I G A N RESIDENTS
PAID THE ULTIMATE PRICE FOR THEIR MEDALS.

ON SALE FRIDAY at 10 am
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JAN.22 - FEB. Z • 23 SHOWS!

Fox Theatre

FURNACE • BOILERS
: PLUMBING • A/C

23 FLASH Y, FABULOUS SH0WSI
MONDAY
JANUARY
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EARN YOURS FOR A FEW DOLLARS A N D CHANGE
jmMRIIMCrrttfeHrfair)

hmnMua-fuecrfaw*
| TSffSii Miftyil vHPMtt I M R M M S tSMSi,'

Tickets onlySlB^llM^
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Over 400,000 people fro»i Michigan made theircontribution clioing, Vict nam.'
They overcame adversity on a daily basis with bravery, sacrifice and determination.
Thousands of them never made it back home.
Heroics aren't required to honor Michigan's Vietnam veterans. Ji\ giving a
penny for every Michigan citizen who died during Vietnam-a total of$26.4V-you can
help make a monumental difference.

CHARGE by PHONG 810.433.1815

MICHIGAN VIETNAM MONUMENT 1-800-492-2449
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tMvrap A Bargain
Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise does best • especially
on weekends. Our wrapped cor meons you get low rates, and even a free ride
to the rental office. So wherever your weekend plans take ?ou, call
Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there

Enterpri

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

W « to fl.W utt W snwfler CM tented fwi
U)icf ifKOygh Moodoy f« o tkee^Joy m\ of
* " 9', *rirt» 100 free mifej per dayifidwW. Ask
«bwt <fi$«wied rotes w oiltef <«fosteoM
i*Krec5*d rnieoje p«kooe$. lorn, eneis
ir&oje fee* mi opfioool domoje <mtt el
$11.W p« <tov Kt eifio. Jtrattty is KmMcr\i lesfrkfiwrt ¢^,»(oX f« detoiH.

1 aoo r e n t a-car

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick y o u up.'
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to associate sex
Buy 1 Pair,
nd
Get the 2 Pair

price*
'Buy one pair of shoes at the regular price, get the
second pair (of equal or lesser value) at 1/2 price. Applies
to non-sale merchandise only. Sttoowinvu 12/11/»

Comfort

•

Quality

Value

visrr OUR STORES I N
E A S T P O I N T E 20909 Gratiot Av«. (810) 773-7390
W I S T L A N D 7060 Wayrte Rd. (313) 722-2040
TAYLOR 114*4 T»|gr»ph {313) 2 8 7 9 0 5 0
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Older American men a r e most common type of cancer
largely unaware that male hor- among men, the male hormone
mones, such as testosterone, testosterone can act like fuel on
play art important part in their a fire.
overall health, according to a
"To slow down the growth and
new national survey for men 45 spread of advanced prostate canyears and older.
cer, you need to shut off the fuel
Fewer than 4 in 10 men (36 supply. Hormonal medications
percent) in this age group said called LHRH agonists and
they believe hormones play a antiandrogens are actually used
"great" or "very great" role in the to block the cancer-promoting
health of older men.
activities of testosterone."
In fact, men in this age group
The national projectable surare more likely to choose sex vey of 573 men was conducted
drive (7.1 percent) and the ability for Schering Oncology/Biotech, a
to father children (63 percent) unit of Schering-Plough Corpothan disease (31 percent) when ration, a research-based compaasked what they associate with ny. The margin of error for
male hormones. Just 28 percent results is plus or minus 4 perof men 65 years arid older and cent.
23 percent of African-American
The American Cancer Society
men chose disease.
estimates that 317,000 men will
"Men need to realize t h a t be diagnosed with prostate canwhile hormones have many posi- cer in 1996. Prostate cancer is
tive effects, they can also have a the second leading cause of
negative impact on their health,'' death in American men and will
said Dr. David Wood of Wayne claim some 41,000 lives th'S
State University. "For example, year.
prostate cancer, which is the
Nearly half (43 percent) of

Don't be left
•K'IDSI
• NEWS
• Indoor & Out
• SKIwee & other
programs for Kids
• New Terrain Garden & Lift
• Midweek Lift & Lodging
•aj.
Packages from $ 6 9 ^ ny*

CHECK OUT THE O B S E R V E R S ECCENTRIC

RESORT
"HOME OF THE FAMILY VACATION CLUB"

?
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•
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prostate cancer cases are diagnosed in either locally advanced
or metastatic stages, when the
disease has spread beyond the
prostate gland, and when hormonal therapy is the main way
to treat the disease,
More than 80 percent of all
prostate cancer cases are diagnosed in men 65 years and older
and the African-American men
have the highest prostate cancer
rates in the world.
In complete hormonal therapy
(CHT), two types of drugs are
given together to curb, production of testosterone and keep it
from promoting the growth and
spread of prostate cancer. (CHT)
with the antiandrogen EULEXIN (flutamide) and an LHRH
agonist are used to treat both
locally advanced prostate tumors
t h a t have metastasized or
spread to distant sites.
When used as part of CHT
from.advanced prostate cancer,
EULEXIN is the only antiandrogen that is proven to delay the
time until the disease progresses
and also to increase patients'
overall survival time. On J u n e 2 l , EULEXIN in
combination with an LHRH analogue was cleared for a new use
- shrinking locally advanced

Stage B2 and Stage C) prostate
tumors before and during radiation therapy.
Clinical trials showed that
men who received this so-called
neoadjuvant CHT with EULEXIN had a 50 percent lower
chance of tumor recurrence than
men who received radiotherapy.
Well-known Americans, such
as Republican presidential candidate Bob Dole, General H»
Norman Schwarzkopf, Intel
C $ 0 Andy Grove, entertainer
Robert Goulet and New York
Yankees general manager Bob
Watson have publicized their
prostate cancer diagnosis to
encourage other men t o learn
more about the disease, to feel
more comfortable discussing it
openly and to take an active role
in their treatments.
"These men are providing a
great public service by coming
forward and t a l k i n g about
prostate cancer," said Wood.
"Traditionally, men don't talk
about their health problems.
But not talking about prostate
cancer won't make it go away.
"It's very important that men
understand prostate cancer and
be familiar with how its treated."
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Beginning November 14th and running through
March 27th, 1997 - this is the perfect way to
let a quarter million readere know what wintertime enjoyment you have to offer!
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2 Night's Lodging, 2 Breakfasts. Weekend
Lift pAssr 1° slopes and a hAlf-plpe.
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APARTMENTS
Triangle Management——••——-——
••' APPAREL •
Hoid Up S u s p e n d s . C o . — — — - ; — •

'

:

•—- http7/oepnline.com/triangle
—.»http7Avww.8u$peix^com

ART MUSEUMS;

...—..--.... hnpi/Avww.dia.Org
The Detroit Institute of A r t * — — • • — • • ASSOCIATIONS
•http7Avww.suburban-news.org
Suburban Newspaper* of America ••—•. Suspender Wearer* of America — "
— — htip7/oeonline.com/swaa
AUOtO VISUAL SBRVtCES
<*. SWemasters-—"-—~— : —-...,........--—:«http7/www.slldemasler*.oom
AUTOMOTIVE
TJieTa/Twofl Group--^--^---——-..-.^-..-—--http7/wwwtarnaroff,oom

>M
':

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE*
fvlark»MgrTrt.$ervk^»—-——-—-—-r~-r«^^
A U T O M O T I V E R B L A T I O TRAININO
The High Performance Group, Inc.—-—..-—-——-hHp7/oeonfir*.cornAhpg
•AKHeOVOOOKrNG • .
•Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea M«ng Company-"—----^--- -^--http;Avww.JifrVrnb<.oom
• O O K K M M N a MOOUOT0
»-«*. wtpy/iwww.bigez com
BIO £-Z Bookkeeping C<x<
Apottoiate Communlcattona-

~ ht^y/www.apostqiate.oom

•UMNIMNffWt
htWer BueinM* Journal—
CHAMftWN QT P O M M t f i e i

Uwrte Chamber of Cornmeroi
8t,VhotrH & 8anhftaherCerter-

. - . ; « - . h^y/^.ineJderfecom
h«p;/oeor«ne.com/Jr*wMacharrir^
~rrttpV/oeonine.ttflYfvtf
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DECO PILLOWS • SLEEP PILLOWS • COMFORTERS • MATTRESS PADS

httpy/class.oeonfine.com/dassifieds.html
http://oeonline.com/1ivooia

COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—••—-••"•:hrtpy/oeon)irie.cc<n/f.rarns/neWs.ritrnl
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PflOORAMMNQ
Stardock Systems——
—.——:——--------••"••http^/cewline.ccffV--startfock
Mighty Systems Inc.. r » — — — —
http^Avww.mightysystems.corrt
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINq HANDICAPPINC SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews ————
— - "--http^/oeonline.com/cybernews
EDUCATION
••-"*-----rhttp^oecflline.cofh/-:tordspnh
Fordson High School———————•
Global Village P r o j e c t — — - - - - - - - - •-•-•-••-••••••nttp7/oewiline.corn/gvp!fitm
Oakland Schools-—-—————»«-—
—•
•—-.—http://oaldaMkl2.mi.us
Reuther Middle Schoot—•——
—"••-••-•http//c€onlirie.corn/-rms
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
...................... http-y/^y^canjff com
Caniff Electric Supply—"—'*——
ELECTRONICS ENOINEERINa
.......,...;. http^/www.quaotech-lnc.com
Quahtech, Inc.'--——•-•———•••' —

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCT*
MooooranwP1u8«~-—._~^..™-~.....«
*••—~ hftp7/oeortine:cdmmionoolu$

i-MUftacsr, • I**m\ M M M e m MM

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
COMMUNITIES
City of Lfvonia——
«..........•_.....

To g e t your b u s i n e s s O n - L i n e ! , c a l l 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 3 8

II
II
II

1-800-752-5510

CLASSIFIED ADS

on tite WorM WMi.

d r a p e r y boutique

ENTERTAINMENT
View 4 Do VkJeo GalleryENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling
Authority of SW OaWand Co.

•httpy/wyvw.lolalmarketing.corn/gallery
v.————http7oeonline.com/rrrasoc

BYE CARE/LASER SURQERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center—•-—
httpyAvww.greenbergeye.com
FROZEN DESSERTS
-——httpVAvww^sorbet .com
Savino Sorbet-"—"•••""•••"-••••••••--•-•-'
OENBALOQY .
Smith-BaiiardPuWicatioris-----""'—
--•httpy/oeonnne.corn/mcleglo
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win—•
...—————
•httpy/www.headsybuwin.com
HOSPITALS.
Boisford Health Care COntirKiurn——•--•
•httjpy/www.bosfordsyslem.org
St. Mary H o s p i t a l — " — — — — —
• httpy/www.strnarylTOSpftal.org
HYDRAULK) AND PNEUMATIO CYLINDERS
....... http://www.rKinrate.com
HermetlS"—v—.-—..--—.—
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixalre Corporaeon—————..——.
......... httpy/www.eraalre.com.
INSURANCE
J, J. O'CooneH & Assoc., lrw.insitf8flce-----"--"-hltpyAvww.coonrie^urance.c^
MeaWri& Associates — — — • - — . . ™ . . . . . . . . .
--• httpi//oeonlJne.conVmeaJdn
INTERACTIVE CO ROM PUBLISHING
tnterartrve Incorporated-"--""—•——.--..—
• hr^^^.lntefactive-lnc.com
MARKET RESEARCH
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.
........http//o^onlirw.corn/qcs
MORTOAOB COMPANIBS
-••httpy/www.interest.com/observer
Mortgage Market Information Services
i>««»*««MM«i>t«*mm««>n
— httpy/toww. viilagemortgage.com
Yritage Mortgage—
NATURAL PROOUCTS
HeaNhy food Supplements - - - httpy/oeonljrw.oommealthyfoocls
NEWSLETTERS
•——»Ntp^oeonllrw.conVgaggle
GAGGLe Newslettef'"""•——
PAINTINO
Al Kahn P a i n t i n g ' — — — ' — — ' « • — —
——hr^y/oebniw.comyalkarin
PARKtNO MANAGEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, I n c . — —
http^AvvA^.natkJhilgarages.oorn
PARKS * RBCRBATtON
Huron-CWon Metroparks—
- rirlpyA*ww.metrcpark«.oom

PESTCONTROL
0NB Software
—
.............—..
•-—
http7/oeonline.com/bob
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc.—
— —
......
• http7/www.bearing$ervice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc. - — — —
.„..._.......,.. ^- http^/www.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates"—..-.........
• http7Ayww.dicksoninfo.com
REAL ESTATE
H t A L n 6 * •"•"*••»••*»**-**-•* •-•#--• *•*»•!••*••• •*•••*••»,
—http7/oeon!ine.com/realn«t.html
Tfie Anderson Associates———— •—httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.htm|
Angel Financial Services • • — — » — . . . . 1 . - .
—http7/oeon!ine.0m/realnet.html
BirminghamBloomfield.Rochester
South Oakland Association of Realtors—-—;——httpy/www.justftsted.com
Century 21 at the Lakes—^--—-———•—http^/oeonline.com/realnet.html
Chamberlain RealEstate———"T—
--http7Avww.chamber1ainrea!tc^.com
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer—————--•"•••.http,y/oeonltne.c«7Vrealnet;html
Marda Gies—»———————-——httpy/s0^.o^line,cbm/g)es.html
Hall & Hunter Realtors—--——^•.•••.-.•."•-•-••••http^/sOa.oeoniine.corn/ha'lihunt.
Heritage Real Estale.Better Homes and Gardens—httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.him
Ungard Realtors———————-——
..........—.-httpyAvwwlangard.com
Ralph Manuel Associates——-—
—
—•• httpV/oe<wline.com/realnet.html
Sellers First C h o i c e — — — r — —
•--•••'•"•;http7Avww.sfcrealtors.com
Showcase of DlsBnctive H o m e s — - - —
........hrtp7/oeonline.oon^showcase
B o b TsyJof**"*"1* ***•****''*•"•*""'"•• *••"•*"'•*'*•""
..
•—ht^Atfww.boWa^.com
vOnfl TOVO ••••••••••^••••••••••••••"•••••••••"^•••• , »
............... http7Avww.toyebox.ccfn
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation — — — »
~
....... http7Avww.a>noAiest-corp.corn
RESTAURANTS
Birrrtngham Restaurant Collection
. .,
Alban's-————••——•,»—--r-»"-rhttp7/oeonline.com/oNnecWalban*.html
". The Community House-"-^http7/oeonline.com/dineout/comrminift^^
MkJtown Cafe——v-———••••httpy/oeonl^
. r^rrrrtri'sEfCKi Street Station---"-http7/oeonfm
Ocean G r i l l e — — — -.•••-•-•'"http7/oeon!ine.com/d^e^oceanc^e,hlm^
———
———-—t*p7/oeonBr».com/dinex>ut/owg.html
OW Woodward GrHl-—••-—•—•
* Peabody s*—••-.*—r*-—^----•»*...-.
•-"••--•••••ht^7/oeonlJne.c<)rnydinec^pe^
7
"•••-•v"-ht^7/oednHrW.o6m/dineou^)hoenk^
Phoenicia—.""""*""""""""
""
••-••-•r----http7/oeonlihe.cbrn/dineo^rugcvgr^
Rugby Grine—-—•••—•—•——•
: Bistro 3 "rhMe^n-—-—«""•-•"—••—••
>——
—"•""."—"—•"•—http7Avww.313.oom
inri Season Cafe——-—•—•—•'—•-—
—•• http7/oeonNne.oom/rlrtn$easn/
- http/Avww.ste^esbackroom.com
Steve's Backroom —
.....—...——
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal Shopping District
-••http7/oeonHrwxxxriWrmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCuttough C o r p o r a t i o n — — - — - "—
"http7Avww.mctoam.com
SURPLUSPROOUCTS
Harrys Army Surplus-—
-hnp7A>rww.harrysurpru8.oom
McCulough Corporation
•"•h^7Avww.rncsurplus.coffi.
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT S f l R V l C I t
ACRO 8ervk* Corp\—'"
-http^/^^.corV-.acfo/acrp.htmr
TRAINING
Virtual Reality Institute—
.... ..-.•-."hrtp7Avww.vrlnstituie.com
UTIUTIES
Detroit E d i s o n — • — - •
WELD QUN PRODUCTS

>**•*•••«!•"•* •••!

CM. SmWe Ca. .—.—-"".——
WINE :
Fru» of tfie Wooos Winery

- - -

••••••-••http7Aflrww.<tet/orie<fison.com
" — " " - " http7Avww.smiflte.com

—""http7/bec<^.c<xry-.ep^)gr>herK^
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this Mickey Mouse holiday plush
toy-available exclusively at Kohl's- ©DISNEY
is just $12.99 with any $30 purchase.
While supplies last. Reg. $25.99

JUST A FEW OF OUR EARLY BIRD SPECIALS:
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Extra Bright Lights

^ HH^ttft
PLUS TAKE AN
EXTRA 10% OFF
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M

3'^-gallon 3-way popcorn
tins. 18 designs exclusive to
Kohl's. Reg. 9.99 ea.

C a t

Lirrvt 10 tins per custonter

ea>

200-ct. Add-a-Set lights.
Choose from clear or
multi-colored. Reg. 9.99

99

50% of f a 1VS-lb breadmaker
Six menu selections including
rice & jam. Ideal for glutenfree breads. Reg. 129.99

^

Off

Entire stock 14k gold chalfts
& bracelets. Reg. $504800,
sale $20-$3 20; less 10%,
FINAL PRICE $18-$288
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CRAWS CALENDAR
Listings for the Crafts, CalendarSenior Center, IS 128 Farmingshould be submitted In writing ton Road, Livonia, For more
no later than noon Friday for theinformation call, May Ann
next Thursday's Issue. They canNaboychik at (313) 422-5010.
be mailed to Sue Mason at SS. KEVIN AND NORMRT
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ss. Kevin and Norbert will,have
48150, or by fax at (313) 591- its annual Christmas bazaar 10
2279. For more information, calla.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 7,
1313) 953-2131.
at St. Kevin's Social Hall, 30053
PLYMOUTH PARKS AND REC
The City of Plymouth Parks and
Recreation Department will
sponsor a Christmas arts and
crafts shoe 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 29-30
a'nd Dec. 6-7, and noon to 5 p.m,
Sunday. Dec.' 1 and 8, at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer St. Admission will be
$1. For more information, call
the recreation department at
(313)455,6623.
HANDSPINNERS GUILD
The eight annual Handspinners'
Holiday Fair will be held 10 a.m.
,to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, at
the Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro Road,
Ann Arbor. Members of the
Spinners' Flock, a Washtenaw
County-based handspinners'
guild, will be selling handwoven
rugs and scarves, knitted and
felted apparel, baskets, ornaments, toys and dolls, handspun
.yarns, spinning and weaving
equipment and related handcraft tools and books. For more
information, call (313) 475-2306
or (313)769-1657.

u

The Wayne-Westlarid Family.
will be sold beginning at 9 a.m..
strollers are permitted.
YMCA will have its annual
A lunch counter will be avail*
FARMMSfON WOMEM
Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 6 able. For more information, call
The Farmington Area Communip.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the
(313) 728-3430.
ty Women will hold their 21st
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road,
j ST. THOMAS A'KCKIT
annual arts and crafts show 10
Westland, Table space is still
The Women's.Club of St. Thomas a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7,
available. For more information,
at the Farmington Hills Activity
a'Becket Church will have its
call (313) 721-7044,
seventh annual craft show 9 a.m. Center, 28600 Eleven Mile Road,
FAITH LUTHERAN
to 4 p.m, Saturday, Dec. 7, at the .between. Middlebelt and Inkster
roads. There will be more than
Faith Lutheran Church will
church, 555 S. Lilley Road, Can100 crafters, a bake sale, candy
have a holiday craft show and
ton. There will be more than 75
store and concession stand,
cookie walk Saturday, Dec. 7, at crafters, a bake sale and hourly
Admission will be $1. For table
the church, 30000FiveMile
raffles. Lunches also will be
information, call Judy at (810)
Road, Livonia. Craft show hours
available. The church is
476-9074.
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; cookies
wheelchair accessible and

Parkwood, Inkster. There will be
Santa's Living Room, bake sale,
lunch and hourly raffles. For
more information, call (313) 7282470 or (313) 595-1305.
WAYNE-WESTLANDYMCA

ST. JOHN'* EPISCOPAL
St. John's Episcopal Church will
have its Winter Bazaar 10 a.m.
to 4 p,m, Saturday, Dec. 7, at the
church* 574 S. Sheldon Road,
south of Ann Arbor Trail. There
will be Self-Help Crafts of the
World aricl Shop Around Hoirne
Sales Booths, featuring baskets,
toys, kitchenware, jewelry, crystal, candles, cosmetics and other
items. There also will be a bake
sale, fresh greens and poinsettias and a cafe open for lunch.
No admission charge.

M

3F-

SENIOR HOUSE

Senior House of Livonia will
.have its fourth annual Christmas bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, at the retire^ment residence, 11525 Farming; ton Road, Livonia. There will be
a bake sale, white elephant
booth and raffle. For more information, call (313) 425-3050.
UVONIA SENIOR CITIZENS

The Livonia Senior Citizens"
annual arts and craft sale and .
show will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6, at the Civic Park

V •
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Mueseum has
a Dino Club
for youngsters

'. f

*V

A membership club for
kids ages 4-12, the University of MichiganE x h i b i t
Museum's Dino Club offers
youngsters a chance to
have fun while learning
more about dinosaurs,
wildlife, the night sky and
archaeology.
For a membership fee of
$15, youngsters receive a
membership card, Dino
Club stickers, a birthday
card, a fun and informative
Club newsletter three
times a year, an annual,
Dino Club party, discounts
in the Museum Shop, an
invitation to the annual
members' Behind the
Scenes tour and a 20 percent discount on fees for
workshops, sponsored by
the Museum and Planetarium.
For a membership application and brochure, call
the museum at (313) 7634190.
Rated as one of the top
dinosaur exhibits, with onepublication giving it a
three-bone rating, one of
the Exhibit Museum's most
popular attractions is a
I '
complete Allosaiirus skele•[
ton nearly 20 feet high;
Parts of 13 other dinosaurs
are at home in the Museum's Hall of Evolution.
Based on the 1870 gift of
60,000 specimens and artk
facts, relating to anthropology,
botany, geology and
\v
zoology and collected during a five-year expedition
around the worlp! by D M
graduate Joseph Beal
Steere, the museum was
the first public museum
built by a North American
university.Admission to the
museum is free for individuals and families. Group
rates for guided tours are
-available by calling (313)
M.
\[ 764-0478.
,
The museum is open 9
v a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 1-5
p.m. Sunday. It is closed on
major holidays.
Planetarium shows are
at 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. and
12:30, 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30
p.m. Saturday and 1:30,
2:30 and 3:30. p.m. Sunday.
30 and 3:30 p.m. Tickets
are $3 per/person, $2 for
seniors and children 12
years and under. The planetarium is in the Exhibit
/y
Museum at 1100 Geddea
Ave..,---:

Per month
f a.ccesslor

tour months.
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AirlouckCelluW intoo4uces gift rapping all year long-on your new
cellular phone. Tliis year you really can give the gift that beeps on giving.

L**

Authorized Agent for

The Airlotich Cellular^^ HoUday Gift Pack includes:
«FREE Phone with a two-year service agreement.
AlRTOUCH
Ami, for the&st four riiontk:

V

•$5.99 per month access fee.
•FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month.
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling.

Cellular
Formerly CeDulif One*

So stop by The Cellular Store & More
and We'll rap about the Holiday Gift Pack.
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1-800-CELL-MORE
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CANTON

BRIGHTON

FENTON

MlLFORD

4 2 6 « FORD ROAD

IN CANTON CORNIR8
NEARTHIOirrBACK
STEAXHOU8B

4MB. GRAND R M S
WMILREA&fOF
MAlNSjftfKT
ACROSS FROM LUC* DUCK NURSERY

18010 gQ^ER'PARKWAY
IN SIIMER LAKE VILLAGE
ACROSS FROM KMART

101E. COMMERCE
N A CORNER OF
MAIN A COMMERCE

313-981-7440

810-227-7440

810-629-7440

810-684-7440

New activations only. Limited to certain rale plans. Not valid with any other discounts or credits. Free airtime minutes limited to calls originating from your Home market for
four months and begin on second bill. Unused minutes will be forfeited, Roaming, toll, long distance, and taxes extra. Free Unlimited Weekend Calling feature begins on
second bill and Includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for four months! This feature will continue as a $999 monthly charge after four
months until customer cancels, 'AlrTouch CelMar bills In one month Increments. Cusiomer win be responsible for payment of the full month access fee for the month m
which service is cancelled, In addition to all other usage charges. Other restrictions apply. Offer ends December 31, 1996. AlrTouch" and the AlrTouch logo are
trademark* of AlrTouch Communfcatlons, Inc.
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SPORTS
SCENE
Mary Kay Hussey has been named girls Tarsity soccer coach in a move made Monday by athletic director Dan Freeman.
Hussey suceeds Dave Hebestreit, who resigned
his position because of health reasons earlier
this month. Hebestreit went 4-11-1 in his only
seasorj as girls varsity coach. He will remain as
the Franklin boys coach.
_
Hussey, a former All-State soccer player at
Livonia Stevenson and NJCAA All-American at
Schoolcraft Community College, is no stranger to
area circles.
She served six seasons as varsity girls coach at
Stevenson before stepping down in 1995 for personal and health reasons. She posted an 80-2410 record, including one state Class A championship (1990), two regional crowns, four Lakes
Division titles and one Western Lakes championship.
Hussey also was the Franklin boys coach for
two seasons (1993-94), compiling a record of 1414-2.

BY BRAD EMONS

in the finals, Stevenson posted a
first-place clocking of 1:37.82.
Junior Adrienne Turn's lead-off
leg of 24.64 would, have placed her
meat lik$ this. Five records were eighth in the 60 freestyle. Junior
broke*.* '
•••"--^-^
y:.^:::'.. Jordyh Qodfroid and sophomore
Aristeo^ who swam in last year's Marti McKenzie then swam the mid/
U.S. Olympic Trials, was one of the die two legs before Aristeo brought
record-breakers.
home the gold for school a record.
,Sh;e eclipsed the mark of 4:60.2
The Spartans' also finished strong
h'eld^sincje 1986 by Pioneer's Jen-: in two other relay events.
nifer Jackson in the 500-yard
The foursome of sophomore Julie
freestyle. Her time of 4:48.67 in Fri- Kern, freshman Katie Clark, freshday's preliminary heat also was an man Meghan Moceri and Aristeo
EMU pool record. Aristeo then went took third in the 400 freestyle relay
4:59.26 in Saturday's finals to suc- (3:35.15), which is second best in
cessfully defend her title, \
school history.Seaholm (3:3$; 11)
In winning t h e 200 freestyle and Pioneer (3:33.29) went one-two.
(1:49.41), Aristeo also set an EastIn the 200-medley relay, Stevenern pool mark.
son took fourth as T u r r i , Becky
All told, Aristeo capped her stellar Noechei, Clark and Godfroid posted
high school career with six individ- a school record clocking of 1:50.29.
ual titles.
The top three teams were Seaholm
And if that wasn't enough, Aristeo (1:47.39), Pioneer (1:49.54) and
anchored the victorious 200 freestyle Bloomfield Hills Lahser (1:49.69).
relay team. Although seeded third
"All three relay races were terrific
going into the prelims and the fifth between the four schools," Phill said.

GIRLS SWIMMING

Coach Greg Phill feels he got the
most out of his Livonia Stevenson
girls swim team last weekend,
The Spartans, led by super senior
Anne Aristeo, finished, third in the
state Class A meet
held Friday and Saturday at Jones
Natatorium on the
campus of Eastern
Michigan' University
inYpsilanti.
Birmingham Seaholm, led by Jenny
Vanker, Won the AnneArtsteo
team title with 169
-f
points. Ann Arbor Pioneer was second with 153.5, while Stevenson was
third with 127.
"We swam really well as a team, I
believe it's the best state meet we've
ever had," said Phill, whose team
was fourth a year ago. "And definitely the state has never seen a state

EMU hires Oestrike
Nancy Oestrike, who guided Westland John
Glenn to a 15-20 record and a Class A district
championship in her only season as varsity softball coach, resigned recently to take the head
women's softball job at Eastern Michigan University.
Oestrike succeeds Connie Miner, who left
EMU to take a similar position at San Jose
State.
Oestrike is a former EMU player and assistant
coach.
Her father Ron was the longtime baseball
coach and currently a faculty member at Eastern.

Madonna University men's basketball team
•fell to 0-6 Saturday with a 87-67 loss to State
University New York-Geneseo at Tiffin Kiwanis
Classic in Tiffin, Ohio.
The Crusaders led 38-35 at halftime, but were
outscored 52-29 in the second half.
Leading the way for Madonna was Michael
Mayanski, who poured in 17 points. Kris Magro
and Christian Emert added 12 points apiece, and
Michael Slone chipped in with 11.
f^-Geneseo received a game-high 24 points from
Griffin Coles.

Collegiate notes
•Western Michigan University senior outside
hitter Liz Gunn (Livonia Ladywood) received
. honorable mention All-Mid-American Conference
honors.
•Beloit College freshman defensive end Ryan
Culloty (Livonia Stevenson), an All-Observer
pick last season, was named Defensive Rookie of
the Year.
•Eastern Michigan University defender Brian
Z a w l a l a k (Livonia Churchill) recently was
named to the All-Tournament men's soccer team
as the Eagles won a pair of playoff games in the
MAC tourney. EMU finished the year 7-12-2.
•Michigan State'smen's soccer team enjoyed
its best season ever, reaching the Big Ten finals
before losing to Indiana 4-0 last Sunday (Nov.
.

-..•;. : : • • : • / . : • • '

Earlier in the tournament, MSU tied Wisconsin 1^1, then won the match in'; overtime oh a
goal bySteve WiUiford (Livonia Stevenson).
• / D u r i n g the course of the season, the Spartans
{posted a 12*5-2 overall record to finish second in
, the Big Ten with a 3-2 mark:

i Yputft soccer champs
\ - The Livonia Youth Soccer Club Panthers, a
boys under-14 team, captured first place this fall
in the Erie Division of the Great Lakes. Soccer
League with a 6-2rl record.
X Members of the Panthers, coached by Vicky
Smith and Tom Sinkus, include.Dino Barile,
Mike Brockway, Scott Brown. Marco Ceiiti,
Kevin Cook, J6e Dunn, SteVe.Fishwick, Eric
Fraske, Patrick Graff* Joe Jamiesoh, Graham
Kovich, Kyle Martin, Kick May", Joe Scroggs,
Adam Sinkus and Eddy Smith.

Holiday baseball clinics
Spring training starts early as Madonna Uni- ;
Versity will hold its double diamond baseball
camps camps from 9 a.m. to noon (Session I for
ages 8-12) and 1-4 p.mi (Session II for ages 13-.
18), Sunday-Monday, Dec. 22-23; at the Activi; ties Center. ••
Madonna new head baseball coach Greg
Haeger, along with assistants Sean Maloney and
L.J. Archambeau, will conduct each session,
Which is $70 (registered prior to Dec, 14) and
$80.
' ••:.'
-. For more information, call (810) 306-6283.

Suburban hockey clinics
•: Suburban Hockey Schools will conduct Christinas clinics for mites, squirts, pee wees and,banUm«, Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 23-24, and Thursday-Friday, 26-27 at DevonrAire Ice Arana in
Livonia.
; The cost is $130 per skater. The goalteOding
clinic is $100 per peraoo.
<
For more information, call (313) 730-1^330*
': A'rt&y^ir^'-^-^^-Jx
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Stevenson also turned in some
other outstanding individual performances.
'••:•'•'»••"•
Turri, who swam in four events,
finished sixth in the 100 backstroke
with a time of 1:00,22.
.
"With all the the work she did on
Friday and without a lot of rest, J
couldn't ask for anything better;"
Phill said. "Adrienne certainly did
her job for the team."
V
, Clark, who was hospitalized with
intestinal flu, garnered a seventh in
the 100-yard butterfly, capturing
the consolation heat with a time of
59.02, a clocking that Would hatfe
placed her third in the finals.
"We were lucky to even have her
because she came straight out of the
hospital," Phill said of his freshmahV
"And she certainly did her best." r^WKern, seeded eighth, added a JSh\
place finish in the 500 freestyjg
(5:17.87), while Moceri dropped her;
time by nearly nine seconds, but diet
not reach the finals of the sanWi

r
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Spartans bring home 3 titles
STAFF WRITER

Franklin names Hussey
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Wayne Memorial beat Trenton
twice during the regular season.
And the Zebras had to to it again
Monday in the Class A regional girls
basketball semifinals at Southgate
Anderson, scoring a hard-fought 3731 win over the pesky Trojans.
The win improved Wayne's record
to 18-5.
The Zebras will face Ann Arbor
Pioneer (19-4) for the regional title,
7 p.m. Wednesday at Southgate.
"They (Trenton) pretty much know
all of our plays after the third
game," Wayne coach Chuck Henry
said. "They're a young, scrappy team
without a dominant offensive
weapon.
"But they do a good job of passing
the ball around and being patient.
They play good* pressure defense
and get into the passing lanes."
Senior point-guard Yalanda Holt
led Wayne with 17 points, including
a key three-point basket with 4:04
left to give the Zebras a 10-poiht
cushing, 36-26;.
Rica Barge, a senior forward,
added nine points, while sophomore
forward Tonya Crawford added
eight points and pulled down 13
rebounds.
"They have good athletes on their
team," Trenton coach John Biedenbach said of W a y n e / ^ did a goodjob at the point and Crawford hurt
us with her put-backs."
Trenton shot only 16 percent from
the floor (nine of 56), while Wayne

STAFF PHOTO BV TOM HAWLEY

Leading the break: Wayne Memorial's Rica Barge dribbles up court being pursued by Trenton's:
Melissa Vahgoethem (left), while teammate I&tosha Clark trails on the play.
.-.'•.!;
was 14 of 52 (26.9 percent).
"How many layups and put-backs
did we miss?" Biedenbach said. "But
like my old coach once told me, if
you pass the ball around too long,
you're hot going to score anyway.
^We have been averaging a dozen to
15 shots more than our opponents."
Wayne raced out to a 13-2 firstquarter lead, but Trenton came back
to within one at halftime, 16-15.
•The Trojans/ despite shoooting.
only three of 20 from the field in the
third quarter, hung around with
their stingy mah/to-man defense,
trailing by only three, 26-23,
But Wayne took control in the

BYNEALHP8ER
STAFF .WRITER
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Livonia Ladywood's bid to win its first regional title since 1992 came to an end Monday, but
not without a fight.
The Blazers, who weren't expected to even
advance to the regional, gave state-ranked
Detroit Martin Luther King all it could handle
before being eliminated from the Class A regional at Ladywood, 66-39. /
"Whatever we had left, we* left on the court
tonight," said Ladywood coach Andrea McAllister-Gorski.
Kjng advanced to Wednesday's final against
the winner of Monday's game between Detroit
Murray-Wright and Detroit Cody. MurrayWright, the favorite to play King, played the
Crusaders three times this season and beat
them once _ in the Public School League championship.
But before seeking revenge, King (18-2) had to
get by a resilient Ladywood (6-16) squad.
"They were tougher than I thought," admitted
King coach William Winfield. "It's not by how
many points you win the game by in the playoffs, it's if you win the game.
l "Ladywood played well and has some good
young players/ There are quicker and more
snrTrwoTTJwJMiDmD physical teams in the PSL, but Ladywood has as
skill as anybody we faced this season."
Livonia Lady wood's Sarah rcjuch
King asserteld itself early as. its full-court
1
EtoUct8 the ball against
press rattled t & Ladywood ballhandlers. The

T/vliha Lewis.
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plays a good defensive game on their
best scorer.
,\~:
''And t h e n Michelle Moliter and
Jessica Timmer come off the bench
and do their roles, we're a betteiv
team." /
;;
Trenton, which finished 15^9 overr'
all, forced Wayne into 17 turnovers. ;>
"I'm really pleased with our*,
defense," Biedenbach said. T o hold!
them to 37 points is great. You can't'
do anything more.
vti
"And I thought our No. 14j
(Heather Garrettson) did a good jpb>*
on Yalanda."
•-',•••!<•
Guard Melissa Vangoethem led'
the Trojans with 11 points. :
:¾

final quarter by outscoring the Trojans 11-3 over the first four minutes.
The key was offensive rebounding;
"Tonya excelled oh the offensive
boards and t h a t really helped,"
Henry said. "She got some rebounds
when nothing else was going in. We
were fortunate because both teams
had a tough time scoring."
Barge, a four-year starter, also
contributed by handling the b>ll
when Holt'was double-teamed, .
"She'a always steady," Henry said.
"When we play well, Yalanda and
Rica are acoring, Tonya is hitting
the boards with Natalie (Garrison)
chipping in. And Latosha Clark
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Blazers committed 10 turnovers in the first
quarter and dug themselves in a hole, trailing
15-6 enteringthe second quarter.
l>
Sparking the Crusaders Was 6-foot-3 guard
Shalondra Booker, who scored six of her gamerhigh 16 points in the quarter. She gave sophoj<.
more guard Erin Hayden fits in the backcourt,,
„ numerous errant passes.
.^
v
"Erin has had a lot of pressure on her all yearf
being the primary ballhandler," McAllisterr;;
Gorski said. "Every time she touched the ball;
tonight, they would throw two or three girls on'
her.-
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"It hurt us not being able to handle their prea^
sure. We don*t haye confident ballhandleraH>i» • '•^^.-^1
• »1
.>'•',* I
this team and it showed."
- i« »1
The Biaiers dropped into a zone defense iif: :»a|
r
the second quarter and slowed down the KiD^ '•' ^ - * l
- <l\J
attack. Junior guard Kelly Jeffery came off the .-••J'i
vl
bench to Spark the offense with a pair of threer.
pointers and Ladywood cut the deficit to 25-1(^:
at halftime.
v'-'-*'x' •m
"We took away their penetration with t h x '
zone and forced them into making the outside-'"
shot," McAliistef-Gorski said. T h e y struggle^-:
in the first half from the outside, but the shol£that didn't fall, fell in the second half.
* ^- • iV.'
T h e feeling was at halftime that if we couja^ -. '"'"ii
•
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Canton beats Mercy in overtime
BY C.J. RlSAK

mm

CLASS A

STAFF WRITER

Since the start of the state
basketball tournament, you
knew what anyone connected
with Plymouth Canton's and
Farmington Hills Mercy's
teams was thinking.

t h a t survived with a 45-42
overtime victory.
"Mercy played great," said
Canton coach Bob Blohm.
"Their defense bumped us and
It just (loesn 't get any better.
pushed us outside a lot."
Thing is, it always did.
Which meant the Chiefs
Mercy won four-straight to weren't able to crash the
reach the .500 plateau prior to boards like they had been, outthe districts, then staged rebounding bigger teams by
fourth-quarter rallies against substantial margins.
three good teams — they had a
u
It was a real gut check for
combined record of 48-13 until
these
guys," Blohm added,
running into the Marlins — to
waving
his hand at his team,
reach the regionals.
"because down the stretch, it
Canton was struggling com- was anyone's ball game:''
ing into the tournament, losing
Coaches always tend to exagits last two regular-season gerate, right? Not this time —
games: But the Chiefs beat two the Marlins owned the games
of its biggest rivals, Plymouth biggest lead, and it was four
Salem and Northville (both points.
had beaten them earlier in the
Big games need big players?
season), to qualify for the This one certainly filled that
regionals opposite Mercy.
standard. Start with Mercy's
Every step, they could say — MaryJane Valade, who scored
'2}ui.te honestly — this was as 19 of her team's first 27 points
•good as it gets.
and finished with 23, including
a, Monday's Class A regional the go-ahead basket with 1:10
Semifinal at Southfield-Lath- left in regulation on a putback
;f up fit snugly into that mold. It of her own miss.
was a game both teams could
Next, go to Canton's Fiorenzi
4)e proud of.
and Anderson. First Anderson:
<? But it was Canton, on a dri- the 5-foot-4 senior who has
ving layup by Mary Anderson rarely been called upon for
and two free throws by Kristi offense. With Mercy forsaking
Fiorenzi in the final minute, the zone defense most teams

had opted to use against Canton, Anderson found creases
(not very big ones, though).
She sliced through the Marlin defense to score four baskets, finishing with a seasonhigh nine points.
Her biggest, of course, was
the game-winner. A Fiorenzi
basket had given the Chiefs a
two-point lead to s t a r t OT;
Mercy, however, had an
answer. Keisha Brooks hauled
in an offensive rebound and
scored to tie it at 41-all, then
Ashley Schumacher hit l-of-2
free throws to give the Marlins
a 42-41 lead with 1:09 left.
Anderson drove down the
lane on Canton's possession
and pounded down a hard shot
off the glass, regaining the
lead for the Chiefs with 50 seconds to play.
This time, Mercy had no
reply. When Kristin Lukasik's
1-and-l free throw attempt
rimmed out with 10.3 seconds
left, her teammate, Fiorenzi,
grabbed the rebound and was
fouled.
She didn't miss. Canton's
leading scorer convertgd both
shots — she was 6-of-6 from
the line — with 7.6 seconds left
to finish with 16 points.
Jena Kiuska did manage to
launch a desperation threepointer at the buzzer, but it
was off target.

Ladywood from page CI
Gorski.
King advanced to Wednesday's
final
against the winner of MonLivonia Ladywood's bid to win
day's
game between Detroit
its-first regional title since 1992
Murray-Wright
and Detroit
came to an end Monday, but not
Cody.
Murray-Wright,
the
without a fight.
favorite
to
play
King,
played
the
The Blazers, who weren't
Crusaders
three
times
this
seaexpected to even advance to the
regional, gave state-ranked son and beat them once _ in the
Detroit Martin Luther King all it Public School League champicould handle before being elimi- onship.
But before seeking revenge,
nated from the Class A regional
King
(18-2) had to get by a
at Ladywood, 56-39.
resilient
Ladywood (5-16) squad.
^Whatever we had left, we left
"They
were tougher than I
onfthe court tonight," said Ladythought,"
admitted King coach
wood coach Andrea McAllisterWilliam Winfield. "It's not by
BY NEAL ZIPSER

STA>T WRITER

how many points you win the
game by in the playoffs, it's if
you win the game.
"Ladywood played well and
has some good young players.
There a r e quicker and more
physical teams in the PSL, but
Ladywood has as much skill as
anybody we faced this season."
King asserted itself early as its
full-court press rattled the Ladywood ballhandlers. The Blazers
committed 10 turnovers in the
first quarter and dug themselves
in a hole, trailing 15-6 entering
the second quarter.
Sparking the Crusaders was 5-

HOCKEY

• >

versus Ravens
CLASS C REGIONAL
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

Had he known it. would be this

bad, Redford Bishop Borgess
girls basketball coach Dave
Mann might have stayed home
in bed.
Mann, still shaking off the
effects of the Ghicken Pox, didn't
get much relief sitting through
the Spartans' sluggish 42^31 victory over Detroit Dominican in
Monday's Class C regional semifinal at Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher.
The heavily-favored Spartans
led 24-20 at halftime and took
only a six-point lead (30-24) into
the fourth quarter.
The Spartans finally pulled
away in the fourth q u a r t e r ,
using an 11-0 run to go ahead
41-26. Borgess, which seemed
content to shoot from the outside
most of the night, received six
straigh points inside from junior
center Ayisha Smith and a layup
to complete a fast break by
senior guard Regina Respert
during its run.
Borgess,
19-5 overall,
advances to the regional final at
7 p.m. Wednesday to play
Riverview Gabriel Richard, also
at Gallagher. Richard beat Clinton in Monday's other semifinal.
"Defense was not our problem," said Mann, who was a t
home with the Chicken Pox during the Spartans' three district
victories. "Problem was we spent
the first three quarters settling
for jump shots instead of going to
the basket. I don't know what we
were waiting for."
Mann is growing a beard,
which he said isn't for the playoffs, but instead because of all
the scars on his face.
"I don't want to shave. I've got
all these scars," he said.
Smith was the only player to
finish in double figures, scoring
14 points despite playing hobbled by what she described as a
trip on the stairway at school.
Junior forward Koren Merchant
added eight points and Respert
s i x . •'•

The injury to Smith was news
to Mann, but not surprising.
"If she did (injure herself) she
didn't say anything about it to

Friday, November 29
Michigan vs. Wisconsin • 4:30pm
Michigan State vs Minnesota • 8:1)0 pm
Saturday. November 30
Michigan vs. Wisconsin • 4:30 pm
Michigan State vs. Minnesota • 8:00 pm
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me," Mann said. "A couple weeks
ago, she fell down her stairs at
home. We'll have to assign someone to get her up and down the
stairs."
Merchant walked out of the
locker room after the game with
tape covering her left eye, which
she hurt during warmups when
hit by an errant pass.
The injury was worse that it
looked, because Merchant was
only wearing the Band-Aid as a
joke. She laughed when told she
could tell people it's why she was
held below double figures.
"It's just an act," Merchant
said. "I was running across the
lane to shoot a layup in
warmups and Candice (Finley)
threw the ball to Peaches
(Christina Anderson) and it just
socked me in the eye. I'm all
right. This is just pretend."
Dominican's top player, center
Raina Goodlow, scored 16 of her
game-high 18 points in the first
half. She was five for five from
the field in the first quarter
when Dominican was able to
build a 13-11 lead.
Elissa Davenport was the next
highest Dominican scorer, contributing five points. The Spartans held Latisha Martin, a
senior point guard who is dangerous penetrating and scoring,
to four points.
"I knew we better guard Martin and Goodlow," said Mann.
Dominican made only two of
seven free throws while Borgess
was 8-20. Dominican didn't
attempt a free throw in the second half, compared to the Spartans, who were four for 11 after
halftime. *
"It was a very physical game
and we should have been on the
line more than we were," Jones
said.
Jones said the Spartans' depth
on the frontline was a major difference between the two teams.
Goodlow made only one of her
eight shot attempts while also
grabbing five rebounds in the
second half.
"She was ready to go, but she
didn't get a blow the whole
game," Jones said. "He's got
horses, I don't. It's tough to go
the whole game and not sit."

Livonia
Stevenson.
opened its 1990-97 hockey
season with a bang, routing
Walled Lake Western, 13-2,
in a game played. Saturday
at Lakeland Ice Arena,
The Spartans opened up
a 6-0 lead after one period
and led 9-2 after two periods before outscoring the
Warriors 4-0 in the third.
Sophomore
forward
Johnny May had a hat
trick and one assist.;

Mike Radakovich added
a pair of Stevenson goals,
while Dave Nanas, Jay
Ward, Roy Rabe, Ryan
Zalewski, Joey Suchara,
Darin Fawkes and Bill
Marshall added one each.
Radakovich,
Andy
Domzalski
and Mike
Schmidt each collected two

assists, while Marshall,
Ted Marolla, Mike. McCowan, Dennis Queener, Jason
Reynolds, Fawkes; Nanas
and Rabe added one apiece.
• REDFORD CC 3, E. KENTWOOD 2: Redford Catholic Central opened Its campaign on Saturday with a non-league triumph
over East Kentwood at Redford
ice Arena.
East Kentwood played in last
year's state championship game,
losing to Trenton.
Nick Kaleniecki, Eric Bratcher
and Brad Karabelski scored the
CC goals. Karabelski, Kalenleckl
and Chris Murphy had one assist
each.
Tim Cibor had the other CC
assist.
The Shamrocks enjoyed a 3511 shots on goal advantage,
although St. John wouldn't read
much into that.
"They have an excellent goaltender," CC coach Gordie St.
John said. "He did a real good Job
for them. We shot too high on
him, he had great hands."
East Kentwood took the
game's first lead, scoring with a
two-man advantage on a goal by
Shawn Jensen at 3:09 of the first
period.
The Shamrocks tied the score
with a goal by Kaleniecki at 6:08
of the second period before East
Kentwood went back ahead, 2-1,
with a goal by Patrick McHendry
at 12:49.
Bratcher and Karabelski scored
goals within seven minutes of the
third period to go ahead to stay.
Bratcher's goal came with East
Kentwood two-men short.
Rickey Marnon was the Shamrocks'winning goalie.
St. John won't read much into
the first game.
"it was our first game and they
played pioneer the night before,
they were tired," Sti John said.
"It's along season."

FIVE FAB GAMES
FOR THE PRICE OF 4!

TICKETS: $22.50, $16, $12, and $8, per day
available at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Ticketmaster Locations
Student tickets ONLY $7.50-only available at Student Box Offices and Joe Louis Arena
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Sat., Dec. 2 1
Michigan vs Arizona, 3 : 4 5 rrt
T h u r s . , Dec. 2 6
Detroit Pistons vs Indiana Pacers
7 : 3 0 pw • WITH .Jalen Rose
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Farmington Cycle World
84600 W. 8 Mile Rd.
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Detroit Pistons vs Charlotte Hornets
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GIRLS SWIMMING

Transfer mix-up leads to Stevenson forfeits
this fall, including a loss to Ann
Arbor Pioneer, along with the
The Livonia Stevenson girls WLAA relays, won by Stevenswim team will forfeit nine son. The WLAA's Lakes Dividual«meet victories and a pair sion dual-meet title will also be
of titles after it was determined forfeited.
Original second-place finishthat a key performer did not
er
Plymouth Salem will be
meet transfer eligibility rules.
declared
the official winner of
Stevenson principal Dr. Dale
both
t
h
e
WLAA relays and
Coller submitted a letter to the
Lakes
Division
crowns.
Michigan High School Athletic
The
eligibility
issue came to
Association regarding the eligilight
despite
t
h
e fact t h a t
bility issue of Adrienne Turri,
Turri,
whose
family
was buildwho swam last season for Westing
a
new
home
this
fall within
land John Glenn.
the
Stevenson
High
attendance
Turri, however, became eligible again Nov; 4 and helped area, cleared all transfer chanStevenson to a first-place finish nels through the Livonia Public
in the Western Lakes Activities Schools.
"When a student wants to
Association meet (Nov. 14-16)
enroll
in the Livonia Public
and a third-place finish in the
Schools,
they'll let them start
state Class A meet {held last
at the new school as long they
weekend).
Turri swam in 10 dual meets can show proof of a purchase
BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

With six individual titles to
her credit, Livonia Stevenson's
Anne Aristeo will go down as one
of the all-time greats in Michigan High School Athletic Associ.
ation girls swimming.
But it was a relay victory Saturday at the state Class A meet
held at EMU's Jones Natatorium
that she will cherish most.
Aristeo, who captured the 200and 500-yard freestyles, also was
a member of the victorious 200
freestyle relay squad. She
teamed up with Adrienne Turri,
Jordyn Godfroid and Marti
McKenzie for a first-place clocking of 1:37.83.
The Win was special for more
reasons than one.
"We were seeded fifth, on the
outside lane," Aristeo recalls.
"Everyone had a great leg.
Everyone just swam out of their
minds. It was the best victory
I've had, individual or otherwise,
just the best.
"Last year we were 13th in
that event, we didn't even make
the top 12 and this year we won
it. When I looked up at the scoreboard and saw that our lane was
first, we just screamed at each
other. It's the first time we've
won a relay at state since I've
been here."
You would think Aristeo would
take a well-deserved break, but
she was back doing her morning
and afternoon workouts on Monday.
An Olympic Trials qualifier
last spring, Aristeo is now pointing toward t h e U.S. Senior
Nationals next February in Buffalo, N.Y.

But she leaves her high school
career with a bit of sadness.
"After the 400 freestyle relay
(which Stevenson finished third)
my coach (Greg Phill) gave me a
hug and told me it was a great
four years and everybody started
crying," Aristeo said. T m really
going to miss it because everybody was so close, and worked so
hard. And everybody accomplished their goals in the end."
Stevenson, a perennial state
power, finished third in the team
standings behind champion
Birmingham Seaholm and runner-up Ann Arbor Pioneer.
Aristeo will shortly join another swimming machine, Stanford
University, coached by Richard
Quick, t h e U . S . Olympic
women's coach;
She signed an NCAA letter-ofintent last week with the Cardi*
nal after turning down similar
offers from Michigan and Texas
A&M.
The Stevenson senior was sold
on the Palo Alto, Calif, school
after making an official visit
Nov, 1-2.
"I just like the academic side,
their pool, living situation and
campus," Aristeo said. "The people and the weather are very
nice. You can walk around and
not have to bundle up, and you
can keep your bike outside without it freezing up."
The prospect of going far away
from home did not faze Aristeo.
"My family pretty much left it
up to me," she said. They wanted me to be wherever I'd be the
happiest and they knew it was
the best place for me, and they
approved of it. It's just that it's
3,000 miles away."

agreement, the date of completion, along with a l e t t e r , "
Stevenson athletic director
Roger Frayer said. "According
to our records from, the'Central
Office, I was given proof that
the new student lived in our
a t t e n d a n c e area, but t h e
MHSAA says you can't compete
if you're not physically in your
new house. The same rule
applies to guardianship.
"But for t h a t m a t t e r , the
Livonia Public Schools have a
number of programs t h a t
supercede geographical boundaries t h a t have been established between the three Livonia highs schools. Right now I'd
say we need a more bullet-proof
method when screening these
type.of matters."
Because of building delays,
Turri did not move into her

new home until Nov, 9. She
established residency in the
Stevenson attendance area five
days earlier, moving temporarily into a rented dwelling,
T h e issue is district resident
cy vs. MHSAA residency,"
Coller said. "And physically she
did not move into our district
until Nov. 4. We have submitted that information in writing
to the MHSAA and they have
responded. We will have to forfeit any meets that she swam
in prior to Nov. 4."
Turri's state qualifying times
-were also voided, but the junior
requalified at the WLAA meet.
She went on to finish sixth in
the 100-yard backstroke and
was a member of the Spartans'
first-place 200 freestyle and
fourth-place 200 medley relay
teams.
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'Don't count us out,'
Western coach says
BY BILL PARKER
STAFF WRITER

FOOTBALL

The stakes will be high Saturday when the Walled Lake Western football team takes the field
for the last time in t h e 1996
campaign.
And who would have thought
at the beginning of the season
that Western would be one of the
two last teams remaining in the
Class AA state playoffs?
For j u s t the second time in
school history (Western was the
Class A runner-up in 1992) the
Warriors will play for a state
championship Saturday at the
Pontiac Silverdome. Unranked
Western will put its 10-2 record
up a g a i n s t No.l-ranked and
undefeated Sterling Heights
Stevenson at 1 p.m. in the Class
AA state championship game.
Stevenson , which lost to the
eventual state champion in.the
AA state semifinals each of the
past two years, is also making
its second trip to the title game
(Stevenson was the Class A runner-up 1986),
Just because the Titans are
Unbeaten and top-ranked don't
think the Warriors are in awe of
their upcoming opponent. Westem is headed to the Si lverdome
with a mission in rnind.
*\Ve're going after the number
one team in the state and we're
going to show them t h a t we
deserve to be number one," said
Western coach Chuck Apap.
"We're unranked and unheralded, but don't count us out. We
get mad when people count us

State receiver Tim Steele, who
has over 40 catches on the year
including a 47-yard touchdown
reception last week in Stevenson's 17-7 semifinal victory over
Westland John Glenn. Senior;
quarterback Pat Collins runs.the
pro-style offense, and is joined i n .
the backfield by running backs
Andy Frank (196 yards on 19
carries against Glenn), Joe Alls
(142 yards on 17 carries against
Glenn) and Kyle Komusin.
"They're a very, very big football team. Their (offensive) line
averages 265- to 270-pounds,"
said. Apap. "That concern's me,
but we have the "Z Man" (Zdebski) and he'll figure something
out."
Apap said Stevenson averages
nearly 260 pounds across the
defensive front.
"They're big, physical and
quick," he said. "If* we ran our
old offense, power football, we
wouldn't be able to move the ball
against them. That's what happened to Glenn, (With the WingT) we go on angles* We don't, try
to knock people of the ball. We
try to close them off, then our
backs hit the holes."
The Titan and the Warriors
have a couple common opponents
in Glenn and Livonia Franklin.
Stevenson beat Franklin 40-21
in the opening game of the season. Western beat Franklin 3220 in week six. Stevenson beat
Glenn last week in the semi's
OUt."";
;•'••-• .
while Western's only two losses
Although the unranked War- came at the hands Glenn, 28-17
riors a r e likely to be heavy in week two and 24-0 in week
underdogs the Titans would be seven in t h e WLAA c h a m p i wise, riot to overlook their West- onship game. Ironically, after
ern Lakes Activities Association that second loss to Glenn Westopponent.
ern became a new football team.
Western's polished Wing-T
"After we got our butts kicked
offensive attack is averaging
by
Glenn the second time it sent
45.6 points-per-game in the playus
a real message," explained
offs while coach Mike Zdebski's
Apap.
opened our eyes as
stunting, blitzing defense has - coaches."It
We
realized we couldn't
limited the opposition to an aver- go out and play
football. We have
age of 20.6,points in the post to go out and take control of the
season.
game right away. That game
"At the beginning of the year was a slap in the face to us and
we knew we'd be good a" said it changed our whole mentality.
Western senior captain Scott We don't go to play football anyKaz. "Once we started clicking more, now we go to war."
we just kept running and runIf Western has an advantage
ning anid running, It's hard to
Saturday
it may be playing at
stop us. now."
the
Silverdome.
Artificial turf
The Warriors are certainly on
usually
lends
itself
increased
a, roll headed into their biggest speed and Western'stoteam
game in five years. But they'll is definitely its strength. speed
have their hands"ftril with veter?
"We're going into our house'
an coach Rick Bye's Titans.
now!''
added Apap. "We're t h e
:., Stevenson features a multiplehome
team.
'We've been waiting
set, motion offense led by Allto Wear our home jerseys."
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing to consider;
Amendment to the 1996-97 Appropriation & Budget Ordinance in the
amount of $15,000,000.
The hearing will be held:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5,1996
Commission Chambers, 10:00 a.m.
Wayne County Building
600 Randolph, Detroit. Michigan
Copies of the proposed amendment to the ordinance may be reviewed at the
Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building. 600 Randolph,
Detroit 48226. (313> 224-0903.
.'Publish November 4S, 1996

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing on the following:
An Ordinance to amend Enrolled Ordinance 91-718 as amended, which
creates a Jail Commissary Concession Board, and to limit the authority of
the Board with regard to the purchase or rental of motion pictures and
video tapes for viewing by jail inmates,
At its meeting held;
Thursday. December 5, 1996, 10:00 a.m.
Wayne County Commission Chambers
Copies of the above items may be obtained or reviewed at the Commission
Clerk's Office. 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph. Detroit, MI
48226• (313.1 224-0903.
Publuh Nuvtmtxr 2S. I?96
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®
Carrier
Deal Direct - No Subcontractors
Thousands of Satisfied customers
- Referrals•FULLY LICENSED a n d INSURED
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION
• ONE DAY SERVICE

Region Champs again
Assist leader: Senior setter Meg
Paris (right) and her Madonna
University teammates are on
their way to the NAIA volleyball nationals, Dec. 4-7 at Point
Lonta Nazarene College in San
Diego, Calif, The Lady Crusaders, sporting a school-record
50 wins and only four losses,
will be making their third
appearance in the nationals in
four years. Madonna is ranked
No. 11 nationally under the
direction of coach Jerry Abraham. They won the NAIA Great
Lakes Regional last Saturday at
the University of MichiganDearborn with a 15-11, 15-9, 156 victory over Aquinas in the
finals. Four Lady Crusaders
were named to the All Region
Tournament first- and secondteams including Paris (from
Burton Atherton), who leads
Madonna in assists; Kelly
McCausland (Redford Union),
Julie Martin (Livonia Stevenson) and Heather Steinhelper
(Clarkston). In 1993, the Crusaders finished in the top eight.
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The 24th Annual Championship Banquet and Hall of
Fame Awards took place last
Saturday
(Nov. 16) at
Hawthorne Valley Country Club.
It was a busy weekend for the
Budweiser Michigan Majors
Bowling Association. They also
held their championship event
TEftPIN
the following
ALLEY
day at Cherry
Hill Lanes. The
Hall of Fame
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GARDEN CITY »421-5743

• Ceramic The
installed
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

Winter UJoldcn
Ski & Snowboording
Club for Children
* Professlonol Instructions
* Classes for oil shjH levels - .
beginner to expert
* Special progrorn for the younger
shlefs (oges 7-8)
* Smoll<(6sses
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FREE ESTIMATES :
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

I

Bertch Cabinets

IN STOCK SALE
OFF
^ SPECIAL
5 5 % LIST
O ORDERS

45°/<

{Sam* location tlnoo 1078) m
34224 Michigan Avenue i
W a y n e , Michigan 48184

722-4170
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GLASS A
. . at SOUTHQATE ANDERSON
WsdiwMlay, Nov, 27; Wayne Memorial
vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 7 p.m. (Winner
advances to the state quarterfinals. Tuesday, Dec. 3 at Lansing Eastern vs.
Brighton regional champion.)
CLASSC
at H.W. BISHOP OAUAQHER
Wednesday, Nov. 27: Redford Bishop
Borgess vs. Riverview Gabriel Richard, 7
p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals. Tuesday, Dec. 3 at Oxford vs.
Mariette regional champion.)
PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, Nov. 27
Stevenson vs. Redford CC.
franXlin vs. Milford
at Edgar Arena, 6 & 8 p.m.
:
FrWay, Nov. 29
Churchill at P.H. Tourney. 9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30
Stevenson at Lumen Christl, 6 p.m.
RU at Clarkston, 8:20 p.m.
Churchill at P.H. Tourney, TBA.
MENS C0UEQE BASKETBALL
Friday Nov. 29
Madonna at lU-South Bend. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30
Madonna at Indianapolis, 7:30 p.m.
TBA _ time to be announced.

Livonia native'Ottman enshrined in hall

.

Call For FREE Estimate...

73-

fftfPFObTMIX
W4^,*tey.af»
( C U M A ( I M I irt Pontto JNhrtNtaM)
Harrison vs. Graridyllle, \ p.m.

'iotiRfc'.*} ,..-

Little League baseball. He
helped his Mariners team win
the championship this year.
Jason is a student at Bulman
Heating, Cooling & electrical inc.
/
elementary. He carries a 121
average.
A AfadU* CUcUician OtffUHf $ttUCltcUioalS*u>ice
•The Evergreen Childrens
Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years
Services Bowl-A-Thon was a big
success. The total in donations to
"Strike Out Child Abuse" was
Showroom and Parts
/lOO-QflQfl
over $23,000.
Among the top fund raisers
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City nLL
OUQU
were Southfield's Willie Martin
^
•
(fourth) with $1,000; Cynthia
Thornton (fifth) with $1,000;
Ken Bridgewater (eighth) with
$439; and Pamela Smith (14th)
with $292. Garden City's Al Har^
Ottman, who
rison was seventh with $605.
ROOFING
GUTTER
Garage Doors
• , lives in Troy
The bowling was a lot of fun,
1st
Quality
Heavy
Gauge
Embossed Panel
SHINGLES
j | n o w , grew up
followed
by a nice buffet. The
i L not far from
Roll Up 16" x 7"
$
9
A t s t a r bowler of the day was
20 Colors
95
Avail.
J i Hawthorne ValHARRISON
• •
myself, and yes, I'll brag about a
Primed
Nearest Ft
25 yt l**rglas> r»! lepi.iteM
• ley and remi-J
299
game but I will not say
mP nisced the early
which
pin remained standing on
Vinyl
Door-Wall
^^^days in his bowling career when
REPLACEMENT
TRAPP
Finest Oualrty
the
last
shot. You'll have to read
he would go to Livonia Lanes to
WINDOWS (Vinyl)
STORM KX)SSS WINDOWS
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All-Star Bowlerettes — Gwen Finley. 2332 2 0 - 2 8 8 / 7 4 1 ; Sandy Wfrbigter. 222-242245/709: Cheryl Stipcak. 236-234-236/706:
Robfn Ostro. 231-213-230/674: Zoe Anne
Maisano. 257-201-214/672; Kristi Troy. 211218-242/671.
St. Aidan's Mens — John Golen. 203224/606: Joe Naujokas. 235: Mike Polasky.
216-204/601.
Merrl Bowl (Livonia): Oe!phi Tuesday Men's
— Stan Gagacki St.. 216-204-266/686: Len
Gorecki. 225-238-222/685: Bob Trusikowski.
227-203-227/657: Mike Mott. 245-235/641;
Tick Butter. 213-210/614; Dennis Gunaca,
244-207/613.
Rite on Time — Harold Shanks, 245-300
217/762.
Senior House — Pat fisher. 2 6 9 / 7 4 5 ;
Rooer.t Trent Sr.. 2 6 9 / 7 2 9 ; Jim Dust.
2 7 8 / 7 2 2 ; Bob Campbell. 2 4 8 / 7 2 0 : Marc
Rodriguez 279/717; John Wojtys, 276/717.
Woodland Lanes (Livonia): Local 182
Retirees — Phil Nirini, 244; Frank Bertani.
672.
Woodland Midnight Mijed — Bill Moreau.
267-212-247/726; Dale Manteuffel, 278246/715; Tim Rose. 276-220/697.
Catholic Central — Mike Yaros (youth).
279.
; Dukes of Dale — Tom Sewaik. 279/750.
Bators— DonGuadahni, 269/698:John
Choumard. 266/694; Larry Ra*aus, 663.
Lyndon Meadows -^ Stella Beaver,
241/615.
Local. 182 Retires — Marilyn Kappen. 568.
Wonderland Lane* (Livonia): Thursday Nite
Wonders T- Susan' Rodey. 245-211-233/689
(158 p i n s ' o / a ) : Theresa Smallwood,
250/590.
Storm Alt-Star Classic — Dave Mahar. 279;
Doug Spicer, 279; Doc Jeffries, 290; Lonnie
Jones, 279; Jack Treloar, 279.
Wonderfand Classic — Bud Bogaty,
289/835: Terry Tesarz, 287/783; Ron Moore,
774; Jeff Roche. 753: Jim Burton, 747.
Kite OWIs — Mark Call, 2 3 5 / 6 8 5 ; Joel
Spishak, 231/656: Mark Lfnsner. 631: Dennis
Madden. 248.
Mayflower Lanes (Redford): Good Neigh'
bors .— Ellie Buchanan. 203: Otea Palmer,
199; Kathy Risen. 191; Cori Salmons. 190;
Gloria Mertz. 190.

Jonca. 244-219-242/705; Ron Latimer. 2782 3 2 / 6 9 8 ; Kevin Scarborough. 266-214216/696: Joe Zupancic. 257-245/692; Jeff
Ellenwood, 265-212-207/684.
Super Bowl (Canton): Saturday Night Specials — Vince Vacca, 235-232-290/757;
Shearard Westbrook. 289-220237/727.
Drakethlre Lane* (Farmington); Farmington
Hills Municipal — Ron Shankin. 286/742.
Orakeshire Damsels — Sandy Burroughs,
215/606; Karen Henderson, 243/644; Susan
Gore. 236/542.
Golden Champs (seniors) — Joe Schmiizi.
233/544.
Commoners — 8arbara DeRon. 222/582.
Country Lane* (Farmington): Tuesday
Mixed Trio — Ken Studt, 268: Ray Yuergens.
262; Vicki Ingham, 221/601; Jill Kaminski.
203.
Western Women — Debbie Atkins, 196;
Laurie Glissman. 190: Diane Breitenbach,
190: Barbara Raymond, 190.
Greenfield Mixed — Vero Gooding, 2562 7 5 - 2 0 9 / 7 4 0 : Julie Wright, 215-234207/656; Ed Dudek, 289/638: Steve Ostler.
280235/693; Cary Archer. 251-257/678.
Spares & Strikes — Sherry McMahan, 209204-209/622; Carole Delfavero. 196.
Country Keglers•— Joe Mainardi. 262/658;
Steve Ouika. 248: Walt Ullrich. 2 4 3 / 6 1 8 ;
Mark Serling, 241/688: Mike O'Brien," 235.
St. Paul's Men's — Calvin Smith,
2 7 8 / 6 4 6 : Paul Bright, 248-243-245/737:
Allen Lawless. 228: Gary Armstrong,
227/609. . ; • • • .
Wednesday Knights — Scott Christie.
280/717: jim Sockow, 257: Ron Raymond,
248; Rick Ballnik. 256: Vicki Ingham. 237,
Bel Aire Lanes (Farmington): Our Lady of
sorrows — Leif Olsen. 2 4 1 / 6 5 1 ; Dennis
Yaros. 257-225/661: Jeff Sandler. 264/614;
Lloyd Himebauch, 230/608.
Michigan Bell Men's — Brett M i l e a ,
236/616; Jim Panaretos. 209-221-269/699;
T. Tsiang r 246/644; Steve Faydenko. 610;
Greg Brand. 237.
Keglers^- Dave Pniewsf<i, 226-225/662;
Rob Fidler. 2 5 9 / 6 5 2 ; John King, 278248/715: Rich Heiistedt. 236; J.imWllSOn,
234;
'

Novl Bowl (Novl): Senior House — Rusty
Belanger, 267/721; Mark Hodges. 279/695;
Friday Seniors — Tom Sanford, 265/606:
Ray Cronkite. 266/678; Roy Biggs, 257/684;
John Bierkamp. BiHMorrisi 245/649; Frank
Mike Bauer, 259/673; Bill Buei.ler. 258/732.
Federico. 246/637: Afvar Freden. 233/634.
Junior House — Oarry Russek, 255/668;
-Monday. Seniors — At... Thompson, WayneD^sher. 2 4 4 / 6 6 7 ; Brent Kennedy.
247/656; Pat Valerio. 244/631: Bob Butski. 2 5 5 / 6 6 8 / Geo/ Gross. 235/661; Ed Carew.
2 3 8 / 6 3 7 ; George Kompoltowlcz, 2 3 7 / 6 4 1 :
673.:
Art Kuzniar; 236/621.
Men's Lutheran — Jim M a w f o c k i /
Mayflower Men's Senior Clasic — Jes Mac268/691; Jim Wojcik, 241/688,
cjocco, 201-200-264/665; Jim O'Neill,: 253- •
Plum Hollow Lane* (Soirthfletd): W.D.B.A.
204-226/683; Bob Sherwood. 258/653; Mel — Linda Fischer, 232. ",''•
Alblrte, 243-213-214/670; Ron Lancaster.
• TNT Mixed —Terrl Fleming, 251/609. .
245; trnie Segura, 258; Mllo Qulton, 246Nile TralnExpress — Barbara Mention,
256/669; Tony Ootchuk; 248-238/670.
234;"Monlet Clarke, 231; Sabrina Jones, 230;
Garden Lane* (Garden Crty): St. Linus Clas- Marlon Wilson. 279; Steve Witiams. 277.
sic — Earl Jones, 225-267225/717; Brian
. Queens —Stephanie Cox, 249.
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DIAL FOR
PATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

WEEKEND
BLOOD DRIVE
The Wayne-Westland Family YMCA will sponsor a
blood drive from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 30, in
its barn on Wayne Road,
south of Cherry Hill. While
walk-ins are welcome, people may make appointments by calling 721-7044.
SANTA COMING
Garden City will hold its
annual Santaland Parade
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov.
30, starting from Garden
City High School, Middlebelt and Maplewood, and
proceed south to Ford, west
to Merriman and south to
City Park, on Cherry Hill
and Merriman.
VEGAS NWHT
The Thomas Dooley
Knights of Columbus Council 5492 will sponsor a Las
Vegas Night from 6 p.m.midnight, Saturday, Nov.
30, in its hall on Joy east of
Middlebelt. Admission is
$1. There will be a cash
bar and kitchen.
SCHOOL REUNION
St: Damian Catholic School
will hold a reunion for all
former students and teachers who were at the school
between 1964 and 1986.
The reunion will be in the
school's community room
starting with a 4:30 p.m.
registration Friday, Nov.
29.427-1680.

UPCOMING
WYAA MEETING
The Westland Youth Athletic Association will hold
its annual membership
meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 5, in the
Bailey Recreation Center,
on Ford between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Purpose of the meeting is to
elect members to the association's board of directors,
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Garden City Presbyterian
Church women will hold
their annual Christmas
festival in the church, 1841
Middlebelt, two blocks
south of Ford, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 7.
There will be a turkey dinner from 4-7 p.m., arts and
crafts, white elephant sale,
silent auction, specialty
rooms, make it/take it, .
bake sale, cookie walk and
tearoom. It is open to the
public.
CRAFT SHOW
St. Kevin and St. Norbert
Churches wants crafters
for its craft show, to be
held 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.> Saturday, Dec. 7, at 30053
Parkwood off of Inkster
Road. Table rentals are.$15
each. Call 728-2470 or 5630993.
BUZZARD BUCKS
The annual Blizzard of
Bucks fund-raising program will be held for the
American Cancer Society
through the Travel Desk,
271N. Inkster Road, Garden City. Persons who
donate $1 will have it
matched by the Travel
Desk in its Blizzard Bucks
campaign. The benefit will
be held Dec. 2-20.
FOR WALKERS
Thfe Maplewood Senior
Center, Garden City, has
formed a new walking club.
It will be held from 10-11
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 5 of the community center, with a fee of
$2. The club will have a 20
minute and a 30-minute
walk. 525>8S51.
CRAFTERt WANTED
The Lathers School PTA,
Garden City, is seeking
crafters for its 25th annual
Christmas boutique, sched-

uled for Saturday, Dec. 7.
Tables are offered for $20.
Call 427.2363.
OPEN SKATING
The Westland Sports
Arena, on Wildwood near
Hunter, will continue its
open skating program
through March 31. Hours
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday; and noon-l:45
p.m. weekdays.The Thursday session will be for
adults only. 729-4560.

Health Center, on Harrison
north of Maplewood, Gar^
den City. (810) 476-2657.
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS
Emotions Anonymous,
which holds a 12-step program for a new way of life,
meets at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays in Room 5 of
Garden City Hospital's
Community Education
Center, on Harrison north
of Maplewood, Garden
City. 421-1776.

DC OEMS
Garden City Democratic
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
the third Thursday of each
month in room 5, Maplewood Community Center,
on Maplewood west of Merriman. Call Carol Larkin,
421-2638, or Billy Pate,
427-2344..

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Garden City Hospital, on
Inkster Road at Maplewood, is sponsoring classes
for parents of newborns,
weekend childbirth instruction, a "refresher'' childbirth education course, and
a new support group for
expectant teen-age mothers. For information on all
programs, call 458-4330.
WEIGHT LOSS
Garden City Hospital will
. host a weight loss peer support group at. 11 a.m. Sat-,
urdays in Classroom 3 of
the hospital's Medical
Office Building, on Inkster
Road near Maplewood.
Members will focus on selfesteem issues and follow
their own nutritional and
exercise program. 2614048.
BLOOD PRESSURE
Free blood pressure screening is available 9 a.m. to
noon the third Wednesday
of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse
will be available in the
emergency room. Cholesterol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

WESTLAND OEMS
The Westland Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Rowe Meeting House, on Marquette
just east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin, 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup, 729-6248.
MILITARY GROUP
The 82nd Airborne Division Association/Wolverine
Chapter meets at 6 p.m.
the second Sunday of each
month at VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avondale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans of any military branch. 728-5859 or
728-7214.
VETS TO MEET
The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednesdayof each month at the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnamera veterans. Associate
memberships are available.
728-3231.

BENEFITS
HOSPICE SALE
Community Hospice Services, on Warren Road at
Venoy, will hold a fund- raising holiday nut sale
now through Dec. 20 for
each container, priced at
$10 each. The group may
be contacted at 522-4244.
LOTTO DRAWING
The Garden City Knights
of Columbus Council 4513
has a daily three-digit lottery drawing based on the
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers. Proceeds are
used to finance the K. of C.
Hall's building improve:
ments. Tickets are $10 for
the month with a guaranteed winner every day
except Sunday. Tickets are
available at the hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
425-6380.

FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL
The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month at the league hall,
on Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal:
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
music, and door prizes.
728-5010.

FOR YOUR
HEAITH
RATIONAL RECOVERY
Rational Recovery is a
non-profit, self-help organization for people experiencing problems caused by
alcohol and/or substance
abuse or other self-defeating behaviors. The group ..
meets at 12:30 p.m. every
Thursday at theGarden
City Hospital Community
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JAYCEES
Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. 525-2962.

RECREATION
BASKETBALL
Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with West*
land Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland. 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE
Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
274-3394.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE
A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. 722-7620.

DEMS BINGO
The Metro Wayne Democratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday at the Joy Manor
Bingo Hall, on the south
side of Joy, east of Middlebelt. Proceeds are used by
the club to sponsor Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind. 422-5025 or 7298681.
DEMS'BINGO
The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Venoy.
421-1517.

OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.
WOLVERINE PACERS
The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Gary Gray (313) 4648890.

BINOO AND SNACKS
The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINGO
There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity. 7283020.
SMOKELESS BINGO
"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. .Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300 and $200.
NO SMOKE
"No Smoking" bingo will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119; N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Residents from
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Park, Presbyterian Village and Carolon
CondOs, etc., are eligible for
transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of
five players, 722-7632.

FOR YOUTH
OPEN GYM
The Mayor's Task Force on
Drugs and the City of
Westland Parks and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3;15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School, and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School The
winter program begins the
third week in January and
the spring program begins
the first week in April. Programs last eight weeks.
722-7620.

EDUCATION

ON THE ROAD
OC TRAVEL
Garden City Travel Club:
Information, call trip director Laree Yard at 5224446.

CLUBS IN
ACTION
CAMPING CLUB
Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family Camping
with all ages, scheduled
camp outs during the ;
camping season. Harvey
and Marion Grigg, 4273069/
WEEKENDERS
The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. 5312993.:
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Clubmeets
at 6 p. m* Thursdays at
Ryan's Steak House, on
Warren Road east of
Wayne'Road. It offers an
eight-week seminar on
public speaking called
"Speechcraft." The fee for
"Speechcraft" is $30. 4551635.

K O F C BINGO
Pope John XXIII assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. 4262246.
CIVTTAN BINGO
Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, 728-

ADULT ED
Wayne-Westland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham Adult Center, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. 595-2429.

BINGO
KOfCBJNOO
The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:45 p.m.
Thursdays in its hall on
Van Born, east of Wayne
Road. 728-3020.
Monday bingo
The Notre Dame Assembly
Knights of Columbus holds
birigos at 6:30 p.m. Mondays in its hall on Van

Tl* Obwrvw N«w»pap!W» welcoine Calendar items. Items should he.fromnon-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infbrmationhelm and maUyouf item toTh^
Westland Observer, 36251 Schodcrnft,
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or byftutto 313491-7279 Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 ifyouhave any questions:
£v*ntr
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Born east of Wayne Road.
There are specials held on
the last Monday of each
month. 728-3020.
WFCL BINGO
The.Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.
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QARDEN CfTY UONS
The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
421-4954.
HOST UONS
The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
326-1466.
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION
Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month. Newborn care classes and Caesarean preparation also
offered. 459-7477.
WESTLAND JAYCEES
Westland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB
The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.
CAMARO BUFFS
The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor. 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS
Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. 7295409.
PURPLE HEART
The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy. Meetings are open to combatwounded veterans.

SCHOOLS
NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY COOP
Garden City Co-op Nursery
School has openings for 3year-olds for the upcoming
school year. A new program to start in the fall is
for mothers and toddlers.
Parents may call Shari
Schmidtke, 261-1345* or
Debi Zahor, 425-0174.
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE
The Livonia Cooperative
Nursery, located at W.
Chicago and Hubbard, .istaking applications for the
upcoming school year,
Openings are available in
the 3- and 4-year-old classes. Call Susan at 422-6210.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for Others.Tta
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4 \
years old by Dec. 1 who y
also meet two "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call 595-^660
for appointments.
HEAD START
Garden City Public
Schools has openings for 3-

and 4-year-olds in its Head
Start program. Eligible are
those in low- or modestincome families and/or having disabilities. Classes
meet Monday through
Thursday mornings. For
information, call supervisor
Judy Hanson* 425-0540.
SPACE OPEN
The Little Lambs Preschool
has openings for a new
Tuesday/Thursday morning session for 3- to 5-yearolds. The preschool is at
9300 Farmington Road,
just south of West Chicago,
Livonia. Interested persons •;
may call 427-7064 or 4210749-.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL
The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
with the other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
available/The preschool is \
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland. 728-3559.
OPENINGS
United Christian School,
on Florence near Middlebelt, north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3- to 5year-olds. The school offers >
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flex-.'
ible hours for parents who
need more than the scheduled preschool hours. There
is a full curriculum in prereading, writing and early
math, including hands-on
computer time. 522-6487.
REGISTRATION
McKinley Cooperative.
Preschool, housed in Good
Shepherd Reformed
Church, Wayne Road at
Hunter, is registering
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. The school has
a certified teacher. Morning and afternoon classes
available. Registrations
are now being taken for
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. Call 729-7222,
for information.
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S
Suburban Children's Corop
Nursery has fall schedule
openings in its 2-year-old
toddler parent class 9:30- ".
11 a.m. Fridays. There are
openings in the 3-year-old class 9:15,-lbl5 a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, and
in the 4-year-old class
which meets three afternoons. All classes are in
the Newburg United
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between
Wayne Road and Newburgh. Call Debbie, 4537409.
UNITED CHRISTIAN
Enrollment at United
Christian School is being
accepted for preschool sessions, which are offered for
two, three and five days a
week. There is also day •..
care with flexible hours.
There is a fuHcurriculum
in pre-reading, writing and
early math, including
hands-on computer usage.
The school is at 29205 Florence, corner of Middlebelt,
just north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City. 522-6487.
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL
The Wayne-Westland
School District is taking
applications for fall'96
preschool Sparkey program, open to 3- and 4^
year-olds. Tuition-based
program providing multifaceted experience. Register now for state supported
program for 4-year-olds at
no cost to eligible families.
Residents and non-resi- ,
dents may apply. The program is housed in the Stottlemyer Early Childhood
and Family Development
Center, on Marquette east
of Wayne Road. For
appointments, call 5952660.
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OUTDOOR CALENDAR
METROPARKS
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free, while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Gall
the respective parks, toll free:
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-77156;
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192;
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS
Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.

ARCHERY
OPEN SHOOTING
Open shooting hours at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield are
7-10 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; 4-9 p.m. Thursdays;
and 1-5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. Call (810) 539-3030 or
(810) 661-9610 for more information.
CHARITY SHOOT
Detroit Archers will hold a charity shoot on its walk-through
course in West Bloomfield on
Sunday, Dec. 8. Call (810) 5393030 or (810) 661-9610 for more
information.

\J

YOUTH EDUCATION
Detroit Archers is offering a
youth education league at its
clubhouse in West Bloomfield.
Call (810) 539-3030 or (810) 6619610 for more information.

m

. yriits (GMUs). Check the 1998
Waterfowl Hunting Guide for
GMU restrictions and open dates. A special season will be
held Jan, 4-Feb, 2 in the Southern Michigan Goosei Management UniUConsult the 1996-97
Michigan Waterfowl Hunting
Guide; for additional details.
PHEASANT
An experimental late season
hunt will be held Dec. 1-16 in
southern Michigan. Check the
Michigan Hunting and Trapping
Guide for details.

RABirr
Through Marc.h:31, \
' MIFFEP.MMVM , : / • - ' ' :
Dec. 1-Jan 1 in zones II and III.
NHJItWU.
Statewide through Jan. 1.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN
PONTIACUKE
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford h a s rifle, pistol, muz-

2leloader K 8hotgiiri a n d archery \ p.m. daily; except during waterr a n g e s . R a n g e h o U r s are 10 a.m.
fowl season (through Nov. 30)
to 5 p.m. Wednesday through
when the range will be closed
Sunday. Beginning Dec; 5,
onehour" before sunset. Pointe
range hours will/be 10 a.m.-5
Mouillee State Game Area is
p . m . o h Fridays, S a t u r d a y s and;
located a t 37205 Mouillee Road.
Sundays; Pontiac Lake Recre: Call (313)379:3820 for more
ation Area is located a t 7800.
information.
•
Gale Rd. Call (810) 6664020 for
more information.
POiNTE MOUILLEE
Pointe Mouillee S t a t e Game
Area in Rockwood h a s rifle, pis*
tol a n d shotgun shooting facilities. Range hours a r e 10 a.m.-6

FISHING CLUBS
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets a t 7 p.m. the first a n d
third Wednesdays of each month

at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information,
FOUR SEASONS
The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month a t t h e
Maplewood Center in Garden
City. Call S a m Pilato a t (313)
420-0521 for rnore information.
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS
Metro-West Steelheadersmeets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month a t Garden City
High School. Call 420-0521.

Over 3,000 Chicles Available

DETROIT
LINC^IN-MERCURY
DEALERS
A N N ARBOR

Standard Features: * 3.0-liter. OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection
• Fromvwheel ctrlve • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/
wiper * $61ar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window
defoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8*way power driver's seat •
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls

A
2100"\V. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313)668-6100
DEARBORN

Krug

21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313)274-8800

Cash

DETROIT

BobMaxey

On A Purchase Or
RED GARPET LEASE

16901 Mack Ave. at Cadicux
(313)885-4000
DETROIT

24-Montb/24,000-MiU RedCarpti least
Fint Month's Payment
~ _ - --J279
DownPavment
s
(Set cf Lease Casb Rebate) - - . - l,000
Refundable Security Deposit
. >)00
Cash Due at Signing'...
...... sl,579

/

N

P e r M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313)869-5000
FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau

CUSSES

(

SNOWMOBILE SAFETY
The DNR Law Enforcement
Division is offering a free homestudy snowmobile safety course.
Anyone who completes the
course, attends a two-hour class
and satisfactorily passes a test
will earn a Snowmobile Safety
Certificate. The two-hour class,
including a review and a test,
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec.
14, at the Lake Erie Metropark
museum in Rockwood. Homestudy packets are available by
calling (313) 432-1285. "

31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(810)474-3170
GARDEN CITY

S
tu Evans
3200QFordRd.

Just West of Merriman
(313)425-4300
NOVI
49251 Grand River
[-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810)305-5300
PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC

SEASONS/DATES
DEER
Firearms deer season runs
through Nov. 30. A special
antlerless-only season will be
held Dec. 1-8 on private land in
all deer management unite open
to antlerless hunting in the ;
Lower Peninsula and selected
DMU's in the Upper PeninsulaAn unused antlerless permit is
required to participate in the
hunt. Archery season resumes
Dec. 1-Jan. 1.. Muzzleloading
season is Dec. 6-15 in Zone I and
Dec. 13-22 in zones II and III.

•i.

?!

i i

'i

DUCK
Through Nov, 30 in the South
Zone:"'

Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
.(810)652-4200
ROSEVILLE

Arnold

Standard Features: • All-wheel drive • Dual air bags' • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fue.l injection • Tilt steering column • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass
• lOO^OOD'niile tune-up interval** • illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred
Equipment Package 655A: • Ariti-thefl alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote
keyless entry

29000 Graliot
At 12 Mile Road
(810)445-6000
ROYAL OAK

Diamond
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road
(810)541-8830

$

Star

The December elk hunt will be
held Dec, 9-17. :
QOOSE
Nov. 28-Dec. 13 in the South
Zoiie outside goos^ management

'

"97 Villager GS with PEP 692A MSRP $24,195 excluding title, tax and license fee. Lease payments based on'average capitalized cost of 90.80¾ of MSRP for Villager for 24-monlh
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 10/31/96. Some payments Jiigher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms. Lessee may have
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated ivi.lh dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage.'over 24,000 at S.I 5/mile. Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending oh taxes and other fees.•'For special lease terms and $1,000 Lease Cash Rebate, take new retail delivery
from dealer stock by 1/3/97. Total amount ofmontnly payments is $6,696. See dealer for complete detaiis. for SI ,000 cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of a 1997 Villager,
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/97. 'Excludes tax and other fees. 'Always wearyour sifelybeh.

SOUTHFIELD

Ei*'/'

!

ROCHESTER HILLS

ATTENTION!

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(810)354-4900

Stu Evans

Expert Deer Processing

Great Selection Now.

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8
V Running boards

16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313)285-8800 *
STERLING H E I G H T S

HUNTERS

Special Dealer
Purchase.

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

SOUTHGATE

;

349

24-Monlb/24,0O0-Mili Red Carpet Uase .
>M9
First Month's Paptent' Down Payment
-Jl.550
(Net of Lease Casb Rebate). .
')50
Refundable Security Deposit
. - . '2,249
Casb Due at Signing'-

Gx*est

36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810)939-6000

While-You-Watch

FLflNflRY S GUNS
31532 Ford Rd. *Garden City
. 1/4 Mile W. oJ Merriman

Bob Borst
1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(810) 643-6600

266-6050
OPEN7DAYS

TROY

^

WATERFORD

MelFarr
^THINKING ABOUT..

4178 Highland Rd.(M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(810)683-9500

vJvOti* 4

IW7 -AWD Mercury Mountaineer

YPS1LANTI

bryant
CALLTODAyFORA
FREE ESTIMATE

(810)^476-7022
ANYTIMe

D&QHEATINQ 4 COOLING

950 East Michigan
9 Miles West of 1-275
(313)482-7133

y

'f • I I \ ( O I

\

Mercury %

97 AWD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP 131,080 excluding title, taxes .and license fee. Lease payments based on average capitalized cost of 91.31¾ of MSRP for Mountaineer for
^^
24-monlh closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpel Leases purchased in the Detroit Rccion Ihrough 10/31/96. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/terms.
&£^^
Lessee may have option (o buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing, Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,uWal $.15/mi!e.
£? 1
Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit. Adual socurily deposits will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms, lake new retail delivery
W^WfrorndealerstcKkby 1/3/97.ToblaffKHinlofrnon^^
' '"fees. "'Always
'
' ' "' "belt.
'" """
"
•Excludes tax and other
v>iii your safety
Under
;
W V normal driving conditions with routine fluid/filter changes.

Visit us on the Internet cit

http://wwwUincoJnmeixury.com/detroit
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W e A r e T h e Factory
and

Clu&Ptfm

havebeensince1889!.
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BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • DAY BEDS • HEADBOARDS
PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 1 « *

SPRING

LUXURYFIRM

""' -" * ^ v '

Cofr^etitjonPrice'-"

Competition Price Our FackxyPficei^

Twin....; $259/*..
$119^

. Twin 2.$959*a....:.
Full...: .$499**...

Queen...$799*« ...........5279^

Queen .$1099*«.

King :.$1199**._

King:...... .$1599**..
LECLOUD
JUMBO BACK SU
PILLOWTOP

Full.

..$379**...

mm$mmm.
SPRING m

J.M*.

PREMIUM
JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER
SPRING,
PILLOWTOP

\ A I R '<

*3

SPRING PREMIUM BACK

$459/*»........

Full

$599** ......

Queen... $1399/^:

Competitjon Price Our Factory Pride.

Twin ...........$529*»......:..,.

...$199/M.

$229*».

Full....... ....$679**.,......, $269**

AVE 50

$499**

$389

&>;•*}$&•

Competition Price Our Factory Price

Tvvin

$129**
$149»*

We iwiu^Snjretirrd sell 9only Queen:....:$1499feet..

authentic Spring Air
: King....r..-.$1799^......:„..,..:$699N« mattresses, one of the top
four bedding namei brands in the
FREE FREE FREE
world, and we think THE
'XAVAWAY: REMOVAL SET-UP BEST. We were the first to do
S P R I N G A I R this in the state of Michigan. In
Greater Detroit we are how
jfer^faH&tl SELLING DIRECT to you the consumer. No retail
LATEX
middleman. And because of
STARTING AT
pay LESS!
SPRING
A WHOLE
^ AIR^
LOT LESS
QUEEN SET

$599*«

K!ng..;.™...$1849^........;. $799*«

$699

l

.<&••

FREE FREE FREE
DELIVERY FINANCING

FRAME

.——

Mt[tm$FvtM

',' •

; , •' •

— —

MATTRESSES
BY
PHONE
Bedding Hotline
1-800-668-6287

Confused?
Questions?

• BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • DAY BEDS • HEADBOARDS •

SHOWROOM

SHOWROOM WAREHOUSE

ROYAL OAK

TROY

4268 N. WOODWARD
i ? t.v.u- s cA !•: M '<•

32301 STEPHENSON HWY.

SHOWROOM

FARMINGTON HILLS
28*44 ORCHARD LAKE

5670 WXJC HWY.

: f.vif w ,,i o,v>

(VWrtrtortVitafla :

1-800-339-MATS 1-800-668-MATS

1 -800-579-MATS

UNCOVER METHODFntOlT^SB^

k V W ^ V O * '

•A^^^btte.***

'fla&W ^-:^/¾•>/>"••*t&\v,i£&:;itf
mtm

m

a

m

m

m

\T.*•#&.^^^v^^A>U^fw.

m

WATERFORD

m

.i-ismiits

^-

KEI^ BEDDINlTSeCRET!
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marketplace

CREATIVE CONTAINERS
Carving a niche: Franklin wood lathe artist-Jerry McKay has
FINE FEATHERED FINERY
developed unusual burl wood vases that are a hit In many
retail craft stores throughout the country. Maple burl Is a
Dressing thebird: lis the season to dress up your bird, but not just the Thanksgrowth on the tree that produces wonderful grain and eye
giving' variety- English Gardens, 6370 Orchard Lake Road at Maple, West
patterns, and forms pointed natural edges that the artist
Bloomfield, features the following attire for our fine-feathered friends this
leaves on the top of the vases. McKay developed a process autumn. Your goose will be perfectly patriotic in keeping with Election Day to coat the inside of the vases so that they hold water. McKay or. other notable day -in a dress with a blue-starred bodice and a red-and-j
will be in the Philadelphia Buyers Market, a major wholesale white striped skirt. The look is completed with a quaint straw hat the pilgrim
show for the craft retailers, in February, and has been selected dress look says, "No turkeys here."A pilgrim outfit including a brown bonnet
as a finalist for its NICHE award. McKay's vas&s are available and dress enhanced with a white collar, will definitely distinguish your goose
at the Andy Sharkey Gallery in Royal Oak (call (810) 546-6770) from the main course on Thanksgiving. The outfit is accessorized by a straw
and\theAnnArbor ArtCenter(call (313) 994-8004).
basket, ideal for carrying the fall bounty. Call (810)851-7506.

WRITING STYLE
Elegant lettering: Looking to get an A in penmanship?
Montblanc's elegant ebony and l$-karat gold writing
set can polish up your writing style. A fitting accessory
to any "well-dressed" executive office, the desktop trio
coordinates perfectly with a mahogany desk, a highback leather chair and a comer office with a view.
The sleek German-crafted set communicates your
desire to sign multinational joint venture contracts or
corner the commodities market. Available at Jules
Schubot Jewelers in Troy; Matching pieces are sold
separatelyJhe inkwell retails for $450, the pen stand
for $265, and the pen for $185.Call (810) 649-1122.

AT HOME
Mary Klemlc,
editor (810) 901-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to:
.
Mary Klemlc, At Home
805 £. Maple,
Birmingham, Ml 48009
Pdge'DS
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garden spot

Books offer recipes, ideas to savor
The holiday season is upon us, and a
book is an appreciated gift that the
recipient can savor for many years. Here
are some suggestions.
"Herbs: A Country Garden Cook* - * * '

FALL
FURNACE
SPECIAL

SUPER SAVINGS
"ILEXSTEEL
^ **-- S l e e p e r
Contemporary
Sofa Sleeper

Carrier )

rql

ft
0'

80% EFFICIENT
Model #58TUA

0

Wk
id«

Installed
from

a t
c

L—L

1

•&L

159!

will show you why.
These professionals have created
recipes for any part of a meal and have
chosen herbs of their choice, but encourage the cook to experiment. They put
their own spin on each recipe, i.e. Tarragon Vinegar with shallots and peppercorns, using sage and savory in Italian
Baked Beans and using a mixture of
herbs in mashed potatoes. Flavored honeys will add pizzazz to fruits or meats.
A cook who is adventuresome will enjoy
this.

book," Rosalind Creasy and Carole Saville (Harper Collins, $14.95), won the
1994 International Association of Culinary Professionals/Julia Child Award
for Best Illustrated Cookbook. One look

^$54988

Persona! tour

Queen $599*

Any gardener will enjoy "Summer
Garden Glory," Adrian Bloom (Harper
Collins, $27). This book is a sequel to his
"Winter Garden Glory" ($25, published
in 1993), which you may need to orde*.
The two as a set would make a longappreciated gift.
In each Bloom describes the changing
scene in his English garden, Foggy Bottom, and takes the reader on a literary
stroll as he explains the reasons for the
plant combinations he has used. Interesting tidbits crop up throughout the
books. I discovered that Pulmonaria is a
good ground cover for roses, the grass
Hakonechloa macro "Alboaurea" makes
an excellent pot plant and with planning, window boxes can be attractive
during all seasons.

MstyUsavailabU in hvin,fitUcrqueensiu sleepers.
_
_
:

Casual Sofa
Sleeper

^$649»
Queen $699"?
Sofa Sleeper

^$64988
Queen $699"

Carrier

Matching love-seat & chairs available.
All sleepers have Restonic®
Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses.
FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

LEADERSHIP

RfiAl.fiR

I K C •.» 9 • » AT • •

Although Foggy Bottom consists of
six acres, Bloom assures and demonstrates in words and photographs that
his philosophy and plant combinations
Can be used in smaller gardens using the

HEATING & COOLING

8205RONDA
CANTON 48187

FURNITURE, INC.

'>M \\. \ n n \il)..i h . i i ! • i ' k

(313) 453-1700
\ >.i.:u\ - <;

its. \ i in

!i. SA I- I

:

whole spectrum of available plants. The,
"Directory of Plants" features information (including U.S. zones) about his
personal choices of trees, shrubs, bulbs,
perennials and conifers. Very readable.
Two books from the Storey " t h e
Well-stocked Pantry" series, "Mustards,
Ketchups and Vinegars" and "Preserving Fruits, and Vegetables," Carol W.
Costeribader ($16,95 each), are brightly
and beautifully illustrated with step-bystep instructions.

Fresh ideas
Horizontal & Vertical Blinds .
• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades
• Duettes •. Silhouettes
•Vignette
Highest Quality Custom Made
Draperies at the Most
Competitive Prices in town

AERO DRAPERIES

HURRY! ORDER SOON FOR'
PRE-HOUMY DEUVERYr

TCt-£XftAZA
25279 Telepaph; SowthficM
(Jurt North o f l B M i k )

( t i g ) IIMOOQ

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M.

At t*pjn*vTHE O B S ^ I ^ y v ^ ^
i i'*v»ff
'

t

'*

*

• iiatsiiiMM
PACIFIC DRAPERIES
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR.
SttfcMkfcflebdt
(Knt North of jFordRoad>

(111)4114)000

The first encourages the use of fresh
ingredients and includes recipes for
more than the title indicates. You'll find
sauces, dressings, herbed oil infusions,
marinades and more. The second
includes drying, canning, freezing,
recipes arid other ideas to extend the
bounty from the garden; The latest
preservation guidelines: from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture are followed.
The American Horticultural Society
presents "Pruning and Training: A Fully

,
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Illustrated Plantby-plant Manual,"
Christopher Brickell, David Joyce
(Dorling KindiersIey, $34.95), and it
may be the most
used book from the
bookshelf.
It contains clearly illustrated direc- MARTY FIGLEY
tions for pruning
more than 800 ornamental plants and
fruits. The introduction gives advice
about how plants grow, pruning and
training principles and tools and equipment needed. Six particular areas concentrate on ornamental trees, tree fruits,
ornamental shrubs, soft fruits, climbing
plants and roses, including descriptions
about each plant. You'll learn when and
how to prune and train (and when it
might be best to get professional help).
Great care has been taken to make the
book user-friendly and that it is. Excellent advice.

Crafty
Do you have a "craft" friend? "Scented Treasures: Aromatic Gifts from
Kitchen and Garden," Stephanie Donaldson (Storey, $24.95), can be enjoyed
year-round. Donaldson suggests what to
plant for seasonal joy and use and
includes an eclectic assortment of neat
ideas. Lily of the Valley Pots, Pickled
Lemons, Lavender Water, Geranium
Cream, Winter Pansy Trough, Comfit of
Garlic, Scented Linen Bags and Gilded
Oranges are but a few. Pretty, pretty.
The two latest handbooks from the
Brooklyn Botanic Garden (each $7.95)
are again succinct in their information.
"Growing Fruits: Nature's Desserts"
gives the low-down on growing many
varieties of fruits in the back yard from
proper siting to optimum harvest time.
It includes recommended varieties for
specific areas of the country. Each chapter is written by an expert in that field.
"Bulbs for Indoors: Year-round Windowsill Splendor" contains all you'll
need to know about forcing both hardy
and fender bulbs for winterJbloom This
Will inspire you to try something new
after reading about the many possibilities and seeing the pictures. A source list
is included.
Marly Figtey is an advanced master gardener based in Birmingham. You can leave
her a Message by dialing (313)953-2047 on
a touch-tone phone, then her mailbox number, 1859:Her fax number is (810) 6441314.
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Greenmead Walk set Dec. 7
View interior holiday opulence as
presented through the eyes of talented
local florists when Friends of Greenmead present their annual Christmas
Walk 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday/Dec. 7.
The walk features seven Livonia
homes. Admission is by ticket only: $7
in advance or $8 at the door. Proceeds
will go to the restoration of the Alexander Blue House, which will serve as a
mini conference center and wedding
reception facility at Greenmead Historical Village in Livonia.
Kay and Don Gruschow present their
home with the assistance of George's
Livonia Gardens. The traditional colonial boasts a newly remodeled kitchen
with all the latest features, plus added
holiday touches.

Restaurant, Laurel Manor Banquet arid
Conference Center and Una's Bridal of
Plymouth, open their doors to present
their elegant, European style home with
exquisite marble floors, Italian furniture
and many collections. Buzzy Bee Florist
is decorating.
If you enjoy eclectic country decor,
you'll enjoy Sally Kenyon's home. Kenyon has a real flair for using contrasts of
color throughout her house, yet it's
warm and inviting. Village Green Florist
assists with holiday accents.
Christine and Dennis DiPonio offer
their attractive quad-level home for the
walk. Their living and dining rooms are
decorated circa 1940s, with dark
mahogany furniture, Duncan Phyphe
sofa, cabbage rose draperies and several
Christmas collections.
French's Florist is decorating the
beautiful ranch home of Shirley and Jim
Bruff. The Bruffs have added many
updates, including elegant tile floors.
If you're looking for some creative
holiday decorating ideas, or just want to.
enjoy the beauty of Christmas, you
won't want to miss this popular event,
Tickets are available at the Livonia City
Hall Community Resources Office, all
Livonia public libraries and the credit
department at Jacobson's-Laurel Park.
See next week's At Home for more
on the Greenmead Christmas walk.

Carol and Leonard Bores offer their
beautiful Dutch colonial. Their English
country decor is accented by the holiday
artistry of Five Star Florist.
Roses & Buds Florist accentuates the
neoclassic design and accessory collections of David Tasseno's home, which
features large columns that have been
added to the archways between rooms.
Tasseno will play his magnificent pipe
organ to provide holiday music during
the tour.
John and Lina Del Signore, wellknown owners of Fonte D'Amour

S P KC IA L
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Special savings on a large selection of
dark and Ught wood curio cabinets in
many styles and sizes.
Traditional end curio in a nut brown
finish in pecan/hard wood solids and
veneers. Features include Curved glass
ends, glass shelves, mirrored back,
canister light and beveled door glass.
28"x 13"x 76" reg. $995.

LICENSED & INSURED INSTALLERS
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•All in stock for
FREE immediate delivery
* FREEin home set-up
• FREE one year service
Convenient financing available
Quantities
are limited

STANDARD & CUSTOM GLASS DOORS
Mantles • Granite • Marble • Accessories
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appliance doctor

1

Movie climax;-.-H:Cis-.v-D.ur' ';h;©rp-• • In.-flQhts
"Please tell us and the consuming public
how a company can create a product
problem and have it'come out to their
benefit and gain." Remember folks, this
is just a movie and my answer has to
have the merit and credibility that only
you can give it.
If a manufacturer's market share is
split into a pie of six, when it once was
30 pieces, how would they be able to
make the split even smaller. They would
do so by creating an image with the consumer of complete customer satisfaction. Any time the consumer was even
thinking about buying a new product
they would automatically think of this
brand of product.

In last week's column I was writing a
movie script in
which a corporate
head was describing
how his firm was
building ; into a
product an inherent
failure which would
be used to build a
consumer base to
JOE GAGNON
the point of driving
out competition in the industry. As you
read Act 4, try to remember that I am
playing the lead role in this movie.
Things have been precarious for me during the first three acts, but I've managed
to show some hockey moves off the ice
and step into Act 4.
Act 4 - Things get very tense when
you're testifying in front of the government. I felt like the whole Supreme
Court was sitting there with God in the
front chair. The question asked of me
came out in the form of a statement.

By building in failure, the manufacturer can be prepared to respond with
such positive attitude as to please the
customers needs. With such entry into
the home the service technician can now
easily explain what this repair would
have cost had the failure occurred out of

warranty. By explaining the outrageous
price of other possible failures in the
future, it becomes rather easy to convince a homeowner of the need of an
extended service contract.
Add to this fact that thousands of
independent service companies across
this land have gone out of business.
Some of them have even been purchased by the manufacturer with no
regards to inventory or property. All
they wanted from the independent servicer was the customer base of their
business.
So important is that fact, they would
spend millions just to get a bunch of
names. Not so long ago, this firm
bought out a maker of generic parts and
discontinued production of many parts
for older products. This ploy of controlling prices and availability of parts
caused millions of homeowners to purchase new products instead of repairing
their old ones. All of this is against Fed-

eral Trade laws and must come to a stop
immediately. IF NOT - the ABCs of the
appliance sales and service industry will
cease to exist. The manufacturers who
play copy cat will own every sales outlet
there is in this country and every service
technician who walks into a customer's
home will have a company logo on his
shirt.
Act 5 is not written yet ladies and
gentlemen, but just give me the next few
years down the road and I'll bet you
would be able to finish this movie script
yourself.
WOW - what a movie this would
make.
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor,
will answer your questions
about
maintaining
and repairing
large
appliances. Gagnon is president of
Carmack Appliances in Garden City
and does a weekly radio program on
WJR-AM. He is author of First Aid
from the Appliance Doctor," available
at area bookstores.

OAK GLIDER SPECIAL
• QUALITY dUFTHANSMP • OTTOMAN AVAILABLE
•LOWBAlL«AHNGGLIDe'CHO)CEOfFABBCS
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WOOD ROCKERS FROM ^ ¾ ^
GUDERS FROM
•'log
CHILD'S ROCKERS FR0M.......748
ROCKER CUSHIONS & ACCESSORIES

Mow you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board). Plus, best of
alL.we will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems.

*^<fi?££ LAYAWAY WE SHIP ANYWHERE <
nstsot

3 6 5 3 9 Gratiot Ave.
3 3 3 7 AUBURN RD.
2 1 3 2 5 TELEGRAPH
(SOUTH OF 16 MILE)
{BETWEEN ADAMS & SQUIRREL) (BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE)
MT. CLEMENS. 7 9 0 - 3 0 6 5
AUBURN HILLS. 8 5 3 - 7 4 4 0 SOUTHFIELO. 9 4 8 - 1 0 6 0

LENNOX
ONE
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THING

YOUR #1 TEAM
FOR TOTAL
HOME COMFORT

LENNOX

s,M

and

TO W O R R Y

See over 40
entertainment centers
andwall systems on
display; All units can be
sized tofitany wall, any
TV, any sound system.

ABOUT.

• Gas Furnaces 80 to 90% efficiency
•CentTAlAJrCoodttkHwrsfromlOSUil
• Electronic AJr Cleaners
• Humidifiers
• Digital Thermostats
• Chimney Uners
-•*.•.
•Professional Installation
• Financing Available

ALL UNITS

25%.35%0If

fOfOKHD

FREE ESTIMATES
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HEATTN^ALESCOMPAN)^

'

Service maintenance agreements very affordable.
We Service All Makes and Models • Complete 24 How Service Company.

•3
£

•MCMOAN KYO*X
:

23262 telegreiph'Southfieldi M l

\ u .••"••'.
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS

(810)352-4656
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ON EVERY RUG!
Decorate for the holidays and every day with an enchanting
Oriental or contemporary rug from Hagopian. Just imagine
the warm, festive feel a Hagopian rug will bring to your home!
Just imagine the compliments you'll get from family and friends!

Extended Sale Hours At All Three Hagopian Locations!

VS^OIRLpOF R U G S
••filrtiifltini^

-

Fri., Sat. 10-8 • Sun 11-6

OUTLET
Oak Park; 14000 W. EightMile Road > Just West of CooHdge • (810) 546RUGS

An* AAon 3410 Washtenaw • Just West of U.S.23 • (313) 973-RUGS
-. • : ? "•''••'>"•'

Handflia* Amsiff pn^o(-4 kindaod«ubjeq » p r & Mle/tosswarf appwxTmaw. IlrusraiioM may vary sli^iih- fromaflujl design. Safeprjowdg rxxapj>ry w prhkxtfMlre; 1996 Kagopun RugOutlrt.
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cover story
Rosy room:
(Right) The
dining room
features red
and white
wails and
drapes.
(Far right)
Larry and
Nancy
Beaupre
share the
cheer of
their Franklin
home,
which y/M
be featured
on a tour
Dec. 7.
Photos by
William
Hansen.

BYMARYKlEMIC
At Home Editor

The phrase "once upon a time comes to
mind as you enter the tarry and Nancy
Beaupre residence in Franklin. You aren't
surprised to learn that Nancy used to own
a children's bookstore.
Each room in the house is filled with a
cozy, storybook charm. The house is one of
the structures featured on the Candlelight
Home Tour, 4-8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7. The
tour is part of the Franklin Holly Day
schedule of events. (Holly Day runs 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and includes menorah and tree
lightings, ice carvings raffles, crafts, sales,
entertainment and carriage tours of
Franklin's historic district. Visitors can
donate sweaters to the "Light Up a Life"
drive to benefit the Salvation Army.)
Tickets for the tow are $8.for adults and
$2 for children. Tour and carriage ride tickets are available at the Apple Tree Room,
Comerica Bank, Cranbfook Realty, The
Village Barn> Yankee Designs, rThe Market
Basket and Franklin Library. Gall Yankee
Designs at (810) 855-5525 for information.
The tour brings history home as the

m
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houses include one built around 1917 from
a mail-order kit, decorated in the Arts and
Crafts period and featuring a fireplace
made by artisans who studied the Pewabic
style.;Two others date from the late 1920s
and 1939.
The Beaupre residence, built around

1835, was ohoe a post office, Renovations: , window trim are also white. Small cupwith work by builder Chris Durrisa of boards are tucked under the window seats.
Milford, interior designer Sandra
The living room features wide jhaple
Johnstone of Sandra Johnstone Design floorboards, white shutters across the botAssociates-inc. of Birmingham and Living tom of the white windows and blue and
Spaces of Sylvan Lake expanded the space white wallpaper. The furniture is arranged
withb^f Hurting the charm. An eclectic ort an angle on the floral area rug, so the
assortment #f antiques and Nancy's coUec- look isn't boxy. Clusters of flowers are in
tibiw of children's books and cookbooks. 'the pattern on sofa and easy chair upholare^ui^r^^aocessories. ^h^ C' o ^ stery; another wooden chair has aqua back
•'"•.•-^"
^fijqcnsfloi^together with such ele- aridseat .,
ments as white ceilings and old black hardOff this room, a bathroom was convertware including door handles and hinges. ed into a butler's pantry with emerald
Windows contain wavy glass in windows. green walls, the idea of making space is
Built-in storage and cubbyholes rielp rnalce here as well, as part of the area under the
every available space usable;
V ? ; ;: counter features round cutouts for bottles.
A brick floor and[red andwhite Hwpes
In the kitchen, red and white wallpaper
greet you in theentryway. Bookshelves fill gives a cheery gingham effect. A colorful
above the doorway as well as the walls " r ; /area rug is under the wooden table. The
The bricKfloorcontinues into the dining: walls are slate blue, harmonious with
room, which offers a rosy glow. The wall-; stainless steel appliances. Here the counpaper is red with white flowers; the drapes; ters were powered a couple of inches, good
match, and chairs around the round table for working as well as adding to the stpryhave similar upholstery. A multicolored book feel. A dry sink serves as extra
area rug'Is under the table. A white fire- counter, space.
place has bricks at the flue placed in a . Upholstery in the library features a
series of ledges. The ceiling beams and largefloralpattern. A quilt covers a table.
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with these furnace specials from KASTJ

LENNOX-

FREE ESTIMATES •
• 80% Efficient •
• A/C Prepped
• Electronic Ignition
Multi-Speed Blower
i • Ffve Year Parts/Labor

• 90%Effecient
• No Chimney Required
• A/C Prepped
• Multi-Speed Blower
• Five Year Parts/Labor

Call Today for Sale Prices!
^
„ ^ 0 ^ 0FREE
N ' -with
™ ^the
n r|j "General
""^COUPON---——
ReceiveC one
1042 HumkBfier
' i purchase of a New Furnace! n
installed
A
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02303-50
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Warm kitchen: (Above) The kitchen has pleasant country charm. Photo £>y William Hansen. (Right) The
Beaupre house features plenty of shelves and other
storage space..
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inviting ideas

RUTH MOSSOK
JOHNSTON

Well, ifs the day
after Thanksgiving,
if we've been lucky
enough to clean up
our kitchen (or have
had help in cleaning
it up) from the massive amount of
cooking, and mess
left - we are not
concentrating on
cooking another
major meal - at least

I'm not!
I find myself occasionally going over
to my Sub-Zero refrigerator, opening the
'door, and looking in amazement at just
how much is left. I love a challenge, and
I'm not letting a thing go to waste!
There's something within me that can
never prepare a meal for as many guests
as have been invited, I feel a need to
cook for the multitudes.
What to do with that left-over
turkey? How about a delicious shredt:>

ded turkey chili, turkey-vegetable soup,
turkey pie, a turkey-prosciutto melt, or
shredded turkey burrittos with retried
beans? In utilizing these leftovers, try
not to do another Thanksgiving feast all
over again - change the flavors. Go
Southwestern - go Asian - go spicy add herbs and spices that will transform
your Pilgrim Harvest to a new meal.
Cranberry sauce is great added to the
batter for breads and muffins, sweet
potatoes can be made into sweet potato,
pies,-warm fruit compote makes for a
great crepe filling. The leftover dry
white wine would be great in a Ragu
Bolognese.
A BIG POT OF RUTH'S
LEFTOVER SHREDDED TURKEY
CHILL
This chili is a great new taste using
leftovers - add grated cheddar or sour
cream when serving if desired, although
not necessary. Add some piping hot
bread and a deep green salad splashed
with a fruity vinaigrette.

4 tablespoons pjf light olive oil
2 3/4 cup chopped onion
2 3/4 cup celery, sliced thin
1 cup assorted sweet peppers,
chopped
2/3 cup mild to hot peppers (the type,
is your choice _ use jalapenos or cherry red hots, of a combination of whatever peppers you favor), chopped
fine
1/4 cup chopped ginger root
2 28-ounce cans seasoned tomatoes,
process to liquid
9 ounces (11/2 6 ounce cans) tomato
paste '
2 1/2 cups chicken stock (homemade or prepared)
1 can (12 fluid ounces) light beer
31/4 cups canned refried beans (vegetarian or no-fat)
2 tablespoons chili powder
2 tablespoons cumin
1 tablespoon oregano

• •

1 tablespoon basil
2 teaspoons allspice
5-6 cups shredded or cubed leftoverturkey
3 (15 ounce) cans of black beans,
drained and rinsed
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 tablespoon white sugar
Salt (to taste)
In a targe (7 quart or larger) non-reactive
pot add olive oil and heat - add the onions
and saute until the onions are transparent.
Add the celery and saute for about six minutes, add chopped peppers and ginger root.
Add to the pot the processed tomatoes,
tomato paste, chicken stock, light beer, and
the refried beans. Gently mix until all the
ingredients are smooth and well mixed.
Add the chili powder, cumin, oregano,
basil, and allspice - mix thoroughly. Add
the left-over turkey, the black beans andgen-

See Inviting ideas, page Dl 1

THE FIREPLACE OF THE FUTURE
AN ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FIREPLACE
AFFORDABLE • EFFICIENT* SAFE

THE WOOD Si CAS
AlTfftAMTYVE
PROVIDES 5000 BTU
OF CLEAN, 100% EFFICIENT
SUPPLEMENTAL HEAT

A rfy&Z
1

•COSTS ONLY'42
A YEAR TO OPERATE.

S& $**

-••*
ItUER
," A LEAlWfcHT ;
'|
MR.ES

COMPLETELY SAFE
WITH NC> CARBON
M O N O X I D E AND
• NO FUMESPORTABLE, CAN BE MOVED
FROM ROOM TO ROOM *
OR WALL TO WALL
WITH NO INSTALLATION
OR REMODELING COSTS!

Carrie t

\WIheIrBkfeGgys.
' Upgrade your old,home heating system with a new
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from BergstrorrVs.

You'll really warm up to the savings! Call today!

ROLAND
BROTHERS

BERGSTROMS
HEATING • C O O L I N G • P L U M B I N G

Setting Your Community For More Than J (fcntnttons
:^

30633 Schoolcraft •Livonia

'?The Fiiriiace Man"
35820 .Vati Born • Wayne

(313)522-1350 BE(313) 722*2253
I

Open:Mon.-Fri; 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4

Open: Mon.-Fri. 8-5
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rustic
, American Fireplace
Ferndale, Ml
810-547-6777.
Four Seasons Fireplace
it Barbecue
Farmington Hills, Ml
^
810-855-0303

MODEL 6240-P

. lt_ . . ^ . ,
Authorized Dealers

Available in a
variety of styles & finishes
to complement any decor
'

Evergreen Home ft Garden
EAST SIDE
810-778-7400
810-791-2277
Hearthstyles Home
and Patio .
Sterling Heights, Ml
810-826*3473.

Fireplace ft Spa
Utica, Ml •
. 810-726-7100
Town ft Country
Hardware
Garden City, Ml
313-422-2750
M l H
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Inviting ideas
from page Dll
tly mix -try not to break up tlie beans.
Continue to cook for about 30 -40 minutes on simmer - before serving, add to the
pot both sugars and salt to taste -bring up
to a boil while stirring constantly -serve.
Top loith a topping of cheese or sour cream if
desired.
TURKEY-SPINACHPROSCIUTTO MELT
Yield: 6 servings
This is a delicious leftover turkey
transformation - serve with focaccia,
crostini, or your favorite Italian bread.
Add a Caesar salad to this, and you
have a complete meal.
Butter or margarine for greasing pan
3 tablespoons unsalted butter or margarine
2 pounds of fresh spinach (stems
removed), cooked, drained and
squeezed dry
1 cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese
3/4 pound sliced leftover turkey thin slices
Sea salt and freshly ground black
pepper
1/2 pound thinly sliced prosciutto
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons olive oil
Preheat you oven to 375 degrees F.
Butter, or grease a 10 inch straight
sided cake tin - set aside momentarily.
Melt the 3 tablespoons of butter or margarine in a large heavy skillet. Add the
cooked/drained spinach and saute for
approximately five minutes over medium
high heat, or until the spinach has absorbed
the butter or margarine. Stir in 1/4 cup of
the Parmesan cheese and saute for 3 minutes. Remove the spinach mixture and place
on a clean cutting board. Chop coarsely.
Cool the spinach mixture.
In the bottom of the greased cake pan,
place a thin layer of the spinach, arrange
half of your turkey slices on top of the
spinach and sprinkle 1/4 of Parmesan over
the turkey.

FRI. 11/29 •SA111/30 • SUN. 12/1 • MON. 12/2
And.ASANE)^
OR MORE and Classic interiors
WILL PAY YOUR 6%SALESTOX!

Add 1/3 ofyour prosciutto over, the cheese
layer- top with alayerofthc spinach.
Salt and pepper to taste. The next layer
should be another 1/3 of prosciutto put on
and then topped with a layer of spinach.
Arrange the other half of the turkey slices,
and sprinkle with another 1/4 of the Parmesan cheese-cover with the remaining prosch
ulto and top finally with the rest of the
spinach.
Place the remaining Parmesan cheese on,
top. Drizzle on top, the lemon juice and
olive oil. Bake for 30-35 minutes or until
the spinach has begun to change color and
the cheese is melted,

Mon.rThurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00/'lues;, Wed, Sat 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

•m
M a '<MCaid

Remove the turkey melt from the pari with
tido metal spatulas and place on a serving
dish- make sure to serve ivilh focaccia, crostini of your favorite Italian bread.
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VISIT OUR
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Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author
and food 'columnist
who lives in
Franklin. To leave a Voice Mail message
for Kuthi dial (313) 953-2047, mailbox
1902.

20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900
All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
•All previous sales excluded •Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount
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around the house

Play it safe when fcc^iirtg-ior^lljrnck^
Despite my pleas to Ma Nature,
djespite my grousing, winter is finally
here. I even suggested a compromise:
Let's do winter for four weeks (I'd originally asked for only one) and I'd
promise never to complain about the
heat of summer again. Let's try something new, I suggested - send San Diego
five months of cold weather. Somehow,
though, my appeals were considered
trivial, and frigid winter is upon us once
again.
My friends in management tell me
this isn't a problem, it's an opportunity.
Today's column, then, will discuss the
"opportunity" of checking out our home
heating systems. Because most homes in
this area are heated by gas-fired, forced
air furnaces, this column will concentrate on them.
When you first activated your thermostat, you may have noticed a strange
odor that lasted a brief time. In most
cases, this is simply a buildup of environmental dust and grime that has set-

tled over the burners»since they were
last used. If the odor doesn't persist
beyond a few minutes, it is generally no
cause for concern.
That first furnace-firing odor should
also be our reminder to get busy. Here is
a checklist of activities that will help
keep'the winter cold outside your house
(if we can't send it to San Diego) and
make for a safer, more efficient heating
system.
Clear your belongings - We in the
inspection business are constantly surprised by the number of people who
don't follow safe-furnace practices. The
rule is simple: Keep belongings away
from your furnace.
Keep in mind that furnace flues,
except on very high efficiency furnaces,
get very hot and will start fires. I'm still
haunted from reading about the death
of a local mother and her children a couple of years ago, from clothes that ignited from being stored too close to the furnace flue. Keep all flammables out of the

vicinity of the. furnace and never store
gas cans anywhere close by.
Change your filter - Furnace filters
not only keep the dust level down buj
they serve a function in the maintenance
of furnaces and central air conditioning.
A dirty filter will increase your utility
bill and put added stress, on the heating
system. Change it now and change it
often. (We'll provide more indepth
information on filter options in a future
column.)
Close that soap box! - Airborne soap
dust is thought to be corrosive. If your
laundry js in the same area as your furnace, use liquid soap or keep your soap
powder container closed when not in
use.
Have your furnace inspected - All
furnaces should be inspected, cleaned,
lubricated, adjusted, etc. on an annual
basis by a qualified heating contractor.
Your annual checkup will help discover
any safety or operational concerns and
can lessen the costs of maintenance and

operation over the long run.
By the way, be wary of $29 "we're-inthe-neighborhood" specials. A furnace
contractor can't do a good job and make
a living at below market prices and the
"special" is sometimes a way to get in
the door to convince you to buy a new
furnace. Single women and the elderly
are often targeted by unscrupulous furnace contractors. A full inspection by a
good heating company will generally
cost from $65 to $95 in metro Detroit.

Checklist
Obtain a list of items that each contractor under consideration will check. It
may seem like overkill to spend this
amount of time qualifying contractors
for a cleaning and inspection, but
remember that the furnace is an expensive piece of equipment that is vital to
your comfort and safety.
You will find that the inspection process varies significantly from company

See Furnace, page D15
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If you missed our Easter 1/2 off event, you missed the best savings ever in our history. Don't miss this spectacular 'everything'
experience that is sure to offer you the best qualityforthe best
price - ever. Hurry, this event is availablefor2 days only

4. CUSTOM
ORDER
*'$ not enough to offer
everyth.ng jjst * way Most
th:ngs can be custom • ordered
- the way you I '-:e it
5. Y O U
SAVE
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let's remodel

To everything there is a
Homeowners are invariably faced
with determining the value and longevity of products that are currently in the
home. These determinations also need
to be made when buying a new or older
home or when beginning a remodeling
project. Here is a list of the life expectatancies for some of the products in
your home.
• Chimney -100 years or more
• Framing -100 years or more
•Shingle roof - Wood, 25 years;
asphalt, 15 to 30 years
• Tile roof-50 years
• Acoustical ceiling -100 years
- • Smoke detector -12 years
• Toilet mechanism - Up to 50 years
• Cast iron bathtub, sink, toilet - Up
to 50 years
• Ceramic riles -100 years or more
• Vinyl sheet flooring - 20-30 years
• Gutters and downspouts - 30 years
• Wood siding - Up to 200 years but
can fail in 10 years if exposed
• Wood deck - 1 5 years

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION
• Terrazzo floors -100 years
• Refrigerator, electric range, gas
oven/stove -17-20 years
• Microwave oven - 11 years
• Drywall and plaster - up to 70
years
• Dishwasher, garbage disposal,
trash compactor -10 years
• Cat - As long as 20 years
• Masonry fireplaces and mantels 100 years
• Exterior - 100 years or more if pro-

tected
• Oak or pine floors, stains - 100
years
• Water heater - iO-15 years
• Basement concrete floor -100 years
or more
For your home improvement questions or a copy of our roster book, or to
have the association speak at a program contact Gayle Walters, executive
director of t h e NARI-Michigan
Remodeling Association at 810-3353232. Questions can be mailed to
"Let's Remodel," 2187 Orchard Lake

Road, Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, MI
48320: Answers are provided by members of the MRA, the local chapter of
the National Association of t h e
Remodeling Industry. Members •-•*
include professional contractors, manufacturers, wholesalers, consultants
and lenders representing all facets of
residential and light commercial
remodeling. Members also answer
questions on "Home Improvement
Radio" with Murray Gula on WEXLAM 1340, 1-2 p.m. Saturdays. Call in
your questions at 810-544-1340.

Goldner Walsh to host gala
Goldner Walsh Florist and Greenhouse will host a holiday winter wonderland gala 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 6-7, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8, at 559 Orchard Lake
Avenue in Pontiac.

Featured at the wonderland will be a
wide assortment of specially handmade
ornaments, festively decorated trees, living Christmas trees and fresh, greenhouse-grown poinsettia plants. Refreshments and entertainment will be provided.

Limited Time Offer

FREE

Top Quality Bed Frame
with Purchase

& SIMMONS®

$299

WORLD CLASS
TWIN, EA. PC.
PILLOW TOP „
Reg.
Sale
FULL, EA. PC...... .....:, .....$749
$299

When Your
Partner Moves,
You Don t

QUEEN, 2-PC.SET.........$1659
KING, 3-PC. SET , $2169

EXTRA FJRM
p<ukuctl o>ih make tin- ililli-rrncf

For one week only we'refeaturiilgour top quality Simmons Sleep
Sets at Low,Low Truckload

$899
$4199

Reg.

PC
Sale

FULUEA.PC.....................$449
QUEEN, 2-PC.SET............$9l9
KING, 3-PC. SET.... ..$1299

$289
$599
$869

TWIN, EA.

Free Delivery' • Free Set-up

TROY

DEARBORN

N0VI

OUTLET

W. Big Beaver at Crooks
Just E. of Somerset Collection

260 town Center
Across from Fairlane

27800 NoviRd.
Novi,Rd.at12Mile

24000 Telegraph
Telegraphs, of 10 Mi.

649-2070

336-0340

344-0880

357-7774
J
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focus on photogr

Shoot in morning
Ever
wonder
w h e n is the best
time of day to photograph? It's the
early m o r n i n g without doubt!
Early m o r n i n g
has always been my
favorite time of day
to get the best shots.
MONTE NAGLER There's a stillness in
the air, a calmness in
the lighting and a mood in the sky that
is offered by no other time of the day.
Here are some reasons why I recommend photographing early in the morningTo begin w i t h , there's u s u a l l y an
absence of wind and breeze meaning
that tall grasses and tree branches will
hold still for your camera. This means
you can take full advantage of depth-offield by p l a c i n g foliage in the foreground of your composition and know
that everything wilt come out sharp and
in focus.
Clouds are often very dramatic in

•iV

early morning. The photograph shown
here w a s taken by Bo Dimitroff in
Shaftesbury, England. By shooting early,
Bo was able not only to capture shadows and textures, but he was also able
to catch these exciting morning clouds.
By photographing early, Bo has a great
picture for his photo album.
Flowers, often covered with dew/are
also very still in the morning a n d , if
you're lucky, you'll find one with a butterfly. Because a butterfly's wings are
weighted down with moisture in the
early morning, making it difficult for it
to fly away, you should be able to move
in close. Becaqse of the low angle of the
sun, morning light produces shadows,
textures a n d tonal contrasts just not
available under a noon sun.
So remember the expression, "Early
to bed, early to rise, makes someone
healthy, wealthy a n d wise - and gives,
them a terrific opportunity to get early
morning shots, too!"
Monte Nagler i$ a fine art photographer
based in Farmington Hills.
''
"

NEWTON FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
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is better
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Taking aim fn the a.m.: Talented.photographer BoPlmlfroff of
Bloomfleld Hills rose early to get this morning shot of Shaftesbury, England. Shadowsand textures are evident along with
truly dramatic morning clouds:
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OFF EVERYTHING

Suggested Retail:
$1220

DON'T SLEEP
THROUGH THESE
HUGE SAVINGS!

Your Choice
Leather Plus

SLEEPERS
STARTING AT $449

Because you're comfortable v,iih the ben.

'WortNngtwT
Suggested Retail:
$1320

UmT&TJMEOMYI

LMT&mEONLYl

A Btfrwkwtiftr Bot Setter!
Beautifully dewded and
cuthiony icft. Convenient «11
lounjw styling, the*Cipial
Oub' b available in N»vr,
OxMood «nd Hunter. All at
the i»me price. Alio* 2 weeb
foe delivery. Suggested Retail:
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• LEATHER SOFAS
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•BEDROOM SETS

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
Livonia»30411 Schoolcraft »(313)525-3999
On the Jeffries 1-96 Service Drive Betv^ft Merriroan'$ MWdiebelt

Monday -Saturday 10-6,Sunday 12-5
VIM, MasterCard, Discover, or NewtonCharge

(313)261-9890
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• DININGSETS* LAMPS
• END & COFFEE TABLES

T h e Tourney" should have
been named the "Manhmallow*.
becauK It's every bit a« toft at
one. Thhcfolse design b
available: fn Huntet Green, .
Navy and Burgundy. All at the
.. same price.. Suggested Retail:. '
. . $1220.
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• MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
• PICTURES & ACCESSORIES

15870 Midcilebelt
Livonia
ficcr&Utccte

• SOFAS & SLEEP SOFAS
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Furnace

,vSew up decorating ideas

from page VIZ
to company. Make sure that the inspection includes at least the following: gas
valve operation, blower motor, heat
exchanger, safety controls, flue and chimney (including back draft test) and compliance to. manufacturer's installation
specifications. Some companies will also
check for carbon monoxide.
Newer furnaces are substantially
more complicated than those of even 10
years ago. We recommend that a factory^
trained technician from a factory^authorized dealer be used for maintenance of
any high efficiency, furnaces. Manufacturer specifications can vary widely
among brands; a factory-trained technician is more likely to provide competent
service and evaluation of these technically complex furnaces.
Make sure that you are present for the
furnace cleaning and inspection and ask
the technician to explain their procedures. Most are glad not only to explain
their procedures but to give you additional operating advice that might save
you a future service call. If a furnace contractor advises you to replace your furnace, seek a second opinion. Ask them to
put their findings in writing, on a company work order, and to be specific.
At this point, you may be told that
your furnace must be replaced immedi-

(Getting your house ready for the holidays just got easier with Haberman
Fabrics' lineup of home decorating
sewing classes. .

ately and that you are at immediate risk,
Maybe so, oftentimes not. Repeat your
request to put their findings in writing,
on a company work order. (If they refuse,
throw them out* no questions asked.)
Seek another confirming opinion. Then,
if the furnace indeed needs to be
replaced, seek competitive bids. The
scoundrels in the business will become
moreubvious at this point.

Pre-registration is required. For more
information, call (810) 541-0010: Haberman Fabrics is at 117 W. Fourth in Royal
oak.".- ; v v -

. " " ' •*•;..

\

December,classes are;
• Custom Duvet Cover -. Learn all
the basics to create a fresh new duvet
cover for your well-loved comforter. No

If you don't know who to call for a
second opinion, hire the gas company to
inspect your furnace. They are in the service business, not the furnace replacement business.
Proper maintenance is important to
your furnace's health and. to yours. In
our next column, we Will discuss important safety issues with the furnace flue
(vent) system.

sewing experience required*.' The three
sessions run 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays,
Dec. 7-21.-.
• Pillow Talk - Learn how to construct "designer" pillows so they don't
look homemade. "Beginner plus"
sewing experience. Cost for the two sessions is $20. Choose Mondays, Dec. 9
and 16, or Tuesdays, Dec. 10 and 17.
•• Fringed Tapestry Rug - . "Beginner
plus" sewing experience. Cost for the
two sessions is $20. The class meets 5:458:45 p.m. Thursdays, Dec. 12 and 19.

ARPET BROKERS
• Wholesale Prices .
W

TiiwamTTTTrnrnxf!!:^!^!^:!?: !VJ;"'•' \

Around the House, by Rick Bowling of the
AmeriSpec home inspection service, 1378 S.
Main in Plymouth, instructs homeowners
about the basics of home maintenance and
repair. If you have a question, write to:
Around the House/At Home, The Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
48009.
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55556 Five Mile • Livonia (515) 515-9167
(West of Fannington Road)
OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 10-6 • S a t 1 2 4 • Sun. & Mon. by appt. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; 11871 Belden' livonia (515) 421-5720

Fantastic
on Stanley garage doors!
Stanley product quality affects millions of
people in as many different ways, every
day. And now - until Nov. 30 - you can
get a Stanley garage door for less than
you'd expect
M

*'%[:• Garage Poor
/16x7 Installed

*.,?!•'

Al

:>'{•.. ..-

.

>•. I •:•"•'
. ¾ "|

'-• Dovetail design adds strength .

STANLEY

^ 1 •"
,T ' I

too

• Won't warp, crack or rot
• Beautiful pre-painted finish

Couponexpire* 11/30/96

Teardown antfcautewsyof old door extra. _ j

T«» t '' J '.^'Vtlr^* t"1-''. ^ ••'•''*i''-'^'*'--''

I

• Durable steel enhances safety
and security

Garage Door

• "• Virtually maintenance-free
• Complements any architectural style

. 8 * 7 Installed

Let Midwest Door & Window
show you Stanley garage doors
Coupon expires J1/30/96
f i & « i m and much more:
iL ™ « ^ M - fofoWAx
STANLEY

too

?mm

^SM*™
{FREE Mini Remote
^jffR'iRSsp

•Stanley garage door openers

£8

$

RtsorikeychaM.
Coupon'
11/30/96
pon expire* 11/30/96

• Wood, vinyl and aluminum windows
%

STANLEY
. .

35539 Schoolcraft, Livonia/Ml 48150

• Stanley entry doors

^ j transmitter with purchase of
Mr
oarade door opener.
ooener. :
garage

Door & Window

•Skylights

A
11

Visit our showroom* or
313*462-3560
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"Atiatne You CanirusiSince

W7"

CALL TODAY FOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE O N
NEW WINDOWS
A N D DOORS.

Easy to Clean

Double Hung
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION AND DEADBOLT
./ddrStiA

877 San Marino CRB-B0433
- $425
$475

SEB2236

BE-B591

$399

$495

Mini-Blind*

SEB2264

$499
MlnlBllnds

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

* * MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION

MON.-nU.0-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY 104

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago 6- Joy Rd.) RELAFORD
'
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Greenfield
Village and
Henry Ford
Museum
"Traditions
of the
Season."
Friday,
Nov. 29, to
Saturday,
Jan. 5,
20900
Oakwood
Boulevard,
Dearborn.
(313)2711620.
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KEELY W Y G O N I K , E D I T O R • 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 6
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Sequel: Aurora (Shirley Ma^L^ihe,
secondfromleft) with grandchildren
'•^ela,nU;XJuliettei'L)ewi^iejft)f Tomtny
,_________,_,,,,___,_,_____
(George Newbern, secondfromright)
IS^tfi/Hoiln^
and Teddy Horton (MacKenzieiAstin, .inNit1fMyi:3fa^^ftaitori';qs Eva Peron* First
right) in "The Evening Star/*
of Argentina, iri"$vitaSv
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Romantic comedy: Whitney Houston
Ge$:stars as Julia Biggs, wife of a
irauVledpreacher whose prayers are
namedDudley (Denzel Washington)
in'The Preacher's Wife"
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Artists from Ukraine, Canada
and the U.S. celebrate the fifth
anniversary of freedom from
Soviet rule in an exhibit at the
Biegas Gallery, 35 East Grand
River (between Farmer &
Woodward), Detroit. The Bird
Catcher is a mixed media
work by Ukrainian artist
Alexander Tkachenko. Gallery
hours are noon to 6p.m. Call
(313)961-0634.

N

ext to summer, the holiday season is the best
time for Hollywood to roll out the blockbusters. Some have already arrived: "First
Contact," the first to stair TVs "Next Generation"
cast; the Arnold Schwarzenegger comedy "Jingle
All the Way," and "Space Jam," the mix of animation and live action starring Michael Jordan.
The weeks between Christmas and New Year's
Eve are a little different this year. Many of the big
names can be found — Tom Cruise, Jack
Nicholson, Michelle Pfeiffer, Jack Lemmon, Shirley
Maclaine, Meryl Streep, Daniel Day-Lewis — but
the packages are smaller and, if we're lucky, full of
quirky surprises.

'BEAV1S AND BUTTHE/foo AMERICA"

"THE PREACHER'S WIFE"

nti.. what
...v. «.& ...„.;>J
„„~v^.*. When
\ i r u » « their
t i . / , : . TV
TTT ~.
Cary Grant and Loretta Young did it in 1947 as /
Exactly
you'd expect:
gets
"The Bishop's Wife.-Now Denzel Washington and
stolen, the metal-heaa morons travel cross country
Whitney Huston bring this holiday story to the
to find it, meeting celebrities along the way. Don't
hood, as an angel is sent to earth to help raise
worry, parents: the PG-13 rating should keep the
money for a new church. (Dec. 13)
boys from getting too off-color. (Dec 20)
"SPIKE AND MIKE'S SICK AND TWISTED
"THE EVENING STAR"
FESTIVAL OF ANIMATION*
The sequel to Serins of Endearment" stars
Bad taste is no longer reserved for Aunt Milly's
Shirley MacLaine, Miranda Richardson, Bill
fruitcake, as the Magic Bag has proved by schedul- Paxton and Juliette Lewis. Blink and you might
ing this unusual holiday program for the past five
miss Jack Nicholson, who makes a brief appearyears. The animation focuses on everything from
ance as the aging astronaut from the 1983 film.
sex to violence to disgusting bodily functions, often (Dec25)
with hilarious results. Twenty premieres are
*;TREES LOUNQE"
promised, (Dec, 18 to Jan. 2 at the Magic Bag
Steve Buscemi^the bug-eyed character actor ;
"MICHAEL"
Theatre,
Fertidale).
who has worked with Hollywood's hottest directors
How's this for a concept: John Travolta is a
(Tarantino, the Coen Brothers, Altman), takes his :
"ONE FINE PAY*
.;
brawling, beer-guzzling archangel rumored to be
place behind the camera in this bleak slice-of-life
v.;iThejseaso?i'sattempt; at bld-fasWonedrpmantfcCi: V^ivtog^ jp.wtf ^
story. He plays an unemployed auto mechanic who comedy, cleverly casting Michelle Pfeiffer and
play the tabloid reporter anicl angel expert who try
to track him' down: (Dec 25)
hangs out at the title establishment, a working- •. : George Gloonfey as a pair of relationship-fearing
class watering hole outside New York City.
single parents thrown together on one chaotic day
;
(Scheduled to open soon, theater to be announced*)
- - ^ - ^ - . - -/•••• "$HINE"7
'
0ec2O)
\'-•[•••• •y-^^-j-^
r::\'''-\:r
*-•'-•':'
:
The
buzz
a
t
both
the
Sundanceand
TorontoFilm
"MY FlEUOW AMERICANS"
"ICflbALMAtlONS*'
V
Jack Lemmon and James Gamer play former
: Festivals was about this taleof a brilliant young
Disney remakes its own 1961 animated feature
;
presidents and rivals who must band together to - musician'driven to the edge of insanity by his
with live action, this time starring Glenn Close as
authoritarian father. Armin Mueller-Slahl, Lynn
investigate a potential VVhite House scandal
CruellaDe yll, whose plan to turn the title animals
Redgrave,and John Gielgud star. (Dec 25)
involving the current Commander in Chief (Dan
into fur coats makes her oneof the studio's
Aykroyd), (Dec. M
;
I
wickedest and most Memorable, creations. Jeff
^
"THE CRUCIBLE*
Daniels and Joely Richardson co-star. (Now showing)
•<"•• • ^'K ••"
"SCREAM"
----• - •"-.;-. v *
: :
W
v
After
the
atrocious
"Scarlet Letter" audiences
• •,.-• --': -*y -:r
"TM0R1VER
.;:':-:; ,: Expect plenty of self-parody in this thriller
•may
be
wary
of"more
American literature on the
Martin Scorsese's modern "film noir" masterabout a serial killer who takes his cues from the
big
screen.
This
version
of the Salem witch trials
piece celebrates its 20th anniversary in a brand
movies. Director Wea Craven, after all, helmed the
(written
in
the
1950s
as
a metaphorforthe
new print, A young Robert DeNiro is still riveting
modern fright classic, "Nightmare on Elm Street."
nation's
obsession
with
Communism),
might actuas troubled Travis Bickle, the New York taxi driver (Dec 20)
ally
stand
a
chance,
with
Arthur
Miller
adapting
whose desire to "clean the scum off the streets"
"RIDICULE"
his
own
play
and
Daniel-Day
Lewis
and
Winona
results in vigilante violence, (Dec, 6-8 at the Detroit
In
the
season's
sole
foreign
entry,
a
modest
counRider
taking
the
starring-roles.
(Dec
27)
Film Theatre at the Art Institute)
t r y , engineer travels to Versailles with a plan to .,"JERRY MAOUIRE"
' •save'the people of his village from an epidemic. HeV,4 i
"MARVIN'S ROOM"
quickly'realizes that he must use his vvit and polity
Tom Cruise plays a sports agent who loses his
Diane Keaton and Meryl Streep are Bessie and
job through an ill-considered act of honor. Cuba
ical sawy.to receive aid. Directed, by Patrice
* Lee, estranged sisters who come together when the
Gooding Jr. co-stars. (Dec J3)
Lecbnte ("Monsieur ^Hire") and starring Fanny
' former is diagnosed with leukemia. When Lee
. Ardaiit and Charles Berling. (Dec 20 at the Main , returns home after 17 years with her mischevious
"MARS ATTACKS"
Art theatre) .
son (Leonardo diCaprio), the family must learn to
Aliens dominated the summer in "Independence
mend old injuries and start fresh. (Jan. 1) ,
Day." Expect the same during the holidays, when
"SUN6BUDE"
director Tim Burton pays tribute to the ray gun- - " " Billy Bob Thornton, who made the gripping "One
crazy aliens that populated science fiction movies
False Move," returns with this Southern Gothic
• "EVITA"
and comic pages in the 1950s.The previews look - tale about a man released from an asylum after 25
Madonna has a chance to finally prove her actphenomenal, with Jack Nicholson as the President" years only to find himself in a potentially volatile
ing meddle as Argentina's Eva Peron in this musiand creatures both hilarious and frightening —
cal epic based on Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd
. situation. Thornton wrote, directed, and leads an
not surprising from the director of "Batmgn" and ' eclectic cast featuring Dwight Yoakam and John
Webber's mega-popular concept album and stage
"Beetlejuice." (Dec. 13) '
production. (Jan. 1)
Ritter. (Dec 20)

SUNDAY

The Vienna Choir Boys herald
the start of thje Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's
Christmas Festival, 7p.m. at
Orchestra Hall, Detroit.
Tickets $42 to $18, call (313)
833-3700.

y

Hot Tlx; Gary Thompson
(left to right), Lori Flynn,
Rachel Lynn Oliver and
Michael Richard Kelly
star in "The All Night
Strut! Holiday Show,"
Friday, Nov. 29-Tuesday,
Dec 31 at the theater, 58
E. Columbia (across the .
street from the State and
Fox tneateraX Detroit,
(313)963-9800.,

*

THEATER

a
"A CMOSTMAI CAMOL"
H1Mr»; Meadow Brook
^Theatre, campus of
Oakland University,
R6ch0ftar.
WmtHw. 29 to Dec.
29;«at<f6rahow
tlowa.
TWWa.'Range from
$19 to $29.60, cm
(610) 377-3300, or
TfcKatmaatar (810)
64^0666.
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BY KEEIV WYGONIK
ffrAFrWRirxR v .
Families who make an annual holiday pilgrimage to Meadow Brook Theatre to see "A
Christmas Carol," are in for a treat.
! This year's presentation of the beloved tale
by Charles Dickens features a new adaptation
by Mary Spaulding, more music, a new set
and new costumes.
"I tried to take the original novella and
turn it into a more human exchange," said
Spaulding, a pen name for actress Diana Van
Fossen who plays Mrs. Dilber in the show. She
is married to Meadow Brook artistic director
Geoffrey Sherman.
"I've been an actress for 26 years, and a
closet writer. I wanted it to be separate from
being an actress," she explained. "I have these
extra names around that come from the old
family tree, and I wanted to use them."
Last year's version used the character of
Dickens as a narrator/magician. Spaulding
incorporates the narration into a modern play
format. There is more street life and interaction on stage between the 32 actors who play
over 70 roles in 36 scenes.
T h e core story is still there," she said. "I

a

tried to think about everything^people love .'
about this play. It's a present of the heart. I :
wanted people to be happy they came. The
play is like opening little emotional Christmas
presents," v
As the story of miserly Ebenezer Scrooge .
unfolds, the audience will be taken to
Victorian England. It's bitter cold, a gentleman in Victorian dress skates on stage, there •
are small boys with sleds, and lots of snow.
"In former years the clothing was more distressed "said Spaulding. "The main characters are better dressed this year. Dickens' .
characters were more in the middle class.
There's a richer texture to the costumes. I
hope people don't miss the old ones."
Peter Hicks has designed a new set, which
allows for more movement on stage.'Six (fivesided) revolving units fit together like a jigsaw puzzle and are moved by actors on stage.
Several screens, ranging from 10 feet to 14
feet long and 14 feet high, will be painted or
projected upon to depict everything from
Scrooge's bedroom to the streets of London to
Fpzziwig's store.
There will be surprising, supernatural
entrances and exits by the four ghorta who

J
haunt Scrooge 6ver the course of one. .
Christmas Eve, a 10-foot-tall Spirit of
Christmas Future, (two feet bigger than last
year); 16-foot Christmas tree, lots of fog, :
authentic English country dancing, and more
caroling than ever before.
.
"Those people for whom 'Christmas Carol' is
an ongoing, standing tradition have something to look forward to. Those who haven't'
seen it can start a new tradition," said
Sherman who is directing the show. "There's a
mix of old and new faces, and a couple of quite
pleasant surprises."
Returning this year in the role of Scrooge is
veteran stage, Broadway, stage, movie and TV
actor Booth Colman, who played Scrooge more
than 600 times in 14 of Meadow Brook's 16
productions of "A Christmas. Carol."
"Booth is really making it come to life," said
Spaulding. "It's a thrill, to have someone take
what you've written and bring it to life in such
a gifted way."
Colman, who missed last year's performance
of "A Christmas Carol/ because he was in
rehearsal for "Camping with Henry and Tom,"

t

±::^
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Holiday c\**i\c: Jeffrey Hyke
(Itft) is Tiny Tim, and Booth :l
y
Cotman, ScroogeinfA
Christmas Carol "at Meadow
&* DttklNi, 2E Brook Theatre, ^ y
11:
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FINE ARTS

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

Freedom
What: An exhibit celebrating
the fifth anniversary of
Ukrainian independence.
Originated in Toronto by the
Ukrainian Association of Visual
Artists of Canada, the show
features 65 artists from
Ukraine, Canada and the
United States. A portion of the
proceeds from sates will benefit humanitarian causes in
Ukraine.
Where: Biegas Gallery, 35
East'Grand River in Detroit.
Call (313) 961-0634.
When: Through Dec. 13.
Hours are noon to 6 p.m.
Thursday to Saturday, or by
appointment.

In 1991 after more t h a n 70
years of communist rule,
Ukraine declared its independence. To commemorate the
event, 65 artists from Ukraine,
Catiada and the United States
illustrate the meaning of freedom in an exhibition at the
Biegas Gallery in downtown
Detroit.
From impressionistic landscapes of country villages to
Cubist bird paintings and traditional oils of raging battlefields
with Cossaks on horseback, the
exhibit documents not only war,
oppression, and the ongoing
nuclear devastation caused by
Chornobyl, but the blossoming of
a culture that will not die even
under tyranny.
"It has a nice historical flavor.
It's the works from one cultural
group coming not only from distant locations but from transplanted Ukrainian artists. It's a
celebration of their, freedom and
it also documents the tragedy of
Chornobyl as well," said gallery
owner Christine Biagas.
Presented by the Ukrainian
Association of Visual Artists of
Canada and the Association for
the Advancement of Ukrainian
Culture (ADUK based in
Warren), the exhibit features
Mychaijlo Dmytrenko of Redford
who painted the icons at
Immaculate Conception Church
in Hamtramck; batik artist
Chrystyna
"Nykorak
of
Farmington; Wendy Walgate, a

Dickens

graduate of Cranbrook Academy
of Art in Bloomfield Hills;
Nicholas Bohdan Nehaniv, a
Center for Creative Studies student, and brothers Tanas Hayda,
a Cranbrook/Kingswood School
graduate and Taras, a graduate
of
Eaton
Academy
in
Birmingham.
According to Ukrainian
Association of Visual Artists of
Canada
president
Andrij
Babytsch, the idea for the exhibit
originated at a meeting held earlier this year in Toronto. Detroit
was chosen as venue to broaden
viewership. Co-curating the
local a r t i s t s were Dzvinka
Hayda and Dan Graschuck who
submitted their choices to
Toronto for final approval.
"What's nice about this exhib-

the Window." Flames lick the
sky in the background while
buildings burn. A grave is symbolic of her father who was killed
in the Battle of Brody in 1944.
Tanas Hayda, a, student in the
Honors College at Oakland
University in Rochester, portrays
the universality of daily life in
s t a r k black and white photographs. He and his brother
Tares traveled to Ukraine last
summer as a graduation present
from their parents.
Both show images of streets,
killing fields and cemeteries
dominant in the history of their
family.
On a lighter side, not to he
missed are the wonderful storybook figures created in mixed
media by Alexander Tkachenko
of Sterling Heights, and Dzvinka
Hayda's "A Ukrainian Village is
like a Pysanka (Easter egg)," an
oil p a i n t i n g of an idyllic
Ukrainian village. .
This year marks two anniversaries for Ukraine: the proclamation of independence by
Ukrainian parliament Aug. 24,
1991 and the confirmation of
that proclamation by 90 percent
of Ukraine's voting population
on Dec. 1,1991.
"We have a large Ukrainian
community here," said Dan
Graschuck. "One of my goals is
to try and expose new artists to
the community. I hope people
will come out and see the show.
There are well-known artists in
it with a Ukrainian background
but their recognition isn't
through their ethnicity."

cantankerous, but he takes to
heart the message "A Christmas
Carol" delivers.
"It should be reviewed every
year," he said. "Christmas is a
joyous time, a happy time, but
it's also a time for reflection. 'A
Christmas Carol' is about the
rebirth of a man. The experience
changes his character. He realizes what's i m p o r t a n t . It's a
theme of self-improvement, and

learning to relate to other people."
Others in the cast include
Geoffrey
Beauchamp
of
Bloomfield Hills, (Spirit of
C h r i s t m a s Present), Mary
Benson (Mrs. Cratchit), Corrine
Carrier (Elizabeth), David
Ellenstein (Fred), Paul Hopper
(Mr. C r a t c h i t ) , Thomas D.
Mahard (Jacob Marley), John
Michael Manfredi of Rochester,

Icons: Mykhailo Dmytrenko of Redford painted this
portrait on display in an exhibit celebrating Ukrainian
freedom at the Biegas Gallery.

from page El
into another."
While his character may be a
"Scrooge," Colman is not. "That's
something that takes place in
the theater," he said. "I don't
take it home with me."
Colman isn't known for being

in which he portrayed Thomas
Alva Edison, likes Spaulding's
telling of Dickens' tale.
"It's very interesting," he said.
"It tells the story we're used to,
but it has a flow. It's almost like
a movie version. One scene flows

#

it, it crosses the generations. The
oldest artist is 88 arid the
youngest is 18. There are even
works by a r t i s t s who have
already died," said ADUK president Dzvinka Hayda who has
curated many Ukrainian shows
including ones focused on the
effects felt five and ten years
after the Chornobyl nuclear disaster.
"From landscapes to portraits
to icons, we tried to put on an
exhibit from Ukraine and all
over France, Canada and here in
the greater metropolitan community. These are Ukrainians scattered all over the world, we bring
them together," added Chrystyna
Nykorak.
"We wanted to take the exhibit
to a Detroit gallery because of
the revitalization of Detroit. We
felt like Ukraine's being rebuilt,
Detroit's being rebuilt."
Dmytrenko, who is 88,
designed the mosaic mural of
Father Gabriel Richard in the
now
demolished
Detroit
Greyhound Bus Terminal. Born
in Lochvytsia, Ukraine, he
attended and taught at the Fine
Arts Institute in Kiev. Although
murals and oil painting remain
his specialty, a small richly-colored portrait of two young girls
in native costume reveals a talent for multiple disciplines.
Each of the artists in the show
brings his or her own perspective
of Ukraine. Nykorak, membership director of the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce, relays a
timeless message about war in
the batik "He the Sacrifice, She

Dream Cruise Collectibles
Make Great Gifts

(Undertaker, Richard A. Schrot
(Topper) Diana Van Fossen (Mrs.
Dilber) and Denise Michelle
Young (Belle).
Scott Goci and Jeffrey Hyke
both of Rochester will alternate
the role of Tiny Tim.
Beauchamp is enjoying his role
— Spirit of Christmas Present.
"You're omnipotent. I like it a
great deal. In many productions

the ghost is like a Santa Claus.
In this production the ghost is a
more robust; vigorous spirit of
Christmas. I've having fun, and I
hope the audience will too."
"Audiences want to feel warm
inside about Scrooge being
saved,"
said
Sherman.
"Redemption is one of the things
we look forward to at Christmas
time."

wor
The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward, offers a variety
of events.
Call (313) 833-7900 for information.
"Re(f)use: Good Everyday
Design from Reused and
Recycled Materials" continues to

Dec. 14. Environmental installation and performance a r t i s t
Mierle Ukeles will discuss her
art in a lecture, "Keeping Value
Free," 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4,
in Lecture Hall.
"The Art of Thomas Wilmer
Dewing: Beauty Reconfigured"

\ Classy, Sassy Musical Celebration Cf The 3Cs & 40s

WL M NI6HT SIEUII
Detroit's Lcnoest Punnlna Musical

continues to Jan. 19. Related
events include an adult class,
"Sylvan Sounds: Esthetics and
Meaning in Dewing's Art,"
Saturdays, Nov. 30 and Dec. 7
and 14; call for fees and other
informationA drop-in workshop related to
the "African Form arid Imagery:
Detroit Collects" exhibit is scheduled noon to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 30, in the Studio. Learn
about the proverbs depicted in
Asafo flags of Western Africa,
then create your own flag. A
video 2.p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, in

s

the Holley Room will explore
various aspects of African and
African-American culture.
In a drop-iii workshop 11 a.m,
to' 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, in
the .Studio, make your own puppets and then attend a family
program in the museum Call
(313) 833-4249 for information
Dennis Nawrocki, director of
the Center Gallery; Center for
Creative Studies, will discuss a
work from the 20th century art
collection 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1,
in the 20th Century Galleries.

The Gift of the Season.
798 N. Woodward Ave. > Birmingham
V

Si

(610)433-3550
- Group Sales
Call Nicole
313.962.2913

Gem Theatre
313.963.9800

810.645,6666
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Family Membership for just $140 per month*
UNLIMITED SKIING FOR THE FAMILY
UNLIMITED GOLF FOR THE FAMILY
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Competition Snowboard Half-Pip*
Award-Winning Volunteer Ski Patrol
Children'* Program for all agee
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Ends January 4th in Detroit!
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An ice-skating pond near a tall
fir tree covered with colorful
lights. . . freshly carved turkey
with all the trimmings;. .carolers harmonising the songs of the
season. Beyond the theme parks,
a w i n t e r holiday season to
remember continues through
J a n . 4 throughout the Walt
Disney World Resort. Gall your
travel agent, or (407) 824-4321
for guest information.
An idyllic picture of the holidays comes to life with guests
sitting a t tables laden with a
bounteous Christmas feast a t
Disney's Contemporary Resort or
pulling on skates for an hour of
fun on t h e ice a t the Village
Marketplace a% DowntoWn
Disney. Carolers, gingerbread
villages, lavish decorations and
Santa Claus complete the scene.
The newest addition to the
Disney holiday picture is a skating "pond" 75 feet across a t
Disney's Village Marketplace —

real ice in a climate where temperatures seldom require more
than a sweater. S k a t e r s can
enjoy the fun during Disney
Village Hometown Holidays.
A 45-foot-tall Christmas tree
serves as a beacon to the pond.
Each day at 6 p.m. a special Walt
Disney World 25th Anniversary
family is selected to light up the
tree and t h e Marketplace.
Meanwhile) Santa Claus delights
kids of all ages daily 10 a.m. to
11 p.m at the Character Holiday
Shop.
At Disney's Contemporary
Resort, the splendor and joy of
the season are served u p in
mealtime magic and pageantry
at the Jolly Holidays Dinner
Show, opening Dec. 1 and continuing each Sunday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
through Dec. 24.
Fantasia Ballroom becomes an
enchanted world where some 100
Disney entertainers and charac-

ters costumed for the holidays formed into a colorful holiday
surround dining guests with festival with one of the most;
music, dance arid heartwarming spectacular fireworks displays of
the year. There are also two pertales of Christmas.
There will be seatings a t 5 formances nightly of "Mickey's
p.m. and 8:30 p.m for a feast that Very Merry Christmas Parade"
begins with wine and tasty holi- at 9 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. When
day breads — and ends with a the parade steps off, Disney
rich chocolaty Yule log. In magic kicks in as snow fills the
between, the family-style service air andsnowmen fill the street.
includes turkey and ham, yams, . For more information call
vegetables, stuffing, green salad (407)W-DJSNEY.
and relishes. Call (407) 939-7799 . Holiday lights will lead to the
Magic Kingdom's newest land,
for information.
DisneyV resort hotels are in "Mickey's Toontown Fair," featurthe spirit with colorful decora- ing The Barnstormer, a roller
tions, music and activities. Main coaster just right for the pintStreet, U.S.A, is set to become a size set. During "Mickey's Very
Winter Wonderland — complete Merry Christmas Party," the
with snow flurries —just in time coaster and other attractions —
for t h e seven evenings of including Big Thunder Mountain
"Mickey's Very Merry Christmas Railroad, Space Mountain,
Party," Dec. 5-7, 12-13, 19-20. Splash Mountain a n d The
The fun begins at 8 p.m. (after ExtraTERRORestrial Alien
regular theme park operating Encounter — are open all
evening.
hours) and continues to 1 a.m.
The Magic Kingdom is trans-

can enter its drawing to win a
one-hour full-body massage to be
used after the holidays.
• Also at Native West, ornaments by American Indians are
available. All residuals from the
sale of these ornaments will be
returned to F u t u r e s for
Children, an organization that
will help perpetuate three key
community programs affecting
80,000 American Indians.
The 1996 special edition ornament is a one-of-a-kind piece of
art designed by Anthony Lovato
of Santo Domingo Pueblo. The
buffalo ornament is made from
lead-free pewter. Cost is $21.
• Meet Navajo a r t i s t Mark
Silversmith at an opening recep-

tionat Native West 6-9 p.m. show at the Metropolitan Center
Thursday, Dec. 5. Winner of the for the Creative Arts, 6911 E.
1986 Indian Artist of the Year Layfayette in Detroit. Curated
award, Silversmith depicts, the- by Therese Swann, the show conNatives of this land in paintings. tinues through Nov. 30.
Hours are 6-8 p.m. Tuesday
In addition to the wall art, a
trunk show of Native American through Saturday. Call (313)
jewelry will offer a large assort- 259-3200.
ment of sterling silver using
turquoise, lapis and many other GEM OF AN IDEA
semi-precious stones.
Cranbrook Art Museum, 1221
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. N. Woodward in Bloomfield Hills,
Friday, until 7 p.m. Saturday, offers Adornment Day, a family
and 11 a.m to 5 p.m. Sunday. jewelry-making day, 11 a.m. to 2
For more information call (313) p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7. Activities
455-8838.
are included with museum
admission. Children of all ages
LOCAL ARTIST EXHIBITS
Jeanne Poulet of Livonia is one will enjoy making brooches,
of 14 female artists featured in a rings and necklaces inspired by

Jolly season:
Walt Disney*
•V
World
'n
Resort
hotels are
decked out, ;.•»«
in grand '-^
style for the
holiday secf-y'
son,Main >lv
Street, . X '
y.$;A.isset'^
to become a-:.
Winter •>->
Wonderland]
, with snow"'
flurries, just „
in time for ',
"Mickey's •. •,
Very Merry* •
Christmas""
Party." \ Y

THE WALT DISNEY COMPANY

ART BEAT
Artbeat features various happenings in the suburban arts
world. Send news leads to Linda
Ann Chomin in care of Keely
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment
Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
Inc.,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150,
or fax them to (313) 591-7279.
REDUCING STRESS

Native West, 863 W. Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth, offers a way
to relax on the busiest shopping
day of the year. Native West will
host message therapist Sharon
Farrell from Health & Healing 14 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29.
Farrell will provide free mini
massages. While in the store, you

the jewelry on display in current
exhibits. Families can visit several tables where volunteers will
instruct them in short projects.
Youngsters can make jewelry for
themselves or to give as gifts
during the holidays. Call (810)
645-3312.

YWCA a t (313) 259-9922 fqr.\
information.
'..-.<* i,
HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS
Let children make their own-v
holiday magic this year with-a •'
series of special holiday gift*-1
making workshops for ages 6-12, *»
Saturday afternoons, Nov. 30 toyDec. 21, a t the Ann Arbor Art"
Center.
Youngsters learn a r t skills '
while creating special gifts for '
friends and family, and gift '
wrapping and cards for the gifts" •
Classes include self/family portraits, bookmaking, picture
frames
and
jewelry.
Preregistration is required. Cml
(313)994-8004.
V

WINTER GALLERY CRAWL

The YWCA of Metropolitan
Detroit presents the lcjth annual
Winter Gallery Crawl 5-10 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6, in Detroit. Do
your holiday shopping and discover some of the treasures that
can be found while visiting the
many art galleries in the city's
cultural core. Tour buttons are
$5, free for children. Call the

DANCE

'Nutcracker' comes to life during the holiday season
All over the world, ballet companies large and small will once
again bring to life Tchaikovsky's
beloved ballet, "The Nutcracker."
Make your holidays very merry
this year by attending one or
more of the following productions:
• The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and the Michigan
Opera Theatre. At The Detroit
Opera House, 1526 Broadway,
Detroit. Eighteen performances,
Dec. 5-22. Curtain times: 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays; 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Sundays, Dec. 7, 15
and 22; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 20; and Saturdays, Dec. 8,
14, and 21. Tickets $13-$35, call
the DSO box office (313) 8333700, or Ticketmaster (810) 6456666.
• Oakland Festival Ballet
Company of Rochester takes the
stage at the Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts, 44575
Garfield, Clinton Township for
four performances 10 a.m. and 8
p.m. Thursday-Friday, Dec, 5-6.
Tickets $17; children under 12,
and senior citizens, $14. Call
(810) 286-2222 or Ticketmaster
(810)645-6666.
This presentation, stage and
choreographed by Oakland
Festival Ballet Company director
Cornelia Sampsonj features the
Warren Symphony Orchestra.
Julie Hawk, a principal dancer
with the company performs the
starring role of Clara; Returning
this y e a r a s t h e Nutcracker
Prince is guest artist Lawrence
Hernandez, formerly of t h e
Cincinnati a n d Milwaukee
Ballet. Shawn Black a n d
Jonathan Fagan, visiting from
the American Ballet Theatre,
will perform as the : Sugar Plum
Fairy and her Cavalier.
• Michigan Classic Ballet
Company, accompanied by the
Birmingham-Bloomfieid
Symphony Orchestra, presents
the "Nutcracker" a t West
Bloomfield
High
School
(Auditorium), 4925 Orchard
Lake Road, 3 p.m. Saturday arid
Sunday, Dec.' .7.-,8. Tickets $15
adults; $12 seniors and children
12 and under, call (810) 661• 4349., V.""'
Principal dancers are Sean
Kelly and Jennifer Ball of the
Houston Ballet Company.
• Eric Johnston's Detroit
Ballet presents the "Nutcracker"
at Farmington High Schobl,32O0
Shiawassee, Farmington 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 13. Tickets $10
adults; $7.60 children 13 and
under, call (810) 473-9570.
Performance a t t h e State,
t h e a t e r , Michigan Ave. (one

PREVIEW
block west of Wayne Road),
Wayne 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
14. Tickets $5 adults; $3 children, call (313) 721-7400.
• Midwest Dance T h e a t r e
"Nutcracker" performance a t
South Lyon High School, 1000 Nv
Lafayette, South Lyon 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 13. Tickets $8
adults; $5 students and seniors.
Performance a t Mercy High

School, (11 Mile Road a t
Middlebelt), Farmington Hills 3
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
14. Tickets $12 adults; $9 students and seniors, call (810) 6699444, (810) 437-6786 or (810)
437-5434,
•
Livonia Civic Ballet
Company presents "Nutcracker"
at Louis £. Schmidt Auditorium,
Clarenceville High School, 20155
Middlebelt, Livonia, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14; 2 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 15. Tickets $12 adults, (in

You're very own Home Arcade
in time for
Pinballs • Video Games • Jukeboxes • sportsgames

$

:oo

Starting at 395

• Plymouth-Canton Ballet
Company and t h e Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra will present "Nutcracker" at PlymouthSalem High School (Auditorium),
46181 Joy Rd., Canton 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec! 13;.3 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 14-15. Tickets
$15 adults; $8 seniors and students. Call (313) 451-2112.
• Children's Annex presents
"The Nutcracker," 7:30 p.m.

I
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I 28000 Grand River at tight Mile Road' |
j
Farmingtbri Hills, Michigan 48336
|
y
(810)474.4800
. .t„»j

35525 Schoolcraft

Friday, Dec. 13, 2 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; and 3
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, at the Novi
Theatres, 45175 W. 10 Mile
Road. Tickets $8 adults, $?
senior citizens and children
under 12. Call (810) 348-6126.
• The Ann Arbor Ballet
Theatre is staging "Nutcracker"
7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12; 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 13; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14 at the Power
Center for then Performing Arts^
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor.
v;
Tickets are $18 adults; $8 children age 12 and under; students
with ID, and senior citizens $10.'
Call (313) 763-TKTS.
Music will be provided by the
Michigan Sinfonietta.
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Craft &
Collectible
S h o w

Thanksgiving
Weekend
Fri., Nov; 29, 12-5
Sat., Nov. 30,10-5
Sun., Dec. 1,11-4

pElte Poteforb 3 m t J (or Information Call
(313)281-1036
! EARLY BIRD DINNER !
4.to 6 p.m. • Monday thru Thursday
Northville Rec Center
s
DINNER FOR 2 12.99 | 303 W. Main Street
\ n i i r < l)oi4 c of: Si>U|> or S.ii.nl.
i
Kn.ist l u r k < \ • ( l i i < L n Pol Pro
H.ikr«l Stroll • < <Miit(r\ M>!e M t u l l o . t f I

Cleveland Coin
Machine Exchange, Inc.
:

advance); $14 at the door; Senior
citizens and students, $9 (in
advance); $11 at t h e door;
Children $6. Gall (313) 427-9103

Admission $2
Strollers Welcome
after 2 pm
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(1-96 Service Drive • East • Bet Farmington i levari RcfsJ •

Livonia, Ml 48150
MOlVFrl. 9:00- 5:30, Sat. 9:00-1:00

(313)432-1040

Visa S Mastercard
.. aoeepied

Thanksgiving Special

Buy one ticket* get one FREE!
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FrkUy, November » , 10:45«m
FrkUy, November 29,8:00pni
Saturday, November 30,8:30pm
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DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
ERIKLAS, conductor
HILARY HAHN,*Wln
ELLERSuvfo
SAINT-SAENS Violin Conttrto No. J
SHOSTAKOVICH S,mffco«y No. 10
Sfcmon:
NBDB4J*

AISK fiptHM Comply
Bhf Crott utiKmt SUeUef MltUgui
ComrHet lucetfortltd
M<**V<MOonUf h H'QHSFMI0S.I

DSOH Thanksgiving Food Drive
Buy one ticket, get one FREE!
WW* yo» Wtaf t c*» «1 bo41» Ik*
Ottfccttri HiR Box OfAc*fc*tW « * m t » <
litfrf *bo*t Ml?. B«x K*ti aot fackM.

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW
NOV. 29-30, DEC. 1

3
DAYS!

FRI 9-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6

OPEN
FRIDAY
9-9

OVER 100 QUALITY ANTIQUE DEALERS!
Yesterday's Treasures, Antiques, Select Collectibles, Nostalgia, & Vintage Items
Including: Old & Rare Books, Victorian Period Furniture, Pattern Glass, Reference
Books, Porcelain, Toys, Movie Items, China, Pottery, Primitives, Silver, Plus Much Morel
THE MARKET, SHOWS, SPECIAL EVENTS EACH & EVERY WEEKEND
„V<2

ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAD!
NEXT SHOW: SPORTS CARD, DEC, 6-7-8

S M Ww H k i i * Si fWrVM Swfa C V m t Cntti

TRADE CENTER, INC.
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1-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000
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STREET S C E N E

Social Distortion
guitarist Dennis
Danell never
used to be interested in reading
reviews or interviews about his
band. But the
success
of
"White
Light
CHRUSTINA
Heat
FUOCO White
White Trash"
(500 Music), its
first album in four years, turned
his nose toward newspapers and
magazines.
"We've been getting really

.'

favorable responses from t h e
record, j really haven't read any
negative press on it," said
Danell, whose band plays the
State T h e a t r e in Detroit
Wednesday, Dec 4.
"Usually I'm not one too up on
the reading the press and stuff
like that because if I read (something negative) usually I get
(mad) and say 'What the hell's
this guy thinking?' I just do the
interview's and let that be that.
Actually I don't even like
reviews of our live shows. But
now I read this stuff and I think,
'Gosh, how much did we pay this

DETROIT SYMPHO

SUNDAY. DECEMBER I AT 7rM
TiCMTS SM< 10XI.S4J SJ4.SM.S21.su

ION A RROWN
DECEMBER 5-7
I I C k l T S JSKtOXt S « Si* » 3 » 7 $16
SpviuorrJfcyftrti of \v*rv*
& i n i — M k h i ^ 4 K S&tite&st fegwo:
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7 AT 1130AM & 2 m
TlCkfTS » ? i t O X . 11» S I H I J . S I I 17

N i l I CRACK I K It
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
t r t l i t B. P u f l n r r & L j n S h u i <ondiKlors
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Featuring Airgn Neville. Pcibo Bryton.
Roberu Flick and Melius Manchester
FRIDAY. D E C E M B E R S - 14
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C I I R I M M A S I'OI'S
Robert Bernhardt'conductor
DECEMBER 1 9 - 2 2
T1CMTS S W l O X r S « . S3* SJJ S17 $16

Featuring The Turtle Island Siring Quartet.
Tuck & PatU and Philip Aaberg
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28
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NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
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me against the world I was sure wife Nov. 6,
that I'd win/But the world fought
"I am really, really stoked and
back punished me for my sins.".
happy about that. I was there in
"That's kind of like an answer the delivery room. That was a
or a second part to 'Mommy's really joyous experience. When I
Little Monster' (Social DV1983 was younger I thought, 'I ain't
album). It's about things that havin* kids.'"
you think at 19 are big issues in
"When the Angels Sing" is a
your life, but they aren't so rele- tribute to Ness's grandmother
vant when you get a little older. who died in December 1993.
All of a sudden, you j u s t go
"She was the pillar of the fami'What was I thinking?' On the ly, the strong one, and her death
flipside, there are some issues came, out of nowhere. .'When the
now that I thought would never Angels Sing* is about that loss,
be important to me."
My feelings came out more in
Among those a r e h i s son, that song than what I felt at the
James Duke, born to him and his actual funeral," Ness said.
"White Light White Heat
White Trash" includes a hidden
track; an urgent cover of the
Rolling Stones's "Under My
Thumb."
"We were just jamming with it.
We were trying to think of a couple of cover songs. ... We really
liked the way it came out. We
had previously released that on
our first single. We decided to
include it because it's a good
reflection on how over the years
we haven't really altered our
existence or changed our philosophies on things. Some bands, as
they get older get a little slower
or lackadaisical. We wanted to
keep the good reputation that
we're just as viable and just as
angry and just as fast as ever."
Booked Solid With All Your Favorites & Hundreds More!
Founded by Ness and Danell
in 1979 in Fullerton, Calif., the
JaxKarWasfi
Mflx&Erma's
Joe Moor Seafood
rootsy punk band survived a
Harmony Hovse
Strife*
OJga's Kitdwti
brief breakup due to Ness' heroLemer New York
Buddy's Pino
RedLobstere
in addiction, fighting and other
self-destructive acts. In 1985,
America's Pizza Cafe Movie Hteatres
Scdvatore Scatiopini
Ness went clean and the duo
PLUS American Airlines 9 —Up to $ 1 4 0 0 OK Airfare!
reformed the band with a new
rhythm section. Four years later,
the band scored its first hit - a
• Fine Dining
hard-rocking version of Johnny
Cash's song "Ring of Fire" • Casual &
from its 250,000-selling selfCarryout
titled major-label debut.
Its
follow-up,
1992's
• Sports
"Somewhere Between Heaven
and Hell" didn't fare as well but
• Movies &
sent the single "Bad Luck" up
the alternative rock charts.
Theatre
Although it seems like Social
,.D
could just whip out its follow• Hotels & Travel
up to "Somewhere Between
Heaven and Hell" and "Social
• Plus More!
Distortion," it wasn't quite that
easy for Ness, Danell and bassist
Only:$40»ft6J
JohnMaurer.
Only $30 %£T
The tour for "Somewhere
Between Heaven and Hell" lasted between 18 and.24 months,
Danell explained, leaving the
Available through community groups
band burnt out when it returned
%
^Nrchase)anh\tertamment tovpon
to its California home.
and charitable orgonfeotidrrs throughbook. You'll gel a slew of discounts atout your area. Or these fine stores:
For about a year Social D
worked on new songs but they
both quality and fast-food restaurants JC
in Penney, Crowley's, Me^er,
weren't quite up to producer
yoururea, hotels, theaters, airlines, Rite A i i Damman Hardware/
Michael Beinhorn's standards.
Kroger/Sav'On Dnras/
theme parks, and more."
"We kept submitting songs to
SavMor Dregs, ami most
the producer and he'd say, 'I
COSMOPOLITAN
major mails.
think you can do better.' We had
15 songs and we thought this
was the new record. Then the
®
producer said, 'I could maybe use
two verses and a chorus out of
Providing America With Value Since 1962
all those songs,'"Danell said.
"At first I thought who the:
To order or obtain a
(heck) is this guy. (Screw) him.
FREE brochure call: (810) 6 3 7 - 8 4 4 4
After we got over t h e initial
rejection and disappointment, we
met back with him. He said,
'Look, you have to dig deep and
get a better understanding of
what's a t stake. A lot of people
would sell their souls to be in
this position. You better not take

guy to write this. It definitely
feels great."
"White Light White Heat
White Trash" is classic Social D.
Driving guitars, singer Mike
Ness' growl and emotionally
charged lyrics fuel t h e band's
sixth album.
"I Was Wrong," the first single,
is 34-year-old Ness1 apology for
his well-documented rebellious
behavior. In the song, Ness, who
looks like a buff Chris Isaak
drenched in tattoos and overalls,
sings: "When I was young I was
so full of fear/I hid behind anger
and held back the tears/It was

On The House

50-Off The Good Life

W I N ' l i K SOI MIC I

C i l l the OSOH. B o i Office
for tkkett
or more i n f o m u i i o n .

:

DINE OUT
TONIGHT!
Over 350 Dinners
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Burning steadily: Social
Distortion - from left, guitarist Dennis Danell,
drummer Chuck Biscuits,
bassist John Maurer,and
guitarist /vocalist Mike
Ness.
it lightly.'"
The band continued to work on
new songs, but as Danell said,
there was one setback after
another. Its equipment was damaged in transit from California to
the New York recording studio,
and it took a little time to get the
studio in order.
..•';'
"Even though at first it wasn't
too happy of a beginning, we
were glad we went with the producer. He wanted to use all old
vintage tube analog recording
equipment instead of using modern digital stuff We were really
into that. It took a little bit of
coaxing and tender loving care to
get that working right as well."
During this time, t h e band
won a lengthy legal battle to
reclaim ownership of its back
catalog - including the albums
"Mommy's Little Monster,"
"Prison Bound" (1988), and all
their early singles now compiled
on Mainliner. Social D also
assumed ownership of an
Orange County studio called The
Casbah where the band recorded
its first two albums.
"It took a lot longer than we
expected to get the record out.
But once the final product was
done, i t really doesn't matter
anymore."
After its work was completed,
Social D continued its search for
a new drummer landing its "No.
1" pick, Chuck Biscuits, formerly
of DOA, Circle Jerks and Black
Flag.
Some of the songs discarded
from "White Light White Heat
White Trash" will be reworked
and included as B-sides or on a
futureER
"We're trying to keep all our
options open. We'll definitely not
take a s long a s four years
between the next release."
Social
Distortion,
D
Generation and Tenderloin, perform Wednesday, Dec. 4, at the
State Theatre, 2115 Woodward
Ave:, Detroit. Showtime is 7 p.m.
for the all-ages show. Tickets are
$15 in advance. Tickets for the
show originally scheduled at St.
Andrew's Halt will be honored.
For more information, call (313)
961-MELT.

P&s
Beavers and
Pythons and Bears, Oh My!
Join lis as Cranprook institute of Science
presents a feast of facts and folly. Visit
Animals Eat and take a delicious look at the
relationship between animals and the food they
edt, Enjoy fun hands-on activities,:anlmated videos .
Animals Eat Is
proudly sponsored by

§

and munch, munch morel You'll have a chewy good time!
1221 N. Woodwofd Ave., Btoomfield H i j

MEIJErV
C RA N R R O O K

Adufh $7. ChWren 3-17 and Senior* 6$* $4
Chickenund&f3fre©

..•"..

Mon.-Thurs.: tOam • fijxft .

Meadow Brook
For tickets cafl
Meadow Brook
Box Offlee
(810)3770300

(A10)64W209

Oakland University's Uffony'House.nd
Professional Theatre

Frt. &Sot.: lOofn-l^xrv Sun- l2-5pm

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE

Tlcketmaster
(810) 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6

PrtMrHH wWt
tht itMrtvt
/wpjwrtrt .

Blockbuster Music
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Bringing Science to Life
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
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THE ART GALLERY
Noted painter Dolores Demers Kurily
is featured artist for November in
: • trie gallery at Great Oaks Mall,
Walton and Livernois, Rochester
;..
Hills; (810) 6511579. Reception to
meet the artist 3-7 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 30.

E X H I B I T S
COPPER CREEK COUNTRY CLUB

t

*

Toronto-based sculptor Lisa Van
Stygeren is exhibiting works that
are cast in bronze 1-5 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 1, at 27925 Golf Pointe Blvd.
on 12 Mile between Haggerty and
Halsted in Farmington Hills.
FARMINGTON ARTIST'S CLUB
Farmington Artist's Club presents
an exhibit of abstract paintings and
collage by Sasha Kwasetow of West
Bloomfield, at Farmington Public
Library, 23550 Liberty {near
Farmington Road and Grand River)
downtown Farmington through the
end of December. Exhibit hours 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 1-5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday.

FIRST FRIDAY
"First Friday* is on a different day in
December, as galleries and antique
shops in downtown Rochester join
other Rochester merchants in the
celebration of Lagniappe 6-9 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 2. Exhibits, light
refreshments, holiday gifts and dec-'-_'• orations add to the spirit of the holidays. At least 14 galleries and
shops are participating, among
them Aurum Designs, P.R. Heig's
Jewelers, Cary Gallery, Fabulous
Gallery, Hermitage Gallery, Rick
Burger Studios, Form and Function,
Archives A.D., Gallery Automania.
Haig's Galleries, Pamela's Antiques,
Chapman House and Tally Ho!
Antiques. Eugenia's Hair and Art
Gallery, 212 W. Third (call (810)
, 656-0560), will feature handcrafted
gifts during Lagniappe and the entire
holiday season to benefit non-profit
organizations. Handpainted wooden
ornaments from El Salvador,
beeswax candles, porcelain ornaments, luminaries, house pins and
note cards by Lyn Sieffert are
included in the selection. Among the
community organizations that will
benefit are Dinosaur Hill Nature
Preserve, Rainbow Connection,
Rochester Avon Historical Society.
Oakland Township Historical Society
and South Oakland Shelter.
GALLERY NIKKO
, The gallery at 470 N. Woodward,
'Birmingham, carries colorful,
upbeat, handcrafted items, including
1 holiday alphabet blocks, leather animals, scarves and Christmas stockings. Ten percent off marked down
items Friday-Saturday. Nov. 29-30;
(810) 6470680;
' ART & CALLIGRAPHY STUDIO
Holiday boutique and open house
,
with refreshments and visiting
artists displaying their wares 1-4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1; 8156 Cooley
Lake Road in the Village Square
PJaza, between Union Lake and
Williams Lake roads, White Lake;
(810)360-6429.
VILLAGE POTTERS GUILD
t
Will be hosting a holiday sale 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 6-7, 340 North
Main Street, Plymouth.
O
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U Of M MUSEUM OF ART
"Images d'Epiha!" to Jan. 5 at 525
S. State, Ann Arbor; (313) 7640395. Docent-led tour 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1.

P O P U L A. JR
M U S I C
THE ALLIGATORS
.
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Old Woodward
- Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
'l
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and
• ' older, (blues) (810) 642-9400
BAKEDPOTATO
' ''• . 1Q p.m. Friday, Nov. 29> Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21
and older; 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
• • • 5, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St„
' ' . • Ann Arbor. $4.19 and older, (funk)
-::•'•
(810) 349-9110/(313) 996*555
BARNSTORMER
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2&Saturday,
Nov. 30, and Thursday, Dec. 5Saturday. Dec, 7, High Kicker y
'•;•'•' Saloon, 593 W. Kennett; Pontiac,
: ' , (country) (810) 334-5550 / •
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
r
! • 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
-'/-- 30/Memphis Smoke, 6480 0fchafd
- ^ Lake Road, West Blodmfield. Free.
2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 855v 3110
.:
'BLACK FUZZ
"••''•••'•'•'-• 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Cross
*- V
street Station, 5 l i W.Cross St.,
Ypsllantl. Cover charge; 18 and
older, (funk) (313) 485-5053
BLUE-EYED 80UL
• With Black Fua, Next Big Nothing
and Mllkhouse, 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 30, The Shelter below St,
Andrew's HalL 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $5, All ages, (rock) (313)
961-MELT
BLUE HAWAIIAN*
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.

Musical celebration: Gary Thompson (left to right),
Lori Flyhn, Rachel
u
Lynn Oliver, and Michael Richard Kelly star in The All Night StrUtl Holiday Show" opening Nov. 29; and continuing to Dec. 31 at the Gem Theatre,
58 E. Columbia (across the street from
the State and Fox theaters), Detroit,
(313) 963-9800, or (810) 645-6666. uThe All Night Strut!* takes patrons of
The Gem Theatre on an unforgettable tour of the most festive season
through the dreamy holiday songs of yesterday and today. Tickets range
from $19 to $28.

30. Fox and Hounds, 1530
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills,
(blues) (810) 644-4800
BLUE ROSE
8 p.m. Sunday. Dec, 1, Center
Stage. 39940 Ford Road, Canton; 9
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7,
Lakepointe Yacht Club. 37604 Ann
Arbor Road, Livonia, (blues) (313)
981-5122/(313)591-1868
BLUE SUIT
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Memphis
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road,
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 855-3110
THE BOOGIEMEN
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Stan's
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn
Hills. Cover charge, 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 412-1040
BOTFLY
With Vudu Hippies, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 30, Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5. 18
and older, (alternative rock/funk)
(810) 544-3030
BUTTERFLY
With Immigrant Suns, 9:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Anr» Arbor. $5. 19 and
older, (eclectic) (313) 996-8555
TOMMY C. AND THE GAMUT BAND
9 p m Frjday; Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
. 30, Lake Pointe Yacht Club, 37604
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia, (rock)
(810) 299-3890/(313) 591-1868
C.C. AND THE BAD LUCK BOYS
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 3499110
CITY HEAT
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Stan's
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn
Hills, Cover charge. 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 412-1040
CITY LIMITS
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Moby Dick's,
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues)
(313) 581-3650
SALD'AGNILLO
9 pim.-l a.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Fat
WHIy's, 19170 Farmington Road . :
(north of Seven Mile), Lfvorila. Free.
21 and older, (acoustic) (810) 8151330-.
DEEP PURPLE
With Danzig* The Haziea and the
Hunger on the main stage, and
Gravity Kills, Helmet and Corrosion
of Conformity oh thesecond stage,
6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, The Palace
of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr.; '
Auburn Hills. $15 reserved and general admission floor; $10 general
admission, (rock) (810) 377^0100
DEFTONES
With Orange 9 mm and Downset, 6 :
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, St. Andrew's
Mali, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 '•:
In advance. All ages, (hard alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
DESCENDENT8
With Bouncing Souls and Swlngin'.
Utters; 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, St,
Andrew's Half. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $10 in advance. All ages.
(punk) (313) 961-MELT
DISCIPLINE
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Llll's,
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21
and older, (progressive rock) (313)
875-6555
EDEN SEED

With She's So Huge, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30, 7th House, 7 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. 18 and older. $5
in advance, (alternative rock) (810)
335-8100
ENCHANTED IRIS
With M.K.R., 9:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Dec. 4, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St.. Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older.
(alternative rock) (313) 996-8555
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Fox and
Hounds. 1530 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 6444800
FLAMETHROWERS -With Kris Petersen, 9 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 29-Saturday. Nov. 30, Moby
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650
STEVE GORNALL
Joe Cocker's guitarist and former
. local resident, 9 p.m Friday. Dec; 6Saturday, Dec. 7, Sisko'son the
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard,
Taylor. $10. 21 and older, (blues)
(313) 278-5340
JOHN HIATT
With Steve Earie and The Dukes,
Keb Mo and Paula Cote as part of
the 'All Wrapped Up" tour, 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5. State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit.. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All
ages, (singer/songwriters, blues)
(313) 961-5451
LONG JOHN HUNTER
10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Fifth
Avenue Billiards, 215 W. Fifth Ave.,
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 542-9922
JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES
CONNECTION
9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3-Wednesday,
Dec. 4, Fox and Hounds, 1530
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
(blues) (810) 644-4800
KILLER FLAMINGOS
8 p.m: Tuesday, Dec. 3, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (variety) (810)
543-0917
BIG DADDY KINSEY AND THE KINSEY REPORT
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Blind .
Pig, 206^208 S First St., Ann Arbor,
$7 In advance. 19 and older, (blues)
(313)996-8555
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
8 p.m. Wednesday, Deo; 4, Memphis
Smoke, 6480 Orchard L^ke Road,
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 andolder.
(810)855-3110
;
JOHN D, LAMB
.9 p.m^Frlday, Nov. 29, Mr. B's,
24555 Novi Road, NOvi; 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 3, The Rock, 112 E.
Third St., Royal Oak. 21 arid older.
(singer/songwriter) (810) 349'. 7038/(810)542-7625
LIQUID
10 p.m. Friday, Nov, 29, Coyote
Club, 1 N , Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older, (alternative '
rock) (810) 332H0WL
MAGIC DIRT
With Yatsura 8nd Getaway Cruiser, 8
p;m. Thursday, Dec. 5, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431E.
Congress, Detroit. $6 In advance.
All ages, (alternative rock) (313)
961-MELT
MAGrC DRAGON
With Purple Fly, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov.

POP) (313) 833-P00L '
REGULAR BOYS
9 p.m. Wednesday/Dec. 4, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
543-0917
KENNY ROGERS "THE GIFT OF
CHRISTMAS"
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, Dec, 7, 3 p.m. and 7
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15$30.(313)983-6611/(810)4331515
LOU RYE
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
Cafe, 145 N. Center, Northville. $8.
All ages, (pop/blues/rock) (810)
349-9421
SKEPTIC TANK
With Lifter, 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
30, The Palladium, 17580 Frazho,
Roseville. $5. 18 and older, (alternative rock) (810) 778-6404
SNFU
6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $6.50 in advance; $8 at the
door. All ages, (punk) (313) 961MELT
SOCIAL DISTORTION
With D Generation and Tenderloin, 7
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15 in advance. All ages.
Show originally scheduled at St.
Andrew's. Tickets will be honored
for St. Andrew's Ha|l show, (alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
SWISHBELLY
With Knee Deep Shag and the Vudu
Hippies, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29,
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. $7 in advance. 18 and
older, (improv rock/funk/alternapop) (810) 333-2362
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
30, Old Woodward Grill, 555 S.
Woodward Ave:, Birmingham. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (rockabilly)
(810) 642-9400
VUDU HIPPIES
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 28, 3-D, 1815
N. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (alternapop)
(810) 589-3344
JAMES WAIUN'
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
5430917
MATT WATROBA AND ROBERT
JONES
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9
members, students, and seniors,
(blues) (313) 761-1451
GILLIAN WELCH
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9
members, students and seniors.
(country) (313) 761-1451
ZAKKWYLDE
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First S t , Ann Arbor. 19
and older. $8 In advance, (rock)
(313)996-8555

demonic music by Aeshma Daeva, 9
p.m. Wednesdays, free before 10:30
p.m.; at the club, 1815 N. Main St.,
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (810) 589-3344
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DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
•The Nutcracker" with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and the
Michigan Opera Theatre, Dec. 5-22,
at the Opera House, 1526
Broadway, Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursday.
Dec. 5-Saturday, Dec. 7; 2 p.m. and
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8; 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 12-Frlday, Dec. 13; 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14;
2 p.m. end 7 p.m. Sunday; Dec. 15;
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19; 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday,
Dec. 21; and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec, 22. $13-$35; matinees
half price for children and seniors.
(313) 833-3700
GEM THEATRE
•The All Night Strut!" WednesdaysSundays through Thursday, Nov. 28;
•The A l l N i g h t Strut! Holiday
Show," Friday, Nov. 29Tjiesday, Dec. 3 1 , at the theater,
58 E. Columbia (across the street
from the State and Fox theaters).
Detroit. Same times and prices for'
both shows: 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
($23), 7:30 p.m. Thursdays ($23),
7:30 p.m. Fridays ($28), 6 p.m. and
9 p.m. Saturdays ($28), and 2 p.m.
Sundays ($23) and 6 p.m. Sundays
($19). Group discounts available.
New Year's Eve performances: 7
p.m. $45; and 10 p.m. $60 includes
a champagne toast and dancing
afterward. (313) 963-9800
MASONIC TEMPLE
"Phantom of the Opera," through
Jan. 7, Masonic Temple, 500
Temple, Detroit. 8 p.m. TuesdaysSaturdays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays; and
2 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
$20-$65. (313) 832-2232/(313)
871-1132
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"A Christmas Carol," Thursday, Dec.
5-Sunday, Dec. 29, at the theater,
Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. $19-$29.50. 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5; 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 6; 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7; 2
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8;
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10; 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 11; 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 12; 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 13; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14; 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 15; 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 17; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 18; 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 19; 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 20, 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 1 ;
2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
22; 8 p.m. Wednedsay, Dec. 25; 8
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 25; 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 27; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 28; and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 29. (8i0) 377-0100

29, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
Cover charge. 18 and older, (rock)
(313) 832-2355
DAVE MATTHEWS BAND
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Savage
Hall, University of Toledo, Toledo.
Tickets at Ticketmatser. All ages.
(funky alternapop) (810) 645-6666
MAZE
Featuring Frankie 8everly with Ann
Wesby, 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Fox
Theatre, Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$30 in advance. All ages. (R&B)
1313)
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY
TRAIN
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
543-0917
LARRY MCCRAY
9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
30, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. Cover
C Q 3L L E G JE
charge. 21 andolder. (blues) (313)
278-5340
C
L U B
THE MISSION
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
N I G 3H T S
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
THEATRE
30, Roger's Roost, 33525
"The Play Called Noah's Flood,"
BIRD OF PARADISE
Schoenherr, Sterling Heights; 9 p.m
Friday,
Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7,
Acid jazz night with DJ Bubblicious,
Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7,
EMU's
Quirk
Theater, Ypsllantl. All
9 p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club,
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St.,
performances 8 p.m. except Sunday
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older,
matinees at 2:30 p.m. $12 Fridays
and older; (313) 662-8310
(blues) (810) 979-7550/(810) 543and
Saturdays; $10 matinees; $5 for
CROSS STREET STATION
0917
children.
(313) 487-1221
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays.
MR. B
UNIVERSITY
OF DETROIT MERCY
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro
With Duke Robillard, 8 p.m.
THEATRE
COMPANY
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3.
. Saturday, Nov. 30, The Ark, 316 S.
"Below the Belt,* through Sunday,
21 and older, Cross Street Station,
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. (blues)
Dec. 8(ho performance Nov. 28),
511W. Cross St., Ypsllantl. (313)
(313) 761-1451
Earl D.A. Smith Studio Theatre,
485-5050
COCOMONTOYA
.
University of Detroit-Mercy campus,
FAMILY FUNKTION
With Joanna Conner, Michael Katon
Six
Mile and Uvernols roads,
'Uptown Remlx.-.acld jazz, hip-hop,
and Miml Harris, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Detroit,
8 p.m. Thursdaysfunk'and soul dance mix with local
Nov. 29, Magic Stick In the Majestic
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $10; $8
and national guest DJs, 9 p.m.
students, seniors, UDM employees,
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., .
Fridays, Magic Bag, 22918
atumnl; Free, U.DM studentSvfree
Detroit. $12.50 in advance. 18 and
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5.18
wUh jD, Thursday arid Sundayperforolder, (blues) (313) 83£97O0
and older; "Family Funktlon" night .
mances only when available atthe
MOONPIE FONTANA
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Gass
theater.
(313) 993-1130 .
8 p.m. Suhday, Dec. 1; Memphis
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
older; (313).832-2355/(810) 544Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND
3030 (acid jazz/funk)
543^)917
DRAMA
MOTOR LOUNGE
TEDDY MORGAN AND THE
'Sherlock Holmes," 8 p.m. Thursday,
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard
SEV1LLES
Dec.
5-Saturday, Dec. 7, and 2 p.m.
Dog" Jones and Bobby Murray with
. 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Memphis
Sunday,
Dec* 8, Power Center, 121
a special guest blues artist weekly;
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Fletcher,
Ann Arbor. $18, $14
Darren Revell hosts'Big Sonic
Cover charge. 21 and older.
reserved seating; $7 students with
Heaven,* Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor
(blues/rock) (810) 543-4300
ID; (313) 764-0450
~
ciubVfeatufing "volcanic drinks"
ANGEL MORNINGSTAR
and the "seedy side of the Swing
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 29,' Fat.
era" with hosts Jeff King and Perry
C3 O IMC 1*1 U N I T
Y
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road
Lavpisne; Band leader Dan Kaddad
T
H
E
A
T
E
R
(north of Seven Mile), Livonia. Free.
and "The Motor Powertraln" /
ANN ARBOR CiViC THEATRE
21 end older, (acoustic) (810) 615Thursdays with live Jazz; Fridays and
THate Hamlet," through Saturday,
1330
Saturdays, dancing with DJ St. Andy,
Nov.
30, at the Clvlo Playhouse,
MUDPUPPY
at the lounge, 3515 Canlff,
•
2275
PJatt Road, Ann Arbor. 8 p.m.
Hamtramck.
(313)
369-0090
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Moby D l c k V
Wednesdays through Fridays; 2 p.m.
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.
and 8 p.m. Saturdays. $16 adults;
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The ,
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues)
$15 students and seniors. (313)
Incinerator/ alternative rock In the
(313)581-3650
971-2228
Shelter, $6,18 end older; 10 p.m.
MUSHROOM STEW
AVON PLAYHOUSE
Fridays "Three Floors of Fun" with
10 p.m. Saturday^ Nov. 30, Cross
"Forever Christmas III - Home for
hip-hop and alternative rock, $3
Street Station, 511W. Cross St.,
the
Holidays," Saturday, Dec. 7before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18 and
.
Ypsllantl. Cover charge. 18 and
Sunday,
Dec. 8, Friday, Dec. 13older;
10
p.m,
Saturdays
"Soul
.'
•
/
older, (funk) (313) 485-5053
Sunday,
Dec, 15, Thursday, Dec. 19Picnic"
In
the
Shelter,
Cover
charge,
STEVE NARDELLA
Satufday,
Dec. 2 i , at the playhouse,
18
and
older,
431
E.
Congress,
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Moby
1185 Washington Road (at Tlenken
Detroit. (313) 961-MELT
Dick's, 6452 Schaefer Rdad,
Road/i 1/4 miles east of .
3-D
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and
Rochester Road), Rochester Hills. 8
'Prophecy,' techno/alternative
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alter- - . p.m, Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m.
RED HOT PAINTERS
Sundays. $11 adults; with disnative dance, free before 10:30 p;m,
With His Name Is Alive, 9 p.m.
counts
for students, seniors, and
. Saturdays; Video appreciation night,
Friday, Dec. 6, M8glc Stick Inside .
groups.
(810) 608-9077 .
8
p.m.
Tuesday,
Dec.'3,
free
before
the Majestic complex, 4140
9
p.m.i/Nolr
Leather
Presents
Sin/
Woodward Ave., Detroit. i l O l n
a night of fetlfch end fantasy with
advance, (acoustic pop/ethereal
Continued on next page
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Making contact: Please submit items for publication to Christina Fuoco, Observer^'
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
Continuedflvmprevious page
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
"The Stillborn Lover,* through
Tuesday, Pec. 31, at the theater,
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit.
8:30 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 3
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturdays; 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. $14.
(313) 868-1347
HILBERRY THEATER
"Tartuffe," Moliere's most popular
play, through Thursday, Feb. 1, at
the theater, Wayne State University
campus, 4743 Cass Aye., Detroit.
It runs in rotating repertory with
Shakespeare's "A Taming of the
Shrew" (which closes Dec. 14), and
Alan Ayckbourne's "Time of My Life"
(opens Jan. 10-March 1).
Performance days and times are 8
p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays. $9,50-$16.50. (313)
577-2972.
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
*The Sound of Music," through
Saturday, Nov. 30, at the guild,
21730 Madison (near Monroe and
Outer DriveJ* Dearborn, 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays; 2:30 p.m.
Sundays. $12; $10 for students__
younger than 18 for Sunday performances. (313) 561-TKTS
THE RAVEN GALLERY AND
ACOUSTIC CAFE
"The Big Three in 1925 - Henry
Ford, Waltet-Chrysler, and William
Durant," a/dinner theater presentation with the three auto pioneers
who started Ford, Chrysler, and
General Motors, 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 3, at the venue, 145 N. Center
St., Northvllle. Cover charge. All
ages. (810) 349-9421
SRO PRODUCTIONS
"Love Letters," Saturday, Nov. 29Sunday, Dec. 1, Friday, Dec. 6Sunday, Dec. 8, and Friday, Dec. 13Sunday, Dec. 15, The Burgh. Civic
Center Drive and Berg Road,
Southfield. $7 seniors and children;
$8 general admission. (810) 3549362

YOUTH
HFCC'S PERFORMING ARTS
DEPARTMENT
"Pinocchlo," 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29,
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30,
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 7, and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8, A dray Auditorium of
the MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at
Henry Ford Community College,
5101 Evergreen Road, Dearborn. $6
. children 12 and younger; $7 faculty,
staff and students; $8 adults. (313)
845-9900
MARQUIS THEATRE
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," through Monday, Jan. 27,
at the theater, 135 E. Main SL,__.
Northville. $6.50. Recommended for
children older than 3 1/2 years old.
Showtlmes: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays,
Nov. 30, and Dec. 7,14, 21, 28, .
and Jan: 4,11,18, and 25; 2:30
p.m. Sundays, Dec, 1, 8, 15, 22, and 29, Jan. 5.12,19 and 26; 2:30
p.m. Dec. 26-27 and 30-31, and Jan;
2-3. (810) 349-8110
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
"Alice In Wonderland," Saturdays
and Sundays through Dec. 22,
Players Club, 3321 E. Jefferson,
Detroit. Saturdays, lunch begins at
noon with the show at 1 p.m.;
Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and show
at 2 p.m. $7 includes lunch. Group
rates for 20 or more people. 50 cent
discount for. anyone who brings in a
new or in-goodncondition children's
book for Focus Hope. (810) 6628118
WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS
.Presents a 50-minute production
featuring vignettes from "The
Shoemaker and the Elves'by the'
Brothers Grimm, "A Merry
Christmas* from "Little Women,"
and 'tittle Cosette and Father
Christmas* from "Les Mlserables," 7
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 8,
and 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 7-Sunday,
Dec. 8, at the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, 774 N. Sheldon,
Plymouth. $4. (313) 416-4-ART.
WILD SWAN THEATER
"Charlotte's Web," 2:30 p.m. Dec.
7-8,14-15, 21,27-29, and Jan. 2-4,
and 11:30 a.m. Dec. 7,14, 21, 28,
and Jan. 4, at the Anderson Center
Theater at Henry Ford Museum,
20900 Oakwood Boulevard (at
Vi|iage Road), Dearborn. $6; additional charge for admission to the
museum. (313) 271-1620, ext. 383

S JF» JE O I A L
E V E N T S
AMERICAN POLISH CULTURAL
CENTER HOLIDAY DINNER DANCE
With music by Walt Lipiec Orchestra
and buffet dinner, 2 p.m; Sunday,
Dec. 1, at the center, 2975 E.
• Maple Road, Troy. $15. (810) 6893636 •'-."
STOMP
Eight-member percussion group performs Tuesday, Deo. 3-Sund8y, Dec •.
15; at the Fisher Theatre, Fisher
Building, Detroit. 8 p.m. TuesdaysSaturdays, 2 p.m. Saturdays, and 2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays,
$22.50^35.(313)872-1000

F A M I L Y
JBS V E N T &
THE CHENILLE SISTERS
Perform songs of their latest album
"Teaching Hippopotami to Fly," 1
p.m. Sunday, Dec, 1, Borders Book
Shop, 31150 Southfield Road,
Birmingham/Free. All ages. (810)
644-1515
CHRISTMAS READINGS
"The Nutcracker,* narrated In full
Victorian costume by Denlse
Jenkins, a CBS radio personality
heard on WWJ-AM and Star 97 FM,
and "Clara," played by Heather
Kline, a Novl Middle School student,
2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30,
Brickscape Christmas Store, 21141
Old Novi Road (north of Eight Mile
Road, east of Novi Road), Northvllle.
(810)348-2500
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
"The Wacky World of Animals," 10
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. Friday, Dec, 6,
Pease Auditorium, West Forest at
College Place, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsllanti. free. (313)
487*2255
"FESTIVAL OF TREES"
A display entitled "Dreams Can
Come True ,:. A Nutcracker
Christmas," of more than 100 professionally designed holiday trees,
vignettes, wreaths, a gingerbread
village, gift shop, photos with Santa
in an expanded Santaland full of
children's entertainment and activities, through Sunday, Dec. 1, Cobo
Conference and Exhibition Center,
Detroit. (313) 966-TREE
GEMINI
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1,
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$6, proceeds benefit the Holden
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at C.S.
Mott Children's Hospital. (313) 7611451
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DETROIT ZOO
"Wild Lights" walking tour features
more than 50 animal creations,
5:303 p.m. through Monday, Dec.
30 (except Christmas Eve and
Christmas day), at the zoo, Ten Mile
Road and Woodward Avenue (at I696), Royal Oak. $3 adults; $1.50
for children; free for children
younger than 2. Detroit Zoological
Society members, $2 adults; $1 children. Parking is free. (810) 5415835
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ARiANNA STRING QUARTET
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, Eastern
Michigan University's Pease
Auditorium, West Forest at College
Place, Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsllanti. Free; Noon Wednesday,
Dec. 4,- Forum Recital Hall,.
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia, Free. (313)
487-2255/(313).462-5218
ANGELA CHANG AND ALVIN CHOW
Pianists perform a recital of music
by Ravel, Schubert, Crumb, Dvorak,
and Chopin, 8 p.m. Recital Hall,
School of Music, Blanche Anderson
Moore Hall, 1100 Baits Dr.,
University of Michigan North
Campus, Ann A'rbor. Free; (313)
764-0594
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With Conductor Eri Was and violinist
Hilary Hahn, 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov, 29, and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30; *A Baroque
Holiday Concert," with Conductor
and violinist iona Brown, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. &Frlday, Dec, 6, and
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7,
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $16-$58. (313) 8333700
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN EARLY
MUSIC ENSEMBLE
8 p.m, Tuesday, Dec. 3, Blanche
Anderson Moore Hall, 1100 Baits
Dr., University.'of Michigan north
campus, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 7640594

P O P S
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"White Christmas." benefit featuring
popular music, food and festivities,
6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Italian
American Club, 39200 Five Mile
Road (west of Newburgh), Livonia.
$40. (313) 421-1111 oi* (313) 5221100
LARRY NOZERO ORCHESTRA
7-10:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec^ 1,
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River,
Farmlngton Hills. Cover charge,'(blg
band) (810) 474-4800

A U D I T X O N S
BLOOMFIELD PLAYERS
Auditions for 'Will Rogers Follies,"
6-9:30 p.m. Monday, Dec, 2Tuesday, Dec. 3, Andover High
School Audltorium,4200 Andbver •
Road (Long Laka Road west of
Telegraph Road), Bloomfield
Township. Production scheduled to
run March 7-9 and March 14-16.
(810)43^0885
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COL-

Auditorium, RackhamBuilding,
University of Michlgan, 915 E.
Washington St., Ann Arbor. Free.
(313) 764-0594
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN JAZZ
ENSEMBLE
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4, Rackham
Auditorium, Rackham Building.
University of Michigan,. 915 E.
Washington St., Ann Arbor. Free.
(313)784-0594
ALEXANDER ZONJIC AND FRIENDS
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
30, and Friday, Dec; 6-Saturday.
Dec. 7, Murdock's, 2086 Crooks
Road, Rochester Hills; noon
Saturday, Nov. 30, Twelve Oaks
Mail, 1-96 and Novi Road, Novi, as
part of the mall's entertainment
series. Free. All ages; 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 4, as part of the
Think Twice benefit, Erhard BMW,
4065 W. Maple Road, Bloomfield
Hills, (jazz) (810) 852-0550/(810)
348-9438/(810) 353-3550

W O K. JL. r»
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Coming to town: Ozzy Osbourne guitarist Zakk
Wylde performs Friday, Nov. 29, at the Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Doors open at 9:30
p.m. for the 19 and older show. Tickets are $8 in
advance. For more information, call (313) 9968555.
EGE
Auditions advanced men and women
for Full Circle Dance Company for
Winter '97 term, 1-2:30 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 6, at the dance studio in the
lower level of the athletic building
on NFCC campus, 5101 Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. Dance Company
class and rehearsals are required.
(313) 845-6314
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Offers $600 in awards to instrumental soloists and provides the opportunity to perform with the Plymouth
Symphony Chamber Music Recital
Jan. 25, at the Plymouth-Canton
Little Theatre. The first-prize winner
may be invited to perform as a
soloist with the PSO. Applicants
must meet the requirements for
entry in the District 12 Solo and
Ensemble Festival of the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra
Association. Solo piano applicants
will not be eligible. Students must
complete an application and perform
at the competition, Monday, Dec.
16,(313) 451-2112
THEATRE GUILD
Seeks new and original one-act
plays for the upcoming "Festival of
One-Act Plays" to be held Feb. 7-16
at the guild. 15138 Beech Daly
(south of Five Mile Road), Livonia.
The submissions should never have
been produced in the legitimate theater and is not represented by
Dramatists Play Service, Samuel
French, etc. the writers may cast
and direct their shows, or a director
will be assigned for them. Directors
must submit their resumes. (313)
531-0554
TROY PLAYERS
Auditions children 7-11 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 2, and 7-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 3,-at Troy Community
Center, on Big Beaver Road in the .
Troy Civic Complex, for "Annie." Call
backs will be 4-7 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 4. Audition material will consist of music arid readings from the
show. The Only parts auditioned will
be principal roles and chorus. (810)
879-1285

-'.CH.bR'A.L.1'''
CHANTICLEER
All-male vocal ensemble performs
music ranging from Renaissance to
contemporary gospel music, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 4, Si. Francis of
Asslsl Catholic Church, 2150 Frieze,
Ann Arbor. $20. (800) 221-1229
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
WOMEN'S CHORUS
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Holy Trinfty
Student Chapel, 511W. Forest,
Ypsllanti, Free. (313) 487-2255
FORTE STREET CHORALE
With the Chamber Orchestra performs Handel's "Messiah," 7:30
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at Fort .
Street Presbyterian Church, 631 W.
Fort, Detroit, $12, with group rates
available. (313) 961-4533
NOVI CHORALAIRES
Annual Christmas concert, 7:30
p.m. Friday. Dec. 6, Farmlngton
United Methodist Church. 33112
Grand River Ave., Farmlngton. $5;
$4 seniors and children ages 12 and
. younger. Benefits Tim Pope
Memorial Play Structure and Novi
Homebound Seniors Program. (810),
3474400
'•/
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
•Christmas Celebration 1 9 9 6 / 8

pm. Thursday, Dec. 5-Friday, Dec. 6,
4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7,
and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8. in the
sanctuary of First United Methodist
Church, 45201 N. Territorial Road
(West of Sheldon), Plymouth
Township. $8 tickets available at
Sideways Gift Shop, 505 Forest
(313) 453-8312: Evola Music, 215
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth (313)
455-4677: The Northville Record,
104 W. Main, Northville (810) 3491700; and at the door, (313) 4554080/(313) 425-1208
ROYAL OAK FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Handel's Messiah," 4 p.m. Sunday,
. Dec. 1. featuring the festival choir,
alto Rosemary Didomizio, tenior
Curtis Peters and baritone Davis
Gtoff, WQRS announcer, at the
church, 320 W. Seventh St., Royal
Oak. $5. (810) 541-4100
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CHOIR
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, First
. Congregational Church, William and
State streets, Ann Arbor. Free.
(313) 764-0594
VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$18-$58. (313) 833-3700

JAZZ/NJEW AOJE
BLUE DOG
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Mill Street
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older, (jazz) (810) 333-2362
JAZZ FORUM
With George Benson Quintet with
vocalist Ange Smith, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 4, Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee
(at St. Clair, two block? east of
CadieUx between Jefferson and
Kercheval), Grosse Pointe. $10 inadvance; $12 at the door, (jazz) (313)
961-1714
SHEILA LANDlS
With Rick Matle, 7-10 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 2, Coffee Beanery, 307 Main
St., Rochester. Free, (jazz) (810)
650-3344
RICK MATLE TRIO
8-1.1 p.m. Sunday,. Dec. 1, Brazil.
305 Main St., Royal Oak. Free. All
ages, (jazz) (810) 399-2700
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
through November, Pegasus In the
Fisher, 3011 W. Grand Boulevard,
Detroit, (jazz) (313) 875-7400
JOHNNY O'NEAL TRIO
. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5Saturday. Dec. 1, Bird of Paradise,
207 S. Ashley. Ann Arbor. $7. (313)
662-8310
JACOB SACKS QUARTET
With John Wojchiechbwski, 9:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.
30, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley,
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older, (jazz)
(313)662-8310
SOUTHERN SON
7 p.m/and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
1, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
Cafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville.
$5. All ages. (810) 349-9421
TOTY VIOLA'S JAZZ KICK
8 p.m.-mldnlght Sunday, Dec. 1,
Great Bareboo's Brewing Co.,
35905 Utica Road (at Moravian),
Utlca. Free, (jazz) (810) 79-BREWS
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CREATIVE ARTS ORCHESTRA
Return from east coast tour that
Included New York's Knitting •
Factory with Gregg Bendian, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, Rackham

C

GREGORY ISAACS
~~
8 pm. Sunday, Dec. 1, Majestic,
4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $20
in advance. 18 and older, (reggae)
(313)833-9700
EDGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTA
TRADICION LATINA
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Mill Street
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older. (Latin big band) (810)
333-2362
JIM PERKINS AND STONE CIRCLE
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday,
Nov. 30, Cowley's Old Village Inn,
33338 Grand River (east of
Farmlngton Road), Farmington.
(810)474-5941
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With Tommy Davidson, 8 p.m. and ~ : >
11:45 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Fox
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $35 and $27,50. (313) 983-

- 6611:' :
MA1NSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Dennis Regan, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 28, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 .
p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday, Nov.,.'
30, $10; "Invasion of Improv* with
the Portuguese Rodeo Clown •'"
Company, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 4, $6; Eddie Clark, 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday,
Dec. 7, $10. 314 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. (313)996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Sheila Kay and Karl Anthony,
through Sunday, Dec. 1; Totally
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic
night Tuesdays; Tom MCTigue and
John McClellan Wednesday, Dec. 4Sunday, Dec. 8. 269 E. Fourth St.,
ROyal Oak. 8:30 pnvTuesdays, $5;
8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, $6;
• 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. FridaySatUrday, $12; 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
$6. (810) 542-9900
SECOND CITY
"One Nation Undecided," 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays with
additional shows at 10:30 pm.
Fridays and Saturdays. $12 to $19.
(313) 965-2222
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BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers'
At Home columnist Monte Nagler
exhibits three dozen of his favorite
works through Saturday, Nov. 30;
Barnes and Noble Fiction Reading
Group meets to discuss Edith
Wharton's "Age of Innocence." 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5; Janusz
Wrobel, chairman of St. Mary's
College of Orchard Lake's Polish
studies department, speaks about
"Nobel Prize Poets: Mitosz and
Szymborska," 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, at the store, 6800
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. (810) 62&6804.

JIM BERTIN AND GEORGE GARCIA
Host open mic night, 8-11 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 30. St. William Parish
Hall, 531 Common, Walled Lake. $6;
$12 for families, $3 students. (810)
624-1421
THE BIZER BROTHERS
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Dec. 6BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
Saturday, Dec. 7, Brady's, 38123 W.
(DEARBORN)
Ten Mile Road, Farmington Hills.
Bruce Lansky, author of "Girls to the
(810)478-7780
Rescue," "Poetry Party," and "Kids
BOILED IN LEAD
Pick the Funniest Poem," will read
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, 7th House, 7
from and signs his books, 7 p.m.
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 in
Saturday, Nov. 30, at the store.
advance. 18 and older. (Irish) (810)
5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. (313)
335-8100
271-4441
GRETCHEN BUSAM
BORDERS
BOOK SHOP (BIRMING8:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30,
HAM)
South of Brazil Coffeehouse, 22742
Storyteller, Schoolteacher and parWoodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. All
ents Cassandra Powers reads "The
ages. (810) 548-6500
Frog Prince, Continued," 11 a.m.
TERRY GONDA
Saturday, Nov. 30; Observer &
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
Eccentric.Newspapers' music jour-'
30, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
nalist Christina Fuoco will join other
Cafe, 145 N. Center, Northville. ,
Detroit-area contributors to the new t
Cover charge. All ages. (810) 349book "MusicHound Rock: The
9420
Essential Album Guide" (Visible Ink)
JAMES MEE
and its editor Gary Graff for a
8 p.m: and 10 p.m: Thursday, Oec.
round-table discussion about music
5, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
and a book signing, 7:30 p.m.
Cafe, 145 N. Center St.. Northville.
Monday, Dec. 2; Margot LaGattuta,
Cover charge. All ages. (810) 349editor of "Almost Touching; A
9421
Reader for Men and Women," and
CHUCK MITCHELL
several Michigan-based contributors
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6,
will read from and discuss the
t h e Raven Gallery and Acoustic
essays, poems, and short stories
Cafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville. .
found in the anthology, 7 p.m.
$10. All ages. (810) 349-9421
Wednesday, Dec, 4, at the store,
RFDBOYS
31150 Southfield Road.
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, The Ark. 316
Birmingham. (810) 644-1515
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $8:75;
shaman drum bookshop
$7.75 for members, students and
James Ellroy. reads from his new
seniors, (bluegrass) (313)761book."My.Dark Places" (Knopf),
1451 ".•'••
which tells the story of how his
mother's murderer was never found,
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4; Shirley
D A N C E
^ i — — • ^ — — — ^ i ^ » ^ —
Geok-iin Lim reads from "Among the
OAKLAND FESTIVAL BALLET
White Moon Faces: An AsianPerforms "The Nutcracker* with the
American Memoir of Homelands"
Warren Symphony Orchestra, 10
(The Feminist Press), 8 p.m.
a.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 5Thursday, Dec. 5; Michael Eric
Friday, Dec. 6, Macomb Center for
Dyson, author of "Between God and
the Performing Arts, 44575 Garfield
Gangsta Rap,* reads from his hew
Road (at Hall Road) Clinton
book "Race Rules: Navigating the
. Township. $17; $14 children
Color Line* (Addison Wesley), 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6, at the store, 311^315
younger than 12, and senior citiS. State St.. Ann Arbor. (313) 662zens; $13 main floor or $12 balcony
7407
for groups of 20 or more. (810) 2862222
WALDENBOOKS(DEARBORN)
-POETRY IN MOTION"
Troy author Stephanie Meiien signs
Dance performance by Washtenaw
her latest book "The Golden Angel,"
Community College students, 7 p.m.
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 6, at the
Thursday, Dec. 5, Tdwlsey
store, Falrlane Town Center,
Auditorium, Morris Lawrence
Dearborn. (313) 436 8404
Building. WCC campus, 4800 E.
WALDENBOOKS (ROCHESTER
Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor Free.
HILLS)
(313)973-3623
Troy author Stephanie Meiien signs
her latest book "The Golden Angel,"
O
O M E D Y
10 a m.-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, at
the store, Meadowbrook Village
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Mall, Walton Boulevard and Adams
"Left of Center* Improv troupe hosts
Road. Rochester Hills. (810) 375open mic night 9 p.m. Wednesdays;
2667
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia.
WALDENBOOKS (WATERFORD)
(313)2610555
Troy author Stephanie Meiien signs
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
her latest book 'The Golden Angel,"
PAISANO'B
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, at
Keith Ruff, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29,
the store, Summit Place Mall,
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
Waterford. (810) 682-7220
Nov. 30, $10, $20.95 dinner and
show; Jeffrey Ross, 8:30 p.m.
WALDENBOOKS SUPERSTORE
Thursday, Dec. 5, $10, or $20.95 for (LIVONIA)
dinner and show, and 8 p.m. and
Troy author Stephanie Meiien signs
10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday,
her latest book "The Golden Angel,"
Dec. 7, $12, $23.95 dinner and
11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at
show, 5070 Schaefer Road,
the store, 30200 Plymouth Road,
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
Livonia. (313) 261-7811
BERNIE MAC
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MOVIES
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over
"Star Trek: First
C o n t a c t " opens
with the shot of
a n eye, p u l l i n g
b a c k to r e v e a l
t h a t it belongs
to Captain JeanLuc
Picard.
Back
further
you realize t h a t
he is strapped to
a wall w i t h a
JOHN million o t h e r s .
MONAQHAN F u r t h e r
back
~—'——.
— and there are
more and more
decks j u s t like t h i s one, more
still and we are on a ship float•^PB^-.

TICKETS
PLEASE

ing in the vastness of space.
Right from t h a t first m i n d blowing shot, t h e new " S t a r
Trek" movie proves how far t h e
series has come since t h e first
e n t r y in 1979. I t ' s light y e a r s
away from those endless introd u c t i o n s a n d s h o t s of t h e
E n t e r p r i s e docking t h a t may
h a v e wowed T r e k k i e s b u t p u t
the rest of us to sleep.
" F i r s t C o n t a c t " s a t i s f i e s on
both fronts. It has just t h e right
a m o u n t of action for a g e n e r a l
audience and lots of in-jokes and
c e r e b r a l stuff, n i t p i c k y d e t a i l
that will make loyal fans beam.
This is the first voyage of the

E

1

V

E It

Enterprise crew solely without
t h e old c a s t . " S t a r T r e k : T h e
Next Generation" was just
warming up on television when
Fox pulled the plug, announcing
t h a t if you w a n t e d to see t h e
adventures
of
the
new
Enterprise, you'd have to do it on
the big screen.
Here a time warp t r a n s p o r t s
the Enterprise back to 21st-century e a r t h . World War III h a s
turned what's left of the planet
into a g i a n t t r a i l e r p a r k . The
crew m u s t m a k e s u r e t h a t
Z e f r a m C o c h r a n e ("Babe's"
J a m e s Cromwell), who invented
t h e a l l - i m p o r t a n t w a r p drive,
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John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments. You can listen to him on Dave Dixon's Radio
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays. To leave John a
voice mail message, dial (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1866.

. A sampling of what's playing
at alternative
movie
theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed
by John Monaghan.
B i r m i n g h a m T h e a t r e 2 1 1 S.
Woodward, B i r m i n g h a m . Call
(810) 644-FILM for information.
( $ 6 . 5 0 ; $4.25 m a t i n e e s a n d
seniors)
"Swingers" (USA - 1996). A hip
new low-budget comedy about
t h e denizens of L.A.'s cocktail
scene. Five guys, all looking for a
break in Hollywood, meet women
and talk trash.
"Twelfth
Night" ( B r i t a i n 1996). Helena Bonham Carter,
Ben Kingsley, and
Nigel
H a w t h o r n e head an all-star
British cast in this newest adaptation
of
Shakespeare's
sparkling comedy of love, separation, miscommunication and

false identity.
"The Funeral" (USA - 1996). A
crime d r a m a set m 1935 about
three Italian-American brothers
who sacrifice love and family loyalty for fast money and violence.
Directed
by
"The
Bad
Lieutenant's" Abel Ferrara and
starring Christopher Walken and
Chris Penn.
Magic Bag Theatre22920
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810)
544-3030 for information. ($2)
"Blue Velvet" (USA - 1986).
9:30 p.m. Dec. 4, David Lynch's
finest hour, a study of a college
kid sucked into the netherworld
of his hometown where he meets
a tortured nightclub singer
(Isabella Rosselini) and the
demonic F r a n k Booth (Dennis
H o p p e r ) . S h o w n h e r e in wide
screen.

M a i n A r t T h e a t r e l l 8 N.
Main S t r e e t at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
information and showtimes.
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight)
"The English Patient" (USA 1996). Four people m e e t in a
ruined monastery near the eiTtf
of World War II in this adaptation of the Booker Prize-winning
novel by M i c h a e l O n d a a t j e .
Ralph Fiennes, Juliette Binoche,
and Willem Dafoe star.
"Vertigo" (USA - 1956). Many
call this Hitchcock's most personal film because its main character (Jimmy .Stewart) tries to
turn his girlfriend into the image
of a lost love.
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with his ongoing efforts to link
with the human world.
W h e r e t h e first seven " S t a r
Trek" movies were like lively,
lengthy family reunions, "First
Contact" paves the way for exciting new e n t r i e s in the series.
Expect the continuing voyages of
t h e S t a r s h i p E n t e r p r i s e to
become a welcome holiday sta-
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Sequel: After fain ting, Lily (Alfre Woodard) isadministered to by Data (Brent Spiner), Dr. Crusher (Gates
McFadden), and Capt. Picard (Patrick Stewart) in
"Star Trek: First Contact."
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will succeed with his first flight
a n d e n s u r e t h e s a f e t y of t h e
future.
This isn't the first time t h a t
the Enterprise crew has encountered The Borg, a truly frightening enemy which assimilates vict i m s into w o r k e r bees for the
hive collective. The Borg takes
over a good h a l f of t h e
E n t e r p r i s e crew, t u r n i n g them
into half humans/half machines
in a cross between "Night of the
Living Dead" and the armorless
"Robocop."
Fans of the "Next Generation"
s e r i e s will r e m e m b e r t h a t
C a p t a i n Picard h i m s e l f s p e n t
some time as part of The Borg,
which gives him a built-in homi n g device b u t a l s o , a s t h e
F e d e r a t i o n fears, a c h a n c e of
defecting.
"First Contact" is directed by
Jonathan Frakes, who still plays
the Enterprise's second in comm a n d . T h e movies h a v e never
been about snappy direction, but
Frakes has a better sense of pacing t h a n William S h a t n e r and
Leonard Nimoy, former cast and
crew members who have taken
their own sluggish t u r n s at the
director's helm.
Aside from the classy acting by
Patrick Stewart, the best part of
the "Star Trek" cast remains
B r e n t Spiner. He c o n t i n u e s to
evolve as cyborg Data, an intergalactic Pinocchio who charms
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Have your first cup of coffee thisi Saturday mo^i^g with
"Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show.
; L^tVl"orri Xyinari atidl iPaula Exigel get your rrLii^ci percolating this
Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out ways to make your home more energy
efficient, saying you money and helping to preserve
;
the environment at the same time.
Sit down with "Our House"
this^Saturday at 6:30 am. on WDlV-TV; Channel!
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'guide delivers
BVDARRELLCLSM
^AJ?F WRITER
*Rock music hounds trying to
sniff out a user-friendly record
guide can chomp on this.
No .. bones
about i t .
"MusicHotind: The Essential
Album Guide" ($24,95, Visible
5Jk Press) leads the pack.
*Editor/music jourhaliBt Gary
Graff and 75 contributing writers have compiled a handy guide
surpassing pompous publications
that leave readers wondering
what records to buy.
Albums can earn up to five
•"bones," rather than stars, in a
ratings system that differs little
from most music guides.
"MusicHound" becomes irreplaceable, however, by advising
readers on what records to buy
and which ones to avoid for
artists ranging from the Irish
band "A House" to the Texas trio
"ZZTop."

:,:••..

The 911-page book proves useful not only for adding to a personal record collection; for giftbuyers, it could mean the difference between minutes and hours
spent in a record store.
Perhaps you cranked your car
stereo while listening to a retro
"Gang of Four" tune on the radio,
but you're clueless about one of
England's most political - and,
many say, important - post-punk
bands.
"Music-Hound." advises readers

to . begin
with
i979'8
"Entertainment" before moving
on; to 1981¾ "Solid Gold," which,
despite the title, is anything but
a greatest hits package.
Graff's book warns against
"Mall," a 1991 Gang of Four
reunion effort, and it notes that
"The Peel Sessions," with its
alternate versions of early songs,
is worth searching for.
Going a step
further,
"MusicHound" provides a "Fast
Forward" entry that lists bands
possibly influenced by Gang of
Four: Red Hot Chili Peppers and
Rage Against t h e Machine,
among others.
And the book's "Rewind" entry
notes that Gang of Four learned
from earlier a r t i s t s such as
James Brown and Sex Pistols.
"MusicHound" contributing
writer Christina Fuoco, music
journalist for the. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, said she
likes the "Fast Forward" and
"Rewind" entries because "that's
something you don't find in a lot
of music reference books."
Fuoco, a 28-year-old graduate
of John Glenn High School and
Oakland University, said workiag on "MusicHound" posed
many challenges.
"We looked through Web sites,
computers at record stores, other
album
guides,
magazine
archives, anything we could get
our hands on," she said. "We had
to find things like t h e band

members' real names, everyone
who ever played in the bands,
and information on forthcoming
albums. Surprisingly, some
record companies weren't very
helpful,".
Fuoco wrote entries not only
about national acts, but paid
attention to popular local bands
like The Verve Pipe, Charm
Farm, Suicide
Machines,
Speedball and Sponge.
"I guess Ididn't realize until I
started working on the book just
how obsessed I am with music,"
Fuoco said.
Graff, who pooled t h e
resources of contributing colleagues from across the nation,
said, "You can tell that everyone
who wrote for t h e book loves
music. Its tone is varied, and it's
very chatty."
Unlike many record guides,
"MusicHound" also provides
humor. Writer Steve Knopper
noted t h a t when Smashing
Pumpkins frontman
Billy
Corgan sings the lyrics "Today is
the g r e a t e s t day I've ever
known" on the record "Siamese
Dream," he sounds as though
"maybe he just murdered or ate
somebody."
After an initial printing of
12,000 copies of "MusicHound,"
another 10,000 books are being
printed.
"It's doing very well," Graff
said.
By next spring, he plans to
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The English Patient succeeds stunningly.
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"THIS HOLIDAY SEASON'S BEST MOVIE.

"PURE ADRENALINE AND FULL-BLAST ENTERTAINMENT!"
"A WILD RIDE OF
ACTION AND HUMOR.

don't fare much better. Computer
animation has given Bugs, Daffy,
Elmer, and Taz more physical
dimension, but they're lifeless
parodies of themselves.
This $90 million monstrosity
was directed by Joe Pytka, who
seems to be working without a
script in t h e live action
sequences, especially when a
rotund public relations' flak
(played by "Seinfeld's" Wayne
Knight) tries to ingratiate himself with Jordan.
Special effects are the true
star here, photographed by
Michael Chapman, who has been
morphing images since Woody
Allen's "Zelig" a decade "ago.
There are clever, state-of-the-art
applications that allow Jordan's
arm to stretch several yards
toward the basket or his whole
body to get squished-into the
shape of a bouncing basketball.
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compile a similar version for
country music fans. Books deiy^
Trig into other musical genres,
will follow.
In "MusicHound," he personally wrote reviews of .many of his
favorite artists, such as Brucfe
Springsteen.
In fact, Springsteen provided
some of the inspiration for t h e
music guide. On a cold, winter
day in January of 1996, Graff
and Viking Ink Press' Martin
Connors and Terri Schell were
basking in t h e glow of two
superb Springsteen concerts in
Detroit when an offhand remark
fueled
t h e idea f o r .
"MusicHound.''
Aside from reviews, the book
includes an RCA Records sampler CD of new groups such as
the Detroit-based
Robert
Bradley's Blackwater Surprise,
and a forward by Marshall
Crenshaw.
Graff, Fuoco and a host of
other contributors will discuss
music and sign copies of the book
during a series of appearances
that begins at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 2, at Borders Book Shop,
31150
Southfield
Road,
Birmingham.
For more information, call
(810)644-1515.
"MusicHound" also is available
at various book and music retailers or by calling Visible i n k
Press at (313) 776-6265.

For all their hawks not athletic equipment zap the talent from some of the
TICKETS
finesse on the but the American dream as seen NBA's best players and t u r n
PLEASE
court, basketball in ads for insurance, long dis- them into hulking monsters.
players never tance services, and greeting
seem in sync cards. It's 1974 and well after
Jordan, as secret weapon on
with t h e real dark when a young boy shoots the Looney Tunes team, is
world. Even in hoop in his backyard. His father another story. The movie is set
thousand-dollar
comes out and the two talk about during Jordan's brief hiatus from
suits, they have the 10-year-old's future. "When I the court, where he tried his
the awkward grow up," the boy says with a hand at major league baseball.
appearance of sparkle in his eye, "I'm going to There is something funny about
those pituitary play in the NBA."
watching other players give him
JOHN
cases in the Cut to the opening credits and star treatment on the field.
MONAQHAN
But the self-effacing routine
"Guiness Book its dizzying montage of TV-genof
World erated images of a grown-up gets old fast because "Space
Records," especially on talk Michael performing his magic on Jam" is first and foremost an ego
shows where there!s never the court and we have the inspi- trip for basketball's reigning
enough room for their mile-long rational message of "Space Jam:" deity and it strokes him bigbelieve in something with all time. Whether Jordan can act or
legs and arms.
So it was probably a fine idea your heart and it will come true. not is established fast: his stilted
This proves easier said than monotone proves why most
to give Michael Jordan his first
movie not with real actors but done for Bugs Bunny and jocks-turned-actors resort to 30with the famous Lopney Tunes friends, who have been kid- second commercials or stints as
characters. He generates a fair napped by aliens who want them sports commentators.
The Looney Tunes characters
amount of charisma with them as attractions for an interplanein that series of Nike commer- tary theme park. The wily wabcials, a good enough reason in bit, thinking he's got the creatures licked, challenges them to
the '90s to make a feature film.
The opening of "Space Jam" a basketball game. The aliens
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To place your FREE ad and be
matched instantly with area singles

CALL 1-800-73924 hours a day
To listen to area singles describe
themselves or to respond to ads

CALL 1-900-933-1118
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 6 p 9 r i T l i n u t O . Charges wtlt appeal on your montNy
telephone t>BL You most be 18 yeorc of oge of older ond have a touchtooe
phone to use this service. Service provided by Direct Response Marketing.
Inc. 2451 Wehrte Drive. WMiamsviHe. NY 14221
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TRAVEL BUDDY?
LIKES THE OUTDOORS
LIKES TO LAUGH!
Fun-loving, monogamous SBF, 32. Apostolic, SWF, 49, Protestant, outgoing, good conversa- SWM, 26, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys work*
enjoys time with her son, rearing, church, tionalist, Itkes antiques, flea markets, seeks ing out. bike riding, shooting pool, skiing,
walks, seeks faithful, hardworking SM. Christian, N/S, established, degreed, SM. seeks honest, communicative, open, fun-lov' # 1 . 9 8 [ K T iiiiiiule
Ad#.9632
ing SF:Ad#.3227
Ad#.5147
A
D
V
E
N
T
U
R
O
U
S
L
O
O
K
I
N
G
F
O
R
A
F
R
I
E
N
D
D A Y BY D A Y
FIRST DATE?
Carina funny SWF, 18, Catholic, enjoys read- SWCF, 32, 5'5", brown hair/eyes, enjoys bik- SWF. 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining Catholic SWCM, 26, fun-loving, caring, enjoys
ing, playing sports, walks in the park, seeks ing, skiing, l&ie dancing, concerts, seeks out, concerts, seeking SM, with siirfllar inter- hockey, gotf, softball, seeking honest, caring,
SWCM, 28-36, for friendship possible relation- ests. Ad#.1946 . . . ' . fun-loving, respectful SF. Ad#.7131
communicative, loving SM. Ad#.6453
ship. Ad#.5264
ACTIVE
LET'S G E T T O G E T H E R
LOVES D A I L Y L I F E
S
P
E
N
D
T
I
M
E
W
I
T
H
H
E
R
SWM,
26,
easygoing,
outgoing, enjoys readCatholic,
SWF,
50,
independent,
good
values,
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, car
racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks goal- SW mom, 3 3 , 5 T , 295lbs., reddish brown hair, enjoys golf, horse back riding, travel, seeks ing, movies, sports, seeks honest, caring,
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, sincere SM. Ad*.5055 .
committed, outgoing, educated, attractive SF.
oriented, honest, likeable, true SM. Ad#.1969
Ad#.9989
movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationH
I
S
H
O
B
B
I
E
S
?
K I M ) & CARING
.ship. Ad#. 1020
S O U L MATE??
Vivacious, outgoing SWF, 51, Catholic, enjoys
SWF, 20, outgoing, open/ enjoys movies,
L
E
T
S
W
A
L
K
W
I
T
H
T
H
E
L
O
R
D
SWM,
27,6',
brown
hair, blue eyes, nice, easythe
outdoors,
cooking,
walking,
concerts,
music, theater, seeks honest, loyal, humorous,
Born-Again DW mom, 33, 5'6", brown movies, dancing, seeks kind, respectful, fun- going, enjoys nature, music, summertime,
ambitious SM. Ad#.8459
hair/eyes, N/S, professional, enjoys singing, loving SM. Ad#.2326
seeking trustworthy SF, friendship first, maybe
MIDNIGHT WORKER
playing guitar, seeking devoted SWCM, who is
more. Ad#.5958
L
E
T
'
S
G
E
T
T
O
G
E
T
H
E
R
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun,
family-oriented. Ad#.2663
SPEND T I M E WITH M E
Catholic SWF, 51, enjoys music, dancing,
driving around, dining, music, seeks honest,
SWM,
28, 6'3\ 195lbs., brown hair/eyes,
R
E
L
I
G
I
O
N
IS
I
M
P
O
R
T
A
N
T
reading,
seeks
honest,
caring
SM,
for
possible
sincere SM, to share good times with.
enjoys hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks
Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys long-term relationship. Ad#.8615
Ad#.5278
SCWF, to share quality time with. Ad#.7412
dancing/horseback riding, seeks honest, loyal,
BY T H E F I R E
JJLONDE B A P T I S T
financially/emotionally secure SM. Adif.2468 Active, fun-loving SWF, 51, blonde hair, blue
DESCRIPTION PLEASE
SWF. 20, blue-eyes, full-figured, erjoys readD O W N - T O - E A R T H ,,
eyes, petite, enjoys skiing, antiques, dining, Outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 28, 5'9\ slim,
ing, going out, seeking SM, for dating, maybe
SWF, 34, Catholic, honest, caring, enjoys bik- travel, quiet time together, seeks easy-going, athletic build, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition,
more. Ad#.728t
reading, sports, seeks attractive SCF.
ing, jogging, beaches, seeks honest, caring, kind-hearted, loving SWM, 50-57. Ad#.9261
TO T H E POINT
Ad#.1066
fun-loving SM.Ad#. 1113
EMOTIONALLY STABLE
SWF, 21, employed/student, seekitjg SM, tor
N O GAMES
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION
Classy, professional WVVBF, 53, 57". enercompanionship, fun, maybe more. AdHf.6925
SWF, 34, 5'5',;brown hair/eyes, Italian, never getic, fun-loving, enjoys traveling, dinner plays, DW dad, 29, 6'2", blond hair, Wue eyes, eduSHY A N D Q I I I E T \
married, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, cuddling, seeks a professional, self-employed, cated, employed, enjoys son, dining out, walkSWF, 22, 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured,
ing, holding hands, sunsets, conversations,
reading, shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks sincere, fun-loving SWM. 58+. Ad#.3462
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cudseeking loving SF. Ad#.1717
5'9"+ D/SM, who wants kids. Ad#.1942
LIKES T H E T H E A T R E
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating.
QUIET A T TIMES
S
T
R
O
N
G
F
A
I
T
H
Protestant
SWF,
55,
loving,
honest,
petite,
Ad#.4985
SBCF, 38, friendly, happy, enjoys bowling, enjoys sports, music, dining out, tennis, wood- Religious SWM, 29, energetic, nice, enjoys
HAVE SOME FIN
good movies, roller-skating, working out, ten- working, seeking humorous, honest, loving, watching hockey, aquarium, cats, comedy
A lot of fun SWF, 23, Catholic, enjoys bowling,
clubs, seeks energetic, caring, honest SF, no
nis, seeks kind, honest, intelligent SM. religious SM.Ad#.2589
working out, going out, having fun, children,
game players. Ad#.4348
Ad#.3111
H U M O R O U S LADY
seeks honest, canng, fun SM, who likes going
FUN T O BE A R O U N D
S E L E C T MY A D
SWCF, 55, 5'3", upbeat, hobbies are reading,
. out.Ad#.8880
Catholic
SWM,
29, enjoys rollerWading, golfFun-loving,
upbeat
SWCF.
38,
enjoys
acting,
music, theater, walking, seeks secure, intelliPEACEFUL EVENINGS..
ing, cowling, volleyball, dining out, comedy
reading,
dancing,
seeks
emotionally
healthy,
gent
SM.
Ad#.8856
Sensitive, caring SWF, 23, non-denominationdubs, seeking fun, compatible, outgoing SF, to
GOD COMES FIRST
al, enjoys time with her daughter, camping, stable SM, with morals. Ad#.1240
laugh with. Adt.4703
O
U
T
R
A
G
E
O
U
S
Easygoing SWF. 56, enjoys theater, movies,
music, home life, seeks understanding, strong
ROMANTIC
Baptist SWF, 38, funny, outgoing, attends needlework, seeks kind, understanding,
SM.Ad#.5060
Born-Again
SWCM,
30, non-denominational,
Christian
concerts
&
activities,
enjoys
reading,
respectful, N/S SM, a good conversationalist.
SOCIAL L I F E
enjoys Christian activities, walks, exercising,
art,
seeks
honest,
intelligent,
sincere
SM,
with
Adt.2845
Very outgoing SWF, 23. loves outdoor activimovies, fine arts & dining, seeks saved, sinLONG T E R M R E 1 . A T I O N S I 1 I P
ties, clubs, dancing, seeks caring, understand- good morals. Ad*.8528
cere SWF. Ad#. 1129
L
I
K
E
S
T
O
H
A
V
E
F
U
N
Protestant SBF, 56, outgoing, humorous, enering SM, for friendship, maybe more.Ad#9521
LEAVE YOUR NUMBER!
Religious SBF, 39, witty, outgoing, understand- getic, enjoys reading, golf, sewing,.art work,
WANTS SOUL MATE
Humorous
SWM, 30, Catholic, enjoys romantic
ing,
enjoys
aerobics,
plays,
travel,
fund-raisers,
seeking hones! SM, same qualities. Ad#.8210
SWF, 22, 5'2*, red hair, blue eyes, enjoys
walks, football, movies, church, poetry, plays,
seeks
honest,
sincere,
understanding,
considromantic evenings, camping, walks, darts,
S P I R I T U A L V A I . I ES
seeks fun-loving, outgoing SF. Ad#.6969
bowling, seeking SWM, with similar interests. erate SM. Ad*.3485
Protestant SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home
THINK OF ME
M
A
R
R
I
A
G
E
I
N
M
I
N
I
)
!
Ad#.7321
decorating, painting, drawing, seeks honorOutgoing SWM, 30,.Catho(ic, enjoys reading,
Outgoing,
adventurous
SW
mom
of
one,
40,
able,
sound,
honest,
social,
family-minded
SM.
FREE-SPIRITED!
bodybuilding, running, seeks outgoing, kind,
Energetic SWF, 24, Baptist, enjoys bowling, Catholic, enjoys camping, fishing, sewing, ice Ad#2690
honest, sincere SF. Ad#.l235
skating,
seeks
honest,
even-tempered
D/SM.
darts, biking, cooking, alternative music,
FULL <IF LIFE
UPLIFTING PERSONALITY
Ad#.5555
movies, seexs honest, fun-loving, romantic
SWF, 59, Protestant, upbeat, extroverted, likes
Catholic
SWM, 30, caring, member of charity
O
N
E
O
F
A
K
I
N
D
!
SM.Ad#.9624
reading, golf, walking, traveling, seeks honest,
organizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions,
SBF,
40,
enjoys
sports,
walks
in
the
park,
conopen,
challenging,
humorous,
N/S.
non-drinkWAITING FOR Y O U
jet skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively
SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowling, certs, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks ing SM. Ad#.5557
SF.Ad#.4593 •
SM,
with
similar
interests.
Ad#.5522
traveling, shopping, seeking SM, for friendship,
BE MY C O M P A N I O N
TALK ABOUT YOURSELF
NO
R
O
Y
SCOUTS
possible relationship. Ad#.2727
WWWF, 68, French, likes dancing, painting,
Educated SBM, 31.5'10M85lbs„ real estate
Nice SWF, 41, seeks kind, gentle; understandA R E Y O U T H E ONE?
seeks nice, decent SCM, with good moral
agent & more, seeking nice, independent, funing, trustworthy SM, who likes parks, outdoor
SWmom, 25,5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emocharacter, for friendship and companionship. loving SF. Ad#.5656
fun, sporting events, looking for a little
tionally & financially secure/seeks down-toAd#/t723:_
„_„•_._:_;:
. __:.....,
romance. Ad#.9554
W H E R E A R E YOU?
earth, funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#.8855
Males Seeking Females '.' •; Intelligent SBCM, 31, hardworking, enjoys tenS W E E T LADY
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
nis, baseball, basketball/hockey, seeks funny,
SWF, 25, N/S, well-proportioned, likes movies, • Attractive SBF, 41,5'5*, medium build, enjoys
good-humored, caring SF. Ad#.4432
dining
out,
movies,
the
park,
travel,
cruises,
long conversations* fishing, camping, dancing,
SOMEONE CATHOLIC
seeking
honest,
secure,
sincere
SBM,
41-62,
$1.98
\ter
minute
kids, walks, movies, nature, seeking profesLaid-back,
easygoing SWM, 32, likes chess,
for
possible
relationship.
Ad#.4315
RELIGIOUSBACKGROUND
sional, N/S D/SM, for dating, maybe more.
FINANCIALLY SECURE
Shy SWCM, 19. Baptist, enjoys christian activ- BiWe reading, movies, tennis, pool, dining out,
Ad#.7485
DWF, 42, tall, slender, blonde hair, kind, caring, ities, fishing, the outdoors, seeking serious, seeks easygoing, understanding, polite, tolerSOLID FRIENDSHIP
ant SF. Ad#i290
SW mom, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, hardworking,.educated, seeking spontaneous, compatible SF.Ad#.8213
T A K E AN INTEREST
romantic,thoughtful,
professional
SWM,
35PLEASANT DATE
likes volleyball, rollerWading, reading, seeking
Honest,
sincere
SBM, 32, likes biking, reading,
50.Ad#.8411
Catholic SWM, 19, talkative, outgoing/enjoys
honest SM, good quality friendship, must like
CLOSE T O T H E L O R D
children. Ad#.2630
working out, playing sports, time with friends, writing, sketching, walks, playing with his cat,
seeks sincere, honest, affectionate, caring SF.
Compassionate SWCF, 42, Born-Again, enjoys seeks easygoing SF. Ad#.2377
Q U I E T EVENINGS
Ad#,3333
guitar,
art,
seeks
easygoing,
humorous,
N/S
SWCF, 26,. 5 ' 5 7 ash blonde, hazel eyes,
DESCRIBE YOURSELF
SM,
with
similar.values
&
interests.
Ad#.5258
WIDE-SPREAD
enjoys travel, hiking, music, seeking educated,
Funny, caring SWM, 19,-Baptist, enjoys footSWCM,
32,
comical,
optimistic, enjoys Wking,
C
O
M
M
U
N
I
C
A
T
E
professional, caring, honest SM, N/S, friendball,-basketball, beach & park walks, models,
water sports, quiet times, seeks honest, trustHonest SBF, 43, Baptist, enjoys jazz, sports, seeks SF.Ad#.4106
ship first, family vawes. Adt.4829
ing, monogarnogs SF. Ad#.4t03
exercising, theater, travel, quiet.evenings"
EASY T O PLEASE
TRY MY AD
LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS
Attractive, fun-loving SWF, 26, 5'6", 125lbs., home, seeks understanding, open-minded SM. Outgoing, honest SWM, 21, Catholic, enjoys
SWM,
32, easygoing, fun-loving, hobWes are
Ad#.2511
good-natured, enjoys the outdoors, alternative
golf, family, horses, seeks honest, loving, cars, pool, movies, Diking, seeks understandAFFECTIONATE
: music,, sports, seeks educated, easygoing,
respectful, commitment-minded SF, no games. ing, energetic SF. Ad#.3438
Catholic SWF, 43, loving, caring, easygoing, Ad#,6266
dassySM.Ad#;7721
EXTROVERT
enjoys cooking, nature, walking, gardening,
NO M I N D GAMES
COLLEGE STUDENT
Outgoing SM, 32, likes meeting new people &..
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind,loving, enjoys seeking kind, serious, humorous SM, who Jikes
Catholic SM, 21,5'8*, 145lbs, brown hair, Wue experiendhg'-different cultural perspectives,
horseback riding, the ouldoors, time with fami- animals. Adl.4655
eyes, open, enjoys baseball, water sports, enjoys music, movies, reading; travel,.seeks
CREATIVE
ly, seeks articulate, honest SM.Ad#.1211
seeks athletic, active, easy to get along with, positive, simple, open-minded SF.Adl. 7555
SWF, 45, 5'5", 128lbs., blonde hair, green
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
SF.Ad#2212 •'•
LIFE'S T O O SHORT
eyes,
Presbyterian,
likes
family,
activities,
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires,
WANTED: A RELATIONSHIP
Upbeat
SWM,
33, childless, enjoys reading
sports,
seeks
honest,
trustworthy,
Christian,
: old movies, holding hands, "seeking educated,
SWM.21, open, honest,sensitive, caring, likes' good rhysteries, golf, going out, seeks level-,
N/S SM, 25-35, with similar interests. educated SM.Ad#.3257
the outdoors, family-oriented activities, seeks headed, goal-minded, defigntful SF, to be his
M E E T F O R COFFEE?
Ad#5145
better haff.Ad#.1357
•Warm, caring SWF- 45,' teacher, Roman honest, open, famiry-oriented SF. Ad#.4444
DIRECTIONAL KEY
P
O
S
I
T
I
V
E
Q
U
A
L
I
T
I
E
S
MATURE
Independent, assertive SNAP, 27. Catholic, Catholic, enjoys outdoor walks, art, movies,
enjoys horseback riding, fishing, camping, theater, dining, meeting with friends, seeks Funny, sensitive SWCM, 22, enjoys collecting, Catholici SWCM, 33. easygoing, attractive,
working on cars, shopping, pwvies, seeking attends singles activities, enjoys model buildmovies, seekingriwoogamous,honest, family- smart, humorous SM. Ad#,9036
ing, . rWlerWading, seeking SF, with similar
easygoing, sensitive, honest SF. Adl.1974
oriented SM. Ad#,9169
LOVES LAUGHTER
interests; Adl.1598
ROMANTIC ROMEO
SW mom, 46.5'9", N/S, kind, toying, honest,
MARRIACR.MINDED
HEART OF GOLD
, Baptist SW mom, 27t 5'8\ brown hair/eyes, outgoing, enjoys cooking, dancing, theatre, the Kind, considerate, friendly, easygoing SWCM,
Spiritual,
irxJependentSWM,
34, enjoys gospel
outdoors,
seeking
similar
SWCM,
commit22,
attends
Christian
concerts,
enftys
the
outeasygoing, attends Christian activities, enjoys
doors, movies, music, computers," romance, '• music, dining out, shopping, renting movies,
movies, dining out, comedy clubs, seeking SM. merit-minded, who likes children, Ad#7268
seeks gentle, down-to-earth, loving SF.
Ad#.8369
seeks honest, sincere SF. Ad#.2525
HAPPY IIOMEMAKER
Ad#.3331
-.--. N O ' C A M E S , ';
Baptist, SWF, 46, fun- loving, enjoys cuddling
MANY INTERESTS
PHYSICALLY F I T
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring on the couch, sewing, cowcing, long walks, SWM, 23, Catholic, ambitious, clean-cut,
Southern
Baptist
SBM, 34,59Y1821bs., quiet,
seeks
honest,
soft-spoken,••NTS,
handsome
sociable,
enjoys
motorcycles,
cars,
seeks
SM, who enjoys five musJC; comedy, camping
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, reading,
SM.Ad#.$074
honest, commrtted, sincere SF. Adl.7373
and more. A d # . 6 5 4 3 ,
seeking SF, wfth good character. Adl.2255
CITY MAN/COUNTRY HEART
W I L L I N G T O LEARN?
GOAI>ORIENTED
ENJOY R O M A N C E ?
Opeh-minded, caring SWF, 28, Lutheran, SWF, 47,57*, seeking family oriented SWM, • Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys shooting
enjoys walking, running, reading, movies, who is tafVhusky, looking forward to this exert-, pool, movies, quiet times, seeks bright, funny, SWM, 34, Catholic, upbeat, humorous, enjoys
outdoor activities, time with famfly 4 friends,
dubs, seeks sincere, open-minded, consider: Ing, special time in our lives, I love romance, honest, sincere SF. Ad#.2363
sports, seeking slim; trim, attractive, inteiSgent
Snlpshewana, dancing, the U.R, hand holding,
ale8M.Adl.90e9
LET'S G E T T O G E T H E R !
SFAd#.1966 -:..T
Florida.
Ad#.1949
•
THANKFUL FOR LIFE
NorHtenominational DW dad, 25, hurnorous, ,
T H E POSITIVE SIDE
ENTHUSIASTIC
DWCF, 29, Catholic, enjoys antiques, flea mar-,
outgoing, enjoys playing with his kids, seeks
kets, tine dancing, country music, seeks outgo- DWCF, 47, 5 T , outgoing, honest, attends humorous, fun SF, who loves children. Wesleyan SWM, 34, upbeat, enjoys golf, reading, KWe studies, time with the Lord, long
church activities, nurse, enjoys golf, antiquing, Ad#.4466
ing, friendry SM. Ad#.3787 .
.
walks, seeking fun, honest, caring SF, who
home repair, crafts, seeks honest, personable,
PUT CHRIST FIRST
:
FIND OUT MORE
loves kids. Adl.1972
humorous
$M.Ad#.1207
.
SWCF, 31, 5'4", brown hair/eyes, marriageLoving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student,
OPEN COMMUNICATION
S
P
A
R
K
L
I
N
G
B
L
U
E
EYES
minded, enjoys camping, long beach wafts,
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, Happy-go-lucky SWM, 35, Lutheran, hard-swimming, working out, sports, children, cook- Bubbly SWF, 47, enjoys movies, playing wftfi
cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SF. working, likes Sports events, socializing, seeks
her grand kids, bowling, dancing, gardening,
ing, seeking SM, WS, norvdrinker. Adl.2614
Adl.9441
understanding SF, with strong values.
seeks honest, sensitive, corrVnunJcatrve, sinA KIND HEART
Ad#.66$7
LOVE T O MEET
cere
SM.
Ad#.7349
DW mom, 31, SP, brown hair, hazel eyes,
Shy at first SWM, 26, Catholic, enjoys
CALM A N D COLLECTIVE
G
O
O
D
C
O
M
P
A
N
I
O
N
land-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids,
enjoys movies, dining, campino, traveling, sit- Bubbry, active SWF, 48, short, Protestant, roflerWading, hockey, dining, music, racing, SWM, 35, faithful to church, enjoys sports,
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146
enjoys bowling, boating, gambling up North, seeks intelligent, attractive SWF, 20-28. movies, plays, nice dining, seeks SF, for friendship, possible relationship. A<J#.2827
Ad#.6251
seeks honest, witty, outgoing SM. Ad#,3927
VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED
jTfc J , M , - A i ^ l V . ^fcfc^—^.^IJ k^ in i ii • i j j .
^*.' .—»_ —A-. ^^_ ^t*^^fc'L»AJ«^* ^ ^ i ^ l ' M ^ b H M X M ^ M f t
Fun-figured SWF, 32, 5'2*. blond hair, green
CLASSY L A D Y
•Hi cvwv ( j oontnao
n i M n Mng^N ffWWOfK m IjyppBPl PKMffnnV Wf ^ y | p ^ 7 ^ f f y ^ l ^ ^ w ^ y * T T . T V T ?
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, musk), Born-Again SWF, 48, blonde hair, young-at- lM^ K
Wt fjwryt ^*JjVJJj*2L?!i?5J** Jfiy t^> Fjw>< j w y y j y H y p j W teuton, frorwA
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, heart, enjoys crafts, reading, Btte studies, M^M^M loNM^y mtMnQi, And ini#t orty h ^uWo ^4i0##»' '12» 881TP . . a i d t f y S M , similar Interests, for dating. seeks Born-Again, honest, faithful SM.
- , 8 ,' 8 * g *
H
A
O
OKQfMd
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Ad#.8863
B
BlMfc
• KS Noft-inwkw
C
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Natfv*Am«ic«)
Bvbbfy SWF, 32, Catholic, entoys goffing. ten- SWF, 48, Protestant, attends church activities,
Customer Service #1-$00-273-5877
tikes
bowling,
dancing,
the
outdoors,
seeks
ntt, coeecting mWalure*, seeks honest, tnv-gefc SM, who Res chidren Ad#.1225
honest, caring, sensitive,moral SM. Adf.4127

; Females Seeking Males

; Call 1-900-933-1118

Call 1-900-933-1118;
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DON'T HESITATE

ROMANTK:

Easygoing, Lutheran SWM, 35, enjoys children, the outdoors, bike riding, all sports,
camping, seeking honest, caring, active SF, for
possiWe relationship. Ad#.7034
PATIENT
Lutheran SWCM, 35, shy, easygoing, eventempered, enjoys camping, the outdoors, reading, seeking caring, loving SF. Ad#8176
DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys christian
activities, athletics, the theater, seeking goaloriented, compatiWe.SF.Ad#.9966
LIKES PEOPLE
SAM, 35, fun-loving, humorous professional,
likes movies, music, conversations, sports,
seeks effervescent, talkative, compatible, educated SF.Adi.1234
GET I N TOUCH
Northern Italian SWM, 36, 5'10*. 175lbs.,
blondish hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, social
drinker,, likes sports, water sports, carnivals,
festivals, Vegas Night, dancing, seeks SF.
Ad#.8782
SEEKS A G O O D L I S T E N E R
SWM, 36, Catholic, excellent personality, good
with people, enjoys sporting events, seeks
nice, honest, caring, supportive, understanding
SF.Ad#.3636
DOWN-TO-EARTH
SWM, 36,6'3", 2151bs., physically fit, attractive,
easygoing, enjoys movies, summertime,
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful,
easygoing SF.Ad#.2315
TENDER-HEARTED
SWCM, 36, caring, easygoing, enjoys music,
yard work, the outdoors, live theater, seeking
fun-loving, young at heart SF. Ad#.1224
PARENT?
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37, Catholic,
enjoys baseball, shooting pool, seeks SF, with
matching qualities. Ad#.5858
A LONER
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing, fun to be with,
enjoys collecting movies/CDs, writing, reading,
singing, seeks spontaneous, loyal SF.
Ad#.1932
WARM HEART
Catholic SWM, 37, humorous, hojsbies include
movies, fishing, painting indoor & outdoor,
seeks witty, caring, loving, true-hearted SF, for
friendship. Ad#.2273
CANDLELIT DINNERS
Sensitive, smart SW dad, 38. Catholic, 5'9".
brown hair, hazel eyes, loves cooking, movies,
camping, Cedar Point, seeks sensitive, understanding SF. Ad#.303O

SWM. 42, thoughtful, understanding, sincere
passionate, enjoys skiing, golf, the outdoors
seeks thoughtful, understanding, sincere SF
Ad#.4785
MY PRETTY W O M A N
SWM, 43, enjoys bowling, shooting pod, fairs
flea markets, the simple things in life, seekjnj
fit, happy, attractive, hkjh-spinted SF. Ad#.112
SWEET LIKE HONEY
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensi
tive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies, concerts
dinner for two, seeks loving, spontaneous
independent SF.Ad#.5571
.
OPEN-MINDED
Roman Catholic SWM, 43, occasionall;
attends Christian activities, enjoys golf, soft
ball, jogging, seeking emotionally accessiWe
friendly SF.Ad#.9545
HE'S SPONTANEOUS
SBM, 43, warm, loving, sensitive, caring, like;
bowling, concerts, amusement parks, seek:
understanding, sensitive, affectionate SF
Ad#.8139
L O O K I N G FOR F R I E N D S H I P
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendshi|
with SF to enjoy time with. Ad#.6797
HARDWORKING GUY
SWM, 44, Protestant, outgoing, employed
enjoys Christian activities, reading, workirx
out, current events, seeks kind, considerati
SF, with a sense of humor. Ad#.8096
SERIOUS A N D HUMOROUS
Balanced SWM, 44, enjoys flying, horsi
shows, cards, seeks sincere, compassionate
fun Christian SF, who is continuing to grov
spiritually. Ad#.90O9
I W I L L SPOIL Y O U
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoy:
fife, outdoor activities, water rafting, traveling
seeks attractive, adventurous SF, for new
exciting times. Ad#.6847
FAMILY-ORIENTED
Non-denominational SWCM, 46, outgoing
employed, attends church, enjoys coin collect
ing, reading, videos, seeks sincere, cordial
likeaWeSF.Ad#.8888
C O U L D W E GET ALONG?
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoy:
antique cars, museums, walks, history, seekirx
honest, caring, truthful, loving SF.Adl. 1956
CHURCH GOER
Catholic SWM, 47. fun, humorous, attend:
Christian activities, enjoys stained glass, seek
ing classy, easygoing SF. Ad*.6459.
G O O D COOK A PLUS!
DBM, 48,5'U", 206[bs, fit, active, profession
al, enjoys outdoor activities, conversation
seeking SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent
neatSF.Ad#.4287
FIRST T I M E FOR E V E R Y T H I N G
Jewish SWM, 49, various interests, seeking
vibrant, interligenl, caring, loving, warm, per
sonable SF, for companionship. Ad#.7098
END T H E SEARCH!
Non-denominational SWM, 5 1 , outgoing
enjoys stamp collecting, reading, museums
seeks attractive, petite, reliable SF. Ad#.7722
A C T I V E GUY
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiing
sports, biking, working out, music, theatre, din
ing out, cooking, seeking SF, with similar inter
ests. Ad#.9034
OLD-FASHIONED VALUES
Big-hearted SWM, 51, 5 7 * . 185Ibs.
black/brown hair, brown eyes, professional
enjoys dining, dancing, trips, sports, seekim
slim-medium SCF, 43-50. Ad#.4043
AFFECTIONATE GUY
Professional DWM, 51, 5'11\ 195lbs„ blorx
hair, Wue eyes, N/S, enjoys a variety of inter
ests, seeking honest, sincere SF, possible reta
tionship.Ad#.9911
A TRUSTING FRIEND
Happy-go-lucky SWM, 52, Protestant, enjoy;
Ghristian• functions, travel, remodeling homes'
antiques, seeks humorbus,: ^affectJonate SF
Ad#.1l99
H O P E SHE'LI< C A L L
SWM, 52, S'fO", 190rbs.,fit, N/S, drug/alcohol
free, Catholic, like movies, sports, walking
holding hands, seeking SF, for ccnipanionship
maybe more. Ad#.2740
WITTY CATHOLIC
SWM, 53r enjoys volunteer, work, children
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative
exciting, cornmunicatiYe SF. Ad#.3853
BOWLER
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoyi
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. Ad*.188i

TRY NEW THINGS
. Warm, fun-loving SWM, 38. Catholic, enjoys
reading, skiing, the outdoors, family, friends,
romantic times, seeks intelligent, warm SF.
Ad#.i515
W A I T I N G F O R A CALL
, Happy-go-lucky SWM, 38, Baptist, enjoys
Christian activities/golf, basketball, seeks
humorous SF. Adl.2241
SIMPLE T H I N G S I N LIFE
DWM, 38,6', 180lbs;, N/S, seeking attractive,
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40,.for friendship, companionship, hopefully leading to a
long-term relationship. Ad#. 1162
.
TREAT ME RIGHT
Catholic SWM, 39, Outgoing/adventurous,
kind, attends Christian activities, enjoys collecting stamps, music, seeks kind, honest SF.
Ad#.7890
ENJOYS S I M P L E T H I N G S
Catholic SWM, 39, honest, friendly, romantic,
enjoys church activities, bowling, travel,
movies, quiet evenings, seeks attractive, fun, .
honest SWF. Ad#.1057
ENJOYS L I F E T O G E T H E R
Loyal, attractive SWM, 39, 5 ' t r , brown; hair,
Wue/dreeh eyes, professional, seekingi cheerful SF, serious about a relationship, friendship
first. Ad#.1223 .
- NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS
Happy, outgoing. SWM, 39, enjoys Catholic
activities, motorcycles; cuddling by a fire fn the
woods, walks/seeks hapjfy/honest, outgoing
SF,Ad#8025
"
SPOILS H I S GAL
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball,
shooting poof, bowling,. movies, seeks witty,
caring SF, for, relatwnsnip. Ad#.4360
LET'S H A V E A PICNlCt
DWM, 39,5'8\ husky build, brown hair, hazel
eyes, not Into bars, N/S, tight drinker, likes
pool, bowfihg, walks, seeks SF, with similar
interests. Ad#.47l 2.

POSITIVE OUTLOOK
Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking,
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, friends, family, seeking fit, trim, humorous,)
kind, articulate SF, willing to share heir life with
another. Ad#.4141 ,
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
Weff-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exercise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country
skiing, seeks caring, empatnebc, communicative SF. Ad#.3638
MUST B E MATURE
Outgoing SWM, 40, enjoys the outdoors,
canoeing, long walks, home We, seeking honest, romantic down-to-earth SF, for possible
retetionsWp.Adf.il 35
I'LL WARM U P T O YOU!
Protestant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reading,
sports, seeking honest, humorous, attractive,
easygoing, spontaneous SF. Ad#.1856

RECIPE COLLECTOR

SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sports
cooWng), sifvimming, exerctslng, biking, seekinj
N/S, casual oVinking, opwvminded SF, gooi
conversationaKsL Mt.6475
LET'S <,HAt
Protestant SWM, 57, easygoing/likeable
enjoys general ouldoors, religion, soeks nice
pleasant, wholesome SF, to snare thoughts I
interests with. Ad#.3290
ARK. W K C O M P A T I B L E ?
DWCM, 59, 5'U', 175lbs., gray hair, self
employed, N/S, enjoys quiet times, conversa
tion, movies, plays, dining out, waHOng it
rics, Seeking honest, caring, truthful SF, sim
r Interests. Adt.5225
ASK M E O U T
Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptist
enjoys walks, bowing, golf, footbaJI games
MARRIAGE-MINDED
seeks slender, communicalive SCF, with poor
.
^^
Catholic SWM, 40, thoughtful, understanding, morals. Adl.2526
romantic, enjoys skiing, family, friends, theatre,
ENJOYS L I F E
seeking slim, trim, attractive, romantic SF. SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humoi
Adl.3838
Ikes the ouldoors, Dea markets, dWng out
doesnl dance, seeks honest SF, with fimBa
F U N N E L GUY
SW dad of two, 40, 6 T , brown hairr green interests. Ad#.78l 8
eyes, coach, likes camping, sports, romantic
YOIING-ATHEART
evenings, the ouldoors, barbeques seeks SF, DWM, 62,5'10", 1651b*., outgoing, easygoing
wfth similar interests Ad#.6155
N/S, enjoys a variety of interests, seekM
SWF,r^,age<3pttonal.Ad#.11«
V
CLASSICAL PIANIST
SWM, 4 1 , Bom-Agaln Christian, honest,
SOMEONE SPECIAL
humorous, enjoys ridind horsei, playing SWM, 65,6', N/S, seeks sfcriSF, $7-63, wtx
euchre, shooting pool, seeks honest, oommu- . enjoys movlej, travel, dWng out, short trips
nlcatfve, 8om-AgaJn Christian, fun-loving; card playing,. for friendship, rnayt^ more
Ad#.W7f
fwn*>(OusSF.AdC421^/
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene cid, call 1

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, Follow the simpledirections and yoy will.be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you.Or, you can
browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 ^800-518-5445.
To p l a c e y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l Scene a d , call

1-800-518-5445
• H'

SUKIT-K, M f N
LfeTStALK
SWF, 30. 5'8-. Wo«J*«ue ; Cathofe.
physically til. enjoyr working oul.
boating, tilling, fishing, cooking.
Seeking SWM, 28V. fir+, athletic,
financially secure, enjoys good
conversation, for friendship first.
P7442(exp1/2) " - • •
BEAUTIFUL EYES
SWF, 29. fun-figured, loves boating,
canning and quiet evenings. Seeking
SWPM, 28», fW. who's affectionate.
spontaneous and ha* sense of bumor.
P7441(*xp1/2)
:
WATTING FOR YOU
DWF late 40», non-smoker, degreed,
has been waiting for you all her He. If
you're interested in theatre, movies,
antiquing, sharing quality time, I would
love to hear from you. 0 7439

iexpt/2)

__

NEWTOME
OWF. tall. 50ish, attractive, loves
laughter and meaningful conversations, seeks 6', emotionally/financially secure, N/S, SWM, 40-55,
for companionship, etc. I'm a singer,
work some nights. P7438{exp1/2)
YOUNQER MAN WANTED
* Never dated a man my age, don't
want to start riow. Very sexy, younglooking WF, 50ish. 5'. 130rbs, blonde/
green, ready to rock n' roll with
attractive WM. 40<sh, with thick hair.
P7365(exp1/2)
-;
•_
TIRED OF MR. CLOSE ENOUGH
Tall, attractive SWF. 36. S'10*. H/W
proportionate, brown/hazel, unmarried, yet to find right one, enjoys
raequelball, volleyball, roHerbtading.
movies, music, plays, backrubs.
Seeking tall SWM, 32-45. similar
interests, sense of humor.1T7364
(e_xpj/2j
CLASSY LADY: VELVET OR JEANS
Attractive SWF, 51, N/S, 57". trim,
brunette/green, varied interests,
enjoys outdoors, dancing, travel,
theater. Seeking (all. easygoing
gentleman, ioyai uricere, emobooalfy/
financially secure, for mutual spoiling

07362(6¾)½)
JUST RELOCATED
Attractive SWF, 45, much youngerlooking, 5*5", 155ibs. very wellproportioned; considerate, caring,
cute and easy to talk 10. seeks happy
'guy N/S, prefer big, strong guy.
P7360(exp1/2}
ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOINQ SWF
49, 5 ' 4 \ redhead, proportioned,
financially- secure, professional, seeks
same In S M , enjoys outdoors,
dancing, dining, movies, quiet
evenings. P7355(exp1/21
LOOKING FOR.SBM, 38-45, 6 ' 3 \ fun, humorous,
loves people, seeks understanding,
considerate, kind, caring, sharing,
professional, sincere gentleman for
friendship. Must love children. Serious
rep.Sesor.fy. P742S(exp1/2)
ANIMATE ME
SWF, 37, 165lbs. auburn/blue,
gfasses, smoker seeks SWM counterpart, under 4 1 , who can relate to
"Rush" lyrics and Ayn Rand, laughs
alol and learns by his mistakes.

P7427(exp1/2)

. _'_

>TTN:CUSSYQENT
A dasiy lady awaits your reply. She's
slender, tall, pretty, allectionale,
intelligent and a young-looking 50.
smoker. Call if you're intelligent, tan.
over 50, romantic. P7426(e«pt/2)
ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAY!
- SWF, 22, professionally employed
and working too marry hours, seeks
SBM, 21-30 to take me out after work
and help me relax. P742i(expir2)
VEGETARIAN wfTH BRAINS
...preferred. Vivacious; Intelligent,
while female, activist, 47, 5", slender,
compassionate, single, loves: moon- .
Tight, breezes, laughter, conversation,
blues, art. lectures. Seeks playful.
gehUe, spiritual, non-prejudice, N/S.
poWcaJh/. left, quintessential S/DWM,
• 34-59. 07420(6x01/2)
_
FUN-LOVlNO REDHEAD
Seeking SWPM. 28-38, 59%. prefer
blonds, should be athletic, quickwitted, intelligent. In exchange, this :
humorous SWPF, 5'6", athletic girl.
oromises great conversation and lots
of fun. P7432(6xp1/2)
ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Passionate^ Europeari-borh OWF,
very active, young 50, atone too
much: Seeking, tail, honesl, available,
intelligent gentleman, with a lust lor
living, to enjoy life's pleasures with.
P7012(exp12/26)
.
IAMYOURLA0Y
Good things come 10 those who wait.
Don't telher slip through your fingers.'"
DWF, 60, He affirming, independent,
/ and sassy. Seeking S/OWM, 50-70.
-> for companionship,P7228 Iexp12/26)
ZEST FOR LIFEI
AttraeCve. energetic OWPF. 38. 5'7",
brown/blue, fit, loves golf, blading,
skiing, sports, dining, dancing. Seeking tai, handsome, secure man, with
. a »est for He. HonesL passionate, and
romantic. P7IQ9<exp12/26)
-•••••
HI, WHERE ARE YOU?
I've been looking J o r y o u l Me,
widowed WF, 58, 52", blonde/blue,
N/S. social drinker. I like myself and
think you wil. loo. You, 55-63, honest,.
caring, romantic, and sincere: Let's
U M P7108(expl2/26)
FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVEv
Russian woman, 29,5'5", 120lbs, new
in US; seeks good, American man
with atrong farrlty value*. Believes m
placing husband and family before

career. .P7102(expf2/26)
TAKE A CHANCE,I might be your dream come true!
Reafstio, honest, down-to-earth OWF.
3«. 511", HAV proportionate, bright,
attractive, traditional; warm, coiy,
enjoys Horn* Improvement, music,
outdoors, animals, cooking. Seeking
c.lein-cut SWPM, 38-45, 6'+.
07063(6)(01¾¾)
LIVE WIRE
Classy lady, attractive, petite, downto-earth styVemumor, caring', sharing.
Enjoys conversation,-museums; flea
market*, day/weekend trips, dining, .
dancing, spectator sports. II you're
similar, and want this superb relaBc<ish».r6SPOridP7217(»xp12/26i
IXTREMELYCVTE
,
Sexy, gotderr brown -complected BF
engineer, 2 5 , 5 ' 4 \ 12816s, Independent. Enjoys movies, fireplaces.
pillow fights. Seeking attractive.
., muscular medium build SM 61 any
. race lor lasting relationship. Serious
inquiries only. P7213(6xpf2/28) '
DO I HAVE YOUR RIB?
WVVF, young »*nlor. *e*k* WM/S7+.
. N / 0 . Enjoy life, dancing, travel,
. {arnplog, desire* LTR with gentleman.
P720oT«xp12^)
:•-••.
fWORT AND HONEST
OWF, 47, *eek» SWM, 40-50, honest
men O7203(ei<pl2^«»
, _
HOMt COOKED MEALS
8WF, 47. attractive redhead. 5 ' 2 \
curvy figura, good-shape, easygoing.
f
• • honest, sincere, affectlenate, financlslly sscure. nodtpsndent*.
Seeking companion lo share happy
hom*-IU«, good-eopking, movies,
0 dtncing. N/S preferred. 43-J5. Pets
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SMART AND SEXY \
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
,
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
- TERRJFK SMtLE '
SOMEONE OEHWNE
COME DANCE WITH ME
COMMITMENT OK
Attractive. optimlstJo SWF. 30*. N/S, 33, S T , s*m. long dark blortd* hair,
Attractive, cofi*g*Htegr*6d OWF. N/S.
DWM, 40, 5 ' 6 \ 150*s, btowrVbbe,
Altractiv* SWF, 23. 4 ' i r . 1801b*,
Attractive, physically fit SWM 25.
loyal, affectionate, humorous DWPM.
never, married, no dependents, wet!- kind-hearted. posiOve, good s*ns* oi
5'3*. brown/blue, average build,
handsome, affectionate, romantic,
blonde/biue, enjoy* movie*, quiet
51, 5*11*; I95ibs, healthy. N/S. 510", 1708>s, dark halr/rVaiet, enjoys
humor. Seeking sincer* SWM, 30+,
educated, professional, slender,
outgoing,-very powUve, smiles a. lot.
passionate, likes to cuddle. Seeking
dancing, working out, Cuddling,
N/Drugs, seoki lo share love and life
evenings, skating, long wajk*. hockey
N/S, wiih timjla/ quaWes, to share my
sweet, intelligent, blonde beauty.
enjoy* golfing, traveling, dancing;
petite female. 29-39,10 share variety
with SF, with good per»onalily, for rolierbladtng, biking, quiet evenings
and lootbaJI. SaeUng SWM. 25-35.
hooes and dreams. P6725(*xpl2/5)
Varied interests: world-traveled,
theater*, etc Seeking attractive, hu¢1 interests, for a long-term, monohome: Seeking SWF, 21-28. wellfriendship or m6re,P7216(exp12/26)
who.I* looking lor * LTR. 0 6 3 4 6
music, dancing, sports, country club
morou* CPM , 47-55. SV+, N/S, and gamous relationship. All calls
ARE YOU OUT THERE?
proportiohed. with cimlar interests, lor 'ir?'-j
(exp12/5)
.
;•••
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golf. Seeking wett-educated, accomsimlarinierests.Q5993(exp
12/5)
answered.
Q7416(sxp1/2)
_
SWF, 38, tubunvbrown, with much lo
LTR.no game*. P6906(expi2/12)
plished, fit gentteman.0 7212
SBPM,
35,
6'1",
wea-ouirt,
financiaSy
.
offer, marry Interests, seeks large, real
> VENDLESS LOVE
TIREO OF REJECTION™
~
L0OK1NQ FOR A KEEPER?
FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL
(»xp12/26)
SWM, 35-48. with good morals,
•||f>Vv>
by low-He*?. Rather be rejected by a secure, enjoys movies and sportt•Well-rounded, humc-rou* SWF, 42, Attractiv*, InteHoeriL toy*, ful-ngured
A
good
caich
for
the
right
girt;
fit.
value*,
employment.
Want
lo
enjoy
Seeking Ihin, ta), educated lemala lor
belter class of person? Insatiably
OLD-FASHIONED
SWF, 38, long-orown/blu*, nursing
5*7", brown/hazel. N/S, enjoys sport*.
slender, and under 50. Handsome
He together? O 6722(6 xp 12/5)
curious, good-looking SWM, 39. companionship. Happy and outgoing
Divorced mother of one, 29. very shy,
back injury, *eek» genlle-man to
jazz, C&W, quiet times at horn*.
OWM, 55, 5'10". 175lbs, Full hair,
is
a plus, race is unimportant.
HAPPINESSwould like lo hear Irorn you.blondish/browrt. tlue eyes, 5 ' 7 \
*h«r» time with, children welcome,
Seeking
honest,'
romantic,
humorous,
brown eyes, N/S. N/D, non-religious. ;rT§:)
P7215(exp!2/26)
P74l2(exp1/2i
.
wive* aren't. Let'* not be lonely.
UOtbs, enjoy* dancirw, cider mJOa, alt could be achieved, by mewting a cut*.
good shape. Lavonia homeowner, w * inror}i
trialur*
S/OWM.
38-52,
5
7
'
+
,
N/S.
caring OWPF. 44, 5'2", r*cVgr*»n,
O609S(6xpia5)
•winter activities. Seeking earing, true
EASYQOtNO
SLUE
COLLAR
NICE OUY
variedihterest*.P6906(exp12/12) -_
who can appreciate me, tor possible
build, who (ova* dining,
romantic, sensitive; c4d-fashloned Buy. medium
SWM,
41,
S'lO',
200104,
trowtv'green,
READY
FOR
THE
BEAT
WW...
Looking
for
old-fashioned
girl,
40».
dancing, golf, movies, outdoor*,
marriag*. Q6287(*xp12V5)
fUNO OF HEARTS
O7025(exo12/19)
Cut*, petit*, and ready for fun, sun, are you stil out there? if so. contact attractive, clean cut, N/S, social
family, romance. Hoping to mest
While
knight,
earty
SO*,
with
Varied
SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN
and-you. You are: 40-somethlng,
drinker ervcys working oul. dining out.
me P74KXe*fl1/a)
ECLECTIC SLENDER ATTRACTIVE
honest, caring man, with similar
Brunette, 5 ' 7 \ enjoys tennis, golf,
outdoors and quiet nights at home. interests, seek* Queen of hearts lor 1WS
Interests...maybe
you706713
Romantic; attractiv* SWF, 47, 5 T , young, young, young-at-haari.
DOWN-TO-EARTH GUY
monogamous relationship who will'
healthy,
NeSgenL
and
Idus
to
have
a
bosling, dancing, gardening, etc.,
iexp12y20)
Seeking a LTR with woman of similar
1201b*. brown/brown, selectively
SWM, 29, enjoys quiel evenings or
take time to know somebody and who', vfyn
etc.. Seeking a gentleman. 50s-60s,
g
c
o
d
r
W
O6067(exp12/5)
interests.
P7214(.expiar26)
going
out.
in
search
of
mature
SWF.
seeking
professional
sincere
gentleSENSUOUS LADY
stia values family and gift ii flower*. :r>nif>
5'IOV, with varied interests. Let'*
ERELONQEROSwho's tired of games and being alone.
SEEKING SOULMATE
man, for friendship, laughter and
Looking, to warm up your winter
P690i(expi/9)
_ ; .. '
start out friends. O706l(expl2/19)
Ambitious, adoraWeSWPM. 26. 5'10".
Al cals answered. P74Q9(expi/2)
Classy, tlim, petite, red-head, late
nights. Sexy, sophisticated, exciting
adventure, leading to more. HealthCrtARISMATtC-ENTREPRENEUff
brown/blue, desires beautiful, intelliEMPTY NEST
40*.
brown
a
y
*
*
,
love*
bowling,
school
leacher/Viv«stor,
5'6*.
shapely,
AMBITIOUS
conscious
and
N/S.
Interests:
(ravel,
Eccentric unique, extremely selective
Attractive OWF, 38. 5'4 - . HAV progent SWF, for romance and adventure
seeks her match. 45-55. Com* and
dancing, boating, live theatre, seeks
Hard-working, active, financially
theater. Jazz •and nature.O6204
SWM. very attractive, financially se- 1«irnt>
portionate, intelligent, seeks honest,
toht uo rnv Irfe. 06704(6«) 12/5)
male 45-60. under 6', ready lo be a secure. 45. 6'. 165fbs, browiVbrown,.
known
only
in
mythds.
(exp12/5)
• • • ; • •
:
cure.
inleHigenl, extroverted. SearchS
INTELUQENT A ENERGETIC
compassionate S/DWM, 38-45, HAV
kjdagalri P6066(exp12^)
P72H(exp12/26) *•.
enjoys music, dancing, arts, seeks
ing for a woman with similar extra- *™
Strawberry blonde. 57", physlcaJy fit,
proportionate, for fine dining, long
attractive female for friendship or
OESPERATE PEOPLE'l
ordinary qualities including inner/outer • ? > P *
professional,.travel for business,
walks, and meaningful conversation.
LTR. P7425(exp1/2)
eren'l the only ones using the
beauty, class, passion, sexiness, for
adventurous. Wish k> meet man, 45O7052lexp12/19)
WHY
BE
ALONE?
long-term commitment/ furl. P6898
personals!
Handsome,
successful
55, with sense of humor and playful
#
YOUTHFUL LOOKING
Good-looking,
thoughllul/earing,
OWPM. 38. 6'4 . 1951b*. enjoys
lexp12/12)
_'_
side. Football fanatic ok. no couch
:.
1-A-3
Attractive. 34, 5'4 1/2", 115tbs,
affectionate,
honest
WM,
50.
5
'
7
\
laughter, passion, monogamy, conpotatoes please. O6702(exp12/5)
SPECIAL PERSON
btoode/green. mother ol one, outgoiSOlos, enjoys dining out, movies,
1
versation. Seeking physical/ mental
Serious BM. mid 30s, seeks special I-' e
SINCERE
travel, warm vacations, holding
ing, enjoys cMng out, movies, dancrelationship, with beautiM, trim,
lady, 27-45, lor meaningful relation- •TO T.
SWF. 40. S'5', N/S. honest, sincere,
hands, long walks. Seeking petite/
ing, seeks honest, loyal, financially/
intelligent SWF; ready lo enjoy life.
ship and hopefuffy marriage. Must be
medium-sized, warm, caring woman,
emotionally secure male lor ecm- compassionate, likes movies, dining
P7210<exp12/26)
serious, sexy, sincere, attractive and
out, attending local events, seek*
35-50, for LTR/monogamous repamonsNp. O7051fexp12/I9)
down-to-earth. No gold digger* or
sincere, financially and emotionally
1\'C
tationship.- P7437(expt/2)
DATE WITH DIGNITY
COUNTRY CLUB LADY
secure, N/S SWM, 40-48. 5'8'*. for
barflies,. P6609(6x{H2/26)
;
Mr: Excitement. 4 1 . brown/haiel,
• •tr-KCAnn Margaret look-a-tike, mid-40s.
AFFECTIONATE
ri.
spending quality lime with. 0 6 6 9 7
ENDLESS SEARCH
pelile 5'2'. great personality, big
Sincere DWM, 40. 6'3\ blonde/blue. good-looking, can hammer a nail and
(exp12/S)
Reliable, handsome, witty DWM. 51,
whittle a tune, seeks flirtatious
N/S, seek* slim, attractive female, lor
smile, enjoys everything outdoors,
3
SEEKING
SOULMATE
fi/S.
light
drinker, enjoys romantic
woman,
with
sparkle
and
passion.
dates
and companionship.
theater, dining out. golf. Seeking
A3
Classy, sim. petite, redhead, late 40s.
walks, reading, sports, trips up north.
P7206<exp12/26)
. _ •
P743ilexpi/2)
_
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60,
brown eyes, loves bowling, dancing,
na
'vise
Seeking
petiie.
attractive
S/DWF,
25N/S. financially/emotionally secure,
w»ntvorflecl»
BEST
FRIEND
WANTEO
oeo5ny00
DfVORCEO DAD SEEKS SANITY '
boating, Eve theatre, seeks male «540. under 5'4-. with simitar interests/ 'tvtj
5'8'-S'11'. Serious callers only.
DWM. 43, S'8\ 1 SOrt*. N/S. 3-teens. SWM. 32v5'9",-1908», browntrown.
60, under 6', ready to be a kid again.
qualities for LTR. P6723(exp12/5)
OS537(exp12/19)
moustache, enjoys sports, roiierbtadSeeking companion for adult converQ7419{exp1/2)
HIGH CALIBER
ing.
biking,
Wong,
camping,
vacationsation,
movies,
outdoor
fun,
hanging
KNOCK, KNOCK)
WHERE'S T H E ONE"
Handsome, borderline type A
oul. prefer slim, intelligent WF, with
ing Seeking S/DWF, 28-35. friendly,
Come out, come oul wherever you
DWF, 34. 5'7V125lbs, N/S. tun,
personality
SWPM. 37, 5'10\ 170lbs,
great
smBe.P7416
(exp1/2)
are. Attractive, sensitive, intelligent,
fun,
enjoys
going
places,
for
possible
t._; u
affectionate; very nice, down-to-earth,
trim, in great shape, a positive, tunnever boring DWF, 46, with varied
retationship. P7204(exp12^6)
one chdd. Seeking eventual LTR, with
BEEN THERE, DONE THAT
••:! an
loving, confidem, down-to-earth guy
interests, humorous, financially/
earing, tun, financially secure SWM.
43 year-old bachelor, ready to settle
SPOIL AND PAMPER
Likes outdoors, biking, rock music.
emotionally stable. Seeking S/DWM,
rVS, 34-48. Q7411(exp1/2)
down. 6'2", 190lbs, athletic build.
SBM. 21. 5"9\ 160ibs. mediom buM. Seeking attractive, petite, positive, •x'i->r
40-60. for friendship, possible LTR. AH
brown/blue, owns own home, fi- very outgoing, enjoys athletic
JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL
fun-loving, independent, careercalls answered. P7010(exp12/19)
nancially secure, college degree.
Roses are reddish, violets are bluish,
activities, want someone who can minded lemale searching lor her > if}
Looking for pretty, skm female, 28-38,
seeking a gentleman who is Jewish,
SPECIAL LADY
elaborate with: S/DF. 20-35
souimate. P67iqrlexp12/21)
Travel, quiel dinners, movies
non-competitive, and sweet/warm.
Outgoing DWPF, 45, medium build,
P7202iexp12/261
P7405(exp1/2)
RETiRED.READY TO PLAY!
Trim SJF, 54. S T . blonde/blue, leis
fairly attractive, N/S. financially
COMMITMENT-WINDED
meet for bagels and lox, destiny
DY/M. 6 1 . 5'11", 190lbs, N/S. de- •-.42
independenl. loves children, (amity,
BROWN/BROWN
Honest, sincere, physically lit DWM. greed, financially secure, social
awaits us! O/407(exp1/2)
•
outdoors, travel, theater. Seeking
o ih
SWM, 50. 6'2". enjoys sports, movies,
39, N/S. enjoys outdoor activities,
drinker, enioys life, especially goll.
outgoing S/DWM. mature 40-50,
LOOIONO FOR A KEEPER?
Ju™
dining out. Seeking honest S/DWF,
movies,
music,
travel,
quiet
everungs
seeks SWF. 49». N/S. H/W pro- ' M / ,
flexible, loving, caring, who also love* Attractive, inteligenl, loyal, fun-figured
35+, with a good sense ol humor, lor
and
having
lun.
seeks
honest,
portionate,
circumstances
similar.
SWF 38, long BrownAlue, nursing
kids. O7009(exp12/19l
friendship, possible LTR. N/S.
attractve S/DF. 30-40. tor friendship, V/estem Lane area P670O(expl2/5J
back injury, seek*.gentle-man to
P72311exp12>26)
ENDLESS LOVE
companionship, romance.P 7001
•:.?.'
share
time
with,
children
welcome,
OLDER WOMAN WANTED!"
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42,
NO GAMES
(,exg12/25j
wive* aren't. Let'* not be lonely.
Handsome, romantic, athletic, confi- - .OOfl
5'7", brown/haiel, N/S, er^oy sports,
Easygoing, secure SWM, 32. 179fbs.
P7406(exp1/2)
NEED A MIRACLE?
TJOJfcxi
dent, passionate, dean-cut SWM. 24. J " T
6'6\ Wond/green, loves the outdoors.
jazz, CSW. quiet times al home.
Emergency help now' SWM, 40. is a 6'. dark hair Seeking attractive,
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
M '
seeks SWF, 20-35, who is honest and
SATtSFi
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous,
problem solver, broken heart
slender, caring, active, sexy. WF, 25mature S/DWM, 38-52, 5'7'+. M/S. Attractive SWF, 23, 4 1 r , 1601b*.
faithful. P7229(exp12/26)
specialist.
Good-looking,
sincere,
can
45,
tor
heavenly
friendship/relationblonde/blue,-enjoys movies, quiet
who can appreciate me, for possible
VERY HUMOROUS
To listen and respond to voice
r<v5'
ship, that will keep you smiling P
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey
marriage. O7003(exp12/19)
Professional, 35, extends invitation lo bring love and romance back mto your
and football. Seeking SWM, 25-35.
7440{expl/2J
life. No heavyweights please.
^•V
SEEKING COMPANION
personal
ads,
call
women, 25-30. with eltervescent
P_7027(exp12/19J
SEEKS MODEL/DANCER
, *-<irxi
DWF, m!d-50s. S'2". attractive, in- who is looking for a LTR. P 7 4 2 9
personality, for friendship. Must enjoy
(expl/2) .
Athletic, assertive, very attractive,
telligent, net educated, enjoys readlong conversation. P7107(exp12/26)
"HEALTH.CON"SCI6US GUY
BLACK MODEL TYPE
romantic,
sincere
SWM.
24,
5
1
r
.
ing, finds pleasure in life's everyday
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hardWARM AND CARING FATHER
SBF, S I T . 1551b*. available for
tasks. Seeking man ol integrity, 48-60,
working, big-hearted, N/S, drug/ seeks athletic, caring, alfeclionate.
Kind, sensitive, down-to-earth SWM.
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over.
honest and mature SBM. 40-55, N/S.
slim WF, 18-32. with good personality,
N/S, to explore life's possibilities
alcohol-free SWM. 24, enjoys working
35,
5'9\
150lbs,
lather
ol
two,
N/S.
N/Drugs.
Let's
latkP7QI4
(expl
2/19)
for (riendshp, maybe more. Your cal . " . ' T
IOOether.P6932(exp12/l2)
oul. mountain biking, running.
seeks honest woman for mutuallySHAPELY,SMART,SENSATK>NAL
could bring us together.P7433
HERPES?
roflerblading
Seeking
slim
SWF,
18benefitting
LTR.'Enjoys
dining
out,
slender, sweel, blonde beauty, with
texp1/2j
• ' • _ • • .
Attractive, intelligent, sf/n 06F, young
26. With similar characteristics/
iv • r
movies,
quiet
evenings,
romance,
varied interest* Including: worta travel,
(DbserutrgjXccenirti
41. Seeking S;DWM, 37-48, with
WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL
interests^ P7026(expJ2/19)
winter, children. Call today to share
country club got), dancing, and an the
Chnstian values, intelligent, trim, N/S, liner things in life, seek* comJewish gentleman with dark eyes.
ACUTE. ABREAST, AVAILABLE?
new experiences! P7106(exp12/26)
has herpes, for possible relationship. panionship with handsome, fit gentletrim, honest, looking for.heavenly
Then you must meet a loving.
H: ^¾
SEEKING MS. RIGHT
Q6929{exp12/12)
body who is sweet, honest and kind,
handsome, sexy businessman, interman, 46-60, with similar traits/
' St
?* ''•&
DWM.
36.
6'3*.
195rb9.«njoys
sports,
let's
meet for coffee in the clouds and
SEEKING SPECIAL GUY
ested in the comforts and pleasures of
Interests. P7013(exp12/I9)
movies, theatre, seek* DWF, 30-36,
maybe more down on earth. P7422
h'< '-\k \
OF. attractive. 37,-5'6". 1301bs,
a long-term love connection
ARE YOU SMILING? GOOD!
5
T
5
'
4
\
marriage-minded,
who's
Jexp1/2J
'_
• •_ • ;
auburn/green, freckles, teenage
P7023{exp12/26)
Then you're just the type who needs
seeking Mr. Right. P7105(expl2/26)
daughter. Seeking attractive, honest,
LOOKING FOR LOVE?
(0 read this ad! I'm a SWPF, 28, weflAMUSED BY THE PERSONALS?
SIMPLICITY
old-fashioned guy. No games.
Romantic SWM. 27. 6'2 - . 200lbs,
adjusted. Seeking S W M , who
CELTIC
Perceptive, loyal, simple SM, 35, Try this! Happiness and opportunity
P6924fexpl2/121 .
HAVE HERPES?
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music,
appreciates creativity, spontaneity, a
.
await
your
call,
hugs
and
kisses
ftCed
Attractive. Catholic SWF. 47, 5'3', professional with East India origins,
romantic times, seeks sincere. SWF.
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, furHoving,
warm smile. Let's enjoy thunderYOUNG GINGER ROGERS
with
love
and
laughter.
This
SWM
is
120tos,
IxowrVbrown,
Martha
Stewart21-29. lor possible L T R . P 741 7
seeks a human being with depth and
great sense ol humor, enjoys sport*,
storms, wild concerts, cozy nights
SWF, 22, professionally employed.
easy
to
talk
to.
Meet
me,
I'm
special.
type
person,
20
year-old
son.
enjoys
(exp1/2j
.
_
understanding. 22-35, for friendship/
travel and more. Seeking a humorous,
with interests ranging from country
together. P6914(exp12/I2)
handsome, and available, P 7 0 2 2
cooking,
gardening,
Dr.
Laura
honesl.
marriage-minded,
N/S
man
swing, ballroom dancing, to commarriage. P7104(exp12/26)
TIME FOR A CHANGE
THERE'S MORE TO LOVE...
(e_xf>12/i9)
. • _
Siesslngers life philosophy' 'Always
with
herpes.
10
build
a
relationship.
puters. MNards and the theater. SeekSWPM. 41. 5'8". fit. dependent-less,
MONEY-SACK GUARANTEE .
SWF seek* gentleman, 5 0 * . 70
do what* right and you'l be a happy
" NJCEANOFUN
ing SWM. professionally employed,
communicative, humorous, enjoys a
inches tan, with smal lown personality • P6099(exp12/5)
Oood-lopking DWM, baby boomer, no
'< 'personr. Seeking tamiry-coented WC
SWPM. 39. 5'9\ 195lbS. blond blue.
gentleman, 25-35, with similar
variety ot activities, willing to learn
and old-fashioned manners. Sodependents,
one-woman
man,
seeks
BLACK MODEL TYPE
gentleman. 45-55, a one-woman-man,
interests, for friendship first!
seeks
petite
SWPF.
27-37.
N/S.
w'\".V
phisticated and mature, nol stuffy and
more.
Seeking
trim,
educated.
slim,
attractive
WF,
N/S.
dependentS8F. 5 ' i r , I55lbs,- available for
chadrtnok. P6085(exp1?>5) '
P6849texp12/I2)
teiiigen). funny, ambitious, attractive,
old. Enjoys evenings out, quiet times
• (.'•>
emotionally available SWF. ready for
free, 30S-4OS, O7064(exp12/26) _
honest and mature S8M. 40-55, N/S,
for mutual fun and frotic with friends,
at home. P6913(exp12/12) .
TRANSVAUENT
a change. P74l5{exp1/2J
NA)rugs. Let's tolk. Q6228(exp12^)
MOTORCYCLIST
>' . <.
weekend getaways, evenings by fire.
Mama deserves a good man, love,
AOVENTUROUS
DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD
DBPM. 53. 67-. WS, NVOrugs, seeks
v|,A
Mi n 5f 1KIN(,
moweSjdanong. elc P7060(exg 12/19)
WHERE ARE YOU BABY?
respect 1 am 38, petite, pretty,
SWPM, 27, 5'10\ 155lbs. dark hair
SWF. 5'8\ fit Cultured. tennls/goM/. a S/DF, 47+, without under age
perceptive; multi-faceted, betrayed
S8F. 24. 5'9", 175lb», seeks I i "STILL
LOOKfNQ
and
eyes,
good-looking,
outgoing
lun.
skiing enthusiast. Mean apple pie.
W
'
>tM
t
J
children, who enjoys outdoors,
(rotten situation), needs dedicated
DWPM. 52. would Ike to meet quaUy
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and
V
Theater addiction. Dance fever. . nancialry, mentally stable. taR, handtraveling, quiet evenings at home,
V£
investigator taught to help. Sincerely
some, sexy, good dressino man, 3540,
woman, 40-52. N/S. who desires a
much more Seeking an outgoing, lun.
Seeking counterpart, 33-47. P 6 9 0 2
movies and is willing lo attend
worth ill Help her win her heart!
whorwr»ca/mome.0609e(exp12^)
LOST WITHOUT LOVE?
relationship
with
honesty.P7059
-.
J/<li
(exp12/12)
attractive
woman,
1
9
2
7
.
P
7
4
1
4
motorcycle
rallies.
.P7226(exp
12/26)
Q6848(exp12/I2)
.
Love without lust? This desirable
(exp12/l9j
_ _ (exp1/2) •
SOULMATE WANTED
SEEKING SOUL MATE
• "TY*
SAVVY
'
7
SWM, near 40, ha* equal parts of love'
LOOKING FOR MY PRINCE
Petite, pretty. 5'5', HSIbs, slim-trim,
"
"
HII
ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE?
Famale 40, 5'6*. 112lbs, long
Oapper,
sharp,
educated
SBM
seeks
and
krsl
to
share
with
WF,
desires
a
SWF, 22. 5'2", medium buM, blonde/
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes,
DWM,
late
SOs.
5¾
.
IfXXbs.
smoker,
Been
totd
f
have
a
kind,
warm
soul.
brown/brown, part-time rriom, ei^oys
a sharp lady, 40-49, who enjoys jazz,
nurturing, mutually fulfilling re•ivi.n'j
green, ctfege-educated RN. Seeking
degreed, enjoy* tennis, golf, workingweirdWacky sense of humor, always
emotionaSyilirvahdalry secure, enjoys
dining in/out, movies, camping, hiking,
chilled wine,' movies, traveling,
lationshlp. Q7436(exp1/2)
SWM. 22-28. good sense of humor, . out, theater, and romantic dandtelignt
altruistic and somewhat metaphysical
long walks, fireplaces, reading and
real conversation, putdbor activities,
Pistons
and
lazy
weekends.
Race
honest, Ikes outdoors, N/S, friendship ' dinners, seeks souimate in a successZANYZESTYZINQER
Slim, sensual SJM. 44. 5'9Yl55tbs.
trying new things. Seeking honest,
simple things in life, dining in/out.
unimportant, p 7225(6xp 12/26)
first. 06922(6x012/12)
. ^_
->v\i»»ful Caucasian professional, 45-58, with
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF souimate. "u»v
caring male, HAV proportionate, for OccasionaRy mature SWM, probably
Seeking best friend, possibly more
T
GAMES?
OONTCALLI
sirrflarlnlerests.. P6703(expl2/5)
taller and better looking than you,
32-42: P7413{e_x_p1/2) _ .
TOP PI OR EOUAL
LTR, P6003(exp1&5)
Noviarea P7056<expi2;i9)
: +li, n
Sincere,
caring
SWM,
49,
average
seek*
laugh
partner,
maybe
more.
• WPF, natural detective, desperately
CLASSYLADY
DOWN-f (DEARTH
SSSSSURE BET M
BEST FRIEND WANTED
WF.30-40aprW, Q7435(exptr2)
looking, humorous, quiet, 175lbs,
needs same to invest cleverness,
SBPF,- 45, fufMigured, vibrant. Loves
SWM, 49. 5'ir.-1951bs..likes conSmart. Sensuous. Spiritual, Shapely.
Passionate, Independent, attractive, •
S'lO". homeowner, smoker. Seeking
time, skill into possible genuine
life, enjoy* traveling, jazz concerts,
LATE-SOS
versation,
sense
ol
humor,
walchtng
Smoker? Any four o! the above
brunette lady, OWF, 46, loves life's
relationship. I'm in a corner, hurl . sunrises. Seeking honesl SM, 40-55.
tyice-looklnf', white retired business- slender, loving, loyal SWF, 35-42.
tvtHistory Channel and game shows)
qualifies you lor consideration^ All five
simple pleasures. Seeking tall,
P7224(expl2/26) __
_'•__.
existing. Only sincere,- wSKng to help,
tall, financially secure, h i s similar
man, 6', 170rbs, seeks very attractive,
makes
you the leading candidate (or ' • hil'^i
Seeking
slim
woman,
looks
unhonest, educated, social drinker Id
interests, fun to be with, for. friendship,
need respond. Q6847(exp12/12).
slender companion, who will be
TALL, OARK AND HANDSOM E
this 40*. financially secure DWM. 5'9".
important, m cook you dinner after a
share everyday life with. P 6 0 9 7
•P"fe
possible
relationship.
Race
untreated
like
a
queen,
Q7358{expl/2)
SBM,
29, 6 ' 2 \ ZIOIbs. no
165rbs, fits ail 1ve._P7408(exp1/2) _
SEEKING NON-PERFECT MAN
hardday. P7057(exp12/19)
(expiaty
-.ir.ljitl
importanl. P6695(exp12/S)
.His wonderful idiosyncrasies make
dependenis, enjoys movies, sports,,
FUN-LOVING GUY,
CREATIVE
MUSICIAN
DESTINY'S
LADY
NOT
THE
GREATEST
1FINER THINGS IN UFE
him one-of-a-kind. KB has a terrific
40, seek* fun-loving, attractive, fit music, and dining out. Seeking SWF, Nol too bad, either! Young, decentGood-looking SWM, 23,.dark/green, \ <-M.4
She Was me kind of dame that looked,
TaH, attractive, blonde widow, late
sense ol humor, attitude a l his own.
21-35,
lor
dating
and
possible
LTR.
lady,
21-39,
likes
skiing,
got),
dining
unique,
romantic,
open,
communilooking SWM, 32, 6'3;.-190Tbs, enjoys
50s, passion for Irving, seeks special
• He's a talker, IhteBgent, (street smart*, like an' angel, but played card* with
and Sunday mominos.07357 (expt/2), P7222(expt2/26) •'_'_' __^
cative, athletic, clean-cut. deep
the devil, and always won. DJF. 54. man of Integrity, sophistication,
.dining out, movies, sports, travel,
inducted) loathes boredom. He make*
thinking, . song writer/drummer. W'i
GREATGUY
HONEST
AND
LOVING
5'6";
125Jbs.
strawberry
Wonde/btue:
humor, and.the following similar Indarts, kids, and more. Seeking
me think.,.holyawh06918(*xp 12/12)
Seeking pretty, slender, creative,
I am tired ol singles bars.-1 am deeent-iookihg SWF. 26-34. lor
DWM, 46.5'10*. 1801b*, attractive and
Seeking sweet gentleman for happy
terests: musical event*, art museums,
OR8FUN4U
spontaneous, sweet SWF, 18-26, who >ri,-.nf!
wealthy,
good-looking
and
wish
to
romantic;.
Seeking
*rim-medhjm
build
"""•""
T6646(exp12/5)'
'
ending.
f r * dWng, gourmet cooking, movies.
friendship,
possible
relationship,
DWF, 33. seeks WM. who hasn't
alsotovesmusic. P7227(exp12/26j
lady,
age/race
no
barrier,
and
I
love
meet
an
attractive
woman,
30-40,
for.
':$->(.
and traveling- O6002(exfl12/S)
.
PRETTY WOMAN
W7056{exp 12/J9J ___ .
forgotten what romance and creativity
cMdreaLTR. 07l11fexpl2/28)
a tun relationship, P7221(6xpl2/26)
SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES
Outgoing, thin, health-conscious
SOULMATE WANTED
LOOKING
FOR
FRIENDSHIP
are! Loves old cars, animals,
SEEKiNO SOULMATE
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 34.
LOOKING FOR MRS. CLAUS
SWF, 40, S'7\ *:njoy* working out.- P«trte, pretty. 5'5'. 115lb», *tim-trim,
Good-looking SWM, 31, 5'9\-170!bs.
museums, more. Mosl of aB, loves Id • summer sunset* along the beach and
NkM-looldng. DWM, 54, S V , 145fcs.
5 ' i r , good-lookjng, would appreciate • . • ) • > . «
Tall, good-looking SWM, 39. who brown/brown, financially secure,
46 year-old blonde, brown *yes.
laughl'Cali C69l6(exp12/12)
•;'
degreed,
NTS,
social
drinker,
sincere,,
.
a nice, sweet, I rim gal who enjoys
movie* (comedies, love stories).
enjoy* concert*. Red Wings, movies
degreed, enjoy* tennis, goll, worttngemotionally stable, great sqnie ol
SET THE NIGHT TO MUSIC
affectionate,
enjoys
sport*..long
outdoor.activities, lakes, woods, and
Seeking nappy, secure S/DWM, 42and romantic dinners, seek* a pretty
ouL
theater,
and
rbmanbc
candleEgrit
humor,
works
with
electronics,
partIVClassy, tall, attractive, affectionate
back roads with a motorcycle, or
48. for possible LTR.- P6506(exp - dinner*, seek* soul mat*; in a walks, music, seeks S/OWF, 45-50,
SWF to spend quality time and the
time DJ. enjoys movies, concerts,
SWF, young 51. Seeking well-built,
12/5)
N/S, social drinker, HAV. prosimply working around home, garden.
hoBdays with. P7220(exp12/26)
successful Caucasian professional,
having fun. Seeking friend for dating,
attractive and robust SWM, 50+, with
portionate,
for
companionship,
P7223(ex£l2/26)
J
45-58, with similar interests. O6001
SOMEONE SPECIAL
MACARENA WITH ME
conversation, maybe more. P7053
loving, passional* nature, lo share
possible LTR. P7»0(exp12/26)
SOMEONE SPECIAL
(exp12/5)
. . • ••'.•.•-:••
Good-looking SJM, 5'6*, IS5lbs.
SWF, .48, mother ol two, 5'fl". 150fbs,
(e_xp12/19)
_ .
1
tile, love,-and travel in committed
NEW
GUY
IN
TOWN
SM. 6'4\ 200(bs. btoodWue. Seeking • . * • * • ' < ;
ROMANTIC
GENTLEMAN
SOUGHT
dependentlest,
degreed,
humorous,
average
build,
enjoy*
walking,
relationship. No games! P 6 9 1 2
ROMANTKfWAnRlOR
Warm, sincere, handsome, emoSF,
24-40.
enjoy* bicycling,! camping,
.
Altractiv*
SWPF,
39.6T,'*lfcn,
»mart,
canoeing, reading and welching old
easygoing. Seeking slim, attractive
Creative^ Intelligent SSM, 31. 5 7 - , movies, .lor serious relationship •: ---I-'?
(6XPI2/19) .
:
rjonaHy/ finandalty aecur* Ubra seeks
rornahtlc, companionate, love*
movie*. Seeking financially secure
SWF, 30-39, who enjoys Chinese
college
educated,
financially-stable,
'•I ' i 5
attractive,
fun-loving
woman
to
LOVE ON INDIAN TRAILSI
P7209(exp12/26)
animals, seeks true 'gentleman* 58S/DWM, 48-55, with *imilat Interests.
food, movies, theater, cultural events,
explore friendship and more. I \ * been
enjoys gel away weekend*. Eve jajz,
White dove sta looking for Geronimo.
48, with simitar characteristic*, who
*
^ >'"'
BOOY
BUILDER
For possible LTR. 06367(expl2/5)
concerts,
and.
romance.P7219
dancing and romancing, seeks slim.
Seeking a Mi-Wooded Indian ol any
love* to laugh, and Is not afraid to let kW rm a good catch. Are you? Let'*
Attractive, European SWM. 30, N/S,
(6XP12/12)
._
•
taM P7424(6xp1/2)
tribe. I am nol petiie. No prisoner*
classy female.' 20-35, for companionSHAPELY.SM ART,SENSATIONAL
someon* special Into hi* life
N/O. trilingual, enjoys reading,
NEW TO AREA
ship. Race ' unimportant.P 7017
please! Q69ll(«xp12/12)
- (lender, sweel, blonde beauty, with
SERIOUSOUV
OS995r;«xp12/5)
,
running, screenwriting - Seeking • : * l
Attractive SWM. 29, 5'9'. 155lbs, (exp12/19) .
• ' '•
SWM, 27, green eyes, spiritual, open', varied interest* InokrcSng: world travel, • .
I'M OPEN, ARE YOU
LETS BE FRIENDS...
Sincere, warm-hearted angel. W7208 ;>»'.-M-.
degreed, professionally employed
minded,
never
married,
educated,
country dub golf, dancing, and all the
SWF, wholesome AtlvAmericari, out...and have fun! Ful-fiaured DWF, 35,
ENGLISH LORD
(,exp12/26y
enjoys boating, sports and theater,
seeking
trustworthy,
honest,
serious,
doors, with masters degree, casual
finer things i n : . lile.
Seek*
enjoy* the parti, movies, and walks,
Legally titled EngHsh Lord seeks white
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE. SPIRITUAL
Seeking *Sm, attractive WF, 35-50. tor
pretty, educated woman, 20-30. for
female. Seeking non-typlcai SPM, companioh»hip with handsome, lit seek* SBM 23-40, give me « call so
«1|/A
female rhillionaitess. His grace is 36, ...describe us both. Healthy, handfriendship possible relallonahlp,. friendship and romance.P 7218
well-balanced, with feet on the gentleman, : 48-60, with similar
ws can meet, and enjoy each other.
Chubby
like
John
Goodman,
some, open-minded SWM. young 34,
(exp12^6)
.
.
possible
LTR,
Q7423(*xp1r2)
'
ground, spintualrv/menlariy^hyslcally,
traitaAhterest*. O63S0(exp12/5)
06991{exp12^)
educated, disease-free. Serious
with depth, seeks similarly congood-looking, 6 > , lor friendship/
replies w^Jr^701_^!xjpj_2/19)
versant, understanding, compassionpossible relationship.P6908 (exp
ale, Iree-spiriled woman; 21-34
EASYOOINOOUY
• 1?/1?) ' '
-.
painted, playful toes a,plus.
CALL 1 -800-51 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! SWM, 3 2 . 170lb«, dark/brown, Pretty,
BROWN-EYED GIRL
P7207(exp12/26):
m*ntairy,'physicalry
tit,
enjoys
golfing,
Attractive, intelligent SHF. 31. enjoy*
biking, comedy clubs, outdoors.
. HELOOITSME
dancing, romance, movie*, hockey,
Seeking SWF, 27-34, who's tired ol SWM, 38, 510*. 165lbs, physically lit,
working out. Searching lor a hardU.(l
The
following
information
Is
kept
strictly
confidcnlhil
anil
is
the
bar
scene,
for
LTR.
Serious
N/S. N/D. Er^oys the outdoors, quiet
working, furi-lovlng *,nd.*lrtear« "FREE HEADLINE:
Inquiries
onry.
P701l(exp12/I9)
evening*,
reading.
Seeking
SWF.
35.gentleman who will make my heart .|UVcrur.H.tmt>f Ivs*)'
noccksary to send out irwrtKilon-s you wilt nw'ii..
45. similar inter*si's, N/S, N/D, kids
SINCERE, PERSON-TO-PERSON
Smite. 06897texp12/l2) . .,.,_;._
•w'<
,MK)-50S DWM. fully employed. N/S. ' welcome. ,P7024(exp12/l9)
• - •• SWEETFEEUN08
LOOKING FOR "THE ONEN/D, seeks a compatible WF. lor a
NAMFJ
(7^,47.6^4661^181,^06-0004^
| FREE 30 WORD AD!
Allractive, never married WM, 43.
commitment.. My interests Include
male, who love* to tmite, (dss, laugh.
concert*, craft show*, flea markets . S'10*. 165lbs. blond/blue.'Catholic,
Kids are grown <er almdsl), w«Tr« r
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest " jfiO
and
some
spectator
sports.
employed, supposedly mature, r»w
Appreciates: class/style, walks, fire •?;jJ-;i..
P7006{expl2/191 . _ - _ .
the tun begins. Let * share (his
ADDRESS:
l
signs, music, small towns.P702I
•7 •"' UKESTOCUDOLE* '
^*nfcir«togetherQ6728(6xp12i 31)
'••' . i ' " '
[exp12/i9J ;••
'':_-'.
Need art attractive companion with a
HEARING WITH AIDES
THE ULTIMATE MAN
fireplace? I win supply the brandy. 50
DWF, early 50s, S'4*. 155lb». N/S,
Extr»mery atlractive, romantic, honest,
year-old male, blue eyes, dark hair,
employed, sscure, honest and
i:nY/JiTAl>VZIP<X)DK:
ptsslonale, sexy SWM, 24, 6*. great
'•fakesdining oul, seek* female. 40-50.
thoughtful. Like* fishing, travel. J»u,. ;
Fireplace
is optional.P 7007 . kisser, seeks slender, attractive, ',|>oiin
wc^Working and nature. Seeking N/S
active SWF. Age unimportant; M you , '"".I'/'?
with «lml(ar Iralts. Friend* Ilr*l.
{expi2/t9); .^ ••_:•_• _ :
kk* being swept ofi your leet. give me 5
PHONK (DAYcVKVh^'INO)
LC^KINOFOflLOVE
ci . ^ « .
acalj. P70i9lexpi2/19) , .
wmmtth—„_-—^.
I'm a business owner, looking for a .
CALUW ALL REDHEADB
caring, loving, and down-to-earth
2241
WM, 38, phyllelan, Irish Catholic,
female, I'm very sensitive to woman'*
looking lor true love. S*«klng
need* and dedicated to only one
i-'-VtlU
attractiva, funny SF, with good wn*»
Mill to: Obtprvw & Eccentric Newspapers
partner. Anyoo* oul there? P7006
ol humor. N**d not be redhead to-.
\'*>r,a
f*xpJ2/tB)_
_
.
_
'
_
_
'
_
'-_
'_
1
_
_
—
,
,
—
.
—
^
.
_
_
—
.
—
—
—
—
^
—
"
V.|.';- •
;
apply, 0 8 7 4 9 ( 6 ^ 1 2 ^ ) ^
\
ClaMlfred/PERSONAL SCENE
TrlANKSOIYtfO IS SPECIAL
HONEST *ATTrUCTtVe
,^V»H
frflESIDE CUDOLER
But K yev have no one cpedal to be SWF, 70, young-at-htart. healthy,,
Oown-to-earth, romantic, feisty, fun- } I'd like my del to appear fn thu following category:
36W1 Schoolcraft
ihankful for. fcvold the turkeys and
heppy-go-lucky, work* part-tim*, but /
loving widowed WF, 40, patilej
D
W
O
M
K
N
OMF.N
.'•SENIORS'
p i * * * * call me. Big. charming SWM lonely, seeks someone to go place*, • .ritfijV
msdkjm bu9d, blond*. Many Were»t».
Livonia, Ml 48150
»eek» sweet lady. 32-46. lor frfend- dance, dine, movie*, card*.
DSl'ORISidlNITRKSlS
S t * k t sincere, romantic, tecure, I
»iV6
& i * . teJ*Hc*sr»ipJW20! fjtMl^JB)!. • •69?«* v ? v\ ?)
attr»Cov» WM, tor friendship, po*»ft>fy
:: _ : :. •AM.\.
morjL^660««ML2!?I^,_

^-¾^^6-^

-—sss?*
.-.^srs:?--*"*
A •sssss'
.

1-900-773-6789
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mation, call (313) 693-5590. '
. Breakfast with Santa, 8 a.m,
9:15 a.is. and 10:30 a.m.
Satvirfay, Dec.? ia back by pppular demand, along with annual
favorites ljke *Tea, Tour and
Christmas Treasures^ (0^0..6,.12:
and 13); Santa's Workshop (Dec.
6 and 13), the "CandieB and
Carols Dinners) (Dec. 8 arid 15);
and Candlelight Tours (Dec, 26-

•vEhjpy. a taste of the holiday includes five Certified Master
Reason at these festive events, Chefs, will he enjoyed by all.
^hich feature fine food, and
Festivities commence as the
entertainment,
Madrigal Singers, under the
CM Oakland Community direction of conductor Steve
College is presenting its annual SeGraves, enter the hall in cos^assail Feast, 6:30 p.m.tume to present the Wassail and
Thursday, Dec. 6 in the toast the season.
Ridgewood Cafe, secondfloorof
Diners will then partake of the
file J Building on campus, 27055 prinleribmenu's many courses,
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington each presented to the court with
Hills.
trumpet fanfare arid ceremony
] Music, including wandering The bill of fare includes assorted
minstrels, and fine bill of fare breads and rolls, mi?ed greens
prepared, and served by students with dried fruits and nuts, celEnrolled in the Culinary Arts eraic and potato gratin, glazed
program. Cost $35 per person carrots and leeks, broccoli flotor feast, accompanied by wine, rets, and cranberry and orange
and ending with dessert. Call steamed pudding with apricot¢810)
471-7786
for cinnamon creme glaze.
Throughout the evening, the
information/reservations.
] • The king, his queen, his dulcet tones of Good Neighbors
lords and ladies will assemble All provide music on period
for Schoolcraft College's annual instruments, t h e Madrigal
Madrigal dinners 7:30 p.m. Singers intone songs of the seaThursday and Friday, Dec 12-13, son, and magician/jester Steve
£nd invite you to join in this tra- Ryder, a regular performer at the
ditional Wassail feast and abun- Michigan Renaissance Festival,
will amaze and delight with his
dant holiday merriment,
^Royalty and their guests will magic prowess and witty repardjne in the Waterman Center on tee. *
Campus, 18600 Haggerty Road,
jjivonia. The cost is $35 per per• Celebrate a Centennial
son, call (313) 462-4417 for reser- Christmas at the Henry Ford
vations.
Estate on the campus of The
of Michigan' A sumptuous feast, prepared University
by the college's award-winning Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen,
culinary arts department, which Dearborn. For reservetions/infor-

^/^^^^:^:^^¾^1

Holiday luncheon concerts, featuring classical and traditional
sounds of Christmas, will be presented 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Dec. 6, 12 and 13 in the Pool
Restaurant. The cost is $19.95.
Call number' listed above for
reservations.
At the "Candles and Carols
Dinner), guests will be welcomed
by the warmth and spicy aroma
of wassail, dine in the glow of
candlelight, and end the evening
with music of the season. The
cost is $38 per person, call for
reservations.
Merrymakers: The Madrigal Singers will entertain
• Spend a holiday evening at annual Madrigal dinners Dec. 12-13.
Eagle Tavern in Greenfield
Village, (At Oakwood and Village
The menu reflects the seasonal meal.
Road) Dearborn the cost is $50
• History Holly Hotel, 110
per person, which includes din- availability of ingredients in
ner, entertainment, tax, gratuity mid-19th century Michigan, and Battle Alley's annual Victorian
and a memento of the evening. a merry band of entertainers Feast is 5-11 p.m. Monday, Dec.
For program dates and more delights diners while costumed 23. Old-English menu from the
information, call (313) 271-1620. presenters serve the family-style late 1800s featuring Roast

College's

Christmas Goose and Steamed
English Bread Pudding for
dessert. Cost $19.95 per person,
reservations a must; call (810)
634-5208.

FINE

ARTS

wares to
Sy LINDA ANN CHOMIN

OCC Potten Martot
Whit: Oakland Community
! If you're looking for reasonably • College's Royal Oak campus
priced one-of-a-kind holiday
presents its 21st annual show
gifts, Oakland Community
of clay pottery, jewelry, sculp-:
College's Royal Oak campus has
ture, omamerrts, waJi art, tiles,
the answer: the 21st annual
and decorative items such as
Potters Market. It's the largest
birdhouses. The largest of its
of its kind in the country, featurkind in the country, the market
ing more than 130 potters in
features more than 130 pot12,000 square feet of space.
ters. For more Information caB
- A showcase for advanced and
(810)544-4974.
former students of OCC's ; When; Dec. 6*8. A benefit
Ceramic Technology program,
preview and advance sale will
the market offers items ranging
be held 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
from pottery to jewelry, brnaDec. 5. Tickets $10 and availmejits, sculpture, wall art, tiles,
able at the door. Proceeds wiN
•$»» decorative objects.
go to support student technolo'•iJ'We have one of the very few
gy purchases for OCC's Royal
{ramies programs that are
Oak and SouthfieM campuses.
_ ational in nature. Back when
Regular sale hours are 10 a.m.
started the program in 1974,1
to 8 p.m. Friday, until 6 p.m.
*icovered I had to teach them
Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
w to market their pottery,"
Sunday. Admission fs free.
id Charlie Blosser, director of
Where: United Food and
ceramics program and chair
Commercial
Worker's Union
the arts and humanities
Hal,
876
Horace
Brown Drtve,
partment.
tvyo blocks, south of 13 Mlie
The show includes potters
between Stephenson Highway
0 consistently produce
and John R, In Madison
eable quality work. The mar- ,Hekj6te. ' - .¾ ,. / \ - :
I t is a wonderful motivational
i-^r •-<.
i pi. Students look forward to
r - i . r ' ' iLk. 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . )iim*m*mm**^mmim
ing in the show. That's why
quality of the work is so
Besides the inventory on the
sales floor, a stock room is filled
he Potters Market, like a
partment store, is arranged by
^gory- In the jewelry area,
i^pra will find everything from
g^ant porcelain to contempory.'.r.ak-u. and whimsical cat
era designs. Art adjacent secn hosfs a treasure trove of hoi.^ items and ornaments from
gets to hot peppers. The main
r display of sculpture boasts.
res from Santa to dogs, realic and whimsical as well as
temporary. Also on the main
w »r look for functional porcelain
$£** stoneware pottery including
OPEN
{•apots, birdhpuses, casseroles,
I thsnluftvlni Day
$$r4>s, cake plates and wall art.
SmtaplJ'|'7f.».
:jjThe bulk area is very popular
SMhIOLDOUT
i#th items priced at $18 arid
;fifider. In order to participate in
I*\o0 V h o o k r i d
"
)r\ fh* tap* r n I'omplr 1
'PCs section; students must make
IIVONI\ . i , 4 ^
ft least 15 items whether it be
\ U P U I K . i m i l I'ARtlM
in'» N n M n x i m \.\i \ r 11 . » \ M
fssels, tiles or mugs," said
l
~" ser.
PECIAL WRITER

Ml I ( I I
IIOliSKV'S

T';

IO

to the brim. So even if customers wait until Sunday to
attend the show, a large selection
will be available.
Along with displaying his decorative and functional pottery,
Troy potter Robert Nixon will be
working in the storeroom.
Artists, invited by Blosser to display their wares in the show,
must work 14 hours.
"It's really something to see
how a dank building transforms
into a bustling marketplace. I
think Charlie Blosser does an
awful lot behind the scenes fostering and nurturing the ceramic
arts. He loves to see talent grow
and develop," said Robert Nixon,
one of the skilled potters
Blosser's inspired.
When he retired from Chrysler
as chief designer for Jeep and
Dodge truck in 1993, Nixon
decided to redirect his talent.
Clay fit the bill because he likes
working with his hands. For the
last four years, he's worked near:
ly every day in Blosser's studio
at OCC creating his clean, and
contemporary smoke-fire and
traditional pottery. Smoke-firing
is similar to the raku process.
After firing in a kiln, the red-hot
pottery is placed in an oil drum
layered with; six inches of sawdust, crumbled papers and a:

myriad of other combustibles.
Each artist has their own cherished formulas which become
signature surfaces after smoldering for 6 to 8 hours.
Tve always been an artist; I've
always been able to draw and
sketch and work with color.
Charlie Blosser's studio is a
melting pot with everyone
exchanging ideas. Everyday you
learn something else. Eventually
I'd like to develop my own signature," said Nixon who served as
the catalyst for his wife Greta to
work with clay.
"He was having so much fun, I
wanted to work in the mud,"
added GretaMarried for 40 years, the couple exhibited in five shows this Smoke-Fire: Robert Nixon of Troy crafted these smokeyear. In fact, they are so into fired pots and the "Moon Disk" an original creation
clay, a light-filled 460 square feet which resembles a planet when hung on the wall.
studious now under construction
in their home.
"We've always loved the arts
and have always been art fair
junkies and proud of it," said
Robert Nixon;

^ f > ^ ! f t l S H fUB & GRILL ^ ¾ ¾
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I Buy
TM rouofrisc^/trct i<rox utitt on\
Seafood ' - ' $ 1 4 AC I
I BuffetOneDinner
a t . . . . . . +mijj. ' • '
Get
the
2nd
Seafood
I
I BufTet Dinner a t . , . . II4/4* VACC
JI •
I £itc Sidisfprb3Jmt J
Hills
|
I Farmington
(810)474-4800
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W h e U r»att r u r k t y ««rv«tf
• n d M r v t d «t your tsbl* wh«n
th«r« U • party of t or n o r * .

Kickers
OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete ROJJC Turkey Dinner
includes all <he cnmmirtiM. " « b j .
cranberry.. sauce, dressing, whfpped
potJtoej.,. y r m v venerable*, bread,
cotree. tea or milk jnd pumpkin, pie
tbrde«eft!
V >:'-.,'

36Q71 Plymouth M:\
^Livonia
.

' •

OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 qm
• Sandwkh«i
• Burg«r$
• PIIXQ

Dinners Coming

CREAT PLACE TO
CATHERTOR

(313)261-5500

STEAKS vCHICKEN • RJBS vPASTA •SEAFOOD • PIZZA • GRINDERS

•TUESDAY*
K I D S E A T FREE
Regular Kids Menu

;••,••• FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER

.•WW'VWWflBtf

flVdi

$526

DINNER

.

(313)492-9996
Op»n:Moo.-Th«fii. 11-9:30; Fri. 1M0:30;
.;. - M, NQOfViO;30; $w>. Noprv9

(All You CM EM)

*7.95
, Choke of Sp^gh«tl«, Mw'tbaJIs. or fcttucdnl Alfredo
fnciudei: choice of Soup or Salad 4. fcead k BuneV

• THURSDAY*
BBQSLAB of RIBS DINNER
•9.95

•MONDAY*
PRIME RJB DINNER
RegCw'9.95

.

N>«l iftchxJej: Soup or S*Md. Vegeubte. ,
POMIO. 6fe«d &. fturter

Full Sit-Down Dinner Menu!
Starting at '6.95

• Mfc and Nfwfcurgh it 1-275
(N**r Ptr1*»rVAwo*i from WftKttaan'i)

•WEDNESDAY*
FAMILY PASTA NldHT

• SUNDAY « . M O N D A Y *
ALL SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE A 20%
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTRIES.
.
4to 10p.m. ''".'••'•":' ^

10

L«urtl tHrk P b c r * Uyonia

f eAtunnj; bufld your own W<U ftui \ •
Limit 2 cNWfen vkften AccomoAhied .•
'•;-. b>'an Adult Oftfertng a Dinner entree!-

- Me*i Include*:Tried Chkken. Smithed Touwe*. Soiflli
Cfisy. TreVi \>gewW«. To»»ed Salad. << 6r**d «y tone?

*Also includes Chinese Buffet and
Soup A Sulad Bar. Make your own
stir-fr ry with fresh meet
95
and fresh vegetables

GENGHIS KHAN

.

4t6 9p.m. *8.95 Adults
4.50ChlldrenS-IOyears
rHEE Children under 5

LUNCH COMBINATIONS AND MONGOLIAN BBQ

Soon

6 3 2 7 Middlebelt • Garden City • 4 2 5 - 2 4 3 4

•SUNDAY*

Try Our NEW Lunch & Dinner Menu!

*.

LUNCH AND DINNER

All I'hecki will be conltd with C>';
jalei tax and !5' 5 gratuity.

MONGOLIAN RESTAURANT

IRISH HUSK
Fri S Sat9 pm
Traditional SQislons
Every Sunday 6pm

•SalQds
• Homemade Soup

•

(BlQ) 4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 zla-.-JM;

-'.(AllYouC&nEM)

j

ttlrisH Music • Food •Sports

v

XlXXOiCASM

ROAST TURKEY

jto&fm $s

&

tnjoy Our South florid*
Atrnqsphert

Include*: WCKIRS Bread.70» Slab of Rib*.
CoteiJa^ $. frerkh frte*

• THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS •

ft

*:>m.'*.•».'w*"?V!*.ji«sw|fe»4>*r

DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRIDAY &. SATURDAY
• 8:00 PM. SHOW ONLY

PRIME RIB •CHICKEN • FRESH FISH BUFFET
Bttween S.iOp.rh. • 6:30p.m. Showtolovring

-. ' A

Make reservations by calling
,

J

^M»V>f"i> > '>" v

.•-^.'•ft/i.^n''

(313)261-055$

»Yv;-s •„• ,y\,^t

j^>;vv>f.v J^»'Vv«^»v«>. '•> »..*

..-^.

IMMMi

,_*.., ;

i:J-

W .«• ' I

CASEY HANS
313-953-2119
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS
Moms in motion
The Perinatal Education Program at Garden City Hospital is
offering several new
activities for women
during and after
their pregnancies.
"Moms on the Go"
Fitness Class offers
land and water exercise designed for the
special needs of the
pregnant woman in a
non-aerobic, fourweek series. Land exercise is held Tuesdays, 6-7
p.m. at Garden City Hospital, Health and Education Building and the Water Exercise is Thursdays, 6-7 p.m. at Wayne-Westland Family
Branch of the YMCA on Wayne Road.
Another class, "Mommy and Me Exercise"
offers a get back into shape program. The series
is held Wednesdays from 2-3:30 p.m.
Also, a new program, "Moms of Moms Support
Group," offers a new program for pregnant
women who would otherwise not attend a childbirth education class, because she doesn't have a
coach. The M.O.M.S. Group has been initiated to
address this need.
Call 458-4330 for more information or to register.

snei

Diabetes is
often called the
sneaky disease,
because it
attacks the
eyes, feet,
kidney and
nerves
sometimes
without the
person knowing
what's wrong
until after the
damage is done.

New facility planned
Groundbreaking for
DMC Rehab CenterNovi was recently
held on the 12 Mile
site between Meadowbrook and Novi
roads. Patients in
need of rehabilitation
services, including
both children and
adults, will be served.
"Whether a patient is
2 years old, or 72
years old, no matter
if a child needs specialized therapy as a result of
a head injury . . . or an adult needs short-term
physical therapy to recover from a sports injury,
we can now care for them all," said David Campbell, president and chief executive officer of the
Detroit Medical Center. :
The new 27,000-square-f6ot outpatient facility
will include a large central gym with fitness
equipment, therapeutic pool and multiple treatment area. The service area will include the
northern and western suburbs.
The Detroit Medical Center system has 2,400
licensed beds and 2,400 affiliated physicians in
the area, and serves as the teaching and clinical
research site for Wayne State University School
ofMedicine.
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Items for Medical Briefs are welcome
from all hospitals, physicians,
companies and residents active in the
Ob$erver*area medical community.
Items should be typed or legibly
written and sent to: Medical Briefs,
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 36261
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or
faxedto (313) 691-7279.
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arolyn May was devastated when doctors told
her 20 years ago she
had diabetes.
Since then, she has learned
to control her,diabetes with
lifestyle changes that included an attitude adjustment.
The bigturnaround came in
1990 when her doctor referred
her to Botsford General Hospital. The Redford resident
started taking classes about
diabetes and she enlisted a
health care team that
includes a doctor; nurse,
dietitian and therapist.
' fYou have to do it," May
said. "But ii's a team effort.
Without their assistance,
where would I be?"
Her sugar levels; are normalized with a combination of
medication, watching what
she eats and exercising. ?Each
day is a hew day and each day
is a new challenge," May said.
"With diety exercise and a positive attitude, I can't tell you
how goqd t feeL I think it's
the healing power of God."

Better education
Getting information out
about the disease is key to the
nationwide "Head to Toe"
campaign launched by the
American Diabetes Association during November, which
is National Diabetes Month.
The program stresses the
need for diabetics:
/••• • to exercise three to four
times weekly;
• to have an annual dilated
eye examination;
• to check their feet regularly and
• to see a dentist twice
yearly.
Diabetes is often called the
"sneaky disease" because it
attacks the eyes, feet, kidneys
and nerves sometimes without the person knowing until
after the damage is done. It is
the No. 1 cause of blindness,
kidney disease and lowerextremity amputations,
"It's estimated that probably'half of the people who
have diabetee don't know that
they have it," said Martha
Funnell, a certified diabetes
'i'M&S
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Breast Cancer prevention
Researchers at.the
Karmanos Cancer ...
Institute are seeking
area women to parr
ticipate in a study
that may answer the
question of whether
breast cancer — the
leading killer of
women— can be prevented. ;
The Breast Cancer
Prevention Trial,
established in 1992,
is an international effort to determine.whether
the drug tamoxifen can prevent breast cancer. It
has already proven effective in the treatment of ;
the cancer, to'.prevent recurrenceand is the most
commonly prescribed cancer drug in the world.
To be eligible, women must be 36 or older,
with a family history of breast cancer or a personal history of benign breast biopsies. Participants will receive either the drug or a placebo.
For information, Call Erica Anderson or Ann
Marie Ferris at (800) 627-6266.
Karmanos is also participating in the Women's
Intervention Nutrition Study, a national effort to
examine the role of dietary fat in breast cancer
recurrence. To participate, wofrien heed to have
had breast cancer surgery within the past year,
be age 48-78 and be willing to participate for at
least three years. Call Jan Depper for information at the number listed above.
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educator with the University
of Michigan and president of
the Michigan Affiliate of ADA,
The sooner diabetics learn
they have the disease, the
better, she said. They Can
bring} their blood sugar levels
under control and prevent or
push off the onset of medical
effects like blindness;
Diabetes, the fourth leading,
cause of death by disease in
the U.S.* doesn't have a cure
and occurs when the body
either doesn't produce insulin,
which is Type I diabetes, or it
does not use insulin effectively or produce adequate
amounts of insulin, which is
considered Type II.
Insulin is a hormone that
allows blood sugar to enter
the cells of the body and be
used for energy.
Symptoms of the disease,
like, increased ^ thirst,
. increased urination, blurred
.vision, feeling tired, having
Sores or cuts that don't heal
and yagihal infections are
subtle and can be attributed
to age or something else.
"A lot of people say: 'I didn't
realize hoW bad I was until.I<
started feeling good, because
it's gradual/ "Funnell said.

Myths abound
Another problem is the
myths that cloud diabetes.
For instance, it's not true that
you get diabetes from eating
sugar. Diabetes doesn't skip a
generation and you're not
more likely to inherit the disease from your father or your
mother. And you can't "catch"
it from someone,
•:
"It's a myth that you can
never eat sugar if you have
diabetes," Funnel! said-.
"Probably the most dangerous

myth .is' that people think
they have Type II diabetes
that it's not/serious. A lot of
people learn to live with diabetes by looking at is as an
opportunity to make themselves as healthy as they can."
Diabetes has struck more
than 16 million Americans,
and some ethnic groups like
African Americans, Hispanic
Americans and Native Americans, tend to have a higher
rate of the disease. The good
hews is that there are new
and better treatments. For
instance, diabetics can monitor their sugar levels with
. small handheld glucbmeters
that* they have at home. Also,
nutritionists and educators.
are available to help diabetics,
manage their lives.
Gale Cox, a dietitian with
Botsford General Hospital,
said diabetics don't have to
buy specialized food, but must
be careful in other ways.
"The important thing for
diabetics is to eat the same
amount of food every day and
to definitely not skip meals,"
Cox said. ''They have to be the
type of person who can plan
and eat meals at the same
time and eat the same kind of
. f o o d * '••••::•

Some in denial
Some people think if they
don't have weight loss they
don't have diabetes, according
to Caroline Trapp, a Plymouth resident and diabetes
educator with the Diabetes
Outreach Network in Detroit.
"Weight loss usually doesn't
happen with adults who get
diabetes, Trapp said, adding
that she also sees a lot of diabetica who are in denial.
"They are people who have

someone in their family who
has diabetes and they know
they, are at risk, and have
some of the symptoms but
they don't want to know officially that they have diabetes," she said. "Those are
the people who we want to
reach."
Trapp tell8; her patients
that major lifestyle changes
aren't always necessary and
that a lot of small differences
can add up to better health.
"All exercise during the day
adds up and that could mean
raking the leaves, using the
stairs instead of an elevator
and parking further away
from the door at the mall,''
she said.
, Learning to cook differently
and make a few menu
changes can make a big difference, she said. Helping diabetics deal with their disease
with education, testing
machines and medical materials like test strips is important, Trapp said, adding that
insurance coverage "hasn't
caught up" with the advances.
Proposed state and national
legislative bills are currently
under way to change that.
"My favorite figure is from
ADA and it said for every $1
spent on prevention we save
$3 nationally as a country on
health care for.diabetes,"
Trapp said.
For more information about
diabetes, call the Diabetes
Information and Action Line
at (800) DIABETES or the
Southeast Michigan Diabetes
Outreach Network at (800)
434-6008. Staff members of
both organizations answer
questions and serve as clear-,
inghouse to community
resources.
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Items for Medical Datebook are
welcome front all hospitals,
physicians, companies and reso
dents active in the Observer-area
medical co?nmunity. Items
should be typed or legibly written
and sent to: Medical Datebook,
do The Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,
48150 or faxed to (313) 591 - 72 79.

of six classes. Held from 6:308:30 p.m. in the St. Mary Hospital Auditorium in Livonia. Call
Community Outreach at (313)
655-2922 for information.

WED, DEC. 4
HEALTHY EATING

TUES,DEC.3

Arcadia Health Care is sponsoring a free seminar by a registered dietitian to offer ideas for
healthy eating during the holiday season. A low-fat snack and
a few recipes will be provided.
The seminar will be held at 2
p.m. in MedMax, 35600 Central
City Parkway, Westland. To
reserve a space call Lisa at (313)
458-7100.

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital jn Livonia
hosts a Basic Life Support for
Health Care Providers course
from 6-10 p.m. in the Pavilion
Conference room B. This refresher course; includes one-and twoperson rescue of adults and a
one-person rescue of child and
infant during a cardiac emergency, Cost $25 per person. Call
(313) 655-2922 for information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT

Guest speaker Ann Bradley of
St. Mary Hospital Center for
Counseling Services will discuss
"Anxiety and Depression" at the
Marian Women's Center
Menopause Support Group from
7-9 p.m. in the Marian Pavilion
Conference Room B. Call (313)
655-3314 or (800) 494-1615 for
information. Use the south
entrance off of Levari Road.

COPING WITH CANCER

"I Can Cope" Cancer Education Class is the final in a series

imflianwufti
CASH FAST

FROMYOUR HOME
• Free In-Home Application
•Bad Credit OK
• Self Employed OK
• Past Bankruptcy OK
• Rental Properties OK

THURS, DEC. 5

ALTERNATIVE
LENDING

SIBLING CLASS

The Marian Women's Center
next to St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia is hosting a Sibling

1-800-836-8189

HEALTH

TUES, DEC. 10
ELDERMED PROGRAM

An ElderMed luncheon event
will feature the Movin' Theatre,
a group of young singer and
dancers from Wayne State University's theater departmentClass from 6-8 p.m. in the Miracle of Life Postpartum Lounge on
the third floor of the main hospital. Children are invited to
attend and learn about being a
big brother or sister. Parents
invited also. Cost is $10 per family and registration is required.
Call (313) 655-3314 or toll-free
at (800) 494-1615.
EXPECTANT DADS

A special class for new and
expectant fathers "Just for
Dads.. Childbirth and Beyond"
will be held from 7-9 p.m. at St.
Mary Hospital. Format includes
open discussion on attitudes and
beliefs about fatherhood and
lifestyle changes. Instruction on
baby care includes a demonstration. Cost is $10 per person and
registration is required; Call
(313) 655-3314 or (800) 4941615.
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BREAST CANCER SUPPORT

A Breast Cancer Support
Group meets from 7-8:30 p.m. in
the lower level conference room
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Guest speaker will be Amy
Rhode who will discuss Stress
Management, The support group
meets on the second Tuesday of
each month. No registration is
required: Call (313) 655-3314 or
(800)494-1615.

The Angela Hospice bereavement department is offering a
workshop designed to help families grieving the loss of a loved
cope with the holiday season.
Workshops are scheduled at 1
and 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5 and
7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12. The
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A prepared childbirth class,
Saturday workshop will be held
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Pavilion Conference Rooms A-B at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia. Call
the Marian Women's Center at
(313) 655-3314 for information.

Mother-Baby Postpartum Support Group from 10-11 a.m. in
the Postpartum Lounge, Miracle
of Life Maternity Center at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia. Call
(313) 655-3314 for information.

"Smoke-free Living" will be
held on Mondays and Thursdays
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at St. Mary
Hospital Lower Level Conference Room E. Fee $25. (313) 6552922 to register.

WED, DEC. 1 1
AIDS CLASS

BREATHERS CLUB

The Plymouth Breathers Club
will meet from 1:30-2:30 p.m. in
the St. Joseph Mercy Health
Building in Plymouth. The club
is for those with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema and other respiratory diseases. Call (313) 712-5367 for
information.

PERIMENOPAUSE

Sandra Plumer, director of

CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION

A two-day course on "Eater's
Choices" Cholesterol Education
will be held today and Jan. 27
from 7-9 p.m. in Pavilion Conference Room B at St. Mary in Livonia. Fee $25. (313) 655-2922 to
register.

MONDAYS
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS

Screenings are sponsored by
St. Mary Hospital on the first
Monday of the month from 1-3
p.m. in the main lobby off of Five
Mile near Levari and the second
Monday of the month from 140
a.m. in the Wonderland Mall by
the information desk. There is
no fee.

MON/THURS, JAN.
16-16
SM0K1NQ CESSATION

A premarital AIDS class will
be held from 7-8 p.m. in the
Pavilion Conference Room B at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Call the Marian Women's Center
at (313) 655-3314 for.information.

MON,JAN. 20

SAT, DEC. 14
CHILDBIRTH CLASS

POSTPARTUM SUPPORT

FRI, DEC. 12
100% PURE TAHITIAN N O N I

Boteford Hospital's Geropaychiatrlc Unit, provides an overview
of the emotion changes women
can expect during the years preceding menopause at 7 p.m. in
Botsford's Health Development
Network, 39750 Grand River
Aye., Novi. Cost is $5 and registration is required. For more
information and registration,
call (810) 477-6100.

COPING WITH HOLIDAYS

THE NATURAL JUICE OF THE NONI FRUIT HAS
BEEN USED TO IMPROVE HEALTH IN TAHITI
FOR 2000 YEARS,
NOW, IT HAS COME TO AMERICA AND IS
HELPING THOUSANDS BY RELIEVING PAIN AND
ENCOURAGING
HEALING

Tctkiiicoi

workshop is free. The program
lasts 90 minutes and will be followed by a half-hour of fellowship and refreshments. Angela
Hospice is a 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia. Call 464-7810 for
more information.

TUES, JAN. 7
HEARTSAVER CLASS

A BLS Adult Heartsaver Class
will be held from 7-10 p.m. in
Pavilion conference room B at
St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile and
Levan in Livonia. Fee $20. Call
(313) 655-2922 to register.

TUES, JAN. 14

WEDNESDAYS
FAMILY SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
offers a free Mental Health Family Support Group meeting from
2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of the
main hospital near the Five Mile
entrance. The weekly meeting
provides education and support
services to friends and family
members of those suffering from
mental disorders. Call (313) 6552944 or (800) 494-0277 to register.
DIABETES SUPPORT

Adult patients and family
members can attend a support
from on the second Wednesday
of the month from 7-8:30 p.m. in
the auditorium of St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile and Levan roads
in Livonia. Registration not
required; no fee.

DIABETES CLASS

"Taking charge of Diabetes"
will be held Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. through
Feb. 6 in Pavilion conference
Room B at St. Mary Hospital,
Levan and Five Mile, Livonia.
Fee $75. (313) 655-2922 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT

For adult patients and family
members on the first Wednesday
of each month from 7-8:30 p.m.
in the St. Mary Hospital auditorium, Five Mile and Levan roads
in Livonia. Registration not
required; no fee.
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Local Business on the INTERNET!
We put your website where customers will find It.
The iMall. 7.5 Million Shoppers in Oct.
...then we list your business in the ^

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
1

INTERNET YELLOW PAGES
It's Great for LOCAL BUSINESSES. Call For FREE Listing!

WebWorld Advertising
1-800-874-4550

original retail prices!
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AT HENBY FORD MUSEUM
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Enjoy an alMimc favorilcof young and old alike! Charlotte's Web,
ihc classic, inspirational tale of a spider who befriends a little
.
pig, will be presented in collaboration with Wild
Swan Theater in the museum's Anderson Center
Theater. It's great for kids 5 years and up and
lasts about an hour. It's also just one of the
activities to enjoy during Traditions of
. the Season-' a time when the museum
and village arc aglow with holiday spirit.
See a mammoth holiday tree, a spectacular
gingerbread village, a model train display and more,
You'll have a terrific time!

Ono-oto-klnd, out of oorton, dloeontlnood, floor lamptot, dontod,
wod, wratchod and rooondmonod morcnondn*. ttomt pteturod
or# Jwo ftw oxomplo* oftt>ohundrod* of groat voJuot. Morchondtoe
ihowntorope >—ntattoo only. Actuol mottrtKirKfto vorloi by tton).

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Performances: $8.00 per person
(not Including museum amission)
F"'

Dcc,7,l4,2l,28&Jan.4
Dec.8,15.27l29&ran.2,3

12001 S E A R S AVE. • LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST O f MIDOLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

11:30 am, 2:30 pm
2:30 pm

ToortUrtidrttefceCaArfo^'iW^edltSiaJri-lWO.tttia

422-5700

J

Now mors ways to buy at Soars
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0pen70ayd
;
Men. & Fri. 9:30 6 .m. 9KX>p.m.
TiKJa., Wud., Thure. 6\ 6at. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 prh.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. •

g - d i a B B S B PREVIOUSLY SaLECTKP MERCHANDISE MOT INCLUDED
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Sparrisfloataround the Net te
•

A lot of con- Douglas Crispen's Tourbus
EMOKY
troversy
hit the series which he co-produces with
DANKU
I n t e r n e t last Bob Rankin:
month with the • . > ' Q : What is a "spam"? ...-..so-called "child
A: Spams are usually unsop o r n o g r a p h y licited advertisements sent to
spam." A list- tens of thousands of Internet
serv discussion users at once.
group I suscribe
Spams also take the form of
to was alive totally untrue stories that conwith postings on tinue to float around the Net for
this subject for years. Some of these untrue stoOAF t w o - t h r e e
ries include: story of a boy dying
ONLINE weeks,
of a brain tumor who wants you
It all started to send him your business cards;
Monday morning, Oct 21, when how there is a virus in E-mail
E-mail messages were distribut- letters with the subject line
ed to thousands of Internet users "Good Times"; how Neiman
around the world, advertising Marcus charged someone $250
child pornography for sale for a cookie recipe; and how you
through snail mail from an can "Make Money Fast" by
apartment in New York City.
sending a chain letter to 10 of
your
friends.
Within minutes of the child
porn spam being distributed,
* Q: Why is an unsolicited
local, state, and federal police advertisement called a spam?
agencies around the world were
A: You have to be a Monty
flooded with complaints from Python fan to Understand this.
angry Internet users who The term "spam" comes from the
received the spam. (A spam is Monty Python diner sketch
unwelcomed, unsolicited E-mail where the waitress says "Well,
— the electronic equivalent of there's egg and bacon; egg,
junk mail.)
sausage and'bacon; egg and
Spam; bacon and Spam; egg,
A hoax
bacon, sausage and Spam;
Many now believe t h a t the Spam, bacon, sausage and
child porn spam was written by Spam; Spam, egg, Spam, Spam,
someone who wanted to get bacon and Spam; Spam, Spam,
revenge on a Steve Barnard, Spam, egg and Spam; Spam,
whose name was listed as the Spam, Spam, Spam, Spam,
point of contact in the child porn Spam, baked h e a n s , Spam,
Spam, Spam and Spam; or lobspam.
s
t e r thermidor aux crevettes
The FBI, which described the
with
a mornay sauce garnished
message as a hoax, interviewed
with
truffle
pate', brandy and a
Barnard, who denies any
fried
egg
on
top
of Spam." In the
involvement. The FBI reported
background,
a
group
of Vikings
the spam messages appear to
in
the
sketch
randomly
sings the
have been sent from two
"Spam"
song.
accounts on American Online.
According to Reuters, AOL
When an unsolicited adverresponded by announcing that tisement is sent to a Usenet
the accounts were disconnected newsgroup or listserv list, send
the day of the spam and its legal angry replies to the sender of
department was investigating. the advertisement and not to the
The FBI noted that hackers have newsgroup or list on which the
established bogus AOL accounts advertisement was originally
using stolen credit card numbers posted. The real conversation on
and signup disks distributed by the newsgroup or list (the "food")
is soon smothered by the discusmail or via magazines.
The FBI visited the address sion, and complaints about, the
listed in the spam and found a unsolicited advertisement (the
company that rents post office "spam").
boxes. The company's manager
• Q: The child porn spam says
was questioned for several that the letter was sent to me
hours.
because my "E-mail address
The FBI also questioned the was on a list that fit this categoperson who owned both of the r y . " How did I get on such a
AOL addresses from which the list?
child porn spam messages were
A: You didn't. The spammer
distributed. That person denies lied.
posting the spam. The owner's
• Q. How can I keep my EPC was confiscated as evidence mail address private?.
but the FBI found no evidence of
A: Outside of never using
the spam on his PC.
it, you can't. There are a couple
of tricks, however, that will help
What's sparfi?
you keep your E-mail address a
.While the spam itself is regret- little less public:
table, and one of those contro1. "Conceal" your E-mail
versies the Internet could do address on every listserv list
without, we can learn from it by that you are subscribed to which
considering the following con- people from reviewing the list
densed information from Patrick

and finding your E-mail address.
To conceal your address, send an
E-mail
message
to
"Iistserv<81i8t8.internic.riet"with
the command "Set listname
CpNCEAL" in the body of your
E-mail letter, replacing "list-

name" with the name of the list
to which you are subscribed.
2. Thanks to something called
"cookies," the Web sites that you
visit may be able to find out
what type of computer you are
using, what your name is, and

your E-mail address.
You can, however, "hide" your
real address from prying Web
sites by telling your Web browser that your E-mail address is
something
like
"noname@good.bye.bye." Use a

•

'

»

fake address instead of noname.
Here's how to locate t h e
address and names field t h a t
you need to change: (if you use •Jlii •
your browser to read your Email, do not do this): In'Netflcape
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With a Huntington Home Equity Installment Loan,
You Won't Have a Payment Until Spring 1997.
If you're looking to borrow using the equity in your home but want the
security of the same low payment each month, look to The Huntington. Our
equity installment loan is a great way to borrow for debt refinancing, home
improvement or any other worthwhile purpose. And if a 9.94% APR
fixed rate isn't a big enough reason, how about no payments for up
to six months? Hey, we'll even zero out the closing costs. So apply
today at any Huntington banking office or call 1-800-628-7074, 24 hours
a day, seven days a week, for an Instant Answer. How's that for a big Idea?
Hurry, this offer expires December 31,1996.

Banks

GALL 1^800-628*7074
for an instant answer, 24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sunday
• ^ ^ Y
I —— I
BWIKW.0
LENDER

Example is based on thetoUowingloan amount of $10,0000.00 with an interest rale of 9.79%, an APR of 9.94%, 120 monthly payments of $1.36.28. a loan processIng fee of $75 arid six (6) months to the firs! payment. The terms of your loan may be different and all loans are subject lo credit approval. The amount of the final
. payment may vary. Member FDIC. Huntington* is a Federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. O 1996 Huntington Bancshares
incorporated.
'
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We know.
We've just received sevenfirstplace awards from the Michigan Press Association that
say we're doing great in the creativity department, thanks to folks like these:
BEST CLASSIFIED PROMOTION "SelMt in three—Heavenly Deal"
Designed by Glenny Merill.at

BEST SPOT COLOR AD (RETAIL) "Livonia Mall" Nyree Ardash, Sales Representative
Designed by Linda Rigdon
n

BEST CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY IDEA "Bed and Breakfast Directory*
Designed by Michelle Ulfig
BEST NEWSPAPER PROMOTION "Who are we and why should you care?"
Designed by Glenny Merillat

BEST MULTI-COLOR AD (RETAIL) "Lucas Nursery" Kathi Rocheleau, Sales Representative
Designed by Linda Rigdon
BEST OF SHOW (RETAIL) "Lucas Nursery" Kathi Rocheleau, Sales Representative
Designed by Linda Rigdon
THE

BEST CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES IDEA "Halloween Fun Corner
v Designed by Michelle Ulfig
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Community

Canton
ACT FAST
And you can pick your own colors in
this 2400 sq ft, colonial packed with
lop of the line quality- and located in
beautiful' Pheasant Woods Sub.
$229,000. 625PR.

MAYFOWER COLONIAL
O^e/ 2300 sq ft. ol comforlaWe Irving,
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal Wine/
dining rooms plus den. located in
quiet area and a perfect place IO ca>
home! $187,900. 620AS,

STUNNING COLONIAL
Almost-new, large home in one. ol
Canton's finest subs Featuring: 4
Urge bedrooms, library, lormaJ living
room and cfcnino, room and a 3 car
side entry garage. $281,900.
416CO

Where Vou will find.

m
m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Autos For Sale
Help Wanted
Home & Service Guide

Page H5

600-690

Page 13

800-878

Page G5

[ r j j j 001-245

Page H6

Merchandise For Sale

[ ^ ¾ ) 700-754

Pets

ss

Page H5

780-793

Page 12

300-398

Page F3
Page F6

OFFICE

.......(313)591-0900
(810)644-1070
(810)852-3222
(313) 953-2232

Deadlines

HOURS:

For Piaong, cancelling or correcting ol (me ads.

Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:

Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

(313)591-0900

Deadline
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

POLICY

fir

EQUAL H O U S I N G
OPPORTUNITY
Alt real estate ad-.ertiS'ng in ih.s
"-ev.spap^ri is sub.eci to the
recca' ?a<t Housing Act c.t 1968
.•,h-ch cn^ves '1 i^egai !o
dd.ert'se an> preference
'.miUticn or d-scrirr, nat>on Cased
on race ccic-r ret-gon se*
nandcap farn'ia1 status <y
national crig n or intention to make
any such preference imitation or
d'SC'irrnnat>on Tr-.>s newspaper
,-,.:1 not kno.vl ngiy accept any
aj.ertiS'n-g Dy real estate ivrvch is
n ,i-jat.on of ta.v O^r readers a-e
nereby in'orrred irvat an dAe'imgs
•id.ertised m thrs nev.spaper are
3va.'ao!e on an eqyai opportunity
bas.s

All advertising published in The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not.to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
a

PLEASE CHECK

YOUR AD

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

CObscrirrr £ j t E c m i l r i r

REALnet
REALnet lathe

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

address used by these Observer & Eccentric

Advertisers:

The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services
Century 2 1 at the Lakes
Century 2 1 Country Squire
Century 2 1 Denton Realty
Century 2 1 Market Place
Chamberlain Realtors.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Hall & Hunter Realtors
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
Langard Realty
Ralph Manual Associates
R e / M a x Community Associates
Re / M a x Partners
Sellers First Choices
"''•"•...'•.•..VVeir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke.

Access them at

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel call 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 arid g e t
t h e software that will open t h e doors t o REALnet.

Open Houses

Open Houses

FRANKLIN OPEN SUN. 1~4pm
O P E N HOUSE
S7401 SCENIC OR.
FBI. 1-4, SUN. 1-4
. E. of Inkster.'. N. of 13 Mda SI 98 Orchard Crest - ..
Great 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
N Aong Lake, W^John R,
wAamilyroom, basementfireplace,2
cir attached garage, some newer 4 bedroom. 2 S bath Tudor. Ideally
amenities. On a gorgeous orchard located in. Troy. Was builders Own
home. Too many e'rtras to 1st. Gorsetting U acre tilt. $299,000.
geous backyard that backs lo comCall WALTER QUILLICO mons area. Onry $244,900. Ask for
Jeff Hebrter:
Page/ 1830-9398

( mnbtook

C21 Town & Country
(610) 652-6000

«>

810-626-8700 or
313-292-5259

Linden School*
*
OPEN SUN., DEC. .1, 2-4PM
' BEAUTIFUL - 2 acre setting comes
! with this comfortable 3 bedroom
home! Nica.krtohen. eSning area has
; door» 20x20 dec*. Master bedroom
has private deck,- specious tamfly
' room, den, central tk, partial base, maot. 2 5 car garage, paved drive
, and oaved road! Oreat location.
, $134,900. Take Owen Rd. W.olUS23 to 8. on Linden Rd. Ihen foiow
open signs to 16521 S. Unden
• fW-'i.

• '• ; ' Huron Vaftey Schools'
. OPEN SUN.' D e c 1. 2-4PM
ALL THE RIGHT INGREDIENTS!
Beautiful ranch with exoefent floor
. plan, large kitchen-dining area
w/server-snack bar. great room
w/vaufted casing, firepiae* & doorwal
tq 21x13 dec*. Large 1st ftoor
bLndry oversized 2 car garage
wfstorag* area. waJk-oul tower level
waled & ready lo finish & more.
,600. Take MBord Rd., N. of ME. or> Clyde then foiow open
to 490* Capetown Blvd.

P

l i d BloLield
BEAUTIFUL Birmingham house on
Hanna, b y * In 1921. restored In t *
1990*s. 4 bedrooms'. 2.5 baths. Irving.
dining 4 lamfy room), sun porofv
den, first floor laundry, kitchen a l
buiN-ins. $379,000. 810-645-0153

Clean The Oarage.
Have A Sale!
all
313-591-0900
FIEO ADVERTISING
Buy H, S e l l * .
flndH.

I&

# :
DETROIT

SYMPHONY
HOLIDAY HOUSE
. -OPEN DAILYAn excellent, opportunity to
tour this lovely Btoomfiekl
Hdfs estate so beautfuty
decorated tor the hoidayst
BuM 1In 1927 with premium
"City location en nearly four
acres ol wooded grounds.
Quality |n delta shows
throughout. Truly outstanding! . O r f t r t d lit
$2,500,000. (VAU780). r

•

HANNKTT-WILSON
fi WH1TF.IIOUSE v
(810) 64e-62O0

BEST BUY/BIRMINGHAM $99,900
Exceseot move-In condition. Immedials occupancy. 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
670 sq ft. ranch, 2 car garage, deck.
a* appcances. Owner is agent
610-737-0766.810-646-6200, art 94
Ask for Lynn Fink
BIRMINGHAM - eeauOMty maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick Bungalow In desirable sub wrhardwood.
coved eating*, many recent updates
w/custom features fockkSng professtonasVfinishedrec room w/wet bar,
N-emotehcy central' *h*x* water
heater/pulse heat Deck mr/Hot tub$169,000. 1660 Pentstone, N of 14
Mae, E of Woodward. By Appointment; (610) 644-6173.No agents.

BIRMINGHAM/ Westchester Viage SN<3 LAND REAL ESTATE 4 bedroonV3.6 bath Ranch. Fut
(810) 474-4530
basement Newly painted A carpeted, large landscaped comer lot
$269,000.
No Sign: NO AGENT8I
[CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Cal for appt: ;
(810) «44-4969

\
I

RE/MAX

onthetnu
(313)459-1234

1[

Is the location of this 1996 ThroughDearborn-Dearborn
bred model Premium lot and elevaHeiehU
tion. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 2 story
family room, formal Irving/dirting
BEAUTiFULLY MAINTAINED
rooms, gourmet Kitchen, first Poor
HOME!
laundry, side entry garage, central air
and dose lo summit! $264,900. Nicety landscaped in front & back,
updated kitchen 4 bath, many newer
138GL
windows, updated hot water heater 6
rool. 3 bedrooms. $79,900.
PICTURE PERFECT
3 bedroom cotortai, neutral decor thruout, Imished bas«ment with family
room, exquisite backyard with above
ground pool and fleck, central air, 2 HARTFORD SOUTH
car attached garage and located m
(313)464-6400
desirable Embassy Square sub:
$159,900. 119LE
BUNGALOW
W/3 bedrooms 4 updates that
CHARMING!
include furnace & central air. roof, hot
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath colonial, spa- water
sprinkler system. Fincious and clean, huge kitchen and ished heater,
Jbasemem. Neat 4 dean.
first lloor laundry with ceramic Immediate
occupancy. $89,900.
flooring, hardwood foyer, private
master suite and quick occupancy!
$176,000. 477SA

CENTURY 2 1 "

CENTURY 21

COLOUJCLL
BANKeRO

313-459-6000

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County......
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills......
Fax Your Ad

CANTON'S PINEWOOD
COMMUNITY

Preferred, Realtors

TO pincc RN no

Walk-In

MIKE I MARY
CLADCHUN

Great room ranch less than 1 year
old! 3 bedroom, den formal dming.
murti-ievel decking, beautiful master
suite, lutl basement upgrades thruout, side entry garage. SpnnUers and
trie M goes on! $279,900. 294CO

HARTFORD SOUTH

ES 400-464

Rentals

2.000* square foot 3 bedroom
Pheasant Creek home that even
backs to Field EI*menfar/s playground' Light 6 airy NEUTRAL
DECOR with upgraded white
carpet 4 totally IMMACULATE
CONDITION. Krlchen with pantry
4 MJT'I oak cabinets opens lo
SKYLIT FAMILY ROOM with finjplace and views of the Southern
exposed backyard. ' Plus your
landscaping is already in and
complements the custom deck
with retractable awning WHY
BUILD?

YOUR G O O D ' F O R T U N E

500-576

Real Estate

M H s V I
•'-'•' wowf
$198,500
For a one year NEW

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 6 year ok)
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 3H
car attached gtragt, torrnat lying 1
ctnmg, country krtchen, Ighted basketball court, protasttonal landscaped with sprinklers. 1900 »q. ft
rlltlly finished basement.
110-2314771

BV OWNER country tving, d o t * to
town. Beauts 3 bedroom tri-level m
a very nice neighborhood. New high
efficiency furnace, air. windows A
more, toeated near Brighton Townshto.r^ ansa. $147.900.10315 Cardag* Drtv*. C*f tor anocWment.
(810)227-7153

FrsnkSn' New 3/4brick ranch, on
treed acre, 3 cat garage, M l base- NEW CONSTRUCTION . Buldefs
ment Nan oeaVws, taet chance to 3450 M . ft home. 4 bedroonV3 baft
select cabinets O o o r s , $439,900. Cotoniat. Oversized Mohan. 1 »t floor
AJ»o new Mreettor7 homes off Luc- offtos, den, Ifcrwy, waft-out Merry
erne.
. ; . <siO)e8*fteeo extras. $379,900. (610) 476-2320

CANTON - 1492 Morton Taylor. Gorgeous 3 bedroom Coioniai. fireplace,
beautiful deck, treed tot $175,900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
CANTON - 42731 Sattt. Contemporary 3 bedroom, Tri-level. Open ftoor
plan, backs to commons,
$149,900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

(313) 464-6400
DEARBORN • 24369 Powers. 2 bedroom starter. District 7 schools
$56.000..
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
MINT HOME - CREAM PUFF!
Beauilut 3 bedroom ranch totally
redone. Musi see! AH new vinyl
Sicing throughout, thermo windows,
carpet, paint, furnace, central air.
custom cabinets, patio $129,900.
(10049). .

JSnfF^^^
gJjJ>wairjr>aHilU

Farmingtoh K M Waterfront • Youl
leva watching nature Irom this beautiful contemporary wal Ol windows..
Stay warm by this stone fireplace.
Greal room with toft Must seel
$249,900.

THOMPSON-BROWN
(810) 539-8700

H O M E S IN THE HILLS
CHARMING CAPE COO
On beautiful 1 acre wooded lot. this
3,600 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 3M balh
home has Irving room, formal
dining room, lamily room
wivepoce. 32" x 12'Florida Room,
walk-out tower level, patio. 2 car
garage. $274,000. (B4326).
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
Situated on gorgeous wooded
parcel, this totally updated 2.600
sq.tt' 4 bedroom. 2>»bath home
has Irving room, formal dming
room, library 4 lover w^oak floors
Family room has fireplace,
vaulted ceiling, sky-tites 6 2 bay
windows. Updated kitchen w/oak
cabinets 4 new appiances. Finished basement. Immediate occupancy. $259,900 (OA288)

Don't hesitate on this country
charmer m N Canton. Large master
bedroom w/waik-m closet, famiiy
room, fireplace, new central air. furnace, sharp finished basement, deck
& attached garage & more Call me.
DENNIS COLE. 313-813-2778.
ReWax Great Lakes
Grand Opening'Sat.-Sun' 12-5. S.ot
Ford • W off Canlon Center, side
entrance garage. From S199.900
(313)981-6660
LARGE CANTON COLONIAL Beautifut 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial, with over 2000 sq ft, updated
kitchen, fireplace, newer windows,
roof, finished basement with possible
5th bedroom or office, big yard, deck,
pool. $159,900. (10O40).

cotouieu.
BANKERa

OPEN HOUSE Dec. 8,1 -4pm Newly
remodeled 1572 sq. ft Ranch. Firsplace, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms. i'it
baths, fun basement, fenced in yard,
shed 4 lawn sprinklers, dose to
expressways and schools. $133,900.
Shown by appointment (517)
545-7140. No realtors.

$$ VALUE $$
The finest amenities in updated 3
bedroom. 1 'A bath cotoniai. Living
room, lamily room wrlireplace.
basement porch 4 deck, 2 car
garage, central air. security alarm.
4 more. Immediate occupancy.
$159 500. (WE276).

Alluring H o m e s
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER!
Sharp brick cotoniai in popular
area. Spacious master suite,
grand 21x11 kitchen, natural fireplace, huge family room with
vauSed ceiling, finished basement, attached 2 car garage. Call
today! $149,600.

STARTER HOME
Immaculate 4 totally updated 2
bedroom ranch has central air, 1½
car garage, deck, shed, fenced
yard ONLY $79,900. (WA215)

HOT! HOT! HOT!
This 4 bedroom brick cape cod is
custom throughout! Situated on a
private Vi acre lot with over 2,200
square feet of quality Irving space.
2 Fireplaces, walnut hardwood
floors, deck with hot tub an more!
Unbelievable at $169,900.

GrtuK
"TODAY
J

ONE OF A KINO
This custom 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath
brick ranch backs to a scenic
wooded park. Large marble foyer.
Irving room, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, central
air. first ftoor laundry. 2 car
attached garage, basemeni and
more! $229,900.

9 MIIE/HALSTEAD: 10% down.
$1609rmonth. EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom 2 1 /2 bath colonial with 3 car
garage! 7 f /8% APR. 30 years.
14 MILE/DRAKE: 10%down. $1545/
month SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE colonial with 4 bedrooms and 3 car
garage. 7 1 /8% APR 30 years.
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670

QnMK

21

TODAY (313) 462-9800
QUALITY SERVICE
AWARD WINNING
OFFICE

POPULAR ROLLING OAKS! • Work
at home in the private library. Relax
at home in the gorgeous solarium
with hot tub. 3468 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. 3¾ baths. 2 Story. 1st floor
Detroit
master, private lot. CALL? $299,900. A VERY DESIRABLE LIKE NEW
GL-35. (655782).
brick ranch near Plymouth Twp. Features 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, attached
WALK TO FOREST ELEMENTARY 2 car garage. Ml basement 1 st ftoor
ALL BRICK bungalow, basement, Tudor exterior, contemporary interior. laundry, larger tot. built 1989.
fireplace, garage. Move-in condition. Ceramic loyer. haJ 4 powder room, delightful court setting. Washington
Great price. Move in before hardwood jn dning room 4 kitchen. Elementary, asking $178,900.
Chnstmas. Onfy $34,900. Call me. Beaut fuf private in-ground pool. OneWay Realty 810-473-5500 or
DENNIS COLE. 313-813-2778.
313-522-6000
MOTIVATEO-BR1NG OFFERS!
Re.Max Greal Lakes
5329.000. MA-30. (656444)

CLASSIFIEDS WORK
Call Today!
313-591-0900

iO

MOVE RIGHT IN!

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS'

313-453-0012

GREAT BUY
Welcome home rs what you feel
when you step into this 4 bedroom
2V4 bath colonial. New kitchen, windows, carpeting 6 more. Finished
basemeni, garage $179,900.
GRACE 313-»21-5789
RE/MAX WEST
313-522-8040

(810) 851-4100

LIVONIA - PRICED TO SELL Bock
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
updated dishwasher, water healer,
kitchen counters. Finished basemeni.
2» car garage. Livonia schools.
$98,900.
EC-H-37DEE

KIMBERLY OAKS'

CENTURY 21
ROW

Preferred, Realtors

NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS
model 4 bedroom cotoniai, comer lot
$279,900.' Immediate occupancy.
Includes air. Lyndon Village Building
CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
Company.
.
(313) 451-2869 4 bedroom, 2 Ml. 2 half baths. Island
kitchen. 1st floor laundry. Partial finished basement, loads of storage. 2
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5pm:
42055 Metarne • 4 bed cotoniai. 2 5 car garage, large open lot 12 Mile 4
bath, treed lot neutral decor. Double Inkster .area. 28107 BrookhiU.
French doors. skyKghls 4 years old. $199,900. C a l for appointment
810-932-7515 or 217-6813
$214 5100
HELP-U-SELL
(313)- 454-9535
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
OPEN SUN. 12-5om. 40763 Wor- This 4 bedroom Tudor is beautiM
and
neutral
throughout!. Spacious
thlngton. Built 1996. 3 bedroom, 2 5
balh colonial. Backs to pond. rooms, vaulted ceifrigs. year round
Florida
room.with
six man'let tub.
$188,000 -.-.
Treat yoursefll $247,900.
HELP-U-SELL (313} 454-9535
CENTURY '21 TODAY
(3)3) 462-9600
OPEN SUN. t-4pm Price reduced.
5782 WiBow Creek. 4 bedroom ColoFARMINGTONIXJWNTOWN.
nial, updated, superb location. Just (sled. $164,900. 2384 t q f l ,
$169,000:
brick ranch.-4 bedroom, 2 5 baths.
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 Irving room larhty room, great room.
2fireplaces,2.5 car attached garage.
REAL ESTATE ONE,
O P E N S U N . 1-4.23366 F4im)ington Rd.
43676 Lotus, S/Pa»mer 4 E/Shekton.
Marty Ctoribout. .
3 bedroom colonial featuring t-'A
Pagan 810-763-1293
baths. Hrepiace in Irving room, formal
ckning. famify room, basement 2 car
FARMlNQTON HILL8 ; Popular
attached garage. $171,500.
Greencoinia Copper Creek. 2 badroom, TA bath townnouM, beautiful
oak kitchen, upgraded carpeting tVuout, 2 skytghts. nafurat 4 gas fireCASTELLI «T LUCAS
place, professional linlshed
(313)453-4300
basement. 2 car attached garage
w/Uxl4 toft, extra etorraoe. custom
PLYMOL/THCANTON SCHOOLS 3 design private deck. .$164,500. Conbedroom, brick ranch, new carpet tact Beverly GJberi 810-349-4 550 axt
new peint handyman special m prog- 235
ress. $103,000. Immedate occupancy.
(810)449-6062
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S

313-459-6000

CENTURY 21
ROW

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - Charming 3
bedroom ranch, Inished basement 2
baths, formal o5ning room, on extra
large lot. 2.5 car garage, central air.
newer lurnac* 4 toot $t 17.900
810-473-0242. or 810-227-5251

(313) 464-7111
THIS ONE WONT LAST • adorable
3 bedroom brick ranch with all of the
updates Located m Algonquin Park
Sub. Priced to sen quickly!

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 33635 Hathaway.
Over an acre, 4 bedroom Ranch with
nearly 2.200 so ft. Central air. newer
wtodows and furnace $159,000.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

Cat! JEFFREY BElTZ
RE/MAX WEST
(313) 261-1400

The Prudential
LIVONIA
EVERYTHING YOU NEED..Can be
found in this all brick, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Livonia ranch with cozy natural
fireplace in the living room, Situated on
almost a half acre lot that includes a
circular drive. Priced at $144,998.
QUALITY BUILT.And fully updated is
this 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath, Livonia brick
ranch on a large lot. Newer furnace,
central air, ceramic tile floor in kitchen
and SO much morel! Must be seen to be
appreciated!! Priced tosell at.$134,900.

COLDUJGLL
BANKER •

WESTLAND

313-459-6000

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

A LARGE COUNTRY LOT..Is the
setting for this 3 bedroom Westland
ranch that features a large kitchen done
in oak, a remodeled bath, newer carpet
and more. Call soon for more info!!
Asking $89,900.

HOW TO
DECIDE
WHEN TO

PLYMOUTH
NEW CONSTRUCTION.With
completion due soon. This is the last 4
bedroom, 2 '/i'-batK brick Colonial in '
Plymouths "Greystone Estates". Check
out the many amenities this home, on a
premium lot has to offer. Priced at
$212,900.

by../
NANCY AUSTIN
I am a Senior Citizen. My father who is 90,
says he \si not. He says he has entered
the "Age of Wisdom". In his wisdom, he
has decided to remain In his home. He
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and
has hie for dinner once a week. He Is also
updating his house for when' the day
comes that his wise decision is to sell, 1
have been his gentle guide, because, not
only am I his daughter, but I am a Realtor.
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have
decided to help Seniors by making
available a Fr*« Report which answers
your questions: How to D«cid# When
To Sell. Enter the age of wisdom now,
and send for your Frs+ Report.

SEE THlk.Custom built 3 bedroom,
1 yt.bath, Plymouth Colonial sobri^ This
1,600 sq.ft.home with an open floor
plan has been well maintained by it's
original owner and is priced to sell at
$179,900.

WALLEI) LAKE
.

SETTLE IN;.This Lakeland Kills
Estates 4 bedroom, 2'//bath, brick
Colonial, located in Walled Lake, You
willfindmany[.quality features inside
and out of this lovely home, and the
asking price is $189,900.

'PtctvUfttte*,
£vt <*
CWVftyfoe0%<tH4<*Ctt<>K;

caiT' NANCY AUSTIN
(313)416-1252
COLCLUCLL
B A M K C R 11

r

REDUCED

SHARP Kirnberly Oaks ranch features 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths.. Great
with fireplace and oax flooring.
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, remod- room
remodeled kitchen. Finished
eled oak kitchen, finished basement large
4 garage. Tastefully decorated basement. Asking $143,900
Immediate occupancy. $114,500
HEMERICA BRIGHT REALTY
313-479-1040

Preferred, Realtors

CHECK O U T T H E
INSIDE O F THIS
.
BEAUTIFUL

COLDUJGLL
BANKER U

^Hartford'North. (313) 525-9600/

COZY LIVONIA RANCH

m

Premium sized lot 2 5 car garage,
firs! floor laundry, ceramic tile, IresrJy
panted, deck and sprinklers so start
packing! $279,900. 241HE.:

Qntufc

(313) 464-7111

#300-389

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

•DON'T WAIT'
Livonia special Lovely 3 bedroom bricK ranch, attached
garage, full finished basemeni 6
many updates. Gorgeous PeBa
windows, -2 level deck, remodeled htchen. replaced roof, tornaca 6 central $119,900.

Nee 4 bedroom. Th balh Colonial.
breakfast nook, Family room
wftrepiace. 2 car attached garage,
finished basement. Don! wait. ca»
today! $174,900.

With spacious Irving room, finished
basement with lamfy room, bar and
toads ol storage. Newer furnace,
basement carpet, hoi water healer,
deck and some newer windows.
$112,000. 229RO

RANCH - 3 bedroom/ 1 balh. New
windows, kitchen 4 root Lots ol
extras. Deck W.TKJI tub: Must see.
$130,000,
(810) 476-1519

Truly custom ranch backing to woods
on A euf-de-sac! 2 story foyer. rmiShed
watk-out with second kitchen, remodeled 'througfwut in 1993. and it's
loaded! $419,900. 727CO

•RAZORS EDGE'
Is not as sharp as this sparkling
brick colonial. Lots ol updates,
offers 4 bedrooms. 2v* baths,
inviting lamily room with natural
fireplace, fun basement 4 2 car
attached garage. $189,900.

•JUST LISTED'
Updaied kitchen w/newer counter
4 oak cabinets, famfy room w/iuD
length fireplace w'oak mantle,
lormal dining room 4 re modeled
bathroom w^acuzzi. $164,900.

MAX BROOCK. INC.
(81Q) 646-1400

Awards are given to homes bke this
one! Completely re-done 3 bedroom.
2 fun bath home. Features: Great
home, fireplace, new kitchen, central
air. white Euro Cabinetry, updated
carpeting and flooring! Gorgeous yard
with deck, pool and more. $ 197.900.
9S2FO.

Prudential

The work is ail done. New white
kitchen w/"island, beautiful hardwood
floor in foyer. New central air. furnace
and roof. 3 bedrooms. 1-V4 baths,
famify room.with (ireptaoe. formal
dining room. Al nestled into a lovefy
wooded tot, (JTMO-P) $149,900.

(810) 349-6200

BETTER HOMES A
GARDENS MAKEOVER!

DESIRABLE COURT LOCATION.
Delightful 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath home
FarmtngtorV
in family oriented sub. Bmft in 1987,
Plymouth/Canton schools, famify
FannLngtop HJLLS
room wilireptace, dak kitcheni cabinets. 1st floor laundry, deck, fenced CATHEDRAL CEILING, -harrjwood
yard. Very . clean!. $154,900. floors, finished basement among the
(10052).
features of this 3 bedroom beautifut
brick ranch/ Downtown Farrrungton.
Motivated seller.
$159,500
By owner.
810-471-2003

Pickering Real Estate
313^458^900 313-981-3500

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900 313458-4900

JUST LISTED

313-459-6000

RCRLCSTATC
FORSflU

Dclaney

Howell

LETS TALK TURKEY!! • Owner
wants lo sen this impressive 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Greek Revival on prolesstonaHy landscaped 2 acres. Real
country kitchen 4 MORE! $375,000.
PRIME LOCATION • located (ust 50 KA-28 (664621).
ft. Irom Dearborn this adorable bunGORGEOUS HOME in new subdivi- galow has been meticulously
updated
throughout. Priced to sen
sion beautifuffy decorated & landscaped 4 bedroom Colonial w/golf quKkry!
CALL JEFFREY BEITZ
course setting. Better than hew. extra
WOMAN!
(313) 261-1400
features: 2 tier deck: security system, RE/MAX WEST
OftOUT;
central air. humidifier. Make your
dream come true $284,900. (10054).

WARM BY THE FIRE - Cool by the
pool, this 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath
Canlon Ranch won't last long!
Updates: new roof, driveway, pool,
central air, ceding fans, fireplace.
Florida room. Greal location S price!
$139,900. (10055).

Prudential

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

Preferred, Realtors

SIMPLY BREATHTAKtNG - Move in
condition, beautifii 3 bedroom Colonial fireplace in lamily room, central
air, newer roof, nice sized bedroom?.
deck, great backyard, den m basement. Many more extras! $156,900.
(10043)

Just m t>metoselect your interior
colors 4 bedroom, 2W bath colonial, cathedral ceiling, huge
kitchen, lamily room w/Vepiace* 2
car attached oarage 6 lul base-.
merit Spring cccupancy. Priced In
the $190.000^.',;"

Century 21

RADIANT RANCH
Totaly updated wmew kitchen,
baths, furnace, central air, carpet,
very nice 3 bedroorh brick home
has fireplaces in Irving 4 dining
rooms, screened-in porch. 2 car
side entry garage 4 more. Gorgeous yard. $169,900. (RI306)

(810) 855-2000

N E W CONSTRUCTION

BETTER THAN N E W
immadiai* ootupaney,. 4 bedroom
Cotoniai. Approximately 2400 sq ft.,
separata dining room, ,1st ftoor
laundry, 2Vf bain, sprinkler system,
tu» basement, bu* 1993, fireplace.
Many E x t f t s . CALL NANCY
81O403-9202

CASTELLI (313T 525-7900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Freshly painted w/many updates,
this lovely 4 bedroom colonial has
living room, family room
Wrlirepiace. library, 1 '/> baths,
basement, patio, 2 car garage 4
more. $183,900. (IJR300).

Pickering Real Estate

CANTON - 7855 Kaiser. Cozy 3 bedroom, 15 bath, bnek Colonial 2 car
attached garage, updated Holiday
Park Sub
$123,000.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

LARGE LOT LOVERS
Listed this weak. 3 bedroom Cape
Cod on 130 H tot. Prima tocaboh.
fireplace In living room,tormafdining
room, basement and mechanics
26x24 garage with 220 and gas, i d
many extras and updates. Contact
JIM and MIKE ANDERSON outoWyll
$92,900,
Century 21 Dynamic,
(3t3)'726-6000.

(810) 478-6888
BRAND NEW RANCH
1200 sq .ft, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, tot
OPEN
SUN 1.4pm.. 14732 Huff.
O P E N SUN. 1-4.
basement deeptot.Onfy $119.900.
Price reduced 3 bedroom Ranch.
1582 Lathers, 8. ol Ford. E. ol Middto- Garage extra, SUle Wide Realty. CasttoGardenS Sub.
$139,900.
(313) 427-3200
beft. Spectacular 3 bedroom ranch
HELP-U-SELL
. (313) 425-8881
with over 1.406 sq.lt, large remodeled kitchen, forma) dining room, 2 ful FOUR BEDROOM, 2.5bath colonial. PICTURESQUE WOODED SETbaths, famify room, central air. NW Livonia. Air. hardwood floors In TING. Beautifut 3 bedroom ranch
attached garage, Florida room with kitchen, foyer, den- Newfy updaied wfrnany features: near 9 acre
hot tub. this Is a mutt seal kitchen, firstfloorlaundry. $205,000. wooded area, over 150' frontage,
$99,900.
No realtors please. Open Sun. great room w/nafural fireplace, formal
12-lpm.. Days: 313-322-6706: dining room w/Frerich doors, huge
O W N YOUR DREAM HOME! Eves: (313) 953-5758
master suite with walk-in ctoseL
Nice ftoor plan in this 3 bedroom brick
family room. $179,900. (50100),
home, spectacular kitchen.- dining
room 4 breakfast nook, lamily room FRIENDLY AS C A N BE! SUPER8 1.600 SOFT. Ranch.
with fireplace. 2¾ baths. 1st ftoor Life is pleasant in this view-accented Great features, ful finished baselaundry and lul basement, 2 car fenced 3 bedroom ranch. Nearly new, ment. 2 fireplaces. PeSa doorwal to
remodeled, on large yard, near patio, natural woodwork, attached
garage. $162,900.
schools and shops. Thermal glass. garage. 14x10 workshop, new
tile flooring, carpeting. . upgraded carpel. Potential separate tving quardecor, freshly pained interior,.gas ters. $174,900 (50078)
heat $125,500.

HOT! HOT! HOT)

Prudential

CANTON - 44251 Brandywyne "pi- 313-458-4900 313-981-3500
lard' 4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 bath,
spiral staircase. $164,900.
TRULY A RARE FIND!
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 Fabulously remodeled kitchen with
attached breakfast nook is the gem in
CANTON - 4S222 GLENGARRY • this 3 bedroom. 2 bath impeccably
Outstanding 4 bedroom, 1992 Con- maintained colonial. Enjoy the lavish
temporary Colonial. 2478 sq fl.
landscaping, maintenance free,exte-1
$254 900
rior, finished basement and updates
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 $124,900. .

M

GinkoCitr
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Ppa*^aWF*i4 RatetlfcU

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

ThePructential

ACCENT REALTY, INC.
PLYMOUTH
670$. Main
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170
313-455-8400

LIVONIA

/

37569 5 Mile /
LIVONIA, M l 48T54
.

313^91-033^

/

•I

Century 21 •

START PACKING!
Move right In lo this immaculate 3
bedroom, 1.5 balh/colonial.
Located m a quW wttodsy tub.
Features mcfude: famfy room with
MoWoe. soactous kifchen, dWng
room, formal iving and oversized
private yard. Updetei Inctode
newer wtndowt and shingtos,
newer fumeca, central air ana hot
water heater. FUSSY buyers wefoome. Just Hted at $139,900. For
dttaaa c U and ask tor
Mikr»j Dfowtt.

R^^IGA

FARMlNQTON HILLS
Independance Commons • BY
OWNER Open Bat & Sun i-4pm
36072 Congrats Rd (S. ol 11M| W.
of Drake Rd) 3000 soft 4 bedroom.
Brick Cotoniai 2-2V> bath, den, huge
famty room. ?* est garage, large tot
WaJklng dtstanbe to HWslda School.
$255,000.
JNOAOENT8.
(810)
'
IIP) 47^3543
4 7 f3
FARMlNQTON
ONHXIS,
HILLS, 4-8 bedroom,
2 bath, olderrhorfSew*
home wWi chvm, character 4 updaiss. $149,900.
SharaNat Realty, Leasing 4 Management 010-(42.1820, no toe.

Hoiiietown Realtors

Farmlngton H«s • A real treat Tradfttonal 4* bMroom Cotoniai. Excep•onaf tol 3 fui baths. Year round sun
room. fiA finished basement. Excellent condrtton Inside and out.
$264,900. . . -

313>459-6222

THOMPSON-BROWN
(810) 539-6700

MWILi TstP.
Breathtaking view from
this 5.6 aero elevated
building site, perfect for
walk-out construction, just
4 mfles from downtown
Howe! $49,900 9359-S
810449*1212
"• WAY*
Super starter or great
kweetment home, 2
bedroom ranch with
newer vinyl eWlno and
windows, large fenced
backyard, garage • great
»hape. $54,000 OE70-S
810-349-1212

PlYHNm
Private H acre takefront' lot Almost new Cape Cod
co Hope Lake in Brighton .wtth all the upgrades,
Township. $52,000.0654-S over 2800 »q. ft., Tst floor
master suite with paw810449-1212 .
thrufireplaceto bath. 3
car garage. Vi acre lot.
$369,900
OE60-S
313-455-5880
aMAa^aMameaA • •
'
NMrntVIUJ
KTINVT1I
Premiere location si
Scenic view from this
Beacon Estates for
custom
exquisitely
decorated
Crestwood Georgian brick colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
Manor beauty, 3600 so,,
ft, professionally finished marble foyer, curved
basement
wtth fun staircase, 3+ car garage,
kitchen, and much, much and so many more
ameniUesI
¢379,000
morel $515,000 OE67-S
OE51-S 313-455-5880
810-349-1212

Plymouth
(313)495-8880
1-600-537-4421

a

SUBURBAN

•

,

Country Bvlng • 5 bedroom, \
3700 sq. ft. home with 2 v
firfjplaces oh 20 acres, \
hcludes 2 car garage, pole •
barn and tanother bam,
$339,500
OE6-S
313-455-5880
MMlfTON '
Spectacular home in Lake
of the Roes, Just 250 ft
from the beischf Completely
updated kNchen and bathe,
neutral decor, fier deck,
newer roof and much mote.
$189,000
OE57-S
313455-5880

Northvllle
(810)349-1212
M.asften-4attsA-4*4.A
1-800-

wm—mmmmm

w ^ » ^ " 1 « i *•**•
• *

•I
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B^u?

Plyaouth

WELL KEPT HOME}
CUSTOM BUILT
Feature* Include 4 b^*odm», 1.5
ROSSI COLONIAL!
baths, new kitchen floor, hardwood
Mora, pew cental air, lamiy room Immediate ocouparicyt Nestled on
leaovig to laig? screened porch. wooded lot. neutral decor, fresWy
painted in and out-1996, nejr carpel
$162,900. :•••••
in.famiry room* 1996. spacious t oom».
first-floor laundry, remodeled baths1996 and new Mcheh floor-1996.
HARTFORD SOUTH »234.900, 955WR

CENTURY 21

•

(313) 464-6400
Miiford

COLDLUGLL
BANKERU

REOfORO • £¢601 OLYMPIA,
Outtfandng 3 bedroom brtck ranch,
updated kitchen, new roof, finished
basement Seeer • • * * heto with
closing costs. '
$83,500,
HELP-U-SEU.
(313) 454-9535

M6TIQULOULSY
v . XLEAN
and flawlessly mainUinedl This
one wil assure your approval.
Prime area c4. Plymouth, 4 bedroom. 2 $ baths,* farniy room with
M yuan FleUatone fireplace,
master bedroom with, waft in,
doseL Double' door entry, Imaginative curved bric**cape patio off
Wonderful Florida room. Dining
room arid Irving room. So much W
offerl $289,000. ABACO/

SUPER Sharp exva dean al brtck
ranch ki 8. Redford is curetoplease.
Urg* 74 car garage. 2 fut batia. 4
many extras. CM'me. DENNIS COLE.
3 I M 1 3 - 2 7 7 8 . f l * « M Great Lakes.
, WESTERN GOLF AREA
14313 Salem. 3 bedroom 1400 sq. ft
brick ranch. Fufl bath in master bedroom. Beautiful oak floors. 2 ireplaces. 2¾ car garage. Partafly
finished bsiemtnt. $122,000.
313-538-2270

Preferred,. Realtors

FABULOUS A l l Sports take Sherwood area Contemporary ranch. 3
313-459*6000
bedroom. 1½ baths, family room.
' brick, fireplace, deck, wafcovi base- GOLF COURSE Dream! 2 bedroom.
menL 2 car garage. Huron Valley 2 bath, new appliances, fireplace,'
Schools. $16+600. (810)685-3241 deck. Finished basement, cathedral
cetfings. home theatre. $184,000NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, tut Open Sun, 10-5
810-669-3068
walk-col. vaulted greal room, study,
1 acre heavily wooded lot. orivate
MYSTIC FOREST
paved sub $234,900. 810^87-4558 Novi Road, between 9 A 10 fvWe
New residential homes ranging.
Irom $252,600 4 up
Speck homes are available.
A J Vanoyen BuJders. Inc.
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065

AFFORDABLE HOME
O i a nice lot backing to open area
wrth lake priYifeoes: PiHared Williamsburg with fresh updates ot paint.
carpet, furnace, doors, great floor
plan with huge master suite and much
more $265,000. 8S6SC

CAPE C O D IN
PHEASANT HILLS!
Features: 5 bedrooms. 3 5 balhs. prolessionaliy finished walk-out basement with second kitchen, central air.
alar, huge deck, sprinkler's, first floor
laundry, circular drive and rrieliculously maintained' $439,900.
951CO.

COLDUieiL
BANKGRD
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
CHARMING
CAPE C O D
Located m the heart oftown.This
one is m move condrton and has
a long tisiol features 3bedroom.
.1.5 baths, finished basement,
newer furnace, air conditioning,
kitchen and bathrooms, you won't
want' to pass this one up?
S199.900 AMNRO

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222

NEW NOV) ranch available immediately, $269,900 3 bedrooms. 2 ca/
garage, 2200 sq. ft 2½ baths, covered porch, fireplace, cathedral
eeihhg. backs to woodlands, carpeting allowance. Mystic Forest Subdivision ofl Novi Rd. Between 9-10
mile A J Vanoyen 810-229-2085

n H V a m a M M M

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, new
Novi 4 bedroom cdomai. $291,200.
2800 sq. ft with walkout. 2 car
garage. fireplace. 2'* baths, cathedral ceding. Mystic Forest Suodivison
off Now Rd between 9-10 Mile
A J Voooyen 810-229-2085

BRAND NEW!
Almost completed - 3 bedroom Colonial features huge porch, 2\v baths.
1st floor laundry, formal dminig. fireplace, basemen L attached 2 car
garage. Huge 80x240' lot w deeded
access to Waled Lake $179,900
ASK FOR ANOY.

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

313-459-62½

. _ Rochwtef/Aubum
JJflillj'

TRIM THE TREES

LOWEST PRICE
in Downtown Rochester

In triis daring 3 bedroom Vi-lowncharmer. Hardwood floors. Updated
kitchen and bath. Famify room In
basement. New root 4 windows.
Immediate occupancy. $133,900
PSPA-P) Ask for Patty Stropes.

'EMERI
HOMErOWN 11 REALTORS'

313-453-0012

NOVI
Newer 4 bedroom colonial, huge
Bedford
master bedroom w/master bath and
garden tub. Large island kitchen, professionally landscaped. Numerous
extras Asking: $314,500.
ADORABLE RANCH - nestled
between the trees of a desirable S.
Rediord Sub. AH ol the updates have
4 | oPfcVEBINE
been done on this one. Seller mofcvaled. Priced to sea quduyl . '
CALL JEFFREY BEIT2
RE/VAX WEST
{313) 261-1400
(313) 532-0600

.

Enjoy a» the amenities this lovely as
brick ranch offers! 3 bedrooms. 1.5
bath, covered porch, dming room, finished basement, extra deep 2 car
CAPE COD -2050 sq ft. 4 bedroom. garage, vinyl windows and 90' HI Efficiency
furnace, $99,500. 903ME
2½ balhs; Vt acre lot. built in 1994.
Many upgrades $210,000
LARGE TREED LOT
313-878-2325 Surrounds this great 4 bedroom
home' Features: new carpet, vinyl
flooring, some hardwood floors, new
garage doors and Iron! Slorm doors.
Plymouth
updated Mchen. attached 2 car
garage and more. $69,900. 159LE

Pinkney

APPEALING HISTORIC
COLONIAL
Lfnujue 2 story.home nestled on 4 9
acres backing lo Edward Hmes1 4
bedroom; 2 5 bath home with over
2600 sq. fl. first lloor laundry, remodeled kitchen and baths plus more''
$269,900 350AN

BANKER a
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

COLDUJGLL
BANKER o

OPEN SUN 1-4. 15995 mdan. 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage, new
windows and roof, move-in oondibco.
$96 900
HELP-U-SELL
' (313) 454-9535

m

ROYAL OAK
Updated lo perfection wMew windows, doors, drive, porch, roof, furnace, kitchen 4 more. This lovely
cotonial home features 2 ful baths.
4 bedrooms, inckjdmg fabulous
master suite wtoath 4 walk-in
closet, fcvyig room wrtreptace.
formal dining room, library
(possfcte 5th bedroom), basement, deck w/7 person JaouiXi 4
much more. $219,900. (PL931)

Qntute
TODAY
810-855-2000

(313) 532-0600

DIANE BRAYKOVICH
RE/MAX 100 INC.

WestlancVWa^e

BANKCRG
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

OAK RIVER EAST

Fabulous home, gracious foyer, beautiful large wood panened library
wrtireptace. wet bar 6 french doors.
very open lloor plan Lots ol skyijghts.
large family room. Great Room plus
suhroom, finished carpeted basement, great master bedroom Well
located in center ol sub. $444,000

LOVELY 3. bedroom ranch wAarge
lot. Nice home with many updates:
vinyl windows, central att. relaced
Mchen cabinets, new counter top, 2
baths up. finished basement, new
windows, tot size 70x235 wrtrees.
$99,900. (50125).

COZY

3 bedroom tri-level, fireplace m family
room, new carpet. IreshJy painted, at
$80,000 w'aH appliances included,
this house is a must see. Central a:r.
vaulted ceilings, newer doors, 2 car
garage w.'electnc 4 shed Don't wait'
Cal today

W.BIoomfieldOrchard IMeifo

SEEING IS BELIEVING • this Westland bnck ranch is spotless & ready
lor new owners' 3 bedrooms, 1¾
baths, basement 2"» car garage, so
many updates, land contract terms
available. It wont last Can today, onfy
- $84.700^

FOR SALE BY OWNER • W. Bloomfield. Lovely brick cotonial. over 3200
sq. ft.. Birmingham school dstrict. 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath. M basement,
central air, comer lot. attached 2» car
garage, original owners. $299,500
(810) 855-1142 or (810) 442-8850

J. Scott, Inc.

COMMCftCIRL
INDUSTRIAL
SAtCORUASC
#389-398

FAMILY RESTURANT • Seats 06,
2400«q.fi:, resturant 4 ' 2 beoVobm
apartment, slate hwy frontage, 6 6
acres, large parking lot. Tim al, State
Wide Reaf Estate. Mo. 517-826-3292
FANTASTIC Business Opportunity,
Popular funch spot, Main Street (oca ton In Rochester. Dek and catering
Many corporate ctents. Business

only . leased space. $64,900. Can

COMMERiCAL BUILDING • 3,600
sqft muW-yse commercial buSdirig
in t»gh traffic area. Public parking
available, ground level.- wading
docks. Ask lor TIM PHiLLiP.
$150,000 (7687).'

NOW LEASING
Award Winning Development
Industrial Suites
M-S9 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Suites From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft.
Al Mdotafvo
-.(810)666-2422

.'••'•

JANTIZE

PLVMOUTHMVON1A • mkwtes Irom
Heart of Uvonia, not loo big, not too 275, Ml 4 4 96. Newly remodeled.
smal Easy lease terms.' High traffic 640 sq.ft.. office suite available.
Access to kitchen, lax. copier and
and viS'Mity. Approx, IjOOO sq.ft.(313) 464-2960
REAL ESTATE ONE 313-261-0700 typing.

COMMERCIAL BUIiDINO

Executive Suites Available

Includes spacious parking facilities.
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries;
personalized phone answering,
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word processing, services.'conference room,
notary.
HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD
SUITE 122
ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL This
810-557-2757
duplex is a comer lol at Haggerty 4
Van Bom w/over 1 acre and 3,200 LtVONIA - 28200-7 Mde Rd, Suites
sq.ft., long term tenants Make offer, for doctors 4 accountants, etc. Min(10012). $295,000.
imum Starting $175/moi'Suite. Mobile
313-920-5966. Beeper 313-270-8326

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313458-4900 313-981-3500
J Office Buaoess
j Space Sale/Lea*
:

AMERJCENTERS
Connie Taltmfiin
• Furnished offices - hourly
• Conferenoe rooms • hourly
Real Estate One
• Part Ume office plans, $125/mo.
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
810-651-8144, ext. 3950
.Trw. Southfield Lrvonia A ,
Prime office building w*h 17 parking
Btodmtleld HiSs. 313-462-1313
HOWELL 2 new shop buildSnos spaces. A musl see inside. Priced for
wired with 3 phase power on to fasl sale. $219,900. Ask for Mike..
aorit with a 3 bedroom home.
Announcing
itVEBINE
$153,000.
(517)648-7641

4f

(313) 532-0600

REDFORD TWP.
OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
2-3 or 4 rooms.
457 sq.ft. • 734 sq.ft.
2 locations.
AS .beautifully decorated.
Rent includes aR utilities.

CeRTFED REALTY, NC.
(810)471-7100

LIVONIA OFFICES
19500 Middiebelt 15415 Middtebert
15195 Farminflton Rd.
..

1 room from $225/mo.
. Also 1132 sq. fl. available
for $l244/mo.
•

CALL KEN HALE:
OAVS:

EVES

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER' 3 bedroom ranch in John Glenn High
School area. Andersen windows, bay
in Mchen, newer carpet throogout al
appliances stay Immediate occupancy. Seller lo pay up to $1,500
costs wi'acceptable offer. $86,900.
(50119)

'NORTHWESTERN 4 12 Mite"

Dental/Medical/Orfrce
Suite

TROY/MADISON HEIGHTS
(I).2500 sq. fl. (w/kitchen)
(2) 750 sq ft.
convenient Stephenson Hwyrl-76
location. ClassicAulo Showplaee Lfd.
Open.7 days
810-589-2700

l Y l l CoDaercial/Iodus.
Va^n|Froperty
MACOMB COUNTY ^ furniture, gifts
4 specialty business, retiring. Reply
lo PO Box 1531, Washington Ml
48094

, 1500 aqft.
Al electric 4 air eonovtioninO free
ExceBent parking.

^

.610-353-9010

WESTLANO 8RICK RANCH - this
home has extra large bedroms.
remodeled interior and it sits on
almost '4 an acre Newer windows,
carpel, paint, ceiling fans 4 bathroom $54,900. (506895

*

Maintenance-Free Lifestyle

WESTHAVEN
ESTATES
' DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
HOMES
Located on Hunter.
E. of Wayne Rd
2 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs with
2 Car Garage 6
FuB Basement

from...$129,500

METAMORA . 2951 Farmers Creek
A resort ol your own! An acre on lake
Iron!. Cotonial, walk out basement
$289,000
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

•

Out of State Homes/
Property
mam

FULLY FURN1SHEO 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo in sunny W. Palm Beach.
Florida Freshly painted, cerhng fans,
central «r, walkout screened porch
overlooking canal. Close to transporlabon, shopping 4 major highways.
Cal
todayf
(313) 422-656?

Wayne County
Real Estate Services

A-A-A-H APPEAL
Lovely loyer open* to gracious formal
living room wKn drepiac* and wood
flooring, famify room, with Anderson
door waa leading to pnvacy deck,
super elficiency Mchen. 4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. 2.car attached garage,
newer root windows, drive. sKed and
Oh so much more! $175,900
468HA .•;.

BUYERS - SAVE MONEY
Wayne. Oakland. Livingston
County.
Can OIANE OELt; Buyers Agent
Century 21 Hartford South
313-464-6400 or pager

610-610-8729

,
!
Delightful exterior doesnt reveal the
spacious Irving this waterfront home i
WONDERFULLY
WATERFRONT

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing

*
I
•

I

coiDweu.

CHARMING BUNGALOW • this 3
bedroom bungalow leatures updated
kitchen, doorwal to targe deck, oversized 2 car garage w'etectric-'heal
Part finished basement • some appliances. $40,900. CENTURY 21
TOWN PRIOE
313-326-2600

GREAT STARTER home 2 bedroom
1 slon/frame house lustwaibng lobe
yours Remodeled bath, kitchen
ftoonng. new furnace 4 ducts, large
fenced yard Can now $42,900
(50126).
TOTALLY UPDATED bungalow
super sharp home nestled betweeen
2 parks, beautifully finished basement, natural decor, new lurnace.
central air. 4 windows Many
more
updates. Must move in1 S93.900
(10046).

Prudential
: Pickering Real Estate
313-*58-4900 313-981-3500

Condos
CANTON • Plymoulh Landing,
townhouse'eondo. 6832 New Providence Way, 2 bedroom, recent renovations.
Asking $64,000.
BY OWNER
(313) 459-0680

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400
MAPLE RIDGE Condo - 6660 Ridgeheid Orcte »204.. W Bloomlield
$127,900 1500 sqft. 2 bedrooms 2
baths. 2nd level umt Basement 4
garage Broker. Days 810-348-5764
Eves 4 weekends 610-661-2566

Norihville
EMPTY NEST?
A light and airy condo with styHsh features' 2bedroorrV2bath end unit privaie master suite, waik-in closets.-,
lacuzzi bath, mam-level laundry,
wasber/dryer included -Si59,900.

PERFECT STARTER
Nceiy maintained 4 bedroom bnck>
aluminum Cape Cod offers updated
WESTLANO - 30053 Malvern Si. 3 kitchen and bath Newer carpeting,
bedroom. Livonia schools, updated partiarty finished basement. 1 car
garage and deck overlooking large
bock Ranch, large lot $108,500
HELP-U-SELL .
(313) 454-9535 fenced yard $64,900. 331FA
WESTLAND - Open Sun. 1-5pm
38475 Palmer, '3 bedroom Cape
Cod. new Mchen, 1800 sq ft. '4
acre $107,900
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

B

COLDUJGLL
BANKGR O
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

(810) 349-6200
NORTHVILLE - WHAT A VIEW)
Lakefrom townhouse. Feature^
family robmlireplace, separale living
room. 2 bedrooms, finished shop Storage • rec areatowerlevel, asking
$109.900, $ 10,900 could concervabty
move you in. OneWay Realty
810-473-5500
PLYMOUTH • Downlovsn 1450 Ann
Artwr Rd 2 bedroom' Many Windows $45,000
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
WATERFOflD TWP 2 yrs old. 2 bedroom era unit. 2 car attached
garage: neutral decor, large deck
w natural view. air. 1.5 balhs Irnished basement upgrades thru out.
musl see
810-681-1878

MOVING MADE EASY.

t
our agents provide the highest level of
SERVICE <* INTEGRITY
MICHIGAN
GROUP
571 million dollars sold in 1995
Thousands of Satisfied Customers
The Sign
That sells r
prove our clatnie

k

• • • • • •

i*f A L ' . ; . t s

•w-wfmamm
LIVONIA • This one is a 10. Newer built
colonial w/formal dining w/hardwood floor, 3
big bedrooms, large private lot w/fprinkler
system; Finished basement, 2 car attached
garage, family room w/fireplace. Won't last
long!! $174,900

LIVONIA V In the heart of Livonia but quietly
away from it all. Prvate setting, next to woods
4 streami Interior retehtty profesjiofially
updated w/outitanding custom, wntemporaiy
features $209,900 .

>

NOVI OFFICE CENTRE - 2 7 7 6 0
Nov! Road. 1200 ao.fi. ot executive SUPER SHARP CANTON office
office space available. Cal Meadow- condd. Me<tcai, dental, general office
Management at
810-348-540Q suite <rv professional - park with 4
exam rooms, ful basement- wtih
3/4 baths. Occupancy 2-1-97. great
tYOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE'
location, freshly waitpaptred.
FOR LEASE OR SALE
$94,000. (10038), Cal now!
Office 4 Relal Locations
Downtown, Old VWage.
PRIME OFFICE SPACE. Over 1,300
' lArbor Rd.
sq ft. ot secured office suites. Ctos*
to 1-275 4 1-96 Plenty of parking
Centrally located tor Westiand.
• AATRICiAH
TI
Garden City A Canton business
Ctoee io shopping district. Cal TIM
k . . eaevr. MC. -. PHMXIP. (50018),

RESTAURANT, 6400 sq. ft, located BW0J?$^ office apace. 1875
313-459-9111
In E a * Tawaa (The China House). ¥f)$n
t e l avaJtacte. Jan i, 1997.
5
rrvate entry,'a«amdekrxe buMna. . . KYMOUTHyOOWNTOWN
taonf.
(610)227:-¾¾ «60 sq.ft.orfice, 1450 sq ft. suit*.
aiSOOAagnt
$10 per so; ft. Excedtnt parking.
•3lJ45>7373
FAFtMltMTON HK.L9 • Smaa oAoa
exce'rent
businest
opportunity,
Ub BEUE Pla/a Shopavalabie tor. QuaWed wfMn (JKauta. Use of fax. copter,
buyer/
p y « • « • * n o * >•**»«
**/*¥• phanofnfl
etc.
i
s
t
m
rent
free.
|300/mo,
Cal
ROYAL
OAK
• Mam Street 340 sq,
^ RENEW
(313) $093443
' * » . ode* S M O * . efc MoMe: BOBR
Sa/ah/TWtin 4 Ha*. 0 1 M 5 6 W 9 6 ft, $450 a rnonth.
«10-542-70»
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313458-4900 313-981-3500

LIVONIA • Come xt this 4 or 5 bedroom
colonial in updated desirable, area. Features
kitchen, SO' Gunite pool, family room
w/firepla«, formal.dining room and more.
$234,900

DBARBOWJ HEIGHTS • Nice 3

im

bedroom ranch. New. furnace l'96l,
water heater ('96), newer carpet,
kitchen floor l'96l, lav in basement,
partial new driveway I'961. To much
to list, come see todayl $99,500 ,
WESTLAND • Attenlion builders -4
split lots ready to built on. Beautiful
wooded lots surrounded by park in
great location. Land contract terms
available. $125,000
BROWNSTOWN
*
Absolute
showcase of beauty displayed daily at
this terrific 3 bedroom, 2'A bath
contemporary: Fireplace in great
room w/cathedral Ceilings, large
kitchen, full basement, ddorwall off
dining room. $149,900
FARMINGTON • Classic cape cod. 3
bedrooms plus a library. Huge living
room w/full wall fireplace. Gigantic
formal dining room w/bay window,
Updated country sited kitchen; 2¼
baths, 2 car garage and more!
$99,900
ROYAL OAK • A perfect setting in
serene seclusion. Newly decorated
waited aluminum sided two-story 3
bedroom Cape Cod on large yard, cool
pool. Study, sun room, beamed ceiling,
hardwood floors, double mister
suite*, walk-in closet*, eitra large
baths. $153,500 .

DEARBORN • No steps- first floor living.
Rare 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lower level ranch
condo. Newer paint, Berber carpeting, first
floor laundry. Just $117,900
'

CANTON • Professional decor, 4 bedroom
colonial, 2900 sq. ft.,' 2/, baths, finished
basement, French doors. 1ft floor c^rvtedroom,
gourmet kitchen, etc. Backs to vacant land.
Master bedroom has cozy fireplaw. $279,900

GARDEN CITY • Beautiful brick colonial
w/Iirge foye>; large family room w/fireplace,
large bedrooms and baths. This home is open
and roomy Newer windows, bay in living room,
doorwall to deck, central air, newer furnace.
$1*9.000

Openings tor career minded Mtf*sUrtert* Free training to qualified individual!,
i

Call Mr, Workman 31^491-9100 X * 1 3

The Michigan Group REALTORS% Livonia
- 313 591-9200 or 810 a348-997a

mvWSBa 1wo» sis wisoso

Hi

Oakland Couaty

offers, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths larrufy I Provides FREE housing. coun- I
sefirig service lo homeseekers |
room, two fireplaces, spa'exerose
mle'esied « integrated Imng.
I
room. 2 car attached garage and
1 • Information cm 61 Oakland
I
beaut-rut! $299,900. •
* County Communities
\
I • Demographics ol schools
I
,
and neighborhoods
,
|
•
Mortgage
inlormabon
|
IMMACULATE Tfll-LEVEL. Home
features a greal floor plan w.'many
I < £ > 810-539-3993 I
BANl\GRU
updates, nertura! decor, new furnace,
i \
T
Egya" Housing
J
updated electrical, hardwood floors,
Preferred, Realtors
^ ^ . . ^ . ^ ^poortuniy^ J
greal neighborhood, central air. Musi
313-459-6000
see' $89,990. (10045).

313-525-2412
313-261-1211

LTVONIA- Office Space For Lease
Just ofl Jeffries Freeway In attractive
buiWng. For Information Ca»
(313) 261-0130

•Shared" Offices

Troy, Uvorila, Novi. Sterling Heights,
Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen. •
Private offcea from ISO sqfl.
with phone anjwerind, conference
rooms. Catt Tamara Copbc

Convnercial or residential cleaning
business. Accounts, equipment 4
training.
$1600
d o w n . FARMINGTON HILLS -Prime loca: f-800-968-9182
tion at 9 Mile 4 MKkfebeH area. Up to International Business Centers
2800 so ft.. For more information cal
013) 396-1668
MOTEL 10 unit, 3 cabins, apartmem between 9 5pm: , (810) 476-2644
horh»,'o»c«. In MlO, $135.000. Land
BIRMINGHAM
oontrect terms. Carl Tom al. Slate GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
1019 Haynes-1,350 sqft.
W k * R«aJ Estate. (517) 826 3292 m exclusrve Northern Michigan. WalConventeni, oarWng. wtnddws
loon lake Area. 5.000 Sq Fl. reia*
. -• 016447-7077
grocery store w/SON A SO liquor
Scehsei.
BuMno.
land
4
eo^pmenl
BIRMINGHAM
Btuin^n/Prorets.
kyluded. $265.0¾). 616-347-6512 PRIME LOCATION. 5 offices avMBaikJipjiFofSalt
abte, Nov. 1. (810) 6445283
REOFORO TWP. VACANT 1200 sq
It. buik*ng. (free »tan<*ng) adjacent BRIGHTON • DELUXE tXftoe apace.
tOMMERCLAiXlf FICE •
PohBae Tra» • Wixom. 2 Story V«to- vacant lot for parking 25911 W. 6ix 3000 soft, surte w/priv*te entrance.
Mile For rent or sale. .
1200 sqft upperarea serviced by elei M ^
rian..High traffic $269,000
Mayfair
(313)622-6000 vate*. Can be dfvtded. 810-227-5340
«10) 6094200 ot 610 437-2214

^»raScT^M:

nr
m

Best Choice Realty

Sand Lake Area 1-888-786-5700
Tawas A/ea ....1 '800-786-5700

THJ

- AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER

Prudential
Pickerind Real Estate
313458-4900 313-981-3500

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

I GREAT INVESTMENT - 3 bedroom
Ibricywiyl ranch, with newer winCommerce.
ldows. vinyl trim and doors in 95.
•lLakef>6ut/
I Stove 4 fridge. On large comer tot. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, finished
($41,900. CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 basement, many updates. Fox Lake
•
J Waterfront Homes
[COUNTRY
(313) 326-2600 Privileges. $129,995
Ask lor Kns or Kathy. .
•RIVERFRONT PARADISE1
LIVONIA SCHOOLS: 3 bedroorrvi
COLDWELL BANKER
Secluded 12.7 acres Gorgeous tog
loath brick ranch Newer carpeting
LAKES REALTY
home, huge bam One of a kioa
throughout. $79,500. Cal (313)
(810J360-14J5
Byron, $289,900
(810)266-6225
1513-5.175 lor an appointment

Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

VACANT LAND w-'greal location.
High . traffic volume in Downtown
Wayne near new library. Great potential wtolulti use: small manfacturing,
LIVONIA
office, retail, wholesale." research, 24.000 sq». Warehouse with triple
build height lo 40'. $25,000. truck wed. New 18ft dear.
(50132).
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238

VACANT COMMERCIAL. Site plan
approved for Stay car wash. Former
car wash was removed years ago.
Ameritet Payphooe Route
Rait frontage zoned general induslocal sites available Lowes! prices trial. Room lo buW Land contract
JI50V yr. potential.
terms. Keg possible land lease.
800-806-3470 I 24 hours
$199,600. (10050)

Century 21

CASTELLI (313f525-7900

(313) 522-32Q0

SOjQ'

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY
awaits. Almost 14.000 sq ft.
commericallight industrial space
awaits your business..2 storefronts
with approx. 5,000 sq fl. at great location. Easy access, fenced parking
$675,000. (10051)

Describes this 3 bedroom brick i<
acre tot. spacious family room with
TAWAS/OSCODA AREA
wood burning stove, large kitchen 6
formal dming room. 2 ful baths, cen- Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year
tral air. 2½ car garage. $106.900.' round homes, inland lakes, weekend
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant;
lots «ivestment properties and business opportunities.

TONQUISH BEAUTY! Brick ranch
with large larmry room, fireplace.
Marty updates inckxing thermo windows, steel entry, central air. 2 car
garage Wont last long. $129,900.
(50102).

Wixom/WalledLake/

[fTsf Qflfo Busineas
»ce Sale/Lease

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810)646-1400

VAN BUREN TWP.

R O O M T O ROAM

MODELS OPEN:
Daily 12-5 lExcept Tuesdays)
OTHER MOOELS AVAILABLE

I EXTRA sharp super dean 3 bedroom.
11¾ bath ranch n excellent John Gleri
I location. Many updates 4 extras, finished basemenL attached garaoe.
I This 1267 Sq ft. beauty is an office
(exclusive, call me. DENNIS COtE.
313-813-2778. RaWax Great lakes.

Comm^UilSaW
lease . '•

Pickering Real Estate
313456M900 313-981-3500

313-722-8333

^ 2 1

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom. 2
bath contemporary ranch, updated
kitchen/bath. 1st floor laundry. basemenL Side entry garage Move-in
corxtlion.,$244,500. 810-851-4417

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
brick ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
over 1300 .so. ft . full basement,
23x23 garage Greal buy. Ready'for
your TLC: $105,900
GRACE 313-421-5789
RE/MAX WEST
313-522-8040

LudJWarebouseStW
Lease''-

Prudential

JUST LISTED •"*•->
ORCHARD LAKE . OUTSTANDING
9000 SOFT. SHOWPLACE -' , ?
6 bedrooms. 4 ful balhs. 3 hal baths.
Great Room, Family Room, custom
b u * library, 2 Mchens, 2 laundry >
rooms.. 4 fireplaces, in-law qu'arjefs, '
master suite.. kidney shaped pool, $1,999,999
EC^-660RC

GREAT STARTER HOME Nice 3
bedroom bungalow being renovated. CANTON • The Winds; townhouse
Good location, good area, good condo. 41348 Northwmd Or (off Hagschools Recently foreclosed prop- gerty. S ol Cherry Hill) 2 bedroom
1'*, bath, from deck, central air. baseerty Can today. $59,900 (50062)
men!, kitchen appliances: 585.000
(313) 928-5168
QUICK OCCUPANCY - this 3-4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Cape Cod has CANTON - 3 yrs. 2 bedroom 2 bath.
numerous updates: ceramic floor, carport Spacious layout, vaulted
garden bath, island kitchen, snack
bar, skylight, natural dreplace Ceikng w i n , air. quiet/wooded lol. all
apoSances $87,300. 313-981-9128
$271,900 (10008).
LIVONIA - SMALL COMPLEX. 5
BEAUTIFUL. IMMACULATE 3 bed- year old. Southern location Large
room ranch Musi see wbasement. Master bedroom wwalk-tfi closet 4
large garage, newer lurnace. central bath. 2nd bedroom has own bath. 1st
Pickering Real Estate
air. carpel 4 roof Greal neighborlaundry, deck overlooking open
313-458-4900 313-981-3500 hood Close lo schools Al 5 appli- floor
area, nice size kitchen w'appliances.
ances stay. Cabana ofl garage $119,899
$95,500(50134)

OUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Whining Office
1992-1993-1995

Jane Solomon

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL LJ OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

Barb H a r w 6 o < 0 l
Real Estate One"*;
517^479-6651 I 1

Prudential

Chamberlain Realtors
Office: 810-647-6400 exl 738
Residence: 810-545-2692

M

WHY RENT - Buy your own home!
Ntoe starter 2 bedroom ranch wAarge
size lenced backyard, updates: windows, root, bathroom, WayneWestiand Schools $49,900. (50130).

HARBOR BEACH ;
LAKE HURON - Country Estate.
5 bedroom cotonial on 10 acres with
2 bedroom rental 4 approximaieV
7 acres protected lake front. * '
8-6H-2219 $289,000 CaH...f^

F U U Of CHARU.' price Reduced.
This 3 bedroom brick ranch is nestled
in a quiet neighborhood ctose to shopping 4 expressway*. Gas fireplace 4
FloiWa room. 1134:900. (10024).

OLD WORLD CHARM • Large famify
home. Gorgeous country home in the
oty. You won't be disappointed!
Updates include: furnace, central air.
BEST DEAL/LIVONIA SCHOOLS roof, garage, fresh paint, beautiful
3 bedroom bnck ranch. Ireshry wood trim. $79,900. (50086)
painted throughout. Large family size
k/ichen next to lamBy room, ful base- $9,000 BELOW MARKET! Better
ment, E-Z FHA lerms Immediate than new! 15 month old 3 bedroom
occupancy. Onry $93,900. Call
Vidorian ranch w/2 car garage. ComStale Wide Realty (313) 427-3200 pare with new smitar model in neighborhood WayneAVesDand Schools.
CHERRY HILL/VENOY Area
Askmo $84,900 150109)
$1800 down. $53l/mo . 7 5N APR.
30 yrs Beautiful 3 bedroom- basement, garage. Century 21 Towne
Pnde. 24-hr. recorded message:
1-800-899-5883 Code »3260

m

SOUTHFIELD

Spacious Colonial
Features 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths,
living room, larmry room, formal dirung
room 4 library. Large master w/walkin
doset. oversized laundry, side entry
garage. 4 stately bock elevation.
Priced appropriately for odds 4 ends
needing repair, big, big, big! Great
location, great tot! $219,900.

D

WOW!

. SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME
Open floor plan. 4 bedroom plus
library, 2 ful bath, large fenced yard,
inground pool, only $74,900.
Choce Properties 810-932-0970

DRASTICALLY REOUCED! Must
seel, dul e lo trasnsfer. over $30,000
JUST LISTED
in updates: bay window, thermal
SYLVAN LAKE • CHARACTER OF throughout, glss block, oak Mchen
YESTERYEAR. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cabinets, furnace, 100 AMP circuit
many recent updates induoVig hard- breakers, central air, bath. $89,900.
wood doors, newer Mchen with loads (50106). , . . . • ' - • •
ol cupboards, ceramic tile, master
bath with Jacuifi tub. SyK-an Lake DARLING RANCH Home. Cal now!
priviteges. $152,000. EC-H-30PAR
3 bedroom w/2 car garage, fenced
yard w/deck. updated bath w/oak
MAX BROOCK, INC.
cabinets, targe laundry room, Mchen
(810) 646-1400
has separate oVung area, ntoe neighborhood $74,900. (50128)
W BLCOMFIELD

810-348-3000

4 bedroom. 2bath. 2,800 • sq. ft. TnLevel on 4 secluded acres. Oversized
$240,000
COUNTRY BREATHING room' (S. ol 24x32 garaoe.
CALL ERNIE JOHNSTON
8/E. of PonSac Trarl), Two acres. 3
RE/MAX Countryside.
story cotonial in a growing develop810-486-5008
ment, attached 3 car garage, luff
basement. 3-4 bedrooms up, unique
3rd story w/nooks 4 crannies waiting
your flushing louches, Greal Room
Troy
w'roaring fireplace. 3 years new,
asking $289,900. cal today • you wiO
be impressed! OneWay Realty
810-473-5500.

Prudential

-¾

Lr»^>
(810) 851-4100

baths, formal dining, office w'separate
entry, oversized garage Acreage
spirtiabte and suitable for horses
$285,000 Ask for.
BEAUTIFUL
DARLEEN SMITH
CORNER L O T
RE/MAX 100 INC.
Wonderful cotonial with 3 bedrooms,
810-348-3000
1.5 baths, living room, large country
Mchen overlooks larmry room with
SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Twp. 2 fireplace, door wall to an brickpato. 2
story. 2850 sq. ft. colonial on a car garage and updates, central air,
double wide tot tinder construction. shingles Mchen, batns. secunty
Features Include 3 car gage, jetted system and more. $125,000.
tub in master bath 4 central air, to be 666DO.
completed approx late Dec.
$280,900. A.J. Van Oyen Builders
SEEING IS BELIEVING
(810) 486-2930
(810) 229-2065 You"* love coming home lo this 1400
sq. ft ranch m fad. you'S think you
2 STORY COLONIAL. 26O0 sq. It.. 4 went up north!! This home with an the
bedroom. 3 car garage Extras updates sits on a country size lot and
include jetted tub m master suite, is surrounded by a forest and 4 s actucentral air. Jenn-Aire appliances plus a«y in the cityt
many others. $244,325.
A J. Van Oyen Builders
COLDUJeU.
(810) 486-2930 (810) 229-2065

f l Salem/Salem
•JTowDshiD

COUNTRY LIVING WITH lots of
extras! This totally remodeled NorthviSe 5 bedroom (I si floor master bedroom or 4 bedroom 4 den). Has loft
fcbrary, family room with fireplace,
OPENSUN l-4pm 15389Fenton.2 great room with fireplace inground
bedroom ranch, remodeled Mchen. heated pool. Must see! (10036).
Irving room, new carpet 4 windows. $329,900.
$52,000
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

Preper**. Inc.

Wl'OBS-

SOUTH LYON
5 awes
Royal Oak/Oak Park- Custom
bmit executrve style home
featuring
3
large
bedrooms,
2-¾
Huntington Wood$

aftEATNEIG>3oRH0004PR)CE
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch
wftesement garage, Andersen W i dows, custom binds, new roof, furnace w/air cleaner, central air, new
cement.-Home is T I C d e a n . Cal
how. $44,900; (50123).

BEAUTIFUL HOME - Just move in. 3
bedroom ranch with many extras,
vinyl thermal windows, doorwal lo
deck, drywaied finished basemenL
carpeL room for 4th bedroom or
office. Updated furnace, central air,
ceftng fans. Must see! $94,900.
(50136).

•-

MICHKIAN
OROVP

RE/MAX Countryside

OPEN SUN. l-5pm. 12852 Brady. S
Rediord schools, fireplace. Famfly
room, garage, updated $117,700
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

ptVERLNE

TKS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
Newer Capecod; 4 bedroom. 2¾
bath,firstfloor laundry, great room. 2
lireplaoes. office/den, deck,' large lot,
professional landscape w/sprv3ders,
walkout basemenL marry extras,
R.H. 4 bedroonV2.5 bath Tudor. $259,000.
(810) 437-6777
2600 sq. ft. Formal Irvvig/dining
room, den, famify room wAvet bar.
OUTSTANDING
$239.900. By appl.:<810) 375-9303
3 bedrooms. 1.5 bath Ranch in one of
ROCHESTER. HLS. Great Oaks South Lyon's desirable subs Energy
West By owner, 4 bedroom, 2¾ efficient lurnace, newer windows,
bath, formal Irving/dining, fireplace in central a*, ful finished basement. 2.5
<am9y room, oak floor In kitchen and garage, large deck. Priced to sen al
entry. New carpet through out move $119.900. Call ERNIE JOHNSTON at
810-466-5008
in condoon. (610) 652-2490 or
, (810) 650-5481

maintenance free brick home
w/updaled kitchen, large rooms, al
appliances stay, Seder has replaced
all cement. Partially finished basement, 2 car garage. Asking $77,900.
(50066).

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900 313-981-3500

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. tt 2 Story
home featuring many amenifies. NesHed on a V. acre landscaped lot. The
3 car garage and masters suite
Jacurzi and air condiboning are delirvte pluses $244^25
A J. Vanoyen BkJrs:. 810-229-2085

(313) 532-0600

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

Prudential

j]J2a^i,

rnUkefroot/
L i j Waterfront HomM

TpttlutiAeiienlle

Weatiaod/WajTM

9 MlLEAASHEft 0% down, $990/
BEAUTIFUL TONQUISH RANCH.
monti, 714% APR. 30 years. 3 bed- SPRAWUNQ .- 3 bedroom 2 bath Nice updated home with large
room ranch, garage, arid new Air ranch on fanUsbc park-ike setting Mchen, 4 bedrooms,finishedbasewith over 2200 sq. ft. Many updates ment with wet bar, almost 1200 sq
CohgWonlng.'
like newer windows throughout
12 MltErSOUtHFIELO: 3% down. QUICK POSSESSION! $174,600. ft., new wirxtow* 4 doorwal. Privacy
fence, deck, much more! Must tee
$895Anonth. TViH APR, 30 year* 3 Na-6«, (656744):
$116,900(50129).
bedroom, 2M bath brick ranch, new
kitchen and more.
UNIQUE HOME! • Prtvale view ol $3,000 MOVES you In. Corner lot
10 MILEA3REENFIELO: 3% down, Mkjdk Straits Lake. Loads ol major ranch w/many updates: 96; central
$908Anonth. TA APR, 30 years 3 updating plus 2 fireplaces, large air, Dtumbing. root, carpet windows,
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with large Mchen. Al on approximaleiy 1-4 new front porch w/Pverhang, large
landscaped yard. •
acres, $.196,000. DE-39: (660620) iamly room w/doorwal lo deck.
11 MILEAJREeNFtELO-. 3% dowa
Negotiable appliances. (50120).
$915*101*1, 7V»%"APR, 30 years FABULOUS RETREAT! -NesUed
Large 4 bedroom colonial with formal amongst the woodands and )ust
steps Irom the beach 4 lake access- LOVELY 3 BE0ROOM ranch. Rn<*n«ng room and more. •
Custom throughout with top ol the ished basement, 2 car gar age, <xtra
CRANflROOK ASSOCIATES
kne kitchen, labulovs master suit*. large fenced yard, dose lo schools;
, 24 Hour. Hotfine: (810)299-9670
PRIVACYI $429,900, HI-23. new paint In 4 out, new carpet cen(653305):
tral aJr.'al appianoes Included. New
storm doors. Clean, clean! $94,900.
(50131).

N. HILL sob. 3 bedroom ranch,
updated kitchen, new furnace, central
air. newer windows, finished basement. $133.900 Can for Appointment:
(810) 651-4284

OPEN SUN 1-5. 14874 Seminole,
8eautful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. finPickering Real Estate
COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, ished basement, double lot.
$145,000.
313-458-4900 313-981-3500
first, floor laundry, central air. large
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
deck olf lamily room, newer
upgrades throughout Large comer
OPENSUN 12-5. 11301 Tecumseh.
lot with trees $177,900.
f l SouMeld-Lathrup
Open House Sat 4 Sun. 1 to 4pm; Meticulously. 3 bedroom bungalow.
9001 Baywood Dr..t3!3) 455-1065 1.100 sqft.Great yard. $84,900
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
SOUTHFJELD • Investor Special
OPEN SUN 1-4. M677 Morgan.
SmaB 6 solid, double tot. garage
REDFORD
Updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath; woodAluminum sided in nice area
3
bedroom
ranch,
master
bedroom
burning stove, garage. Enjoy the'
Needs complete interior re-do.
w.'calhedral ceiling, all oak kitchen
charm of Plymouth $139,900.
$39,900
; .
810-746-9656
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 w'snack bar. central air. newer carpel
throughout. Only: $66,500,
OPEN SUN 1-4, 9630 Winterset
O d e . Desirable lot, 4 bedroom Colonial, library.-2 5 bath. Famify roonV
fireplace.
$269,900,
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

W.BiooafitlrJ.
Ortturdlk-Kecfo

Immedate occupancy »nd aimosi
compteleV redone, new roof and
boards, new flooring, deck, drywal.
kSchen. bath w/ceramic, and much
more. A greal bargain al
$124,900.
.
BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq ft. 2 story
home featuring many amenilies. NesLVCIUNC
tled on i « acre landscaped lot. The
PTOP*rtt». Jftc
3 car garage and masters suite
%
Jacvui and air conditioning are definite pluses.. $244,325,
A.J. Vanoyen Btdrs., 810-229-2085

COLONIAL STATELINESS $3,000 GETS YOU IN? Charming

Brick two story, leatunng easy-going
elegance, security system, foyer.
COUNTRY SETTING
cathedral ceiling, gorgeous master
Outstanding soft contemporary offers suite. 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen,
Great Room with soaring ceiling and central air and deck. $374,900
fireplace, updated kitchen and 963BR
serene, beautiful one acre lot Many
amenilies. Excellent once, at
CUSTOM RANCH
$229 900
On 1,4 acres and every things in perCENTURY 21 TODAY
fect condition New roof, new kitchen.
(313) 462-9600
2 full baths, all updated hardwood
floors. 2 (ireplaces, finished lower1
level
and enlerlaihment area
NORTHVILLE
$214,900 6S0AN
LAKEFRONT,
Surround yoursel in the lap of
ACT QUICK!!
luxury. Soaring ceJmgs S open lloor This sweetheart
won't be wartmg
plan avail Irom 2.900-4.200 sqft around (or long Well
ma named and
Springfed. sandy beaches, boat cared for downtown home
is priced
docks 4 wild lie preserve. Can now right and ready to go1 Features
sun
for mfo on weekly open houses & room, family room and 2 ca/ attached
begm breathing fresh an' Starling garage. Call nowt $149,900.
Irom $289,900.
320BU
Diane Braykovich
810-348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.
COLDUfeLL

Novi

Hometown Realtors
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Manufactured
Hones
H O M E T O W N WANTS T O GIVE

ACROSS

51
54

1 Morning
moisture
4 App4egata to
6 Rowboalptn
11 AJringredtenl
13 Withstand
15 Sodium
symbol
16 Laughable
18 Son of Adam
19Qty.
21 March date

,*•*
j ^

56
58
59
61

•T 1
•
5

4

' .

L

TJ 19

••
w

l

H-

!

w

P

IT

••

l

«".

48

I

8 Semiprecious
s:one
9 Foyer
10 O p p ol W N W
12 Star of -The
Long Kiss
Goodnight"
(tots J
14 — C»d •

MANAGERS MID-NOVEMBER
SPECIALS:

V

*i

8

*

9

P

•

*

L

t 11 •
1
57

H

u

• I

•MUST SEE!"
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator.
central a*, dishwasher, stove, disposal, washer/dryer 4 covered
deck.

27

28

30
32
35
36
38
41
44
46
47
49

"

••
•r
S3

53
54

u.

55
57
60
62

65

"BELIEVE IT'$36,900 double wide 1992 3 Bedroom 2 bath, central a,r. refrigerator,
stove,
disposal-.
entertainment un.l. bay window,
large deck 4 much mora

17 Smaller
amount
20 — Girt"
24 Heraldic
bearing
25 — Sumac
27 Away Irom
the wind
28 T V horse
(2wds.)
29 C h a m p a g n e
glass part

52

u"

!T
w

"

MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

nmuHrcimarjama
n-28 C 1 9 9 6 United Feature Syndicate
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LITTLE VALLEY
AT
PLYMOUTH HILLS

asm HBHHB ®\m
HB
EK3®
W0
HBQ 13HB8H H@8
HHOH fflDIBUI _

15

24

a

•

'

"

.ifi

r

BH0H

1 *— Flor and
Her Two
Husbands'
2 Tesl
3 Between ID
andSD
4 Waxy
substance in
cor*
5 Positively
charged
electrode
6 Russian
author
7 PresneK ID

37 — Stadium
( N e * York)
39 Mahnaro ID
4 0 Kind of collar
4 2 Want
4 3 Club —
4 5 O n e forced •
to leave the .
country
4 8 — hoc

11

(SHB HUB) EMflU

Northern Property
BEAUTIFULLY WOOOEO k k f l i o n l
& lakeview camping/cabin tots. 6 0 8
acre lake, 1.000« d acres ol ilate
land in wafting distance. Lots ot
other lakes & rivers very close by.
$8,900, $500 down. $166.'mo, 9 %
land contract Metro Wast Realty
3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 3 4 3 4 . . alter 8 p m
1-838-554-0500

SUTTONS BAY
Developers don'l rmss this! 161
acres with 6 0 0 ft/on the bay.

HARRISON
Cham ol Lakes area. 2 bedroom cottage 60» 130 lot. Appliances w.i stay
4 some furniture. Lake 4 boat access
L C . terms

DOWN

34 Names

2

when you purchase a' new noma
at WesBand Meadows Financing
available 313-595-9103

HwSa nGia HGJHH
B B f l B a H SHBiaGlS
BwuBa
amusm

64 Estrada ID
65 — Mones

23 Truth
26 Sweat potato
29 Have the
leading role
31 Body (comb
form)
33 Remick ID

Christmas Shopping Spree!

Answer to Previous Puizte

63 Gaggle
memoeis

22 16 or •

1

$500

5 0 Fttverin

Spain
M j Peebles
TWO words of
dismay
Kind of
orange
Martin ID
Arizona city
ThartXsgMng
bird

•MOVING OUT OF STATE'"
1995 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport,
refrigerator, central air. stove,
wasner'dryer. skylights, miniblinds

NEW $, EXISTING
PLUS MANY MORE!

— sheel
Ms. M e a r a
S u m m e r (Fr.)
'— to W a t c h
Over M e '
Sharp
P e n points
Waltz or
tango, e g
Rasp
Scoundrel
Medicinal
portion
Words of
understanding
Grant a n d
*'
Irving
Extra
quarters In
football
(abtxl
Embrace
Teutonic d e f y
Stone I D
lang

Come In & See What
We Can Do For You!

2½ HRS. FROM THE
METRO AREA
Would you like a mile ol Lake Huron
shorei.ne with beautiful sand beach?
167 acres, possibly more Build your
estale or just noh! lor major mole! 4
condominums Fo/ mfomation 4 property inspection. caH today

EAST TAWAS
Baldwin Resort R d 3 bedroom home.
completely updated plumbing, wring,
windows, vinyl siding, new fool," bathroom and laundry, over 1700 so, II
Must see 1.3 a c r e f on Lake Huron.
SI 79.000
RESTAURANT • 5400 sq f t . The
China House m East Tawas. complelely equipped
Banquet room,
dming room, lounge 5300.000 Excellent business opportunity. Financing
available lor qualified buyers
BOB RENEW
WOLVERINE

Ask About
OUR HOMES
On YOUR LOT
LITTLE VALLEY
(313) 454-4660
PLYMOUTH/CANTON
SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE
$36,990
0 * n a 1.200-2 000 sq. ft
new home at Country Estates
Be in before the holidays1
25 models to choose Irom
Oakland Co. S Lyon Schools
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bath

TRAVERSE CITY
The areas largest seleclOn c4 waterfront homes : Several businesses and
commercial buildings Low down payment terms availab'e

Harbour Properties
1-800-409-5784

M

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

REALTOR1*

Bimjta • Bloomfield' far* fa Oakland* AssociationofREALTORS
STUMPED? Call f o r Answers • T o u c h - t o n e o r Rotary p h o n e s
9 5 « per m i n u t e • 1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 e x t . c o d e 708

m

m

SHARP RANCH
UNIT

An appliances included Twocedrooms. deck, centra! air. Ceiling
fans, attached oarage, beauMui
decor and move m ready'
S104.999 ALHCH

REMERTCA
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g # \

B

Coodos

WESTLAND - AFFORDABLE
2 bedroom condo Roomy master
bedroom with walk-in dose!, central
air. laundry room Privaie garage
entry.. pool, clubhouse, (stove,
washer 4 dryer are negotiable)
Really race1 561.900 (50135)

LUXURY H O M E S 4 CONDO'S

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
Napies-Bornta Spnngs
Gull Front and" Beach Front
FOR INFORMATION:
Caii John 4 Jeanrne Gaili

CokJwelt Banker

BE AN INVESTOR
I N YOUR N E W HOME

NOV!

FARMS

• for Summer occupancy

.

ABANDONED REPO

- from $91,900
Located on Hx 700 ti s. ol Ford

Ca« CHHISTA: (3J3) 464-6400
Century 21 HarrlQrd South

little Val

Manufactured.
Homes

2 BEDROOM T O W N H O M 6
W O O O E O BACKYARD
WALKOUT BASEMENT
ATTACHED GARAGE

LOADED!

tO^o down. 240 months at
S274
10 25 APR

NEW CONDOS

Never l,ved in. Huge 3 & 4 bedrooms
Includes fndge 4 stove. L o w down
payment Will move it.necessary
Can today
DELTA H O M E S
1-800-968-7376

AMHERST 1972 Mobile Home • In
College Park Estates - Canton
Washer/dryer, slove stay New hoi
water heater, newer windows Large
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ADDRESS
Aood deck Good condition. Immediate occupancy S6.750besi Leave Beautifully landscaped rolling acres
message.
(313) 495-3139 lor seduded estate, wfth the existing
home possibly used lor a gate house
Separate 17" ouBot on prestigious
BUDDY mobile home 12xS0. 2 bed- Lower Long Lake, with hard sand
room, new stove 4 decorated, new beach Approved lor two single lam«y
carpel tfvuout. low lot rent. $ 5 9 0 0 of homes The ultimate arrangement lor
best Redtorj
(313) 532-5972 a prrvale larmly compound Must see
to appreciate
51.000 0 0 0 00

Call (517) 223-3663

810-474-6500

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900 313-981-3500

• T f J Lots & Acreage/
*YA Vacant

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES, we have
pre-cwnedhomes with 5 ° . down and
financing available

$476 a month, includes house
payment 4 lot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

313-459-6222 Prudential
WESTLAND - W A R N E R

1-800-432-2525

DONT RENT!

WESTLAND - Cory Caroion Condo'
Beautiful 2 bedroom w'atlached
garage. n e « central a * , neutral
decor, large master bedroom with
waft-m closets laundry room, beautiful lactates, clubhouse, no more
snow shoveling1 S58.900 (10053).

Mc Fadden 4 Sprowls
3870 Booita Beach Rd
WHY
RENT?
IL. Bonita Springs. FL 34134 ^
S399 per m o .
Includes new 16' wide and tot rent. 3
bedrooms. 2 Oaths. 5"i down, balance S ' I S variable rate
$499 per mo.
Includes new double wide and kx
rent 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 5 % down,
BASS LAKE AREA
ba'ance 8 ' . % variable rate. Limited
Hamburg Twp.. Cbrdley Lake Rd .
t i n * only. Heartland Homes
Pinckney schools.
810-380-9550
• 4 waierfronl lots from $64,000
• 7 ofl-*a!er lots from 539.000
Ray LeVan Marten-Davis. LTO
313-973-3185
Eves 313-662-2341
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS New.treed lots on road for 4 homes
deep m custom subdivision
(810) 626-8890

CASH FOR
USED HOMES

Hometown Realtors

•
.
.
•

T-800-535-6743

Mobile Homes

Manufactured
Homes

CENTRAL OUTLET

.

Onry S32 990, CENTRAL OUTLET.
1-800-432-2525
. Open 7 days

Phone 810-642-9684
Btoomdeld Hills Schools - New road
for 4 treed homesites Franklm • New
road lor 7 (reed homes'tes
(810)626-8890

3 bedroom. 2 bath home.in Plymouth
Immediate occupancy. ih.s home has
it a t ' Pnced below appraisal.
HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100

'Canton" 8 5 loot lots aBow side
entrance garage in new Subdivision
S ol Ford • W oil Canton Center
from S 5 6 9 0 0 .
(313)981-1833

WESTLAND - LrvOfua Schools. 1969
Monarch: 6 0 f l . 2 bedroom: walking
distance 1o elementary: immediate
occupancy. $5500.
(313)326-6227

DEXTER, i .LYON,
WHITMOREJ iRIGHTON

S1200 MOVES YOU IN!
FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

Southern Property

FLORIDA - West Coast. 2 bedroom
2 bath, fully furnished. 20x40 healed
pool * spa. 553.500
CaH RIVER CITY REALTY
1- 800-269-7360

810-486-9362

Condos

(313) 609-3443
PROPERTIES

• IN ADDITION:

HEARTLAND HOMES
810-437-6244
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

03

W P P P P V

< ^ r ^ ^

This new 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
Be a home owner today! 5% down.
10¾ APR lor 240 months.
Homelown USA. 313-595-9100

I t to 10 acre parcels and larger
development parcels: AH near
US23. Eteryone
welcome.
Builders terms from $39,000.

Owner - Broker - Bunder. :
James F. Edwards
313-663-4886

m i

Lots & Acreage
Vacant

ApirtmentV
UnfuroisW

Cemetery Lots

FRANKLIN • 0 « Lucerne, new street ROSELANP P A R K - 6 plotJ, Section
of 7 treed lots. Also. n«w home. 19. $700 each. W d s e U / 2 , 4 , or ax 6.
$439,900.
(810)626-8890
Ca» eves: (517) 423-6012
. FRANKLIN VILLAGE: ^ lo 1 acre
lots available- '
• LYON TWP. V« acre lots available
'.} mile trom Mitted Road ewt.
H O M E T O W N E BUILDING C O
.
810-539-7711.

R€fltCSTAT€
FORMNT

1.07 acres! 150' on Lake Huron. A
mllion doHar view o( roftrw waves on
your own beach Only $74,900.
ASK F O R MIKE OR R.J.

Vfn Apartments/
I I U Unfurnished

Picperve*, lr>C

and

SIMPLE
Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Walerlord
NOYI

Southfield
Canton
Troy
Cbnlon Twp.
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

17 ACRES ol phme wooded property
located on Lake Nichwagh S. Lyon
School District
Surrounded by
$250,000 plus homes Asking only
$350,000. (10001)

• BeauUul grounds wkh pool 4
picnic area with BSO't
• Special handicapped units
• Restful atmosphere
• Cable avaifabia
• Many more amenities

O P E N WEEKENDS
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bedroom townbouses. 2'»
baths. whirlpool tub. full basement. 2
car attached oarage.
2 YEAR CEASES ONLY
FROM $1725

Vertical blinds 4 carport included
Ceramic bath 4 (oyer
Professional on-site managemeni
23 p/us yrs. expenence
Near X-ways, shoppir^. airport
Rose OohertY, property manager,

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfside Apis. •
1 4 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

010-932-7780
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-6040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

$200 Rebate'
FARMINGTON HILLS

TWO 8EDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

From $525
(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FEATURES; .
1 4 '4 Bath • • . .
Stove 4 Refrigerator
Dishwasher 4 Disposal
Central Aw/Heat
verticals
Convenient Pariung
Laundry facades
Pool 4 Clubhouse
Sorry, no pets'

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

OPEN WEEKENDS

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0040

• O n Selected Units
"^

CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

WESTBURY
VILLAGE
Souirrei Rd . between AubumM-59
Birmingham

2 Bedroom Apts.
Call Now

Moo-Sat

9-5

Sun

11-4

1

BIRMINGHAM
GREAT location
New ly remodeled. 1 bedroom Available immediately Pets ok!
Call
(810) 642-3752

DEARBORN

STARTING AT $535

FARMINGTON

On Inkster. just North ol Ford

O P E N WEEKENDS

313-561-3593

Bedford Square Apts.

MOUNT H O P E cemetery. 2 lots with
bronze markers Worth $3600 Sea
lor $2600
(S17) 592-6721

810-478-9113

C e i n g Fans • Vencai Bhnds

CANTON

Mon.-Fri

9-6

FREE HEAT

Sat. 10-2

DETROIT NYV- Lahser. S. o» 7 Mile.
Premier Apartments
1 bedroom.
S 3 8 0 ' m o n t h includes h e a l 4
water
313-841-3369

313-981-1217

(313) 535-0119

r

CANTON - 1 bedroom, slove, relngeralor. carpel, blinds..$445 month,
includes h e a t . 4 water. Year lease
plus secunty.
313-455-0391
CANTON • Wrap up the savings 4 be
home lor j h e hoSdays al Windsor
Woods in Carton - Apartments 4
Townhcmes Irom $565. 313-459-1310

FARMINGTON HILLS
( N of Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile .
between Middiebelt 4 Orchard
Lake R d . corner ol Foisom)

TIMBERIDGE

CARLYLE TOWER
810-559-2111
W. O F -MIDDLEBELT
C H E R R Y HILL AREA
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments available. C a l today, ask
about our specials! 318-326-5382

•

Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday
(810) 478-1487-mgr
V (810) - 7 7 5 ^ 2 0 6 ^ ^ 0 ^
• \$199rrn6nth site rent-2 years". • Immediate occupancy
• 3.bed rooms, 2 full baths • SKYUf wwi"iiC * M « ' .
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools
Free Disney wth your free community cable, package .

SHERWOOD VILLAGE

CEDARBROOK E S T A T E S

•••'GaH-iW

(313) m-7774

VILLAGE OAKS

wAt> approved credit. Very spacious
apts. Convenient to shopping 4 Xways Can today lor additional information. N e w Hours: Mon - Fri
9 to 5 30 . Sal. 1010 5 . Sun 12 10 5.

Includes appliances/vertical blinds, carpeting,
pool, close in Farmington
Hills location.

• Immediate occupancy
» SKY1K HOWl .VL W M l
• Fine Schpols

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms.
Dishwashers. Vertical 8linds.
Clean. Ouiet Community
R E N T FROM $560
Orchard Lake Rd . N. of 8 Mi.

(810) 474-1305
First 10 Renters Reduced
Rent & Security Deposit!

BEST APARTMENT V A L U E ^

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From S545

House Payment!'

http7Mwwrent.net'
direcl'murwood

FARMINGTON OAKS
APARTMENTS
Spacious studio apartment available
December 7 Steps from downlown
Farmington shopping, intrusion
alarm, extra storage. Tree laundry,
top floor, elevator access. 785 sq. ft.
$629 month, water inotuded-

$200 Security Deposit
From $495
FREE HEAT

BLOOMFIELO PLACE
West s<5e ot Telegraph Rd
North ol Sgare Lake R d .
810-338-1173
Open everyday

NOW TAKING APPLtCATlONS
FOR
Spacous 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
SmaS. Quiet, Safe Complex
Ford Rd near I-275

Ask about our
Current specials

HEIGHTS

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

VISJI lor speoai end ol year incentives
on selected one and t * o bedroom
apartments

H ^ B M M B W
CADILLAC MEMORIAL G A R D E N S
West - Gethsemane Section. 2 plots.
Si&OObest Message 313-878-7087.

Muraxm

CENTERLINE • Centerime Pla7a
Apartments now leasing new 1 4 2
bedroom apartments Irom $545
810-757-1760

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

" • T O Cemetery Lrts

12 unique floor plans.
£>tra-spacious apartments.
BeauHutfy landscaped grounds.
Eitra-large storage areas..
Close to all major freeways.
Extra-large health ckA
Full size washers 4 dryers,
24 hr monitored gatehouse

(810) 474-4250

810-649-6909

WESTLAND

Farmington ^HJs

IMAGINE!

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

tndrvidual Entrances
1300 Sq Fl.
G E Appliances
Gas Fireplace
Fu'i sire Washet'Oryer
Covered Pariong
Monitored Fire 4
Intrusion alarm

313-455-7440

(810) 852-7550

296/MO

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 M l baths
• Deluxe G.E. appliances

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
November Special $510'mo.
N O SECURITY DEPOSIT
810-173-1395

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse.
2 levels with prrvale entrance.

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/Z'* baths
. 1500 Sq Ft
t A l appliances, including washer,
dryer and Kinds
• Health Ck/5. spa. pool and tenn.s
• K<Jd>e piaytot
• Near Chrysler Technology Center
• Furnished 4 short-term units
available
• Rett Irom S1.060

WE8BERVILLE - Q u e l , secluded 4
private 4 0 acre parcel w'abundant
midlife Located on paved road
Includes 1700 ft drrveway. septic
system 4 well Asking S i 19.000
Days
(517) 548-3440
Or evenings
(517) 521-3963

2 PLOTS. Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. N o w Below cost or best
offer.
. (810) 66.1-6846

Farmington H * s
HAPPINESS IS. - •
mo\Vig into a cozy T bedroom
apartment and getting $$$ oft
rent1 Verticals 4 Carport included
$200 0 0 Secunty Deposit
Cedarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322

Canton Garden Apts.

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

REDFORD - Beech/6 Mile 100x110.
2 .homes cootd be built, water tap
dose S19.900
HELP-U-SELL
(313» 454-9535

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
Garden of Memory Lane
4 lots Section 748 • S1100
(313) 278-7041

HALSTEO 4 11 MILE
(810) 473-1127

313-728-1105

AUBURN HILLS

Pickering Real Estate
313^58-4900 313-981-3500

Oakland Hilts - Memorial Gardens
Garden of Last Supper
7 lots SHCO'each

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

JOY RD.. E Ol 1275

Prudential

(702) 593-3298

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
R E N T F R O M $1,075
1500 sq. ft. 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses Ti baths, spacious master
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer, blinds
4 covered' parking.

Canton

APARTMENT
SEARCH

BUILDABLE WESTLAND LOT'
Located in residential area near easy
access to m a # r roads 4 expressway.
Asking'S17.9O0 (50116).

RCI AT FILIATED
2 red weeks. $3900
Sleeps 6. Must sen

COVINGTON CLUB

14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
810-861-2730

981-4490

Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
ol Successful Searching

NORTHVILLE - Classic serenity
vacant land Over 2 acres of land situated in an a / e a ol custom built
homes Weil is already installed
waiting lor your new build. Lyon Twp.
NorthviSle Schools S75.0O0 (10047)

FARMINGTON HILLS
2O0O SQ. F T . O F PORE LUXURY

•
•
•
•
•

• FREE •

LOTS FOR sale • Plymouth Twp.. (7)
1 acre estate s u e lots - located on
private paved cul-de-sac. oft N Ternlonal Rd 1 site w.Svalkout 4 pond.
•All c»ty utilities' starting at Si 19.000
Please Call
313-453-2820

• Private entry
• Maid service ivatoMa

• One Bedroom • $585. 9 0 0 sqft
• Two Bedroom - $650. 1100 sqlt

ANN ARBOR

LIVONIA • north, of 31680 Frve Mite
Rd on Ingram 2 lots,.'4 acres each
78 90x305. $79,900 each. CaB after
5 00 p.m.
(313) 464-0935

• X I J Time Share

Storieridge Manor
The largest one bedroom in the area.
Fiom $515 per mo. inrAxftig carportverticals, u appliances.
Enter off Freedom Rd.. W. of Orchard
LaXe M\ S, ol Grand Rjyer.

NO OTHER FEES.

(313) 532-0600

10 lots ready 10 bu<W S42.500 each
Caa Rck
810-855-4343

• Grand RiverrOrehird U X «

• 24 hr. emerjency maintenance

#400-498

^¾ LVCRINE

ROCHESTER HILLS. Walnul Brook
Estates. Lot i 4 0 . Approx . ' i acre tot
in exclusive neighborhood of up 10
$1:000.000 homes
610-594-1401

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

We take pride in offering the
following services to our
(810)478-1437 , (810)775-8206
tenants.

LAKE FRONTAGE
Land Contract Terms

PINCKNEY. SPLITA81E. gorgeous
50 acre parcel, heavily wooded, at
least 1000 spruce. 2000 pines and
tons ol hardwood, with stream running through, abuts Gregory Game
resene r » miles N ol M-36 on W 7
side of Pmg/ee Rd S159.900.
810-231-2778

•'."•'•

SUPER LOCATION

••• (LILLEY 4 WARREN)

HOWELL - 4 5 acres, a* woods,
warkoul site. Comef or Preston i
Mart.
5I7-545:913I

PINCKNEY 1 acre bmtding srto
Beautiful trees Natural gas & electric. 845,000
(313)878-3301

Farmington Has

CANTON

CLEAN 2 bedroom: own
entrance. 12& Areola No
pets. S478/mo. O'RlLLEY
REALTY
81 ^ 6 8 9 - 8 8 7 5

Uvonia

CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farrninglon Rd. at 6 ' * Mile. '
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Units
• Private Entrance
• Vertical Blinds •
• Apptonces
• Pafkiteicony .
• Central Air
Cait.'lor a p p i (810) 473-0365

FARMINGTON H I L L S Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.
: CaJ: 810-477-7774

C R A I C S CORNER

Call Joyce

• OriKtT«»tc«n«(ilMic)i>g»ii»rt SMaggeny W

(810)887-1980

'16% Down. ?40 monlfis, 10.75 A P.R.

lowtM •* t r * W r . « l > l t > V * W * « on U55
"'•. 'Corvnun.^ rti»l« JO diyl irterclcsng

J v -.^Jfcjj8i~j..fe
I L J I L d B U M Mk
^ B W B ^ ^ ^ M i i i i M M U T i <* t -Bf ^l P
^rw • f S P R W i

OVER 1800 SQUARE FEET

W E S T L A N D 5904 Carison

I Perfect for the growing family! 5 bedrooms, 2 full
I baths; on a double lot with a new 24x28 pversiiecl
•garage with a new circle drive. Plus a beautiful
Ifnground pool for summer parties! New wood deck
[from front door to the poof. New water tank and a
[natural fireplace In the family room.

W A Y N E 37625 Hlllcrest

M Fwtf, i of.Certrjl « i Mm*}
S.of0^flwood,W.o<K«wborgh
.
PfiiME WtSfLAflO neir ne* sta'e-of-of re-art library ClEA'i .-CLEA'i. C L W &«y*l <Nr"« rjfers ft beautU
Cc-ir^.n
Prrre
G*Nwcd
M<i/is'
Ufdales
f&jte
ixt
95
sfioopog ctj }ai' TNs r»ce home olfers 3 bedrooms (1
pant teste o* hore'u rart?i'ce fr« ' k * larr//
bedroom ro* used as den) custom hfcheo wuh icfS ot;carpet
.'ocira i-v, rival f/ep'acei n^tc* rn nc* jsea kt ityi-^e
cabme!s A rr^-si see' Ver/ cc#> tvmg rocm * * *ocd 1>« Vai'e* be-j-xn is very large 4 Ccrs tjifcitiI ital-m ctoset
S*:«jj'j ras ia'oe t»o tersd ©=•:«. stjnvg parV-tij serrg
burning slave isv ttor liurnjry 24«24Q*aoe $74900
r^swtacVSmc

WEHIAND1221 Showwkir

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma

N.ofMvq^tt*.E.o(WiyM
$.01 Few, 1L (A Hn •
rVrry rent, *^er> you can owi this beautW conoo! Unrt 4 bedrooms 2 M baJ>s; over 1.600 so. ft You rrws) see
tfw
beaoti
W
Ouad
level hN W. WesPand Large W.
Dffers 2 bedrooms, master has large wa!V-in cfesel & 2
iviridows BeautM t«xrk ba;h. ephedra! cei*»3$ A atiacned 2 car garage is, nsuiaied.i dry*aHed Al
incOded Mchen baihs. carpel, roof
skySghl's ti Wing room, oViing iocm a/'ea deck, a* appkancesshingles gtjss block »ndc»s part nside 4 out. tie
•liances stay. Oecoraied beai/.-Wy i dean, dean worts ha* beenupdated 2 tier d?tU $129,750
$72,900.

Profcisional

Craig Lescoe
• 3bedrooms
. •Immediateoccupancy •
• 2 full baths
.
» -SKYlif HMWA^O
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools
Free Disney wKhyour (fee community cable package .

• 16' wide from $29,900 •' • Deluxe Ot. appliances .
«28'wide from $43,900 • S K Y I M H ^ . " f . ^ .
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• Huron Valley School! :
F(«e Oisney with your free community cable package

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce
' .^S^^TTK.

CTRATFORD VILLA/CQMMERCE MEADOWS

•

L.'W

•1014 Down. 240 months. 10.75 A P.R,

A

^

^

^

^

290/MO 4

PL o( WtorM, %«(Ce*trtf CHy fwkwijf

I

h t t p : / / vwvwwww. .t tooyyeo . c o m

-*:

X

li

'iii*i

DEAMKWN HCTS, 24315 Fordson

», of Kf, w. M iHvnpn
KEWiy RWOOfUO 4 Waitog> you! Mce N
Move-n lor under $2.750 Wall Payrneni appro*
J«0 Dearborn Hots, ranch offers large lying room. Mcteo I
Donl rent invest m frt tondo & your Mure1 BeajMi ut*ty foom. Updates ndude carpeL pint bath, cemeni
trtl ofleri 2Jaroe bedrooms, large rJosefs. laundry room driveway l*ce 2 rjaraoe loo! OonV pas$ tp r » o/ea
in urvt «1 app*ancet intiuded Updales new carpel,
paw. Ucfw a baft have cerarric tie Wial a deaf! buy h re Cre$f*ood SCTOOI OsirW. Home sUs on ««
..•••••,::'
• i $59500 •' , . . . . ; . . . . lot' $64900

l

*

M-^OHH-jt;Realtor

T *
~
Remertca's
#1
I
for 1995 In the State of Michigan *

mm

•3bedfooms :
,
• Immediate occupancy
• 2 fuH baths
. ' -yYli<Hwwi V w ^
»Deluxe G.E. appliances ',"• South Lyon Schools
Free Oisney with your free commtmity cable package
Novi Meadowi
Calljohri

• 3 bedrooms
• Immediate occupancy
• 2 fultbaths '<
« •amM^.iivO
* Deluxe G.E. appliances • F I M Schools
Free Oisney wWi your (re* cornmunHy cable pacXage

H U R O N ESTATES

(810)344-1988
MCr% Down. 240 mon<hs,10.75A.P.R.

I

M

M

M

W.irr«>n,

W P S I L I I H I

tufCUtiiZUvi

On Waom Ftrj. 31¾ rtnles north ol 1-96
•Ccrrifmjrirty rtpjie 30 6r/t after closing

ftXOC&MJ

—

W

1-000-312-7244

(810)685-9068

810) 437-2039 (&$%]
>i0rrtPh»t«i)B*1S3iuoorril*ir^otM*T(Wt

R e m e r i c a Family
T101H

Call Patricia

House Payment!

WESTLAND 7362 MiMtCircto

Realtor

/

k « « M |n*(tx*(l6Tnd*rti ( > « ' • * « « « « > » > %

M0% Oown. 240 month8,I0,75 APR

SHOULD YOU REMODEL
OR MOVE?
Your third chikJ is ori the way, and yow three becVoom borne
is begionlng to feel cramped. You really would like an adult
hkteout. You are put off by the high price of larger horrtes, but
the idea of living with contractors and plaster dust for a long
period of time doesn't sound appealing. What should you do?
Before you decide on a major horrie improvemerii project, talh
with a Realtor who knows your neighbor hood. Will the changes
you have in mind over-improve your ho/ne, make it difficault to
resell, or to gel your investment back? Find out how much
your present home is currently worth. Maybe it has appreciated
enough to allow for a large oown payment which would make
the mortgage payments on a larger home less than you
thought. It may be worth making a move in order to avoid the
stress and inconvenience of remodeling. Perhaps you can find
another home that already has everything you would like to add
to your present one,
/
In addition to being a long time member of the Multimillion Dollar Club, I am also a licensed builder. For
professional advice, on all aspects of buying or selling real
estate, talk to me at Century 21 Towne Pride. Please come
by my office at 36450 Ford Rd„ Westlaod, or phone ma i t
313-326-2600

m

mm

Classifications 400 to 401

; t ••

Thursday, November 28,1996 O&E

•«•••*«•

J3ARDEN CITY

. NOVRAKE8 AREA

ForOMOIet** Araa
Spadou* t batfoom apartment*.
Amentia* includa:
. Owner PaW Heat & Water
• Central AJ» .

WATER VIEW
FARMS
SuHes From $475

• intercom SyHem,
• Garbage Dt*po»al

. Laundry Facfitiea

• .

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497
REDFORD - 8 Mie/TeJegraph, 1 bedroom, $395. heal 4 water included.
Chris
313-5384338

810-624-0004 •

Pontiac Traa
(between West 4 Beck Res)
Daay 9-6; Sal. 10-2; Sun. 11-3

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mali

$615
Vertical Binds
Patio » Balcony
Pool

Call for additional information
MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377. Office: 775-8206

Woodridge
Apartments

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

(810) 477-6448

23275 Rrverside Drive
Southfield, Michigan.

NEW YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS

Lincoln Towers
*

I

I

I
I
,
|

Concord Towers

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis, include: I
• Stove & refrigerator
I
. Dishwasher
.
• Carport
I
» Intercom
t

1 • Newfy decorated
Smoke detectors
1 «• Sprinkler
system

| • FROM $475
•
1-75 and 14 MUe
I
Next to Abbey Theater
l
589-3355
Madison Heights

A Frieodry, Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 4 2 Bedrooms
from $450
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appliances,
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
Carpeting • Activities • Community
Room • TV & Card Room • Exercise
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Heated Swimming Pool
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Moti-Fri. 6:30am-5:00pm
810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm)

South tyon"

OPEN WEEKENDS
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in
ctosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
monitored alarm, fuDy appBanced
kitchen; social actrvities/prrvate carport, elevators, pool, and elegant ckibroom. Short walk to Harvard Row
Shopping Center.
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Rent from $705
LAHSER RD., N. OF 11 MILE

I
i
Equal Housftg Opportunity
•
|
OAK
PARK
(810) 353-5835
|
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTHFlELDrBALMORAL CLUB
•
Studio. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
J Start at $415, Free Basic CaNe 4 condo, 1st. floor, 2 full baths, pool,
updated kitchen, appliances, super
Heat included. Swimming Pod.
location, lots of storage, laundry in
Tennis Courts. 4 Much More.
basement. Immediate occupancy.
Cal now 810-968-8688
Covered parking, low move in. $750/
Located on 10%-Greenfield
mo. Harry:
810 363-5342

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

PLYMOUTH
t bedroom ranch-style apartments.
Princeton Court Apts. CaH...
11-6pm. Mon-Fri. 313459-6640
• PLYMOUTH •

BROUGHAM
MANOR

PARKCREST

SOUTHFIELD
CHARTERHOUSE APTS.
Free Basic Cable
Upscale Hi-Rjse apartments
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting
at $420. Pool, Tennis Courts and
much more. Can now
810-557-8100
Located on 9 Mrle/Greenfield

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
Southfeld
STARTING FROM $480.
Swimming Pool, Air, All Appliances
Wa!k-ln Closets. 1 Yr, Lease.
6 month or 1 year lease. Wei mainHeat 4 Water Included
tained. Ne*ty decorated Features: air
Cart MorvSat. 10-«
conditioning, refrigerator, range,
313-455-1215
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage, Swimming Pool. Cable
PLYMOOTHCANTON
available.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

•Park Setting
•Dishwashers
•Picnic Area
•Pool

Small Pet Section
From $505

1-75 and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Mai

P

•'. From $510
1 Block E. of John ft.
Just S. of Oakland Mai

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
From $495
. Warren, Mich.
West aide o4 Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

Franklin River
Apts

453-7144

535-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
AT

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $515
Heat Included

Rd, E. of Haggerty
Sal-Sun. 11-4

12 ML & Telegraph

356-0400

PLYMOUTH • Downtown, Luxury
apartment for Rent with 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, washer 4 dryer and al Whirlpool appliances; $9S0Vmontri.

LYNCH PROPERTIES.

SAVE $400 on
Selected apts.
r

(313) 4544117

SouthfieW

•

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon
•'• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• Social activities
CALL NOWI!

810-437-1223
TROY; 2 bedroom, ground' Boor
duplex. New carpeVappiiances/painL
Central air, large back yard. $600 +
utilities.
(810) 628-2808
TROY - Prime sublet. 2 bedroom. 1
bath. Feb -July 1997 with option.
Lots of amenities; can furnish (810)
616-5710 or (810) 528-0210

COME
HOME

HILLCREST CLUB

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

810-357-2503

Providence Dr. 4 W. 9 Mie Rd.
• Starting at $740
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms Available
• 1425 SqFl • 1S00 SqFL
• 2 Full Baths
• Walk-in Closets
• Free Heal On Selected Units
• Gatehouse Entry
• Corporate Units Available
• Large Storage Areas
• Near Providence Hospital
• Laundry Facilities
• Carports
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance
Great Location, easy access to
Expressways, Mails. Shopping
Call Now 810-557-0311

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

Oak Park

rMadbon Heights

••

SOUTHFIELD
WHITEHALL APTS

• FREE FULL SIZE
WASHER 4 DRYER
• 17O0-2700 eq. ft
• Garages/Carports
• Manned Entrances

81 0-474-2334.

lODAy

detais..

On CMc Center Drive between
Telegraph 4 Lasher

r^outhfierd

Best of al your HEAT Is
Included FREE of charge!
C A U TODAY
As availability is limited!

Livonia's Best Value

Affordable 1 4 2 bedroom apartments next to Beech Wood Recreation Center. Includes water 4
heaL Spacious closets, binds,
parJoa, air, laundry teenies, dub
house and pool. Call lor

810^355-0770

Only one mite from downtown
Farmington you pass
numerous shops, and dining
establishments, and conveniences such as post office,
police department, library, dry
cleaners, banks, and more.
Acclaimed Farm'mgtcn school
district with bus pick-up within
the apartment communityl.

Livonia

NeWty Remolded
RIVERSTONE
APARTMENTS

PARK LANE ...

Enjoy the 800 sq. ft., of luxury
living space in our one bedroom apartment or choose the
1000 sq ft, two bedroom if
you want even more legroom!
Both offer large 14 X 16 ft
living rooms, 12 X 14 bedrooms, separate dining areas,
and loads of storage space.
Walk-in closets and oversized
kitchen pantries offer unseen,
but abundant space options.

Oeiuxa 1 bedroom unit*
Immediate Occupancy

':••••••...•

ROCHESTER - m the city. Large 1
bedroom apartment oa)cfloors,<Jsh- SOUTHFIELD
washer, air, remodeled. $500 4 up
(810) 296-9767 . (810) 254-6592
The Perfect Place to Cal Home
ROYAL OAK: Own Melrose Place.
New Weekend Hour*
Unique 1 -bedroom plus, 2-story, own
Sat, 10$. Sun, 1-5
porch, pool 4 laundry. He a water
deluded SoOVmonth.
One and Two bedroom apartments
810-558-6425 or (810) 642-2261
featuring private entrances, washer
end dryer in each unH, self cleaning
ROYAL OAK/TROY
oven, serf defrosting refrigerators,
Doggy, doggy where wffl you live? blinds, walk-In closets, patofcaloony.
At Amber Apartments
free carport, tennis court and swimPermission they give!
ming pod. Great location with easy
(810)280-1700
access to major expressways. Luxury
at en unbelievable price.
http7Avww.arnberapt.com

NOW
AVAILABLE
SPACIOUS 1 AND 2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

-

CAM.

FREE HEAT :

•Pool • Tennb

From $440 monthly
GAROEN CITY TERRACE
. (313Q ¢22-0480
LIVONIA - 5 tAl« & MkMlebeft.
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom, private
entrance, carpel, air, wash* & dryer
hook-up. t u n i n g at SSS5.
810-^51-4477

S o u W W d ' '"•••

Clean quiet buMng. Large14 2 bedrooms with walk-m. closets. Intrusion
alarm, system. Attended gatehouse.
RENT FROM $475
Telegraph • 14 m»e 3. of 1-98

•Court//Setting
•Centra/ Heat 4 Air Conditioning
•Sofid Masonry Construction

• Window TrealmentVMIni Blind*

*

REOFOftO AREA
' OPEN WEEKENDS

I
I
I
I
I
I

TROY

5 •

Can 313455-2143

939-2340

j

FREE HEAT

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk
to Oakland Mai. $525.

Chatsfofd Village

•

John R between 13 4 14 Mile
'
810-583-1W6

WeVe BIG on Scjuare Feel
1 bedroom: 1.100 sqft.
2 bedroom: 1300 sqft.
3 bedroom 4 townhome: 1800 sq.ft.
Formal drtng rccm, carport, heat,
balcony, health, club/pool.
Close to Birmingham. EHO
Let us fax you our brochure
810HB47-6100 1-800-389-6666
30300 Southfield Road '
(Between 1.2 4 13 Mile)
.

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

•
(on select units)
! ' Enjoy luxury living at
I
affordable Prices
I
Newly Decorated
•
1 & 2 Bedrooms
I
850-1100 sq.ft.
|
|

Some include washer |
and dryer.
|

I
I
•
•

I
I
•
J

6 Month
Leases
Available.

1

APTS.

!

561 KIRTS

Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom floorptans ,
from the low $500s

•
•

I

I

810-362-0290

L«.......J

810-362-4088
WALLED LAKE • t i Month FREE
Heritage Apartments. Lovery 1 bedroom. Heat bfinds, elc. $435 movlow
security. 810-9604537 or 650-8399

Walled Lake/Novi
1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments 4 Townhomes.
Spacious, air. bSnds, pod,
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry.
$799 moves you in
includes 1st mo. rent
(810) 624-6606

•

Walled Lake

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom. ..$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550
With Approved Credit
$25 Apdicarjon Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Indodes:
• Heat 4 water
• Air conditioned
• Balconies 4 cable
• Storage
• Laundry facilities
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275

TROY/ROYAL OAK
Ful Spectrum Selection
Al Amber Apartments
Pet?
.Ask!
(810) 280-1700
httpyAvww.amberapleom

TROY

810-669-1960
2163 Decker Rd.

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550
Studio and spacious V 4 2 bedroom
(Decker 4 Commerce)
apartments. Amenities include;
WAYNE
• Owner Paid Heat
2 bedroom, heat 4 water induded.
• Laundry Facilities
.
$470/mo. plus $470 security. CaK:
• Balcorves or Patios
313-728-2480
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
WAYNE • 2 bedrooms, $455.
• Disposals
Includes heat 4 water,
• Air Conditioning
313-728-7865
• Window Treatments
Close To Sriopping 4 Expressways
WAYNE • WALK TO TOWN.
Cozy 1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 fridge
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
induded. $295/rrto + $350 security.
. (810) 362-0245
• Cal 810-684^855

*

NOVI • H U M 1 bedroom apartments
avaieote. Novf • beat value at only
$8061 EHO
TREE TOP MEADOWS
(810) 348-9590

Urge I &. LBedroom Apartments
FREE HEAT
iWSHWASHU

I^J^TWLAC?

'' HUO^ATWOOM

• 2 UPROOM HAS A ,

vrAT»o»

BALCONY

LlA

•2 bedroom/1.6 bath to 1160 aqfl
OtJedroorn/I.Sbatn
1360*jfU
fufl b*##rfl#fl

FROM $«25
'.,:•.' HEATWaUOEP

(810) 908-4792

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

On Wayne Rd. S. of Wanen Rd.

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq, ft. - $455

VrESTlANO

. ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

Price shown b for 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases available
Great kxaborVheat/watef/pocJ
BSnds/air/no pels 4 much more

Spadou* 1 4 2
Bedroom floorptans

313-722-4700

(313) 729-6090

i . . Westland

Across
from City Park
;
(Cherry- Hit)
(between Middlebett 4 Merriman)
(with approved credit)
2 bedroom, 1Vi.bath-$520

Large 1 bedroom - $455

• Heat 4 water
• Carpeting 4 binds
• Appliance*

Laundry taoities
Pod 4 air conditioning
Walk-in closets
Dishwashers in selected units

(1 year lease with credit)
HEATnUINDS/POOL/NO PETS
Open 7 days

729-6636

• Cable avaftade

WOODLAND VILLA
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
2 bedrooms, super dosets

Breakfast bar, appfiances, pod,

laundry facilities, security doors,
intercom, cable, ready, central
heating and air conditioning

Vf | Apaitmeots
Furniihed

Furnished Apts.
•
•
•
•

Monthly Lease*
Immediate Occupancy
Lowest Rates
Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500
BirrdngharrvW. BJoorofietcVTroy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
Furnished apt*; in small, quiet complex. Futy furnished. 4 decorated
studk>. 1 4 2 bedroom unit*. Includes
dishes, Bnens, etc. Cleaning services
available. Beach privilege*. No pets
please. Rent* starting al $600. Heal
4 water induded. SHORT TERM
LEASES for qualified applicants.
810-681.830$

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

This Classification
Continued on
Page 49.,

313-422-5411

Wtturd

313-722-5155

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Westland

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
some with riredace
- Swimming pod
- Tennis Court
- Clubhouse
- Professionally Managed
- Beautifully Landscaped '

$399 Moves You In
at

Western Hills Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $475
Immediate Occupancy
Free Heat & Water
Extra Storage Space
313-729-6520

1 BEDROOM from $495
2 BEDROOM from $565

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

• Heat Included

J313) 261-7394

We're located on Cherry HiB,
between Wayne 4 Newburgh

NANTUCKET
VT O W N H O M E S

-»-

• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
• Central Air

•Dishwashers
• Park Setting
• Walk-in Closet

(313) 425-6070

b^

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun..1.1-4

\f,+;i+£*£^''.
WESTLAND

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 V2 Baths
Fully Equipped Kitchen -Washer & Dryer
Walk in Closets - Central Air
Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse
Exercise Room • 4VMuch More
EXCELLENT

FARMINGTON

Hawthorne Club
A P A R T M E N T
From*500
$200 Security Deposit

SCHOOLS

From $950

On 9 Mile Just.
West of Middlebelt

tax

810/615-3737

Mon-Fri: 9 - 5

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

• Heat Included
•Vertical Blinds
•• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool

(313)522-3364
756Q Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
Mon. - F r i . 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

FREE

HEAT

&

Colonial Court Apartments

DmimncHW*.

Immediate Occupancy
2 Bedroom Apartmehts or

Electronic Security System

2& 3 Nfobm.Tcrwnshouses

and Emergency System

V0n-Sfte Management .

Fireplaces & Sundecks in

• Full Basements in

selected units

" Toivnhouses

Reserved Covered

• Modern Kitchens with

Carports

810-646-1188

From

$520

/

livingt

1 Bedroom Apartments
$565
Heal Irtcluded .

• I & 2 bedroom apartments
« 2-bedroom townhomes
Dishwashers/vertical blinds
Balconies/patios
Pools/sauna/carports
• Free heat

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-3584379
Sal, 10-2

Moa-Frl.9-5

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon thru Fri.
PLYMOUTH • Senior ettiery adyR
community. Spadou* 1 bedroom
M»nVir*n(frt quiet community. Wefc
to shopping. Central ah. drthwtanef,
vertical bind*, carport. AvaHabl* to
qualified applicant*.- 313453-8811
Plymouth

Twin Arbor
Apts.

*
«
e
e
•

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at $605
Open daily & Sat.

(313)453-2800

. Leasing Hours:
9am-5pm daily '•
Sat. 12 noon - 3 pm

Your
ticket
to fine

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

SOUTHFIELD

12 Mile between Telegraph 4
. t^orthwestem Hwy.

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS
. 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

FRANKLIN HiLLS
APARTMENTS;
310-355-5123
MorvFrt. W ^ ^ .

8at..10-2

WWSS5

SOUTHFIELD

We are taWng app»caHoo»
k»spaclou»243bedroom
, apartmenU. Convenient
locttJcnCaJ today for mom^detaM.
WAKEFIELD APT8. 810-356-3780

^t51ICTraiflll^ltCTIBIiBll51ISI
—
FARMINGTON

APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

from'500

from

$350 Deposit
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
Dishwasher* • Vertical Blinds • 1 172 Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage * Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready

Newburgh between Joy A Warren

Q'CHATHAM HILLS •
g

Luxury

Living

IQ . • Atwched Garages' . * Dishwashers
• M -;."• Microwaves
• Indoor Pool
I Q I • Extra Large Apartments

|Q '
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*
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dishwasher, microwa^-e

W Plymouth
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
Hills
810-355-2047
SOUTHFIELD
Apartments

e 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/Dryer tri each unit
e Window Treatments
e Dishwasher
e Air Conditioned
e Walk to Downtown
e Easy Access to (-275

&fM+i\

r**r**r*mr*nr+r,

WATER

SOUTHFIELD.
Large 1 bedroom, FREE .HEAT,
dean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered
parking, 24 monitored intrusion
alarm. Rent $600.
. 12 MILE 4 LAHSER "

Ann Arbor Tr^Ann Arbor Rd.

mmmmmgmm

BIRMIr«*HAM/ROYAL OAK -

Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh

On Wayne Rd. between
Ford 4 Hunter

..

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313)721-0500
Westland

Westland Park Apts.

SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenities indude:

•
•
•
•

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping 4 expressways. Other amenitie* Indude:
• Nawfy renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
.
• Free Heat
• Air Conditioning
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY

ESQ

(313) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0
GREAT L O C A T I O N

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

OAK PARK

UNCOLNBR1AR
APARTMENTS-

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313)721-0500

± & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Affordable & Spacious

(810)355-1367

ft<twoofi

•

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

Westland Estates

THREE OAKS
Enjoy country Sving in one of our 2
bedroonVI bath ranch style apartments. Spacious dosets and storage/
pantry room. Al electric kitchens
induing dishwasher. Neutral carpet
b&nds and a free carport. Amentoes.'
exercise room, terns courts, pool and
voteybal oourt.
Cal Today - Donl Delay
Only a Few Avatebte

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Amenities indude:
• Carpeting
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard • Owner Paid Heat
apartments located near shopping 4 • Pod
expressways. Othir amenities • Laundry FactWes
• Intercom
Wude:
• Air r>**Jt)oning .'• -'
• Newly renovated kitchens
• Close To Shopping 4
• Carpeting
Expressway
• Free Heat.
« Window Treatrnents/Minj Blinds
• Air Conditioning
1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545
• Window Treatme .1»
(313) 721-0500
• Laundry Fac&tie*

FROM $750

746 S, Mill St.

CALL NOW!
810-349-8200

On Joy Rd,
between Newburgh and Hex Rds.
•On selected unfts only

(313) 261-5410

Troy .

, . HEAT INCLUOED /

. 313-455-3880

Also, unfoiit 2 story, 1 bedroom loft Plymouth
apartment available December.
Onr/$e2«.
lease. EHO, ".-•••

VALUE
IN NOV!
NOVi RIDGE
APARTMENTS
/
AND
TOWNHOMES

459-6600

^ • r
Forest Lane
'•r\
Apartments
I 6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $410
!
1 BEDROOM - $480
I
2 BEDROOM - $520

I
Close to 1-75
•
1 block S. of &g Beaver
• • between Uvemois 4 Crooks,

THE
TREE TOPS

1^BEST/Wr

Give us a call
we'd make your hoJkJayt!

ISUNNYMEDE J

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown.
SOUTHFIELOrTRANKLlN
303 Roe Street 1 bedroom
RENT FROM $1,410
$505/$295 security deposit
Central air and heat,
OPEN WEEKENOS
.'• Newly redecorated. CaH: •
2 or 3 bedroom spacious townMon-Fri. 84pm..
313-582-0450 houses, elegant forma) dining room 4
313416-S292 great room, natural fireplace, zA
Contemporary Euroaryfng throughout Eves. 4 Wknds.
inducing hi tech tutonen, open floor
baths, master bedroom suite, - M
plan, track egnttng, mdMduaJ washers/ PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE: 1 bed- basement 2 car attached.garage.
dryer* and -more. Exciting wooded room, hardwood, floors, ceiing fan.
WEATHERSTONE
atreanwide setting: .1 bedroom with cable, storage 4 laundry. Very dean
TOWNHOUSES
Irench door* to den from $725 4 cute. $120 weekly Includes all
(810) 350-1296
utilities,. . .
810-360-8693
including.heat 4 carport. . .

fWflTHVtUE • ThomaivtOe Krxyry
apt 1 bedroom tower, washef/dryer,
micro, oHJiwaaher. $580. Prime lose'«oo. AvaHabie rt*J Dec. 810-347-8345

•
I
I
|
•
|

Security Deposit
only $250

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT'

•2 becVoorrV2bam
1291 sq ft
•3 bedroonv2 bath . 1537 sq ft
•3 bedroorrvy-i bath 1512 sq ft+
Ful basement

; Nortrrviite..Novi Road 4 8 Mile

For. your personal ap jlntmenl,
please cal (810) 347-1«

WESTLAND CAPRI

CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.
, , : - . . • 1 bedroom from, $480
^y
• Heat 4 Water included
• Cathedral ceiing*
• Balconies • Ca-pon
• Futy carpeted
• Vertical binds
• Great location to mats
• Lfvdnia school system

•.•MMH*
WESTLANO
WAYNErTORO R 0 .

^

SOUTHFIELD.

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

MAOISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

HO HO HO!

i H EAT i

Country Corner Apts. .
•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J
•Achieve the comfort you so™
• deserve at a price that meets your |
•needs. From $465 per month. •
•Relax in a spacious apt located!
•just minutes from downtown m
I Plymouth. Heal 4 water Included. •
i B e a part of our community.
•

WESTLAN0 • Attractive quiet Westland
bunding. 1 bedroom apartment. Cats
okay, $399 per mo. Call:
313-721-6699 or 313-326-9008
Get on your sleigh, dash away to
WestwcodViaageTof
Weshvood
Vilagelor a great place lo
WESTLANO avaiabte now.(Venoy/ stay. We offer 1 44 22bedroom* from
Glenwood) Nice 1 bedroom apt. $555 oer month. Free heal" Carport*,
clove/refrigerator, carpet low move welghtroom, sauna, 2 outdoor pools,
try $395/mo.
313-274-8755 ptavground, clubhouse, Intercom
systems, patios 4 balconies;
Livonia schools.

C*)7? : ,

§

, $ 580
(810)476-8080

O

On Old Grand River bwwmi Drakie & HaUtead
Mon. - Fri. 9r6* Sat/- Sun."l M

From
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BUSINESS DATEBOOK
TUES, DEC. 3
M^WTOAOE S H O P P I N G

A-seminar, "Avoid Tragic Mistakes When Shopping for a
Mortgage," will be held 6:30-7:30
p.m. at the International Business Center, 43000 Nine Mile,
NjOvi, Sponsored by Ross Mort-.
gage Corp. Call Pam Janson,
(810) 968-1800, Ext. 231, for
information.
FEDERAL TAX LECTURES

A daylong seminar on federal
taxes will be held at Laurel
Manor in Livonia, sponsored by
the Michigan Association of •
CPAs. Individual tax updates
and corporate tax updates will
be given. Cost is $125 per person. Call (810) 855-2288 for
information.
UNDERSTANDING BUSINESS
INSURANCE

Livonia Chamber of Commerce
members are invited to the second part of a two-part lunch
seminar series with this week's
topic on business insurance. The
seminar takes place at the Sveden House, on the southeast corner of Seven Mile and Middleh$lt. Lunch is served at 11:30
jajjn. and the seminar begins at
^4:45 a.m. Understand when
-and why you need to consider
various types of business insurance. Topics include: business
^.continuation, key person coverage, short- and long-term disability, buy-sell agreements and

funding with life insurance and
more. The seminar features the
Paul Revere Insurance Company
arid is sponsored by Bob Carris,
an investment representative
with Edward Jones, 28915 W.
Seven Mile. Reservations to Carris at (810) 442-7425.

WED, DEC. 4

Arbor Trails Plymouth. Businessworhen in Plymouth.arid the surrounding areas are invited to
attend; The luncheon is $16. For
reservations or more information, callLinda Beckett at(810)
268-7770.
The NACW provides a forum for
the exchange of ideas and experiences, supports recognition of ;
women, addresses \vomen's
issues and educates members
and the public about opportune
ties available to women.

TRAINING SCHEDULED

To assist businesses planning to
enter the export arena, Schoolcraft College's Export Assistance
Office offers a daylong training
session with information on four
vital aspects of the export process. The session, scheduled
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., include the
following four segments:
• overview of information
resources, including time exploring the Web.
• examination of international
marketing
• analysis of international
Financing
• overview of international logistics
Fee is $75 which includes lunch
and training packet. Call (313)
462-4438 for information or to
register.
WOMEN TO MEET
The National Association of
Career Women (NACW) will
hold an informational meeting
arid luncheon at noon at the
Mayflower Hotel, 827 W. Ann

THURS, DEC. 5
JOBS F O R U M

The Michigan Jobs Commission
is sponsoring several regional
forums to discuss unemployment
insurance, work force restructuring, environment and technology
assistance. The next sessions
will be held at the Kalamazoo
Fetzer Center. For information,
call (517) 373-4600.

A: Your best bet is to delete
the spam and go on with your
life. Never reply to the group.
The spammer won't read it. He
is interested in talking, not listening, and he is not a list member or a regular reader. You can
write to the administrator of the
spammer's site. If the spammer
is clown@circus.com, his admin-

mm
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SPRIVis c'liidilrd rirnil;ilinn is a sure brl.

TUES, DEC. 10
W O M E N ' S ECONOMIC CLUB

The Women's Economic Club
monthly luncheon will feature
the Motor City Women of Comedy at the Westin Hotel, Columbus Ballroom. Reservations $25;
$20 for members. For more inform
mation, call (313) 963-5088.

Spams from page F3
Navigator, go to "Options" and
then "Preferences" and choose
"Mail and News." In Microsoft
Internet Explorer, go to "Edit,"
then "options" and then "Mail
and News." You will find the
address fields you want to
change in "Mail and News."
• Q: What should I do if I get
spammed?

winning number in
suburban Detroit.

istrator is clown@circus.com.
(Emory Daniels
may be
reached
via E-mail
at
emory@oeonline.com.
Past
columns are archived on-line at
http: I loeonline.com I -emoryd la
rchive.html.)

It's no gamWe. Butfng SPRING Newspapers in
suburban Detroit is a aire bei Ms risk jour
newspaper media dollars on an unaudited circulation? ttnen \DU buy SPRING Newspapers.
Jtxi're btrjlng the largest autfferfcirculation In
suburban Detroit. Hie Delmit iVews and the
Free Press have jet lo issue a current ABC
audi), so there's no telling how many papers .
are being printed - and wtio's retching them,
SPRING Newspapers are not only a sure bet.
they're also a smart bet. For example:
• -18% of adults in the SPRING suney area
read SPRING weekly and dally newspapers.
• SPRING has an audited circulation of
761.885.

• SPRING delivers, on average. 1.060.000
owners (5|%) than an.v other weekday
total readers every week*
. newspaper.
• Tfet means that SPRING delivers 1.167.000
To find out more about the Detroit market
. gross Impressions for an entire week.
and for more information about our current
Compare these numbers to your other
audit, call the SPRING Newspaper Network
media alternatives: only 37% of adults In the at I-B0O/382-8878.
SPRING market read the weekday Defmli
'Free Press or 7fte Detroit Sens)
More suburban Detroit r&fcre turn
lo SPRING. • ; / ' : /
\i• SPRING delnersfcrorewttkday suburban
readers with household Incomes wer
$50,000
• SPRING delivers more suburban home-

SPR?ITO
Newspaper Network
Detroit Suburban Press king
RRACH PKOPI.K WIKRE TIIKV LIVE.

'frilrrJilpis on ltrt.K pW art Send?*
'SrvTf. KKBridrt Uwrt»f*«Anrf^«VJiurtrti>Ki\UaO* LMr*i*i luaisd*i<i»jv*raMtfi

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Heritage Newspapers/Independent Newspapers/Michigan Community Newspapers/HomeTown Newspapers
1-800/382-8876

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS

DRIVE

VARSITY FORD
A N N ARBOR
3480 Jackson Road
(313) 996-2300

Now Lease a 97 Ford Taurus GL

ATCHINSON
FORD
BELLEVILLE
9800 Belleville Road
(313)697-9161

BRIARWOOD
FORD
SALINE
• «

7070 Michigan Ave.
(313)429-5478

n
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TANSEL FORD
DUNDEE
4402 Ann Arbor Road
(313)529-3026

For as low as

FRIENDLY
FORD
MONROE
A month (1) with a
24 month low mileage
(2) Red Carpet Lease

>-

(Includes $500 RCL cash)

First Month's Payment
$224.67
Refundable Security Deposit
$250.00
Down Payment {net of RCL cash) $2030.00
Customer Cash Due At Signing* $2554.67

'-

fv

*^^«—»••«•

PALMER FORD
CHELSEA
222 S. Main
(313)475-1301

GENE BUTMAN
FORD

w

•i"»sJ:

1011 S. Monroe
(313) 243-6000

(1) 97 T»ori* < ^ j j j r ^ ? ^
M ^ j > f $20,385 excludingXHt. tax, license fe4: Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of M.40% of MSRF> (Taurus) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red
-£f £ £ % f i ? ' ? S l W p f i f i I R ' ? W . ' 9 i 9 , 0 n *v*&.WVH:ton*
payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payments/terms. Leasee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at aprfce neyotiaito wwi OMM< at ^ J W W J f * * * ^••ponslW* lot «xcesa wearrtear and mMe«ge over 24,000 al $.16/mlto. Credit ap0rovaVinsurabi«y determined by Ford Credit. For special lease terms and $500 RCL
^teJenewretaHde^^d*
^
- . - : - , . • "
« " ^ w " ^
t*)f2,COprT^p«fyev,j4ri^f^
^
• ; ^excludes tax,-Wle and license fee. '•,-'
•—-

• > .

:
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YPSILANTI
2105 Washlenaw
(313)482 8581

iii I'wi' i\iimm**mmmmm^*mmmm—mmmmmmmmmmmmmm*m
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MOVERS &
Home Sales, Page G2 • Mortgage Shopping is in the New Homes section
T ^ ^ * ^ ^

This column highlight* promotions,
transfers, Wrings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—Including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo if
deslredr—to; Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number Is (313)-591-7279

THURSDAY,; NOVEMBER

2 8 , 1 9 9 6
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Developer of the Year
Peter Burton,
partner with
Burton-Kataman Development in Bing- .
ham Farms, was
selected Developer of the Year
by the Building
Industry Association of Southeastern MichiPeter Burton
gan.
Burton also is Spike of the Year for
attracting the most new members to
the association.

Perlman is Young Builder
Steven S. Perlman, president
of Huntley
Homes in Farmington Hills,
has been chosen
Young Builder
of the Year by
the BIA.

Steven S. Perlman

Harris named Remodeler
Mike Harris,
president of the
Harris Group in
Dearborn
Heights, has
been named
Remodeler of
the Year by the
BIA.

STAJT PHOTO BY DAN DiAX

Hall-of-Famer: Herman Frankel, a residential builder, is highly regarded by his customers and his peers.
Mike Harris

To be honored:
Several others will be honored by the
building association. They include:
David, Sparrow, president of Management, Corp. of Michigan in. Bloomfield Hills, the Apartment Association
of Michigan Outstanding Leadership
Award.
F r e d G r e e n s p a n , president of
Fred Greenspan Building Co. in
Southfield, distinguished service to
the building industry.
Tom Ricketts, chairman, president
and chief executive officer of Standard
Federal Bank in Troy, distinguished
service to the housing industry.
Tom Molloy, retired vice president
of First American Title insurance Co.
in Troy, distinguished service to the
building industry association.
E a r l e n e B o n a d e o , a Plymouth
resident, Women's Forum Leadership
'Award;: \ v> ,
M a r s h a S u w i e n s k i , senior
account executivej. Specialty Publications in Livonia, Associate of the Year
Award..' '.'.'•
Sally M a n z a g o l , Adler Building
and Development Co. in Brighton,
New Home Saies Professional of the
Year.

BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER

Herman Frankel didn't staH out to
be a residential builder.
But after more than 40 years and a
couple thousand houses and condominiums, he's gained a reputation
among his peers as one of the best and
most ethical infchebusiness.
Frankel, 69, a West Blopmfield resident, is this year's inductee into the
Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan Hall of Fame. He'll
be honored next week at the-: annual]
recognition dinner.
"I think the big thing for all of us is/
trying to dp things that make a differ-j
ence* Frankel said. "Success or failure
is based on what you do for other peo
pie, whether it's family, customers of:
things you do for Charity, ;;
"One of the most satisfying things xjx
life is acquiring skills," he said. "M, r
hope is that until the day I die I lear i
and become more skilled. I certainly
have no desire to retire."
Frankel has received a collection c
awards over the years,
They include national mid-yolum
b u i l d e r o f " t h e year i n 1993 fro
Builder magazine, BIA builder of th
year in 1988 and, most recently, a lift
time business beautificatipn a w a r d \
the West: Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce. '
Frankel served as BIA president in j

Frankel's especially miffed by critics
who allege that builders are greedy
and unscrupulous.
"I'm sure that over the years and in
every field, there are irresponsible peor
Herman Frankel pie," he said. "People are very blessed,
They're given good product by ourselves and a number of people.
He built scattered housing in Oak
"The consumer drives the action of
Park and Huntington Woods.. His first business people," Frankel said. "Busimajor development in partnership with ness people don't drive consumers.- As
Ivan was Franklin Woods in Bloomfield long as people say this is what they
Township in 1954.
want, there are going to be business
Recent projects include Village at people to try to provide for that need."
Simsbury, Wpodcliff and Village
Frankel loves sailing his boat and
Square; all in West Bloomfield.
piloting his plane. He also enjoys the
"It's very satisfying to drive through opera and theater.
communities that were built 40 years
ago and they look modern by today's
He's married to Barbara and father
standards," he said. "I'm still proud of to Laurie and Mark.

• 'It's very satisfying to drive through communities that
were built 40 years ago and they look modern by today's
standards. I'm still proud of them.'

'/'•"'"•'

(1982. '•• .
In recent years, he's turned over day*
to-day management of the company to
daughter Laurie, marketing director,
and Mark Frick, operations director. •
However, Herman's still involved i n
product development and researching
sites for future.development. And he
tries to meet with everyone who buys
into one of his platted or condominium
communities.
"It gives me a feeling of what's really
happening out there, what people think •"them/'.;.
Frankel has always lived in his own
of us as a company," Frankel said.
J
"You've got to recpgnize you're in a ser- developments:.
"My philosophy is to build houses I
vice business; You have (to be a builder,
like and build in communities I would
but you also have to be a sociologist."
Frankel studied journalism in'college be proud of," he said. "Doing that; why
with the idea of going into advertising, would I want to live anywhere else?"
but ••lost i n t e r e s t his last semester.
He adheres to a kriock-pn-ahy-door
Then he considered the auto industry.
Teference policy
^
• :"My older brother, Ivan, had a friend
In recent yeprSi Frankel has devoted
in the building business and said go more time to charities including renosee him,' Frarikelrecalled. "I went to vation projects at Temple Israel arid
workas a construction super, arid did4 the Detroit OpVa House,
n't know a brick from a 2-by-4. In realA champion of private property,
ity, I was a low-paid laborer in training. rights who's donated his talents and
I learned a lot fairly quickly."'
money for civic improvements,

"I think Herman Frankel is probabhV
the consummate, complete single-fami*
ly home developer in this area," said
Gilbert Silverman, president of Holtzman Sc Silverman Construction & Real~
ty Co. in Southfield.
"He reminds me of the way Frank
Lloyd Wright and Eliel S a a r i n e n
approached building situations, where
they not Only designed the building
itself but also the outside landscaping,
interior light fixtures as well as iriteri-.
or furniture and fittings down to the"
ashtrays."

Taglione named Bu
BYDOUOFUNKE
8TAFF WRITER

Stephen J. Taglione, who entered
the construction business nearly 10
years ago with a finance background,
has come to appreciate the creativity
that a)l successful builders, bring to
their daily work.
Taglione, 41, president of Heritage
Residential Group in Farmingtpn
Hills, was selected Builder of the Year
by the Building. Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan.
"It's a very creative process to work
with a piece of land, develop it intellig e n t l y ' t h e n design a house t h a t
meetathe needs of a family," he said.
"It's ^.f\in thing to create a neighborhood where people can build a life."
Taglione worked as a commercial
banker for seven years before joining
the fledgling BBC construction group
as treasurerin 1987.
..'•' Taglione was asked to stay on as
president when BBC changed ownership and became Heritage five years

'It's a fun thing to create a neighborhood where
people can build a life'

Stephen Taglione
Builder of the year

"When you make the time to do that
and become a good builder, a reputable builder, good things happen."
Taglione enjoys tennis, books and
following the athletic exploits of children Steve and Lisa. 'Wife Donna
owns a market research/ consulting
.'firm.'; v

later, ••'"

Earlier, he had earned a masters
degree in business administration
from the University ef Cincinnati. •
Successful builders need to be good
communicators, Taglioite said, especially builders like him who cater to
first-time new buyers.
"People are investing hard-earned
money and want to know where they
stand as they go along," he said.
"They need a lot of education/communication"
Taglione serves as a director on the
BIA executive committee.
T v e tried to be a contributor to the
Association and the industry," he said.

••.-[,"•.

-.%:•'••'•'.

They live in Troy.
You have to be ah optimist to succeed in the building business;
Taglione maintains.
•
I t ' s very competitive," he. said.
^There's days you have to coordinate
a lot of moving parts, 40-50 trades^
men in sequence. You try to satisfy
the customer, try to satisfy the municipality t h a t is inspecting the house.
There's* lot of audiences ypu have to
please."
What motivates Taglione?
"I think it's a drive to be fair and
honest, to have high integrity in the
discharge of day-to-day business deal*
ings," he'said; *Y6u have to have fun,
too."

- 0 / > :
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Stephen J. Tatffone
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential real*
estate closings recorded
October 28 November 1
at the Wayne County
Register of Deeds office
and compiled by
Advertising That Works,
a Bloomfield Township
company that tracks'
deed and mortgage
recordings in
Southeastern Michigan.
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices.

1771 Christopher Dr
$105,000
45257 Fair Oaks Dr
$178,000
45180 Geddes Rd
$130.000
•
43302 Hanford Rd
$142,000
1821 Lone Wolf Ln
$158.000
1909 Lone Wolf Ln

$153,000
6543 Paul Revere Ln
$135.000
44555 Penny Ct

$140,000
44033 Proctor Rd
$137,000
45124 Sea.brook Dr
$228.000
46955 SouthgateOr
$236.000
41086 Southwind St
$79,000
44560 Westminister Way

Canton
44012 Ardmore St
$135,000
39737 Bart St

$119.000
2300 Brook field St
$142.000
6628 Brookshire Ct
$165,000
6766 Brookshire Dr
$146.000
6836 Brookshire Dr

$161,000
43608 Yorkville .
$99.000
Pardon City

$148,000
4 2 0 1 7 Brookview Ct

32309 Alvin St
$98,000

$136,000

28687 Balmoral St
$92,000
6118 Cardwell St

$76,000
6950 Cardwell St
$85.000
6573 Deering St
$83.000
29453 Florence St
$70.000
420 N Leona Ave
$85.000
31334 Pierce St
$87.000
28661 Rosslyn Ave
$78.000
28080 Sheridan St
$85,000
6968 Whitby St

$91,000
Livonia
9900 Adams St
$127.000
34092 Angeline Ave
$210,000
19365 Angling St
$42,000
14590 Auburndale St
$138.000
15208 Auburndale St
$89,000

19476 Auburndale St

$125,000
32557 Berkley St
$136,000
28623 Bayberry Park Dr
$167.000
35173 Bennett St
$235.000
14224 Berwick St
$160.000
29546 Bobrich St •
$58.000
29842 Bobrich St

$185.000
27630 Buckingham St
$122,000
12332 Camden St
$77.000
11770 Cardwell St

$56,000
14475 Ellen Or
$148,000

$207.000
14317 Hubbell St
$124,000
•18728 Laurel Dr
$237.000
35236 Leon St
$138.000
14135 Lyons St
$75.000
14135 Lyons St
$80,000
14324 Lyons St

90Q4PereAve
$140.000.
19121 Purllngbrook St

$119.000
34300 Richland St
$128.00038455 Ross St
$137.000
29178 Roycroft St
$155.000
16973 Ryan Rd
$216.000
16148 Southampton St
$155.000
18253 University Park Dr
$97.000
18318 University Park Dr
$79.000
35197 Vargo St
$300.000
17941 Ventura Ct
$192.000
32210 W Chicago St
$140.000
30529 Westfield St
$132.000
15642 Woodring St

$112.000
30207 Mason St
$158.000
19169 Meadowridge # 2
$128.000
19951 MeTvin St

$115,000
33461 Michele St
$105.000
11306 Milburn St
$118,000
34918 Munger St
$205.000
37900 N Laurel Park Dr
$169.000
9129 Newburgh Rd
$85.000
14424 Nola St

33777 ElmiraCt
$187.000
18021 Fairfield St
$158.000
17624 Golfview St

$135,000
18574 Golfview St
$160.000
18718 Golfview St

$134.000
jMjrmojrth^
116.59 Aspen Dr
$145,000

$137,000
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT
30 yr FIX
7
15yrFlX
6.5
30 yr Jumbo
7.25
3/1 yr ARM
5.5
(A) 10.106 Eaton PI., Stc

S35S
5%
27V3S5
5%
33S5
10%
2£»35S 10%
220. Fairfax,VA

45 day*
45days
45 days
45 days
22030

24 hr Raleline 1-800-689-2502.
Http-y/www.loanshop.cooi

7.63
7.4
7.3.
7.38

Large Apartment buildings.
Equity Joans, FHA-VA.
Open Sun until 2:00.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.
2/595
2/295
2/295
2/295

5%
5%
5%
5%

mmis

un

t>s.tKT.

45 days
45 days
45 days
45 days

7.82
7.79
5.61
5.99

810-433-9620
Open 7 days a week. Debt
consoBdafon & Refi for credit
problems, bank tumdowns we
make it possible.

(A)ft2100Telegraph Rd.Stc 205, Bingham Farms, Ml »8025

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
30 yr FIX
7.5
2/350
5%
60 days
l&yrHX
6.875
2/350
5%
60 days
lyrARM
5.625 . 1/350
5% "60days
7/23 Balloon
7.125
1/350
10% 60 days
(A) 900 Wilshire, Stc *155,Troy. Ml 48084

cotuavrs

vxx.

800-792-8830

30yrFIX
7.375
2075
20% 45 days 7.67
15yrFIX
6.875
2/375
20% 45 days 7.34
lyrARM
5.625
2075
20% 45 days 8.32
7/23 Balloon
7
1/375
20% 45 days 7.19
(C) 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd Stc 131.Farmington Hills, MI 48331

800440-1940 PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.

30 yr FIX
7.5
0/290
5%
60days
15 yr FIX
7.25
0/290
5%
60 days
1yrARM
5.5
(V290
5%
60 days
7/23 Balloon
7.25
0/290
5%
60 days
(A) 39111 W.6 Mile R d , Livonia. MI (8151

7.625
7.5
5.375
5.75

TUM

800-562-5674 OLD KENT MORTGAGE

7.38
7.06
7.63
9.61

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE

30 yr FIX
V5 yr FIX
lyrARM
lyrARM/Jurrfco

cosoara

30yrFIX
755
2O00
5% 45 days 7.61
15yrFIX
6.875
2/300
5% 45 days 7.45
lyrARM
525
2/300
5% 45days 5.57
3/1yrARM
625 '2/300.
5% 45days 6.59
(B) 17187 N l a u r e l Park, Stc. 334 Livonia; M I 4 8 1 5 2

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
30yrFlX
15yTFIX
lyrARM

7.5
7
5.375

2075
2075
2075

20%
20%
20%

Old Kent lends throughout
the stale of Michigan.
We take pride in providing
excellent customer service.

800448-7179
24 hr free recording for information
seKng your borne, credit
problems, refinancing pre-apprcval
i investment property.

800-643-9600

45 days 7.81 Rate lock«lower guarantee. Many mortgage
45 days 7 2 5 programs m l E$«1s h rew CorsSru&n knjno
45 days 8.34 . Cal 800-643-9600 lor the office nearest you.

(C) 2600 W Bin Beaver R d . T r o y . M l 48084

810-362-8200 WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO.

8.04 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
7.42 approval with or without a property,
6
common sense underwriting,
local decisions.
749

30yrFIX
7.375
2/300
5% 30 days 7.62
15yrFIX
6.875
2/300
5% 30 days 721
lyrARM
525
2/300
10% 30 days 8.01
lyrARWJurrto
525
2/300
10% 30 days 8.01
(B)OncAjax Dr., Stc 102, Madison Heights, Ml 48071

810-398-9010
As seen in Money Magazine. Your I I

local mortgage lender. Can now tor
personalized service on {810) 398-9010.

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636.

675 Auburn St
$120.000
747BlunkSt
$87.000
9271 Caprice Dr
$135.000
13950 Covington Dr
$335.000
45603 Green valley Rd
$230.000
42489 Lakeland Ct
$73.000
42233 Old Pond Cir
$107.000
190 Riveroaks Dr
$83.000
370 Roe St
$90.000
136 S Union St
$120.000
46522 Southview Ln
$76,000
Rtdford
99l8Appleton
$80.000
9936 Berwyn

$93,000
13997 Brady
$92,000
14214 Brady

$87.000
19610 Brady
$42,000
15456 Centralia
$38.000
18201 Delaware Ave
$95,000
18697 Delaware Ave
$54.000
18812 Denby

$79.000
11302 Dixie

15497 Dixie
$55.000
24515 Elmlra
$92000
18602 Gaylord
$81.000
18508 Glenmore
$71.000
20555 Kinloch

$59.000
18306 Lennane
$73.000
9615 Lenore
$82.000
15967 Leona Dr
$63.000
14009 Lucerne
$80.000
10020 Mercedes
$94.000
9973Norborne
$88.000

13530 Norborne
$37.000
19975 Poinciana
$49.000
20018 Poinciana
$54.000
9962 Riverdale
$80.000
9180 Riverview
$84.000
14100 Rockland

$60.000
13571 Royal Grand
$82.000
8818 Sarasota
$89.000
10003 Seminole
$85.000
13101 Sioux
$97,000
17161 Sumner
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11696 Virgil
$72.000
19404 Wakenden

$48.000
15745 Woodbine
$55,000
W^ttH^^ul

33220 Anita Dr
$95.000
8222 Carrousel St
$77.000
37690 Colonial Dr.
$81.000
8514 Cranston St
$140.000
7011 Deerhurst Dr
$129.000
8324 Fremont St
$93.000
8464 Hugh St
$97.000.
8154 Huntington St
$42.000
230 Larchmont Dr
$161.000
34129 Marquette St
$96.000
450 N 8ryar St
$132,000
6745 Quail Run Cir
$125,000
8541Shari0r
$106.000
38260 Timberland Or
$43.000

$85,000

of satellite
TV bodes wellfora
happy electronic
holiday season

(NAPS)—As people continue to
acquire the latest technological
for their homes this holREALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB products
iday season, many industry
IOMEUNE
^rflfe*.
INTERNET ACCESS: experts believe that the hottest
CAUHOMa**
KESS3
fKSSlK»»Y»
313-9M-2630
AT 313 953-2020
KHTHE
RXKUKJJM5ffi
REJUinOt»
http://v/ww,intereshcom/observer gift on the top of many wish lists
HOW TO USE
ttOMANYTOUO*
MC*TGAG£
fPW,3K» »W
this year is small dish satellite
TONEPHONE
MAi^ZT UPDATE
A*MR«tS
HomeLine
or
http://sOa.oeonlme.com/re.html TV.
Survey Dale: 11/22/96. LEGEND: Michigan Restdcnti.il Mortgage licensee (A| Danker (B) Broker (C) Bank ( 0 ) S * L CO Copyright 1996 by Mortgage Market Information Services. Inc v.Inch is not
An increasing number of peoairiliatcd with any financial institution "Rates subject to change without notice. Points include discount A origination Fees include appr.-ii^.il K crcctit report trA Not av.11l.1ble .it imn- ut -.m .-oy
ple are learning about and experiencing satellite TVs benefits in
comparison to cable. Advanced
technology in the form of satellite
dishes as small as 18-inches wide
can now receive more than 200
channels of digital programming
entertainment—-far more movie
channels, pay per view channeli
and sports prograramingj with
monthly payments comparable to
cable. *
The pioneer of the industry
and the nation's leading direct
broadcast satellite (DBS) TV service is Directv. Directv programming is received via the DSS system (Digital Satellite System),
which offers a satellite dish
about the size of a large pizza.
Upstart DBS firm, EchoStar
markets a similar dish under The
felSdi
Dish Network brand, but offers
far fewer channels. Another com.J-'". . : DELIGHTFUL CAPE COD
./..'• WATERFRONT HOME
PRIVACY IN LiyQNIA
pany called PrimeStar sells a
[UVQjNiA • Don't.miss this well maintained Cape C o d i n . HOWELL - E n j o y the best view of Lake Chemung from this LIVONIA • Enjoy the city service and country atmosphere of
larger dish, at least three feet
iFairway Farms of Livonia. Newer furnace, air & windows. A very d e a n waterfront home. Newer.furnace, centra! air, this Livonia- home'.• Located on approximately one acre.
wide,
and is backed by a consorbedrooms, 2 full baths a n d large bright & airy family room. hot water heater 4 shingles. Beautiful 3 season porch; Whdows C96); shingles f93), central air C87), newer,
tium
of
larg6 cable companies.
C l o s e l o all schools. Call today! $205,000 (OEL-95WOO) newer bath, garage door & well pump. $198,500 carpel.and hot water heater. $116,900 (0E-L-7V0FIA)
With an increasing number of
313-462-1811- V 15103
(OEL-94CHE) 313-462-1811 9 15393
313462-1811 * 15273
choices and an equal amount of
DYNAMICVIEW
FIVEYEARSNEW
adyertisirig claims, it is often dif. BRIGHTON. To be. built.'4 bedrooms, 3½ baths with finished waikUVONlA. This is a rare Opportunity to get a newer home with 3.
ficult
for consumers to make the
oul basement Main floor master, central air and lots of upgrades
bedrooms and 2.5 baths in this price range in Livonia. The home
and quaky throughout. Pick your colors arid move W o Brighton's
right choice when: shopping for
has the features of amuch more expensive home such as two
finest Sub. $339,500 (OEL-OOMOR) 313-462-1611 « 1 5 0 2 3
We're looking for a few
fireplaces. 9 ft. ceifings, marble floors, and so on.. Nearly 2.500
this new alternative to large Csquare feet. $189^900 (OE-N-03BEA) 810-347-3060 « 1 0 7 0 3
--• GET READY TO GOLF
band
dishes and cable. Following
gobcltoys.
CANTON. In your own backyard. One o l the last homes available
are
tfps
on how to purchase the
.
FANTASTICQUAD
•'.,with this premium location backing to the €th hole and poods at
^MARINE CORPS RESERVE
LIVONIA. Waft Ip school and park from this charming 3
satellite TV system that's right
Pheasant Run Goif Course. 4 bedrooms, huge family room with
bedroom, 1.5 baSi home. Newer kitchen in 1990, central air
fireplace, 9 ft. ceilings, first floor laundry, library, and 3 car
for you and your family: .
1991, hot water heater 1994, some newer windows, hardwood
garage. $273,900 (OE-N-98MUI) 810-347-3050 . » 10483
Programming: The DSS system
floors, and attached garage. Come take a look! $127,500
DRAMATICHOME
receives
twice as many channels
(OE-N-OOTRA) 810:347-3050 * 10533
CANTON. Two story entry and great room, first floor master suite
as
its
competitors/
featuring
has *HiSrn-Hers' walk-in closets, first floor Itorary arid laundry,
NORTHWEST LfVONIA RANCH
Once
again,
Coldwell
Banker
Schweitzer*
more
than
175
channels
of enterand 3 car garage. Be the first to own this spectacular- builders
LtVONIA, Mint condition, sparWing dean 3 bedroom brick ranch
Bake Real Estate is joining forces with the
spec. Still time to select f k w coverings. Can now! $274,500
tainment
from
Directv,
including
with refmished hardwood floors, 2 fuB baths, beauWui newer rec.
(OE-N-28GLE)81^347-3050 * 10963
X-';..--.
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve hiUs Toysfbt
more than 60 basic channels, up
room that's dry-waned and carpeted, and 2 .car garage.
. OytstanoTngl $124,900 (OE-H-70HAR) 810-347-3050 ¢ 1 0 5 0 3
WEKiRKWOpOCAPECOO
Tots atmpntgn.
to 55 pay per view channels that
: CANTON. N e w oonstrucboo, OuaBty built, elegant 3 bedroom
Your donation of a new, unwrapped toy
feature hit movies for only $2.99
\
SUPER BRICK RANCH
Cape Cod, 1st floor master bedroom, family room with fireplace.
every
30 minutes, special interest
could
be
the
difference
between
just
another/
REDFQRD.
Great
curb
appeal
plus
2
car
attached
oarage
with
1st door laundry, nook, fibrary, designer kitchen, formal dining,
direct
access,
famfy
room
with
fireplace,
newer
carpet,
roof
channels
and CD-quality audio
full basement, 2 car attached garage. $203,990 (OE-N-50TRE)
day and a holiday for the underprivileged
approx. 5 years old, new windows except.front, central air,
810-347-3050 • 11953
music,
Programming
from U.S.
children of our community.
finished basement, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and much morel
EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
.
Satellite
Broadcasting
(USSB),
Bring your toy to any Coldwell Banker.
$127^00(OEN-49WES)810-347-3050 • 10413 ;
CANTON- Absolutely perfect, neutral decc<throiiglx>ut,spao5ous
another
licensed
PBS
service
Schweitzer Real Bstate office..
open kitchen with cheerful appeal, fireplace in Bving room,
NEWUSTINO
provider,
complements
the
large master suite with outstanding deck off back. $159,999
REDfORO. Updated 3 bedroom bungalow with newer furnace,
Directv
lineup
and
brings
the
(OE-N-83CRA) 810-347-3050 * 10393
W*'n hiking ftrtfe* good toys.
air conditioning, windows, roof stripped on house a garage,
total
channels
available
to
DSS
copper plumbing, sauna & shower in basement, cedar closets
Tktttmrch begins wtthytu.
A HIDDEN TREASURE
owners to up to 200. PrimeStar
on second floor, $74,900 (0EL-210LY) 313462-1811 » 1 5 2 9 3
CANTON. Many updates in this beautiful 2 story Colonial. Freshfy
Stop by our Hoiidny Open House:
painted exterior trim 1996, some newer carpet, garage door and
and EchoStar offer approximate. GREAT HOME, GREAT PRICE
opener 1995. Nicety landscaped yard with wooded fence In back,
and drop off your Hew toy donation!
ly half the number of channels,
REDFORO. very we* maintained brick ranch has a beautiful,
. private park in Sub. $135,000 (OE-N-32BRO) 810-347-3050
far
less pay per view channels,
Saturday, December 14*
professionally finished basement with bar and full bath. Great
OUTSTANDING CONOO
place
to
entertain
friends
and
(amity.
This
home
also
features
and
very few to almost no sports
'-..' 12-2p.m. , \ /
CANTON. Two bedroom carriage unit (hat has been almost
hardwood floors and a new enljy door. $72,500 (OE-N-906EE)
programming
packages.
completely redone. Privale entry and attached garage. Move In.
810-347-3050
• V W t w t t l i S i » U •RefrafcmtiU
relax, and enjoyl $93,500 (OE-N-49BED) 810-347-3050 » 1 0 3 3 3
Sports Programming: Directv
WRAP UP THIS CONOO
offers the most sports packages
FANTASTIC RANCH
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer-Bake
WESTLANO. For this hcMays! BeaoOM 1995 2 bedroom, 2%
; LTVONU. Perfect for the family who entertains. In-ground pool
and the most games, including
. 218 S. Main S t , Plymouth
bath, 2 car oarage townhouee with martte fireplace, finished
• mefcukxisry maintained, beautifully finished lower level with
programming not offered on
baaement and many upgrade*. $124,900 (0EL-210OV)
(3I3)4SJ4800
; Shower and sauna, new windows, ihlngies, more. Neutral decor,
cable
or any other DBS service
313462-1811 # 1 5 4 4 3
i Hurry, w o n l l M f l $231,900 (OE-N-OTAI) 810-347-3050 « 1 0 2 0 3
such as NFL Sunday Ticket
24-Hour Property
Information
which delivers close to 200 regular season out-of-rnarket games,
i i t e r ( i n n • fh\\\
f \ 1 , ) t r f^11y«• r > ( . I M i i » ( ,1
ESPN GamePlari College FootP L Y M O U T H / C A N T O N (313» 453 6800
LIVONIA/FARMINGTONi 313)462-18
;u Lfc NOVhBiO:
ball and ESPN Full Court College Basketball. Sports program«
s

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

$73.000
18602 Sumner
$70.000
9115 Tecumseh
$105.000
10020 Vitgil
$74.000

ming packages such as those on
Directv deliver hundreds of
games not available on cable.
PrimeStar offers limited sports
programming packages.
Availability: Directv is available nationwide and DSS systems are widely available at
more than 26,000 consumer electronics stores such as Circuit
City and Sears, and satellite
retailers across the country. The
availability of EchoStar's dish is
limited and the cable-owned service, PrimeStar, is offered primarily through local cable operators, although some of these larger dishes are also sold through
regional distributors.
Cost; As hardware prices continue to drop, satellite TV is
becoming more and more attractive for the consumer. DSS systems are available for as low as
$199 after a special Directv $200
cash back rebate good through
December 31, 1996. Most DBS
services offer comparable programming packages from $5.95
to $59.99 a month. With more
than 3,000 professional and collegiate sports games offered,
Directv sports packages are an
exceptional Value.
Technology: Directv offers a
high-power digital DBS service
via the DSS system, which is
available throughout the continental United States. EchoStar
also offers a digital quality highpower DBS service via The Dish
Network. PrimeStar's digital service uses a medium-power system, which.limits its channel
capacity and requires a larger
•'dish.-' •••'••'•

Manufacturers: DSS units,
which receive Directvf programming, are manufactured by some
of the most well respected companies in the World including
RCA, Sony, Panasonic, Sanyo,
Toshiba, Hitachi, Samsung,
Hughes Network Systems (HNS)
and Uniden. Those shoppers that
are brand loyal have several top
ljranda of DSS from which to
choose. EchoStar's equipment is
manufactured by lesser known
companies including SCI Systems, GroupeSagem.I.T.I. and
Weihgard. General Instrument
and Satellite Atlantic manufacture PrimeStar's larger dish.
Portability: The 18-inch satellite dish is very portable in case
of a residence change and can be
used anywhere within the continental U.S. Both the DSS and
EchoStar systems are manufactured in the form of dishes that
can be mounted on your IjtV.
However, with the DSS system,
viewers receive more programming with Directv. The larger
PfiriieStar unit requires a permanent pole-mount in ia consumer's yard that makes it virtually impoisible to relocate, and
does not offer suspended billing.
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Is your home the envy of the
neighborhood? Does each room in
your house have a magical quality
that is both comfortable and as exciting as you want it to be? If not, consider the following:
A family room t h a t magically
changes from a large gallery for parties to an intimate space for an
evening of coffee and conversation^
A dining room that is easily transformed from a bright, informal,
extended family dinner setting to a
warmly lit, romantic table for two
A master bedroom that can be
open and airy, or cozy enough to read
in bed while another alongside you
sleeps peacefully and undisturbed.
If these scenarios seem more fantasy than reality, think again! All of
these moods and settings can be easily achieved and transformed accord-,
ing to your immediate needs, and
need riot be expensive or difficult to
accomplish. According to lighting
designers at Halo Lighting, it's a
matter of having the right lighting
fixtures to allow yourself to create
the magic.
Lighting alone has the ability to
create new environments with as little as the flick of a switch. Unlike
furniture, carpeting, wall paper, or
window treatments, lighting can easily be turned on or off, dimmed, and
even mixed with other lighting
sources in order to change the mood.
And when you feel it may be time
to change the furniture or wall
paper, consider changing the lighting
fixtures, or even just changing their
trims. It's easier and less costly, and
can be just as dramatic a move in
changing the personality of your
room. And even then, it can still be
flexible to meet your immediate
needs.

How to make the change
The well-planned selection of luminaires, or fixtures, can differentiate
your special home from an average
home. With so many types of Halo
Lighting systems available - from
track to recessed downlights, sloped
ceiling downlights to wall washers to
sconces, spots or floods, incandescent
to compact flourescent to H.I.D.
(high intensity discharge) lamps the possibilities are endless. In order
to decide which luminaires are best
for each room in the house, one first
needs to decide what kinds of magical ambiance they wish to create.
The first step in doing so is to sit
in a room and imagine what takes
place there. Is it a family gathering,
wine and cheese tasting, Super Bowl
party, first date, or quiet evening
alone with a book?
It can be anything and everything
you can imagine. Now decide where
you like to read or where your guests
will sit, and which pictures on the
wall or objects on the table are
important to highlight. Once you've
got this down, move on to a lighting
showroom, by far the best place to
learn about the many types of lamps
and Halo Lighting luminaires available and how. they can work for you. .
Today, many showrooms include
sophisticated displays where you can
actually experience the magical
effects of lighting. From the latest in
incandescent downlighting fixtures
to low voltage track lighting; compact fluorescent downjighting to
designer flubrescents and wall
sconces, homeowners can experiment
with the variety of options in order
to identify which will help them
achieve just the right look.
Speaking with well-trained lighting showroom staff can open you up
to more iiieas and options, as they
can demonstrate different lighting
techniques and discuss fixtures, fixture trims and lamps that would be
most suitable for application in your
home. They might even inspire you
to go home and more knowiedgeably
plan the placement of specific types
of luminaires arid identify the
desired effect - warm, cool or bright
white, ambient, background or
accent lighting.
Upon your first visit to a quality
lighting showroom, you'll discover

Halo's H5 Series, a new generation lighting throughout the main porof the company's popular recessed tion of the master bedroom and
downlighting whose smaller 4-3/4- more focused light over the head of
inch aperture will give any ceiling an the bed where you'll read at night.
even sleeker, cleaner look. These new
With lighting control, no room in
fixtures really are less obvious a the house needs to exist for a single
light source, creating a more natu- purpose. Control of a lighting sysrally lit ambiance. Surprisingly tem can be as simple as separate
enough, H5's lumen output, or the switches for different groups of
amount of light they fill the room lights in a room, and/or it can mean
with, is every bit as impressive as dimmers for the greatest level of
the larger "cans", whose standard continuous adjustability. With both,
aperature is 6-1/2-inches in diame- the periphery of a dining room can
ter. If you already have the larger be dim while, the dinner table can
recessed downlights, there's an H6 be bright, providing for a most rich
Series Remodel version, an insulated and special place for dinner. Such
ceiling (IC) unit for ceilings where control will also allow you to turn
the fixture will be in direct contact off the lights illuminating the telewith insulation, and Air-Tite fixtures vision and turn on only those washdesigned to prevent heat loss in the ing the wall behind the couch. Be
winter and air conditioning loss in cautious when dimming low voltage
fixtures as they require special dim*
the summer.
What's more, the new series comes mers. It would be a good idea to
in 16 trim choices, including stan- check with your lighting showroom
dard opens, baffles, reflectors, and salesperson for dimmer capability
Another important area to go over
adjustable eyeballs, and five surface
finishes, increasing the possibilities with the lighting showroom staff is
for the look of your room. Before lamp selection, as this may deterchoosing the fixtures and trims, how- mine whether or not you purchase a
ever, it's a good idea to return to the certain luminaire. In recessed
room you're planning to light, and downlighting, many fixtures are
draw a rough sketch of it including available in incandescent (A), reflecfurniture, appliances, art, plants, tor (R), parabolic (PAR), or compact
and anything else. Now, working fluorescent (CF) versions, while
with showroom personnel, draw in others are not. The H5 Series is
"O's" to represent where the lumi- available in various A, R, and PAR
models and can accommodate the
naires should go.
new and popular halogen lamps.
Rules to light by, points of Each type of lamp has its advantages and disadvantages regarding
light
When creating your ceiling light- color rendition, longevity, energy
ing plan, fixture positioning is efficiency, and price.
important, as once a recessed fixture
your home's
is installed it is not practical to repo- Lighting
sition it. There are a few general exterior
What about illuminating the exteinterior lighting design rules to follow: 1) The closer a fixture is to a rior of your home? Up and down
wall, the more texture it will reveal; surface mounted lights make a dra2) As the fixture is pulled away from matic architectural statement by
the wall it will tend to wash out sur- illuminating walls while emphasizface detail, providing a more uniform ing the texture of your brick, ivy,
wooden, or maintenance-free
appearance.
Another concept to keep in mind is facade.
Downlights in eaves around your
that "light creates space." In other
words, a dark room seems small and home and over your doorways not
void of character, but an area lit with only complement architectural
key light or highlights, and ambient lines, they provide lighting for task
or fill light for the rest of the room, and secuirity. H.I.D. lighting behind
can create an intimate, cozy or pri- landscape boulders and affixed to
vate feeling within the existence of a trees adds to the "personality" of
your landscape, and bollards, availmuch larger space.
The "light creates space'' concept able in a variety of vibrant and
holds value for reference points, warm colors, add to the total look of
attracting eyes to the clock at the your home as they are positioned to
end of the hallway lit with a recessed light your driveway, backyard, deck,
eyeball downlight, making it easier or patio.
Lighting the outside of your home
to navigate the house when you
come home late at night. And subtly requires more simple education and
lit rooms whose windows face the another set of rules. The first two
street may give the impression that remain the same: 1) Consider all of
you're home, discouraging would be your evening activities, outdoor security and safety; 2) Visit a quality
intruders.
On the bright side of looking in lighting showroom and work closely
from the outside, neighbors, friends with a knowledgeable salesperson.
or others will see your house alive
The choices for indoor and outdoor
with the clean, even light produced lighting can be mind boggling. Be
by the recessed downlights,
confident, though, because you'll find
Some fixtures, including Halo's the Halo Lighting showroom an
Power Trac track lighting, can be indispensable advantage. After
moved about the rOQm and aimed to learning more abnout yourself and
accommodate, new art on the wall or how your home can Work for you,
re-arranged furniture. Though and becoming familiar with the difrecessed downlighting fixtures ferent lighting terms a n d Halo
remain stationary, fixtures like those Lighting products, you'll realize the
in Halo's small aperture H5 Series magic is in your hands to create a
are available with such a great vari- space special for you, and one that
ety of trims t h a t they are very meets all of your needs.
accommodating, too.
Remember, the difference, between
For example, the wide choice of an average and an exceptional room
trims will accommodate virtually truly can be the lighting! Effective
any interior design theme or ceiling task and ambient lighting is easy to
configuration and provide greater accomplish, and the results will be
application versatility. For example, seen every time you turn the lights
consider using the HS Series to cre- on.' •..,.
a t e
more
even

Smart phones coming
(NAPS) - S i n c e the latest; "smart" phones
can now send e-mail on the Internet and
access information nationwide, few people will
settle for a plastic box with a bell oh it,
You can send e-mail to any internet address
or a text message to any alphanumeric pager.
It can search a national database for a telephone nuriiber and dial that number without
any additional charges, access stock qtiotes
and sports scores, arid checlc your daily horoscope and lottery reaulte,
A smart phone identifies a caller before you
answer or when a call waiting beep IB heard.
You can trigger a message asking the second
iller to hold, reroute the caller to voice mail
or conference both incoming calls.'
At under $300, the sleek tntelifone by U.S.
Order is also this year** Brtart choice for a
holiday gift.
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BLACK-TIE BUT CASUAL

COLONIAL ELEQANCE

Bewitching! 'Light & Airy* two-story brick colonial in
elegant golf area. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath soft
contemporary. Nearly new, beautiful site. Study.
Decks. Step-up master suite,, backs to common
area. ML4661211 $349,900 313-455-6000

Stately two-slory brick Tudor with superb comforts.
Large rooms, curved staircase, private master
suite, custom kitchen. 4th bedroom currently used
as master bedroom sitting room. ML#661021
$419,500 313-455-6000

RANCH DELIGHTS

STUNNING CUSTOM RANCH

3 bedroom, 2½ bath home. High ceilings,
skylights, natural woodwork, many built-ins,
custom blinds, master suite, walk-in closets.
Immediately available., Striking brick home for
upscale living ML#661020 $229,900
313-455-6000
ran

Upgrades galore in this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
Dunbarton ranch. Spacious floor plan. Includes
great room with fireplace, formal dining room,
large
eat-in
kitchen. Perfect!
ML#663905
$248,500 313-455-6000

H O W T O USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

OTUNE
nmit-mm tuxm nwormmss
•Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home Hotline.

FOSTERS COMFY LIVING
Cheery! 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath two story. Large
rooms, fireplace warmth, "great" room, den, rec
room, new carpeting, eat-in kitchen, central air.
Large view deck. Here's a winner with an ideal
price. ML#664076 $187,000 (313) 455-6000

Find a new home

i ]
t I

http://oeonlinexom/realnet.html
and connect tot

N0RTHV1LLI. Curtis Butt mode) home
ready and waiting for you. Features tst
noor master suite, open foyer, spacious
kitchen, librtsry, walk-out basement,
professionally landscaped yard and 3 car
oarage. Ready and waiting tor you.
$399,900 (L59Tal)

DIARiORN HIIQHTt. Sharp 3
bedroom brick bungalow In a great Dearborn
Heights area. Features include: the whole
house inside and out freasNy painted, formal
dining room, Mt basement with new gfass
block windows, new concrete on drive, 2 car
detached garage. $89,900 (L63Dol)

LIVONIA. Three bedroom brick ranch In
prime Livonia location. Kitchen & baths
updated, new carpel over hardwood
Doors, finished basement, central air,
newer windows. $ 128,900 (L58Fai)

TAYLOR. Nothing to do but move inl 3
bedroom ranch in Taylor School District.
Features Include updated kitchen, newer
windows, central air and 2V2 car garage,
$59,900 (L94ROS)
WitTLANO. 3 bedroom brick, ranch on
one of WesttarKfs prettiest streets.
Updates include: newer windows.
Shingles, hot water tank, plumbing,
electric. Features oak kitchen, deck,
sprinkler and security system. $98,900
(L20Gra)
VAN BURIN. Very'well.maintained 3
bedroom brick ranch with 11/2 baths.
Updates include: air conditioning, decking,
roof, siding, bathrooms, steel doors on
entrance end garage. All this plus attached
arage and 2V2 car unattached garage.
85,900 (L77Mac)

NIW HUDSON..Enjoy country living in
New Hudson. 'One^otaWnd" country sub,
artistically landscaped, charming neutral
decor. 3 bedroom captivating Colonial on
over one-third acre. Updates include:
floors, carpeting and painting. $159,900
(LWApp)
(
LIVONIA. Two Bedroom aluminum ranch
In Ltvonia. Features include new hot water
heatef, carpet, electronic air filter, blow-in
insulation in wans, extra insulation In
celling, circuit breaker box. $49,900
(L35Ffo)

REALnet
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
You're going to love the range of
listings. With a click of your mouse
you can find just what you're
•. &
looking for—from location
^
~
to number of baths. This ,•»

is a service that definitely is worth a
browse!
And if you don't have software that
will get you there/we can help with
that, too. just call us today and
£
ask about O&EOn-Line!
*

J

(I
RotEatoeNW

MdOaraenS*

17000 8. Laurel Park Dr., Uvonla

(313)462-3000

1s*

ON-LINE!

%.

313-953 2266
* An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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Classifications 400 to 405
This Classification
Apartments/
Continued from
Furnished
Page 7f.

ran M
j S5 OFF SUN-THURS J
J
* TEL-96 INN
5
|

313-535-4100
|
Low Davy & Weekly Rales
| Ouai.iv Rooms • Mad Service |
g
Phone. HBO. ESPN
_
'•VYlLOvV MOTEL 3ia-721-122oJ
u

FARMINGTON HILLS
$500 p§r month. 1 Bedroom.
UUities inducted Dots ford inn.
Call Creon Smith. (810) -174-4800

Apartments/
Furnished

^nmmmmssmmm
PLYMOUTH •; 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely furnished
Available now.
(313) 459-9507

1.3 4 3 Bedroom Apts.

Executive Living Suites
810-474-9770 o r
1-800-344-9770

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
« Floonplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft.
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt.
• 24 hour intrusion alarm
• Private carport
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts
• From $945

(810) 626-4396

M

NORTHVILLE - Roomy 2 bedroom
carriage style condo Attached
garage, all appliances. & laundry
room in-utvt Available now. 5840
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE, 2 yrs.
StO-348-8169. »725
ow .14 4 Woodward 2 bedroom, 2
tu« baths. washer/dryer, air, dish- RICHTER & ASSOC.
washer, carport Foe lease. $1295/
mo Fuller Realry (810) 258-9600 NOVI • 2 bedroom'1 bath, upper unit
condo. Laundry room' & garage
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward. 8 Swimming facilities $725/mo •
Square Lake. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths". security.
(419) 475-6602
1600 sq ft. air, newly decorated.
S980/mo Jay
(810)682-5282 NOVT - Great 2 bedroom contemporary condo. Al appliances, tut baseCANTON - Warien Rd 2 bedroom, ment, central air. bncfc patio. Available
an. appliances Pay own utilities 1'4 now $885
810-348-8189. #726
mo deposit No pets Non-smoker
S650mo
(313) -455-4785 RICHTER & ASSOC.

j a a Fair people for lair housing

CALL

Condos/Townhouses

*P*

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0
APARTMENT
HOTLINE

FIND THE
PERFECT
APARTMENT • Search for and locate Apartments by
price, area and stee, simply follow t h e
IN ABOUT easy Instructions using your touch t o n e
phone.
• Choose direct connect t o rental office
or g e t floor plans and specials by fax.

TO

^u»

MINUTES

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES
FAST
"APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
EASY&
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPOATE'
FREE
Plck one up at Krogers, Meljer, RKe Aid, 72 4 HOURS Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newarack*.
For Information, call 810-355-5326
A DAY

M

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from $399 lo $500
includes all utilities

BIRM'NGHAW'ROYAL OAK: Cute 2
15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540 bedroom, basement, garage. $840/
mo includes heal and water, (4823
TOD: (800) 989-1833
Briarwood. N off 14, E of Cooiidge)
(810) 745-9336
ROYAL OAK • Adorable 2 bedroom
apt style condo. 1 bath, new carpeting, all appliances Available now. NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom, newly
5600
810-348-8189. »734 remodeled. Appliances, basement,
central air. No pets. $6007mo.
(810) 349-3942, after 3:30pm
RICHTER & ASSOC.
ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom condo NORWAYNE 3 bedroom Unils. utility
Fresh paint. new carpet/blinds. room, updated, carpeted, fenced
double closet m bedroom 5525. heal/ yard, shed^car garage. Nice locawater included.
(313) 513-2797 tions, from $539.'mo 313-278-0282

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA
• 24-Hour
'
Gatehouse
Dishwasher
Vertical Blinds
Air Conditioning
Fitness Center
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool
Furnished Apts.
available

510

^

Please call about
' ' . . ' • our specials*
We re piovd to offer the most value
for your money In Westland
Cherry Hill near Meniman

313-397-0200
Daily 9-6

Sat-Sun 1 1 - 4

B r o o k v i e w Village
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $450
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S575
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses in secluded country
setting.
Central heating and air
conditioning. Washer anddxyer in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

^ C a l l (313)729-0900
^ ( 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton

CANTON
SPACIOUS 1 ft 2 B E D R O O M
FROM ONLY

$

ENJOYABLE L I V I N G
YOU
C A N AFFORD!
1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS

\ P A R F fvl E
Located adjacent cb naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical;'.!' and 2 bed room apartments and
townhouses.
Comfortable living with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming''pools.
SMART stop at the front entrance.

3()5<K). West W a r r e n
M e r r i m a n Roads

Announces Its
CONSTRUCTION
REDUCTION
rViove In Special*

Our. short term pain

1 and 2 Bedroom $j\nf\
Apartments from Hd\J
"Less than
5 minutes
from Novi &
Farmington
Hills"
Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

CaWe TV Available \^91
^?^"?^?
Open Mon. - Fit 9 - 6

Dishwasher
Pool
Private Balcony / Patio
Variety of Floor
Plans Available
Air Conditioning

Ye$ •: You can rent one of (vr 2 bedroom ranch homes w'f/i full
basement, washer dryer hook-up/private drive, gas
appliances, and blinds thru-cut and have access by 12/15/96.
Srr^!ipe's^ek»rrie^lhcerta^reslrk;tidris.
•'.
*Yoo must bring this ad to
. • recciit? consideration for
SPECIAL*

Cherry Hill at 1-275

Call

313497-1080

Today

(BIO) 4 784664

Op«n7Dtys

Beautifully appointed studio suite, a n d o n e a n d t w o b e d r o o m apartments
• Three meals a d a y in a hotel-style dining r o o m w i t h table service
• 2 4 hour staff assistance a n d monitored call switch
;••'•;• M e d i c a t i o n Administration
• Housekeeping services

CALL
(313) 721 -8111 FOR DETAILS

' In Unit full Slie
Washer 6v Dryer s
•Club Lounge Party*,
Gathering Rooms
* Emergency Medlcai &.
Intrusion Alarm System
HOURS! .
Monday - Friday; 9-6
, Saturday: 10-5
Sunday? 12-5

• Elevator Access to
•
AIIFIoors
« Easy/Access to Shopping,
Dining & Social Evenu
• Professional M a n a g e m e n t
•-Services •":'•'.
Rent Starts A t r 6 5 9 " :
LIMITED AVAILABILITY
C A U OR VlSfT TODAYI

478-9113

• Heat air conditioning, electricity; water included In monthly fee
P R E - O P E N I N G SPECIAL
13 months for the price of 121 Call (313) 326-6537 for Details.
Mori-Fri 10 AM—4 PM and Sat and Sim 12^-4 EM
36000 Campus Drfvt.Wtitland, Michigan 48185
tatrCHO^OE'tl^wdHKmrythaAgfclll

;

tsmsassm

Saturday 1 0 - 5
Sunday 1 1 - 5

DETROIT - Rosedale Park charmer.
3 bedroom English Tudor, natural
fireplace, living room, dining room,
breakfast nook, basement, garage,
fenced yard, appliance* Available
Feb, 1. $895. 810-348-8189. »735

RICHTER & ASSOC.
DETROIT SOUTHF1ELD/7 Mile,
brick. 3 bedroom. 2 balhs. fmtshed
basement. Newly decorated, targe
lenced yard, no pet*. $600Vmo 4
security. Sec. 6 OK. Available now
(313) 595-0056
FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
810-642-1620

FADMINGTQN
APARTMENTS
21900 Farmington Road (Just South of Nine Mile Road)

FENKELL / LAHSEft area
3 bedrooms Well maintained
Clean: $450 mo
313-538-3924
GARDEN CITY: 3bedroom, finished
basement, large fenced yard, central
air. dishwasher $850Vmonth. 1st &
last month rent * secunty. Available
Dec. 15.
(517) 548-4150
GAROEN CITY RANCH - 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 850 sq. fl. apphances,
living room. yard. Option. $575.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
HAMBURG TWP. 1 bedroom
Wmans Lake access. $750Vmonth
isflasl plus $500. Can Don
(313)878-9143
HUNTINGTON WOODS furnished
Lovely 3 bedroom. 1'4 bath colonial
w/attached garage. Jan. 5-May 31
$1250vmo.
(810)
- ' - 548-7370
----7370
INKSTER. 3 bedroom ranch, basemenl. $600 a month. S. Cherry HiH,
W. of Middebelt. 29510 Glermood
Agent. 313-427-8272.
INKSTER - Cute 8 remodeled 2 bedroom ranch. Immediate occupancy
Option to buy available. $450Vmonth
(810) 788-1823
KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom. 1100
sq. fl ranch, appliances, option. Pels
975/MO,
Me. $87
RENTAL PROS (8J0) 373-RENT
LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom contemporary, fireplace, lake front. $1190
RENT-A-HOME
Share Ustmg*. 642-1620. no lee
LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom, 1 bath
ranch. Laxelront. Appliances. Shed
$700VMO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT

isuMneutiM
OrrOHTUHITY

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
810-642-1620

T h e Best f o r Less!
Gn^&Tc^GiijB

•

Hurry - Take Advantage of this limited time offer
VisitTodayand reserve your new apartment home!
•Soaring Ce>fcn$s
''•.•HaziniRrepUca'
• .•
• Covered Parkins

* Million WUr Oubhouse •
! & M u f f i ' ' •• •
*C<xBptn<H<»tfiGub
•P^Mut^MvchMotti

is your gain!

/HURRY!! Our next 15 renters with
approved credit who can move in
prior to December 15,1996, will
receive $50.00 off of the monthly rent
on a twelve month lease..
A TOTAL 8AVINQS OF MQO.MII

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

DEARBORN - Super *harp & tastefully decorated 2 bedroom ranch
occupancy Option to buy
Immediate9 occupancy.
(8
'810)788-1823
available. $550.

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
ranch. 1 Bath AM appliances, dining.
netfy remodeled. Yard. $750>MO
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT

APARTMENTS
Farmington Hills. Pr*mi<r Rental Community
ii now even a greater value with a
FVLLMOHTHmtr

between M i d d l e b e l t a n d

Washers arx) L>yws in many aparlments

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bedroom
brick. Ca/peled, kving room, (enced
yard $62&MO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

(810)624-6464

Situated Within 77 beautiful acres-df
park and recreational paths- Four.
Seasons of activity with cornfortable
living in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2.
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access;to i-96 and .
.1-275 -.direct routes .to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield.
9MikRoad»1 %mll«(
welt of Farmington Road

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, 1 bath
colonial. Dining, appliances, basement, lenced yard. S695/MO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom. 1 baih
ranch New window*. Mchen & root
CANTON, 3-4 bedoom ranch, family Lots of extras. Deck w.hol tub Must
see. $l300v'mo, lease 10 buy. Own
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS room, fireplace, garage. $1200
. RENT-A-HOME
this home in 3 yrs 810 476-1519
HOUSES. CONOOS. APARTMENTS
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
"Since 1976"
HILLS • 9 MOe $ MxJTENANTS & LANDLORDS CANTON • 2 bedroom. (½ bath FARMINGTON
ctfebelt area Small 1 bedroom home
SHARE REFERRALS
duplex Appliances, central air. base- No basement or garage $500.'mo
ment Large yard, no pets. $750Vmo
Pager » 810-317-9692
(313) 981-5818
FARMINGTON HILLS - Super sharp
CANTON - urge 3 bedroom. 1-'<S 2.300 sqfl. 3 bedroom ranch on
884 S. Adams. Birmingham
wooded lot 3 baths, remodeled
bath Duplex, w.basement. Great area.
7
kitchen, central air.fireplace,base$827/mo
Birmingham. 2 bedroom lownhouse. Cal after Incoma'depositYelerences
8pm
313-467-RENT men), garage. Available mid-Oec.
fireplace, basement, c/a, $1250
$1,700,
810-348-8189. 1709
ShareNel Really. Leasing &.Man- CANTON/PLYMOUTH • Warrenagement. 810-642-1620. no lee Beck area, 1200 sq fl.. 3 bedroom RICHTER & ASSOC.
on beautiful lot. 2 car garage
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 2 bed- S875.mO
(810) 344-2794 Farmingion HJIs. 5 bedroom cokxMI.
room stucco home. Tireplace. air. all
2100 scjU. 2 fireplaces. $ 1500'mo
appliances, 272 Ravine. No pels! CANTON • Superb 4 bedroom Colo- ShareNel Realty, Leasing & Man$1.300.'rnonth.
(810) 646-7669 nial, targe kitchen with nook. Irving
agement. 810-642-1620. no fee
room, basement, lenced yard. AvailBIRMINGHAM, early american. 3 able now $1,100. 810-348-8189. FARMINGTON HILLS • Gorgeous 3
bedroom, 2 5 balhs. deck. den. firebedroom, 2800 scjft. pool, family
place, garage. Available 12-1.
room, S1000. RENT-A-HOME
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
810-348-5100. «718
RICHTER & ASSOC. $2,195.

Models Open *Mon.'Sat. H * Sun. 11-5

MARQUETTE"
HOUSE
"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living"

.

Are You Fed Up With Renting?
BRIGHTON HOUSE lor renL $725
Why pay rent when you can own month
(810)229-2752
lor as little or less.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2 bedroom.
CALL NOW •- ASK HOWI
I bath. 1 Car attached garage,
Re/Max Preferred. 313-730-1000
kitchen appliances. 6 mo. lease with
BELLEVILLE, DETROIT. SouthhekJ. credit check, $1200 a month with 1
Lincoln Park. 2. 3 i 4 bedrooms monih security Available Oec.
(810) 466-8110
Vacant homes & apts. Kris, pets ok. 14th.
Hasenau Co 313-273-0223
CANTON - beautiful 4 bedroom. 2.5
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES
bath, over 2200 sq ft., attached 2 car
garage, new thruool. PlymoutrV
Canlon schools. $179S'mo. 453-5854

•Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to i-96,1-275
1-696, and
US43

M E I v m O N THIS A D A N D RECEIVE
$ 1 0 0 OFF SECURITY DEPOSIT

:

m

Location!

*V*WV»*«T**%«W*

'

g

*0*t6e TVote*"

OTlEAWOKtmifSMOM

Canton's Finest

RICHTER & ASSOC.

BIRMINGHAM
RENOVATED BUNGALOW

jgtfge

me n t s

3 1 3 - 2 6 1 • 8 0 1 0 ( / o c J f f d oti or Wayne fld. Ju«» South ol Joy)

CLAWSON • Must M « 3 badroom
ranch with den. finished batement,
garage, appkanca*. AvaiUW* how.
$825:
610-348-8189, t728

8IRMINGHAM RANCH • 2 bedrooms, 1.00 so., ft. 1 8alh.
OAVlSeuRO • 2 bedroom bungalow.
ances, (enced yard Option $71
Hardwood floor*, appliances, lireRENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT place. $7«VMO. .
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENt

jfoHe

Beautiful Setting in a Great

wumennoiB

CLAWSON. : 2 bedroom ranch,
Florida room, oarage. UOO/mo.
•
flENTAHOME
Share Usting*. 642-1620. no lea

COMMERCE TWP. • Long Lake
Waterfront New home. 3 bedrodm*
2.5 bath*, walk out. garage, cathe
oVal Mitmg*. fireplace. $f450Vmo.
(810)624-6100

2 bedrooms. 1 bath, carpeted baseFERNDALE • Large, 2 bedroom ment 1460 BerwaWIe. S. ol Lincoln.
upper in very special. 1 ol a kind, 2 E. of Woodward. Descnptive data on
•amity . rial Beautifully decorated, porch. Open Ff). Sal. 5 Sun 1-4.
ceramic bathi screen porch, washer/
BLOOMFIELO
dryer, garage, nice yard, many special features, a must seel $585 mo. Executive home in very prestigious
plus utilities.
(810) 645-2961 area, tealures 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*.
2 car attached garage, healed aNlass solarium. Over 2300 scj.rt. on
WAYNE/WESTLAND
cha/mi
irga 1 acre lot Birmingham schools
studio-style 1 person flat. Great
CaH now!
neighborhood dose to maHs & (ree- $2000i'monlh.
ways Only $37&mo.. includes heat Choice Properties. 810-932-0970
k water.
(313) 326-1307
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Birmingham
schools. 3 bedroom. 1'4 bath ranch.
nice wooded lot. convenient Adamsy
Homes
Wattles location, great family neighborhood. $1650Vmo. includes lawn/
snow maintenance
810-258-5532

FROM $490
Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

BIRMINGHAM & other suburb*:
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Can D t H PROPERTIES.
810-737-4002
•

wsssssssssssssssmtmmCLARK9TON. JAKE Aoce**: 3 bedroom, fvapfaoe. air. t acre, 2 car
garage. Available how. $ 1050/mornfi
P*U nagotabK. . (jlO) 607-752*

RICHTER & ASSOC.

sat

(ASIUOtfTOWCWPCISmtAU)
Limited Availability
8300 Woodcrest Drive • Westland, Ml 48185

^"3

• Cable rv

« Special Pet Units

FARMINOTON. UPPER Hal. no
smokers or cals. S500 month utAbes fumisned. (810) 474-4482

Apartments
S200 Security Deposit

Canterbury
WOODS J

/NewarKJImpfovttH
Alh&cCW:
Patios and Baiconys ^
Ccftred Carports <
fireplaces*

Cherry Hill

Available...

Franklin Palmer

Com
See Our
Fresh
New
Look!

••Washer/Dryer hook-up
• Serf-cleaning oven
• Vertical Blinds
• swimming Pool
• New Fitness Center
• P^te Welcome
• Furnished Apts.
Available;

• Heat and Water
» Balconies
• Air Conditioner
• Laundry facilities in each building

313-729-2242

313-562-3988

;;"•'""••

Value...

$485*

WESTLAND

C V M O L N - PLYMOl III

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

Central An <
Scenic V £ A S <
Professional Management

BEST of

Best

RENTS FROM..

. (Warren a n d Nevvburgh)

the

ivsurr-

Open Mon thru Fn . 9-5 PM.
Sat. by appointment

313-425-5731

FUU

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Maple 4 EAST OEARBOHN Clean upper 1
Orake, Maple Ridge. 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom. Appiance* include* Pay
bath ccodo. 1 car garage, cathedral o*n electric. No pels. $32$/mo,
(313) 646-6050. after 6pm
ceilings. Sl250/mo. (810)681-7122

OAKBROOK VILLA

• Fashionable updated
aparinwnts
»-Oishwashers
•Mini Blinds
• large, secure private
storage room with
-each apartment
• Pool and Clubhouse

aiRMlNGHAM: MapleAVoodward •
Upper & lower uniU. 3 bedroom*,
hardwood*, updated kitchen, app*anc«*, 1532 X). ft each. 1 A 2 ear.no
pet*. Upper. jieWLcwVJKWVmo.
D
& HPfiOPERTlES 810-737^002
TROY; 3 bedroom*. 2.5 bath*, basement, t car garage, all appliance*.
BIRMINGHAM: OaWCheJlerfieM :
Sl.OSO/mooth. 1 year old
(810) M1-1407 or (810) 647-8045 3 bedroom cape cod. (amay room, 2
fireplaces, whn« kitchen. 2 baih*. 2
car, air. alarm, smai pel acceptable,
$28
,2800/mo.
D t H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom*. YA bath,
appliance*, carpet, central air, basement, garage, deck. Snow 4 lawn
maJnlenace. MS^mo. 8I0XM9-9298

WALL.EO LAKE lake Ircml, 1 bed- BEECH DALY/6 Mile - Share baseroom condo Garage, appliances, mentflat.Completelyfurni*hed. Cardeck. $635/month, dock available. peted, premium cable, private
CaH:
(810) 540-2741 entrance Mature ma)e.313-$3$SMl9

• Close to Work! '
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:

A P A R T M E N T S

Hornet

SSSSSSSSSSSmSSSSM

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

teooeii

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE

[Homes

NO VI -Maples of Novi 2 bedroom,
ROYAL OAlyCLAWSON
2V4 baths. Available Jan. 15. 1S97.
$900 per mo Can Eifeen or Dominic Near 1.4 M4« a Crooks Spacious 2
bed/1 '/> bath townhous* with private
at 810-926-8325 or 810-799-5945
entrance, carport, private yard, vertical blinds, central air,1 fui basement
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom town- 2 mses lo Somerset Available late
house. Ann Arbor RdVSheldon area Dec Onry $775 EHO
Appliances, basement futfy carpeted, Can weekdays: (810) 642-8686 '
carport. 5655 • security.
(313) 459-0680.
STERLING HOTS - 17 4 Van Dyke.
Spacious 2 bedroom. 1 bath, storage,
REOFORD • 1 bedroom, 1st Boor newly decorated. Immedale occuunit quiet area. $500.'mo. No pels. pancy. No pels. (810) 752-6650
1313) 937-OI09

Westland's

e are
PRICED
to rent!
PLUS
Save $50.00
on
move-in costs

HP

* » f ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^

CondoVTownbouses

FARMINOTON HILLS. 2bedroom. 2 ROCHESTER HILLS; TienkerV
bath, pod, carport washer, dryer, Rochester • 2 bedroom lownhousei
available Dec. 1. SdOOVmonth.
2½ baths. 1350 sq ft; formica
(313) 248^6696 kitchen, neutral. 2 car. appliances,
heat^waler included. $M50j'mo
FARMINOTON. HILLS • Charming 0 4 H PROPERTIES 8I0-737-40O2
ranch style condo. patio. Mchen,
appliances, central air. Available
12-4. 4550.
810-348-8189.. #719 Romulus

RICHTER & ASSOC.

^

Thursday, November 28, 1996

•BMMBBHVBBM
FARMINGTON HILLS: laOrchard
Lake. Mint2bedroorTi.2balh*, 1309
sq ft., covered porch, custom feature), /carport, pool, heal/wafer
included. No pets/smoker*. $i IOOTOO.
PLYMOUTH, SHORT term leas*. 1 04H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002
bedroom, living room, nook, kitchen
with ulensits. appliances, ut*ues FARMINGTON HILLS. UOrchard
included, wasbw. dryer. $750 month Lake Rd. ^ freshly painted 1 bedroom,
2 months minimum. 313-416-5100. studio ceing, formica kitchen, appliances, includes washer/dryer, 1000
sq ft.. uxJergrourtf c*1orq.j»ol. balSUBURBAN LOCATIONS
cony, custom features. $9$QVrr>0,
APARTMENTS
O i H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

MINIMUM 1 M O N T H

^^^^•^

t ^

CondosrTotrnboiises

Furrvshed with houseware*, hnens.
ector TV & more. Utilities included.

Open weekends

SSfW^*

O&E

MONTHLY L E A S E S
25 Prime Locations

Farmington Hills Finest

PVWV^

'••••*•* ^ i

mrm*******^^*"

•man p < ( |
•^e'rorne!

Mrryl
lir-y^O^

<Ca»V**\

810/661-2200
(iSMrleftoaciaHasyrty)

-

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom bungalow, an .appliances. 2 car garage. $1040
RENT-A-HOME
.
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1 bathrartch
AppSances. living room, finished
basemenl. fenced yard. $8KVMO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom house on
corner lot with garage. Near Middiebefl 8 Inskter. Available December 7
$725.00, Call MeadowManagemeni
.810-348-5400
LIVONIA • Cozy 3 bedroom. 2 baih
ranch, family room w/Tirepiace. base-:
ment. central air. 2 car attached
garage. Available mid-Dec: $1,250.
810-348-8189. «739

RICHTER & ASSOC.
UVONlA - Fabukxa 4 bedroom Colonial HanoVvood Boor*, central air. deck.
2 5 bafa, al apptamoas. AvaiabJe
how. $1,725.
810-348-8189. §733

RICHTER & ASSOC.
LIVONIA 9361 Melrose. Rosedale
Meadows. 1000 sq. ft brick ranch. 3
bedroom*, hew carpeVwVxJowa. fun
bath; basemenl, fenced yard. $7507
mo • tecyrity, no peu. 810 474-7184
LrVONIA 7 Mile/ Memman • Absolute do«'housed 3 bedroom*, tv»
baih*. oak kitchen, appliances. 1188
sq. ft. neutral. 2 car/ storage, no pels/
smokersrwanrbed*. JllOoVmo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
LIVONIA -Nica 2 or 3 bedroom
noma. Finished basement wrbaf &.
kitchen, garage, t, aX apphances
Available. 1 2 - 1 . »925.
810-346-8189. »731

RICHTER & ASSOC.
LIVONIA • Super Rosedale Garden 4
bedroom Colonial. 2½ bath*, basement garage, great family home.
AvillaolJ^lSn.
»1,175.
810-348-8189. »711

RICHTER & ASSOC.
M1LFORD; M-SftWiKortJ Rd. Brk* 4
badroom oofoniaf, 3 baih*. IVaplace.
oak Mchea apptanoe*, central vac.
whirlpool,finishedwakout. 2800 sq
R.. 2 ¢1. air. *2500/rno.
D i H PflOPERTlEa 810-737-4002
NEW HUDSON • Updated 3 bedroom cap* cod on large lot. Formal
owng room., Irving room, lamify room
*tth areolae* and wakout lo deck.
9*rage. Available December H I .
11105.00. CaHMeadowManagement
• •;' •:
810-348-5400
NOhTHVlLLe
UHYILLE • Oorgeou* 4 bedroom,
I
n, (arn«y
room w«nfiftplao*;2¾
baih*,
I
* , dec*,
d*ok. garag*.
oarag*, basement
al
appJU)rV»». AviJUW* mkKlanuary.
$1785.
810-348-8189. »741

RICHTER A ASSOC.
iVOftfMVILLe • Lov*ty 3 bedroom.
2,700 aqft. isrOy M * h * d walkout
baaemem tying room & drtna room,
targ* kftchan, 2 baih*. AvalabU now.
•lS»5.
810-3484lM7»7l2

RICHTER & ASSOC.
NOftTHVUI | OTHER fJUBURBS
CORPOflATe
• .
TWtGttMt*
.
F<3r your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Cal D » H WWPERT1C8
810-737-4002 .
NOVI • Brick 4 t»tfroom/2 b«»
ranch. Famty room, 2« ea/ garag*.
N*wV d«or**»d. On 1V> a*r* M .
$120¼%
(313)485-4848

Thursday, November 28,1996 O&E
YKtttoRewri
[Rentili
NORTH\rtUE • Sharp 3 bedroom.
2,500 tq-K home, Fir»l floor muter
suit*,. great room, large kitchen
wrbreawsl nook, dining room, «r»place, central air, basement, garage.
Available n o * .
$1,900.
'
610-346-8189. 1714

TROY - 3 bedroom brick/ranch, IV*
bath*, large lot. country kitchen,
attached garage, activities room 4
sun porch.
(810)689-3430

Property
Management

MARCO ISLANO, FL • Eagle's Nest
Resort-famfy friendly. 8 bedroom
ocean front condo. Sleep* 6. Avail.
Mar, 28-Apr. 4ft. (816/247-8421

ABOVE THE REST

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. 1500
TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore * n
Luxury beach tort cendoe. Smoke toe.
^ ' ^ A W " 0 0 '
Spec* Fal and wHer 2 night packSHARE USTINOS, 642-1620
ages AAA cfeoc&ria. 1-800456-2365
NOVI: 9 MMfeadowbrook • Brick 4 TROY ' 1400 sq.ft. 3 bedroom
bedroom corittrporuy, 3V4 baths, ranch; wooded lot & fireplace; no TWIN LAKE near Boyne. sleeps B
2200 #q- ft, ftudto eating, fireplace', peu; avaSaWe Jan, 1 . $980 mo. wAAehen. Srwwmobaing. hunfing,
2 car, ejf, navf/al. $ 2 2 0 0 / I T V J . ^ ^
•' • • '••'. (810)528-5109 skiing State forest mile* of snowmoD & H .PhOPEflTES 810-737-4002
bile Irals. Phy«s
616-587-9740
WALLEO LAKE • 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
NOVI - OutstJUtoVig 3 bedroom. 2 1000 sq ft Appflanoe*. Mng room,
bath ranch on 6 wooded teres. H I fenced yard. Pets OK. $ 6 l S u o . .
toot laundry, a' fireplaces, finished RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT
basement, cental air, garage, appSarioe*. Available now. *f.70o7mo. WAYNE • Cute 2 bedroom home. 1W
810-346-616$. 173« floor laundry. $650/mo. plus security.
Cal Penny at
'
313-422-8212

RICHTER & ASSOC,

living Quirten to
Share

RICHTER & ASSOC.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING

W. Btoomfiek). 3 bedroom. 2 story,
DAK PARK. 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ family room, lake front, $1295
bath, basement
t IfamSyn
room, $900
RENT-A-HOME
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee
SHARE LISTINGS. 842-1620
W. BlOOMFIELp - 4 bedroom. 2300
ORION TWP., 3 bedroom. 2 bam, sq. ft 15 baths. appGances. Dining
ranch, lamly roomfireplace,$1000 room. Pets Negotiable. SiioO/MO.
RENT-A-HOME
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
W. BLCOMFlELD: 14,'Haljted PINCKNEY - prestigious CobWe- Glenn* of Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft, 4
storve Creek. Rent or lease with bedrooms, master suite Jacuzzi, 6reoption. New 2400 *q. ft brick colo- piece, Corian kitchen, TA baths, famJy
nial. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2½ car room, den, 3 car, air, $3500/mo.
garage, hardwood floor*', deck; patio, 0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
fireplace, professionally landscaped,
appliances and lawn service W, BLOOMFIELO, like new 3 bediricluded. $2550 per month.
room home for rent. Walled Lake
810-231-2778 schools, lake privileges, $800.
(810) 360-1889
PLYMOUTH • 3-4 bedroom ranch.
1½ baths, finished basement. 2 car W. BlOOMFIELD RANCH - 2 bedarage. *l600/mo. KESSLER & rooms. VA baths, Birmingham
0., 313-421-2274; 810-288-5009 schools, attached garage. Neutral,
contemporary decor, newer almond
PLYMOUTH:. Five/Haggerly - kitchen. Walnut Lake brivSeges.
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial. $ 1400/mo. Ask for Susan Weinstock,
851-6900 exl 67.
2V4 baths, family room, fireplace, oak
kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 car, air,
WESTLAND
- avaiiable Jan. 1st 3
dog acceptable. $187S/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 bedroom, 2 car garage, air, large
fenced lot, $825/mo.
REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch. Car- Cal Jm after 6pm: 313 207-3922
peted. LMng'roorn. Yard. Pets negotiable. $600/MO.
WESTLAND
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 2 bedroom ranch homes with basement laundry hook-up. • Renovated
REDFORD TWP. area • 2 bedroom Hike new. 'Pets Welcome.
noose, no pets. $500 per month.
CaB Jim at;
(313) 459-9980 ('Restrictions Apply)
OAK VILLAGE
(313)721-8111
REDFORD TWP. 2 bedroom with
WESTLANO
3
bedroom
ranch,
double lot, needs work, $495/mo.
Also large 2 bedroom deluxe brick 24x24 garage, full basement.
Walking
distance
to
school.
No
pets:
flat w/fireplace, all appliances
including washer, dryer, partial utili- SSOOVMo. Must pass credit check 4
ties. $675. Pave
255-5678 good reference. (313) 722-3928

.8

REDFORD TWP., 2 bedroom, older
home, no basement, 2 car garage.
$525 month, plus $725 security.
15388 Obde. Apart (313) 427-8060.
REOFORO TWP. Home Information
Center has a free rental housing bulletin board, Mon-Fri. 8:30am • 4pm at
The Redford Community Center,
12121 Hemingway, 1 block North of
FTyrnouth Rd.. West of Beech Oaty.
REDFORD TWP. (S. ol 7 Mile. W. of
Beech) 2 bedroom. Very Small,
approx 600 soft, newer kitchen.
$525/mo.
Doug: 313-534-2000
ROCHESTER - 4 bedrooms, new
kitchen, new appliances, basement,
approximately 1600 sq. ft $1190Vmo.
plus security.
(810) 651-5956
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. 1400 sq.
ft ranch. Basement fireplace. Option
available. $800/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT

BE

Mobile Home Rentals

FARMINGTON HILLS
Quiet Park. 1 bedroom
Appliances. Extras. No pets.
(810) 474-2131

{Southern Rentals
ARIZONA - SCOTTSDALE

SIESTA SUITES

ROCHESTER/SHELBY TWP A
selection of 3 bedroom homes for
rent Approx. $1200 mo. Can lor
appointment
(810) 566-3555

ROOMMATES

Environment
Full time. Unlimited
Income Potential
Call John McArdle or
Tim Haggerty

(313)420-3400

OAK PARK • nice 2 bedroom home.
Use ol whole house. $250Vmo * Vi
utilities includes 2 car attached
garage, opener. Eves. 810-584-1945
ROYAL OAK • Professional, nonsmoker lo share 2 bedroom tiwnhouse. $350/mo. + W utilities.
Available irnmedialety- 810-399-2686

Commercial/Ind.
(SeeCUss «94)

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3bedroom, 2½
bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mfs.
S. of Petosky, steeps 10. Days: 810
986-5396, Eves 810 373-5851
NOVI, 14,100 sq. ft. warehouse with
loaded docks. 1801 sq. fl. of office. ICANCUN, MEXICO • Royal Mayan. 96 4 Beck Rd. Call:
.
2 bedroom/sleeps 6, all amenities.
(810) 348-8864
Starts Dec 21-ends Dec, 28. Excellent prictfnegotiablel 610-626-0165
CAPE CORAL, FL. Raled #6 in
Money Magazine as top place lo Eve.
3 bedroom, 2 bath home w.'pcol on
canal to Guff. PMax(810)624-1770

on 7 Mile Beach. Steeps up to 6.

Looking lor dynamic
professional indivxluals
A rare opportunity
in successful Plymouth Real
Estate Firm
Great Training 4 Team

NORTHV1LLE. 2 Rooms for rent
wtiouse privileges. $400 each/mo.
Females preferred. Large farm house
on acreage. Messages: 810-489-6135

RICHTER & ASSOC:

GRANO CAYMAN - luxury oceanfrorrt, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo

A Career You Control

LIVONIA - straight non-smoking male
lo share house. 3 bedrooms, laundry.
central air; $290mo. utilities included
Can 5-10pm: 313-532-9461

an

Be a Homeowner NOWIII

J\ House Sitting
Service

FOX LAKE LAKEFRONT - in Commerce Twp. Private suite with 2 bedrooms 4 private bath. Use of pontoon
boat $500/month.
810-360-0021

Rooms

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake/
Middjebelt • One' of a kind 3 bedroom, skyfighfs, redwood 4 oak firepiece, deck, garage, air, boat slip. No
Pels - Smokers. $1800/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

B

30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield
Birmingham in Town • Fabulous spacious vintage home, seeks neat
responsible female, 28-45. To share
with same. No lease or security
deposit required. ¢10) 644-9099

m

Call GL ENTERPRISES, INC.
c< Michigan
313-791-2485 or 1-800-397-3648

Services Tailored lo Corporate
Translerees, Investors.
Out-of-Town Owners
Professional rental management of
homes and condos. Western Wayne
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4
reasonable lees.
810-348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC.

ROYAL OAK - Darting 3 bedroom. 1 MADERIA FLORIDA - 2 bedroom,
bath bungalow. Avaiiable Jan 1.2010 large terrace, on Gulf Beach. Aval- GARDEN CITY Finished basement
Connecticut, E. of Main, N. of 12 able month of December. Cal:
lor emoioyed. responsible,' non(810) 644-4868
Mile. $950/mo. Call 810-626-3720
smoker/drinker. Male preferred. Furnished;
garage. S8SV.ee* +
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 MARCO ISLAND, Fl. South Seas security.utilities;
Avail. 12-1. 313-425-2621
Tower
1.
2
bedroom,
2
baths.
Availbath, living room, fenced yard. Pets
able months Dec, Jan, Apr. Days
OK. $810uvlO
UVONtA SUNRISE
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 600-262-6647. Eves 810 879-1204
WEEKLY STUDIOS
PORT
CHARLOTTE,
FLA.
,
Condo
Furnished
with choice of either mirco/
SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement big tot, quiet neigh- on the water. Rent weekly, monthfy. refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid
seasonal.
.
..
(313)
534-7306
service, cable TV, phone answering.
borhood, all appEances. $900. Cal
$175/week)y. Inquire at: Days Inn
•
.
Pager, 810-832-2581. • SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA
Front Desk, 36655 Plymouth, Livonia
island Beach Club. Gulf view condo;
ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bedroom/ 2 2 becVoonV2 bath. Available now. NevAwrglVPIymouth (313) 427-1300
story, 2000sq.ft, lake view. $1350 Cal owner
(770)751-1999
ShareNet Realty, Leasing 4 Man-'
REDFORD AREA - working person.
agement 610-642-1620. no fee.
Laundry 4 kitchen privileges. $55 per
week plus $50 security. Call:.
Vacation Resort
STERLING HGTS. - Great family
(313) 534-2064
home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2,200 sq.ft.,
Rentals
' ) room, dining room,Tamay room.
mmmmmmmm* REOFORD • Oekae furnished rooms,
fireplace, central air, garage 4 baseBOYNE CITY condor located directly maid service, HBO. Low dalywkty
ment Available Jan. $1,895.
on
Lake
Charlevoix.
10 minutes lo rates includes uWties. Tel-96 Inn
• 810-348-8189, #738.
Boyhe Mountain, 20 minutes to Nubs 3ia53W100; Royal 6^544-1575
Nob 4 Boiyne Highlands. Weekend/
weekly.
.
, . (313) 747-9312

, . GoceVBad Credit!!
• Discharged Bankruptcies OKI!
• WE pay administrative dosing
costsll
• You contribute 10% household
gross Incomell
. (Based on credit) .
• Many homes avaSablell

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

Furnished Suites With Kitchens
Studios. $60O/wk. or $2100 a mo.
1 bedroom, $700'wk. or $2400mo. West Bloomfield. 15 4 Middlebelt
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1200/wk. or isa.. Room 4 private full bath. Share
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2 bath $3700/mo.
602-947-7244 large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable.
brick bungalow, appliances, garage,
finished basement 3034 Ferris, CLEARWATER BEACH. FL - On Non-smoker. Month to month OK.
$1,000/month.
810 546-4544 waterway. 2 bedroom/2 bath condo. $425. Rent includes utilities. CaB
Beach; pools,'tennis. Available rnme- Russ, 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office
•
(810) 474-4274 646-5000.
ROYAL OAK: 13/Campbel - Brick 3 dialely.
bedroom, finished basement, rec
2 WOMEN looking for responsible
DISNEY/ ORLANDO
room 27x15. appSances, 1 car, deck,
schools within walking, neutral thru- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort roommate lo share Canton towncondo. 3 pools, Jacuzzi, gotf. tennis. house. 3 Bedrooms, 2½ baths. $270/
out. Fenced yard. $100<ymo.
mo. + utilities. Male or Female.
313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
(313) 207-3193 . .
OISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
ROYAL OAK CotoniaL. 3 bedrooms,
1½ baths, dining, al appliances. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa, gotf.
tennis. .$495
wk.
Days:
Basement Yard. $800/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9967

Winter can be exerting!
Lei us make YOU a home owrvertl

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS

NEED A ROOMMATE?
Featured on: 'Kelly 4 CO." TV 7
Al Ages, Tastes. Occupations,
Backgrounds & Lifestyles.

Crosswinds Communities. Michigan's
largest residenlal home builder 4 land
developer is seeking a Project
Accountant. Responsibilities indude:
purchase order management, budget
and cost analysis, project learn and
contractor relations. Preferred experience is 2 yrs. 4 CPAI! Please send or
lax resume to: Attn HR, Crosswinds
Communities. 41050 Vincent) Ct,
Novi, Ml. 48375. Fax 8 1 M I W 1 2 9

Accounting

TAX ACCOUNTANT

ASSEMBLY
OPERATORS

AS$EMBLY
Temp w Perm -.Livonia Area
• Apply 9-11 am 4 1-3pm
2 « 4 0 Buckingham 188
In Livonia - 196 A Middlebelt
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT DISPATCHER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Walech, Inc., a fun service Environmental services company, located in
Romulus, is seeking a take charge'
individual with a pleasant telephone
personality and a positive customer
service attitude. Individual must be
an effective communicator who can
both listen to and understand customers' needs and can be understood by customers. Individual wiB
take customer phone calls and coordinate with both sales and dspatch
lo assure quality cuslomer service.
Please send your resume, compensation history and need to:
Watech, inc.
28035 8everty Road
Romulus, MJ 48174

A leasingffmarice Subsidiary ol Fortune 100 Company is seeking a Tax ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE/
Accountant ResponsfoSties include
GROUNDS
general ledger account recondUabco, Person. needed for Dearborn Hts.
and sales/use and property lax com- apartment commurtty. For more inforpliance. Cendidales must meet the mation please cal • 810-569-8880
following qualifications:
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
• Bachelor's degree (Accountk>g
Dependable couple needed to assist
preferred).
in managing, a mid-size apartment
• Leasing knowledge helpful.
community in the suburban area.
• .Strong organizational skills; detail Previous experience preferred. Great
oriented.
benefits and apl included Cat:
• Ability lo work independently
(313) 261-7394
• Computer experience; Microsoft
Windows, Lotus 1 -2-3/R elease 5. Attendants
.•'•'•
Microsoft Excel. Word,
** BE GENEROUS THIS
Qualified candidates may send a
CHRISTMAS! * *
resume and SALARY requirements It's thai time of year again, where
lo: Human Resources Oepl. P.O. everyone is looking for some extra
Box 2017. Blcomlield Hills. Ml cash to make the holidays extra spe48303-2017. We are an equal oppor- cial. 8e one of the many smart stutunity employer. .
dents Of professionals who Join us
now and throughout the year to tine
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
their pockets with some extra cash.
Green Tree Financial Corporation Flexible hours, exercise, friendly
has an exciting opportunity in our people 11 you are positive, know how
Livonia Regional Office lor an to drive a stick, and t:ke 19 meet
account representative. This indi- people, you qualify lo earn $8-S 12/hr.
vidual win be responsible for pursuing valet parking is all about nice cars,
past due accounts lo achieve delin- team work and exerdse Daytime
quency objectives wiirioul sacnfcing and evening shifts available at Somcustomer standards or causing erset Collection, Fairlane Town
unwarranted repossessions.
Cenler, various restaurants, clubs
and many big private affairs. Join the
The ideal candidate will have 1-3 industry leaders, and call U S Pro
years of collection experience
now lor an appointment.
Green Tree Financial Corporation, a
proven leader in manufactured
housing tending, offers a competitive
salary, full range of benelits & excellent opportunities for career
growth.

810-354-5910. Ext. 40

ATTENTION
COLLECTORS
& SKIP TRACERS

Rapidly growing National Auto
Please reply by submitting your Finance Corporation is seeking individuals full & part time with experiresume 4 salary requirements to:
ence in collections and/or locating
Green Tree Financial Corporation addresses, vehicles & assets. High
P.O Box 530369
school diploma or equivalent required.
Livonia. Mi. 48153
Competitive salary, flexible hours,
paid lme off. health S dental Please
An Equal Opporturt'ty Employer
send resume to; Guardian National
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE &
Acceptance Corporation. 17570 W.
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERKS
12 Mile, Southron Ml 48076
3 years minimum experience Call: or FAX resume to: (810) 557-5388
(810) 471-0444 or send resume to:
Accounting, P,0 Box 3733. Farm-,
ington Hills. Ml 48333
Accounts Receivable • Property Management Company seeking individual lor monthly billing, deposits,
collections and other related duties.
Forward Resume with salary to:
32000 Northwestern Highway. Suite
165. West Blcomlield, Ml. 48322.

ADJUSTER

Claims support needed for expanding
Insurance Company Adjusters Fastpaced environment Multi-purpose
work. Opportunity for growth. $18 522,000 • benefits including tuition
reimbursement. Send resume 10:
Claims Position. P.O. Box 2223
Southfield. Ml 48037-2223

SATIRN

AUTO PARTS
REPRESENTATIVE
Saturn faoity seeking dedicated,
leam player to assist In al operations of the parts d«pam>ent
(nctucSrig parts defrvery, inventory,
end counter customer assistance).
We offer excellent working conditions, health and dental insurance,
401K program, paid hoidays and
vacations. Apply in person lo:
Dan Ouitette

Brochure available. 612-475-3610

Wanted to Rent

LANOSCAPER • needs room 4
garage, wil pay rent 4 exchange
Deluxe cottages 4 efficiency motel. weekly services. References.
Ted (810) 478-1948.
Tawas, Sand Lake. 517-469-3553

HUNTING & FISHING:

(313)425-8085

AUTO PORTER

Ful time position for person with good
driving record, experienced only need
apply. Top pay 4 benefits lor the right
individual. Apply in person only to:
Randy Cooper, 42355 Grand River,
Novi

Grand Fuver, Novi

AUTO. PORTER

Must have valid driver's license.
Duties: clean cars, keep building
clean," assist technician. Urxforms.
benefits. Keford Collision.' 39586
Grand River. Novi.
810-478-7815
AUTO PORTE R to work on used car
lot. Run errands, general maintenance. Starting $9 an hr. -t benefits.
TYME AUTO
{313) 455-5566

AUTO PORTER
Used car department. 40 hour week,
good driving record, benefits Apply in
person lo:

Used Car Manager
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth
30777 Plymouth Rd. Livonia
'-. mile west of Middlebelt
AUTO SALES - looking for indrvid.
uals with career desires, male or
female, excellent benefits. 401k.
demo, health plan, experience preferred but will train the right individuals. Appfy in person or can Gary
Kuszpit 810-398-6800. Matthews
Hargreave Chevrolet. Royal Oak

Needed for large
GM.NISSAN/1SUZU DEALER
Experience preferred. Comprehensive wage 4 benefit package. Apply
at
Olson Oldsmobile
Nissan, Isuzu Truck
33650 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Ml
(313) 261-6900

ACCOUNTANT/CPA

AUTO MECHANIC

". -

West land

Village

Sptcloui

•partnrtnU

Apis. with hMt included
Vinoy bttwtth Warrtn A Ford

(313)425-0930
iMA
8m«llfrk>ndly
AjuSi
complex
Corner of Warren - Venoy

(313)425-0930

^ SAp&
S?1

go^WESInMirid
Newburgh 4 Warren

(313) 522-3013
\Vllderness LUXURY LIVING!
Clubhouee, Pool
Newburgh A Warren

(313)425-5^31

CAD OPERATOR

CDL DRIVERS

Paint 4 package facility has an
immediate opening for a CARC
Painter. Hours are 6am to 6pm.
Mon. - Fri , some Saturdays. Paid
hofidajrs, vacations, paid health,
life 4 dental. 401K. bonus
program
LOC PERFORMANCE
201 Industrial Onve
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-2300
EOE MT/V/H

CHEMISTS

CARE GIVER
Ouabty child care center in Livonia is
Seeking a highly motivated, caring
and loving care over lo work with our
infants. The applicant must be able to
commit lo a long term employment
opportunity. Hours are 7:30-1:30/or
later. Cal from 900am-5 00pm
313-591-6440

930) Massey Drive
Plymouth. Ml 48170
(Ann Arbor Road 4 t-275)

AUTO TECHS

SI 8 72 per rvai rate hour +
S Earn
benefits. Busy shop, tots ol
work, only experienced 4 certi-

CARPENTER - production'finish carpenters 4 helpers. 40'hrs.'yik. Pay
commensurate w'experience.
(313) 595-8270

CARPENTER
Established remodeling Co. seeking
fied please, apply in person: Novi self motivated person with strong
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road, remodeling background For finished
between 8 4 9 Mile
basements interior remodeling and
additions. Own truck and tools, year
BABYSITTERS
round work
Temporary, permannent and pan
Call Pete p i 3 ) 455-6342
time hours available.
CARPENTER - Experienced external
(810) 624-8501
and interna). Full time (or Souihfield
BELL RINGER
Property Management Company.
Starting Nov. 4th thru Nov. 30th, the Carpenter Laborers needed also.
Salvation Army at 2300 Venoy Rd. in 8enel.ts. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm at,
Westland will be taking applications
. 810-356-1030
Mon-Fri., 9am-12pm., and 1pmAn Equal Opportunity Employer
4pm. Season starts Nov. 29th thru
Dec. 24th„ a four week period. Pay CARPENTER • Growing residential
rate is SShour, upto 40 hoursvveek. construction' company seeking reliCall:
(313) 722-3660 able rough-lrame carpenters 4
laborers for work in Canton area.
BENEFITS BENEFITS BENEFITS Competitive pay. Year-round work,
Paid Vacation, Major Medical, Credit Lead carpenter position avaiiabte in
the near future for
the right candiUnion, 40IK, Long Term Disability. dale,
'• ' . : (810) 624:7937
Paid Holidays, Retirement Plan.
d a n Mills Portrait Sludios now hiring
full time' Photographers and Portrait
Consultants. Must work some evenings until 9. Available locations:
Dearborn Heights, Livonia, Westland, Farmington area: Blue Cross/Blue
Shield 4 Oenlal.' (517) 223-7518
Southfield and Rochester Hills.
, For immediate,interview'
CARPENTER - Must be experienced
Can 313-513-6401
in rough 4 finished carpentry, have
own truck, tools 4: relerences. BeneBOOKKEEPER
fris available.
. (810) 398-6330
Furniture store, fuU or part time.
KnoW.edge ol Quicken. Lotus, 1-2-3 CARPENTER OR Carpenters helper.
DOS, Windows/Excel, Accounts Pay? South Lyon area. (668)852-1093 or
ables 4 Receivables and bank recon(313)459-6833
ciliation. $8-510 per hour plus
benefits. International furniture company 5 mites Irom Melro Airport. CaH
for appointment:
(313) 326-6460 Residential 4 commercial restoration
must have some knowledge of an
BORING MILL 4 CNC OPERATORS building trades. Own truck and tools
Afternoon shift Experienced opera- helpful. Call after 6pm. for interview:
tors only. Permanent positions; excel(313) 458-2550
lent wages and benelits.
ARROWSMITH INTERNATIONAL
CARPENTERS
23811 Telegraph Road(Commercial) wanted! experience
. Southfield, Ml 48034
preferred; call for an interview Days
• : ' . (810) ^57-4400
313-454-0644. Eves. 810-545-8545

CARPENTER
& LABORERS

CARPENTER

'

:

CLAYTON Environmental Consultants. Inc. has openings on a l shifts
for motivaled chemisls with environmental experience in the following
areas;

REAL ESTATE ONE
Ask for: ERIC RADER
313-261-0700

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

,

To drive and ope rale vacuum lrucks
and waterWastmg equipmenl for an
industrial service contractors. MuSt
have CDL License. Ca8 MondayFriday 8am-5pm.
(3\3) 945-6464

CAREER CHANGE

GALL

• Organic Extractions
• GC and GC/MS
• AA and ICP
• Data Review and Validation
Positions minimally require a Bachelor's Degree m a related field and 2
years experience with EPA protocol
procedures. EPACLP experience is a
plus! Benefits include medical, dental,
401K, continuing education reimbursement, monthly bonus, annual
profit sharing program and merit
increases. Please send resume and
salary requirements to: Ms C Kapsanis, 22345 Roethel Drive. Novi. Ml
48375. EOE/AAE/lvVF/HV. No phone
calls please.

CHILDCARE. ASSISTANT

Part-time, Mon.-Fri Must be very
energetic, dependable, oulgoing,
pleasant, a morning person and love
children.
(3)3) 513-5478

CHILD CARE
Providers (Seeded for infanls, toddlers
4 pre-schoolers. Farminglon Hills.
810-471-1022
LATCHKEY TEACHER
needed to implement recreational program before 6 alier school in iheCity
of Beverly Hilts up to 30 hours weekly.
Benefits available. CaH: 313-640-4830
CIVIL ENGINEERING Designer/CAD
Operator.. Minimum 2 years experience preferred In the use of AutoCad
4 2 years experience in site engineering 6 subdivision engineering
design. FuU benefits. Send resume
to; Seiber Keast 4 Assoc, Inc.
40000 Grand Rrrer, Ste. 110, Novi.
Mt 48375

CLEANING
CONTRACTOR
Hiring for Auburn Hills location,

DAY CUSTODIAN
8AM-430PM. Mon.-Fri. $7 per hour.
Paid vacation 4 holidays. Health
insurance
810-465-4420

CLEANING "

Crew or Individuals 3 restaurants 6
banquet facility, Ful 4 part-time.
Good pay. Downtown Rochester.
For interview caJ:
810-650-1389
CLEANING OFFICES
Mon. - Fri., early evenings, part time,
3+hrs. Plymouth or Farrnington
areas. CaD (810) 615-3554

CLEANING PERSON
needed for Westland Apt. Complex
Full-lime, permanent position Call
313-622-3364
CLEANING POSITION f c apt. complex in Weslland. lull time, benefits
available. Call
313-459-6600
. CNC MACHINING CENTER
Kl A 40 Fanuc 10MA control. Must be
able lo program, set-up and run. Day
shift. FuU benefits. Garden City.
(313) 425-2660.

Plymouth
£amag£

Horns.

Small peaceful,
park-like complex

(313)425-0930
Office fr Retail Space
. available InJ.lvonla/
Plymouth, West land fr
Garden City

(313)425-8085

Come Make A Home With UslSfrS Services, Inc.

(atO) 352-3800

—i±^.s£zOirnig Roc«n

W0-« 12V
^Sgrjl
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TIRE INSTALLERS •

I .

. ji> 1

^^"S_ ^ " ^
x

6*4r<xn

iso"«iio-

> V & 2 Bedroom Apartments
1
2,3 M Bedroom Townhouses
• Covered Parking
' 19 Fkx>r plans
»Sunken Lrving tfooms
> Cathedral Ceilings
'Dens
> Fireplaces
> Spi/al Staircases
'Washers/Dryers*
> Fitness Center
> Saonas
> Olympic Indoor Heated Pool
> Small Pets Welcome

tempi* i totfroom floor plan

313-455-2424
Located In Canton on Joy Rd.

BELLETIRE

between
Hix& Haggerty
Mon.-Fri
Sat.
Suit.

COUNTER PERSON

BnarwoobVFord is in need of an experienced Courifer Sa'es Person. Ford
or Lincoln/Mercury experience a plus.
Compettrvfc wages, excellent fringe
benefits plus 401k. Conlact Al
Steohow,
(313) 429-5478

FEATURING:
ISO'ilW

Experienced Tire installers earn up to
ARCHITECTS 4 DRAFTERS
Architectural cJfice has immediate $8 per hr. If you're one of lh« best and
positions available lo manage small are a hardworker, we have a position
commercial and residential projects. for youl Entry level Trainee positions
also available.
'
•
Send resume to:
P.O. Box 72. Lake Orion, Ml 44371 "Come Join The Belle Tire Team'
Apply a l .
ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSPERSON
needed. Residential experience pre...810^348-4348
lerred. Established West Bloomfield Novi
810-651-4600
Residential Bu3der/developer. Send West BSobmOeld
Farmington
....:..
810-474-5042
resumes to Box #1316
8KM77-I100
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Livonia North
' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
AUTO PARTS
. Lrvoma, Ml 48150
ARE YOU FRIENDLY? Outgoing?
Enjoy talking lo people? Now hiring
Market Research interviewers at
Oakland Mai. Ideal lor homemakers,
Students 4 retirees. Good pay, flexible hours. Can Pal 810-549-0950

NOW

1

Service Cant Be Beat- WeBlTLT them < We OWN Them
«
We M e Pridein MANAGINGTHEM!
(itirdon ( ily

CASHIERS

Real Estate sales! Excellent opportunity • first year income potential in
excess ol $50,000 YOU be in control
ol your Me.

Expanding Livonia based company
is tn need ol dependable people
For the following:
» Assembly , • Recycling
• Sorting
Great Staring Pay
& Paid Vacations
Call Mon-Fri. 313-458-1600

CASHIER/CLERICAL POSITION
Full 6me position with last
growing financial company. WJ
train right person. For irvnediate
consideration, send resume S
salary requirements to;
GN-RS PM
17570 W. Twelve MJe Rd.
Southfieid. Ml. 46076

BOUNCER TYPE needed for evening security at Royal Oak area
CASHIER
parking lots. 1 part-time position
available (or Fri. 4 SaL nights at $7 For self serve gas station. W * train.
Immediate
opening
lor mornings,
an hour. Please can (or interview:
810-354-5910 Ext. 40 Apply in person. Dandy's Marathon,
14 Mile 6 Mkidlebefi,
Farmington Hills.
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Experienced on precision machined
aircraft parts. Full benefits. Hytrot
Manufacturing Inc.. Garden Crty.
Fu» time position, grocery experience
(313) 261-6030
«
prelerred, fui time benefits include
medical with dental 4 vacation. Apply
CABLE INSTALLER
Truck and tools supplied in person only al
Good driving record a
JOE'S PRODUCE
must Experience helpful
33152 W ' 7 Mile - Livonia
but wil tram. HeaRh benefits. 401 (k).
CASHIERS NEEDED ful and/or part810-3542550
lime. Check our benefits avadable lor
full-time posWons. Please contact'
Colleen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadkim.
Ann Arbor.
313-665-7655
OesigrVDetait of Automation components and End Arm loofing lor auto C A S H I E R r T I C K E T
AGENT
industry. AutoCAD experience WANTED for Metro Airport shuttle
required. Excellent opportunity in service. Must beflexiblefor any shift
growing firm.
Apply in person at 27960 Northlhe
Rd:, between Inkster 4 Middlebelt.
Fax resume to:
(313)454-1536
OR Can 9am.-3pm , CPI Products, Romulus Ml .
Plymouth. Ml.
(313) 454-1090
CASHIER to work Mon.-Fri.
CANTOMPLYMOUTH AREA
9.30-5:30,40hoursAvk. in W. BlOOfnDAY CARE CENTER
lieW. $6.00Tv. Must have smling perLooking for qualified pre-school
sonality. ' Howard 810-655-7535
teachers. Call: (313) 455-2525

CARC PAINTER

SERVICE ADVISOR.

CARPENTRY HELP
needed - insurance repair,
aa phases. Fufl time.
1-800-473-1825

610-344-6704

BOOKKEEPER
Permanent part-time entry level position available wtoenefits requiring
basic knowledge of bookkeeping.
Lotus 4 WoroPerlect experience.
Resumes lo: Accountinn Offices,
30100 Telegraph, Sie. 337, Bingham
Farms, M l , . 46025 or Fax;
810-540-7533 or Call 810-646-3838

AUTO

A Management Company with © S Inc.!

• 10-6 p.m. . " • . ' . "

Diversified Recrtnteis
810-344-6700

Saturn lacMy seeking dedtoaled,
team players lor ful-tme technician
and part-time valet positions. We
orler excellent working conditions,
health 4 dental nsurance, 401K
program, pad hoidays 4 vacations. Apply in person lo
Joe Prokes

AUTO BODY
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Growing Birmingham advertising
agency seeking all around assistant Bkje Cross, retirement plan available.
lor multiple duties including: Media Need lo be stale certified, l-Car certiplacement and trafficking, telephone fied a plus.
and computer skHis a must. Corfege
Apply in person:
degree required. Advertising experiHOLIDAY CHEVROLET
ence a plus. Resume and cover letter
30250 Grand River.
GROW WITH US!
in Farmington H.L's.
Our Accounting office in FL is moving to: V A , 1610 S. Woodward, Ste.
to Ml! "Ful Charge Bookkeepers/ 200. Birmingham, Ml 48009
AUTO DEALER PARTS DRIVER
Accountant" needed to replace highly
must have good driving record, good
professional, organized, detailed onADMINISTRATIVE ENGINEERenled individuals. Experience with. SmaJ manufacturing plant looking for pay with benefits, job advancement
Lotus and Peachtree accounting. Administrative Engineer to mutti func- lor right person Contact Chuck
Excellent salary and benefits.
tion in Estimating/Quotes/Cost Molrvar Parts Manager, Tom Hoteer
810-474-1234.
Can:
(810) 926-2920 analystVTime Sludy/Drarting.'Print Ford,
files/sales/customer Service/
AUTO DETAILER
Administration. Must be dynamic 4
ACCOUNTANT/
able to communicate well. Musi be Experienced only. Musi wheel S350*
BOOKKEEPER
weekly. Garden City, 313-525-6510
hypermetabolc, .
NEEDED part time. Flexible hours 4 Fax resume to:
' 810-478-3680
days; with tax experience for our
Farminglon Hills office.
AUTO DETAILER
(313) 533-5533 Advertising Marketing Agency FuB or part time, for intenor 4 exterior
Production Manager
auto detailing. Experiencedpre'erre'dFull time position requires ability, but willing lo (rain, (313) 427-6250
experience lo effectively run a producMotivatedmard . working/minimum 3 tion department .• brochures, adverAUTO DETAILING
yrs; experience in al phases ol tisements, packaging, etc.
STORE MANAGER
accounting 4 tax for growing Farm- Responsible lor outsourcing printing. Salary plus commisson Immediala
inglon Hii!s CPA firm. Send resume etc. Good salary and benefits. Send opening. Farmington Hills.
to: MG, 32255 Northwestern Hwy. resume lo: FCS, Inc., 17197 N Laurel
810-478-8666
#298, Farminglon Hills, Ml 48334
Park Dr., . Suite 306. Livonia, Ml
48152.
AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Experience preferred, will train
TCI 'Media' services is hiring lor the
ExceHenl wages and benefits. Un! mADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST
advertising sales department, Suc- Telephone
ited
advancement opportunities Call
Receplionisl position in
cessful candidates wilt be enthusi- Livonia. Flexible
(Of App't. 313-532-4450
hours.
.Pleasant
astic and have
excellent working environment. Ask for Mr.
communication- skills.' A related Elliott:
313-422-82»
degree and media experience are
helpful. The position involves selling.
For busy Plymouth repair shop. Must
prospecting, proposal writing, client
ADVERTISING SALES
one or more certifications and
servicing, and commurnty involve- Fuf-ti'me position with established have
own
loots. High pay plus benefits
ment in the suburban Detroit area magazine. Must have excellent oral &
•Contact
Jim at (313) 453-3900
(Oakland County). Send resume and written communication skills. College'
salary requirements to: ' : " : ' •
degree preferred. Good salary & benTCI MEDIA SERVICES .
AUTO MECHANIC
efts. Send resume tor. O ft F. P.O.
Altn: Advertising Personnel
Box 64X, Brighton. Mi. 48116 '.'. Immediate openings for certified.
. 4500 Delemere Blvd.
experienced and dependable
Royal Oak, Ml 48072
mechanics. Outstanding wage
A GREAT PART TIME job. Lovers package,
EOE/Orug lesl required to sucincluding benefits 4 401k.
Lane has flexible work schedules for Appry in person;
cessful candidate.
* Telegraphy 12 Mile
eager friendly students, home-, Mobile. In Southfield
810-356-7781
makers, and' those looking for, a *Or, Maple/Crooks Mow.
in Troy
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPER
second job. Apply at: 2611) Novi
810-362-1990
STAFF person for non^ofit organi- Rd., S. of 1-96: 292. S. Telegraph.
zation located tni Detroit's Cultural
AUTO MECHANICS
Center. Responsible for a wide
Variety of accounting and book- APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. $ 2 1 - $ 2 9 flat rale hour, plus beneFull
time
grounds
work
4
light
maintekeeping functions, including prefits with guarantee. DriveaW*y.
paring account reconciliations, nance lor Bloomfield HJIs Apt. com(8.10) 258-1990
generating financial statements and plex. Benefits. Ca9 Mon. • Fri., 9-5
E.OE.
other, reports' and overseeing A/R, PM. 810-645-0026.
fixed asset 'management and suppBertransactions. Demonstrated pro- APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER.
hciency in full cycle fund accounting Full time light maintenance and
and use of computer based account errands for Farminglon Hi Us apartsystems required. Minimum ol Asso- ment complex. Call Mon. -Fri.-, 9:5 Victory Lane Quick Oil Chang* in
Fenton and other locations, now has
ciates degree in accounting, or work PM. 810-651-0111
immediate openings (or District Manequivalent and five years experience •An,Equal Opportunity Employer
agers and Store Mangers. II you are a
required. Employment screening by
Independent testing facility required APARTMENT .GENERAL HELPER leader • come join our team! Great
for a» candidates. Position open Feb- Fun-lime. Ground work & light main- pay from $20,000-530,000 a year and
ruary 1997. Respond by December tenance for Oak Park Apt. Complex. great benefils. plus pavj vacations. If
9, 1996 with letter of interest and Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am.-5pm. you are that special person, for more
information call Boo Dunigan at:
resume to:
Office Services,
810-967-2907.
(313) §96-1196
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
4800 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Ml 48201
AUTOMOTIVE "
• APARTMENT MANAGER •
OIL Changers and Light Service
COUPLE .
Techs. Earn $400 lo $500 per week.
for larg^ suburbaij property manage- Appry in person: Novi Motive Inc.
ment company. Must have 2 years 21530 Novi Road, between 6 4 9
experience in property management. Mile Roads.
•• • y
Apartment & utilities included. Can
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, «10-352-4043 AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Victory Lane Quick Oil Change in
Fenton and other locations, has
APT GENERAL HELPER Smmetfiate openings for Lube Techs.
Full time grounds 4 light mainlenance For more information c a l Bob at:
(313) 996-1198
for Oetroil apartment complex. Benefits. CaB Mon-Fri. 1-3: 313-341-0725
AUTOMOTIVE $ERV1CE ADVISOR
An Equal Opportunity -Employer
Busy auto repair facility seeking
enthusiastic computer friendly indiAPT MANAGER COUPLE vidual lo'run a service learn 4 comHusband 4 wile team' to manage municate-with customers. Must have
medium siie apartment community in a working' knowledge of automotive
24 HOW
suburban area. Prior apartment man- repair. Top pay 4 benefits. Nov!
Maintenance
ager experience a must. Excellent Motive inc. 21530 Novi Road. Novt,
salary and benefits lo right candi- Ml 46375
' Staff I
.
dates. No pets. Can lor appl. Tues.Tburs, Irom 9-11am:
AUTOMOTIVE

• CARPENTERS
* WINDOW INSTALLERS
Opportunity to Join estabtshed com* LABORERS
pany; perform bookkeeping tasks and
oversee office administration. Desire For established contractor. Fui beriefils.
Apply
in
person between 11 am,
a computerized background; open lo
& 5:30pm., 24663 Mound. Warren.
.software package experience.

9301 Massey Drive
Plymouth, Ml 48170
(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275)

AUTO TECHNICIAN
PART-TIME VALET

Attention
Setf-motivaled Indivxluals lo work
with high functioning. rJevelopmentalfy
disabled adults in home setting Full*
PM time. 55 75 lo start $6 il MORC
trained Medical 4 Dental insurance
Oakland Man area. Call between
7am-4pm: 810-583-1521

KITCHEN STUDIO of Btrmfcgharh
specialized In higr>«nd etAiom cabinetry |» seeking qualified Installers on
a contract basis. Must provide own
Our c*«rit. a dynamie and
loots. &. insurance.' Exoeflenl pty.
Engineering' company ki Western Please contact John 810-645-0410
Oakland Courty, b seeking a ful
charge bookkeeper. The successful CARPENTERS, experienced rough,
candidate muslhave* "cando":atti- residential. Wages, lo $20 per V
tude, be outgoing, computer Rerate incWng medial insurance and penon Excel and Window §5. have pre- sion. Non-union. Phone Gores
vious experience thru fjnandaJs and Construction Co.
610-664-6788
work well In • last-paced environment This H a high tech company
quickly becoming vie leader in their CARPENTERS. ROOFERS/StDINQ
industry. Send resume and .salary INSTALLERS - Reliable with transportation, own tools helpful. Wage
requirements to: ' .
negotiable upon knowledge of trade.
(31.3) 637-9378
ATTN: BESQ " • '
FOLLMERi RU02EW1CZ 4 CO
CARPENTERS
12900 Hal Rd., Ste. 500
Rough experienced. FuS-time.
Sterling Heights, Mr 48313
Top pay. Macomb/OaMartd Counties; (810) 598-9419

BOOKKEEPER,
V FULL CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
MANAGER

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

ATTENTION
Factory Workers

JTJlHe3pWinU<it>iKf|l

HelprutedGepert)

tfMBMHBBM

AUTO PARTS/
COUNTER PERSON

Assembly Operators needed for trailer
hitch rruinufacturef In Canton.
Clean wcrtingenvtronmenL Benefits.
Appfy a t DRAVY-TlTE, WC., .
4O50Q Van Bom Rd. Canton. Ml

<*)5Q

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGEMENT

TflOY- new garage for rent. 14x21.
$80 per month. Cal 810-647-8045 or
,' 810-524-1107.

HARBOR SPRINGS • in town, beautiful new home. 4 bedrooma'3',4
baths. Wk. or weekends 4 Christmas
lo New Years.
(810) 649-9568

PROJECT
ACCOUNTANT

m

HeipWantedGeoenl

ASS£M8L£R$/FITTERS NEEDED
needed with some sales abifty or wM- for custom truck 4 traler manufacIngness lo M l . A self starter with turing plant Minimum experience
organizational 4 commutation tkils required Mon-Fri. • . .
<313J 525-43O0.C* (810) 437-1122 Experience required. Excellent pay
4 a*miing face.
.
arid benefit*. Please contact Jim SurCalf: 313-981-3582
anno at 810-478-5030. Exl, 157 • !
Bob Sellers Pontes*, GMC.

Men's specialty medical practice
seeking individual with excellent communication and organriational skWs
who wt8 be responsible for the daiy
business operation at our clinic,
Accounting knowledge and computer
experience REQUIRED. Previous
We've leased 4 managed property medical front office experience a plus.
successfully lor clients since 1981. Duties include customer service, colALL .CITIES
SINCE 1976
Let us put our experience to
lections, billing, insurance processing,
"QUALIFIED"
work.for you.
and all Ironl office work. Ful tune,
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm, Salary mid $20's +
C
r—1
"
benefits. Farminglon Hills tocaion. If
qualified, send resume immedialery
FREE PREVIEW
to: ATTN. OAVE: Fax 913-859-9215
SHARE REFERRALS
or mail C/O IMR. 8326 Melrose.
810-642-1620
(810) 540-3288
Lenexa. KS. 66214.
684 S. Adams, Birmingham
Quality person wanted to share
clean home m quiet area.
Private bath 6 entrance
Uundry^utcherv)3hone/cabte.
No smoke, no pets, $235*
810-746-9237

Help Wanted General

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenken/
Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom
bock colonial, 2VS baths, famfy room
fireplace, dining room, neutral, deck,
air, 2 car. AvaJaMe 11/ 96. $2300/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-40O2

STOP PAYING
' nH
RENT!

D & H
Income Property MgmL .
26592 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farminglon Hilis (810) 737-4002

CMPIOYM6NT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVIttS
#500-598

I T U Lake/Waterfront
1 1 0 Home Rentals

ACCOUNTING CLERK

• Accredited Management
.
'••••'
Organization
Oyer 25 years experience . ;••'
We spedalze In fuU service management (or single lamly homes, coodV
miniums & subdivision associations,
Speda) attention given lo absentee
owners. Centrally located In Novi.
Accountjrig Clerk
:
'•'.'•.
810-346-5400 Require detal oriented, organized
MEADOWMANAOEMENT, INC
individual for data processing, clerical,
word processing. Knowledge of Word-.
Perfect 4 Lotus required. Starting
ABSENTEE OWNER
We personalize our service to meet pay, $6-7/ hr. WM consider part time
your leasing & management needs. or M time. Resumes to: 159 Main St.
BeOevfe, Ml 48111. 313*99-3253
• Broker -Bonded •
.
• SpeciaizJng In corporate transferees Accounting
• Before making a decision, cal us!

HO0SES1TT1NO SERVICE
Responsible 50 yr. old male will
house/aparlment/condo sit. Available
BLOOMFIELD. ESTATE spacious immediatefy Pager (313)325-2022
home & grounds, pool. Private bath.
Meat for young professional female.
All utilities. $300. (810) 855-5087 RELIABLE, responsible, dependable
sitler for your home. Long or short
arrangements. Relerences. Call
CANTON HOME large, clean, quiet Michele at
(810) 268-7262
4 beautiful. Laundry, non-smoker.
$300 includes utilities. Call:
(810) 426-6896.
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 1
Bath. Living room. Fenced yard. 2
FARMINGTON HILLS: Lovely, spaCar garage. J635/MO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT cious, 4 bedroom house to share with
quiet non-smoking female profesWESTLAND - 4 bedroom brick sional (or graduate student). Private
ranch. 1 Bath, appliances, 2000 sq. room with full bath, nicely furnished
office with computer and tiling cabift Yard. Pets OK J650/MO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT nets, deck overlooking beautiful
garden and private park, cathedral
WESTLAND, FORD 6 Wayne Rds., ceJings for Eying and dining rooms,
2 bedroom, basement $595 month. contemporary fireplace, spectacular
kitchen, cozy family room with televiAvailable Doc. 1..
sion and stereo, parking space in
Agent. 313-416-5768
garage, ample storage in basement
WESTLAND -. Livonia schools, and laundry room. No security
immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch, deposit $500 per month includes
new carpel 4 paint, $750/month + electricity, heat. gas. cable. 4 phone.
security deposit.
313-459-4086 Cal at (810) 788-1364. I'm quite
busy and difficult to reach, so please
WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom lakefront leave message on my voicemai) and
ranch. Appliances. Shed. Pets nego- 1¾ return your call.
tiable. $840VMO..
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
Able to Average S8-$20 Hourfy
FARMINGTON HILLS; roommate
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES
wanted, mid to lale 20's. $230v'month. At Work or Home. No Inventory!
security. W utilities. Kitchen, laundry, Incentives! (18yrt) 1-600-742-4738
great room, garage. 810-827-9112

ROCHESTER HILLS. • 4 bedroom.
2½ bath Colonial, (1980 sq. ft),
family room with fireplace, first floor BRIGHTON All Sports - Lake front
laundry, kitchen appGcance, air, cottage, ideal (or sportsman,
attached 2 car garage, available ow handyman discount. $625 mo.
at $1400/mo. plus utilities and secu810-363-2769
rity. Near Walton and Old Perch, very
clean with fenced rear yard. (810)
650-0623
ROCHESTER HILLS: Snell/
Rochester Rd. - Elegant Tudor. 3268
sq.tt, 4 bedrooms, library, family
room, fireplace, dining room. 3 car,
air. No pets-smokers. $2700/mo'.
D 4 H PROPERTCS 810-737-40O2

SOUTHFIELD .
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j T j l Help Wanted General
COBOL PROGRAMMER/

CNC SET UP PERSON

Top pay and benefits for the nohi
ANALYST
person. Days 4 afternoons available A tasi growing, highly technical FarmCanton area
inglon based manulacturer is seeking
8ox 11340
a COBOL programmer lor the Oala
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Processing department
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
The successful candidate w.H be
Livonia Ml 48150
fiueni m COBOL for both interactive
and batch environments, have knowledge of data processing procedures
and possess sirong analytical
CNC TECHNICIAN
aMii**.
Laser machine loot Substkary ot inter- Responsibilities include the mantenational company needs a service nance and enhancement ot the
technician to tram for installation and legacy system and pariopaton in the
maintenance acirvities Meed diag- transiron to a new. yet to be deternostic and troubleshooting skids. e>ec- m.ned platform. This cou'd develop
trcal knowledge to two years college into a supervisory posits a.l some
level. 3-5 years CNC mach.ne toot tulure time lor the right candidate
experience, knowledge ot servo Send resume and salary history
Box «1365
amplifiers, power supplies, PC com- to
puter operat.ng sysie^s JoOrequres Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
50S travel.
Livonia Ml 48150
Compensation based upon experience Mail resume to CNC Technoan. 23399 Commerce Dr. Sule
B10. Farm.ngion Hills. Ml . 48335. or
COLLECTIONS &
FAX to 810-442-7083.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
An Equal Opponunry Employer
Career oppotlun.ty to to develop your
problemsotv.ng skills wifri expanding
Auburn Hills. Troy and Romulus locaof industry lead ng companies
Coast Midwest Transport tions
Long or short term QuaMied candiNeed Single and Team Orvers for dates must have
94-97 conventional. Palletized • excellent people skills
ifeghl. good pay. medical insurance, • base math skills
drecl deposit, pension plan and • prior business experience
more Must have class A-H CDL & Birmingham
FarmmgtonLivonia
lyr ejpenence with good MVR Can 646-7661
473-2932
Doug at 1-600-511-0089

Help Wanted General

COLLECTORS
PART TIME/DIALER
Collection experience preferred, but
witt train qualified candidates Excellent verbal communication sWts and
computer literate 3 shifts available: 8
AM • 12 Noon, 12 30 • 4:30 PM., and
5pm to 9pm Must be able 10 work
every third Sal. morning, Indrnduals
should appfy in person at 23800 W
10 Mile Rd . Suite 150, Southlield.
Ml
48034 or call E'atne at
810-799-9554

COMPUTER RENTAL company Is
looking for an entry level Technician I
Delivery person. Basic computer
knowledge required Apply in person
at 44191 Plymouth Oaks Brvd , Suite
900. Plymouth. Ml Ask lor Bnan Will
train right person

COURIER
Farmington area. • Must use own
vehicle $5 50 per hour and J 26 per
rri.re.
(810) 474-1136

(313) 595-6540

COMMERCIAL LINES CSR. needed
for Northviile insurance agency
Experienced only. Competitive salary.
beneUs included 810-349-1454
COMPUTER/DOCUMENT formatting position available in the Livingston Country area with Michigan's
largest Wte insurance agency. Position is detaa onented. responsible for
document formatting as weH ii
testing System Support & programming within a new software prog/am
Windows. Microsoft Word. Access 4
programming experience a plus
Applicant must have strong communication, analytical 4 problem solving
abilities Send resume to, Metropolitan Title Co . Attn MR-TY, 622 E
Grand River. Howell. Mr 48843

COMPUTER OPERATOR
AFTERNOONS

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for ypo1

Permanent positon for computer
operations person m the Data Processing Department
• Exper.ence with Data Processing
• practces and procedures
• Sett motivated,and responsible
• Hours 7pm lo 3 30am
• Farrwlianry with JCL
Send resume to
Osmond Automaton
• 23400 Haggerty Rd
Fafrmngton Hills. Ml 46335
Ann Personnel

Observer & Eccentric
• Twice WeekJy. Mid-Morning &.
Early Afternoon delivery
• 300-500 papers per day
• both motor routes i . walking routes available
Vnr fiirtlxr

Oakland

(810)

County

901-4716

COMPUTER P R O G R A M M E R ; •

TECHNICIAN
Smart bul fast growing company
needs 2 sharp people Board design'
repair service a plus Windows DLL
dnver expenence desirable. Fast
growth potential based on performance Good benefits. Can..
810-524-1220

Birmmjji.im. Vi'tM Blrximhdd.
F.irmin.uton. Soiithlii-lil

Wayne

(313)

County

591-0500

Livonia. West 1.1 m l . P l y m o u t h . C.inton,
CJarilen Ciry, Reili'orcl

COMPUTER
TECHNICIANS* SALES, resume to
33014 five Mile. Livonia. Ml 48154

Sales Opportunities
With the Nations Largest Department Store!

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the
advantages of working for the nation's largest department
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your
selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25
hours^a week to qualifyforthese great benefits:

• Teller

COUNTER SALES PERSON
needed lor bulckng supply company.
Walk-in S phone orders, Salary commensurate with expenence. Medical
& eternal insurance allowance 4 profit
sharing plan. Send resume to: 12584
inkster Rd . Retford. MI 48239

CUSTOMER SERVICE

^^Uote^

Must h a w own transportation, pivfcrably
large van. station wagon or truck.
Part-time. Monday &. Thursday,
mornings or afternoons.
CONTACT:

NIKKI SMITH

(313)1953-2239

PART-TIME

P R E V E NT AT IV E MAI N TEN A N C E
TECHNICIANS
IUspo«iWrtmiri^pfovk^i»po^
. fa cvttflMrt'iMnWlte j f x ^ p t r f w ^
swimflt« *tl«riycnAng to k ^

Drivers

mamsaBOMm^^i^^t-iz^^aA^ik

• Vpu "ml h * lurt 11 yien oH wttd1«IMSI 2 ytors f iltvant tobt* TV l*dhokal ixp*rf*rxi ond
mfemt swiifct bodtgrMnA Wi ^
vnh goo* driving rHid ono M O M limbing copoMfy. w oppiy, col NRHMdngM, 7 ooyyvMlu

l-8QO-8M-50J3t lit. J60-16M

CUSTOMER S I R V T C E /
INS TALLA T10 N TECH NIC IA N S

HVAC
TECHNICIANS
lit

Yog iril instol coUt TY s«rvfc« irtsido and eUtid* «ur (vttotMn* IIMMI. YOU MUJ* U al bttl ] |
yoorj old * t * antomr jorrkowporiohci. Wi ofcoitfMt th» obfcytoJrfl 100 pounds • roW
drhfinKOMiMgoNdrinigfitMOMbdcMOM
poopto subon
KSMlW cs twi potHoi MAwnfs ixtoosm ond cnBcol costonwf contocLtoopp7r tol IOBHWO- •
; MgM«' doyv^ooiCi'

DELIVERY 4 set up person lor home
medical equipment company.
313-871-4404

Desktop Publishing
Experience includ.no Microsoft PowerPoint. Microsoft Excel (graphs 4
charts), Corel Draw or Photopainl.
Fun t/ne Fax resume 810-354-6667

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

Clean, elfcient rrielal stamping facilly
seeks associates experienced m
wonung with progressive dies 4 airfeed General loot room knowledge
helpful AWe 10 set. run. & repair )obs.
Excellent benefits Salary based on
expenence. Apply or send resume to:
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Or. Plymouth, Ml 43170 (across from
Unisys)

Direct Care

ORIVER recrt

DIRECT CARE

MANAGER

tor group home in Garden Cdy, Musi
have al least 2 years experience
wprkmg with persons vvith developmental disabilities, good driving
record, high energy and a desire to
serve, Prior'management eipenence
helpful. S340-S400 per week.
Call Frank al: (810) 477-3307

Work *vith people with developmental disabilities Competitive
wages and benefits. Midnights,
afternoons and weekends; fuO
and pan lime, Several Wayne
County locations. Paid training
and advancement potential
Immediate interviews:

*v

See what we're doing today!
—

1...-¾^

• •I i . ^- L

•

DRYWALL HANGER.
FINISHERS 4 SPOTTER
Year round work.
Must be expenenced and reliable
-Leave message, (3)3) 525-8960

*

m

Good Drivers
Needed

DRIVERS

DIRECT CARE WORKER

Pleasant home atmosphere working
with developmental?/ disabled adults.
Advancement potential. Training
included. $6.00VHr. 4 up.
Bloomfield
(810)332-1711
Orion . , ^
(810) 391-1329
DIRECT CAR&rMiONlGHTS • Oavsburg
(810) 634-3908
$6.50 houriy as Awake Overnight
(810) 625-6791
Direct Care positions. In-home for 6
women with mental retardation in
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Dearborn. V
(313) 945-0044
Part-time to work with devefopmentalry disabled adults
DIRECT care/JOBCOACH
in Westland. $5.60 io start
Working with physically plus benefils. Promotion available. Cal
c h a l l e n g e d / m e n i a l l y Laurice:
313-595-3253
impaired. MORCAVCLS.
•. r \
.1
Mon-Fri/ Sfrilts; 7am-3pm.- No
OIRECT CARE WORKER
weekends/holidays. Excellent bene- Need 1 p.m. shift staff for vacation
fits. (810)615-1217
oup home near Southfield.' Mental
^ laith training required. Work With
other steady staff, receive good benDirecl Careefits 4 earn $7/hour lo start.
: Can Larry: (810) 855-0239
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
INSTEAD OF JUST. A JOB?
DIRECT CARE WORKERS :
J ARC (Jewish Assoc, for - Re sif for group home*.- Mental health
dentiaJ care) Is a progressive
trainihg helpful Of wfl train. $6-$6.50
agency with the highest stanlo start.Good benefits. StaNe comdards lor cfient care. We beBava
pany. Lovely horoes.
our wages and benefits are the For work in Ptymoulh. calf Garin;
best in the area. Benefits include
313-420-0876 (pm 4 midnight shifts).
retirement plan, choice of thrw
In Dearborn Ht$.. cai( Terrell;
mecScat'denlal plans, Me insur313-274-1890 (al shifts). In Garden
ance, tuition scholarship program
Crty, cal Frank; 810-477-3307 (day
Shill). In . Livonia, call ' Diane:
313-432-8732 (pfri ft day sNRs).
HOME MANAGER
.
S^ivisc<y.experience required.
DIRECT CARE WORKER/
B.A. preferred Group homo for
CHILOCARE WORKER
deveiopmenlafy disabled women
Kow Hiring In-home ChJd/
in W. BJoomfield
Parent trainers. Work oneori-one with - Oevetopmentaly and
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Emotionally
Impaired CrxMren and
Group home in W. Bfbomneld
Adutti. Join the I.O.M. Team Today!
serving devetopmentalfy disabled
Cal (810) /39-3164
men, Gfdup home experience
Independent Opportunities
r e q u i r e d . Trained
rate
WMicNgan
J7.75-*9,0Omr.
47511 Van Dyke
Shefty Twp„ Mt. 48317
.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Fid. part-Brrie and on-ca» pbsiDIRECT
CARE
WORKERS
(ions. Valid Mich, drtvef • Bee rise
Experienced staff, $6.45; of
and High Schod or GEO grad: w« train, full or part-time.
uate required for as positions.
(313) 942-0540
MORC or WCLS traWog a pfui.
Afternoon or weekend ahrfts.
OOWNRtVER ALARM company
$7O0-«.75/br. Appry Mon. - Fri..
seeks part-time salesperson
10am-4pm al JARC,. 28366
various systems to businesses 4 res
FrankVi Rd. Southfield. Ml
identt In N. Wayne A Oakland Cty.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
area. Work at own schedule. Good
commission ptarl Cal; 313-218-2207

•;

Well established print media company seeks an
HR manager. Ideal candidate will be energetic;
diplomatic, and a team player. Bachelor's degree
ind S years generalist experience a must. Print
media experience a plus. Growth opportunities
and competitive salary/Send resume and salary
requirements In confidence to:
JILL K N U P P E L

^ease-*^'.

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE

Competitive wages 4 benefits Musi
be dependable, hardworking, able lo
bft heavy materials. Experience with
lumber. Good driving record 4 a CDL
preferred. Pre-emptoymnt physical 4
drug testing Applications being
accepted al 42780 W. 10 Mile. Now

?

'/.

SsSr*"'

DRIVER / WAREHOUSE
Immeckale opening for dnver I warehouse person for large wholesale
hardware firm, Smoke/drugfree environment. Fax references, work experience, and other partcuM's lo:
Fax! (810) 398-5485

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 tapers.
Experienced only. Standard Drywall.
DRAFTER
^ * (810) 254-2350 7am lo 8am
Oiied c»'« Sun \
Looking tor a challenge with a
company that bmlds a unique
Home Manager,
DRYWALL HANGERS 4 Tapers,
rdducl and markels worldwide?
experienced only. Standard Drywall
Part Time
hen look no lurther than the
Call 7am to 8am (810) 254-2350
To serve homes in Western Wayne
NL8 corporation. We are seeking
County for dsvelopmentally disabled
anjndrvidual with approxjmaleiy 3
DRYWALL HELPER wanted, no
adults. Experienced with Services,
years expenence You wjl be
expenence necessary Musi be relipersonnel and medical managemenl.
working with all new hardware
able, have transportation. •
Some college preferred, interesting,
and software; Experience should
Call.
.
1810)229-7748
versatile opportunity. Call- 10am-3pm:
include layout and detailing ot
313-454-1130
mechamcaf assemblies and/or
special machines Autocad expeDUE TO RECENT COMPANY
DIRECT CARE STAFF
rience necessary. We offer a
EXPANSION
needed lo work m Dearborn Heights
competitive salary and benefit
Art Van Furniture has immediate
group home with deveiopmentaity dispackage, including profit sharing
openings tor lull 4 pari time enlry
abled adutls. Fu8 or part-lime, aHerplan and 401K plan. Send
level Warehouse Positions Flexnoons and/or week-ends. Musi be
resume and salary history to
ible
hours, excellent benelit
over 19 years 61 age. have current
NLB
CORP.
package available Students weldrivers license with good driving
29830 BECK ROAD
come. Please apply withm al
record 4 IvghschoOl diploma or GEO.
WIXOM. Ml 48393-2824
ART VAN - NOV!
Call: 810-296-3602
Attention: CAD Supervisor
27775 Novt Rd
No phone calls please.
Novi. Ml 48377
An Equal Opportunity
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Of
Employer
Need dependable caring staff lor
ART VAN
home located at Mernman'8 Mrie.
ANN ARBOR
Livonia $6.30 per hour. CaB between
425 East Eisenhower
10-4, 810-474^283
DRAFTSMAN!M/F) NEEOEO for
Parkway
entry level position in engineering
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108V
facility This position requires
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable canng staff lor electroruo'schernatic drawing skills
home located at Ecorse 4 Telegraph. Background »nih any CAD package
DYNAMOMETER
Taylor $6 30 per hour, CaR between would be a plus Looking lor
TECHNICIAN
someone with 1-2 years experience,
10-4. 313-292-1746
student or recent graduate okay. Engineering testing laboratory is curPlease respond to: Engineering DepU rently accepting applications for the
DIRECT CARE STAFF
X2I0. P.O. 8ox 3313. Uvoma. Ml position of Brake Dynamometer TechNeed dependable canng slaff tot 48151-3313 or W8740AOLCOM
nician. Responsibilities include test
home tocaled at Ford 4 CherrytnH
set-up and execution, Musi have
Rds.. Westland $6 30 per hour Can DRAFTS PERSON • AutoCad expen- good mechanical aptitude and base
between 10-4. 313-326-4394
ence 4 ifiustratKin skills a plus. FuU electronic trouble shooting skills and
time position To apply, send resume PC experience. We are looking tor M
DIRECT CARE STAFF
to Paddock Pools. 3160 Haggerty and pan time positions. Send resume
Need dependable staff
Rd . W. Btoomfield. Ml 48323 or FAX or apply lo: Link Testing Laboratories.
13840 Elmra Ave . Detrot. Ml 48227
$630 per hour Call 10AM-3PM:
to: 810*69-5093. Attn Oave.
Attn: Technician
BeUevtle
1313)699-6543
or BetevJe
(313)699-3808
DRIVER
Canton
(313)981-9328 FOR our Southfteld physicians office
HEAD START EARLY
Dearborn
(313)277-8193 transporting patients 40 hoursMeek CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT
Dearborn Hts
(313)277-8193 Can Judy.
(810) 358-OOH
COORDINATOR
DIRECT CARE STAFF
DRIVER'GENERAL SHOP
BA
m
Child
Development or Earl/
needed Midnights 4 weekend morn- Chauffeur bcense required Benefits,
ings in Canton. CaJI between 10am- apply al 613 Manufacturers Dr.. Childhood Education required Ml
Teacher's
Certificate
w/Eariy
2pm Mon,- Fn
<313) -454-9162 Westland
(313) 729-5700
ChildhoodrZA Endorsement preferred. 5 yrs successful eipenence in
DRIVER NEEDED
an earty childhood setting required 3
DIRECT CARE STAFF
tor Soulhl*>d based company. $6.50/ yrs. administrative experience
Needed full 4 pan-time. Must be Hr. Apply m person al. Inacomp. required. Demonstrated skills in
trained S650.hr 10 start.
18915 W. 12 Mile, behveen Southfield working wAtverse populations 4 the
313-464-0781 4 Evergreen between 10arr>-3pm.
abrliry to manage diversity required
Derronstraied verbal 4 written comDIRECT CARE STAFF
munication skills required. Familiarity
DRIVER
Provide quality servicestoadufls with
wiVxal community service agencies 4
mental challenges at lop pay. S7 to PERSONAL LIMOUSINE
community resources required Salary
7.75 per hour lo start. Positions avad- Good driving record required Call Range. S38.142-S52.244. To Apply:
abte in: Highland. Waterford 4 South- Carol Mon-Frr 9-4. (810) 348-0096 Submit letter, resume, educational
field. Can
(810H86-S368
credentials, copy of iranscnpls 4 references by 3pm, Tuesday. December
17. 1996 to: Employmem CoordiDIRECT CARE STAFF
nator.
WC RESA. 33500 Van Born
wanted to work with devetopmentalfy
disable, adults. Paid vacations.' flexible Scheduled routes in tn-eounty area, Rd.. Wayne. Ml 48184
firs, excellent benefits 4 pa>d training. company provided truck (automatic).
WE ARE AN
Can: (810) 634-1688. (810) 682-6396. FuS tune days, overtime available.
(810) 669-4516. (313) 531-0467.
Must possess or be able 10 obiam EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(313) 728-8207
chauffeurs license. Base knowledge
EDUCATION
of Iri-couWy area helpful Will tram.
OIRECT CARE STAFF/
Apply m person:. Mon-Fn, 10 to 4pm.
JOB COUCH
953 Manutactures Drive, Newburgh/ MADONNA UNIVERSITY invites
tor community based vocational pro- Cherry HiO area. Westland
applications lor a part-time position
gram Mon-Fri S6.75Arained. Musi
leaching Spanish beginning January
have/use own or CaH Cheryl:
DRIVERS • For regional area Must 1997, It is strongly desired that the
(313) 427-7731 have CDL-A. Also looking lor
applicant have ah MA. Subrrul tetter
Chauffei Drivers. Novi based trucking of application. CV and two letters ol
DIRECT CARE WORKER company.
(810)449-4279 reference to: Dr. Rudolph Saenj,
Futt-time to work with develMadonna University. Foreign Lanc
a.sabted adults
'Wm .'opmeniaity
guage Department. 36600 Schoolr \ 11in Belleville. Good benefits.
craft. Livonia, Ml. 48150-1173.
. WMIraih. C4X Mon-Fri..
AAEOE
8am-4pm.
(313) 397-6955

313-255-6295

:

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT
Live-in "positions for Manager and
substitute Manager tor home lor
adufts with mental retardation. Musi
have direct care experience. Room,
board 4 salary.
(313)945-0044

immediate positions available for
deliveries and services ot home
health e^uipmenl and supplies to our
atienls Must be reliable with'excelint people skiffs and driving record.
High school cSplonva required Experience preferred, but win train and
license the right person. ExceBent
benefits Salary based on. experience. Please can Diane for interview
at 313-572-0203

e

, Call 313-427-7415 A
Oirect Care
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS
lo work with Irve senior citizens in
DISPATCHER/
apartments in Fan-nirigton. P.M. and
midnighl shift Direct care experienceWAREHOUSE
& training helpful., or win l/ain ESTABLISHED Westland company
S6-S6 50 10 start Cad Cynthia al seeking highry motivated individual lo
(810) 477-3307
take over entire truck operation. Musi
be organized and possess good leadDIRECT CARE STAFF
ership skills Further advancement
Previous expenence with develoo- possible Apply in person Mon-Fri.
mentatfy disabled adults preferred. 10-4 PM. 953 Manufacturers Dr.
S6.50-$7.00 an hour lo start. Excel- Westland. NewtHirgh/Cherry HiJI area.
lent bene Ms & (raining provided Call
programs ksted below.
DOCKWORKER
BELLEVILLE
TEMP lo perm opportunity tor many
openings
with national (rucking com313^99-5119
pany in Romulus. Pfymouth 4 DearLIVONIA
born area. Excellent start pay plus
313-591-0272
extensive optional overtime on 3
810-478-3856
shifts. • Applicants must have vaW
drivers license, hi-lo dock experience
GARDEN CITY
a plus.
313-513-5121
Call Lois loday - Lrvonia 47*2934
CANTON
313-397-3735
Advantage Staffing
For further information call:

lri(/vnt(ti)ii

« Wfegt htfiojw m r y 6 monlfu
; • A* i x d l M t Unth podofiji:

?-;•

DELIVERY HELP
wanted, full-time for auto parts warehouse Lrvonia area Retirees welcome No evenings or Sundays Must
have dependable car 4 good driving
record Some lifting requ-red. CaH
Carol at
(313) 522-9301

HelpWafltalfeoml.

Help Wanted General

[jTjlHelp Wanted Genertl

Fufl time drivers with.CDL A
endorsement. Positions
require good driving, record,
customer contact, good math
Skils. unloading truck on city
routes. 40 hour week guarantee. Excellent company paid
benefits package. Appficanls
apply between8:30 am', and
4:30 p m , Mon-Fri. '"
Melody Farms, tnc
31111 Industrial Rd.
• Livonia. Ml 48150
EOE

'

•'.' DRIVERS.
Good driving record, with experience.
We.ofler. benefits. Vacation pay, funErne. CaH. , , .
(810) 356-MOVE

RO. B o x 6 9 1
Southfield, M l 4S037
Fax ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 0 0 1 8

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

ESTIMATOR/
PROJECT MANAGER
Industrial and commercial experience
required. Send resume and salary
requirements lo: Bon #13S6 •
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Accepting applications tor.
.« Eiect/wans .
• Electrical Apprentice
• Estknalor Trainee
Send resume 4 wage requirements
lo: Electricians. P.O. Box 5229.
NorthviDe.:Ml 48167

ELECTRiCAl/
MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN

DRIVERS
V
needed part-time. Days 4 nights. Engineering testing laboratory has an
Please leave message, al:
e?ceReni position open for a sen313-525-3461 motivated Servfce Technician with
good trouble shooting sions: Strong
DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet mechanical apMude with background
looking for good dependable people In instrumentation, calibration, comwiKng lowprk. wanting to earn r ' puter skits. PLC skills.'AOtX) control
wages.
• (313) 421-:
circuits and drive controls would be a
big plus, full tune position. Send'
ORtVERS ...
Suburban fleet, willing to handle resume or appfy 10: Link Testing LabElmira Ave.-. Detroit.
Senior cfti'iens & .school children. oratories,'13840
Ml 48227. Attn: Technician Hourly rate,. •••: . (313) 421-5600

DRIVERS
TRACTOR/TRAILER
Major • transportation
company is hiring qualified COL Olivers (mme-.
dialety; We otter fufl-tirrw
with benefits. Local
Work. Some Driver
assist loads. Must be able fo pass DOT, physical and drug test, Good
driving .record a mgsil
Two years experience
necessary. This job position lo start immediately.
Cart:
$00-733-1491
•

E O E •' /.':••

DRIVERS WANTED for Metro Airport
shuttle service. Must have Chauffeurs or CDL-CP or BP license; Must
be available for any shift and
weekendsmoiidav* Etoeteni opportunity for growth wtthin. AppW in'
person Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm, at 27960
Norlhfine Rd between inkster and
Mkttebefi. Romulus. Ml.
DRIVERS
wanled luxury sedan service. Earn
1350-iSOO weekly. Good drh
'•cord a must, Appfy at: 20
Bosmng, Southfield, Ml.

1-800-oM*503tixt. 260-toP.

1*4 QppttWy faffcyv. l < ) d j ^ m * s V ^ * ^ t o ^ » « J « W .

OELIVERY DRIVERS

Full 4 Pari Time postons available
PART TIME • Sal 4 Sun evenings
5pm to 1am. FULL TIME - Mon Ihru
Fn. 7pm to 3am (BeneMs wrtuH time)
Must have dean driving record Physical and drug screen required. Apply
at Specialized Pharmacy Services.
33510 Schoolcraft Rd . NW corner ol
Schoolcraft 4 Farmjrgton Rds

C

We are looking for an indryKJual with
a g o o d driving record to deliver and,
pick u p packages throughout
Oakland and Wayne counties. Must
be able t o lift packages weighing u p
to 4 0 lbs. a n d have a valid driver's
license. Hours: Wednesday 8:00am1/1:00am and 4 : 0 0 p m - 6 : 0 0 p m (split
shift), Thursday 3:30pm-8:OOpm arid
Friday 1p:30am-S:30pm. Pays $ 6 . 5 0
per hour; w e supply the car. We are a
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE.
To apply, call Kris at ( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 2 7 7 .

H yog'f i ttoii k copfatzt en j w dblt TV ixpemnci, fm ywrtt rwrfy lofindout mori obout
AmtfitaoS's coU« lYcempony - Am*fi»»tHKr*M»<fc. Wi'n poring Hwwy for inJKocJtrtl*}*ytsJoo ef th# fvtvrt, dwnginj yew IV frofli {omttfag ywi «otd> 1« wrotfano, yw wt. Kcw, vt'n
lookingfo<IndhrioWi k> wshl us with «tr <aU« TV op«r«fio(is in Ai* Dtfrorl

N£WM£0(A

0ELIVEHY DRIVER - lull time swing
dnver wanled lo deliver & ptck-up
packages for RPS MUST HAVE 1
year delivery expenence. chaufleurs
license 4 good driving record Pay
based on performance. $395 lo $525
perwk MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS
call
(810) 437-2412

DIE fMKER OPPOftTUNlTY
A leader in the HVAC 4 plumbing
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
industry looking for Inendfy person
with a good work ethx: to |o.n our Cus- . Part-tims. all shifts. Excellent
tomer Service team Ca'r George at wages and working environment
Bergstrom'S,
• 313-522-1350
ARROWSMITH INTERNATIONAL
23811 Teleo/aph road
Southfield. Ml 48034
810-357-4400

{2&*t&i&cta>i

h

>

MAYDAY
RESOURCES
(810) 827-1163

.

C«6t»TV

eritech

DAILY PAY
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Industrial distributor seeks an- enetREPRESENTATIVE
getc. enthusiastic mckvduai w<!h a
strong customer service attitude /or Nortnvil'e ageocy • Full time Expenence
helpful but not necessary
counier sales Job duties win
(810) 349-8990
include.
• Parts tdeniifcation
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
• Order Processing
Computer literate individual with
• Add-on Sales
excellent communication & problem
• Merchandise
solving skills Must be flexible for 10
• Light Warehouse Work
hr. shifts Pick your own shifl. $7 4
Ideal candidate will be a mechancaiiy up Rochester Hills 810-373-8118
inclined individual with some pans
expenence Starting wage S10 per
CUSTOMER' SERVICE REP
hour Competitrve benefit package Fw moving company Expenence
after 90 days Please send resume to with answering multi-line phones 4
co/nputer skills a plus We offer beneBox »1335
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers fits 4 vacation • package. Ask for
Tony
• (810> 356-6683
, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

• S>Pft^wo9#bo$dMyowpfio(»xp«fle<KO

Mid-day Or evening hours
3-8pm or 6-10pm
We have regular need lor bn-caS
individuals to work on a project
completion basts Individuals
would support our current marketing and research, programs
with customer service responsibilities. Our projects occur
throughout the year and may last
several weeks or longer.
Phoenix Group. Inc. is a designer
and unplemeriter of- marketing
systems, principally in the automotive sector. Our dynamic
growth, results from meeting and
exceeding clients'. expectations
for innovative 'solutions 10 complex marketing need's.
Please send resume and cover
letter, to:
Director ol Recru-ting JOC)
Phoemx Group, Inc.
34115 W 12 Mile Road
Su.te 200
farmington Hills, Ml 48331
Fax: (810) 488-3736

CUSTODIAN

COUNTER
SALES

JCPenney

'

ON CALL
PART-TIME POSITION
$9.00 per hour

CUSTODIANS
COUNTER/GENERAL
Help. Pull lime Mid day. Currently luring custodians lor various
afternoons for health club fi.gh-nse office buJd-iigs m the Southfield area Position hours 5:30-1:30
*
Af (313) 591-1212
A M Conlact Lakeside Building
Maintenance
810-352-1494
COUNTER HELP
Full or part-time, at construction
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc
CUSTODIANS
duties, will train
3)3-662-1917 PART time postonsavailable Please
can The First United Methodist
Church ot Plymouth at (313)
COUNTER HELP
453-5280, ask for Mr Stoner
needed for wholesale store in Redford Some lifting requ red Health
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
insurance and future management
position ContactJerry 313-537-6414
INSIDE SALES
For industrial manufacturer, limited
COUNTER HELP wanted for dry
travel required, fax resume to
cleaners Good pay, paid holidays
810-478-3680
good working environment Maple &
Orchard Lake area 810-626-0004
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Growing wholesale ckstnbutof has
open.ngs m Livonia Pnor experience
and data entry skills are a plus CaH
Bob for interview (313) 261-7600

• Medical and Dental Insurance
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans
• Paid Vacations and Holidays
• Term Life lnsurance...and more!
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours.

For • ! ^ O I M M V W * tftttv

Ra-entenng the Work Force
or
Retired

Part-time cuslod-al position avai'aWe
Responsible for general daily upkeep
of retail store m W Bloomdeid No
CONVEYOR ASSEMBLY - musl heavy lifting Competitive pay i
have knowledge of basic shop benefits Can Mr Saijenstem al
machinery 4 be able to read blue
(810) 932-7700
'
pnnts. Can for appt 313-834-0100

COMPUTER PREPRESS TECH

iHfuriuallDii iali:

CUSTOMER SERVICE

» General Otf.ce Clerk
• Warehouse Assistant
• Accounting Clerk
Advancement opportunities. Competi25215 Glendaie
tive compensationpackage. including
RedfOfd. Mi. 48239
401k plan. Call or fax a resume
S ot Schoolcrafl
to
W. of Telegraph
Credt Unon ONE
(810) 542-2680
COMPUTERS - Person needed wiih
(810) 542-2325 lax
some computer . experience to
answer phones in professional envv
Equal Opportun.ty Employer
ronmenl Must be responsible and
dependable Hours 9.30am-6pm.
CREW CHIEF
Won - Fn Apply at
Growing land surveying firm needs
25215 Glendaie
aggressive individual for all cksctfteefford Mi. 48239
pl.nes of surveying Send resume
S. ot Schoolcrafl
lo
W of Telegraph
GLA SURVEYOR INC
40500 E Ann Arbor Rd
Suite 101LL
CONSTRUCTION
Plymouth. Ml. 48170
CARPENTERS-ROUGH 4 roofers for
or calf 313-416-9650
residential projects We pay competitive wages Call
(810) 745-3100 CULTURED STONE installers Earn
up to S1.000 per week Be your own
CONSTRUCTION
boss. Facing stone Year-round work
SUPERINTENDENT
We pay every week Light weight
Send resume 4 salary requirements product Ask for Mr Slanley.
to 31523 West 8 Mile. Lrvorva. Ml
(313H49-8334
48152
EOE
Constuciion ..
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
Rooters Expenenced only.
Can,- (313) 531-8884

Design studo seeking production
person to assist art d>reclors. At least
2yrs experence including knowledge
of Macintosh. PC 4 electronic prepress. Fun dme Convenient Southfield locaton Can (810) 356-5005
ext 33 or FAX 810-356-5636

Help Wanted terml

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Livonia
area industrial packaging supplier
looking for qualified candidates for
last paced customer service area.
Must have 2 : 3 years of customer
COURT REPORTER
service experience In a wholesale
Machine Writer expenence preferred environment Industrial packaging
Great clientele Flexible hours
and data entry experience a plus
Contact (810)851-3825 S8.35Whr. lo start plus a complete
COMPUTER REPAIR
benefit package. Send resume lo
TECH
RNI, Attn: Mike Reeves. 38010
For national computer firm. Mac expeCREDIT UNION ONE
rience preferred Apply at Computue Progressive, community-oriented Amrhein Rd. Livonia. Mi. 43150
EOE M / F / D / V
24029 Research Dr.. Farmington crecM urt-on is seeking qualified indiHills. Ml 48335
(810) 615-4555 viduals for immediate pari and full
Of FAX
(810) 615-4540 time1 positions:
COMPUTERS - Person needed for
scanning documents and data entry
Expenence a must Futf time position
Good pay & benefits. Apply at

COMMERCIAL HOT ROOFERS
Experienced only need apply
Toots helpful ,

y ^ i « . . n ^ ' » ^ m i f m i m ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ | W ^ ^ W » ^ ^ W

Thursday, November 28,1996

Help Wanted General

COME FLY WITH U S

Ni'cdvd fur delivery u{ chy

»•»

Help Wanted General

$3000 a mo Career oriented, like
travel, fun 4 SSS Commissions &
bonus Call my rep 810-585-4644

Advantage Staffing

m u m

• ^PW»^^y»^T7^^y

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING manager
needed futt-time. Check our benefits.
Please contact Colleen or Dan:
2015 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor.
(313)665-7555
ELECTRICIAN
control wiring a
piping, experienced with benedis
• iefii
Send resume to'.: PO Box 1686.
Southgaie, Ml « 1 9 5

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman or equivalent
• f$f machine bunding.company.
Dearborn area. (313) 274rS10O
ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Journeyman (m-f) wanted
Immediately. Maione Electric Co. Top
wage & benefits. 1-600-293-5959

ELECTRICIAN
MAINTENANCE
We are a modem progressive and
rapidly expanding metal stamping
and component manufacturing
company ewnmrited 10 continuous irr^ovement and quality
excellence. :
We »1« teeklng a Journeyman
Maintenance Electrician with
experience ft machine Installation, mechanical power p>e»$a»
and P L C *
:
We ofier.a very eorhpetitrve compensation and eomplei* benefit*
petkag* w«h ihe r^>porrunrty lor
proj*»*ionat growth and development. M interested h joining out
team, please torward resume
to:

DRIVERSWAREHOOSE
POSITIONS tor established glass
cHtribulor. We desk's, self motivsted
& service oriented people Great
''•• L I W Engineering
•
opportunity for men, women, retiree*
6201 Haggerty Rd
of students. M or part-time, a* shifts
Benevtfle, Mi. i s m
Open, 2nd shift 4pm-i2pm. PreferAttn: KG
abfy progretsfve wage package, benefit* package avafcbfe. Appfy in ^An_Equai cypc<lunlty Emptoyer^
person at; SAf-Tt 0la*s 11950
Globe Road, Uvonf*. M mse Somh ot
ELECTRICIANS/PIPE t rTTERa 1 w.
f-96. 1 bteck East ot Newburg.
•^•'tence. Excellent trtnge benetiU.
Appty JIC Electric InstHafion*. 6900
DRlVEft WANTEO
313 684-8970
Local detvsriet. F\A time. COL Chate. Dearborn.
required, experience preferred, but
WM vain. tSmour lo slat. Apply al,
1M45IFarmingtonRd. Uvonla 46150.

ELECTRICIANS &
CvA_JRAlNEES

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for
package a fretght defvery. Let* Exoerienoerj electricians wW knowt} model t ton cargo van needed Patt edge of machine toot wVlno, Need
I percentage.
(313)459-4182 ftwyw how to bend ¢01¾¾. catt
between 7am-*pm. (810) 478-4680

^*~ir*r^wm
'-.S=v

IS

Be!pW«atedGe&enl

ELECTRONICS/
FABRICATION

HelpWftBtedGmn]

HefyWaatedGemnl

GROUNO FLOOR opporturAies for'a
person, with experience In Accounts
Payables. Account Receivablee,
Peachwood inn is looking for Invoicing and shipper. Computer
someone to take our dietary depart- experience a m u s t Mon.-FrL, 8-5,
ment from orrjnery to exlraordfcary. benefits, salary negotiable. C a l Lift
We require marwgement skUs, » Aid in Lfvonla 3 1 3 4 3 2 - 9 5 0 0 .
fhpyrtedae of good food and preseo-

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAN • Oay
shift. Good wages, + benefits. Contact Bob Waltz at HoeMne Manufacturing C o , ( a i o ) 231-1900 EOE

rooo

• W 1 P ? * COOKINQli

LOOKIfW fc< people with eomeeleetrenk* background. FamKar wfti
blueprint*, panel wlrlrw, M H f n M y ,
fabrication I* hetofut Temp to perm
position* wWi benefit*.
^
313-266-8600. LIVONIA

Sou* BW., Rochester Wis, Ml
48309 or cal for l^polntmeni Mon-Frl
from 8 to S o n r y t t
(810) 852-780¾ -Ask for Dinah.

FRONT DESK CLERK

SrVfU/M
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Part time for Luxury Senior Crtaert
Apartment Complex. Must be a v a l able L to .work evening I weekends
AnsJu in
U #kAMAH
uikiT Monday
i * ^ ^ ^ ^ . . »s__
Appjy
pers^'onf/,
tw
Friday, between 9:t
9:00am 4 4:90pm:

ELECTRONICS
dean environment
Temp to Perm Position
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166

•

OPEN I
HOUSE '-. •

I
•
5
!
I
i
|

"Com* tour our facftty'
1
December 3. 1996
* I
4;03 pm.-7:00 p.m.
Z
Clips 4 Clamps' Industries
|
15050 Keel St
•
I
Plymouth. Ml 46170
•
(313) 455-0880
•

|

•

ENGINEERING
.
{Product. Manufacturing &
Quality)

I

CAD DESIGN

I

|

{Product & Tool)

|

•

TOOL & CHE MAKING

!

PRESS SET-UP 4

Z

I

OPERATION

I

^EMPLOYMENT

I
'•
•

|

|

ASSEMBLY

|

|

Competitive saianr A benefits.

|

DEPARTMENT STORE MGR.
S25K Range. No fee. 8etty K a m i
Personnel, 810-424-8470 or
fax: 810-424-8536
ENTRY LEVEL mechanic for industrial truck repair. Famtogton Mils
area Experience helpful but not
required. Send resumes to:
Box «1378
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. M l 48150
ESTIMATOR - Experience in commercial 4 heaKh care. C A D ; estimation, preferred. Send resume to: 9459
Manna Dr. White L a t e . Ml 48386.
ESTIMATOR
for busy collision shop. Excellent pay,
benefits & working conditions. Apply:
931 Rahlon, Troy, (810) 585-5850

ESTIMATOR
For machine shop.

Experienced only.
(810) 442-0240

ESTIMATOR
needed for weU established West
Bloomfield luxury home builder/
developer. Experience preferred.
Send resume to: Office Manager,
4969 Oak Hoftow, West Bloomfield,
Ml 48323.

EXCITING
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Looking for eager Individuals for temp
or perm positions. W e have immediate openings In the following
areas:
•Press Operators, * C A D Operators. * Installers, * Panel Wiring.
* Entry-level Engineering,
•Programmers,* Electronics,
•Assemblers,
* Experienced Warehouse,
* Quality Inspectors.
CASH A N D REFERRAL
BONUSES!!!
Apply loday - work tomorrow.
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
S O U T H R E L O , 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777

r

GROUNpSKEEPER
For large Farmington Hiss
apartment community.
.
Apply In person: .

INSPECTOR
Floor Inspector for machining company- Must have working knowledge
of measuring e<jutamenL Benefit
package; 4 0 1 M . AppW at. M M . Englneerlng. 41160 Joy R d , Ptymouih.

INSTRUCTOR

MuTCTOCDS
Mansgerhent Office
35055 MUrwood Dr.
Farmlngton Hits, Ml

For D a y Program working
with' o^velopmentalty disabled oonsumer*. M o a thru
F r i . 8am-4pm. Excellent benefits.
. :
(313) 729-8470

INSTRUCTOR
W W a m O. Ford Career/Technical
Center. Desktop publishing. M time
days. OuaJAcabons: Instructors must
possess Vocational certification 4 2
yrs. related work experience within
EOEAt/FArVH
the past 5 ycs7 For Information on
Ful-time uniformed posWona In Ply- eppfylng
c a l 313-595-2025
mouth
area
w/option
for
company
Wayne-WesUand
CctvmjriN
F U N D RAISING
paid
lamly
heawi,
optical
4
dental
'
SchooH
OPPORTUNITY
Employee Services Division •
Enthusiastic and outgoing, with strong insurance. To Apply • contact E m i :
1-800-860-1786
36745 Marquette
oornmunication, organizational and
An.Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Westland. M l . 48185
pobBc speaking skids to recruit corporate participation tor large fundraisVu
HAJft ORESSERS/ASSISTANT
WSURANC6
event. Full-time temporary. MorvFrl., for saton in NovL Flexible hrs. Great
Commercial and Personal
9am-5pm. $8 per. hr. Mia age reim- location. Chair rental Assistant for
Customer Service Reps.
bursement Send resume to: M.O. Mon 4 Sat only.
(810) 678-3927
Producers/Sales
Personnel, t 7 U 7 W. 9 Mile Rd.,
Many Openings
Suite 1240, Southfield. Ml 48075
HAIR D R E S S E R S
Experienced Orvy
Fu8 and part time positions available
Fees Company. Paid
QEARHOBBER
in Westland location. J6.tiour plus
4 GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR
commission. • • • - • - . '
Experienced only. fuM benefits. Hytrol C a l CSidy,
(810) 525-9876
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr.
Manufacting Inc.; Garden City,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348
313) 261-8030
HAIR D R E S S E R S , makeup artists.
(810)540-3355 Fax 5406165
fadafists 4 massage therapists .
Rental space available
Thomas D: 4 Co.
810-644-2257
Experienced property, lability and
HAIRDRESSERS 4 NAIL TECHS worker's compensation adjusters
wanted for Rochester salon. Rental needed for large national company.
or commission.
Benefits. FuV or part time positions
(810) 652-2636
.
available. Send resume to: P.O. Box
. l a r o v / r r mac* • ON CCMUO
5154. Southfield. M l 48086-5154
N O F E E S - NOKASSLES1
HAIR I NAIL T E C H
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
n e e c ^ ' l o r friendfy fufl service
W E A R E A N Electronics Equipment
salon in'Dearborn. Flexible hours. Manufacturer looking for someone
NOW OPEN:
(313)561-2500
who Is interested inTearrung InvenAPPLY IN PERSON
tory Management W e win provide a l
28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia
training in our stock room facility. If
(810) 47T-9191
you are computer Hereto with good
27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster
organizational skills please apprv to;
(313) 563-6111
Starting Scale Company, 20950
Progressive salon. $300/wk •salary,
Boening Dr., SouthSeld, Ml 48075
701 E. 9 Mile Rd.. Ferndale
w/advancement Career 4 Fashioned.
(810)541-7272
Licenced. FuO-time.
810-851-9043
INVENTORY MANAGEMENT/
16129 10 Mile, Eastpoinie
SHIPPING RECEIVING
HAIRSTYLIST 4 RECEPTIONIST
(810)773-9877
For machine shop.
Experience hair stylisl 4 n a l techni710 YV. Huron St., Pontiac
Experienced only.
cian, also evening receptionist. Ctien(810)332-5555
(810) 442-0240
teie waiting, daily walk-Ins.
Established.salon of 17 years.
JANITORIAUDEMOUTION
(810) 471-0830
Growing service company seeks
laborers
with experience In janitorial
CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY,
Hairstylists/Management
or demolition fields. Part lo ful time.
WHSE, JANITORIAL,
Must have good work ethics and attiHOTEL/RESTAURANT + MORE
Immediate opportunities for protude. Valid drivers license 4 transporfessional stylists at very busy
tation.
If interested contact our once
salons. Salary plus commission,
between the hours of 11am-2pm
complete health benefits, all
\
1
o
n
.
thru
Wed.
E.E.O.C.
eojipment and clientele provided.
313-525-0828
Advancement opportunities. Locations in Livonia. Wayne, Westland, Garden City. Southfield.
Janitorial Lead Position
Needed in the
Farmington.
Great opportunity for a reliable, hardWesttandUYCrta areas.
working individual with supervisory
Call 1-800-668-8484
C a l for more Wonnation:
experience. Position consists of the
dairy cleaning of a newly renovated
theatre, special maintenance and
cleaning projects, and overseeing
Immediate opening at high volume, other staff members.
upscale showroom tor person experi- Shift is generally 7 a m through midWestland: 722-9060
enced in Door Hardware sales. Expe- morning, six days per week. Competirienced in plumbing and lighting tive wages and benefits. Appfy in
Taylor:
291-3100
fixtures helpful. Excellent earnings person at The Birmingham Theatre,
and benefits. Fax resume in confi- 211 S . Woodward Ave., between
dence to:
Faxl(810) 398-5485 11:30am and 11pm. For more Information, please c a l 810-647-9766.
WORK TODAYEqual Opportunity Employer.
KARTLANO G R O U P home under
PAID TODAY
new management Hiring Direct Care
Staff, both full 4 part time for mornJANITORIAL
ings, afternoon 4 midnight shifts. • O F F I C E CLEANERS - Evenings.
Must be l 8 y e a r s o f a g e 4 h a v e v a b d
W i w * v#* -em Bmwc
up to S7/1v. lo start
Ml 'driver's license. Please c a l (810) . P O R T E R S - Days, up to $ 8 * v .
635-8442 for a n inlerview.
NEEDS YOU!
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS - Stripping 4
OVER 100
refinishing. F u l or part-time.
HARTLAND G R O U P home under
$8-$10/hr to start.
FOOD SERVICE JOBS
new management. Hiring Facility
•
BUILDING 4 AREA SupervisorsManager 4 Assistant Manager. Must
AVAILABLE NOW!
Evenings up lo Satir. to start.
be 18 yrs,. of age 4 have valid Ml
Southfield, Farmington and
Local processor has openings around drivers license. College degree and
Uvonia areas. (810) 449-7600
a l our locations! C a l 1 of our 5 Detroit experience preferred but not a m u s t
Please c a l (or an 'interview:
area offices today for more info!
JANITORIAL POSITION
(610) 635-8442
High School diploma/G.E 0 .
Livonia:
(810) 471-9191
required.
3 years experience janitoInkster:
313 563-6111
HEATING 4 COOLING
Eastpoinle:
(810 773-9877 Service M a n needed. 2 years experi- rial and maintenance work. Some
PonUac:
810 332-5555 ence preferred, will train right person. experience training persons with
mental retardation. Good salary.
Femdate:
(810) 541-7272
(313) 721-2243
Excellent fringes. Lrvonia location.
Services To Enhance Potential
PACKAGING, STOCKING,
HOLIDAY HELP
(313) 261-3600
for fast paced fruit basket preparation,
COUNTER HELP
needed from Dec. 10 thru Dec. 24. JANITOR TO dean medical building
NEEDED!!
Excellent wages, apply in person
evenings, weekdays. Farmington
HJls area. (810) 649-2848
JOE'S PRODUCE
GENERAL LABOR/DRIVER
33152
W
.
7
M
J
e
Uvonia
Manufacturer needs someone for
JANITOR
asserribry/light manufacturing 4 part
time driver position. Some asserrery/ HONE O P E R A T O R , Experienced 2 hours per day. Start 3pm. 9 Mile 4
on
precision
machined
aircraft
parts.
light machine operation experience
Novi Rd. area. Cal: 810-553-3868
helpful. Also, must have good driving Fuft benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing,
record to drive 22-28 ft. vans when Garden City. (313) 261-8030 '
JOB COACH . Community based
needed. Start $9rTv. plus Blue Cross
training program needs strong IndeHotel •
4'otber benefits. Steady year-round
pendent people to work as Job
. N O W HIRING F O R :
work. Drug screening required.
Coaches. Part 4 full, time positions
• Guest Service Representative
Smoke free shop, 20775 Cnesiey
available. Competitive wages 4 benFull 4 Part Ttna
Dr., Farmlngtoh. 1 bflt E. off Farmefits. WCtS training 4 motivation a
• Maintenance Technician, ful time
ington Rd., 1 btk. N. of 8 Mile
plus. Reliable transportation a must
• Suite Keeper
Call Mon-Fri., 9-3.-(810) 473-1190
. AM Cook
GENERAL LABORER
• Inspector
JOB OPENING'
Engine testing 4 development'com- Apply in person at:
Wanted—One Major Home Appfiance
pany is seeking part time employee to
RADISSON SUITE HOTEL.
Repair Technician-Experienced,
ass&l with facility maintenance. Flex- 37529 Grand River, Farmington Has.
honest, and the ability to satisfy a contrie schedule/ core hours 8 to 5.
sumer. Your past is past and honesty
Please apply within: Mc Laren
HOUSECLEANERS
and abSty are what counts. Contact
Enginev 32233 W . 8 Mile, Livonia
the AppSance Doctor, Joe Gagnon at
FULL MEDICAL, DENTAL 4 LIFE
.
F u l 4 part-time, Mon-Fri. days, com- (313) 425-1790
GENERAL LABORER
pany car. $6.25-58.25 to start
JUST
GRADUATED
with
business or
ReSaHe people for Powder Coat including paid drive time, uniforms,
plant Days/Afternoons. Attendance pax) hoqdays/vaeations + bonuses. finance degree? We wffl M y train
you to earn "BIG" bucks In the
bonus. Apply Mon. thru Fri., 8-4pm.
C a l lo find but why...
mortage industry. Call Dennis or
8400 Ronda Dr., Canton, Ml.
WE ARE T H E HIGHEST PAYING
Carrl
at
655-8800
MAID SERVICE
GENERAL LABOR
AMERICAN F R E E D O M
Mature, responsible worker for genCLEANERS
eral labor type tuB time position.
•
KAFTAN
(810)473-9300
.
Good driving record a must
ENTERPRISES. INC.
.
Can (810} 349-2500
3 0 Years of Quality
Property Management
GENERAL LABOR
No experience necessary.
FuQ-tme position for luxury Senior Cit. Currently Seeking
K. B. Maintenance
izen Apartment Complex. CompebCve
."'• Individuals for.
(313) 981-6356
Wages. FM benefits available. Musi
relate w e l with seniors. Appfy in
person only-Monday thru Friday
MAINTENANCE
between 9 . w a m and 4:00pm
LEASING
person to assist in painting,Tight con. The Trowbridge
struction, buikjing upkeep 4 repair.
TOP
SALARY
24111
Civic
Center
Drive
C a l : (810) 853-7764
Southfield. Ml 48034
TOP BENEFITS
(No phone calls accepted)
GENERAL LABOR
Onry Experienced Need Appfy
$6-$8/HR.
EOE/MTWyH
All shifts available
(810) 352-3800
Appfy Mon.-Fri. 9-11am or t-3pm
. HOUSEKEEPING29240 Buckingham.Ave. » 8 8
LEASING PERSON
In Uvonia • 196.4 Middebett
Picture I D and S S card required
Needed fuB-time for Prvmouth Apt,
Kids Back To School?
. INTERfM P E R S O N N E L
community. C a l Mon.-Fn .• 9am.-3pm.
Real estate career licensing opportu313-453-7144.
nity. Ooymtown
Oowrrtown Farmington,
"' ' "
Ask
•' ""
for
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
Wendy Acree.
(810) 476-1600
A large; coflectibte gift store in PtyThe Trowbridge
24111 CMc Center Drtve
Southfiefd. Ml 48034
(No phone cal* accepted)

PM SHIFT S8.50-$11 p e r h r .
High lech manufacturing f*c*ry in
the Plymouth are*.. Electronic*
background helpful. Clean roonV

V

N.W. comer of
Grand River 4 Drake.

>

GUARDS

Ann Bell Personnel

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

INSURANCE

LABOR READY

HAIR STYLIST/
ASSISTANT

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

GENERAL
LABORERS

A
AWA

Adecca

HARDWARE

f *i:WJ.'f«*«M

SHELLING.
PERSONNEL SERVICES
EXPERIENCED: EQUIPMENT operator and experienced truck driver.
(313) 663-4399
FACTORY WORK to work at Oakland County auto parts Supplier. Beo«f its
and
opportunily
for
advancement
(810) 373-8118

X

Held
Representative

Premier vinyt window manufacturer is looking for a setfmotivated ihdrvioual. seeking a
career in the building materials
industry. A challenging position
with lots of responsibility. Applicant must have good communication skills, N g n school diploma
or GEO and current Michigan
driver's license in good standing.
Knowledge of construction Is preferred. Contact Larry Lompra at
FashonwaH in Wixom, Michigan:
810-960-9300

FINANCIAL ANALYST
' Our client, a dynamic and growing
Engineering company In Western
Oakland County, is seeking a Financial Analyst The Kxx*s$fuTcandidate
must be computer Berate in Excel
and Windows 95, have a minimum of
5 years experience, and have a Bachelors degree h.accounting or related
field. You w » analyze data, cash flow,
forecast and projections, assist
interna) audit, perform sale* forecasting. W e have high expectations
for this person. This is a Ngh tech
company quickly becoming the leader
In their industry: Send resume and
satary to consideration:
ATTN: ESFA
FOLLMER, RUDZEWICZ * C O .
12900 H a l Rd., Ste. 5 0 0
Sterling Heights. Ml 48313
FINANCIAL S E R V I C E S

CAREER SEMINAR
Wed. Oec.4;l996
Holiday Inn. •
17123 Laurel Park Rd. - Lrvonia
• . . . . ; , 6:00 P.M.

Career In
Financial Services
We are • leading financial services
organhatipn experiencing major
growth and need to expand our professional sates end marketing staff In
the Detroit and aurroundlng suburban
Find out what Metlife can do for you.
Starting jneome up to WOO per week
initial financing. One of the best
training programs in the industry.
Artredrve benefit package.
To reserve your place at the seminar.
phone, lax or send resume to:

MetLife

Insurance Companies

25300 Telegraph ( M . #450
S o u M e l d . Ml .48034
PH: .810-746-4274
FAX: 810-748-0839
Equal opportunity ^errytoyer
MenJfe Insurance Companies
New York, N Y
:

HOUSEKEEPER

MANAGEMENT

GENERAL LABOR

moutn Is now Wring full 4 part-time
help. Flexible hours. Open 7 days.
No experience necessary. Employee
discounts. Please appfy in person'
Mon-Frt, I 0 a m - 7 p m for directions or
further Info diah
(313) 453-7733
Ask 'or Michefle.
GLAZIER .
Aufogtass' IristaBer wanted experience onry. Good p a y , please caJ.
313-595-3232
GRAPHIC ARTS
Adalf Printing Is looking for a
dynamic grepr&e arts person to work
H and help manage a . desktop
pubfishinrydatabase dept. and office
network. Must have computer experience with software such as Quark,
PageMaker. PhotoShop. Ilustrator,
Interleaf. Programrohg. and N o v e l ,
experience a definite pk»s. Benefits.
Send resume to: Mr. Lawrence W.
Govaere, 23925 Industrial Park Dr.,
Farmingtort'Hilts, M l . 4 8 3 3 5

QREETERS
Several part .time positions
starting immedfatefy: Flexible
hours avalable. Perfect for students end retirees.' Must be
pleasant and enjoy working with
the pubDo. Pay starts at l7/>v.
Call your location to set up ah
Interview. •

Uvonia:
313-525-4908
FIREFIGHTERS
Detroit: . '• 313-875-4300
THE City of Ecoree t* now accepting
Dearborn:
313-44M233
*pp*c*tfon* for part-time Freighters,
to work up to 3« hours per week. EMT
Troy:
8t0-583-3232
Uoehee, Paramedio Ucenee. Firefighter I 4 Firefighter II certification 1«
preferred but not required. Al appf. cants w«J be subject to a criminal
• f l staff! r>g8*ivlcM
background check 4 a review of
driving records as wet as a drug test.
Interested appecentt should appry tn
person. PMeee apply no later t*n G R E G O R Y AREA group home now
Friday. Deo. 20.1096 et t* Ecoree hiring caring compassionate IndMdg e f t » p V M M W. Jefferson Av».. uafa who are Interested In working
tu» time « part-time with developmenlaffy dlseblerJ adults. I have
THE'CTTY O f ECOflSE IS AN
Openings from Cam to 10am. 3 days
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
per week 4 every other weekend
EMPLOYER'
Irom 6 e m to 2 p m . If you ere interFIREPLACE INSTALLERS earn up ested 4 have a N g h school diploma
to 11,000 per week. Be your own or G E O 4 1 vaikf Michigan drivers
bees. Year-round work. We pay license. Please e e l m e at (313)
498-2338. Paid training, 1 5 60/hr. to
•very week. Aek for Mr. Franks.
(313)449-8334 etart. $300 Wring bonue.

^Qlftep

_
ftWEfiSHOf^.
P*<1 fme ***** peteon, (ncewdeys,
F

X&P«!£i^^ ™

Clawlf Ications 500 to 500

Thursday, November 28,1996 6&E •

GRINDER HAND-IOOO
Must b e able to eet-up. 2 year mlnImurn expertenoe. Day ehlfi F u l berv
e f t * . Garden C * y . ( S i d ) 428-2880

' U P TO $1000 ^
SIGNING BONUS
Afr.CwxStSonlng Engineers is
looking for' Salespeople,
Installers and Service Technlcians. Only responsible, honest
good workers need appfy. Never
a layoff in 28 years with guarantee up to $50,000/year with
fuBy paid medical and dental,
along with a 401k Retirement
Plan. We specialize In residential and Ight commercial work. .

If you Qualify, and are looking
toward e bright future and could
use up to $ 1000 bonus. apply In
person: 5250 Auburn Rd,
Jwtween Ryan 4 Mound.
• .

KITCHEN/BATH SUPPORT
Persons able to draft/ price, order
various high end cabinetry.
Strong drafting 4 organizational skils.
Experience preferred or wflt train.
• Contact LIVING SPACES
StO-682-3600 Fax: 8 1 0 ^ 8 2 - 5 8 6 2

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
Our dynamie manufacturing company Is seeking a layout Inspection jperson to join our quality
assurance team. Knowledge
must Include blueprint reading.
G D 4 T, C M M programming. 4
operation, Intermediate statistics,
gage R A R, 4 PPAP submission: Mail resume 4 salary
requirements to: 11220 Silver
D r i v e , Whltmore L a k e . M l
48189
'
, , ; • : . • -

HVAG

CARRIER GREAT LAKES
Carrier Great tAkes Is looking for the
right W M d u a l to Join the customer
assurance department Key requirements are resldenSaWght- commercial, HVAC technical experience,
good interpersonal skills, organizational skils. customer service skils a
musL Ideal candtfafe should have
computer Eterscy 4 control knowledge. Pay oommensurale with abSty.
Send resume wttri salary history to:
Carrier Great Lakes, P.O. Box 2970,
Lrvonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 1 , Attn: Service
Manager. .'
. . • '
EOE.

HVAC
DISTRIBUTOR

'LEASING AGENT
PART-TIME
For luxury unite In Oakland
County. 3-5 years experience
required. Weekends a mustl
Good benefits.
C a l Kaftan Enterprises •
' •'•. Mon-Frl, 9:30-11:30

810-352-3800
'••••.' LEASING POSITION
avalable • perl time, weekends a
must, Waynewood Apt*. • Westland
313-326-8270

aaesseaeasiseissa
UGHT ASSEMPLY/Shipplng Clerk,
part-time Mon. thru Fri, KM per Hr.
Appfy In person at 1010W. Hernia
Rochester Hue,
(810)652-2500.
.
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
\
A l shifts avalable. FlexUe pay.
C a l for appoinsmenL
(310)373-8118
t 7 AN HR.
No experience necessary.
Appfy in person:
isTreedwel. Wayne:
5555
MACHINE OPERATORS -experience helpful- Shift premiums, benefits, 401(kl plan: Aopry at MRL
Engineering, 41160 Joy Rd,
Plymouth.
•
.,

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Experienced Machine Operators
needed tor Iraler fitch manufacturer
in Canton- Clean working environm e n t Benefits. Apery a t .
ORAWTTTE. INC.
40500 V a n Bom Rd.. Canton, Ml

M A N A G E R N E E D E D tor
PRINTING/ PRE PRESS
m
MORTGAGE LOAN
supply store. Must have
EstaMshed business forrns printer
[ $ ) . PROCESSORS
lnoonatruction.WeofferL. . . r r .
needs a person with 1-2 yrs. Mac
.Experience in norvxinforming
eatery, medical 4 dental Insurance
experience. Should know Quart, « * • t o w a n o e , commission 4 prof* necessary/ «,700 weeWy salary for traeor4Scanning. Good salary 4 b e n sharing. Serrf confidential resgrne to: quakfled •pptofchif P M benefits.'
efta. Redford a r e a / days. S e n d
: M i l or fax resume:
V .«• Box 11309 ..
resume or appfy: H. R. Manager, ConLathryp Mortgage Corp
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
tinous Forms, Inc. 12238 Woodbine.
36251 Sehoctoraft R d T ^
2 » m Telegraph
Detroit, M l 48239, Fax: 313-255-0877
Uvonia. M l 4 6 1 5 0
; Southfield. Mr 48034
Fax: 810-355-0771 ••'.•;:
PRINTING PRESSMAN :
or, eel Dome: (810) 3534010
Pfymeulh area. ITEX 3965 4 A.B.
Setf-motJvated indMduat to operate a
DfCK experience required. Pay comretal shoe repair. Average work week MULTIMEDIA COMPANY mensuratow/abgry,
313-455^0990
•round 40+ hours. Management located In Bloomfield has posftions In
experience preferred. Coeege not ArohHecytual C A D , 3 0 Animation 4 P R I N T I N G P R E S S operator. Experinecessary. Competitive salary. Bene- MuJtt-medta Design.
ence In 2 C or 4 C printing. Good pay
fits package. W 4 train, Please send FAX resume to: (810) 646-3518
4 benefits. Days c<iry, Brighton, Wr.
resume to: Ken G . . 2901 Lafayette
Oavto
(810)227-2814
Ave, Lansing. Ml 48906. Or e e l :
PRINTING • PRESS P E R S O N
1-(800) 668-7463, e x t 409
needed for busy .Plymouth ealbo.
for quality printing on 1 4 2 color
Experience helpful. License required.
duplicators. - Benefits 4 room for
Outgoing personality. Some benefits. advancement F u l or part time. Some
Staring (mmedtatefy. Please cal: experience required. Uvonia.
(313) 455-6833
. C a l 313-425-8150

MANAGER TRAINEE

NAIL TECHNICIAN

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Established Detroit area Industrial real
estate development company seeks
Marketing Assistant to Work with Real
Estate Manager. This person wK be
responsUe for learning a l aspects of
MACHINE TOOL
the
real estate development and
PIPEFITTERS 4 ELECTRICIANS
Needed N O W ! For positions starting teasing process Irom concept through
1 1 « J A # . Excellent benefits package. t x d d n g completion to tenant satistac-.
tion and retention. Candkteles who
M G W industrial Systems Inc.
possess a bachelor's degree In mar(810) 983$950
keting or stmlar field and nave strong
computer
and and Interpersonal skils
Machine Tool Skilled Trades
Machine assembly, electrical and fluid should torward their resume, tranpower In machinetoolbusiness. Shop scripts and work samples to: :
math, background, mechanical abity,
Human Resources
and good transporatiOn required313-584-4196
Generalist #89A

Dart Container
Corporation

MACHINIST
CNC Set-up and operator for turning
center or mining machine center. Must
have 2 years experience. Good benefits. Canton location.
(313)495-0000

500 Hogsback Road
Mason, Ml 48854
EOE

EDM OPERATOR

Marketing
Grubb 4 Efts, a national
commercial real estate firm
located in: Southfield. is
seeking a Marketing Director
who will be 'responsible for
planning, coordinating, and
implementing alt marketing
and advertising functions
including PR 4 Media Relations. The candidate shoukt
have at least 3 years of
experience In marketing and
pubSc retstions.Please send
resume to: Dennis Bumside,
2000 Town Center. Suite
500. Southfield. Ml 48075

' MACHINIST
EXPERIENCED only, Bridgeport.
Lathe, CNC. benefits, appfy at, 613
Manufacturers Dr., Westland.

NETWORK ENGINEER

Ful-time for luxury apartments in
Rochester Hills. Benefits included.
C a l Tracey. (810)373-4488

MAINTENANCE
Growing property management company seeking ofl-sHe maintenance
person. Oakland county area. Some
experience required. Cal...
810-865-1600
MAINTENANCE
Immediate openings lor Canton.
Besevino & Downnver area apartment complexes. Experience necessary in a l phases of residential
property maintenance. Send resume
to: P. o : Box 3 0 8 , Southfield. Ml
48037

MAINTENANCE
PAINTERS/CLEANING
Busy restaurant and office complex in
downtown Rochester looking for a l
the above. Fun and part time, days
orvy- Excellent pay and benefits.
Please call: 810-650-1389
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N needed
for Pfymouth Apt. community - Fulltime. Can Monday-Friday 9am-3pm.
313-453-7144
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N
part time lor Plymouth community

apt. Experience a must pay commensurate
with
experience.
313-455-2143
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N
Fun time experienced electrical,
plumbing, heating and cooing. Must
be A ' C certified, Benefits. C a l Mon.Fri., 9am-SprrL 810-356-1030
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
PERSON NEEDED
for Birmingham high rise. Must have
experience 4 references. Excellent
salary 4 benefit package. Cal Ubby
Chenier 810-645-1191
MAINTENANCE/PORTER
WANTED. 9 PM-5:30 am shift. Fulltime with benefits. Appfy in person
Mon-Fri 9am-4pmal 27980 Northfine
Rd.. between Inkster 4 Middiebet
Romulus, Ml

PERSONNEL SERVICES

N.Y.X I S AN AUTO RELATED COMPANY - and has three locations on
the west side, two in Lfvonla and one
in Redford. W e are looking for skHtod
and unskilled workers arid training
will be provided. It you are looking for
a steady fob and opportunity (or
a d v a n c e m e n t Please appfy in
person at 30111 Schoolcraft, Uvonia,
Ml 48150.
OFFICE CLEANING Help Wanted
Part-Time Evenings
Dearborn area
(810) 540-0070

OFFICE FURNITURE
I N S T A L L A T I O N S DELIVERY
Furniture Instalation and Defivery
openings. These positions require
MATERIAL HANDLER immediate good mechanical aptitude. Customer
opening for a reliable, quality minded oriented 4 w e l groomed appearance
individual needed lo perform shipping a must. Experienced in furniture sysand receiving duties. Must be a sen tems a plus but not required. Benefits
starter, able to work weH with a min- package. Apply in person between
imum of supervision. High school 8am-12 noon. Mon. thru Fri. or send
diploma or equivalent Minimum 2 resume to: Corporate Installation Seryears experience. Valid hl-lo Bcense vice. 21063 Bridge Street Southfield,
required. Send resume: CVO Opera- Ml 48034
tions Manager, Castro! Industrial
North America, 28023 Center Oaks
OIL CHANGE
Ct. Wixom. Ml 48393. E.O.E.
M A S O N & LABOR WANTED
Canton area.
(810)751-3441

TECHNICIAN

Penzoi! 10 Minute Oil
Change - Experienced or
w i l train. FuU and/or part time posiLooking lor self-starter that has knowl- tions available. Apply in person:
edge ol residential mechanical sys- 34680 W. 8 Mile. Farrrungton KHs, 'A
tems with good communication sJoCs m3e west of Farmington Rd. or cal for
appointment
810-476-1313
for fast paced professional
F u l time with great benefit
Appfy in person at 307f
OUR COMPANY has openings tor a
River, Farmington Hills
few select Individuals. W e can leach
810-478-7030
4 support you in yarning an excefienl
Income in real estate. For information
about career orientation and aptitude
MECHANIC
AUTO/LIGHT truck. Certified with test, c a l Neal Lanphear now a t
(313) 453^6800
experience. Good pay and benefits.
Ca«:
(810) 437:8179

•

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTOR SALES

PACKAGING

M E C H A N I C : Excellent opportunity
lor experienced mechanic in growing
transportation co. P M and repairs on
Ford fleet vans. Gas 4 Diesel experience required. Must have own toots.
Competitive wages and Benefits.
Appfy in person Mon-Frl, 9am-4pm at
2 7 9 8 0 Northline Rd. between Inkster
4 Middlebelt, Romulus. Ml.

Tier 1 qualty automotive metal
stamping plant seeks persons
interested n fuB-time packaging
position on day 4 afternoon
shifts. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Excellent benetrts
package. Appry in person at E 4
E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial
Dr^^noug^^^^^^^^

M E C H A N I C - FOR heavy truck 4
traitor, must have own toots, good
benefits 4 pay, c a l Art
600-482-0509

PACKAGING
$6- $7/HR.
Al Shifts Available
Apply 9-11am or l«3pm

M E C H A N I C N E E D E D at busy muffler shop in Ann Arbor. Experience
preferred in exhaust brakes 4 front
end but wH consider trainees. Please
apply in person a t Midas Muffler,
3 1 7 0 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor,
313-971-4520

Mechanics

29240 Buckingham f 8B

In Uvonia - 196 4 Middleber!
Picture I D 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

'"I
I

J MECHANICS J

FURNITURE FINISHER
2 years experience necessary. Full
time with benefits. $8-510 per hour,
depending on experience. Applications accepted 9am-3pm.
(313) 422-3890

PAINTER - Experience necessary.
RUAN, one of the nation's leading • Part time/FuS time, Residential 4
313-427-7332
trucking companies, has o u i - 1 Commercial. C a l
MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Fufl Cme • standing opportunities for an entry*
lor mobile home park. Wages com- B l e v e l and experienced M e c h a n i c s "
PAINTERS
mensurate with experience 4 ability.
Come join our team! Minimum 5 years
'--^' in person 9-4pm, Mon. - Fn.,
experience. 4 0 - 6 5 + hrs/wk. .Paid
Secure with work .yearMioVSebeft Rd. N. of 9 Mile
| • Company provided
| overtime.
round. SmaS tools 4 reliable transpor•
training
|
tation a musL Great pay for serious
MAINTENANCe
• • Opportunity for
J individuals. Maslercrah Coatings, Inc.
SUPER
(313) 531-5300
advancement
I
(On-sita brVy). 2-3 yrs. experi- I
ence.' A p t complex in Farm- |
• Great benefit
|
PANEL WIRE P E R S O N
ington Hils. Knowiedge Of HVAC.
package
• excellent fringe benefits. Apply In
plumbing, appiances, pool, minor elecperson: JIC Electric. 6900 Chase.
•
401(k)
plan
•
trical, carpentry 4 painting. C a l
• Good working
I Dearborn.
8 1 0 4 7 8 0 3 2 2 or FAX: 610442-7510 I

I

•WE OFFER:

•

X

•

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Experienced supervisor needed for a
mid-size apartment community. C a i *
dtdate must nave basic knowledge of
HVAC, drywall repair and plumbing.
Two years apartment experience
required. C a l
. : (313)261-7394,

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
356 unit apartment community In
Southfield needs on-site person.
Experience necessary. Excefienl
pay a n d benefits.

Riverstone. Apartments
C a l : 810-357-2503
or fax resume: 810-357-2351
M A N A G E M E N T - FOR G Y M •
H E A L T H 4 RACQUET
Experienced. New construction m
Uvonia,*Ask.for Al: 313-591:1212

MANAGEMENT &
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Positions Now Available! .
Retail career opportunity! Positive,
energetic attitude necessary, Experience not essenfial-wil train! Flexible
hours and liberal benefit package.
For interview c a l , 1-800-905-5995
or fax resume 16,
517-892-0722

Management Opportunity
Excellent opportunity lor experienced
manager who enjoys the entertainment Industry, guest relations, and
employee relations. Duties Include:
supervising staff, training, cash handling, and guest services.
Competitive -wages, benefits, growth
potential, and empowerment Position
requires weekend and evening avalewity. Interested candidates should
lax their resume to: The Birmingham
Theatre, attention Nicole V e l a . Fax
number.
8ir>642-9870.
Equal Opportunity Employer.;

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Excellent opportunity lor you to enter
the training program ol a nationwide
Fortune 5 0 0 financial services company in Farmlngion Mils. Our program prepare* you for a management
position with compete bottom line
accountability. II you are a recent college graduate who is aggressive,
open to relocation and wants lo be a
part of a wtrvtSng oroanUation, we are
looking for you. Qualification enWIet
you to a competitive, starting salary
and regular salary reviews. Our benefits package Incudes a 12% savings
program, profit sharing, with f u l medical, dental end optical.

•
•

conditions
• Willing to train

I
•

PARTS 4 SERVICE counter person.
Also Prep dept. person needed, fight
• t l you have or can obtain a valid™ assembly- Cougar Cutting, Novi.
.
• Class A COL and able to p a s s l (810) 348-8864
Z physical and drug screen, apply in j
P
E
R
S
O
N
NEEDED
to
help with
I person to: 12152 M e r r i m a n , |
• Lrvonia.
- .
EOEa siding jobs, No experience necessary. If interested please calf - leave
|
RUAN
| message 313-595-4332

| TRANSPORTATION

|

L . . . . . . . . J
MECHANIC
W A N T E D apply In person,
29604 Eight Mile..1 block
W. of Middlebelt
MERCHANDISERS.
Immediate part time position, flexible
hours and location. Top pay - paid
weekly. F A X resumes to:
812-888-7600
T H E MERCHANDISING TEAM
MICROFILMING
WKI train responsible person tor FullTime Position days. Excellent Pay 4
Benefits. Appry at:
2 5 2 1 5 Glendate
Redford, Mi.,.48239
S. of Schoolcraft
W- of Telegraph

MIRROR INSTALLER
Experience preferred.
(810) 477-3434

MOLD MAKERS
Mold Makers, Bench Hands,
Upgraclers • experienced only "for
shop'in Nov! area. Smalt 4 medium
dimensional molds. Al benefits, lop
pay, 40t(k): Cat Michael: .
810-474-4500

. ' . - > • < •

Accountable for sale*. merchandWng
strategies, vendor negotiation and.
category profit*. Outstirang seJe/y,
bonus plan, and benefit*. Mat resume
to: Sweet Idea*. 765 W. Big Beaver,
st*. 1600. Troy, Mi 48084 Of Fax
810-244-9365

#

JIMMIES RUSTICS

RETAIL SALES
Ful or pari time. Advancement* and
benefit*. 25% employee discount. Up
to $6.50mour. Rochester Lakeside .
and Wanen. Cal ArB* at GENNAS
GIFTS.
(810)573-4542
RETAIL SALES

•J&t&pA

mortgage

.

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE
W e are t h * I t employment source
exclusively for ihs mortgage banking
Industry offering you permanent 4
temporary jobs. Our esenta. major
banking institutions 4 lenders seek
experienced personnel. Excelent
career opportunities, various positions, locations. C a l today for confidential interview or tax resume:

Needs
experienced
person lor shipping/
Submit resume lo:
•Least Restrictive Environment"
receMngAwrehouse operation. FixV
N O R W E S T FINANCIAL
Aid
fime wttn competitive wages 4 bene3 9 7 8 Rochester Rd.
Ns. Respondto:R.. PacbucM, Carrier NorthviRe P u b * Schools Earfy ChSdTroy, Ml 48083
Great take*, 33601 8chooteraft hood Classroom. (6.57 an hour.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LfvonJa, Mi 48151
EOE Hours: 8 hours per day, Mon.; Wed .
4 Fri. Must be at least 18 years of MANAGER-BeHevine area apartment
age, and have experience working complex needs experienced residenHVAC SERVICE 4 INSTALLERS
(810) 362-1212
'
Residential end Ight commercial wwi children. Appfy In person. North- tial Manager. S u b s i d e d housing,
FAX: (810) 3 6 2 ^ 9 5 9
besting and air condrtJoning service vise Pubfio Schools Earfy CMdhood section 6 experience necessary.
persona end installers. Year around Office, 601 West Mam St. Cal for E i c e f e n t benefits 4 pay. Send W e know y o u l Bee how we Work)
erroloymenL Immedate opening. more Informetlon. (610) 344-8465.
Agency, Fee Paid
resume to: P. O. Box 308 Southfield, ,
Paid vacation, Hofldey* end Heaflt
Ml 48037.
LEGAL SECRETARY .
Insurance. Cal:
313-422-3559
MORTGAGE LOAN
wanted for Bloomfield Hits Medical
MANAGER
ORIGINATORS
HVAC S E R V I C E . Teehnltlani. Malpractice, Personal miury, ProdF u l time.
Concept One Mortgage Corp., ts now
Commerclal/lnduilrlal, previous ucts Ueborry defense Hgatton firm.
Dey», 8:3o-Spm.. MorvFrl.
Nrlng experienced Loan Offiosrs for
experience necessary. Good pay/ Must be experienced able to take
. CeJI, (313) 661-9336
direction, be w«ing to work as part of
our state-of-the-art office In Southbenefits.
Signing bonus.
field. W e offer a unique. 4 generous
'
•• . . . (8tO)247«X» • cohesfve team end able to work
MANUAL
OR CNC
Independently In en extremely busy
compensation program with excelent
arid fast paced office. Send resume
heafth-care benefits, 4 0 t k 4 much
MACHINISTS
HVAC
to:
Donna
Foster,
3883
Telegraph
morel
For Immedtate consideration
Service TechnWane 4 Installers
MM and lathe experience required.
R
d
,
Ste.
103.
Bloomfield
fMe,
Mf
pieaae
c e i O u J e Jeoobson at
Experienced. Own tools 4 traneportaTrainee posWon avalable. Compet(810)355X3287
•orW
(313) 634-70» 48302. No phone cele please.
tfve compensation. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 4 - 7 1 1 1

Walsh i
3838 Uvemois Road, Troy,
Ml 48007-7006 E O E

RETAIL

looking for a commerclatVidustrlal
Service repair journeyman (nvT)
Plumber. Excellent wages and union
benefru.
C a l Brian,
(313) 513 9550

POWDER APPLICATOR
Relable person tor operation of
Powder Coai Booth.' Attendance
bonus. Apply Mon. thru Fri., 6-4pm.
8400 Ronda Dr.. Canton, M l .

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP
v
Clean, efficient metal stamping fectfty
seek* associates experienced tn
working with progressive des 4 airteed. General loot room knowledge
helpful. Excelent benefits. Salary
based on experience. Appfy or send
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170
(screes from Unisys)

S7 an hour. 12 Oak* M a t
CaB Marie a t (610) 651-8793

PROPERTY MANAGER
Birmingham real estate firm looking
for professional who is sel-moUvated
with strong marketing and management skirts. On-site experience with
suburban apartment communities is a
must. Great career opportunity.
Please send your resume with salary
desired lo Box »1366
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schootcrafi Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48150

PROPERTY
MANAGMENT
National Company seeks a resident
manager couple for a seH-storage
facflrty. Leasing, general office 4
phone skits e must Salary, benefits 4
apartment included. C a f Mon-Fri from
9am-5pm a t
(810) 476-8848

ROOFERS W A N T E D
Experience helpful. 20 to 35 h r * / week. 58 to t l f e t v . Must have r e l able transportation.
313-532-6495
ROUTE DRIVER
*
Company vehicle, beneMs. WOO to $700 per/wk.- .. 'Zjt 9:30am to 12 noon.
Ask for Rob:
(313) 522-8666- » » i

->-.

Public Relations Assistant
Who is a motivated, sen-starter. Must
have above average writing skills.
Prefer someone experienced In
Health and Beauty. $15K to $21K.
Call: (810) 855-0474
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Must be computer literate with excellent writingskKls. This is an in-house
position. Please fax resume with
salary history lo:
1-810-356-7650
Public Relations

FREELANCE - GRAPHICS
A leasing/finance subsidiary of a Fortune 500 Company, is seeking a qualified freelance graphics person lo
support our Corporate Communications Department Responsibilities
Include coordinating design production of marketing materials, operating
computer equipment and software to
produce slides and vu-graphs. and
designing and producing materials
associated with customer/marketing
seminars. Qualified applicants may
work in home on a project basis Candidates must meet these minimum
qualifcatJons:
• Knowledge of Pagemaxer,
Illustrator, Word, and associated
graphics software
• P C and Macintosh literate
• Knowledge of printing arid prepress
production.
Qualified candidates, may send a
resume to: Human Resources Dept,
P.O. Box 2017, Bloomfield HiSs. Ml
48303-2017. We are an equal opportunity employer.
PURCHASING ASSISTANT (or
Southfield office supply comapny.
Call (810) 3 5 2 - 6 1 0 0 •

./(

R O U T E DRIVER I RACK J O B B E R '
Snack product manufacturer. FoB
time, $8.00/Hr. Must have good
driving record. C a l James a l :
(810) 926-8800

•
•
•
•

:2
,•*
v\»)
-,¾

R O U T E SALESMAN/
MERCHANDISER
Must have COL B with
air brakes
FuU time/benefit*
Sales experience preferred/wa train
PhysicaVdrug screen
:(313) 871-6050

\" •
vlt

Ki*
W.i

•ii

SALES

•A

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
'.«
Duties include answering the tele- ' . • I
phone, secretarial support to \ > t
Regional Sales Manager and eight •jr»
Salesmen, preparation of Monthly
Reports, organizing travel arrangements. Computer experience u s * » •JI
•*<*
Mcrosofi Windows. Word 6 0 , Excel
>'-i
5.0 and PowerPoint 4.0. Benefit* •*,!«.
include pension plan, health Insur-'"- -»*
ance. 40IK Plan and paid vacation."~*
Respond In confidence to:
- r e sales Manager, 31555 W. 14 M a e V ^
Road, Suite 205. Farmington H * 0 » * »
Ml 48334
>%2
^
f^J :
«VM

'•A

SALES PERSON

Fu* and Part T i m *
lor fun cook shop In
West Bloomfield
If you'd like to be part
ol our team, c a l Anna a t

-¾

313-64M244
, KITCHEN GLAMOR

i

SALON AIDE .
to assist In extremely busy hair salon
in Novi. Enthusiastic person please
CSS
610-347-3740,

SALON MANAGER/
RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy Plymouth salon. Job
responsibilities w* fcfede; daily operations, recruiting 4 promotions. Fashionable with outgoing personality.
Starting in December. Please cal;
(313) 455-6833

PURCHASING ASSISTANT
MANAGER
SCHEDULER NEEDED for fast
Assistant Manager needed for Purchasing Department Must possess paced carpet store. Knowledge of
carpet or vinyl a must Apply *t:
effective negotiating, leadership and
Innovatrve Floor Covering
organizational skits. Attention lo detaa
13250 Newburoh R d , Lrvonia
is a must in this high exposure posi1 block south ol 1-96
tion. Some college is preferred. We
are a growing bunding material wholeSCREW MACHINE
saler who oners stability, competitive
. SET UP OPERATOR
wages and an excellent benefit
package.
Fax
resume
to: For Davenport Screw Machines,
Days, good pay and benefits, Apply,
313-891-1725
in person al Mapco, 5701 Sheldon,
or mal to: Siding World, 6450 E.
Canton.
• .
Eight Mie, Detroit Ml 48234

•
Purchasing/
J Inventory Control

•
|

* SECRET2 SALON *
.
Now hiring Hair & NaS Techs, Ftex^
ibte hours. Clientele not necessary.
C a l for Interview:. (313) 728-9222

I

ATTN: S U E G
PO Box 1358
Sterling Heights, Ml 48311-1358
QUALLITY C O N T R O L
'
Fast growing, automotive, manufacturing company seeking a n experience Quality tospector/Technicfan tor
a 2nd shift position. Excefienl pay
end benefits. Please send resume to:
Box #1344
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft R d
Lfvonla, Ml 48150

REAL ESTATE SALES
Earn what youYe worth-be in control
of your Me. First year income^otential
in excess of $50,000. Excelent
training available through new Inhouse Vaimrvj center. C a l Eric Radef.

J
•„«
».,.•
*^*
*.*

PATS SEWER CLEANING looking for experience service • •
person..:.. (313) 4 2 7 - 3 1 9 2 . .

I

HELPER

(313) 455-7474

the leader In china 4 glftware,
: is looking tor experienced
Sale* Help. $7 e n hour to
start Benefits, 401K 4 more.
Dearborn,
810-348-7050
W. Bloomfield. S w a n
810-737-8O6O

Business and Professional

Experienced. F u l time, benefits.

Cal Mon-Frl between 1-5.

RETAIL ;

Position open at w e * established soedaJty furniture•tor*. Join our team and work In e n
interesting and fun errvtronmenfc Must.
be retabto, reaponsU* and wWng to
work some evening* and weekend*.
WILL TRAIN!
Apply In person
between 10am 4 3pm:
29500 W . Six M M . LfvonJa.

J Position available for rapidly!
| growl rig long term care p h a r - |
macy. ..We offer excellent™
working environment complete m
• benefit.package, employee!
••malched 40l(k) 4 competitive"
(starting salary. Candidate must I
have s p r e a d s h e e t s k i l l s . Please send resume or letter of |
PHARMACY SERVICE
•application to: Vice President*
of. Purchasing, Specialized!
REPRESENTATIVE
A national pharmacy claims manage- •Pharmacy Services. P.O. B o x |
"
3
3 4 7 , Livonia. Ml., 48151.
•
ment company ki Southfield; has
openings for people with pharmacy
skXs. pharmacy lech preferred. Good
interpersonal skills 4 dependability
QUALITY ASSURANCE
required. Computer experience In
MANAGER
data entry 4 WordProcessirtg are a
phis. Fufl-time with excellent benefits.
Our
client
a leader in the service
H you are highly motivated, please torward resume with salary history to: industry, is seeking a Quality Assurance Manager for. their Oakland
Customer Service Rep.
County location. This position win
P.O. BOX 577
have high visibility, reporting directly
: Southfield. Mi. 48075
to the President You wil be responor call: 810-208-9317
sibte for ensuring alt external and
internal business objectives fof quaMy
management, develop and implement
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
procedure consistent with m e comFuU 6 part-time positions available for pany quality guidelines, design/
experienced pharmacy technicians. evautate process sampling and monRotational 4 Midnight shifts available. itor performance, report results, focus
Order entry 4 IV room experience oh continuous improvement and
required. Excefienl working environ- assist in developing traWng programs
ment Interested persons should can lor. a l employees. Bachelors degree
the Director ol Pharmacy Operation in engineering or related field, 5 years
between the hours, of 10am 4 8pm. minimum experience in quality with
Mon - Fri
(313) 422-3310 two years ISO activities, and other
typical management experience comPLUMBER & PLUMBER'S mensurate with this type of position.
Send In oonfxJence your resume to:

PLUMBER'S HELPER or
MOLD SHOP in. Farmington HiBa
HEATING'TECHNICIAN
seeking Tootmaker with 10 years
Some experience.
experience m Mold making.' CA0/
Ca»: (313) 5 5 4 4 2 6 3
CAM experience a plus. Overtime
avalable. Competitive benefits. Send
P L U M B E R S TRAINEES
resume wfth salary requirements to:
Train to become a Plumber. Start by
Craig Assembly, 20739 Sunnydale,
working In warehouse. Start a l $7/hr.
Farmingtort, Ml 48336.
Wages commensurate by experience. Drtvers license required. PosiMOLLY MAID
tions available nowl 313-595-4649
Now hiring M l time Mon-Frl. onry. No
evenings • No weekends. Medical 4
.
PLUMBING
dental, benefit*. available. Please
SERVICE REPAIR PLUMBER
cal:
313-451-9555 Guardian plumbing and heating Is

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.

RETAIL BUYERS

•••.r-a
Michigan based candy and gifl reteler}
seeking Buyer* and Associate Buyer* .<' : . »4 .
with purchasing experience. In g*V
novelty, piu* or candy, -:.
.•••,,<• • < . • *

PROG DIE OPERATOR

Must Sun 2000 Certification In design Must be experienced in prog dies,
implementation. Openings In ffie feed equipment 4 proper die setting
Oksmoa/Lanslng area. Starting salary procedures. Apply a t Outoley Indus$65,000. C a l today for Information tries, 21547 Telegraph R d . Southfield
313-:
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR
Needed tor local coeege for new
entrepreneurial training series. Must
r a v e Instructional and business background, be able to manage diverse
training staff in multiple locations,
have (food written and oral communication skies, be computer literate and
detail oriented and be a self starter,
team player. Position may be f u l or
part time. Submit resume with salary
requirements to: •

(3'3) 729-5700

Maintenance Assistant &
Groundskeeper

PRODUCTION '..

Immediate openings for P r e s s /
Furnace Operators; w e are a n automotive suppler located in LfvonJa.
Excelent benefits package. M you are
hard working dependable, motivated
NC MILL OPERATOR
Experienced. Set-up and run preci- and available. tor any shift send
sion machined aircraft parts. Ful resume to: Production. P.O. Box
benefits. Hvtrol Manufacturing Inc.. 51218, Lfvonla. Ml 48150-0218.
EOE
Garden Oty. (313) 281-8030

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER - .
ful time position avaiabfe for buey
epeoaky market located in Uvonle.
We are looking for a hjgNy motivated, mature, responsW*rindMdual
with supervisory 4 grocery retal
management experience. .BeoefU*
include medceJ with dental, vacation
4 retirement Reply to Box #1285
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Sehootoaft Rd.
.
Uvoota. Mf, 48150

SNELLING

Machinist
Needed lor night shift at our Uvonia
location. 3-5 yrs. experience required.
Must be able to do own set-ups 4
make own electrodes. Haber Tool
Operation Is a leading manufacturer
of cold 4 hot extrusion looting and
offers competitive wages, ful benefit
package, 401k plan, pension 4 air
conditioned facrfity. Appry In person at
12850 Inkster R d , Redford between
8am-4:30-pm.
Equal Opportunily Employer

NC LATHE OPERATOR
Experienced. Set-up and run precision machined aircraft parts. FuU
benefits. Hvtrol Manufacturing Inc.,
Garden City. (313) 261-8030

<*)7Q- , *

SERVICE CENTER MANAGER

i

Major architectural aluminum manui
facturer has an opening lor a Service
i
Center Manager for our Livonia. M l
i
center. Applicant must be an asser- .
tive self-starter with good written and
••
verbal communication skBls, m a n - '<
agement skitl? and a thorough knowt-.
'
edge of architectural metal grazing
•
systems, commercial entrance* and
'
storefronts. Please mail or lax
'
resume to:
'
. John Slelter
U.S. Aluminum Corporation-It
6969 West 73rd Street
Chicago, IL 60638-6025
(800) 323-8060 Fax
(708) 458-9070 Phone
E O E - M-F

SERVICE PERSON
Mature, responsible individual needed
for.a ful-time position tor manufactured housing dealership lo do warranty repairs. Own tools a must For
appointment c a l ' (810) 349-2500.
SERVICE T E C H N I C I A N for heating
4 cooling contractor In Pontiac area.
Minimum S/yrs experience. Excellent
pay 4 benefits. 810-338-6666
S E W E R S NEEOEO: Comrnerielal
experience helpful, but not necessary. W i l train pan and'or full time.
Flexible hour*.
Cad Kathryrv"
(313) 7 2 8 : 2 2 2 2
'.-•' SHIPPING .
FAST growing, automotive, manufacturing company seeking a n experienced person lor a 2nd shift pbsftioh
In our shipping department Excellent
pay : and benefits. Please send
resume to:
Box #1347
Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers
'. 36251 Schootcrafi Rd.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

C
I

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

.

:
I

| Opportunity in fast-paced, growth I
oriented automotive slamping .
firm. Requires highly motivated I
(313) 261-0700
I individual with shipping, data a
Real Estate One Michigan's
entry 4 N-to *kas. Career oppor- •
La/Q*st Real Estate Company I (unity offer* ful time, *a shifts, I
'competitive t a l a r y 4 b e n e f i t *
1 package. Qualified candidate* I
. shookf appfy In person: ,E 4 E •
heeded for busy Farrningtoh Hill* I Manufacturing", 300 Industrial Dr., |
«aloh, Cal for Interview 610-489-9510 ^ l y m o u t h . (across from U n y s l * ) . *

I

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/SALON
COORDINATOR
:
.
Looking tor • she with a future Ihat
appreciate* a person With personalty
plus. Qualified candidate* muil poetess excelent oommurtcetlon, bookkeeping, clerical and phone skits.
FaroKar with cash register operation*. Full lime position, $5-$7/hourty
with avalable benefit* and conrnf*•Jon*. C * l Terrl 1-600-8*2-1109/
access code 69 to an schedule
Immediate Wervlewl
. '

PRINTING
COMMERCIAL print shop seek*
REHABILITATION ASSISTANT
press/bindery workertotoinour quick Ful and parttimeposition* avalable.
print team, good pay, benefits, bonus
.'••••
Wit fain.
plan. Send resume of contact Ken at
C d ; (810) 669-4767
Printworks, 27260 Haggerty Road,
IA19,
Farmington Kilt*. Call ReU8- HOLIDAY 8ALES HELP,
(610)489-0686 orTax (810)489-9168 downtown Rochester, gift. 4 home
eecestory *hop.
(810) 650-9557

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
For Somhfiekl based rjompeny. t « , 5 0
to $ 8 OOAIr. Appfy in person: tocornp.
18915 W . 12 MSe between SouthfieW
4 Evergreen between 10*m-3pm.
S H O P HELP/PRESS O P E R A T O f t
Experience duptcator with T/Head.
Growing oompftny. Benefit*.
Oontaef E.d t t
610-442-5040
SIDEWALK SHOVELEA R O U T E S
Must have own truck, 4 wheel drtve
not needed. Top wage*, guaranteed
Income.
(313)422-323¾
SIDING 4 R O O F I N G LABORERS
Some experience needed. Yearround work. Good peyi M u t t have
crwn t/ansportation.
313-261-9812
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SIDING CREW
WANTED

YEAR AROUND
WQRK
Good pay
Crestwood ConstnjctJon
Company

(810) 553-2520
» * • • • " ,
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SIDING" INSTALLERS
High quality productive siding
installers needed for residential
remodeling work. Remodeling eontractor pays lop dollar lor responsible
siding crew with quality workmanship
& looking (or weekly pay and steady
year-round work.
1-800-398-9961
SIGNS & GRAPHICS
Experienced vinyl graphic* person
needed, Cutting A application.
Design experience helpful. Quality
wo* only
{313) 729-8110

SNOWPLOWERS

Drivers needed, good wages, guaranteed income. Calf: (313) 422-5232

SNOW PLOWERS
Snow Plow Drivers & Subcontrator
Chyner Operators needed for winter
work. Excellent pay. Please contact
Margotis Snow Removal Inc:
(313) 482-0771. ash lor 8arry.

SNOWPLOWERS

With own truck, subcontract work.
Top S55S.
(313) 422-3232
SNOWPLOW TRUCKS • Ferminoton
Hills area. $55 par hour
(810)486-7747
SNOW REMOVAL
Experienced people needed.
Guaranteed pay for the season.
Can lor details:
(810) 358-4281
SOCIAL WORK & CHILD CARE
ChW arid adolescent shelter program. Social Worker (part' Une),
BSW or equivalent Child Care
Worker - experience necessary.
Resumes to: Dawn Czapficki, Salvation Army Denby Center, 20775 Pembroke, Detroit Ml 48219.
SPRAY 8COTH INSTALLERS
Wil train. Benefits available.

(313) 427-0088

O&E

HelpWiDWOMrtl
TOOL MAKER TRAINEE
Precision _gag* building, learn
p/lndlna rnffing, fuming, etc. Great
opportunity, for right person.
Upgrader considered, WatttJd* be*tion: • •'.-;; ; :
(810)471-0620

TRUCK DRIVER

•aa
/WCHTTECTURAL FIRM • «i Troy '.•.-•:• CLERICAL OPENINa
t**klng full time . RacepUonifiV For ccnttruotfonfirm.Parl-Bm*. MonSecretary, Mutt lorow WordPerfect Frl.i 9«m-3pm. Variout flutiat;
vyincW. Benefit* tncfuded. Fax compute<A»mmunlea«on ttdl*.
return* to:; •':.810473-1100

WELDERS

YOUTH WORKER - afternoon hour*.
Apply al the Farmirigtbn YMCA,
28100 Farmington Rd at 12 Mae.
(indicate Job prelereno* on application) or can Alana
810-555-1936

LAA Architects; Inc.
810624-9748
ART VAN FURNITURE
Due to txpahtlCA w* have several
office potion* avalable.. ParVful
time, flexW* hour*, axoatenl benefit*
package avalable.: Plea** apply
within.- 27779 Nov! Rd.. Nov!.

I

ASSISTANT BILLING CLERK \
CLERICAL POSITION:
wtti good computer *k»t, Knowl' A v a i l a b l e '"•
edge
V\ account* pa yable/recervabJe
Farmington Hit property management comcany seeking htghfy moti- A payrol. A p p V ^ O Box 531117, Outlet Include: rang, photocopying,
and
data
entry. Plea** **nd retume:
vated sett-starter for accounts Lrvonla, Ml 48153
Human Resource* fADM 50), PO Box
receivable and . customer service.
5018. Rochester His*, Ml 48308.
Computer experience required. Mutt
have abSfy to handle muUple task* In
CLERICAL
a fast paced environment. Lotus A
*6-$ii/rtfi
WordPerfect experience a plus. For
We are Looking for motivated
consideration send resume lo:
Entry level position for perton with
office professional* for a
word processing tWB* lo work In legal
. Office Manager
variety of portion*
department of major. Corporation.
P O Box 2480
cal (313) 261 3830
AUWytocornmunlcal* dearly A eflec' 'Farmington Hita, Ml 48333
\ for an interview
Must Include salary hittory or lively by letter A talephone. Retume
to: Shannon Richardson, 23840 W. 8
requirement*. . •
Mile, Southfieid. Ml 48034
Equal Opportunity Employer
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
UaWF*m*i*/Hark»capped
I II 0 S » l l
Part time Experienced -Account*
Receivable Cleric Knowledge of genCLERK
ATTENJlONIII
eral accounting. S*H motivated, orgaFor Novifirm.King A misc.
nization and problem toMng. FAX EARN extra money for the Hoedayt.
. office duties.
resume lo: A/R (810) 398-3218
Come loir) Barlecm
Pal (810) 348-8000
Actively teeking Administrative
Assistants/Secretaries to work in
ACCOUNTS
CLERK TYPIST
leading automotible company. Mutt Continuing education organUttion In
RECEIVABLE CLERK
be prescient in one of more of the fol- Southfieid Is tee lung a motivated and
With general office dutie* including towing software package*:
organized indMoual who possess**
typing, data entry, fiihg, tght phone.
•MS^VoTrT
good computer *kilt, tght bookImmediate fuS-rjme opening with ben•EXCEL
keeping and telephone tkSs. Must
efits for printing company in Femdale.
*Word Perfect
know Microsoft Word/Office. Com*Powerpolnt'
Send resume A cover letter lo:
petitive benefits package accornpa-.
CAU OR FAX RESUMES TO
Controller, PO Box 21820
nie* salary. Forward resume with
BARTECH
Detroit Ml 48221
salary history to: Box 11372
313-271-5454
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
FAX 313-271-9774
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvoria, Ml 48150 .
/
\ ATTENTION

ASSISTANT TO
.Legal Administrator

rHm.

1^

Accounts Receivable
Person

f

Credft Manager
P.O. Box 701220
Plymouth, Ml « 1 7 0
EOE

f>1IQ VVELpERS

Fabrication experience
required in the Brigrrion
area. Temp lo perm.
STAFFING SPECIALISTS, INC.

Wanted to maintain receivables
on Ford, General Motor* and
Chrysler. Prior experience
required with knowledge of purchase orders and release*.
Please send resume in confidence to:

810-673-3220
Contact Daiiene

Auto Dealer how accepting applications lor part- time clerical positions.
(Non smoking office). Please apply in
person: Troy Honda, 1835 Maplelawn, Troy, Ml. (Troy Motor MaH).

,

TRUCK DRIVER - CDL

•f^S:
DELIVERY/
• PREPARATION

CLERICAL
Part-lime clerical support needed for
buty counteing practice toealad h
W. Bloomfialdam. Corriuter experience A krtowtedg* of WVidowt Program* preferred. Cal Th* Cocntelng
Network .-./:
"(810) 942-5912

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

COL. Class 'A* required. All local
deliveries. Good pay and benefits.
$1000"» POSSIBLE .
Please can lor interview;
READING BOOKS
(313) 291-7050
Part time, at home. For listings, cal
loll free: 1-800-218-9000. Ext R-3673

iHdpfuUd*
IdffieeCWetl

HejpWuUdOffice CieHcal

WELDER FITTERS needed, 2 year*
^
minimum experience. Ill.SO/hr.; ^ A C C O U N T S RECEIVABIE
beneSt*. (313) «25-4300 6r (610) I Property management company I
437-1,122 Morv-Frl.
,
• • i n SouthfleW seeking expert-!
I enoed irtdMduai for cornpyter I
. aooounting 4 r»*icfcrt.relator*. !
I Prevtou* property m*n*gement I
Experienced MJg-VVetder* needed for
and computer •xperienc* »
trailer hitch manufacturer in Canton.
needed. Great **lary «v benefit*. I
Clean, working environment Benefit*. I Send resume lo: 100 Gaieria •
Apply *fcl)RAW-T(TE, INC.,
OfTicentre, «400, Southfietd, Ml •
40500 Van Bom Rd., Canton. Ml ' 1^8034,
Fax 810-358-3779*

TRAILER MECHANIC '-'•.
Local branch of a national trailer
leasing company located in RomuJu*
Is Seeking • fun-time mechanic. Individual must be experienced In semi-,
trailer repair A own his/her own tool*.
Good salary & benefit*. Please cal
WE'RE HIRING!!
Eric Tulioch . at:. 313-295-0800
between 9am-4pm for more Transtar: Industries, Inc.,
^
Worrriabon.
•
.
Ohio's largest Transmission Part*
Distrbutor, na* opened a new dMsSco
TRAINING AND
in Livonia (our 14th Division.naticnDEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST My). We will be hiring for th* toOowVig
position •
Borg-Wemer Automotive, a major
automotive' suppfier, is seeking . a
SHIPPING AND
Training and Development Specialist
RECEIVING CLERKS
lor our facility in Uvonia, Ml. The successful candidate must have 3-5 Duties wM be: Receiving and stocking
year* hands-on experience in ail an in-bound freight, and shipping
roducls to our customers via
phases ol training and development
PS.
:.•.
(i.e. Need* Analysis, Oesigri, Development and Implementation). Work
If
you
are
ambitious, want responsiexperience in a manufacturing environment 1* preferred. A Bachelor's bility and a challenge, can work wel
on
your
own,'and
are not afraid lo
degree in Human Resource Development or related field is required. lake the initiative lo get thing* done,
Excellent benefit*. EOE. For confi- contact PM Giunu al 1 -800-356-1590
dential consideration, please submit
resume and salary requirements
WINDOW
Id:
Training
CONTRACTORS
P.O. Box 51218
Do you have what H takes lo earn
Uvonia, Ml 48150-0218
$2000 - $4000 a week? Can you
work year round? Can you handle
any til* job..imal, medium,
large, extra-large? H this i* a challenge you're up to and you have
experience, truck,toolsand insurLooking (or enthusiastic career
ance, call Doug at
oriented telephone RESERVATlONISTS. TRAINING PRO1-800-468W7
'.,
ViOEO. Work lor a respected
leader in the Travel & Tour
industry. Tr ayeVSaJes background WRECKER DRIVERS needed for
a plus but not required. Familiarity aflernoon and midnight shift*. Must
have a CDi. license and prior experiwith a keyboard. Salary plus benence. Competitive wages and beneefit' package. Apply m person
fits package available. S6nd resume
Mon. • Fri., t0am-4p
or 'apply to person fo: J & T Towing.
59Q E: Huron River Dr., Berievifle.
Ml.. 48111 or call: 313-697-7696

T

Thursdfay, N o y ^ r n b e r ; 2 8 , 1 9 9 6

HdpWuttdOffice Clerk*!

HdpWutedfeoera]

e

'••••••••p'J l t^*fJ**p-*'********»^*W'-*^-^^

Client Service
Representative
Requlremenl* Include typing *S
wpm, ability to work under pressure and time constraints, excellent communication and
organizational skills, detal oriented, able to handto extensive
telephone traffic, and computer
literacy including knowledge Of
Lotus and WordPerfect 5.1.
Send resumes to:

ft

***TifadW-jttt*iiju

^^^^^

aJeilLtltl

* j • , t^i^ ,, t"/ ^ • ' v ^ w * *|*j v a*","'n******""^**^''n**j

OUpolng Irioyduai who'* comM-tJrr^O**very/Pi*pe/*aonpo*lttoa W* eflar exoetent >wWrig
eondfrjon*. h***h and d*nt*f Inaurano*. paki hoaday* and vacation*,
401K program. Apply *n parson

SATURN OF FARMINOTON HlLLS
24730 Haggerty Read,
F*rrrjr«lon H i t , Ml 48335
r^taovertyRoad, Jutt north of

ENGINEER BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

Entry level for high rise office
building located In OaWahd
County. Experienced with
HAVAC, electrical, plumbing a
plus. Wag* commensurate with
experience plus fringe*. Send
retume to: B.M. Box 168, South\field Ml 48037-0188. V

is hiring for (he following
positions:
• Vending Technician.'
• Part-time ReceptionistMon.. Wed., 8 Fri.. 8-5
• Route Driver'.
• General Maintenance,
Part-time (retirees welcome)
Good working environment,
competitive pay. Cal 9-4:30.
313-207-8363

Class B driver lor heating & coding
distributor. LOadina'delivery duties. Htk> experience a plus. Some outstate
deliveries. Benefits package 40+
hours. Appry SWAC Distribution,
12650 Enkster, Redford. Ml 48239

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Help WantedOffice Clerical

ACCOUNTANT

' BOOKKEEPER

STOCK PERSON

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

ENTRY LEVEL
DEPUTY CLERK

for the 48th Judicial District Court.
Must have 1 year experience within
the court system or related field, the
equivalent of a high tchooi diploma
and type 55 wpm, A college degree
may be substituted lor court experience. Salary range J19.379-$24,468.
Maybe required to be finger printed
Apply in writing with cover fetter A
resume by December 2,' 1996 lo:
James KarUns, Court Administrator,
4280 Telegraph. PO Box 3200,
BlOomfiekf HJts, Ml 48302-3200
The Court I* an equal
Opportunity employer.

ENTRY LEVEL SALES

Growing manufacturer in Building
Product* Industry has need for ado>
tjonal Sales Representation calling on
lumber yard*, glass dealer*, home
improvement contractors A buader*.
P.O. BOX 9153
Some overnight travel: involved.
FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml
Salary, -bonus, company car, Blue
48333-9153
Cross A other benefits. Prefer degree
in Liberal Art* or Marketing. Other
degreed candidates or those with
COLLECTION CLERK
some sale* experience considered.
Part-time (9am-2pm.,. Mon., Tues. Send resume to: Entry Level Sales,'
Thurs, Frt)wfcotenti*l for full-time. 20775 Chesfey Dr.. Farrrington. Ml.
Dutie* include tght Ring, data entry, 48336 or FAX to: 810478-1475
research accounts, preparing detaied
reports, processing paperwork for
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
repot A lawsuits, etc Send resume
to: Wtyne/WesBand Credit Union, International company seek* • "sea34646 Sims, Wayne. Ml. 48184, soned" Executive Secretary with 5
years experience lor tale* office in
Attention: Gino.
,
Farmington His. Must be capable of
working independently and "wearing
COMPUTER ENTRY/
many
hat". Proficient with WordPer<
CLERICAL
Experience preferred. Resumes lo: feet 6.1 lor Window*, ACT! for Windows
and some spreadsheet
CMC. 28200 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite
(QuaHro Pro preferred).
1104, Farmington Hill*. Ml. 48334 experience
Demanding position encompasses
(810) 539-3100
muDiple tasks In 4 person office.
Diversified experience required. We
COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTS
oft comparable benefits and a talary
RECEIVABLE
range of $24-(30,000. Send resume
Position available fn Macomb to: Office Manager, 23399 Commerce
County. Experience required. Excel- Drive, Suite 8-10, Farmkigton Hils,
lent benefits package; 401k, pension, ML, 48335, or FAX lo 810-442-7088.
medical, dental A vision. Reply to:
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
Box #1375
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
36251- Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
Your solid office experience, outstanding communicatxxt skills, and
COMPUTER OPERATED computer proficiency could win you a
position with one of our
Engraver/Receiving Clerk permanent
Detroit Southfieid, or Troy-based cusMust be wel organized, have good tomers. The perfect candiaale is
typing and mam skills, w a train. highly'profioienl with word processing,
Apply at Stegner Electric, 35432 spreadsheet and graphics software,
Industrial, Uvonia, Mi 48150.
ha* excellent management interaction
(313) 464-2222 skils, and can keep track of 1,000
things at once. Dent let a greal opporCOMPUTER OPERATOR/
tunity pas* you byll
BOOKKEEPER
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE
Fast paced office. Some experience
AND APPOiNTMENTtl
necessary. Excellent wages A beneSNELLING PERSONNEL
fits. Send resume to: 2651 E. 10 Mile
SERVICES
Rd., Warren, Mi. 48091
810-352-1300

FILE CLERK

BOOKKEEPER

TECHNICIAN

:3¾0^

BOOKKEEPER/
vSECRETARY

TELEMARKETERS

I

CASHIER

1

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

I

HEY HOMEMAKERl

$849 per hr.

• • • • •

• LEGAL ASSISTANT
Birmingham law Orm aeek* a Legal
Autateni wkh a rrwwnum of 3 year*
axperleno* k\ corporal* A Real
E*tat* work. The Weal canddete wa
b* able to work on muJttol* attlgnmantt concurrently, be detal Oriented arid highly organized. A
competitrve aalary and benefit*
package w« be oflarad, QuUrfied
app*toant* are frivlied lo eend their
raauma. and aalary htoory to: .
L*oa» AttJttam Search
CATOON FISCHER P.LC
300 E. Maple Rd,
Birmingham, Ml 48009

LEGAL

rmmmmm - - - - 1
| LEGAL SECRETARIES |
| Experienced onlyforpermanent A •
•lernporary placement*. 1-5 day™
| assignment* alway* avalabJ* f o r i
• lop notch candidates.'
•

I
I

JOANNE
J
MANSFIELD I

•

1

Legal Pertonnel
755 WT BIG BEAVER
SUITE 209. TROY. Ml 48064

•
•
I

•
!

810-362-3430
FAX 810-362-488.1

•
I

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Temporary and permanent positions
available In the Detroit Southfieid,
and Troy areas for experienced candidates with proficiency in Word Perfect 5.1 DOSand/or WordPerfect 6 0
or 6.1 for Window*. Transcription
experience * plus. Cal today for an
appointment!
SnetJng Personnel Service*
810-352-1300
LEGAL SECRETARY
For partner Of Southfieid personal
Injury firm. Requirements: 3 year*
experience A Word Perfect Mutt be
highly organized. Salary commensurate with experience. Please cal
Cindy Bal:
(810) 353-7575
LEGAL SECRETARY
For wel located Southfieid law firm.
Insurance defense experience
desired. Salary/benefits <omrriensurate with experience and ability. Fax
resume with salary requirements to
,810-352-6621
LEGAL SECRETARY
For general practice law firm. Must
have at least 1 year experience,
know Word Perfect tor Window*, and
type at least 65wpm. Fax retume to:
(810) 574-0589 Or cal Mr*. Fisher at
(810) 574-0020

• -W''-

TITLE EXAMINER

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

SNELUNG.

^?ua

WAREHOUSE

/

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

;S^*rg8J!iV8S3
-,.^f.

A-

' . :

> " •

f

Office Administrator
For ReafEttat* tales learn Ful time.
Experience preferred. Fax retume A
talary requirement* to .

(810) 726-5332
^

OFFICE
^L
ADMINISTRATOR

It you have general office
administration experience,
enjoy working in a mufti'
functional role, are self motivated, and have a desire to be
part of an expanding internatonal organization, via could
be what you have been looking
for. The position requires an
administrator with accountancy
aptitude, experience in human
resource*, and knowledge of
general shipping and receiving'
practice*. The tuccetsful
applicant wil report directly to
the General Manager' and be
involved with al aspect* of
b u t i n e t t . Experience ol
Peacfitre* and Microsoft Word/
Excel wa be an advantage.
Appficabons in confidence to:

Ken Barnes
f

Froude Consine, Inc.
: Uvonia. Ml 48150
•Phone; t313) 462-1566
'Fax (313) 462-1277

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Answer phones, data entry, filing,
general clerical duties • wa trainSend resume to: 0. L P. O Box
308, Southfieid, Ml 48037

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Opportunity to Join growing mid-size
company thai drier* career tdvincement Opening is due to a recent promotion and require* excellent
communicator!*. Some word processing cMI* desired.

Divfvsifiorl
810-344-6700

Rorttiilors
Fax 810-344-6704

OFFICE CLERICAt
For dependable person, includes
phone work, dispatch, typing. Computer skills a plus. Must have good
command of the English language 4
good organizational ska*. Fufl-time.
day*. Send resume to: 1673 StarLEGAL SECRETARY - fuH bme, Batt Dr. Rochester Hil*. Ml 48309
experience necessary, lor Farmington H£s office. 810-851-2929
OFFICE HELP, entry level, part time
for medium size Wetttand apartment
LEGAL SECRETARY
Immediate, ful time for 9 attorney complex. CaS Mon • Fri.. noon •
(313) 722-4700
office. Must have 1 year secretarial 5pm.
experience, knowledge of Word Perfect for Window*, organizational Skits
OFFICE MANAGER
A flexibility. Wil train legal. Only reli- Are you a team player looking lor the
able, hard worker* need appry. Mai opporturvty to Join an award winning
resume A salary requirements to: company? Do ypu posses* strong
Attn. Oonette
supervisory and organizational skill?
255 S: Woodward, Ste. 205
ft you fit the above description and
armingham. Ml 48009
have a dealership accounting backor FAX to (810) 647-0849
ground, stop in or cal:
TOYOTA ANN ARBOR, INC
2867 Washtenaw Avenue
YpsHanti. MJ 48197
Needed with a minimum of 5
years legal experience for a senior
313-434-9600
partner with a Birmingham/
Bloomfield law firm. Applicant must
OFFICE MANAGER
possess excellent grammar skills,
A have a strong understanding of Chiropractic Birmingham office. Must
Word Perfect 6X A highly correeti- be interested in natural health care.
tive compensation package wa be Skills required; mature, dependable,
offered. Please forward resume to: people oriented A computer friendly.
(810) 645*070
Box #1278
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
OFFICE MANAGER
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Maple/Orchard Lake psychiatric
Uvonia, Ml 48150
office need* a lake charge manager.
Duties include general office, bookLEGAL SECRETARY
Our managed care company needs keeping, phone, computer, typing
an experience Legal Secretary with ano client contact Knowledge of
strong typing and dotation skils to medical terminology, bflfing and time
work In our legal department. Corpo- management akffls a plus. Only soSd,
rate, legal experience preferred but organized individuals need apply.
not'necessary. Must be organized Calls being taken by -Rosemary at
(313J 455-1040
and able to handle multiple task*.
Competrtrve salary/benefits. Send
resume to:
OFFICE MANAGER
' Great Lakes Health Plan
Thriving Uvonia Real Estate office is
17117 W. 9 Mile Rd. Suite 1600 looking for an upbeat, high energy
Southfieid. Mi. 48075
person woth good typing, computer
Attn: HR
and organizational skKt that takes
FAX to: 810-559-5552
pride in their work Fun, chatenging
EOE
No Phone Cal* Please and rewarding.
Can Mike Workman at .
LEGAL SECRETARY
(313) 591-9200 k 323. .
Southfieid Pertonnel injury firm. MinThe Michigan Group Realtor*.
imum 4 yrt experience,Knowledge of
MS Word. Fax resume: 810-3524935
CYTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Fast paced private practice. Front
desk, dispensing contact* A glasses.
Familiar with computer. Experienced
Troy law firm seek* ful Urn* experi- or wil train. .Hours include Sal'*' A
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer- evening'*. Ask (or Mary or Kara:
fect skats. We offer
(810)348-1330
• Competitive Salary
• Medical Insurance
PARALEGAL
• Ufe'A'Disabafty Insurance
• 40t(K;
.'•'
Immediate opening lor experienced
•' Paid Vacation A Personal Day*
paralegal for Troy law firm. Prefer
Send resume with salary history to: tome IrtigatJon background. ReferLegal Administrator
ences. Reply to: Box#'1547
601 W. Bra Beaver Rd., Ste. 500
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Troy, Ml 48084
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Lrvonla, Ml 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted for
law firm specializing in meo*>cal malpractice A personal Injury. 2 of more
year* experience with knowledge of
Wo/d 6.6. Send retume to: Frank
Alette 24901 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite 417. Southfieid. Ml 48077.

PARALEGAL 7 LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Bankruptcy and/ or commercial itigattoo experience a pkj*.' Please send
retume to: Human Resources
(ADM70), PO Box 5018, Rochester
H**; Ml 48308.

LEGAL SECRETARY
3 attorney downtown firm teaks legal
secretary, 3 years law office experiPARALEQAL,
ence; experienced on WordPerfect
SOUTHFIELO
for Windows 6.1. Send resume to:
SaVy Nightingale, 3610 CadHlac' Exceient career opportunity tor expe-;
rlenctd litigation paralegal.
Tower, Detroit Ml 48226,
Demanding work with considerable
responsibifty in case and project
LEGAL SECRETARY
management. Emphasis in the area*
3 attorney downtownfirmseeks legal Of condemnation law and general corsecretary, 3 yr». law office experi- porate litigation for Town Center law
ence; experienced on WordPerfect firm. Exceient benefit package. Send
Window* 6.1. Send T*sume to: Salty resume to 4000 Town Center,.c/o
Mghtingal*, 3610 CediBec Tower. Administrator. Suit* 1500, Southfieid,
Oetrolt, Ml 48226.
Ml 48075. No telephone cat*, please.
.;,
LEGAL . .
The verdict .tt In . . . documented
evidence.,. a W service agency that
work* for you! Cal P A L . . . discover
how oood vou can be.

I

:

MATERIALS CLERK

We aretooJdnafor a Material* Clerk
16 work In out Ngh volun*, (eat paced
purcheting departmenl. TNa Indf
vlduaj wflJ handl* a Inputting andror
Blngofpurcha*lr^(orrrit»uch**rtOftImentory order*, deW*. purchat*
order revlalon*, quotaaon*. letter*,
monthly report*, goal *ub*t*n6*tioa
memoe. a* wel a* performing mitcefl*ne<*»» clerical due**. R t M a r n e n U .
kidude a high aohool etptein* or
ao^jrvalent twotothree year* expert*rv»w<x1dr«Mel*ricaf*opporti>an
Induttrtal orTxirchee*-ig c*c*. abSfy
to type and file with accuracy, kaybc*rd*p**drfn«ie**ih*n50wpm.
and the aMly to matte computer In
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Farmington HM* law firm I* In need of ttandard bualn*** appficaSon*. W*
offer
exceaant wage* and benefiu.
your prpbat* expert**. Our very buty
probata o>pejiri>ent need* experi- 6*nd re*um* 'to:" •
enced prcbeie paralegal, good orga- KERR CORPORATION
nizational tlua* A attenfcoto detaj.
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
Word Perfect tk2» a ptu*. VYork In
P.O. Box 455
attractiv* office* wth pleasant people.
Romuk*, Mi. 48174
Excellent talary A benefit*. Sand
An Equal OpportunWy Employer
resume to; Box 9057
Farmington H i t , Ml 48333
MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS
needed immecUlely for buty mortgage oompany. Excellent talary A
benefit* oomrnenaurate with experience.. Send retume to:
INTEGRITY and 30 years of Office Manager, P.O. Box 2108,
Birmingham, Ml 48012-2106.
service Is why the best law

firms in the area trust u s you should too. For support
Staff Job placement, perm
ENGINEER-MECHANICAL and temp.
Degree Design Engineer with 3-5 yr*.
HILLSTROM & ROSS
experience preferably including
AGENCY. INC.
AutoCad. Send retumetoe101. 8001
Honda Drive. Canton, Ml.. 48187.
810-626-8188
FAX 810-626-8434

BLOOMFIELD KILLS professional
office. 15 hr*. week, flex time. Must
have computer experience. $8.50 to
Chemical company seek* computer $10 an hr. Send resume to: Office
oriented assistant with good oommu- Manager. 1471 S. Woodward, Ste.
nicatoo skills for administrative sales 250, Bloomfield Hits. Ml 48302
ABfUTY? OppofUrty? Office
work. Salary m low $20'* pkj* perks.
Phones. Receptionist Microsoft
Send resume to:
BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTS
Windows. Troy A Ann Arbor.
Box 11286
RECEIVABLE
TRUCK DRIVER
313-396-1882
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers for time A baling for Farmington Hdi*
Plymouth based metal stamping
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
CPA firm. Computer orientated, motifadity seeks an associate to drivevated, hard working. Send retume to:
Uvonia, Ml 48150
stake and pickup trucks localy.
MG. 32255 Northwestern Hwy., Suite
Excellent benefits and competitive
FOR Wayne-WesUand area CPA firm.
298. Farmington Hals, Ml 48334
ADMINISTRATIVE
wages. Afternoon shift available.
3-5 year* • experience preferable.
Apply in person: E & E ManufacASSISTANT
Send resume lo: PO Box #1319
turing. 300 Industrial Dr.. PlyObserver A Eccentric Newspapers Excellent earning potential and
>
mouth (across from Unysis)
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
growth opportunities with the latest in
STOCK 4 CLEAN UP HELP - good
Uvonia. Ml 48150
computer technology. We need your
benefits Call Sid or Harry at
Farmington HUs Real Estate
prior experience and the ability lo
(810) 352-7377.
Development and Property ManDOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • insur- Interact with clients. Word, Excel, and
TRUCK ORIVER'SHIPPING •
agement Firm ha* immediate
ance agency seeking part time Power Point a pfu*. To $14.00/hr.
RECEIVING
opening for an experienced
Cal
Susan
Livonia manufacturing . company Accounting Assistant. Mon. thru Fri.
Bookkeeper to handle all
Birmingham
FarmingtorvUvonia
tacy at
seeking mature individual lo drive t2prn to 4pm. Cal St*'
lor retaJ store, part-time. Apply al company trucks for both pickup &
phases of rrKW-property pori(313) 455-8112(5
646-7661
473-2931
Kitchen Glamor. 26770 Grand River. deliveries. Musi have COL License
foBo Including account* recervAdvantage Staffing
RedJord Twp. or cal Rosemary...
abte and payable, payroll, and
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
and be able to drive both double
313-537-1300
financial statements. We
tandem stake truck & 22 ft cube van. with Quickbook and computer experioperate
with Window* 95 and
ADMINISTRATIVE
Shipping 8 Receiving experience ence preferred. Fax lo (313)
STOCK PERSON
use WordPerfect Lotus 1-2-3,
ASSISTANT
981-3285 or write lo Chand. 45467
| ^ 0 Fun or part time for lighting
Microsoft Office. LIBERA, and
Farmington KJls manufacturer seeks
Augusta Dr.. Canton, Ml 48188.
Apply at:
^^^
showroom. Good benefits
Great Plains Dynamic. An outarticulate detaS oriented support
ALLMAND ASSOCIATES, INC.
& pay. Apply in person:
standing working environment
person
with
excellent
math
and
ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL
12001 Levan Rd.
Brose Electrical, 37400 W. 7 MJe
with ful benefit package awaits
writing ska* for full time position.
PART TIME
Livonia, Ml. 48150
and Newburgh, Livonia
the successful candidate. For
General clerical duties in the Duties include answering phones and
immediate consideration, please
helping run front office. Experience
TRUCK
DRIVERS
Accounting
area.
Abiity
to
operate
a
STUD© MANAGER
fax your resume with salary hisLocal-OTR.
10 key adding machine and do some with Window* and Word Perfect
We are looking lor a friendly helpful,
tory lo Certified Realty, Inc. at
yr. KAZMAT experience.
light typing. Must have good aptitude desired. Abfiity to speak Spanish a
and sales oriented person who wants
(810) 474-2345 or maa to:
(313)
595-8717
plus.
Please
cal
24
hours
a
day:
lor
numbers.
Accounting
knowledge
to be pari of our management team.
38345 West Ten Mile Road
810-788*231.
This person must be a team player TRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE a plus. Basic computer skill* helpful.
Suite 300
with leadership, organization and person. Construction Co. needs Send resume to: Alt: Human
k Farmington HiSs, Ml 48335/«
ADMINISTRATIVE
communication skHs. Prior experi- person to assemble/maintain equip- Resources/Accounting, ACO HardASSISTANTS
ence in a photography studio is ment, drive medium truck, deliveries. ware. 2333 Commerce Dr., Farmhelpful, but not required. Please can CDL required. Health insurance. ington Hils, Ml,, 48335-2764. EOE Manpower Automotive has short
A
long
term
openings in Dearborn
Lucy at (810) 548-3314
BOOKKEEPER
Wixom area.
(810) 669-9886
Ful-charge bookkeeper needed for
lor individuals with thefoflowlng:
national
property management firm.
SUPPLY CLERK
TRUCK DRIVER with CDL needed
• MS WORD, EXCEL, ACCESS
A/P, Journals and ledger thru financial
Looking for a accurate individual who for westside building yard. Some
POWERPOINT
statements.
Requires Bachelor**
presents themselves professional, experience in lumber preferred. industrial Services International, a
has good communication skills, is a Excelent benefits' and pay nego- subsidiary of Ha den, Inc., is currently . 1/yr SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE degree in Accounting. Computer
Please mail or fax resumes 16 experience a plus. Excellent benefits.
perfectionist, and takes direction weJ. tiable.
Cal (313) 931-5800 seeking an entry level accounting Rayana at
Resume with salary requirements to:
Good computer skills a plus. Starting
clerk at it's corporate headquarters.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
6 PARKLANE BLVD. STE 120
Bookkeeper, 25900 Greenfield. Suite
salary: $7.50/hr. with Blue Cross
VALET DRIVERS
position win assist the controller
Excellent temp-to-perm opportunity with Microsoft office software experiDEARBORN, Ml 48126
326, Oak, Park. Ml 48237.
Medical. Life and Disability cover- wanted for WesUand Shopping Mas This
with
spreadsheet
preparation,
with
Detroit
customer.
Must
have
ence
preferred. Excellent wtges A
FAX 313-271-8431
ages.
Send resume:
Morning & afternoon shifts available. account analysis, budget variance
insurance background.. License pre- benefits. Serious inquires only.
Cal 963-4093-Box #191
Healthy Options. Supply Dept
BOOKKEEPER -FuH time
Contact Larry Wete: 313-571-0315 analysl*, A cither accounting func1
ferred.
Multiple
positions
available.
Please,
cal lor appt 810-548-2110
P.O. Box 2604. Farmtngton Hills,
. For Update*
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 Call today for an interview.
tions. 2 years accounting experience
Ml 48333-2604
MOe #201.. Southfieid. Cal Kashat
required
Associates
or
Bachelors
Sorting Personnel Service*
VETERINARY
Accounting:
810-352-5520
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST
degree preferred. We offer competi810-352-1300
:
TECHNICIAN
.TEACHER ASSISTANT Full-time positions
tive salary A benefits package. Please Immeotete opening. Duties Include
Birmingham area. No experience necavailable
for
expeproject
coordination,
some
data
BOOKKEEPER
submit resume wtalary htstojy 10:
FOr Monlesaort PS/KDG lo work partessary. Full-time. Cal Jennifer at
entry. Clerical Support to member, Growing Romulus.firm. Must have
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Brpe or fifl-proe. We are wfting lo train rienced Technician* in ful-service
Human
Resourses-ISI
810-540-8339 Ext 134
REPRESENTATIVE
-you. Cover letter & resume: Director, animal hospitals located Ih Rochester C/o Haden, Inc., 1399 Pacific Or. provider and client service*. Candi- computerized account* payable A
date 'must be proficient in Microsoft bank statement reconciliation experi- Excellent opportunity for you to Join a
32450 W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hits. Hill* and Westland. Salary based on
Auburn
HiSs,
Ml
48326
EOE
qualifications. Paid, health/dental
Office. Must tUo be a sett-starter. ence. WordPerfect A Lotus experi- Fortune 500 fvwvsat services comFILE CLERK
ML 48334
insurance/Send resume to Director of
Send resume to: P.O. Box 7626, ence a plus. $a*nour.
pany In Farmington H3s. Individual Full-time for personal ir^ury law firm.
ACCOUNTING DEPT. has several
Clinics,
Michigan
Humane
Society,
Btoomfield
Hid*,
Ml
48302,
EXPRESS
SERVICES
8'0-258-6262
TEACHERS NEEDED lor P.O. Box 214182, Auburn'HiSs. Ml. positions available. Accounts Paymust be outgoing with previous expe- Birmingham area.
Attn: M. Brochu'
313-487-S45Q FAX: 313-467-1638 rience in worldng with the pubSc. Posiacademic pre-kindergarten
able, Accounts Receivable. Experiprogram. Certification or 48321
tion Includes finance related, office - FINANCIAL SECRETARY/
ence a plus. Send resumes A salary
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
BOOKKEEPER
EarV ChSdhood Degree
procedure* and customer service.
CLERICAL
•
history to: Attn H.R: Manager, 185
RECEPTIONIST
Novf CPA has permanent fud A part- Salary range from $18,000 to $?, Light typing (WordPerfect), copying,
required. Farmington/ West BloomVIDEO TECHNICIAN
Oakland Ave., #100, Birmingham Ml
Immediate opening in smal office of time position*. Must have computer A depending on your level Of experi- fling. Send, resume with salary
field area.
Cal 810-661-3630
48009-3433
SUPERVISOR
a national company located in general ledger experience. Tax expe- ence..
• .
Fax* 810-357-3626
requirements to: PMGM, 8137 W.
& VIDEO TECHNICIAN ACCOUNTING - Payroll Auditor
Southern Oaklana County. Requires rience a pki*. Send resume with Our benefits package includes a 12% Grand River, Suite 10. Brighton, Mi.
basic computer skffls{MS Windows, salary history to: CPA. 40500-F saving* program, profit sharing with. 46116 or Fax to: 810-229^8992
TEACHER, & SUBSTITUTES
Respons*i6ty for maintenance and Degree preferred. $20K minimum
Needed for new pubfic charter school operation of cable stutfo & mobSe No lee. Betty Haml Personnel, MS Word, Excel. WP), administrative Grand River, Novi. Ml 48375
ful medical, dental and optical.
- In Souftfied grades K-4. expanolog vans. Must have the absty to elec-' 81u-«24-8470 Of fax 810-424-8536 background, telephone system operSubmit resume to:
GENERAL OFFICE AND
ation, and a pleasing receptionist perlo grade 8. Excellent salary and ben- tronicaDy troubleshoot cameras, video
NORWEST FINANCIAL
GENERAL OFFICE/MAIL CLERK
sonality. We offer a competitive
efits, please cal. Ruth. Mon-Fri, 9AM- tape deck* (Sony Pneumatic) moni3978
Rochester
Rd.
2
fufl
time position*: WordPerfect or
hourly wage and benefit package.
r
SPM' •.'.
. . . (810) 799-9930 tor* A other video equipment No
basic computer keyboard skiKs, phoTroy, Ml 48083
ACCOUNTING
* Please send salary requirements A Oakland county property managephone cal* please. Apply In person or
tocopying, fifing,' knowledge of genAn Equal Opportunity Employer
TEACHER - substitute at private send resume to:
TEMPORARY:
resume to: Box #1373 •
ment company seeking an experteral office r^rocedure*. Non-smoking,
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
- echooTlor gifted students. K-12, al
enced
perton
to
handle
Novi professJonaJ office. Send introTIME WARNER CABLE
• F/C Bookkeeper, Souttfield •
CUSTOMER SERVICE duction
- subjects Including P.E, math, sci36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ; •-.'-.
commercial budding A shopping
letter 'with resume and salary
15200 Mercantile Dr.
•
Aooounting
Assistant
Novi,
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
ence, tend resume to: C. Lett, The
'
.
Lrvonla,
Ml
.48,150
center property management
requiremeiils to:
Dearborn, Ml. 48120 .
. long-term
Days orfevering*.-Some weekends
Reaper School. P.O. Box #329,
bookkeeping.
Knowledge
of
Box »1367.
Attn. Human Resources
• Assistant. Bookkeeper,
Part or Ful Time
••
. BtoomfiekJ HHs, Ml.48303
LIBRA,- WordPerfect A torus
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
ADMINISTRATIVE .
SouthfieW Bank .
Time Warner Cable is an EEO/AA
Temp to perm available
helpful. Send resume' with salary
36251
Schoolcraft Rd. '
».
Aoccunlants/Auditors,
Employer. A Supports a drug free
ASSISTANT
Earn extra money
TEACHERS. '
requirement to: Tama A BudaJ,
Uvonia, Ml 48150 •'.-•'
Downtown CPA firm
We a/a looking for an Administrative
Fastest growing career opportunity in
P.C
,
32783
Middtebett
Rd.,
-..TEACHER ASSISTANT workplace. M/F/tW..
• A/R: Clerks, SouthfiekJ, Troy,
Assistant with a pleasant personality
America. Free training wnoe you gain
Farmington Wis, Mich. 48334. '
Needed immediately for Btoomfield
Birmingham'
WAREHOUSE 2ND.- SHIFT
GENERAL OFFICE
A high energy level who can adapt to
experience. Troy. Southfieid arid
Attention: Jeff :
POt-school. Early chadhood preferred.
In ff» past 7 weeks we have
ACO.HARDWARE
changing
working
conditions.
Other
Auburn HiSs locations:.
Data Entry Clerk for computer departplaced 9 of our Temps in permaFull or part time. (810) 646-5770
SHIPPING OEPARTMENT:
quairfcabon* Include typing 65 worn.
• No sales
ment in Uvonia firm. Typing skill*,
nent jobs: If you would tte lo be
Lift at least 50 lbs, work in variable
computer experience with Window*
• Positive atmosphere
spreadsheet A word processing expean Accountants One Temporary
temperatures (depending on season,
environment, Word and Excel and
fKXKKEEPErVSECRETARY
• Excellent oral ska*
rience a must Ful-tme position with
Employee; and be considered for
good math.'and reading skills
good organizational tkiXs. If you are Ful charge. Experience in public • Excellent oammunlcation skXs
benefits. Please send resume A
Copier/lax experience preferred. W i required. Starting Bme 4 PM. Starting
permanent placement tend us
quakfied and interested, please send accounting for PA'« office In Ferry:
salary requirements,to:
tram reliable A technical lodjv'dua's. pay $8.15. hour, 90 day* $9.00, preyour resume, Indicating what you
resume.with salaryrequirement*to; dale. Please tend resume and talary
A wiKngnes* lo learn
Attn: HR Dept
Comprehensive benefit package. Cal employment drug (est Send letter of
teek'-ava new "posrSOri, your
Oraw-Tite, Inc., P.O. Box 805, requirements to:
Cal Cathy today
31778 Enterprise Dr.
Mr. Mark at 810-548-1900 or send interest to: Alt Human Resource*,
desired salary range and a dayWayne. Ml 48184-0805, attn: Human
Birmingham
FarrningtavUvonia
P.O. Box 1627
. Uvonia, Ml 48150
resume lo: LBS, 21320 Cooodge, Oak 23333 Commerce Dr., Farmlrigton
time phone, number where we
Resource* •..-. -•
Royal Oak. Ml 46068
646-7661
473-2931
Park, Ml, 48237.
may cal you discreetly. .
HiSs, Ml., 48335-2764.
GENERAL OFFICE
Advantage
Staffing
Farmington manufacturing company.
- Adrrtnistrative Assistant/
TELEMARKETERS • Early evenings. WAREHOUSE - Fabricator. EstabACCOUNTANTS OPUB
Pleasant
phone personality; Com. . Assistant to lh« •:
Pleasant working environment High
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
24901. Northwettem Hwy
school & cortege students welcome. lished Door and Hardware Company
General Manager
needed ful bme for flexible schedule.. puter dale entry A A/R and or A/P
has
a
position
available.
Warehouse
• Suite 516
$7 pie bonjtea. Terry. 313-422-6222
Prestigiou* ' Private Country Cfub Requireriient*: bookkeeping experi- Excellent benefits program. Appry in experience helpM.. Blue Cross A
and light wefdirig duties required.
.
Southfieid, Ml 48075
seek* experienced profetalpnaJ to ence, Lotut, WordProctsiIng, perton at 30785 Grand River, Farm- other benefit*. Non Smoking office.
Welding experience a plus but wit
TELEMARKETERS
.(810)
354-2410
j
assume the describe position. Dutie* accounting program; mutt have fcgton Hill*.
c
(610)478-7030. Reply Mon: thru Fri., between 8am.train. Excellent starting pay plus fuH
(EXPERIENCED)
4:30pm.
(810) 478-7788
Include: assistance with function strong telephone skits, be wel orgabenefit*.
•.'•;
'•"
<8io)
437-7071
For Window and sioVig company.
Scheduling A planning, DeskTop Pub- nized A able to handle multiple task*. CUSTOMER SERVICE/ORDER
.
1 -800-482-1004 .
lishing, Kelson to membership A gen- Smaa manufacturing company in Red- ENTRY - ful time position open GENERAL OFFICE HELP
WAREHOUSE HELP required for ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, fuB time.
Uvonia based electrical contractor. Some bookkeeping experience desir- eral Secretarial. Prior- hospitality ford, ' CompeWve Mlary,: benefit*. which require* a detal orientated Indi- for Southfieid Printing oompany. Must
able.
Payroll
*,
must
Apply
wilhh:
experience
would be a pfu*. Ful-tim* Norvtmoker. Send retume to:
vidual with excellent ccrnmunicaBon have computer data entry experience,
Dependable, good driving record,
24827 Plymouth RdrRedford.
position, Mon-Frt, oompeWve salary,
skis. We are offering a competitive good phone skils A tome customer
: #124, 39500 14 Mae Rd.
wanted for hefting 8 coding com- mechanical "abSily, Competitrv* pay
,
(313)535-4255
••
benefit* A meats. Apply In perton
wage A benefits A are located In the •ervlce. $9mr. 40 hour* guaranteed.
pany In Uvonia. Immediate openings. and benefit*. Phone business hours,
Walled Lake, ML 48390
Mon-Frt
350
W.
long
Uke
Rd.,
;
Southfiefd/Farmingtoh . HJis are*. •••' Cal Tony. 810-350-6232
EOE
Cal after 3, Sheri: (610) 815-8933 (313) 425-6800 :
Please mal resumeto:R J . Marthal.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Bloomfield HB», Ml 48¾¾. Phon* cal
BOOKKEEPEfVSECRET4RY
Inquiries:. '
.
(610) 644-6262 Very
GENERAL
OFFICE
Co,
26778
W.
12
M
l
*
,
Southfied,
Mi
TELEMARKETING FOR heatingi A WAREHOUSE STAFF -For Uvonia
buty interior detlgn co. needs a
CLERK
One perton.office. Detail oriented
cooling company. Hourly plus business. Part-time afternoon shift ful time; long term, dependable, 48034. Alien-HR1
pertoa for payrol, payables A receiv$7.28 per hour. Please tend applica- Needed for Uvonia firm. 2 year* expebonuses. Day* or evenings. " ADMINISTRATORS/
mature perton, Must have Peg
ables. Must hav* computerized
. (313) 266-9258 tion or come In: 31778 Enterprise Dr., rience required. Send resume to:
WORD PROCESSORS NEEDED Board A poetlbry computer experi- DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL
Uvonia, Ml 48150 (Plymouth Rd. HR T)eoar1m*nt, 31776 Enterprise, Great Opportunitse* wKh unfirrrted ence. Caf 10-4, 810-772-1196 ..
accounting experience. Call Kairry or
Ful
time.
Assist
with
phone*.
BeneTELEMARKING PROFESSIONAL between Farmtngton A Merrlmari).. '••.-•..;. Uvonia, Ml .48150'
Wendy.
313-535-3400
possibarset. Numerou* position*
fits, 2 year* experience. Send resume
(e work lo tuxedo rental shop. Flextvalable, postit+e one for you.,
. . ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
to: S.O.S. 1250 N. Opdyke, Auburn
HAIR SALON/RECEPTrONIST
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
ible hour*. Uvonia area. Ask for Mr.
Whether
you
ar*
rAjrrentfy
working
or
Hint. 48326. Or fax. 810-475-2564 Fpr busy upscaK *p*. Birminohanv'
Musi be responsible with, good 20 openings in rapkJy expanding unemptoyad w* can help In your
D. 313-425-7070
people Skills. Excellent pay A bene- Uvonia .firm. A» evaluation Nrel emptoymenl tearch. Benefit* avalBloomfield area. This It a fufl Cm*
Experience
needed:
Work
or
school
'
position. P l e n a call Carole,
TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ fittTTppfyit:
DATA ENTRY
able. Any of the following *k»t are a J Ful Km* entry level potftion In our *
on
manual
or
computerized
tyttem
25215 GlendaJe
1-800-321-8860
Growing cflftipanJos In .
plus data entry tkifl*. $9+/Tv.
• •'.-:
Technician
p<u»-'' •
•
.-:.- I accounting cepartment Hour* I
Redford,.MJ., 48239
.
EXPRESS SERVICES
Entry-level 8 experienced career
" from 12:30 p.m. 10 9:00 pJTI. Musf I Ptyrnouth S LryonJa In search
Word
Perfect
Microsoft
Word
S. of Schooterafl
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 Lotus
opportunity. CompeWve salary pX/t •
be flexibf* and abletowork 2 Sat-1
of dais entry operators. .
Excel
W. of T e l e g ^ "
401K plan, profit eharlng A M medPpwerpoint
'
'
QuatroPro Iurday* per month, with a day off i
Looking for a gr*»i part-tim*;job?
icel, dental, optical insurance. Apery. Warehouse- .
during ihe week Basic cashier I
Legal Secretary
ReceptfonlW
Busy real e i t t t * offic* need*
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington
Harvard Graphic*
Amipro 1I experience neceesary to balance I
.
ARBOR
TEMPS:
459-1(66
recewSonijt/errand helper evening* A
HMs or cal for an appointment,
drfvert a* they check-in, knowf- •
20 immedUte openingtl
•
2nd
Shift
"
/
'
Cal
today
for
an
appointmentff
••
WA#KAOdS*
'f
810469-0000. *xt 202
• d g * ol calculator, some I
Uvonle, EVALUATION HIRE,"
SNELUNG
PERSONNEL
'
Production Associates
Iaccountirig * xperienoe . ; * pfu*. ,
1 yr experience a MUST, $8.50+m/
Cad Mr. Rader 313-261-0700
-..'.. SERVICE
Company paid haawvbenefiu |
CaJt
3fd Shift
Real Estate One
Teller
I package. Qualified appttcanl* a
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
Production Loaders
(810)
474-5000
may appry between 8 3 0 a m . and I
SOUTHFIEID
810-352-1300
'
Telephone Service Rep
INSURANCE CLERK • Agency expeMutt be dependable, a high school
SATUVi
EXPRESS PERSONNEL
I 5:00 p m , Morv-Fri. or tend I
TAYLOR 313-284-0777rience (claim* - ho la urn. Data entry.
gradual* (or GEO) with the abiWy to
Operattos Service Rep
! return*
to:
I
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500
$15K range. No lee. Betty Haml PerDELIVERY
if! at least 100 lb*. Previous wareACCOUNT8
PAYABLE
CLERK
Ful dm* poeftions avaiabl* at
tonnel, 810-424-8470 or FAX
house experience would be a plus.
PREPARATION
Cashier targe Wayne County credit union. W* offer exoeHent compensation 1 lo 2 year* experience. Retponsi810-424-8536
Saturn
faoCty
teeklng
a'dedtceted.
baty
Include
proce**ing
vendor,
Excellent Mlary, M benefits.
MELODY FARMS
Including m*dical'd*ritaVvl*ion InsurOutgoing hdMdutf who't comInvoice*,
maintaining
vendor
f***.
OpportunrSee (or personal A pro31.111
Industrial
Rd.
.
ance. For Immediate oon»lderaBon,
INSURANCE
mitted to cu*tomer tatMtctlon for
fetafonal growth. No weekend*.
Uv^-x-M,
Michigan
apply In person or tend return* lo: Mutt have computer accounting A
L«rg* *gency teek* •xperieneed
a
w r u "** rT
" v ' "Y*" ^48150
V l VV
*
fuHlma Cefrvary Pr*©ara8oh po»lFINANCIAL INSTITUTION
iOE - H T
Omc* Depot Bu«!ne*s Service* DM- •preadtheet experience, FuB beneccrrirr*rctal
ine* CSR for buty book
tfoaWa offer *xce*ent working
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
tion, Attn: Human Resources, 909 N. fit*. Submft resume to: Dyna Code
of bu*me*». Computer Dtertle end
cofxMon*. health and dentef tauT;
Engineering,
3289
Martin.
Suit*
106,
ShekJon Rd., Plymouth, Ml 48170
Sandy: 313-522-3700 *xt. 248
Icented agar* a p W Send return*
are*, paid hc*d*yt and vacation*,
Wafted Lake Ml, 48390 Of Fax.
CHURCH SECRETARY - for tubto: P*r*onnel Dept, P. O. Box 6104.
or to retume: 313-522 8296
F«x: (313) 207-8783
401K program. Apply in perton
810-669-1150» Attn. Recruiter.
urban congregation 610-62*6606.
SouthfleW 4*086-5104. E.O.6. -.
For oVecttons, cal: (313) 207-1440
at
EOE M^?tVV
CLERICAL FRONT DESK
SATURN OF
A *mok*/drug free envtronmenl
INSURANCE
Experienced,
ful time. Farmington
d,lutl
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Southfieid agency •e*k*.6*r*onal
Hut* ere*. Ct»: (810) 471-0440
FARMINGTON HILLS
Experienced. Working h fh* Uvonia
Kne*
CSR.
Experience and kene* a
or fax return* to: (610) 471-6270
• are*. Five year* minimum experi24730 Haggerty Road
.
ptut. WW train right perton. Send
ADP/ PAYROLL
ence. Capable o( handling met* and • • • ! • « • • I i r i h i l e i t l l i t u Ful time entry lev*lpo*«on available
Farmlryon Hfe, Mi 48336
In
fatt-paced
Southfieid
property
manr t t u m * of c*n L i t * Farkat
CLERICAL
Looking for an ADP experienced Payhound* deecripeortt. Send reeum* to:
(H<ww
rnorlhbf
agement ccrnpany; Prevtou* experi- rol perton. Plea** fax your retume
810-386-0508. P. 0 . Box 8104.
FulttmiipoeWonforUvonia P/WUTpd* One foe. 33300 Fry* m*. Si*.
ence
preferred.
Send
or
Itx
return**
Southfieid 48086-5104. E O E . .
anoa
offio*.
Experience
helpful
M l , Uvorta,Ml 4*1*2, Or eel Dtv*
to: (313) 427-5084 and we wH phone
lo: One Town* Square, Suae 1913, you for an Interview dale A tim*.
but wt* train. Cal Kety for appt
Laramie lor interview: (313)427-8000
8outhfle»d.
ML
48076,
Attn:
OS.
JNVOtCE CLERK
, "
Sokd A Aieoctatet 810478^090. DENTAL CLAIMS PROCESSOR.
&.50 to $8.60 p«r hr.
Fax 810-827-4278
Temp to Hr*
PceWon In Southfieid for «xperienc*d lor Troy office. 55 wpm, good beneAIR CONDmONtNG ENGI•TOOt A CHE POSITIONS
fit*,
non
smoking
office.
Cal
Cathy
tt
long/thort
term.
NEERS
INC.,
it
looking
for
Culm*
Prooatsor.
Mutt
be
able
to
* AvaJabf* for th* Mowing:
CLERICAL/OFFICE
610-5859960 t r l 221.
R***e/*dv*nc*rn*nt.
r*»pon»*>i*, honett, hard Are you In an entry level poaWoii that read Dental X-ray*. C*« today tor
' 10/00 Grinder, Win COM, Surface
working IndMoueft to work ha* room for advanoement? Wa art appointment.
Orind. 4010) A hearth tneurene* Greet opportunWe* Ih fh* Plymouth/
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
lo account* raoarvebfe, account* pay- looking for a oandWet* wKh ba*U
Uvonia ar*«. Mu»l be hardworking,
SneKng Pertonnel Service*
tv*Ub(*. Apply al; 498»
W* ar* kxxVing for fut Mm* Operator*
able,
and
**<rtt*ri*t position*. Apply acoourrting. computer and office
dependeMe
A
cepabi*
of
h*«vy
BtJng.
810-352-1300
M.,'Carton.
m parton: 8260 Aufum. Rd, UKa. knowledge. Th* potWon con*!*** of
oh our day and afternoon *Nft* h
AR80R TEMPS: 459-1164
TOOL MAKE*
numerou* aapect* of th* deaJerthip, DOCUMENT REVIEW SPECIALIST Llvonl*. P l t a t * call for an
•'
' '
Rapidly
growing
buederAJeveloper
f»
WEB DESIGNERS
For p/eclaton page*, j g (•ffoder. wei
If you ft cur quaffficallont and are U«g*tton *uppon company ha* an appointment.
AIRCRAFT
Birmingham teeklngan account*^paytble cterk (or
Orthoer, toprw,Den*"rlc*, Up grader* Th* Internal factory \n
wwmg te learn, w* er* wting to train, Immediate opening for a Document INOATACORP. . 313-422-8002
RECORDS
CLERK
K
buty omc*. REQUIRED: accounting
' *
e*rt»ider*dL
(313) 427-2270 *eek«j0 New M»dU
Pleat* cal or Mop m at Review Spedaltt. Accortte typing •
and computer experience, lob coeting tofTran* CoodnanM AHhaa, Inc, Put
ImrTiadlata
mutt Excellent tttrUng wag* and
LEGAL SECRETARY
drna
wKi
Mtooaoft
OMoa
*xper1*not.
TOYOTA
ANN
ARBOR,
I
N
C
.
.
•xperienoe
a
PLUS.
Sana
raauma
A
v.TOOt MAKER
bonu*»o40K»
benefit package pfu* UtM$ nm* FuMme tot * m * l taw arm In South2867 WatNenaw Avenue
oovar M a r te AttQjmm,
P.O. AnpiY h paraoo at «0» VYSOW Run
to portion*. *J*o avaiabl*.
and ee*u*l dr**» pod*.
field. Experience r*qufr*d Salary
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Phon*: 810-3600080
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PARTTiME
, SEABURY A SMITH
(a Marsh A McLennan Co.) located in
DEARBORN ha* a part time opportunity in our txpitnding operation;.

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST
The IrkSviduel wH work Mon-Frt
8:30am- 12:30pm performing recepbontst. clerical and typing dutie*.
Good typing tkn* necessary.

UVONIA beverage distributor need* Wa offer an txcetent talary. If you
ful-tim* Sale* Secretary. Microsoft wl*h lo be considered lor a potioon
Word A Excel experience. Benefit*. with an Induttry leader
Cat
(3137*91-3274 ext. 250
Cal: (313) 271-9510
. Fax: (313) 271-9514 w/r*tum*
MAJOR BROKERAGE firm looking
Including talary history
for talet a$*i*tant*. Sand return* to
or tend m u m * fo:
SMC, PO Box 9045. Farminglon
H»», Ml 48333-9055 i
4 Parttan* Btvd., Ste. 414
Dearborn, Ml 48126
MAKE-UP ARTIST .
Experienced, for buty upscale tpa, Equaf Opportunity Employer M/F
Full or pirt-tlma. Birmingham/
SouthfMd area,
1-800-321-8860

SEABURY & SMITH

-

MEDICAL BILLER/
CLERICAL

Position available. Ful-tim*, for buty
Troy office. 40 hour* per week. Salary
bated on ' experience, immediate
opening, wfl train. Cal lot Interview
(610)889-5188
MICHIGAN'S LARGE8T Mcheri
dealer hat 2 ful Urn* »*l** aupport
potftion* open for individual* with
ixcefent organizational arid communication »101*. Computer order entry
experience deairad. Corrp*n**tlon
commemurtte wkh experience. Fax
return* to: Bonnie at )13422-9907
or tend to altafitlefl Bonhle, 12600
Merriman Rd. Uvonia, Ml 44160

PART TIME
WORD PROCESSING

If you have rxofictency In word procetting and apr*ad*heet *offwar*, a
flexible. toheoW. and »oW office
experience, we have the opportunity
you've been looking lor. Long-term
and *tttrt-termj>oei»ont t r t cumtntfy
avalable fn Southfietd, D*trcJt,and
Troy. Cal today • Work Tomorrow*!
SnetV« Pertomel Service*
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Village Green of Rochester
Hills, a luxury apartment community, leased nearly half of its
216 units while the models were
under construction.
A look at the creature comforts of the more than dozen
floor plans, clubhouse and
grounds and its target audience
demonstrates exactly why.
"We're getting a lot of executive-level people," said Mary
Ann Wolf, regional marketing
director for Village Green. "They
were used to the elegant
lifestyles in their homes. Features inside our apartments are
something they would find in a
single-family home."
Those features include high
on the second, leases for $810
ceilings, garages with openers, and $860 per month, respectivelaundry in each individual unit, ly. That plan includes a living
upgraded cabinets along with an room and dining room.
oven, refrigerator and dishwashThe two-bedroom/two-bath
er in the kitchen.
unit features 1,175 square feet of
Also, air conditioning, fire- living space on t h e first floor
place, larger walk-in shower, ($925 per month), 1,250 on the
crown moldings and private, second ($950 monthly).
first-floor entrances for tenants
One bedroom h a s two wall
on the second floor make this closets and shower, the other a
much, much more than an apart- combination tub/shower a n d
ment of the'80s.
walk-in closet.
Then there's the clubhouse
"For a roommate situation,
with a gathering room/kitchen, both bedrooms are pretty much
fitness center, rajquetball/walley- the same size; both have large
ball court/exercise room, lockers, closets and a full bath," Wolf
sauna and a business center to~ said.
include word processor, fax and
Renters of three-bedroom/twocopy machine.
bath units, 1,400 square feet on
A pool, hot tub and cabana, the first floor ($1,250), 1,500
along with a tennis court, sand square feet upstairs, ($1,300)
volleyball court, a couple of pic- may choose to use that third
nic areas and a small playground bedroom as a den.
for tenants with young children
The three-bedroom is the most
will provide outdoor recreation popular due to pent-up demand
opportunities.
and general lack of availability,
Eighteen buildings, each with Wolf said. "People selling homes
12 units, will dot the 30-acre don't want to sacrifice space
landscape off Dequindre j u s t going from an owning to apartnorth of M*59.
ment situation," she said.
"Thirty-three percent of our
AH units have either a patio or
residents come from home-own- balcony. All second-floor units
ership status," said Jeffrey A. have cathedral ceilings.
Roberts, president of the real
A p a r t m e n t s with garages
estate development arm of Vil- carry a monthly premium of $70
lage Green. "We waited for to $105. Carport space is an
Chrysler, Volkswagen and other additional $25 per month.
companies to actually move out
Rents include water. Tenants
to this area before we developed. are resppnsible for other utili"There's a very good mixture of ties.'-"
tenants,- he added. "Empty
A fountain and card-entry sys*
nesters are a higher percentage tern at the front entrance pro. than We.saw in the market in vide beauty and security. Vinyl
the '80s," he said. "We also have siding is the primary exterior
young professionals, a combina- material with some fieldstone
tion of singles and married. We accents.
have a few families."
Village Green of Rochester
Rents, as of early November, Hills is within the Rochester
started at $700 per month for a School District boundaries.
second-floor studio unit of 500
With eight apartment commusquare feet. That particular plan nities under construction in the
includes a living room of 13-by- Midwest, Village Green can con12 feet, a sleeping area ll-by-12, tract nationally on volume purlaundry, kitchen and bath.
chases for quality fixtures; cabiA one-bedroom . u n i t , 900 nets, windows and roofing matesquare feet on the first floor, 950 rials, Roberts said.

Ipscale living: Th& most recent ViUage^ureenApartments, under construction in Rochester Hillsjnclude
amenities not typically found in rental situations.
=^^--^^.^1-^^^^^^-.:^^^:/^:.^
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Occupancy was expected for like the fact the units have some
late November or early Decern- style to them. You go into some
ber.
apartment buildings and it looks
"These are executive-level peo- like barracks.
pie who want more time for
"These have cathedral ceilings,
themselves," Wolf said. "They fireplaces. There's just a lot to it.
don't want to cut
grass. If something
breaks, (they don't
have time to sit a t
home waiting for the
plumber.
"Basically, they can
come home, stay home
and not do anything
except enjoy ; t h e
lifestyle," she said.
Mark and Cherylyn
Tolakowski plan to
live in a two-bedroom/two-bath loft
apartment.
"We kind of like the
entire place - t h e
landscaping, architecture," Mark said. "We:

It's not just stale. It's interesting,
"The price isn't that much different from relatively run-of-the
mill places," he said. "We looked
around quite a bit."
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5000 Town Center will surpass your highest expectations
for luxurious living* Spacious condominiums with
panoramic views and a long list of amenities including a
private fitness center, sauna; heated pool, lighted tennis
courts, valet parking and 24-hour Concierge. Priced within
reach so you can realize your dreams) Visit soon.

will be
>m country ettate.

A carefree condominium lifestyle
wi^^ridrcjassamenifies.
ONE, TWO & THREE BEDROOM MULTIPLE-BATH
HOMES FROM THE $7CS To THE^IOG'S.

f
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Complimentary valet parking for modelvisitors.
Sales Center open dally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SundayNoontd5p.m,andbyapp^mtrhent
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5 0 0 O TO W N
CENTER
P r i v a t e Re»l(lenee» .
' SOdO Town Center • Southiield, Michigan 48075

810.a51>HOMB(4663) ;

Brokers Protected.
<.jn

Located at the corner of Evergreen Road and Civic Center Drive
ol Prudential Town Center, in Soulhfield.
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The leasing office at Village
Green of Rochester Hills, (810)
726-1263, is open 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and
noon to 5 p.m. Sundays.
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Veterans can get a good deal on a mortgage
H a p p y
Thanksgiving to
my readers and
t h a n k you for
your feedback.

MORTGAGE
SHOPPING

Mortgage
Timeline
In this segment of my column, I look back
and
compare
DAVIDC.
mortgage
interMULLY
est r a t e s and
mortgage trends
over the last 25 years.
This week's Timeline question
is: Since 1971, what consecutive
seven-year period saw 30-year
fixed-rate mortgages never drop
into the single digits? Was it
1976-1982, 1978-1984 or 1979 to
1985? (Answers appear in next
week's column)
A trend that has really developed over the last five years is
the increasing number of mortgage lenders that are aligned in
some way with real estate offices
and builders. By doing this, they
hope to create a one-stop shop

for their clients and make the
process as easy as possible.
There are pros and cons to this.
On the plus side, it can be a fast
and efficient process that may
save you time because everything can be done at the real
estate or builder's office. On the
other hand, the rates and costs
are not always the most competitive and, in some cases, the refer:
ring individual may be getting
compensated for his referral.

sellers are no longer required to
pay points! Lenders use flexible
VA guidelines to help veterans
get loans. This is a benefit available to them for serving our
country.
VA home loans are not being
utilized by a wide number of veterans for a variety of reasons,
but mostly because they simply
are not aware of these advantages. If you're involved in real
estate or know a v e t e r a n or
reservist, please inquire if they
are aware of VA mortgages and
how they can help them buy a
home of up to $203,000. Many of
the local lenders have information on VA loans,: but only a few
truly understand them and can
process them smoothly. Feel free
to call me at (800) 405-3051 for
recommendations.

Buying an existing home
Attention veterans: A VA home
loan is very attractive if you
qualify for a certificate of eligibility. Even if you have used your
eligibility previously, you may
still be able to use it again. To
find out if you qualify or to apply
for your certificate, call t h e
Department of Veterans Affairs'
toll-free number at (800) 827-

Building a new home

iooo.

If you are building your own
home without the help of a
builder, you may be shopping
around for a good lumber yard.
The lumber companies have
been offering some very attractive programs recently for what
they call "self builds" (when
you're building the home by

Consider these attractive features of VA home loans: The
interest rates are very competitive (currently around 8 percent
for a 30-year fixed rate with no
points). There is no down payment requirement when buying
a home of up to $203,000, and

W.- .2S- J*??
•

Refinancing
If you have an adjustable-rate
mortgage (ARM) with a.current
interest rate above the 8-percent
level, it may be time to refinance.
And, like many homeowners who
prefer to borrow money at the
lowest rates available from year
to year, you may want to refinance your ARM to another
ARM. The first-year ARM rate is
in the 6-percent range and is

available with zero points and mortgage debt', you should be
zero closing costs through cer- looking to pay the lowest interest
tain lenders. (Call me for more rate available from year to year.
information).
One ARM program that I have Timeline answer
The 15-year fixed-rate mortbeen putting my clients on carries no prepayment penalty. gage is typically one-half percent
Even if you plan on moving with- lower than the 30-year fixed
in the next year, it still would be rate. Since keeping track beginworth refinancing now because ning in 1991. the lowest' 15-year
there are no closing costs. If you fixed rate was in October 1993,
decide to move in six months when the rate dipped to 6.37 perafter refinancing, you could still cent, not far from the current
benefit. My clients also find that rate of 7 percent with two points.
For up-to-date FHA or VA
it is a hassle-free process and the
amount of time they have to mortgage information, call me at
spend with me to refinance is (800)405-3051.
minimal.
David Mully has been writing
The first-year savings depends
on your loan amount and what his weekly "Mortgage Shopping"
your current rate is. I have seen column for the Observer &
some of my clients save as much Eccentric Newspapers since June
as $300 or more per month. I tell 1995. He has been involved with
my clients that when the first residential mortgage lending in
year of the mortgage is almost the Detroit area since 1988 and
up, I will evaluate their situation is a senior loan officer. For inforin relation to current market mation about a new mortgage,
conditions to see what their next call Mully toll-free at 1-800-4053051, fax him at 810-380-0603 or
mortgage move should be.
This way of thinking is really send e-mail to cgbx04d@prodino different than how you treat gy.com. You can access Mully's
Shopping
your investments from year to previous Mortgage
articles
on-line
at
http.11oeonyear, looking for the highest possible return. In the case of a line.com I -emorydImully

architect to become a good client

jfflfe
1

yourself).
From my understanding, they
offer a package deal t h a t
includes the financing of the construction draws to build the
home and the end mortgage
when the home is completed.
You're able to get all the necessary financing and assistance
with one source, making it a
much easier and less costly venture. This option is available
because lumber companies have
formed business relationships
with mortgage lenders. As
always, I recommend comparing
the rates and fees offered but,
more important, make sure you
are dealing with a quality company and lender whom you have
confidence in.

So now that style. My advice is to go to the
you have hired a library and do research on these
great architect, styles and the architects who are
what can you do best noted for working in this
to be a great manner. The best projects are
client?
the result of good architects
STEVEN
working
with knowledgeable
Early
meetStVAH
ings with your clients who understand what
new architect their architects are trying to do.
should include The worst are the projects where
discussions of the client has all the answers
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jJicpetience Millcrest Moors!
*££<£, *ii i*3»s^rji:

Wl
: Wooded srtes
•5v witft strtanv

Furnished models of the*
elegant, beautifully constructed homes, set amid
rolling MHs and suburban
tranquility are now open
for viewing.
Mflkrwt Moors offers
91 exquisite homesftes whh ranch, 17» and 2-story models
ranging from 14W-2400 sq.ft. Numerous spacious ftoorptans,
'A acre lots. Hackney schools and just a short commute to
Ann Arborand the Detroit metro area. Directions: US 23
toM-3«west:7.?rn»ejtoPettY$vykRd;rwth15ni»e$to
Milkiest Open daily 12-5, weekends 12-5, dosed Thursdays.
Marketed by Charles Relnhart Co.
For Infofmation a l l Jeff at (313) 8784963.

GUENTHER
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BUILDING CO.

50 years of Craftsmanship & Value.

It's so good to be home.

and is not willing to pay for their
desires.
The client who is poorly
informed about the stylistic
qualities of their project can lead
a project in a direction that simply does not make sense stylistically and does not work correctly.
In the scenario where the client
knows all, the architect is used
as a draftsman and accountant both of which are inefficient uses
of money. What commonly happens in this situation is that the
architect soon ceases to make
design proposals because the
client must and will have his/her
own way.
Architects come in three basic
configurations:
• Some have a very limited
repertoire, and you hire them if
you want the kind of house that
they make.
• Some are the opposite and
have no backbone at all and will
do whatever the client asks, even
if it violates the basic laws of
good architecture.
• Finally there are some who
have a broader range of stylistic
skills but who have limits and
are well versed in the history of
architecture and have a knowledge of what architecture can
and can not do.
When the issue of design and
creative rights comes up - and it
always does - I like to tell my
clients the following story: Say
you were having chest pains and
went to a cardiologist/surgeon
for medical advice. Upon meet-

•

ing with the doctor, you would
not prescribe a solution to the
problem by saying the following:
"I would like you to make an
eight-inch-long incision in the
chest cavity from points x to y
and then using a rib extractor . .
Instead, you would describe
the symptoms of the pain and
when and how often they appear.
Allow the doctor and his expertise to suggest proper corrective
measures. Just as there are rules
in the practice of medicine, there
are do's and don'ts in architecture. In addition, in hiring an
architect, you are paying someone to find the cure and to use
their aesthetic knowledge.
Clients sometimes believe
that, because it is their money
that is being spent, they should
be able to get whatever they
want. And some architects
believe that; others know that
this is not always the case.
Sometimes the design dictates
what must be; sometimes the
site dictates what must be. There
is a r i g h t and a wrong, and
sometimes t h e client is not
always correct. Eight out 10
times a client understands this.
He understand it even better
when the proposal is supported
with photographs of a built
example of the concept.
Giving timely and relevant
feedback is another way in which
a client propels a project, To do
this, a client needs to know what
the wants so that the can tell the

architect. If a client does not
know what he wants, the architect is forced make a proposal
that may not be what the client
has in mind.
The feedback must also be
timely. The feedback must be
linked to those issues being considered in each phase. To help
me and my clients accomplish
this, I have started giving clients
a sketchbook at the beginning of
the schematic design phase and
encouraging them to make lists
of the ideas that they are having
regarding the project. They are
also encouraged to cut out
images from magazines and, if
possible, to make sketches of
ideas.
The client can make the difference between the success and'
failure of a project in accumulated costs. If the budget is modest
and one does not have a secret
stash of cash hiding away (not a
bad idea, though), then the client
must not look at the premium
fixtures and finishes t h a t are
frequently seen in Architectural
Digest and Metropolitan Home.
The quality is high and the
workmanship is top notch, but
then so is the price.
Unfortunately, the finish-andfixture aspect of the architectural design process is similar to
the "kid inithe candy store" syndrome. Ana the results can be
devastating.
Fixture-and-finish variations
affect the. price of a house more
than any other component. For
example a
raws
c he a p,

surface-mounted light fixture
from a builders supermarket
may be $30 and a gorgeous one
from a specialty design-oriented
shop may easily be $250. The
majority of cost overruns are
attributed to the seductive quality of fine fixtures and finishes.
Foundations, rough framing,
rough electrical, mechanical and
plumbing are mostly fixed and
predictable costs, which are
priced on a per-square-foot basis.
This means that whether one is
building an $80 per-square-foot
house or a $180 per-square-foot
house, the costs per square foot
are the same for the listed rough
trades.
But get to the windows, flooring surfaces, cabinetry, tile,
appliances and finishes and the
price differences get out of hand.
How so? American Olean tile
costs no more than $5 per square
foot for its basic tile. Select custom Pewabic tile for your bath,
and the prices begin, at about
$75 per square foot for material
only!
Budgets are easily blown in
the selection of finishes but can
be returned to some level of sanity by the relatively easy downgrading of finishes.
Steve Sivak is a licensed architect in private practice and an
adjunct professor of architecture
at Lawrence Technological University in South field. He specializes in well-crafted residential
and commercial architecture and
can be contacted at (313) 7698502.
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C_J n e °^ ^ n » c e s t thingsabout living at Woodcliff
is the custom-quality that goes into every home.
Outstanding design and Herman Frankels signature style
you won't see anywhere else. And there's more.
Spacious wooded lots> The l62-acre West Bloomfield
TO
Network just outside your door. Close proximity to every
imaginable convenience. And West BloomfieldV superb
schools. One visit and you'll be home for good.

CONDOMINIUMS
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SALES OFFICE
612NEWBURGHRD. erd^k4r*mtt$Mfl&t*/U*it*6*atto*M
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313-722-8769
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Open dally 11-6 p.nv

Pricedfromthe upper $300,000^

WESTLAND COLONIAL
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Presented by
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Located one mile west of Orchard Lake
Road off Pontiac Trail in West Bloomfield.
Open Daily noon to 6 p.m.
(Oot«d Thitndty)
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WESTLAND RANCH ;
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, Is rwaNy
ready to move Into. You'llfindyourself
amazed with this easy flowing floor plan,
with It* cathedral ceilings, large kitchen
ftformaldining room. Come take a look.
This one compkie sells for $ 13 J.900

Hunl

(810)683-3501

"America's Ben Builder"

WESTLAND BILEVEL

Imagine yourself In a 1140 sq. ft. Colonial Looking for New Construction? Look No
whkhfeaturesthree bedrooms, 2½ bath*, Morel This affordable 1240 sq. ft., S
formal dining room, * Urge matter suite, bedroom, 2 bath bWevel offers a 2 car
dramatic celling* fir much more. All garage, large living ft dining areas. Finish
waning a Must $139,900. A must for the lower ft have more than 2000 livable
sq. ft., all starting at just $119,900. Call
anyone considering new Construction
now, Only 1 Available. ,

313-326-2000

fine-

35015 Ford Rd. '!
Westland, Ml 481ft

^ a t wallpaper you're about to throw away
can be used again; this time by your children.
Giye them a paintbrush and some magazines
and see \vhat beautiful gifts they can create
with the decadesrold technique of decoupage.
Decoupage was used extensively in the 18th
century instead of handpainting furniture and
is used today to achieve a creative look Without necessarily haying the artist's touch.
In this simple technique, you merely stick
paper cut-outs onto a surface and seal it. It
can be used on boxes, furniture, trays and
even flower pots. All that's heeded are the cutouts, gloves, varnish and a paintbrush.
"Finding the cut-outs can be a lot of fun,"
says Julie Lehz, a Home Depot associate, "You
can use magazines, old books/scraps of wallpaper, gift wrap, valentines, greeting cards,
post cards, fabric and even photographs For
your first go-around, have the children
decoupage a box or flower pot. Make sure they
put down newspaper before beginning the
project. First have them cut out what they .
want to affix to the clay flower pot or box.
Using a toothpick or small paint brush, coat
both sides with a watered-down glue solution
and place it gently onto the surface. Press the
picture into place. If they want to add, some
color, now is the time to paint it. Once the box
or flower pot is decorated, allow plenty of time
for it to dry. Finally, apply successive coats of
clear, water-based varnish to the cut-outs,
allowing it to dry between each coat.
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REM ESTATE BRIEFS
Real estate briefs features
news and notes on professional
associations, office activities,
upcoming meetings and seminars, new services /products and
consumer publications.
Write: Real estate briefs,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, 48160. Our fax number
is (313) 691-7279.

Builders license training
Builder's Training Services
offers a builder's pre-license
training class to prepare for the
state exam 6-10 p.m. Pec. 2,5,10
and 12 at the Clawson-Troy Elks
Club.
Cost, which includes a manual
and textbook, is $199. To register, call Les Vilcone at (810) 8523073.

B LA gala
The Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan
and the Apartment Association
of Michigan host their 1996
Leadership Recognition arid
Awards Night 6 p.m. Tuesday,
pec. 3, at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dearborn.
Builders, business executives
and civic leaders will attend.
Cost is $76. For reservations,

For reservations, call (810) tive assistants, office managers
and marketing professionals.
968-1800.
Benefits of SDA membership Mortgage Workshops
include
continuing education
Ross Mortgage sponsors a free Membership drive
workshop, "Avoid Tragic Misprograms,
national support netr/
The Society of Design Admintakes When Shopping for a Mort* istration Michigan Chapter has. work, newsletters, publications ;
gage," 6:30-7:30 p.mf Tuesday, launched a campaign to attract geared specifically to design pro- /
Dec. 3 at International Business new members.
fessipnals and monthly program ,
Center in Novi and 6:30-7:30
••!
SDA members work for and meetings.
p.m., Wednesday, Dec 4, at Free- with architects, engineers and
dom Hill County Park in Ster- other design professionals and
For information, contact Diarie^'
ling Heights.
>
include controllers, administra- Evans at (616) 327-0077.
phone (810) 737-4477.
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THE CROSSINGS

MUST SEE!
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HILLTOP ESTATES

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Oakland Township on Adams Rd.
N.ofSilverBellRd.
From $180,000 to 320,000

Single famir/ homes from the
$290.'s, Estate size lots wfth
wooded walk-outs.
- Call for directions
(810)375-1654
W 375-1051

-

810-340-8920

fc^im^

THElJNKS

FOREST CREEK

Renin/fy

PULTE MASTER BUILDER

From the High $160¾

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Tbwiishfc C«ndamtnhms
Off Summit Blvd. S. of Cherry Hill
Rom $170/)00

(313)453-1700

313-844-7201

Ecktes Rd., Offof Joy, West ol
John Hix

Pinewood

(REEKSI DEVI LUGE
OPROrilESTER
PULTE MASTER 8UILDER

PrcKntdJ bv

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Township
Off Beck Road
S. Of Cherry Hill

Northeast corner of DequinoVe
and 25 M3e Road
From the mid $220'$

From $240,000

(810)608-2800

313-495-1577
The Glens or

UMiCATEOF
CLARKST0N

Carlson Park
Prritnttdby

PULTE MASTER BUILDER

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

C l a p t o n Road,
From the $280/8

Located on the Soulhside or
Long Lake Rd., E.ofl-75
F r o m the l o w $220's

(810)620-6300

810-619-0992

WeslofBaWwin

Norlhridlgc
Preserve

CENTURY OAKS
Estate sized Ws svafette
frorfl $109,000.
Homes priced from MOO.OMV

\C

from the b r

OAKWEST
ESTATES

Sumvmon
FAJtMlMTM MllU
Located oh 9 MBe
between Orafce & Halsted
Starting at $279,900
tringale
Development
(810)473-1919

D ' o r a z i o Contracting
Corp.
From $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0
E.ofiHuRd.S.ofJoyRd.
(313)207-7944

Arbor Park

WHISPERING
PINES

Single Family Homes

Master
Planned
Golf
Community
Fairway & Golf Course Sites
From the mid $200,000's
ft. Qodalr Builders,
Inc.

Farmingion Hills Schools
From Low $200's
O n 10 Mile, W. of Inkster
(810)478-7561

(810)227-6060
51 Willow Woods
• •Hurry,5leff ".

On Pontiac Trait

Orchard Lake Rd. to Commerce,

I

N.onHiiler, left <xi Willow

Open Dairy from 1 2 : 0 0 * 0 0 .
On VVNfe Lake Rd, East otOrmcod
3MifesN.oJrfi9Wand(M-59) •
{810)889-1133

PinuWot

Preconsiructioo Prtdng Starting

* 1-2-3 Bedroom
..

'Multiple baths '

W.ofBcckRd..

(810)351-4863

S. of N . T e r r i t o r i a l R d .

Harbor Polnte
on the Lake
E. off Cass U k e R d . and

3 Mites N. of University Dr.

Cass Elizabeth Rd.

(810)608-2600

(810)7387233

Woods of Edendcrty
$405,000-$1,000,000
North off 6 Mle between

,

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc.

Fairgrove Manor
'

BeNveeft Adams i Creoles,
8. of Auburn fid.
(810)8824080

;

LANDMARC
PARAMOUNT ESTATES
.

$289,900
ModelOperi:
M.T.VV.FMS.Si-e
8 off 6,1st street W. ol Bedt
6103804282

Homos
ED Lopiccolo
& Multi Building
Hum

prtttnti

WttMMIPUOfOfllOVI
From the I2e0'i
Pnctt
Hour*: M vUri< NOOfM ?W
C904M TIMfTCfly

l ^ » w N 8 0 i

TwMi («0)30*4400

(610)4377678

vtMoK WH 10 M M M T M M MCK

Bon«dtoBufid«rt

Ridgewood West

. FakvtewBoMen)
$192,900

PUITE MASTER 6UIL0ER

.

(313)340-3800

:

Hidden Creek
9MfleRoed r Easto«Oixboro

SheUon&Bedf

313-207-8611

See our "ad h Classified Section*

From the $190¾

On the W.skJe of Rochester Rd.

Open 12-6 Daly

.

Detached Condominiums

at$389,900

Bonadeo Builders
Heather Hills
Starting at 8329,900

From$70'stO$190'S

Sterilnj) at $229,900

313-45M009
E . c4 R i d g e R d . ,
S.ofAnnAiborRd.

Village of Mttford
,
P r i c e d from $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0
OffMirlordFtd.,4maesN.o(
t-96,atWiix#ngWay
(810)684-3436
Greenspan Partners

wtfmi*:

Condominium
5000 Town Center

Prices starting at $164,900

Knmwocx!

.

(610)360-2593

ox C f i ase

MacLeish Bidg., Inc.
Master Builders'
P r i c e s from $ 4 8 6 , 5 0 0
Btoomfield Schools
Eas< s i * o( Adams. N of Long Lake
(810)641-8898

HERITAGE HILL

Hrs. 12-6 Closed Thurs.

(810)661-5000

VlHEYflRPS
SOOTH

(faxdtyotiH*

$290¾

Prices start at $220's

between Green Lake & Halstead

$190's

810684^8609

CARROLL FARMS

TheL*g««m«f
Weil Bi«emf kid

CoasUtxrUon Ccflipan)'
Cbfnraercc Tcuuship

Rochester Schools - OaHand 7wp.
on Gum RAW. of Adams
(810)693-9300

.

]

Mufti Building
prtHtttl
KAWTHO*«tTOO«
From the $1T0'«

mtfm*L/*m
rWWV^ WW
(«tt)N*«8»e
OnAmAreerMMelM
•.eflXhAMArter

a

Lopiccolo H o m e s
& Mult) Building
pttitnts
,
Kanw ROYAL CR0«N KTATO VI
Price: From the $240'«
Hews M-Surt Noor>6. P M
Cloeed Thursday •
Hum
(MO) M6-S400
Location On 9 MO* between .
BtrtMrtlnNoyl

EflERQYSAVER HOHES, INC.
From $189,900
Fri.-Tues.1-6
(610)624-9900
1/2 Mile N . o l W . Maple
on W, side of Bensteiri

Lopiccolo Homes

M FOREST HILLS

.
prtttntt
Name: PARKSTONiE
Price: From the 6290'a
nmiK
(810)MO«070
Location: N off 0 M i a , W of
•HWtiy
•

FOXCROFT
"ESTATES

^ ~

LAKE ORION
Single family
Homes
From the $ 1 7 0 ' $
M o d e l s O p e n 1-6 Daily
W«( stft cT Jwtyn W . 2 M M N. dJ-75

•m

1810)391-3472

"lOUBt

Lopiccolo Homes
prtftnti
Heme: COVINGTON SQUARE
Woe:
From the $ 1 7 0 ' *
Fta*
(*1*)M7-02M
Location: On Ufley, 8 o* Cherry N
ol Palmer

Lopiccolo Homes
& Multi Building
prtitnti
Heme: PHEASANT W O O D S
817»(»00
(U4)Mr-OMt
On L M ^ , t o f Cherry N

WOODWIND
ESTATES
CANTON
Single Famity Homes
Brand New. from under $200,000
Sou* M of P»h*, A * W «< UWy
(810)'
£10)478-7747
,

HURON
MEADOWS
Single Family Homes
M!LFORD-Fromthe$180V
Models Open IS Daily
(810)6854908
WMiofUbJftMUtoKelue

There's no place like
home
Pool, cabanas, pond, a sidewalks
Single Family
$289,900
N. Territorial, K Mile W. of Beck
MOOCU OPEN 1 2 4 |UJ> 207-1M0

Tri-flowM

Gerald Roux Homes

PLYMOUTH
COMMONS H

(313)455-1073

Trt-Mount

Tri-Mwwt

W, stto ol fWgo'M, S. ¢1 N o * T«r*?ri*

SILVERBELLOAKS
L A K E ORION
. Single Faniily Homes
From the $250'8
.Models open 1-6 dairy
S**rt»l Rd, b*Nwer>M-24 & Adams
(810)377-4414

Trt-Momit

HARRISON
WOODS

ASHFORD
VILLAGE

Single Famity Homes
From $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0
S, ««• d 7 MM, b * **if«f & w o * * * *
J810)47K)515

TfHldiint

DHUVARREN
on the Park
Single Family Homes
From the $200's
Oil Dfiu Varren Rd bet Mxon 4
PoneacTral
(313)665-1685

. Single Famity Homes
Spec Homes from $300-$400's

W-lMount

UVONIA

ROUiNQOAKS
OF PLYMOUTH

Single Famity Homes
6N«wMod«l»
FrorhlhetlitO'i

CRYSTAL
CREEK
Single Family Homes
&te-&unid 0+—*<Hf

PARAMOUNT
ESTATES
F r o m the $ 2 5 0 ' s
S. side o(6 Mite,
W.ofBeck
(810)348^300

CAMPBELL
CREEK
From $ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0
Golf Course From $239,900
Eo(W»W).N6Jpon«acTr»l
(810)9284600

(AM

CUSTOM HOMES
IN

ROUiNQOAKS Of PLYMOUTH
Ceme set tht quality everyone is
Ulldnjcmil
Complete at $319,900

. rfomthiitSC'*
Ann Artxy Scrwoto—S »k}« of
Ellswofth Rd, E ol Carpanter
1313)672-0116

Just West of Beck on N. Territorial

Tri-Moant

( m ) 4 W 0 M « (313) 8134324

UBCR1Y WOODS
»Treedkxa
• Prtfl*e nature area
•Cho<ceol12dJsmotrKimes
»2 rriejlbf Stony Creek
• 10 rr*we$ k m dowtown Bocheslor
$179,900-5229,000
(810) 645-2600 Of (810J 677-0697
CtiJg^RdaHr&rldMMh

NORTHSHORE
LakefrOnt

Community

Nature Trefis, Wooded S I M * .
Frornthe Low $200,000-1
R.Oodtlr

Build**,

tnc,

(810)227-6060
Of (810) 229-2913
utfit

. r-

W W

4H(*)

Classifications 502 to 512

O&E Thursday, November 28,1996

This Classification
Continued from

OFood/Bevenp
MRe*Uur*iit

HelpWuledtteip
Medi<ol

Page 9g.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A C C O U N T S PAYABLE • Our comCOOK PART-TIME
SECRETARY
Appry in person:
Rapidly growing long distance com- Part-time. $8 per hour Training pro- pany 1$ seeking a n tadMduel with Part time day and aftarhoon shifts. needed to work pan time, evenings.
Marycrast Manor
pany looking for a n outgoing indi- vided. Dependable person needed. strong computer skilis for entry level Accounts Recervable experience a Please send rssum* ©» feel fre* lo
C
a
l
:
(810)
559-3006
data enry position. Mail or, fax resume
15476 MWdebeft
vidual lo assist with secretarial duties.
contact m* at my office: Dr. Robert
& salary requirements to: Cindy must Sand resume
LfvonJ*, M l . 48154
W d include typing and dealing with
GBnski, 29521 Ford Rd, Garden Cfty,
24301 Telegraph Rd.
Buchanan 30700 Telegraph. Suite
(313) 427-8175
customers. Microsoft Works knowlDENTAL ASSISTANT
Ml 48135.
fltajMJ-OWO
. Southfield, M l 48034
edge helpful General computer Part-time assistant needed. Some 3452, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
U b » Caesars h a * InvrwdUl*
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
'. . PAYROLL DEPARTMENT
,
•
•
Attn:
Lytfa
F
A
X
j
(
8
1
0
1
6
4
2
9
6
9
4
knowledge a must.. $9.50/houf lo experience helpful. West Dearborn.
C O O K S • BUSrWSK
o p e n i n g * a l our W * t t l a n d ,
RECEPTIONIST
Computer experience necessary.
RECEPTIONIST - To perlorm front stan. Benefits available. Please fax Please can
Ful/Part-Tlm*. D a y * , W g h U , W * * k (313)563-3300
LfvonU,D«*mom Height* & RedFront desk: Fu* time- Urge m*<*c*l e n d * . V * f y e o m p * w v * w a g e * at a n
Trucking background a plus AfterMEDICAL BtlLINQ ASSISTANT
office duties for small nonsmoking tor send resume lo: N C I . Attn: Susan.
A
R
E
YOU
FRIENDLY,
lord location*.
• noon position. Pfease submj resume
C o m * join our growing team in out practice. CornpeWv* talary, benefit*,
Livonia office. Must be experienced 26202 Franklin Rd.. Southfield. M l DENTAL ASSISTANT needed for
W*h Sport* Pub; Apply a t Sh**fw»'»
Now Hiring a l shift*, M l & partFLEXIBLE & RELIABLE? Wesfland office" W e heva an immelo: P.O. Box 1011. Wayne, Mi
C*a
(810)
362-87¾
and aNe lo handle busy multi-line 48034.
F a x ! 8 1 0 - 3 6 4 4 2 8 2 South Lyon office, experience a
co t h * O r t o n , on 5 M V E. of Hagtime position*..
48184. Attn: Mary.
diate, M l time position available.
If so, we need you as an
phones a n d have some computer
g»fty, Plymouth (313) 420-0646
must. Full or part-time available. Call
Medical Insurance background, detail RECEPTIONIST N E E D E D * * h good
W * off«r llexiSl* schedules, tuition
knowledge. Advancement possibili(810)437-8189
( o r i n t e r v i e w O P T I C I A N . . . wilting lo work part
Secretary/ Receptionist
reimbuhternent, A much morel
t m e i n our Livonia office. We are oriented and •ert-motrvatton • must- ofTica/orgarazational skit*. Knowlties. Submit resume to: Receptionist. Southfield insurance office. Life Insur- appointment.
• C O O K S A DISHWASHERS
Great
pay
and
benefits.
Pleas*
lax
or
edge
ol
Window*
computer
program
Apply in Person; '
willing lo train. C a t 313 522-0361.
Experienoe preferred, a l appBcalxx
Plymouth firm is seeking a experi- 34039 Schoolcraft. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 ance experience preferred:. Send
send resume to: (313) 525-0514. A i T f O f Jufl*:
(410)647-5877
DENTAL ASSISTANT
being accepted. (313) 4 5 ^ 7 5 3 0
resume to: P.O. Box 760191. Lathfup
enced take charge individual Kith
P.O. Box 85097, WesfJand, M l
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced
immediate
part
lime
BAKERS
S
Q
U
A
R
E
•
UtJe Caesar* .
Village, Ml. 43076-0191.
strong PC and accounting sMls Fun
48155.
position available. Evenings Included.
«25655 Joy Rd.
time witfi benefits Starling at $8 507 Troy office. Must have pleasant &
C N A s A Home Health Aids.
N o v i 1 -2 yr*. medical *xp»articulate phone voice. Accurate
•COOKS •
Call (313) 632-2223 Of
(Joy
& Beech)
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
per hour. Send resume to
MEDICAL INSURANCE
Join our growing lamily. Part
rience. Computer Mfing • Full & part lime Apply in person:
math 4 data entry required. General Southfield CPA firm is seeking a
Fax (313) 533-9777
Dearborn Heights,
PO Box 700204
BILLER
*
time 4 fun time. Flexible hours, excelpOsJ Paula, 810-349-7570
office
dudes.
Non-smoking
office
T
H
E
B
O
X
BAR
&
G
R
r
U
Ml
48127
pleasant person to answer phones,
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fira t m e with strong foftow up
lent wages CNAs $8-58.75, HHA $7 ^//
Calf Kathy at 810-528-2888 do tight typing & filing. Futf-tkna with
7 7 7 W . Ann Arbor T r . Plymouth
313-278-6270
DENTAL ASSISTANT
^ ^ sXiUs In a l insurance*. Must be
to start. Call Cheryl 313-421-7472
RECEPTIONIST
gooo pay 4 benefit package. Please
P E R S O N N E E D E D to answer BUSY
PART-TIME
able to problem solve. 2 year recent
^An Equal Cyportqnrty Employer^
or Barb 313-421-9101
RECEPTIONIST
P E D I A T R I C office, South fie IdAV
send reume to: John Names. SN4C, Dearborn Heights (Ford Rd 4 Beech
phones . l o t s of Ming & many other
medical experience required. Livonia.
Wayne Crazy, busy office Many 25505 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 5500 SouthBloomfieid' area. FuB or part-tim*
office tasks Redlord area Please
Daly area)
313-278-4700
C a t Anna: 8 1 0 4 7 7 - 8 9 3 9
BILLER
tasks including phones, filing S lots of held. M l 48034
available.
.
(410)
557-1170
send resume or letter ol introduction
Full time, experience preferred. Compeople contact Evaluate*! hire
Ready to. step up to fin* dining?
to: Receptionist. 2558 Pine Dr
Of FAX to: 810-354 -6260
MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER
puter knowledge a musl. High
S7»,hr.REGISTERED
Wiaom. M l 48393
Minimum 5 years experienoe. Knowlvolume
office.
Great
salary
ft
beneNOW HIRING!
E X P R E S S SERVICES .
l<ts.
Can (810) 362-2770 edge of a l aspects ol Insurance
SECRETARY/
X-RAY T E C H N O L O G I S T
Wait Staff • Cooks
RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- Cor- 313-467-5460 FAX 313-467-1638
billing, foOow-up A collection. Fun Certified marnagraphy. preferred. Farmington t-Ms Newest Restaurant
Experienced
FuB
bme
for
general
RECEPTIONIST
is now hiring for aJ positions.
Dishwashers - Bussers
porate Office. FuU time duties include
time. Benefits, Farmington Hat* a r e * .
CARE G I V E R S
practice in southern Oakland
Send C V to: K > Box 82177
Excellent opportunity in an estabInterviews heid dairv 7am • 5 pm
• RECEPTION/
switchboard, typing, filing, etc
810-737-4608
Good work ethics, caring, compas- CaS Mrs. Cole .
County.
Can
Chris:
(810)
624-8090
.
Rochester,
M
l
48308
Hostess/Host
lished mortgage company lor a bright,
12 M d * t Orchard Lake Road
Requires good organizational skills,
sionate people needed lo work with
SWITCHBOARD
Start al *8-$11/tv. Day one insurC o m * S e * Why W * ' r * «1
computer skids a plus Real Estate Will operale 15 line phone system orgarwed individual. $9 per hour to
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT
D O indrviduats. Enthusiasm a must.
R
N
ance
&
vacation pay. Apply a t
(Formally D. Deonison's)
knowledge helplul. Communication & and handle reception ol incoming per- start plus benefits. Please mail or fax OUR office is looking for an experi313-595-1688 Of 313-420-8058 NEED FULL TIME & BENEFITS?
FOR busy Uvonia doctor** office,
12 Mae/Orchard Lake Rd.
resume to; • Remington Mortgage, enced, enthusiastic team player to
mufli line phone experience a must
W e are seeking an experienced med- Monday 4 Thursday. No benefits.
sonnel ? years prior expenence
(Farmington Hilts)
28200 Franklin R d , Southheld Ml p i n our stall. Our professional, proCall Carol 610-645-5400 ext 216, reqared Full-time, paid benefits.
ical receptionist to work in friendly
CHIROPRACTOR
Pieas* cat): 313-421-2840
27736 Novi Road, 12 Oaks M a i
48034, Fax 810-799-5111
gressive Warren office has great LOOKING for a mature motivated atmosphere in our Novi & Southfield
ADMINISTRATIVE
RECEPTIONIST
working conditions and wonderful individual to work for our busy Novi locations. Please send cover (alter 4 RN/VPN - Experienced restorative
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT
BUSY, Royal Oak office seeking probenefits. O o n l miss your chance-caB office. Must have experience and an resume to: S.D., 2 2 2 5 0 Providence nurse interested In mainUuvng a
part
time,
job
share
opportunity
avaifessional, personable and reliable WordPerfect 5 1, DOS. Lotus 123.
our office today
(810) 751-2900 inleresl in alternative health. Send Dr., Ste 602. Southfield, Ml 48075 quality restorative program in long Cal D m
816-349-9110 HOSPITALITY EMPLOYEES
Work When You Want. Weekly
person, experienced in multi-line tele- typing 50-5S wpm 2 years phor expe- able with targe residential building
resume lo: Attn. C A , 2375 Eads,
term car* setting. M u t t hay* restorcompany
located
in
13
MJe.Orchard
phone systems Full or part time rience required
Fulltime, paid
Howell, M l . 48843
pay. Earn Extra Holiday Money
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ative training and be licensed In the
Lake
area
2
or
3,
8
hr.
days
per
Call
1610) 288-9600 benefits,
Working Special Events! $9-$12>v1
Needed for large Berkley medical State of Michigan- Apply In person:
week (flexible). Qualified candidate
CLAIMS ANALYST/PROCESSOR office. Full time with benefits.
C a l Cul-Serv>ces (810) 5 4 8 4 8 0 6
2 year* experierxe. Good with eggs.
303Q Greenfield, m Royal Oak
should be an accurate 4 5 wpm typist
POSITIONS - A rapidly expanding
RECEPTlONISTCASHIER
Immediate opening. Good pay and
(810) 548-9090
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and have a pleasant telephone permanaged care organization has FT
FuH 4 pan time positions available for
benefit*.
Anooni's
Restaurant,
Friendly Southfield Office
sonality. A recent phone experience
26261 Evergreen
positions in.the claims department for
westsidecardea'er Looking for outMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
1620 N . Telegraph near Ford Rd
RNs/LPN*
helpful. Excellent pay for a highly Looking for experienced Assistant
Southfield, M l 48076
experienced claim analysis/
going personality a n d pleasant
, Work for the Best!
Part time with lull time potential. processors and claim supervisors. lo work in last paced office. Must b e
Can:
(810)
356-9333
iafrfied
person
Please
call
Dawn
at
phone voice W t tram Call lor
' n o w hiring
energetic
and
have
good.
people
DELIVERY A HAND BILLERS
Home Care • Staff Relief
dward
Rose
4
S o n s Excellent pay to go with a great boss. Medicaid claims experience is a plus.
appl
810-471-9200 or Fax resume lo: (810) 304-6888
skills. Send resume lo:
N E W U V O N I A STORE
Excellent Pay & Benefits
(810) 569-6304
810-539-2255
Excellent salary, benefits and career 23900 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 170
Great C a s h , flexible hrs. Ideal
FAMILY H O M E CARE
S a l e s Assistant
growth potential. Please forward
RECEPTIONIST,
Farmington Hi8s, Ml 48336
DENTAL ASSISTANT
second job or for college student*.
(810) 229-5683
Growing national company has an S E C R E T A R Y WANTED for Farmresume to: Box #1384CLERICAL
or
cat:
(810)
477-5608
N o experience necessary
puf
learn
ol
professionals
is
in
search
C
a l M r . Pita at
313-266-9115
excellent opportunity at its corporate ington Hills firm. Proficiency with
Observer
a
Eccentric
Newspapers
Apply in person
Fast paced Adm.nistralive office headquarters in Troy. Candidate must Word required, Macintosh expen- ol the right career minded dental
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm
assistant
who
knows
the
value
of
needs an employee who will make an be a self starter with experience in a ence not necessary but desired, 60+
J
fc
Livonia. Ml 48150
communicatJon
skills
&
enthusiasm
6873
Orchard Lake Rd.
MEDICAL
excellent first impression over the sales environment Excellent cus- wpm Fax resume to:
SUPERVISOR &
(,810) 855-6622
phone and in person Working knowl- tomer service/phone skills Good
RECEPTIONIST/
810-932-5201 / 2 while delivering stale-of-the-art care
RECEPTIONISTS
DIRECT CARE AIDES
to
our
family
of
patients.
We
are
edge ol WordPerfect and Lotus
organisational' abilities 4 able lo
N W offices. Experi«nc*
BILLER
offenng this chatenging. full time For assisted Irving facility. Futf or Part
WAITSTAFF
AbAty to manage multiple tasks handle multiple tasks W e provide an
required. Computer baring a
position with an excellent salary lor time, a 1 snifls. Call Linda for interApply In person,
Immediate temp lo hire openNeat, well groomed appearance. excctent salary with incentives 4 benview:
(313)
464-2772
plus!
Friendly
atmosphere.
the right' experienced Chairstde
Satvatore ScaHopini
ings for experienced Medical
Submit your apoticaloaresume t o efit package
Fax resume to:
*?•
(313) 454-0099
6 5 6 5 Telegraph, Dearborn His,
ReceptionisL Scheduling, oheckConvalescent Center. 36137 W 8 1 0 - 5 2 4 - 9 8 2 9 or mail: Human phone skills. Demonstrated word pro- Assistant. C a l Laura (810) 476-8330
DIRECT CARE WORKER
•
i
n
Birmingham
is
now
'
in/check-out
a
n
d
payment
Warren, Westland, M)
Resource Director. P. O Box 1886. cessing, spreadsheet and data base
0ENTAL ASSISTANT To assist eWerty residents with activiWAITSTAFF A BARTENDERS
posting. MBS 2000 experience
A drug free work place
Troy. Ml 48099-1886
• hiring EXPERIENCED: I
skills .Competitive salary and excelExperienced, 24* hours per ties of daily kving CNA preferred, not
VASCULAR TECHNICIAN
is a p)uS- Competitive salary.
NEEDED
Phone 3 1 3 - 7 2 8 6 1 0 0 . Ext 151
lent benefits. Please call Temperform
required. Can Pat. (810) 539-3131
week
1
evening,
alternate
E
x
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
d
only.
M
o
n
d
a
y
A
I
*
KITCHEN
STAFF
I
Please
c
a
l
Robin
at
Tempro
Appfy: Wociy Buiy's
FAX 313-728-9741
Corporation.
(810) 349-5230
SALES SECRETARY
Sal Excellent pay. Sold
Thursday. 12 Mile A Northwestern •
Medical
lo
schedule
an
interview
43333
W. 7 Mile
*
LUNCH
BUSSERS
|
Strong P-C skills a must Lotus 5 0.
practitioner, Northvitle office.
Front Desk Receptionist
C a l Phyllis or Kathi 8(0-353-2166 •
SECRETARY • 32 hoursrVieek
810-356-1335.
*•
RECEPTIONIST
* WAITSTAFF
•
Microsoft Word 6 0. Setf-motrvaled tor
Call
(810)
349-4111
For
Ophthalmology
office
in
Troy.
Microsoft
Office
experience
needed.
WAIT STAFF/BUSERS
for busy 8.Tm.ngham travel agency
I
* RUNNERS
I
fast paced office, Minimum 1 yr expeExpenence preferred. CaS & ask for
Must have experience 4 be PC lit- rience. Resume lo: 700 E Mandoline. Westland Chamber /Commerce. FAX:
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
I Very busy, high-volume Pub is I New restaurant. Aladdin*'* Cuisine,
Laurie:
.
(810) 828-8920
313-326-6040
Ca» 313-326-7222
DENTAL FRONT DESK
Northville,
Open Soon
erate Full time. Mon -Fri
Part-time. Lrvonia Gastroenterology E n o w hiring f u l A part time/day* A Z
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Madison Kgts, M l 48071 Aim Sales
C a l (313) 421-3959
Full time. Flexible hours. Experience
Call Linda at 810-644-1600
FuB and/'or part-time for busy Ob/Gyn orfice. Pleas* fax resume to:
Manager - N o phone calls please!
HHA's/CNA's
I
evening*.
Advancement
f
r
o
m
|
preferred
for
Southfield
family
dental
tflt
SPECIAL
Fax* (810) 476-6452
office. Please caH after 1pm if interA l Shifts - Alt Areas
• within. Good wages - good tipsfa
practice. Please contact
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARIAL/
ested:
(810} 471-9154
Wail Statt
1 0
RECRUITING
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits
' (810) 569-2056
For Livonia CPA lirm. answer
=
Apply in person a t
" Experience preferred. F u l or part
ADMINISTRATIVE
FAMILY
H
O
M
E
C
A
R
E
TO
HOURS
phones, greet clients, typing and
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT
time.
Flexible
schedule. Hearth beneI
160
Maple,
ftrmjngham
I
810-229-5683
DENTAL HYGIENIST
fit.ng Send resume lo.
Experienced. Part time. Afternoon
Wed. Dec. 4 & Sal; Dec. 7
Flexible hours. Adrmnispaid vacations A 401 (k) plan
Mon. 8 T u e s . m a quality friendly
I
(610) 642-1135
I fits,
Swad 4 Company
and Saturdays. Livonia area.
Temp and perm opportunities
tratrve Assistant needed in Ann Arbor.
available. Apply within.
Royal Oak Dental Practice.
Call:
(313)261-1740
38701 7 Mite Rd . Ste 245
Whether you are looking for extra
-Jonathan B Pub, Livonia M a i .
Must have excellent accounting skills.
810-544-7200
Livonia, Ml 48152
4 expenence with Windows. Word- cash for the holidays or a fuB time
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
•
Garden
position
we
can
help!)
Perfect 4 Lotus. Salary starts S8 an
WAITSTAFF (EXPERIENCED)
AMANTEA RESTAURANT
DINING R O O M SUPERVISOR
Crty, part lime. 313-266-3400
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Ca'l today (or an appointment!!
hour, Good benefits Please send
GARDEN CITY
Evenings. A private d u b seeking F i d or pari time to work in busy resHome Health Aides
Part time for prevention oriented
resume
or
FAX
with
salary
requiretaurant
Great bos*. Health InsurLrvonia.
313-266-8600
strong
individual
to
oversee
dining
• RECEPTIONIST*
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Certified Home. Health
N O W HIRING:
family practice. 16 Mte/Dequindre
ments to
Southfield. 810-352-1300
room, train service staff and assure ance. Apply M ; Seros, 29221
Full time person needed for
Experience preferred. Pari time and
•Line Cook • BroHer
(810)
979-0600
Aides
Northwestern
H w y . , Southfield.
Auburn Hills, 810-373-7500
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
member satisfaction. Excelent benebusy upscale Birmingham •
fun. Days. Evenings and Saturdays
• Fn/»f • Saute
(810) 358-2353
Taylor 313-284-0777
fit*. Send Resume: P.O. Box 186.
101 N . MAIN, STE. 800
Nursing Assistants
Bioomfield real estate oHce
DENTAL HYGIENIST • full time for
available 20-40 hours per week.
Positions avaitabl* evenings.
Bioomfield Hrlf*. M l 4 8 3 0 3 4 1 8 6
ANN A R B O a Ml 48104
Enthusiastic fnendty person
friendly practice in Southfield
Homemakers
(810) 542-5055
W A I T S T A F F , EXPERIENCED
$7-$ 10 per hour.
FAX 3 1 3 769-3650
ab'e to handle mu'tple phone
(Northwestern/12 Mile). Benefits
Live-ins
Christmas
Bonus,
Holiday
D
I S H W A S H E R S A LINE C O O K S Flexible hour*. Gallery Restaurant,
lines and schedules of busy
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
available. Great pay. (810)355-3993
Maple
A Telegraph. Bioomfield
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
needed
a
l
the
Water
Ctub
Seafood
Bonuses,
Vacation
Package
For
private
duty
home
hearth
Fun-time position open at busy
professionals! Send resume to
Eves:
(810)349-7698
Ptaia. 8 * 0 4 5 1 - 0 3 1 3
ALL phases of office work. ExpenG r i t FuMpart-bme. Apply: 39500 Ann
and Insurance Available.
care. Must be experienced,
Famiry Practice in Plymouth. MinMs Martha- Schroder
Arbor
R
d
,
Plymouth.
313-454-0666
ence
required
Send
resume
to
P
O
dependable,
and
have
reliable
Part
or
Full
Time
imum 3 yrs. experienoe. Some eveBox 39, Birmingham Ml,
DENTAL HYGIENIST
WAITSTAFF
Box 930306. W n o m . Ml 48393
transportation. W e offer
nings 4 S a l hours required. Benefits.
48009
Apply in parson:
Furl or part time.
Westside office needs hygienist lor
• Flexible scheduling
C a l Mr. Clifford Moore at Family 4
32777 W . Warren
Franklin
Terrace
Senior Apartment*.
Mon. and/or Thurs. plus 1 Sat.
SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER
• Pay based on experience
Sports
Medical
Center.
Garden Cfty 313-421-1510 ^,
Southfield.
( 8 1 0 ) 358-0212
Part-time Small construction co.
optional. Top pay, great office to work
« Shift differentials
313-455-2970
(Macomb
Cty)
needs
office
help
for. C a l :
313421-5200
RECEPTIONIST
• Mrteage reimbursement
Experienced
only.
(610>
652-0110
ARENA S P O R T S BAR
FULL time position available Mon• Paid m-serviees
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
looking lot enthusiastic cook* A wait
Fn. 11 30Am-8,O0PM for motivated
• Benefit package for full time
Dental Hygienist
is opening a N E W location in
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Immediate opening in .SouthfwM staff, days and nights. Apply in
se.1 starter who can work with min- SECRETARY FOR law firm m Farmwanted for Canton office.
f) you're interested in joining a rapSotrthfield. W * have ALL POSIOncoipgynr*»ctSou* C H * * * * * Practice.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
person. (313) 561-9000
imal supervision. Musi have phone ington HJls, Will train Must have
Mon.-Thurs (313) 455-0460
Rxy
growing
agency.
p!*as«
c
*
l
T I O N S open and wa be accepting
1
year
experience
In
a
Medical
Orfice
answering experience, typing skills excellent computer A ryprng skills
or apply to:
applications at ihe new Fishalong with computer, people and teleSY/ITCHBOAR0 OPERATOR • fu» DENTAL HYGIENIST • part tim*
Send
to
Box
»1307
ATTENTION
and knowledge of Word Perfect
phone skits required. 40-45 hour* per
bone'* located at 29244 Northlime. Mon. thru Frt. Good pay A benUnited Home Care Services
Send resume or letter ol application Observer & Eccentric Newspapers efits. Pleasant work «rTvtroom*nL position lor general dental office.
week. Paid Vacation, Personal D*y»; Experienced Walt Staff needed, f u l
western Hwy. in Southfield. For
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
15712 Farmington Rd., Uvonia
T e a m oriented person. No weekend.
or
part
tim*.
OimrtrT* of Farmfngton.
lo. Speoataed Pharmacy. P.O. Box
Blue Cros*. Profit Sharing and 401K.
a d d i t i o n a l i n l o r m a l i o n call
possfety t o r n * *v*nings. C a m M a i e
Livonia,
M
l
48150
(Two blocks N. c4 5 Mite)
Dearborn area
313-565-5350
Caa
today.
610-476-3301.
3 3 4 7 . Livonia. M l 4 8 1 5 1 . Mix
Monday
thru
Friday.
Fax
resume
lo
must have phone expenence Peggy
810-351-2925.
k
(313) 422-9250
J
Director ot Pharmacy Operations.
Office Manager
(810) 552-0620
SECRETARY - FULL-TIME. Word- W M e at Bruce Campbell Dodge. DENTAL HYGIENIST (or Mon. &
W e offer complete employe*
BAR STAFF A WAITSTAFF
Perfect, Lotus, general secretarial 14875 Telegraph at S M i e R d . Red- Thurs. Mature, responsible, friendly
benefits!!!!
Experienced help needed for
313-538-1500.
RECEPTIONIST
* MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST *
duties SIRCO Associates. Ire . Troy lord
Crosswinds Communities, Michiperson. Please ca« for interview.
Day A Night Shifts.
LPN or Medical Assistant
Full time position available at our Fly
Contact Linda for interview:
gan's largest residential home
(810) 280-0255 For Ob/Gyrl office No internships. in fast paced Cardiology office. MinC a l : (313) 538-6273
mouth facility. Must be dependable
imum 3-5 years experience. Medical
(810) 362-2200 or FAX resume to:
builder/land developer, is seeking
Experience preferred. 810-471-9154 terminology necessary. Wayne A
flexible, able to type 4 5 W P M and (810) 362-0081. attn: Linda
a
n involved, high energy, marPart time Flexible Days/Eves. Expehave excellent communication skills.
BARTENDER
Detroit offices,
NOW HIRING!
keting professional with a backrience necessary. Computerised Our growing Canton olfice is MANAGED CARE UR/CASE MGT.
Contact Diana at. (313) 459-1800
EXPERIENCED
for
part
tim*
work.
Hostess,
Wait
Staff
and
Busser
Kelp.
ground
In the construction
SECRETARY
system. Plymouth area. Please con- searching for a competitive, highly P O S I T I O N S - an expanding manCanton. (313) 487-9770
* MEOICAL ASSISTANT *
Days A Nights. Appry within between
industry. AbiSty to recruit, train,
FULL T I M E OPENINGS
tact Rosemary:
(313) 455-1040 motivated Hygienist to join our leam- aged care organisation has immeRECEPTIONIST
3-5 years experience In EKG's,
motivate and supervise a sales
2pm-5pm a i . 27815 Middlebelt Rd.
Unxjue career opportunity with ma)or
Full-time for busy Optometnc W e e gfow/ig Inancial institution. New
onented e n w o n m e n l Please call diate F T positions avaaable for RNs venapuncture. Experience wrfli carBARTENDER
staff I * essential. This is a handsFarmington Hils
810-851-8222
TELEMARKETING
in the C r y of Wayne Must be people operyngs for aspiring secretaries in
Jean:
313-981-5456 experienced in UR a n d Case Man- diac medication a-plus. Wayne A
Part or FuB-tim*. Apply parson:
on role with responsibsty for sales
agement. Medicaid managed care
PROFESSIONAL
person with good organizational skiSs Troy locatxxt Steady advancement,
Pasquale'*.
3815
N.
Woodward.
Detroit offices. CaB 313-729^6700
and sales management Ouaxfied
experience is a plus. Excellent
H O S T PERSON
4 some computer knowledge. Optical benefits Must be WordPerfect profi- «1 International Service Company
Royal Oak.
DENTAL
HYGIEMlST
candidates win possess experisalary, benefits, and career growth
seeks experienced phone profesDays A evenings,
experience a plus. Can Cindy at
Needed in or owing practice m the city
ence In package goods, qualitacient Caa Jolene
646-7662
MEDICAL SECRETARY
potential. Please forward resume to:
sionals lo set appointments for sales
Chicago
Road
House
313-721-5442 or lax
BARTENDER
tive and quantitative research and
*
646-0704 staff. N O SALES REQUIRED! Troy of Wayne. Beautiful new office - state Box 11384
21400 Michigan. Dearborn
Academic physician office located in
Wanted for part time/nights A
of the art everything • yet old fasha technical driven background. BA
(313) 565-5710
location. Base plus commission plus
Advantage Staffing
RECEPTIONIST/LIGHT CLERICAL
weekend*. Radford E k * .
ioned in our dedication to quality ser- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers t h * Detroit M e d i a l Center seeking
(MBA) preferred * n d 10 year* of *
bonuses.
C
a
l
ask
lor
Gwen
36251
Schcdcrafl
Rd.
experienced
Medical
Secretary
with
needed for busy publishing office
(313) 537-2097
vice and care. If you enjoy your worV
proven track record in a sucH O S T . WAIT A BUS STAFF
(810) 879-1900
excelent word processing and tranLrvonia. Mf 4 8 1 5 0
Futf or part-time, 25-40 hrs. a week.
and like people, c a l 313-722-1617
cessful sales environment For
scription skfls. AppOcants must have
'
SECRETARY
BROILER A SAUTE COOKS
negotiable. Send resume to:
consideration please send or (ax
knowledge d medical terminology,
FULL time experienced
TITLE INSURANCE/
K I T C H E N STAFF/DEU
The Ouarton Group
resume to: Crosswinds Communi190 N. Hunter. Birmingham. .
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
Microsoft
Office
experience
and
a
Appry
within:
Albans,
888 West Big Beaver, Ste. «600
ties, 4 1 0 5 0 VmceritiCl, Novi, M l .
secretary for a Medical
Part time, busy allergy office. Two
CLOSING DEPARTMENT
pleasant phone voice. Experience In
190
N.
Hunter,
Birmingham
needed
lor
our
Livonia
family
practice
4A375.
Attn: Director ol H R .
Troy. M l 48084
offices.
C
a
l
Diane:
(5tO)
478-522»
Center on St. Joseph
Experienced person needed for fast
M R B S FARM
grant typing preferred. Please submit
FAX: 810-615-4129
Attn: Administrative Manager
paced Birmingham area company to treat & educate our patients. Pari
N O W HIRING
Mercy Hospital Campus
resume
arid
salary
requirements
to:
BUS
A
WAITSTAFF
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
with a high priority placed on cus- time hours; Wednesdays, Fridays 8
COOKS
(Woodward & Square
RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO lor busy
for M a m a M a ' s Restaurant
To assist physician in Dermatology M. Anthony, 3800 Woodward, Suite
tomer service. Fax resume to (810) Saturdays. Good salary.
Please apply in person:
600, Oetroit Ml. 48201 or
Lake). Position requires all
F u l A part time for
Animal Hospital in Farmington HiHs
C a J Chris: (313) 427-2222 office. Send resume to:
642-0006 or send to Trtte Insurance,
24555 N O V I R D .
FAX: 313-745-9124
secretarial skills. Excellent
F u l t m e . Good pay A benefits ExpeASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY
Nigh Shift,A.Weekends.
1600 Woodward, Bioomfield, M l
NOVI. M l . 46376
C a l b e V e 3pm: (313) 522-5712
rience necessary. (810) 471-3636
6 3 3 0 Orchard Lake Rd.,
salary & benefits. ImmeTelecommunication Sales
48304, Atlenbon: Kathy.
DENTAL OFFICE TEAM
(810)349-7038
MEDICAL
SUPERVISOR
West Bioomfield. M l 46322
diate opening due to
LEADER
Fast
paced
medical
company
seeking
Start a long term career with S E .
RECEPTIONIST - needed for profesCAFETERIA HELP • call In position,
e
x
p
a
n
s
i
o
n
.
C
o
n
t
a
c
t
manager with a minimum 4 year* may lead lo f u l time; Union wages A Now hiring for 2 locations: Michigan's largest Independent
Busy, progressive Livonia orfice
sional office. $7-58 per hour. Some
Michelle at 810-338-0300.
expenence. Must have ability to write benefit*, please appfy by resume or
A T A T , T o s h i b a , a n d Northern
seeking friendly, professional, enthu-.
fm
evenings .required. Please lax
13 Mile & Southfield
49
A
enforce company policy. Must have phone ARAMAR&T 38481 Huron
Telecom supplier of hightech telecomsiastic
team
leader
with
opportunity
lo
or
F
a
x
r
e
s
u
m
e
t
o
resume l o Kris at
810-644-6145
people skills to manage large staff. Rfver Dr., Romulus, M l 48174 of
murfcatkxl equipment, networks, and
expand your knowledge into the
810-338-0663
9½ Mile & Telegraph
Fax resume .810-352-1270
software. Salary plus commissions
implant Held. Dental experience
RECEPTIONIST, pleasanl person
c a l aftef 1pm
313-942-8817
experienced medical assistants
ASSISTANT - assisting only. West required. Excellent benefit package,
and bonuses, profit sharing, 4 0 I K
High end kitchen showroom
urgently needed lor immediate
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST Needed
BtoomfieSd area. N<ce hours, benefits. including medical insurance, cafeteria
plan, medicaVoptical/dentar insurTyping, word processing, filing.
CAFETERIA / KITCHEN STAFF
openings. Excellent veni puncMidnights. Hematology A Chemistry At large manufacturing facility in
Can residence after 5pm:
ance, car aSowance. and expense
plan 4 401K.
:
SECRETARY
CaY Uvjng Spaces: 810-682-3600
ture
skills.
EKG's,
injections
A
expenence.
C
a
l
Bio
T
e
c
h
Lab
after
reimbursement Please call Dave
3
1
3
4
2
1
7
9
3
3
Ask lor Cheryl:
(313) 261-9696
good phone personality, organized.
Wayne. F l e x * ! * hour*. Good pay
vitals. Multi speciarty experience
2pm:,
,
(810) 426-9800 and benefits. AppT, 313-467-0730
Fisher at 810-489-0148, ext 202 to
Premium wages!
Word Perfect hetpfuf, busy office.
RECEPTIONIST
a plus: Competitive salary A
arrange an appointment
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Specialty
, PROGRESSIVE BuMing Company Westland 40IK & benefits available.
temp t o hire opportunities.
practice
is
looking
for
a
special
MEDICAL
(313) 266-1370
CASHIERS W A N T E 0
has a n immediate opening for an
AAMA certification a plus. C a l
UVONIA Periodontal office seeking person to join its Front Desk learn.
AQVANCED TECH-NET, LTD.,
N E W LIVONIA STORE
enthusiastic indrviduaJ with good orgaTRANSCRlPTIONIST
Megan at Tempro Medical to
the right inidividual (or 3 days per This special person should have
an Internet technical support service
for
. rwationaf skills and multi-fine phone
SECRETARY
Immediate f u l time position available Great Pay, flexWe hrs.
H*. Ideal
iye«i iv<
schedule an appointmenL
week in a pleasanl professional atmo- dental e x p e r i e n c e & b e s e l l ;
company Is seeking management and
for an experienced ' trahscriptionisL Homemaker* {Ex. 8:30*m,-2pm."
(with vdioernaii) experience for a fast Immediate Position available for Sec- sphere. Become a valued team motivated, organized, articulate &
>:30*m,-2pm.)
Call:
(810)
645-9510
technical support personnel. F u l or
810-356-1336.
5
" ' '
Excellent benefit package. Send Ideal for student (Ex. 6^?10pm.)
paced environment position to ateo retary at small oonsuftirig firm in Bir- member. Can: (313) 522-7313, lor an empathetic.
C a l : (810) 357-3100
part-time
positions available ImmediC a l Mr- Pita at
31
resume- to:
include clerical needs. Fax resume to: mingham. Musi have experience with interview.
313-26*9115
P R E P C O O K S • morning*
ately in Uvonia office. 2 4 hour/7 days
W
o
r
d
P
e
r
f
e
c
t
l
o
r
W
i
n
d
o
w
s
.
PRiME CARE SERVICES
(810) 642-1586
.
SALAD
MAKER
evening*
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Cashier. Wait Staff, Bus Persons Experienced o r * S train. Alibi Res- a week technical support lor business
810-644-0990. Send resume to:'
30150 Telegraph R d . Suite 2 0 0
E X P E R I E N C E D CHAIR SIDE- C 0 A / full time available in Dearborn office.
Full time.
and indrviduaJ customers.
Dish Washer, Apply in person.
Secret a n / 568 Ann S t . Birmingham,R e c e p t i o n i s t / S a J e s Assistant
Bingham Farms f M l 48025
taurant. 6 7 0 0 Rochester R d , Troy.
RDA needed lor ful time position In Must be experienced in dental field A
C
a
l
B
e
t
t
y
(810)
852-8375
S
i * Italian Dining, 4053 W 12 Mile,
Ml 48009 or Fax 810-644-0177
or cafl Human Resource*
:
Rochester, famiry practice. Send with Dentech system.. Excellent
Advanced Technet, Ltd.
Career opportunity with S E Michi•
"
BerWey.
or E-ma4
.
ricflerwhitney.com
810-646-5151
resume to: PVI, P.O. Box 80674. salary A benefits. (313) 336-3638 MEDICAL ASSISTANT or L P N for
gan's largest AT&T VAR assisting the
Ask for-Dale Trainer
Rochester, M l 48308-0674.
sales' department scheduling appointfamily practice in Canton. Full or pan
Voice: (313) 662-9000
Cherry Blossom
MEOICAL
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
ments, preparing sales proposals, etc.
time. Send or fax resumes to: P O
Fax: 313-668-4141
Japanese- Restaurant • Atlanta'* best Mexican restaurant
Customer.service, word processing,
Blue Waxer. Experience preferred, Box 671082. Canton, Ml 48187-6082
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
TRANSCRlPTIONIST
Email: resuma024-7lech.net
and organizational skills a m u s t Com- MAJOR financial Institution with mul- E X P E R I E N C E D ONLY, Pant-time but wiffing t o train. Beautiful down- FAX: (313) 459-4610
Openings
1* now hiring:
W
W
W
:
http7nvww24-7tech.net
F u l and part tima afternoon positions
petitive salary plus a 401K plan, profit tiple locations has imrriecfate short Mon., Thurs. 4 S a t W a g e compen- town Farmington.,
810-476-3355
Availablo Now
* SERVERS
available. 1-2 years experience in
sbanhg, and fun medical, dental, and long term openings. MS Word or sates w/experienc*. FarmingtofV5
ADVERTISING. EXECUTIVE
Medical Assistant
* BARTENDERS
hearjh care facAty preferred. A d * • Front Desk, day or evening
optical insurance. Apply 2 6 4 5 0 Hag- WordPerfect with Windows. ExceSent Mile R d a r e a
(313) 425-7010
Fast growing newspaper company
DENTAL T E C H .'..
N.W: A R E A - E N T . 1-2 yrs. Konal requirements; expensive med- • Waitstafl. day or evening, M or part'.';* BUSSERS
gerty Road, Farmington Hfls or call salary and paid holidays. Call Sheila
seeking 2 aggrressry*; money mobWanted for waxing. Fufl time, bane x p e r i e n c e . ' N a n c y at ical tem*iology knowledg*, capabSty
time, w e l l trala 645-7662
4 8 9 H » 0 0 ext 2 0 2 for a n appointment.
DENTAL A S S I S T A N T - Livonia.
Excellent benefit*
vaied Individual*. - . - . . . «10-569-5985
time or piece work available.' A l
to transcribe a l type* of medical • Dishwasher and Bus
Farmir^onAivonia " Birmingham Excellent salary, BCBS. pak) hoGA M A P M shifts available.
W E OFFER;
inquiries answered confidentially.
report*,
P
C
knowledge
and
abiSty
to
•
Bartender
•.
473-2931
646-7661 days. profit sharing, experienced,
• RECEPTlONlSTrSECftETARY
•Weekly salary
Benefits available. Set your own pay:
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
type 70 wpm. W e oner a n excellent Great pay with benefits. Call for InterAppry in per*on, dafy 2-4pm
3
5
4
0
h
r
*
.
S
a
l
.
&
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
s
part time. Recent phone experience
•Generous commission*
Advantage Staffing'
Flexible hours. C a l Mason Dental, Immediate opening in Southfield salary and benefits package. Quali- view
required.
.
«10-380-9160
2 4 0 Town Center Dr.
helpful and should type 3 0 . worn
•Great bonus A contesll
(313)513-1030
Orxxtogyfofectjous Disease Practice. fied appKcarits. apply In person-or
Second assistant wilt dramaticafy ask for Lesley
Aero** from Fairtah* MaJ
accurately- For large residential
Our R e p * earn an average ol $550 1 year experience along .with Blood send resume to:
reduce your work load and stress.
COOK, D I S H W A S H E a PREP
building company located in 13 M i e /
$180041 weekl' r
Drawing. Medaporl. and X-ray *WS»
A great w a y to g e t
C a l Ann at
(313)533-7542
F u l or pari time, d a y * or nights.
.
WAJTPERSON
. Orchard Lake area. Regular hours
M you are a strong closer who has the
•'.•;•• S T . MARY HOSPfTAL
required.
4
o
lo
4
5
hours_per
week.
e x p e r i e n c e I n t h e d e n t a l field!
Immediate opening*. Crestwood
needed
day*,
part
time.
.
are Mon. thru F r i , 4 - 6 p m and S a t Plymouth based O E M suppfief has art
desire to earn over ( 5 0 , 0 0 0 per year.
Human ResouroM
Paxf
Vacation,
Persona)
Day*.
Blue
Lounge, 27885 Plymouth, UvonJ*.
. Redford a r e * .
DENTAL ASSISTANT
8am to noon, but earlier' starting immetfale opening for " a n experiLeu WW . •
'
36475 Fry* M i * Rd.
Sterilzation and support position.
Cross, Profit Sharing a n d 401K.
F u l time. Experienced onry,
.
313-427-1137 •-'•.'
C
a
l
9*m-6pm.,
(313)
421-2217
times Mon. thru Fri. are available. enced Secretary with strong ordarvza810-474-2929
Uvonia, Ml, « 1 5 4
Monday thru Friday. Fax resume to
Fufl K m * . «10-853-7877
Great benefits. Busy SouthE xlra hours (full time) can be worked lional and cornmunicafxm skiSs, Ihe
An Equal Cpportunrty Employer
Office Manager,
(810) 552-0620
field office. 810-355-9800
around holiday* *. during I h e ability: to manage multiple projects
Affiated with
summer. Please can D a w n at a n d p r o W e n t "m Word and ExotL
• Wdlam Beaumont Hospital
A N E X C I T I N G REAL
. MEDICAL BILLER
W e provide Horn* Health Car* and
Edward
Rose
*S o n s Responsibilities wft include drarmg
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
Experienced.
Part
t
m
e
for
dermatoloPersonal Services to the resident* of
t:
810-539-2255.
and typing correpondence. making
FROM
COLDWELL
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MEDICAL BILLER

Good phone skids Win greet
customers. Some computer.
experience helpful.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Restaurant
TeamMember
Assistant Manager

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.

PAYROLL

<?•

ATTENTION

RECEPTIONIST

COOKS
Zia's

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

RUBY TUESDAY'S

COOKS

SPECIAL EVENT

$10/HR. & Up

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

METR0SAFF

COOK

Stage & Co.

r

Wait Staff

I DICK O'DOW'Sl
PUBLIC
I
•
HOUSE 1

•

SECRETARY

•!

ITilFood/Berenje
Restaurant

SNELL1NG

FISHBONE'S
RESTAURANT

M

HelpWsntedSale*

VICE PRESIDENT
OF SALES
& MARKETING

TAX PREPARERS

GINOPOLIS

DENTAL HYGIENIST

I

mr

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Account Executive

. Help Wanted.
Dental

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

CREW PEOPLE
ALL S H I R S
•';

ASSISTANT

RIO BRAVO CANTINA;
DEARBORN

SECRETARY

•

SECRETARY

f

NURSE ASSISTANTS

DENTAL ASSISTANT

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

fZSZESSEBSmm

OPENING DEC.Sth- APPLY TODAY

Ms

southern Italian
Restaurant

• w e Feed you Like Family*

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Exciting new concept on classic Oakland
County Comer Is now hiring experienced &
entry level staff for all phases of work, Zia's
will be Interviewing daily from 7am>iBpm.
Please apply In person at:
.
27909 Orchard Lake Road
at12MileRoad

SURGICAL ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

(610) 559-6190
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CLASSIFIEDS
0N4THE
INTERNET

O u r Classifieds a r e n o w o n
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet0 Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
• •'.
••
'
http://oeonllnexom•'.:•'. :•• .1^.:•'••'•/',••••''••'• '--:.:•• -'"'.',.';;-••.''•;
Tk> place your Classified Ad, call 313-501-0900 In AA/ayhe County, 810 644-1100 in Oakland County
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Antiques/
Collectibles

Antiques/
Collectibles

f i l l AntiqueV
! i * l Collectible*

m

Estate Sales

Auction Sales

***•**»••

h
Sun. Doc 1st, 12 noon
>i Preview 10am. VFW Hall.
•*>•
6440 Hix. Westland
o
5000 Comes from early
*
10« issues lo lata 1930.

'Certco Auction Services
313-522-3550, 313-730-1775

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

JC WYNO'S
RARE 4 door soW oak Ice chest
CHRISTMAS ANTIQUE
Excellent condition. $850. (920 solid
4 COLLECT1BE SHOW
oak Cider Press $450
Nov. 30th * Dec 1st
(810) 681-1199
Dearborn Crvic Center, 15801 Michigan (corner of Greenfield) Dearborn.
SANDERS ANTIQUES
Sat. 10-6; Sun 10-4
& AUCTION GALLERY
Admission $3
The Affordable Show - Shop where
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
the dealers shop
Information
810-772-2253 WAYNE. Ml. 23.000 sq.ft.

VILLAGE ANTIQUES & GIFTS
in C+de Wood Canterbury Vtaage,
Open U 8pm weekdays. Frt-Sat unU
9pm. Antiques, La vie Parislenne
Jewelry from original 1900'« molds,
new wood ducks, other gifts, five
instruments.
810-391-5711

Buy, Sell & Trade. Open
10-6 daily.
313-721-3029

r

ArfaACraftj

One Item or a House Full
Consign in Our Showroom
OR

Fn-Sat Nov 29-30. 10-4pm

6151 St. James Dr.

• G12. James Cooper. 5975 Rum
HoHow Dr. #7. Ypsilanti. Ml 48197. I
computer desk. 1 air coociijoner unit.
1 mics. household.

A winner will be drawn tor each home game
during the regular season.
Winners will be notified by phone
Monday through Frkiay between 9:00 a.m. arid 5:00 p.m.

:.

ANOTHER

PURSUANT TO stale law. a sale will
be held at Stor-N-Lock.
7840 N. Wayne Rd. Westland. Ml
48185-2009
(313) 261-6640
on 1-9-97 at 12noon.
THE FOLLOWING
GOODS WILL BE SOLD:
#P|4. Charles Kandler. 20003
Moonan. Detroit, Ml 48234 2 Motorcycles. 1 rrrisc auto parts, 1 misc.
tools.
»N-lD. Gregory Weils. 2468 AckJey.
Westland, Ml 48185. 1 bed frame. 2
matresses, 1 end table.
4E25. Dale Bennett. 3821 Irene. Inkster. Ml 48(41. 1 leather sofa. 2
lamps, 1 misc. household.
»N7. Lathee White. 6690 Piersoh,
V
Detroit. Ml 48234. 1 misc. box. 1
misc bag. t misc. household.
#K27. Carolyn Bowen, 35875
Herman. Romulus. Ml 48174 1 misc.
box. 1 rmsc household. 1 kids toys.

c/0 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

>

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

AUCTION OF ANTIQUE 4
COLLECTIBLE RADIOS. Over 500
radios. Sept 4. 7pm 3820 Lewis
Avenue. Ida Mich. 313-269-2299

SRO CLUB

>\ .

34769 Grand Rrver. Farmington
Every Day. 10AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1981

BBS

t You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
r Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only
; tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
•penalty box during pre-game warm up!
" Herejs how to enter Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

SE corner of Orchard Lake
Road 4 Telegraph, across
from Ponbac Home Depo.
5000 SOFT FILLED WITH
NEW, ESTATE FURNITURE .
4 ACCESSORIES
ALL 50% TO 75% OFFI
Leather sectionals 4 sofa groups
• marble • lacquer dining chairs •
dining room set • bedroom sets •
custom made furniture • wad units
• armoi/es • china cabinets •
sofas 4 sectionals • desks •bookcases • dinettes • china 4 silver •
chandeliers •jewelry 4 watches•
several 13" TViVCR combos, 9"
AC/DC combos 4 Sony S'/i"
combos • Much more!
810-855-0053 or 810-901-5050,

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

Auction Sales

«Detrdlt
•Redwings

973 Orchard Lake Road

In-Home Sales
Call For Details

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The GarageHave A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

"

MOVINO SALE. .

:

^

ESTATE SALES

W

BY DEBBIE

^

Take Maple (IS Mde Road),
between Middlebelt 4 Orchard
lake to WeSsley.. follow to St.
James, turn right to address
•GREAT ANTIQUE SALE*
Contents Include:
Arcestora! portraits 4 other
framed art • silhouettes col- '
lecton • Flo-Blue porcelain
collection » lots of good
crystal » lots of collectible
pottery including Glick • 30
oriental plates • slerting
pieces • antique American
large corner cabinet •
antique oak dry sink •
antique sewing machine •
antique fixtures • regulator
. clock • games table 4 4
chairs • dinette set with 4
chairs
•
ANTIOUE
UPRIGHT PIANO WITH
ANTIQUE STOOL • sofabed
» loveseaf • T.V. • comer
chair • beds 4 tables •
lamps • OutdOOf luTrtture •
lots ol clothes • Much More! I
Ins Kaufman 810-626-7723
Associate Member .
international Society of Appraisers

&

ALLSERV INC..
24170 SHERWOOO
CENTERIINE

A R E A S LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE
* Living
* Dining
BLOOMFIEID HILLS - Foxcroft Sub.
* Bedroom
* Lamps
Christmas decorations and gifts, mifk
* Antiques . * AppSances
glass, crystal other treasures and
We pick Up and Sea For You!
trivia. SaL Nov. 30, 9-5, Sunday,
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
Dec. 1,-10-4. 4501 Meadow Way, 31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320
Telegraph at E. Quarton Rd
(1 tft: W. ol Orchard Lake Road)
CANTON - Sal. Nov. 30 only. N. of ARMOrRE, COUNTRY French, natFord. W.: ol UKey, lake Sarohester ural pine finish, beautiful carvings,
West 5 btks. to 6578 Paul Revere. $2.500. Dining seL 810-879-4820
Noon to 4 pm. 25Yrs accumulation
BABY GRAND PIANOS (mahogany),
FREEZER LIKE hew $250. Dual key- 4 poster mahogany kingsize bed.
board Kimball organ with.computer Heppiewhite sideboard with.brass
$1000.
810-449-3750 gaiery by Baker. Kittinger games
table, antique armoires, Venetian mirM1LFORO. Sat. 11-30, 9-4pm. 1240 rors, Beaconhill mahogany
Burns Rd.i N. of Commerce, W. ol breakfronl'china cabinet 4 others.
Duck Lake Rd. Piano, antiques, etc Georgian banquet dining, room table
with inlaid banding. Chippendale
REOFORD Nov 29-30 4 Dec 1. 9-5. mahogany banquet dning room table
25782 Jennifer, corner Beech Daly- with roped edge (opens to 154") wril
Tools, furniture, player piano, etc.
seal 16 people, . Sideboards 4
servers, several traditional mahogany
SOUTHFIELD - 20201 Lacrosse. S. diping room tables with extra leaves.
bl 12, W. ol Evergreen Couches, Sets ol mahogany dining room chairs
dresser, doors, computers. Etc. Sat.. in superb conation. Chippendale
Sun., Nov. 30, Oec. K at 11 am. cameiba'ck solas 4toveseatsA other
styles. Executive desks (4x6 4 3x5).
WESTLAND - household items, Secretary desks, traditional desks,
some furniture, some appliances. wingback chairs, chaise lounge, tal
Kid's stuff 4 misc. Fri 4 Sat Nov 29 Engbsh bookcases, oriental rugs,
4 30, 10am-5pm. 33100 Shawnee StiffeJ floor tamps, oil paintings, bedTr, E of Wayne Rd, S of Warren. room chests, highboys, dressers,
bftds (DO**©!

IN HOUSE

20

Cash paid 48 hrs after sale

ESTATE SALE

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
•CASH BUY OUTSOur Reference List
. is the Best Thing
We Havel

313-538-2939
HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

CANADIAN RACCOON Full length 8ASSETT BOOKCASE headboard,
Coat - Size 12. stored summers, chest, mattress/box springs $200.
(313) 455-0999
lovely gift, $900ibest.810-569-2494 After 6pm

Lilly M.

& COMPANY

- Resale
- Wholesale
- Remodeling
Tues thru Sat. 12-5PM
2546 Orchard Lk. Rd.
810-682-3200

RESPECTFUL
ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD SALES

EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES!
CLASSY PRESENTATION!
VAST MAILING LISTIU

ESTATE/MOVING SALE, everything
must go, Nov. 29 4 Oec. 1 only. 10-5.
Wellington Place Manor, 29177 Wellington Court. #50. SouthlieJd.
Michelle 313-446-5335

HUGE GARAGE/Estate Sale: Furniture, vintage clothes, jewelry, hats,
toots, fabrics 4 many cotlectble
items. 11-30 4 12-1, Sat-Sun 9-4.
27215 Kennedy, off WarrerWikster.

BEAUTIFUL 50 year old Sheraton
red mahogany dining table, chairs, 4
china catxoet. $1800. 810487-9647

FULL LENGTH raccoon coat. I yr.
old. $1200.
(810) 684-1162

BED - QUEEN. MATTRESS 4 BOX
BRANO NEW IN PLASTIC.

Deluxe Frame $255

Can: (313) 663-2336

FURS quality coyote 4 fox coat $799. 8EDROOM SET. 7 pc. Oriental style.
Beaver coat $499, Beaver jacket Queen platform bed, great condition,
$350 smaiVmed. 810-737-6469
w/mattress. $2400besL 810-569-7059

LEALIND
COTTAGE

MINK COAT, dark ranch, size 14 with BEDROOM SET, whrte, dresser
matching hat. Excellent condition, w/mirror, night stand. Also Maple
$800.
(810) 489-8506 twin, extra long bed. 313-422-4219

New 4 "Previously Loved'.
Fine furniture 4 accessories.
430 N Woodward. Birmingham
(3 btks N ol Maple) "On the HilT
(810) 645-5708

MINK COAT. Excellent condition BLACK LEATHER Pausa Sofa
Knee length. $3,000.
w/sleel legs. 80 ins.. excellent condiCaH after 6:00 -(810) 268-7856 Bon. $1500besl
(810) 253-1073

The Yetow Rose tornpany
ShWey Rose 313-425-4826

313-838-0083/Schecter
or 810-661-8842

BEAUTIFUL lacquered tortoise sbett
dining table, seats to 12 with pad,
$275.
810-569-5082

^Consignm** By Appoirtmert PKat*

&

A. & T. SALES

BAVARIAN CHINA dinnerware. blue
floral pattern, silver rim, 12, six piece
settings plus serving pelces. Best
offer.
(810)435-5822

Carmela's Furs

3966 Clipper! Dearborn Hts
East ol Monroe.
North of Van Born
(Take Monroe North off Van Bom
Call Toll Free in 8 1 0 / 3 1 3 area
to Colgate, then east to Clipper!)
1-800-558-8851
Includes dining room set weighted
IN HOUSE SALES BY...
china cabinet, glass top dinette table
4 chairs, three 1940's side chairs,
older stove, fridge 4 freezer, new La- FINDERS KEEPERS
Z-Boy Rediner, bedroom set. 4 more!
Buy Outs 4 Liquidations. .
Collector plates incfudmg Norman
Low Rates!
Rockwell, crystal stemware 4 serving
eces, large set of Francescan
esert Rose dinnerware. and Homer WELL KrvOWN-EXPERIENCED
Loughfin china. Tons of linens.
Ask for: Helena 4 Elry
clothing 4 household items. OuaWy
estate jewelry. 1985 Olds Cutlass
(BIO) 626-6915. 661-4089
wlow mileage* See you Friday?
Sale Conducted 8y

-<

OPEN THANKSGIVING
WEEKEND!
MAHOGANY INTERIORS

Clothing

506 S. Washington, Royal Oak .
ATTENTION: Vmtage 4 designer
(810) 545-4110
clothes 4 accessories. Also freezer 4
washing machine. Nov. 29-30 4
BAR
•
2x6
walnut yellow formica lop.
Dec. 1. 10-4. 19990 Stratford R d .
6 swivel metaCmaster stools, red
Detroit, S. ol 8 Mile, between
naugahide. $500.
313-563-3440
Woodward 4 Livemois.

WE DO ALL THE WORK!

.ESTATE SALE,
Fn-Sat-Sun,, 10-4

Garage Sales
Oakland

OAKLANO T\VP. < antjqoes. house- APARTMENT FURNITURE for M t o
hold furnishings. Nov. 29,30, 8:30 lo bedroom. Sving room, dining room
(810) 334-9574
3. 4264 Calumet. .

•Full Estates • 20% Fes
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHJNGS
ONE DAY ONLY
NOV. 29. 10 AM-4 PM
Priced to sett-besi offer. Cash only
Sota-loveseat combo, coffee table.
double door refrigerator, microwave,
TV, VCR, beds, mink stole, got! clubs,
eic. 13311 Irvine Bfvd., Oak Park,
across from Oak Park High School,
off CooWige, 1 block south of Oak
Park Bfvd between 9 4 10 Mile. Rd
810-398-7667

WEDDING GOWN wrVeS. Never
used. Size 8, $1200 Value; Asking
$800. BeautM
(8)0} 474-2005

810-759-4500

w

NEW CUSTOM MADE Orovesnor
Bukhara lamb mink irtmmed, fur coal,
fua length, size 18, esDmited
price by JacobwfiV S17.000.
$5,000.best offer. (810) 661-9328
RETIRED TO Fl. • must saenfioe. Fui
length coyote & white fox fur, fits
6-12. $950vt)«sl leave messag*
(810)4714895-

25% OFF

(Located on northside of 14 Mile
Rd. befween Orchard Lk. 4 Farmington Rd. < go |o gale house t*9
them Cotton: Estate Sa!« - g o
straight thru gate 'til end - turn
right - Iben left on Creekview •
fooqw all the way back to Creekview Ct • no signs)
Huge condo. Nice eclectic sale.
Furniture Contents: Antique
mahogany dressers, mirrors, end
tables, 4 vanity • 2 antiqued
mahogany small chests • WaJ
curio cabinet • Century dresser •
Burled hallway console • Marble
top tables • Fab all mirrored crerJenia • Contemporary L-shaped
sleeper couch • 1940's curved
couch • Sleeper sofa • Queen
size brass bed • 2 Twin Beds •
Old ice Cream Chairs • 1950^
Blonde Highboy Dresser •
Custom formica kitchen set •
Cuslom formica coffee, parsons 4
end tables' Lots of floor lamps 4
old unusual lamps • 2 wad units •
3 color TVs • Wood 4 otass curio
cabinet • Outdoor. furniture
MISC: perfume bottle collection •
Pillbox collection • English 4
German sets of dishes • Old
Pewter 4 brass pieces • old
Rosenthal glass pieces • Lots of
old glassware 4 serving pieces •
Various Chinese pieces • Old 4
new artwork • Books • Linens •
Rugs • Sheets • Loaded kitchen
4 basement • Lots of smalls 4 collectibles • 4 lots more.
NICE HOLIDAY SALE!
WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS! .

#2. Sun-Mon Nov 31 4
Dec 1, 114,

We Manage and Conduct

•

ROYAL OAK AUCTION
HOUSE & GALLERY
FRI & SAT. NOW 29-30
FRI, 9-3. SAT 10-3
(ST. #s OK)
7365 CREEKVIEW CT„
Pebble Creek Condos

W. off ol South Commerce, 1 mBe
N. of PontJaq Tr. • lake Indiana,
left to Angola. (Take Pohtiac Tr.
W. oft Orchard lake Road lo
South Commerce, turn right (N.J 1
mite to Indiana (left).
ALL NEW CONTENTS
include: Oak dining table 4 chairs
• Herman Urler oak grandfather!
dock • sectional sofabed with 2
recBoers 4 ottomans • oak tables
• oak dinette set • several T.V s
including 27" console, 20' tabletop, several 13" TVA/Cfl combos,
9" AC/DC combos, 4 5'V Sony
combos • pair La-Z-Boy recSners
• sofabed • 5 piece queen size
bedroom set by Stanley t complete kingsize bedroom set • several tables » commodes * patio
set • tables 4 chairs • Tore ft hp
tractor • Toro tawnmower • gas
edger • Craftsman snowblower •
garage items 4 lawn toots • complete kitchen • household Rems •
clothing ».rurs • )ew*«y • Morel

Estate Sales

810-478-SELL

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES
•

Clothin*

mmmmmmmmmm
LIVONIA • Sal. Nov. 30, 10am lo
Ipm. Furniture, household rtems.
29503 W. Chicago, off Midctebefl
between Joy 4 Plymouth Rds.

tm

ANOTHER
QUALITY LOADED
ESTATE SALE BY

f I. Fri-SaL" Nov 29-30. 1CM

QUALITY FURNITURE,
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES

I

'"^

385 Angola, Walled Lake

•JM ACQUIRING &
L35J
SELLING

SWARTZ CREEK High School Dec
7, 10-4PM. $1 admission. 1-75 N-. lo I69 W to exit 129. go west 2 miles to
Fairchild, turn teft. follow signs. (810)
629-2119 Johnston Craft Shows

.

Everything Goes

Carlton. Ml •
313-586-8998
313-5863503,

20

ANOTHER

Estate Sales

Estate Sales

2 Huge
Holiday Sales!

9200 N Telegraph

I

JRi it.i i-I T.

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC A DEALERS
WELCOME

Phone:
FAX:

i; CRAFT SHOW I

Win
Keel W i n g
Tickets! /

^ ^

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 630pm
Fleet, Lease, dealer Consignrnent. Bank Repos, New car
Trade-ins Arrived: Late model
Ford Tauruses
Reserved Numbers
Prompt Service
Pick-up 4 Delivery Service
25 yrs. Automotive Experience'

SANTA BEARS • First,three years!
MAHOGANY"
Estate & private Sales. Insurance and
Desk and chair $225, van.ty 4 bench Make offef) Please ca9 after 6pm: AFRICAN ART • Authentic Artifacts
Estate appraisals done.
(313) 453-2468 froim S. Africa Nov 29-30. 10-5pm.
$»75
810-471-380-4
MEMBER OF ISA
24778 Lois Lane, Soulhfield.
Ca!l or visit our gallery as many fine
810-352-9791
THE ULTIMATE GIFT!
Estate pieces have recently MAHOGANY BEDROOM set. 1930,
Authentic Autographs Framed
arrived.
7 pieces including van.ty $1200
With Memorabilia.
(810) 681-1199
We are also looking to purchase;
(Houd/ii. Dickens,-EMs. etc.)
CANDLE • OPEN HOUSE
KPM. Meissen. Lalique. Sevres.
THE AUTOGRAPH GALLERY Come see the <1 direct sale Candle
MARIE
K
4
R
»101
perfect
cond.txxi,
Royal Vienna, and other fine china
Company 'in the USA- Pre-hobday
810-585-3332
original clothes composition body
and crystal
Sale. 20% off aU candles 4 accesso'••ir, S2OO0
(810) 651-0*6'
ries' Sat.. Nov 30th 1 to 4pm.
W E MAKE HOUSE CALLS
TOY S H O W
Call 313-641-0339 (or directions
515 S. Lafayette
Royal Oak
Sun. Dec. 8th, I0am-4pm
Mon-Sal. 11-6
,
M HUBERT A. 00.
American Polish Cultural Center,
O-fRtSTMAS
810-399-2608
2975 E Maple Rd at Dequindre Rd,
GlrTClRTiFICATESB!
m Troy. Admission $4 each For more
Homespun Creauons, LLC *
DEPT 56 - North Pole Village. 15
W» of** >i r j w **Jac*e« of
information call'
810-399-3491
houses, large mountain. Reasonable
'In*} ayACjuia, art
Offers Only
(810) -(42-0232
and accaaioriaa to
J * V Sal, Nov. 30. 9am 4pm
I
Farrnsigten'* ecffl»n«jndy tocatad
TROY CORNERS
DOLLS. BEARS. TOYS, accesso• " • ' Sun.. Dec 1, 11am-4pm J
,
Vjaagt Common* '
ANTIQUES
ries, antiques. Alexander. Ettanoee.
I
* Country Market +
|
- S£ft*gO*i*w
•
CHRISTMAS
porcelains, etc
810^478-6797
Over I0O Juried Crafters •
•
, 32738 QfWXi W m ; i
OPEN HOUSE
HUDSON'S SANTA BEARS. M.nt.
Fn., Nov 29. 10-8.
* Santa Coming • Sun..
I
«!0)47MK!t * ' . - .
AH years Hodday Barbies 1995 $59/
Sat. Nov. 30. 10-5
| 1 2 - 2 p m . photo available
I
2 bloc** E; bf f#m*T040f> Bit
best. 1994 S200. (313) 538-0115
Fri, Dec 6. 10-8,
* Holiday Shopping
•
Open, Every Day jlntjl CfripWas
Sat, Dec: 7, 10-5
I Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds I
JWKE BOX 1963 S995. 70s Coke
90 E. Square Lake Rd . Troy
! 5055 Ann Arbor • Salme Rd , *
Machine $(75. Grand Pox p.nba!l.
I
«in.R70.0«^
J
f
. . Ann Arbor. Ml
I
90s bar stools
313-363-6851 PRE-HOLIDAY SALE • 30%-5Q=*
. T a k e I-94 to exit 175. 3 miles ,
Furniture, lighting, mirrors.
I
S
Id
5055
Ann
Arbor-Saline
Rd|
vintage clothes! jewelry, etc.
30 YEAR collection Oak. wicker,
LARGE COMIC COLLECTION
»
• Admission $2 00 '
»
AH The Greats, 1600 Rochester Rd paper. Hull. Nippon.
1960s thai 1990s
Tues.
Weds.
ThursASal
12~4pm
(8t0) 227-2790
'Call after 7pm: (313)467-5170 •

(OliciYiifr^j *LYcni!iir

m

O&E Thursday, November 28,1996

Classifications.001 to 716

COMIC BOOK AUCTION

m^mm^mmmmmmi.

Tues. thru Sat., I0am-6pm
Thursday, 10am-8:30pm

ST. JOHN KNITS 4 other name BOOKSHELF/CABINET - Rosebrand women's dothing. Sizes 2 to 6. wood. $700. Custom glass coffee
Dress 4 casual.
(810) 354-5848 table. $1000.
(810) 682-4555

& S€RVIC€ GUI DC

0EADMNeg:4. P,M: TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL (313) 5910900
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• i

i

Drywall
CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP.

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to get 1st class
workmanship

(810)471-2600

i

.

Floor Service
• • • • • • • i

DRYWALL SERVICE
• New Construction • Repairs •
• Texturing • 30 yrs experience •
Free Estimates. - (810) 373-3391

m
i

•

•

•

*

Hauling/Clean Up

Lawn, Garden
MainUSemce

FALL CLEAN-UPS
PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS
VINYL A Alum, siding. Gutter*, trim,
CLEAN UP &
Gutter Cleaning, Tree Trimming,
Repairs, addtions. new work
Reasonable rates. Sanding, refinenclosures, roofing 4 related work.
Sprinklers Winterized. Northwest
AD work guaranteed.
ishing.
custom
stains,
repairs.
cM
4
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration.
HAULING
SERVICE
' I I Brick, Block &
Lawn
Service.
810-478-3434
Sate.
Uc.
810-348-2447
new floors, Insured (313) 692-0040 We wis come in 4 dean out all
Cement
unwanted items from garages/baseSHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware(313)835-8610
(810)471-2600
Hardwood Flooring-Specialists
Electrical
linoleum/Hie
two
national
awards.
Carpet
Cleaning/
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also
(313)835-8610 .
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
•
HAMILTON
has
been
satispower
washing,
cleaning
4
painting.
Waler
damage,
ins
work,
plastering,
Speo'aizing in repairs
Dyeing
fying customers for over 38
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 0a)
painting, textured spray, repairs.
Brick. Btock, 4 Cement.
yrs.
land County-Licensed 4 Insured.
BERCI ELECTRIC
810-477-9673
METRO a O O f l COVERING
FREE ESTIMATES
ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery.
810-354-3213
Puffy license and insured.
for carpet, fj!e, linoleum. Sales 4
Truck mtd, last drying, same day, 2
• Addtjons
• Oormers
ALL BLOCK, BRICK. fOjndation 4
installation. Insurance repairs
Plumbing
rms 4 haH $35. Sofa $30, Loveseal No fob too big-No job too smaa!
•
Kitchens
•
Baths,
etc.
D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING
concrete work. Repairs, alterations
Mannington Unoteum Siver Series
(313) 467-1866
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal ol
Large or Smai Jobs be. 4 Ins. Free
sale til 12-16, Free Est. 425-2000
T V a VCR • REPAIR
HAMILTON BUILDERS
misc items. We haul anything.
Est Cat anytime
(810)478-2602
CAPITAL ELECTRIC
AD makes A models.- Free pickup,
28437 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield
GARAGE DOORS
Smai pick-ups 4 deliveries.
ALL
TYPES
OF
PLUMBING
An
types
electrical
wiring.
Do
my
own
delivery and estimates. Reasonable.
CaJ 24 hrs...
ALL CEMENT, Driveways. Sidewalks,
Westland.
313-729-1222
Carpet Repair/
i Repair • Remodel • New Work Cal Nu-Age
York. Lie. 4 ins, "
'
& OPENERS
Sr. discounts, free
Moving/Storage
(810) 932-4317
Parking Lots, etc. New 4 repairs.
• Licensed • 20 Yrs: Experience
7
days/24hr.
1-800-253-1632.
We
sea
4
service
all
makes
Installation
(313) 453-0010
ol garage doors 4 openers
LIGHT HAULING + garage, store,
AH work guar.-Parts 4 labor •• vacant houses 4 basement
LaCOURE SERVICES .
CARPET INSTALLATION 4
E & M ELECTRIC
Well
beat your best deal! cleanups. Reasonable rates.
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Expert .Plumbing, Inc.
Construction 4 Rernodenng. 25 yrs.
REPAIRS.
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates
Call; 313-867-0416 or 561-6052
Free Estimates. Insured.
Tile Work -CeramW
CAPITOL CONCRETE
Insurance
work-One day service
Exp. Lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters;
Lie. 4 Ins. Master Plumber. 38 yrs.
AH
typesxA
electrical
installations
and
Call (810) 650-0828.
Doors.
Windows
4
Siding;
Cement
4
Low Rates! 810-548-0125 experience with young' Iresh ideas.
Cement & Masonry
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial.
Irtarble/Qnarry
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical;
We are equipped with state-of-the-art
• AS Repairs
• Small or large
(810) 398-1600
Complete start'to firJsh. Free Est.
MODERN
MOVING
COMPANY
AAA CARPET
technology
to
detect
A
solve
any
type
Heating/Cooling
• Driveways
• Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
Local; Florida, W. Coast,
ol sewer A drain problem quScWy. W*
• Patios '
* Commercial REPAIR & CLEANING
AAA SERVICES
SHAMROCK DOOR • 313-53+4653
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
EVCoast. Short Notice,
specialize In sump pump, waler jet
• Steps
• Industrial •
Expert Inst. 4 OuaSty pad avail
City eerWicabon. Violations corMARS BLDG. CO. • F^TjCorrrnl Seams, Bums, Rest/etching, Pel
Installation, water damage to base- Ceramic A Marble Sales A Repair.
(810) 442-9410
• Footings . . - . . • Fast, efficient
rected.
Service
changes
or
any
small
Additions/Kitchen, Dormers, Rec' 4 Water Damage, Sqoeaky Floors.
ment 'correction A prevention.
AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING :
• Porches • Licensed
810-626-4901
job. Free estimales. 313-422-8080
Room, Bath. Siding.' Free est
• Floors
• Insured
Sates • Service • InstaBaboris
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst 4 Repair,
Prompt
service
313-538-2666
Humidifiers.» Duct Work • Refrig.
• Backhoe Work -..
Same Day Serv. A l Work Guar.
Painting/Decorating/
LET ULTRA Electric 'take care of
Low Rates! Lie. 4 Ins.
Work Myself
' Free Estimates
Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyalty,
J B. TILE COMPANY
your electrical needs. Hoi tubs, GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF Financing AvaS.
Paperhangera
313-937-0785
ALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
OUAUTY CERAMIC TILE
810-34*0066 810-174-1714
paddle fans, updating your home to Galvanized bottom edges installed
810-626-4901
•PACHOTA'S*
Drain
cleanings,
hoi
water
tanks
A
Fully
Licensed A Insured
required codes. We wire new and old
'•• . . AA SUNSHINE
. with weathertrip. Parts.
DOGONSKJ CONSTRUCTION
repipes. Free estimates.-No service
Speo'aSzing in showerpan repair
CONSTRUCTION
AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC.
homes.
Gfvetrs
a
call.
BuSders
welHOME
IMPROVEMENT
90% good. Why replace?
Brick Block 4 Cement Work.
charge. Glen: "
, 810-356-5534 For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446:
Furnaces • HC » Refrigeration
31430 Pierce, Garden City
come, Licensed 4 insured.
Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs.
SAVE-A:DOOR
1-B00-295:RUST
Porches, Chimneys. Dr. Ways.
Chimney Building/
Installation • Service
Additions, Garage, Kitchens,
313-420-0519
Specials. 30 yrs exp. 810-442-7543
Free Est
313-537-1833
Commercial, i Residential
. MASTER PLUMBER .
: Baths. Basement, Windows,
GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair 4
Clean/Repair
(810) 478-1500 .
Al types of remodeling A repairs. UcJ
Doors, etc. •
* R 0 W E ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* automatic door openers, Repaired
•*. K-DAK CHRISTIAN Corvstructkxi
Insj
Free
est Clean, fast service.
.Lie. & Ins. 313-422-6321.
Electric Contracting 4 Suppfies
Ai types cement work .- drives,
or Replaced. Door Stop Company
Don the Plumber:
810-353-3755
Res. 4 Comf. • 33920 Van Bom
arages, porches, chimney's:
. * 810-624-4O42•*'WE BEAT ALL PRICES!
Wayne
313-721-4080
eplaced & rebuilt CaB for any home
• Uc •«' Insured • 20 years exp •
Home
Improvement
MC PLUMBING; iNC
Improvement need: 810-978-2013 REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe1-800-312-2484 or 313-2ir>5000
cialists. Al Remodeling; Formica 4
Re-pipes, basement baths, remodBuirt New 4 Repair
AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard.
eling, fixtures repalreaVreplaced.fiew
GENE HUB8UCK
ccristructiop. Etc." . 313-261-0841 TrtrTrriing A Removal, Land Clearing,
Painting A Wafipaper
Will beat any price!
* K-OAK CHRISTIAN
(810)476-0011
Slump
Grinding, Firewood. Sr. Dis8)0-476-6310. 810-651-0666
- CONSTRUCTION *
Senior cifizen discount "
count Since 1974 (610) 4744388
(313)835-8610
810-645-6110
PLUMBING
WORK
OONE
For
any
4
aU
ol
your
home
Licensed 4 Insured
AFF0R0A8LE GUTTER SERVICE
Reasonable rales. Fast service
HOE & John Deere 444 Snow Gutters cleaned, screened, repaired, improvement needs. 810-978-2O13
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR.
BEST CHIMNEY INC. BACK
No fob too *maH!
ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.
Loader. For hire with or without an replaced. Seamless gutters available.
PAINTING
313-274-2469
Beautiful additions,: Mchens,. bains,
operator.
(313) 721-7486
fi6« screens on new gutters.
BILL ALLOR'S STUMP
•
Decks
staining
A
seating.
custom home renovations. PianAfesign
MoWe Phone.(313) 402-0655
Leave message: (313)681-2239
•CONSTRUCTION C O . *
313-562-8889.
ask
for
Vanessa
REMOVAL, INC.
Hoosecleaning
assistance. Uc/tns. 313-729-0042
Ccmtfete Construction' Services
(810) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
REGISTERED A INSURED
A-FLOWRITE SEAMLESS gutter.
EXCAVATING,
TRENCHING,
sewer,
Nevv Construction
(313)835^610
Snnjb.Trirnmlng A
A FAMILY BUSINESS '
water lines, parking lots, *epcc tanks, 21 Colors. Instated 4 Repaired.
• INTERIOR • : .
Plumbing A' Sewer Cleaning.
Ornamental Tree Pruning
Refriodeling & Additions 4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml drains, brick paving cement removal. licensed 4 Insured. . Free Est.
R O N DUGAS B L D G .
(XWMERCIAl/RESIOENTlAL
Repair* A Alteration*. Remodeling.
810-305-5018;
810-442-1409 •
PAINTING
BY
MICHAEL
313-459-6280
313-838-6731
•BATHS
884« CROWN. LIVONIA
• Homes • Office* •Apts
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned. Reasonable. Uc.
. HIGHEST OUAUTY
•KITCHENS
• A PERSONAL TOUCH i "'•
Dependable Staff •1n*Bondod
Screened, New. AH Red Leaks
Staining' • Textured CeKings
CLEANING, SCREENING/REPAIRS
•BASEMENTS
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILIMGS
Peggy. 313-513-0404
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since
• Plaster/CrywaB Repair
•IK): 4 INS.
remodelingG A F TREE SERVICE
1952. Crown CorKracting. 42910 W.
KITCHENS-VANmES-COUNTERS
.-i Wallpaper. Removal •
* Robert Schwartz *
Pruning, topping; removals A sturro
10 Mile, Nov!.
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS
• Frea Estimales
HOUSE-KE-TgER
orintfng.
Vary roa*. rates. Free est:
^ftE RENOVATION
313-427-3981 810-3444577
810-343-7499
FuJty Insured. Gary: 810-358^028
aEANING SERVICE ,
28 yrs experience
313-464-8147
J
*
KITCHEN
*
BATHS
Professional, bonded. A
HandyinanM/F
THOR CONSTRUCTION
* A BETTER FENCE *
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
insured team* ready lo
Comm.. Res., Remodel, Repair
CLYDESDALE CHIMNEY
Residential 4 Commercial
25 yr* experience. Reference*.
dairi
your homa or bus)-'
. One call does it a l!
JOE
BENITAH
.
Chain Link & Custom Wood
SERVICE
nes*. Outside wlodows A
Cal Darryt: (313) 622-8510
^M^^^MBM
Custom painting A walpaparing,
, ALEX LUKASIK
313-266^400 313-894-3582. 313-508-5140
Free Est., (313) 729-7394, 24 hr.
carpal
cleaning
available
7
AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
paper removal, Cal (or wlntar spaciaJl
• CONST. CO.
days/wk. Servicing the comAX type* of work done. No Job
:•'. (810) 360-2962
'
munity for 14 year*.
Kitchen and bath remod*
too small. Please leave message.
Carpentry
Roofing
Member o» BBB
Firewood
*(3)3)681-223g*
eling. painting, roofing, new
- MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
(313)582-4445
construction. Licensed &
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Computartzad, ml*c typing, 24 hr.
Raincaps, Damper*, Chimney
insured. (810) 997-3942
& Installation, Plumbftg, electrical,
talephpne
dictation aarvica
BARRVS CARPENTRY
. .
• APEX ROOFING. INC. * ;
MAfO IN THE USA
Cleaning & Repair*. Tuckpoineng
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
*
(/13)835-8610
carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed.
available. .
810-528-9153
Baths > Basements - Kitchens
31825 Trastaln, Farmingtort Hflt
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
GUARANTEED
NO
MESS
2
YRS.
SEASONEO
(OAK)
PAINTINGyPAPERIrVO
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
7
6
9
4
5
Hofiday Rates - Free est Qoar.
OuaSty work c<xnp<eted with pride.
Guaranteed satisfaction or money
.
INSURED
4
UCENSEO
1
Faw
Cord
$6ft
2
fcr
$11*
Plastering,
Repairs.
Wafwathing
15yrs. Exp, Ue.
610-478-8559
Family Owned.
back! Laura 313-641-1260
DftySuKklng aval. 810-435^928
. (Uc*n»* 171-0277«)
Viaa A Mastercard
ABSOLUTELY UCENSEO/lntured
Licensed • Insured • Fair price*
11319 Brownel. PryTncvth
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
For Honesty A Integrity cat:
;
.
CAiLou-rr-ALi
..;•'•.
MOTHERS HELPER
Addrttons. KMchens, Orywal, Closets, 1-8OGV371.550B 313454<3667 A U KARDWOOO, SFUT SEASON For SPECIALS on CararMe Trie*, „ .
810 855-7223 or 810 478-6984
D«*v»rad, $50 4-. x 8* face cord.
(.•«.) Housadeaning. High quality.
MORRIS PAJNT1NQ, MC.
Pantries, Bisements, Trim, • Lie.
interior
Painting,
A
Finished
BasaStacking available. (313) 537-8786
\ v- /
2 bntyS « 3.5 hr*^60
No Job loo small • 313-522-2563
•
Residential
A
Ccrrvnarcial
meoU, Electrical. Plumbing, DryBEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!
.
(313) 808-1169
• Cuslom Homa Special*!*
wal, Inauranca Work and Other
AWT WALL COVERING
FIREWOOD A COAL
• Interior A Exterior
lt<
FINISHEP
Homa Rarrwdaing. 810-303-4545
Seasoned Hardwood 4
Walpaparing, Ramoval, Pakrtng,
• Prompt FREE Estimate*
'•••• v
(313)835-8610
BASEMENTS .
Birch, Soft 4 Hard Coal.
Excatant
rafereoca*, Free E»t
•
Futy
Insured
•
Interior Decorating
New A REPAIR,' Sniffing, rubber
•-.-.- (810) 474-46M
Brad Carter (313) 420-6031
. , . Pk*op4d««v«<yaYailabt».
roofing, cadar, flat tarring, gutter* A
COMMERCIALfRESIOENTtAL
313-533*4293
ONE CALL DOES IT A U I
NOeiES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
related carpentry. Inauranca work.
A LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
IMORY CONSTRUCTION *
* RETIRED CARPENTER *
• Uc • Insured • 20 years exp •
. 81W74-4922
10% off with this Ad
zing h Basement finishes,
B0N0EDV1N$URE(VREFERENCE8
FOR SMALL JOBS
1-800:312-2484 or 313-210-5000
* TREE TOP STUDIOS
Cebfiet Rttadng, Krtchen 4 Bath Counter Top*. Door*. MoMngs etc
* FREfi ESTIMATES *
„
* WALLPAPERING *
FAMILY BUSINESS
ABSOLUTELY SEASONE01 yr. tpft
" «ur»d (313) M7-8015
Custom Draparta* A Accassoria*
HANDYMAN SAM
K « 8 JANITORIAL SERVICE
il3-2»-6ie4
mcrad
hardwood.
$5ft1ac«
cord
ok*
•
OVER
55
YRS
Design
Consuftant
(313) 695-1M7 • (313) 681-6403
Repairs A general contracting
up. Smaler amounw aval, Oatvary
SENTRY
PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
(810) 547-0974
aval. CankxYhaarby areas. 39474 24 hr, Service - Your good netarbor
810-349-7775 or CaJy 313-728-4409
CONTRACTORS INC.
Custom waltpapartng A painting. No
Licensed
Owner
(313) 538-4895
KIRKLANO OFFICE
Cherry Ha. Canton. 313-981-4830
30765 Grand FUv»r, Sle. 210
job
too
tmal.
Special
rata*
for
fixed
CLEANING SERVICE
. FARMINGTON MILLS
income. Cal anyBma 313-414-9362
REASONABLE RATES
Retired H a n d y m a n
Undicapifif
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
.313-872-4(06
ALL
TYPES. UC, A INS.
SUPER WELL SEASONED
Al type* Of work
(313)633-6610
(810)471-2600
QUALITY PAINTING
ft you ara looking for
HARO • BIRCH • FRWT
- n (3<3)835<ei0
(810)
471-3729
n
Thorough Praparatfon. Work My»*»
quaMy A profasslcoal'ism...
HACKER SEftVtCES 8IW74-89I4
S ! L ^ i n«.mo»8<. Ptlnilog,
vAAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD, INC.*
alnoa 1967. Fr»h E»8m*l**.
Cal: 81CM76H4444
QUALITY SINCE 104«
Rapalr*. Exp. Woman. Vlaa A MC.
CnriitmasTreeV
Frank C Farrugta : 810-831-8282
LOW, LOW PRICES
Baulingi'CleanUp
HrjJvjjDVcvntiofli HOSKJN8. INC. • Mixed hardwood
TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
SM PAINTING INC.
FALL CLEAN UPS
$50; Frufl $65. D«4v*ed A Oumpad.
Year round. RaaaonaWa Prioa*.
Free estimate*. Interior, Commercial
COfllNGrT>ETHATCHING"
CHRISTMAS TREES ChooM A out Cam oofy-No check*. C a l (810)
Al guarantee* In writing.
and Residential Insured and
Plna. Spruce A FV. 5 • 12 fl 4 w»akALL LAN0SCAP1NG
477-8958
Uo/lna.
313-42V5444
Bonded.
(313)284-6428
A-t HAULING • Movkig. Scrap metal,
and* Nov 30 tfvu Dec 22. Sat
oktanlng baaamant* pa/ages, atoraa, Sod/SrvAJos/Traai-Trirrvflamovad
11-dark. Sun 12Hlfck. «190 Joy Rd.
SEASONEO FIREWOOD
•to. Lowaat prioa* In lowrt. Oufc* aar- Depandable, I n * , Raf. WaynarOak,
bafwwn Gootradson A C u r M . m Face Cord 4'id)\
Sam* day fraa yip*. Fraa e*t. Serving Wayne A Oak8ewio<MachlM
PitnoTuninf/
• (313) 581-8717
m**» W 0* Artw Joy drtying rang*. dasvary. Cal
610-358-0998 land CbunSa*. Central location
Superior Twp.
(313) 454-2402 orPagar,
313-79^0909
• Pager 313-818-2446
ReptlTVfrfWihing
647-2764 or 559-8138
Repair

IX

8.10-471-2600

(313)835^8610
Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens.
Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs

m

w

313-425-9001

(810)471-2600

SE

E3

(810)5^9-5590

• SAVE MONEY .

810-855-1110

• ELITE •

Qhihineys

P

•SRK*

re

810-55J-5595

313-292-7722

(810) 471-2600

m

810 553-2737

¾

313-421-5526

•High Hat*.'-.
Chimney Sweep, Co.

LOW RATES
(810)476-0011

• ELITE •

W W You Can
Display Your
Business Card
MERE;

(810)471-2600

M

w®»cim

Dai

CaU For Details.

m

(Stamwrfifttwlrlr

OLAMirif (TAOM*'itiNa

rfUM.lHO'ntod.iy

(Stoj-grgeoo -

A*
TIS THE SEASON
gNITEO FIREWOOD
j t
For Holiday Ugntmo
Seaaonad Hardwood. (SO Ue* cord.
gm,
Extartof C h f W n i * Lk/tina (4x8 V (Urniad datVarv Oakland Cty)
T »
Oaooradrifl 313-2««-«73 (313) 684-7808 Of. (4l3) 728-1348

B A D REMOVAL - Dabri*, trash,
SUBURBAN PARADISE
yard, concrete, ale. You want M gona, LANOSCAPING • (313) B224A83
w a l lake R awayt D*«v»ri**. Fraa
Landacaplng .. Shrub TrVnmlng
E«U. 7 day*. Doug: 313-459-6519
•FalCiaan-up *
"

*

•

•

•

'

•

1-

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE

9

'"^SS^'X^

313-458-9800 Of 810-357^068

AU MAKES REPAIRED
WYOUBHOM8
Wr«N«»A$ieU
ei0-78*-1980T

VIM i Mastercard ,
FAX US YOUR AO 313-953-2232
; > :

y

— : • • : • :
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Thursday, November 28,1996 O&E

Classtf icatloht «OQ to 0i«:

writing a classified ad that gets results-wHether it be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transportation, or merchandise-is easy if you follow
the guidelines below:

• »

1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds. What would you like to
know about the item, service
or job you are advertising? Be
sure to add details such as color, size, condition, brand
name, age, features and benefits. Be accurate! Don't embellish your ad with misleading
information. Stick to the facts
and reap the rewards!

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise
the price of the Item or service
you offer, the people who
respond to your ad Will be
those who are genuinely interested. Surveys show that readers are more interested In
those items and services they
know are within their price
range.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer
work too hard! Although you
may be tempted to cut down
on the cost of your ad by
using abbreviations, surveys
indicate that many people
don't understand such abbreviations as ElK (eaMn-kltchen)
or WSW (white side wall) tires
and won't take the time to figure them out. A
reader Is a disinterested reader. Get the most for your money and use complete words.

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know
when and where to call.
Surveys show that even If a
person is very interested in
your Item or service, he or she
will not call back after the first
attempt. Stay near the phone
during the hours you indicate
you will be available. Don't risk
missing a sale!

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results If
people don't see It! Therefore,
It is Important to set up a consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

(jfrbsenter ^ Sfccentric

'm m

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Household Goods

m

Household Goods

BOYS PLATFORM BED w/sneHs 4 CHAlftS - 6 tal white Designer dming
dresser $150. Oak entertainment room. $200 each or best, fables,
center SiSO: Please cal after torn lamps, inert, clothes, 810-626-2038
313-721-3005
CONTEMPORARY COUCH, loveset.
BUNK BEOS, kohl oak wood. 2 mat- & chair. J. C. Penny 25* console. TV
tresses. 2 guard rails & ladder, like
(810) 476-5525
« » . $675&est.
(810) 932-3160

A«^»^

M

Household Goods

m

CONTEMPORARY' OINNETTE/ CONTEMPORARY STRIPEO couch,
GLASS lop*rass legs/cane back matching ottoman. $350. Blue love
Chairs. Like new. $125 313-453-1675 seat. $200. Stereo cabinet, $35.
VYMe cotfee (able $35 GoodconoV
(810) 375-5425
CONTEMPORARY 5 piece Bedroom Bon.
sel and Drexel bookcase, (or sale. DINING' BUFFET & table. (1940s)
(810) 788-2215
Cfterrywood $225. 1810) 344-4677

%

- ¾ ¾ ^ ¾Wfi.- « *

:&vS-'«
*&,

Choose & cut your own Christmas
Tree from 15 varieties of Firs. Pines
and Spruces: Prices'stari at $29.00.
We provide hand saws, plus shake
and ball every free. We auo
provide wagon rides, through the
trees, offer hot cider, coffee &
donuts. We have lots of hand-made
ctaft*. fresh wreathes, free stands
and bags. We vrfl recycle your tree
at no cos) after Christmas. We are
open every day, 10am unb'l dark
beginning November 29 and going
ftrough CVrsfrnai Eve.

fosndy^siGdUiOHi
FO DOR'S

QaAm
1341« Lulu Road
M«, Ml 4*140

\i\mm\

.FUNI Ov'er-80 Acres of
Choose & Cut.aiso preew
A bailed. At* trees cleaned.
Wreaths,roping. : «
centerpieces.
FUN STUFF Week«ftd»;
;.- triruOec.15

4

'••Vmmst

Daily 9am • Dark. _
1-75 South orTeJegraph to Albairt
. Follow Signs, 92 OFF any
: tree with this ad. O/E

Christmas Trae Farm
rw ci/r on futa/f cur
Bvaneueeof
Fir, Spruce A Pine
3 to &n, • washed
I S to 1 7 8
Potted Treet, W r a i t h * , etc.
FREE RWee, Animals, Snack*
Animated Toy Kouer
(Santa Wee>.erxJs).
tiawi * Tree Cteanlnjf. Provided.
_ — Dailjf 10 OTJODUSK. ^
" "^flrWjhisTaB Tor

—-TREE

'

T r t * Wrapping
'aseo Burtcft Ro*d
517S22-4M2
Oraaalaka, Ml

F

Rattaleelake •
Ghristmas Tree Farm
(810)625-9127
U-Ctioose, W e C u t .

Scotch Pine • Blue Spruce'•
Douglas Fir • Fresh Cut "
r>Qii0l4« Fir *t North Carolina
Fraser Fir uo to 12 ft.
ROPING • WREATHS
REFRE$HMtNT$«WARMINQ
ROOM*WAGON RIDES
Take 1-75 North to Clarkston Exit
9i,Nor th on M I S t * o rrWes, left
en Rattafee take Road i Mile
'
WHY FROM N0V.29TH
«

L IfiftPtPlS «J°JFfikS 511¾) 4

OSIHER'S
TREE FARM
. . , . , , * . . . . - . . . . . . . . .5 V_
7lf35 rJ. Territorial Road
. OtAer, Mt'c^an 46130

^i.oo o£t w/this ad
ChooM V Cut your ©wit ;
• Bit* Spruce • Ptoe
Saws Provided* Trees 'Machine Cleaned
. FREE BELGIUM HORSE WAQON RIDES
• Santa Claua & Erves Tunnel* Pelting Zoo & PONV RIDES
• Fragrant Wrealhs & Live Potted Plant*:
;
• Hot Beverages A Food « Arts & Crafia

80,000 C h r U t m j M T r * * t Open 9-6 7 days
, fw Info* directions call

1«#00*497"1WU

• Featuring Beautiful
W h i t * Spruce Tree©
• Chooee & C u t
Christmas. Trees
•Rotted T r e e *
W«Way* 1<X)pm-5:00pm
Wwktfrvis 9:OOam:5rpopm
For Wort inforrp'atlc-n or Fur-trier QirecVons on Our.
Location, Call

J|

313-426-5271

COCKRUM'S TREES
ARE HEREf
O n e * a j a i n w e have a f i n e ^election of tree*.
All »lze». LOU of premium,..
D o u g l a s F i r , Frasler F i r , B a l s a m F i r ,

Scotch Pine & White Pine.
. C o w w r l y f e f j Matter etkcttefi.
WnMnM Of RUVty M M * vOVM A FlIM RMMttfa
Cxot4«4«t MM<J«efi of Or*v« M « * « t « .
92 yn* n M M M V M I V I M » .

C O C K R U M S FARM M A R K E T
15841 PLYMOUTH R D .
3 / 4 irtle W. of W«yw Rd. acrost from Ford Tranwnlwlort
O P E N 9tm-7ptn/ 7 DAYS

ifililt MlftHT

btt.t'

Wilm iI fin
fill Hindu
l '
w
inn lili fur, l««l«4U|:
i i i M Pin, Diiiiu i fntir
Fir, N i lftWHlt *?(•<•/
Willi Pint Ail.S Id Tnii.
WtwilhliiViiffirlii ':•
PMHtM WritlW k Uhtt
PiNRiflll

ratt BAffLC fOR TV

Locet*dr»«HoArtVifiFiJri
> t t x oom«( o< Wayrt* FV
ft*9rovob#tw«on Joy I
^rrenRd».lnWe*Bend.

tfMllliMlilOiWU

Por More Information Please Call...
Tony 313/933*2063 Francis 313/953-2099

Rich 313/653*2069
-^

r

V

V

V

-\/

CHRISTMAS

jympsjt
CHOOSEN-CUT
SPRUCE, PINE AND R R
•VISIT SANTA IN BARN
ON SAT. &;SUN. 12-4
• WREATHS
•HOMEMADE OONUTS
• COCOA & CIDER
•GIFT SHOP
FRL SAT. * SUN.
Tnru Chrtstmas - 9 till Dark

, r

:-'^<-^—-•

WAI.DOOK TREK FAKM
,(()9(1 DITCIIKII
HOWKU,,MI

>l7-51«-:J8fM>
,.100 to Exit 137 (D-19).
Sooth to Coon Lake Rd.
West lo Dutcher Rd.
appro*. 8.7mil$s.
FOILOW SIGNS •
CUT YOUR OWN X-MAS TREES

4

1000's

I

to Choose Fromm
Scotch Pine, Blue
Spruce, White Spruce
& Balsim Fir
freeWagonj to Fields free Cleaning & Tree Wrapping
large Selections of Fraser Fir,
Douglas Fir, Wreaths
and Roping
CidecpocuU, Fudge,
FruilPieiarxl Apple*
• Open Daily 9 (y 5 • •'
Tlirough December 2?
"SSS
Axfia
cimai
*rtn»de Cult*

if

iiVMPA

h

BLAKES
Orchard & Cider Mill
17985 Center Road
Armada, Ml
810-784-5343

COUNTRY style Queen sleeper,
$300. Burgandy leather loveseat.
chair, ottoman, SI 400.810-360-6464

OFFICE FURNITURE . 14 wooden WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC Slove desks, excellent condition. V.-JI sen all Almond. seH-creaning. like new
Eves. 313-98(-2827
or separate Contact Nancy S275.
810-643-6900
WHITE ADMIRAL 16 5 Cu ft retngerPENNSYLVANIA House cherry alor in exceDenl condiUsn. Please
doing roomset. S4"«42-. 2 leaves, caJl Russell at
810-265-0273
comer china S950. 313-455-5827

Previously used Spas need lo be
sold immediateV" 23 lo choose
trom. Used CAL Spas. $1000 and
MP Call (313) 513-0461 Mori-Fn
from 8 to 5

RATTAN SOFA «1(3 pc); S10O 3 WOLF GAS 2 oven slove:4 burner
piece Cannonbail bedroom sel: w/grxJdla. Microwave, disrinvasher. 2
(810) 647-4091
$225.
{810} 442-2123 French doors

DESK 60". hutch. 5 shelf bookcase, SEWING Machine Bermna : 1630
two 2-drawer fries, al oax veneer, 1*e computerized w 'accessories* video.
new. 810-647^X»6
6 mos old S19&0 313-532-6248

m

PooU/Spas/HotTubs

f RIGEOAIRE CHEST freejai. excellent condition $75
(313) 261-)527-

CHNINO ROOM; Chip-N-Dale. solid SIMMONS BABY crib, like new. conmahogany, carved laWe & 8 chair? lemporary. light wood, changing table
Quality. S3.80Q.
(810) 981-9898 «fso
* * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD HOT TUB • 4 person. Bloe. Redwood, cover, excellent condition
313-393-0471
DINING ROOM - Queen Ann. like SOFAB6D. Stems * Foster. fuS navy $1000
new. solid cherry.. 68x64 table. 2 traditional, labnc protectxm $375
leaves. 6 chairs. (313) 326-3666. Call 4-6pm.
(810) 853-9557 JACUZZI (6 seal) & Custom redwood
enclosure (10x10) I8jets & liohti 2
DINING room set - Frutwood. chirva SOFA & chair. 1940S; newly reuphol- yrs Old $4500. - (313) 820-6399
table, 6 chairs. Exce&em condition. stered, burgundy brocade, $800.
$400. After 9pm: {810) 373-8108
(810) 471-3355

78400 Rotiveo Plank Road
36 1/2Mile. Anaada Twp.
810-336-0885

HRISTMAS
Tree Guide

m

Appliances

Household Goods

COUCH & chair. Large. Matching, CEILING FAN. Casablanca nrtighL
set. Good condition $325.
black. 30': Oueen brass bed. 2 coo(313) 462-0709 temporary bjfits. custom bedspread'
shams/dusi ruffle Office suite, black
COUCH • Red sparBe. 19505. kke lacquer, custom madeS desk, erenew. perfect Christmas gift. $500. Red oenia. Ite cabinet, riant stand. A l
tubular bunk beds. fwirvTul. new $450. new coodibon. Best oner.
8 roos. old. $200. (810) 685-2304
810-642-6911

Richardson Tree
Farm

f<Utb

%a

M

Household Goods

^iM-^^r

S&.'-«L.1MS».--ft.

•vj-v, vty/i

Household Goods

:

«

:

FAX US YOUR AD
313-953-2232

DINING ROOM sel • pecan, table SOFA. LOVESEATS. tables, lamps
w/2 leafs. A chairs, bghled china cab- computer, antiques, stereo, outdoor
inet. 313-416-5856
dressers 4 more
81.0-380-5490

KENSINGTON
MOTORS

DINING SET - Black le$uer. pedestal SOLID CHERRY dmng room suite. 5
table, leal, 6 Queen Anne chairs, 5 ft years old. oval table with 2 side
server. S150O.fcesl (810)474-9564 boards. 4 side chairs. 2 arm chairs,
server. Mml condition Asking $2000.
DINING SET*solid oak. 6 hioh.back
(810)449-1976
cane chairs. 2 leaves extends to 7ft.
table pad. China cabinet. 2 pieces. TABLES - sola, coffee £ end - conAll 3 yrs Old. $2500 313-451-6271 lemporary, almond, glass S brass
DINING TABLE, dark wood.45" with S150: Pewler. brass 4 glass, new
2 16" leaves, plus 4 black feather Cotfee I End Tables S2O0. All in
chairs, $500.
(810) 626-2069 Excellent cdrxJtion. 810-360-4884

7428 Kensington R d ,

\A\UA:S\
H M { | I / I . I \ < : O I . V \ I K I { C I ir
• t i l l s M I'l'

REPAIR YOURSELF & SAVE $$S
L \ T E MODEL DAMAGED VEHICLES

Eclectic Couches $799. Oueen TWO CUSTOM bar stools, leather
eotich bed S299. Opriohl piano S499. seats with brass studs Like new
(810)932-3160
Queen wajevbed. $175.810-737^469 $100 or best. .,

•

9 6 F-1S0 XLT rr(:. , M I I , 1000 mi.. I.rarlnl.

ENTERTAINMENT C*nt«r. medium WATERBED - King Sire. rArrored
oak, $2000. Walerbed tt/Pie'r cabi- headboard, dresser, chest Mowg.
3!3:S91-0623
nets. EgN oak. $1500. Oark fx'ne must sell. $250
dresser. Chaise rattan lounge,
wicker. $400. Teac reel to reel tape WATERBED • oak king size, mirrecorder.
(810) 545-8366 rored head board. 6 drawer pedestal,
triple dresser with mirror, wardrobe
ETHAN ALLEN dark . oaWeaded chest. $600. CaS after 6pm
(810) 669-9611
glass library waH urvt(2|; $900 ea.
Qenby Umoges porceTairV^ place
«ettings.$1200. •... (517) 484-3833 WATERBED • queen, semi-waveless, bookcase headboard. 6 drawer..
pedestaL $400..
810-477-5644 '
EUROPEAN ANTIQUES
WICKER LOVESEAT; white w/seal
George II mahogany console,
cushion & 2 matching piSows. $115.
circa 1830. Pierced omateV
After 6om..
313-397-1043
carved bbrary.iabia. circa 1900,
Two other horary tables, one with
WINGED RECLINER. flame stilched
a' leather top. English style china
pasteL Excellent condition. $250. cabinets, armoires and English
Call;
. (313) 427-4372
laiicase dock, circa 1890, Hand
carved Swan bed. French dining
room set with 8 chairs.' Two complete bedroom suite* with arm?
oire. Louise XV pivoting game
table with tntaid wood. Louise XV
marble-lop credenia. carved
AMANA refrigerator. $150. Antique
chairs, laWes. New shipment ol
Magic Chef gas stove,- works' good.
oils and maws. •
$400. Microwave. $50. 313-531-3570
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
CATHY'S BEST VALUE
15531 W. 12 Mile
APPLIANCE
«10-569-800«
.
. FREE » YEAR WARRANTY
28734 Michigan Ave., between
FRANCISCAN DESERT Rose eKne, Beech Daly * Inkster
fids,
\ 17 pieces. $600. Complete set orVy. 313-359-2072 or 5741. E 8 MS*.
CM; • ' . . . (313) 336-70/8 Warren. 1 bfk W ol Mound Rd.

•

9 6 SEBRING CONV. hla. kv rrurdamagr .........J6850

•

9 7 TRACER LS Rr.l. 2k mi. ligl.t fr.ml

ri^Kt rear ilaitiapr„.

ilamuj.^.,..>.,

........-.;

iW)$Q

....,......;..;..

....^1500

• 9 6 ROAD.MASTER WAGON * 0 0 miri-s, fn.nt
ilarna-r'...,...........,.......... , . ; . . . „ . .
•

I15.50O

9 6 GRAND MARQUIS LS 15k milrs. fr.mt

ilahiagr . . . , . . . . ,

.,..........#5500

• 96 SAB1.E WAGON Ilk milr*. lighj rrar
itamagi*...,:-.",...............;...,.....,,...
.......#8950
• 9 5 PROBE 13k mill-.*, aiitu. air. thrft...........'...Jn950
• 96- .MUSTANG GT CONV, 4.fi V8 l.a.l motor & lran<.
450milfii..
J14.000
•

9 6 CONTINENTAL Whilr. 2k mile,.,

ilamafr ri^ht .•iili-....

;

J 16.500

• 9 6 TRANSPORT SEfikm i U
r«ri!irh«fr-..'....„..•...-...;.....
•

ilamagc...;.
•

'...-..111,900

9 6 LUMINA 4 DR V6.4k milra. ri-ar
,

,

.....JWIOO

9 6 NEON 2 DR 12k mi., unto. It. front

ilamajr...,;..

,

«f>150

• 9 5 MUSTANG GT VeU..V. 16k m l l « . rrar
ilamajrr.....,..,..
,.......,,.......
<;

.,

IT500

• 95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE

GIRL'S BEDROOM set by t«». GE SIDE by side almond refrigerator.
8pc», oH whae, good • condition, 24 cu. ft. 9 yrs old. Good condition.
$800.
«10-656-9382 $350. 313-459-1917

Blaik.lhrft.

HENREDON oll-whil* couch $550.
never used. Broyhifl queen sleeper/
couch. $250. excellent corxMon.
Aller 5:30pm:
(3\3) 427-8339

•> 9 3 T O W N CAR EXECUTIVE Mining from rnd
aatenibly
;..„.........
:...........,...112.800

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES '
AH major brands, 6 month warranty,
30635 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937

KINGSI2E oak bedroom sel. twin- IMPERIAL GAS Move/overt GE
six* bedroom tel. Enwrtammem refrigerator Ireezer. $ 100 each. $ 150
center. Trundle bed. Chairs S lamps. both..
(810) «46-1906
Very good condition 610-5392253
KITCHENAID
i2
cu.
f|. refrigerator.
LIGHT WALNUT Uansrtional break
IroTH wiVghted giasa ahetvei. Good aWe by aide, Ice water in' door. $800/
corirjtkyy
(810) 786-1802 best. 810-380-0415
LIVING ROOM tet; couch, loveseat.
glass lop corte ft 2 end laWes. Whitewashed Bamboo A soring pastels.
$250. After 6pm:
(810)853-0627

MAYTAG 1993 Washer. GE Dryer
electric, GE' portable dishwasher.
Whirlpool aeH cleaning stove electric
almond. Whirlpool ralrloerator
•Jmond.
(313) 453-4259

LOVE SEAT/CHAIR • Larva Cafrt.
with bone frame * shades of bk» REFRIGERATOR almond, Amana,
fabric. 4 yra oW, excellent oorxJ rJon. 27 cu ft. side by tide, ioa & water disNew $2060-S«« $600.810*48-2278 penser. Like new. 313 495-9909
NATUZ2I LEATHER SOFA. 2 ohrtn). REFRIGERATORS • (2). white, *id«
asa lop coffee table. Brand new by aide. $150 each. Exotlent <ond.
1200
.(810) 542-9928 80n. »10-844 9788

r

NICE DINING room labia and 4 STOVE • 38" gold Tacpan. $125.
Cal after Spm,
(313) 729-S0«.>.
chair* I VCR & Zenith TV.
(313)937-1652.
;
';•:•/:;
TAPPAN GAS range. t*» dearJng.
OAK TABLE t e l l • brand new, 7 sets electronic Ignition, almond, excelent
onfy, 1 coffee. 2 ends. 1 tola. Natural concttxm, $325Vbeil. (810) 468-7000
finish, great Christmas gift, $650/Mt.
L M V » mesiage
(810) 426-9978. WASHER Whlrtoool, 3 veara oW,
Exceteni condition. $250%e»t. GE
PA HOUSE ohak $250. Baker wing aid* by side refrioerator/treerer, 19.7
O N * $200. both kke new, cherry co. rl 3 yean Old. $30uA»st.
313-432-3357
WOOCttrt l*W«*
(313)562-2952

t

•

•

96T-BIRD

;...tft«50
L o a i M . h i l r^ar

...t(,.000

9 3 PROBE S E S t i r r . K i f . n m l * railio.

air l.af...,./.,..

,,

...,...;.»500

•

93

PROBE4<)1.,Minr<iof > ilirri..lrivr..„.........J4»00

•

9 4 PROBE GT Uiailnl, l i f M fr.,nt .lama^......:.I4500'

•

9 6 NEON 2 DR 12k m i K M t fr„n«

)|ama|r.........

,;....

i i
-1:1
* • • : *

'.'< i '

.

...,.„

$6-150

• 9 4 F 3 5 0 C R E W CAB D ( i A L I E 4 h 0 ^ i . , l o a , l r , L U t
«iilrilumarr,i!riv^.,....,,,...,,,;,..,.,,.,
;..,....$11,500
•

96CONT..

•

9 6 VOYAGER GRAND xilvrr, hit fn.nl..........111.500

•

96 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4 VbV

«>"fi•

Liailnl,p-rrnr..Hi.vi-r......„..

....,......r.....v....;;..

112.500

.............^..119.500

9 6 CRAND CHEROKEE L I M I T E D V8, ihrh

v... „:......,....... ........... ;„„;;.;;.w„;.. „•.;...!... ,118.500
• 89.F250P.U.V8,XLT.tU J .hnrr
.#3.850
PAGKAGE DEALS W l f II PARTS
OR ASK F O R ESTIMATES
Look for other .RepairaMri on the ihtenwl,,
htlp://kerulngton,ln(erne|cpfi.corti
Vehicle* Ekl 1 4
1^810-437-4164 Part*

i
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1997 Taaraa OL Sadaa

Mv/£

pi%||S$

OVER 1200 CARS. 4
TRUCKS ahd VANS
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

S8R:

MSpSss,

•

•^.'Mv

ty

mm
aSy., _
SiKsSft

• 3.0L «Englne
• Automatic Overdrive
• Power Brakes
• AkCondHionlng
• Dual Air Bags
• Rear Window Defroster

1996Asplia

• • -Stock 171059
•TiH Steering
• Electronic AWFM
• Power Windows'
Stereo /Cassette
•Variable Assist Power Steering •Aluminum Wheels
• Rear Mounted Heat Ducts
'Power Locks
•Air Filtration System .
• Speed Control
•Power driver's Seat
'Floor Mats

'

24 Month Lease
ftw^fc-'w^fc'M^fc'**

SALE PRICE
$
7,39S

;

gfPllfl
^4^¾.¾¾

W

9

&Hi
^5*|i|

W$m
jmm
3fr'«%l
W^fcrS''-)
• $ ? « *•£*[

oh select models

3¾¾

Wwmi&WP'^^i&^I• >^i>i'>'.?v -/^¾¾¾^ »Jt$
^1^^^^^^^^^11¾¾¾¾^^¾
40

Was $20,985 Now $17,495*

Hot red, three door, rear defrost, AM/FM stereo.
Stock#60572

*^<.~a*&^^ki^^Jat<.,

UP T O

^'S^^^^W^S
'i S * V - ' * "

m

J^

mmSin

IHI U n M linttvXLT
"Privacy glass,reardefrost, power windowsrlocks, AM/FM cassette,
4.0 liter, hkjh cap, aJr, aluminum wheels. PEP403A. Stock 164295

''

Was $23,869

mm mm mm a month

NOW

24 Renewal Month Lease

SlOO**

'17,995

SSI

'a month

•TiO^^KW®-**^?'?^^^

1907 Universal
Conversion V a n

Coitoar 8L
Ktv 1997
Pep 236A, tilt, cruise, air conditioning, power
locks/mirrors, premium sound, AM/FM cassette.
Stock #70769

Was $16,805

WladataiBL
«W

NOW 13,865
"

Seven passenger buckets, speed,tift,light group, defrost, air,
cassette, power convenience group, 3JS liter, mats, extended
range fuel tank^ privacy glass, PEP 472A. Stock 184392

Was $23,865

24 Morrtti Lease

17,895

a month

1996 Thudtrbif d
Rear defrost, power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette,
power drivers seat, floor mats, cast aluminum(wheels. PEP 155A.
Stbck#63712

^^¾^

m

NOW

.«»<«. jMS««s«j<wcf<'

3*
tf*

^51
iM

^ ^ * " " *

m

Power windows, pov^er locks, tirt,cnjlso, front and rear air conditioning,
four captains chairs sofa bed, runningboarils, bty srades, 5.4 liter,
automatic overdrive, Class III trailer towing, and muchmore.

MOW$I4J40*

1997 F-180 XLT
Tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, AM/FM cassette, sjidlng window,
air conditioning, power locks, power windows, Stock #71760.

Was $20,415

a month

j i

NOW'15,

ZERO DOWN LEASE

24 Month Leasel

M\

24 Month Lease

ml

•138**

m

I

• H H ^ e s W ^ e l e W amonth

•'?.*?

a month

-i^hi'^3*1'-"

mm.zm?mmfflmmimmj®mgzmmm&8m&m

(¾¾¾¾

5*'

1996 F1B0 XLT
Tilt, cruise, air, power mirrors, aluminum wheels, power.
windows, locks, AMFM cassette, sliding rear window. PEP507A,

Was $19,835

XLT

* *

AM/FM cassette, XLT trim, aluminum wheels, power steering,
power brakes, slkffng windows, PEP864. Stock #70513

^ ^ ^ 2 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

Was $14,225

NOW 13,990

* /f i

NOW 10,790

24 Month Lease
i
L

24 Month Lease

**

*179

u-

I
I

Valid one day only{ 11/29/96) on n e w l 9 9 6 models.
. Not valid.with any btrver coupons..Limit one per customer.
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Q&E

<*w•v>.'
-v.-

1997 JIMMY
4x4 FOUR DOOR

ALLNEW1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

1997SUNFIRE
SE COUPE

•mi

1997

SONOMA
PICKUP

Rear defroster, air conditioning, A M / F M stereo cassette, dual air
bags, anti-look brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
power brakes. Stock # 9 7 0 1 4 2 .

"LI
PRICE

H9

fiQ*i*

22 iter,tourcyfrxfer engine, five speed manualfrahsotfsstori,air
brakes, air contJtfanlng,«, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, and
Stock #968449.

GMOPTII

l 4 i ) W 9 W

Deduct $¢¢3.95

36 month Smart Lease * 1 8 9 ^ ™

Automatic air, anti-lock brakes, dual air bags, 3800 V6,
• aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power windows
& locks, cruise, St, and more. Stock #970224.

1997
BONNEVILLE

SALE $ 4 0 ACkCl*
PRICE
l O j H R W

QMOPTII
Deduct $976.75

vorfec 4300 V-8 engine, automatic trans., air bag, ABS
brakes, air corxjbening, powerWirKfcwS(locks& mirrors, tit,
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo & much morel S i #979009.
GMOPTII
Deduct $1314.25

36 month Smart Lease

Air corKJroooing, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, power wirxtows, power locks,
3800 V6, automate transmission, rear defroster Amore. Stock #970166».

IS& $ 1 9 , 8 9 5

GMOPTII
Deduct $1105.70

»2752

per mo.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

1997 GRAND AM SE
TWO DOOR COUPE

£&!& ^ 9 1 1 Q Q l l * *
PRICE

ftOft*

Air conditioning, air bags, power door locks, A M / F M
stereo, 3 6 mpnthy36,000 mile bumper to bumper
warranty, roadside assistance. Stock # 9 7 0 1 8 1 .

SALE
PRICE

GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

W W

GMOPTII
Deduct $668.70

4 V | g g F g

GMOPTH

Deduct $1040.90

1999¾ TON
SUBURBAN

Automatic, air, V6, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tat, power windows & locks,
keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, 7 passenger, dual air bags, deep tinted glass,
rear defroster and more. Stock #970153

SALE $ O A
PRICE
A U J O

*

VORTEC 5700 V 8 engine, auto, trans., air, ABS brakes, heavy duty
chassis, tilt, cruise, dual rear wheels, 12ft. stake body, steel racks, 11,000
t>. GVW, AM/FM cassettestereo,; Stock #968517.

36 month Smart Lease * 2 9 9per mo.

ALL NEW
1997 TRANS
SPORT SE

11,995

1996
SIERRA
STAKE TRUCK

nan *24,3$5*

36 month Smart Lease *279pV mo.

$

PRICE

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transrnlsslon, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052.

12,995

PRICE

36 month Smart Lease *309*™ mo.

IWjW5#%J

$

Deduct $872.85

36 month Smart Lease 224pVmo

GM OPT II Deduct $732.45

j^i.

Vbrtec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transmisskn air bag, ABS brakes, rteavyrAjty
tralerir^, locking rJvferential, frort
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruise & 1¾ running boards, A U f M
cassette & CO payer and much more! Stock #968315.
GMOPTII
SALE * * * * * * * * % • - *
Deduct $1775.35
PRICE

GM0PTIt

SALE $ 4 f i 1 Q Q *

ABS
morel

3 FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
QMimploms
Option I... OpH* II
HP HAH
HBAMHJARTBRS
Supplier*Wifcdm*

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Jm

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues. ) Wed.,Fri.9^

JC0UKTY
jpomuc
1KAU8S

(513)

'Plus tax, tide, license. Rebates inducted where applicable. "Lease payment based on approved credit on 12,000 m3es per year w/15c excess ml.tor30 or 36 months. Lessee responsibletorexcess wear & tear. Lessee has option to purchase at lease endforpredetermined price at lease Inception. Security
deposit equal to first paymentplus$25,^ month's paymertJ, license, titfe & tabs
'''.«1«*«

B DISCOUNTS

GMCTRUCK
INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESIGNED

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 4 DOOR

'97 P0NTIAC TRANSPORT
7 passenger
• cruise
• keyless entry
3400 v-6
• perimeter lighting
4speedaulo
air
power steering
ppwer.brakes
power windows
defogger
deep tint glass .
convenience net
power quarter windows

t

Anti-lock

hWl

RED'S PRICE

• 7 band equalizer
• 8 speaker sound
. * head up display .
. • elecWc rear mirror'
• power driver/passenger seat
• anti-then system
• traction control
3 mt »lmttmr 9*ving*l

O.M. OPTION II

$

»24,499

s

*24,

Financing as low
as

3.9%

APR

on selected models]

Wtmeowrri m-y^ *•

23,004

*95 FORMULA <94-<96 CAMRY
FIREBIRD
LEt
I 350 V-8,22,000 m»es,T-top.

.4 to choose, priced from

'15,300

»12,800

I "96 SUNFIRE QT •9S TRANS AM
Bright red, CD, automatic,
' loaded.

Black, T-tope, leather,
Tow low mile*.

»14,500

$AVE

*IO87M

SALE P R I C E

.;

ALL NEW'97 SUNFIRE
2 DOOR COUPE

$lift"
* % A A*%t\*
JlAtfl*

321439

AlrtH*
M-tok

»99SSEi
BONNEVILLE

'SI COROLLA
Air, euto, stereo.
R«tuc*d to,,.

White, roof, leather, 17.000
mBes, Hke newl

• Sport mirrors
• stock 11109V

• body side moldings
• rear defroster

Q.M. OPTION II

$

SALE PRICE
turn

$

4W%fa*

24,995

•12,695*
12,031
SELECT USED
VEHICLES

»17,500

9700 mMs. big block, dually.

•94 SUBURBAN
4x4 SLE
Duel air, loaded.

»8500

$AVE

»23,900

* M FORMULA

*MSLI
•ONNIVILLI

*»4 JIMMY
4 DOOR SLE

»96 SONOMA

4x4,16,000 miles, CO,
loaded, burgundy.

Stepslde, 3rd door, loaded,

•17,995

M8,295

coNvurrmi

Blue wtth leather, 17,000
miles, special

.

WQMC
CREW CAB

»5995

$AVE
»95 SLE
BONNEVILLE

V-8. Mack,
. super shsrpl

V-8,8 speed, leather,
2000 miles. Clearance!

$

21ochoos«,WNt«, or
Blue, your ctioice

19,995 •17,500

$ 4 0 4 015
M813

4 wheel drive, V-6, automatic,
SIlE trim, air, luxury ride
package.STK #5086-V
WAS $27,382

RED'S PRICE

'92CAMAR0R8

GM Employees
additional
subtract «dditi.

1997 JIMMY 4 DOOR

'

R E D HOLMAN'S

Closeout tpeclal

Many others to choose from
6.9% up to 48 monthsfinancingbi
lieu of manulacturers Rebate

3/4 ton, rear heat;tocWngdifferential
CD, cassette, touring package, 454 V-8,
iSLE trim, bucket seats and more;
Stk #6105-1
WAS $36,922

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK

gauges & tach
air conditioning L
tinted glass a |
bucket seats
•
antfm cassette fl
console
fl
custom wheel - . ^
covers
power steering
power brakes..

GM Option!
subtract additional

'-" •.'•«'

1996 SUBURBAN

s

JUST
ANNOUNCED

Save
Over

• 4 speed auto
• 16* aluminum wheels
• stereo with CO
Wi»$30,504

Sport Mirrors
Body Side Moldings
Custom Covers
Gauges & Tach

19,773 • 13,999 13,208

BONNEVILLE SSE DEMO

• MOOVe

>
•
•
•

GM OPTION II

RED'S PRICE

GM OPTION II

s

20,884

• fuBy loaded
• articulating leather buckets
• power glass sunroof

SALE PRICE

• Defogger'
'••• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine
• 4 speed Automatic • Stereo Cassette
• Air Conditioning
• Tinted Glass

•»"?'"J".''.'..'

22

V-8 aLrtpmatic, central air, color t.v.i
video cassette player, tri fold sofa,
running boards. Stk # 6450-T
WAS $29,877

W M I j

> > * • * * * , - -r'..

Dual

RED'S PRICE
*

1996 GMC AUTO FORM CONVERSION

CLUB SLE
eOOmlfes.

TOWARD

«94 TOYOTA
4-RUNNER

8urgurtdywKri leather,
roof, CD,'spoBess'.

Lease For
$H444***

QM Employee!
subtract
additional ( A J J
auptractadditional

»1343« '311 36 Mo.
t45

PURCHASE OAL1ASE

TRUCKS
•96 SIERRA
CLUB 4x4 Z71

'96 JIMMY
4 DOOR SLT

Blue, 12,000 rrtJes, like new:

4x4,20,000 miles.

»25,500 »23,995

$AVE
CLUB
•95 CHEVY
•93 SAFARI SLT «5 SIERRA
4x4
CONVERSION VAN
AM wheel drive.
Emerald Green, loaded,
V-8, low mles, special

$

16^95

Bring on the snowl

$

H795

30,000 miles.

«21,995

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8*9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6
/TRI
COUNTY
PONTIAC
f
DEAL(RS

FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND

721-1144
^/i

OMCTWI
DON T MART THE $100

MISTAKf.

. 1 , •, v . / . - . - - 3 / / , -

Q}^ A/iiui'fts
• M

'ff/'\

•

'

•

'

'

^ ^ p « i

•

«

(

*

>

Classifications 721 to 815

•

<m
I

AAA CONDITION; Used - Steelcase
Me cabinets. desks, charts, conference tables and much more.
Call McCaffrey's
313-525-8274

PRE-SEASON I
FITNESS SALE

RECONDITIONEO
AJRDYNES 4 BIKES

I
I
I
I

APPLE Powerbook 5 0 0 . 8 meo.
BAR OWNERSJ
Antique bar. both Iront 4 back. Torn Stylewrrter pnnler. software. $895/
o f century. O a k . 10*. Mirrored best
(810) 738-9388
wfleaded glass & tower glass doors
SlO.OOatiest
(313) 525.-2323

BOOKCASE T * o o d . 6 black Steelcase cabinet AT&T 5600 answering
system. 8* table. 6IO-.H8-C620

F R E E Christmas
Lay-Away
LIVONIA SCHWINN
S c y d e 4 Fitness Certer
28860 W 7 M.le
810-476-1818
B1U-4/0-

•

O&E Thursday, November 28,1996

CAPPUCCINO BAH EQUIPMENT
inducing Espresso machine, ice
maker, relndge, tables 4 chairs, etc.
Can (313) 455-0449.

DESIGNER FURNITURE & equipment Herman Miller cnaus Desks,
Wes. 41 >54'" flal tiles
drafting
tables Blue Ray punter, plotter, etc
(810) 539-9840

SUPER C O M P U T E R SALE
SAVE S M .- SUPER VALUES
LANSING. MICH
S U N DEC! I . 10AMto4PM
HOLIDAY INN S O U T H
C O N V E N T I O N CENTER
6 8 2 0 Sooth Cedar St
Exit #104 off.ol 1-96
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks In U S X
SOFTWARE: $ 2 4 U P
Prepaid phone card: 54 mm. $ t o
Admission: $5.0o'
(313)283-1754

466 DX, 3 3 mgs. 4 megabite ram.
Windows, super VGA monitor, Epson
pnnler. desk, $750. 810-363-5501.

IBM COMPATIBLE 486 SX/33 M H j
Lots of software, great (or beginning
student Bought To/ $2400. asking
$800 CaH evenings
(517) 545-9901

Computers

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
Call 313-591-0900

SEGA Genesis, 2 controllers
.
infrared controller. 16 game*. $180.
8)0-926-6755(

APPALACHIAN FURNACE; wobdbuming fireplace heetalalor. Excellent. $295.
(810)684-0566

GUITAR - Fender 1988 acoustic.
LEFT HANDED, excelem condition.
wMi case. $200. (313) 3 9 7 - 9 8 7 9 . .

VIDEO POKER machine-Bar style,
multiple games, excellent condition.
$900.
- ( 3 1 3 i) 2261-2696
61

A T O P flight gift for the whole family.
86 Volumes red buckram hard bound
National Geographies. 1939 thru
1981. Each with contemporary adverrising along with the 100 year index.
Art in perfect condition. $2150. Also
available - unbound Issue*to1993.
H . D e D , Royal Oak. 810-585-0289

H A M M O N D O R G A N • Model 1600
w/padded bench. Cherry, mini condition. $1.60OA>est. (810) 626-3253

SPEAKERS, BRAND new in box.
Boss Acoustimass. A M 7"s, $550.
Ask for Harry:
(810) 543-4814
or
( 8 1 0 247-7710

TV's

Elwtronk&'Audio/
Video

LANIER O F F I C E copier. Model
6215 . 6 years o U Includes toner.
$400
(313) 533-9200

ACER COLOR note books. Active.
210. 8 Meg. $899
Acer 15 in. SVGA. 2 8 $259,
PRE-DEMOLATiGN HOME sale' AH RENT-A-COPIER. MITA DC 1255, C O M P U T E R EXCHANGE
reduction
4
enlargement,
cabinet
Of pan Musi be gofn. by 1 2 4 ¾
33014 5 Mile, E . d Fa/mington
(313) 455-1981
Call. .
.
(SlU) 681-0144 $50 a mo

CARVER PRE-AMP 4 TUNER
sound craftsman 500 watt Amp, ADC
EO. Akal timer. DA subwoofer, Pork
speakers, cables included1. $2000/
best or separately (313) 522-8924.

1 0 0 s o f 13" TV/VCR combos. 9 - A C /
DC combos. 5'/»' Sony combos More!
See Everything Goes ad.
section 710. today's paper

r, - I I Fara Produce/
'iJFIowers/PUntj

BALLY SLOT Machine $600. Poker
machine $875. Juke box $500.
(810) 726-0119

CHRISTMAS
TREES

*

B U I L D E R S SUPPLY House dosing
QUI ALL scratched 4 dented gas fireplaces 4 wood fireplaces. Over 6 0 to
choose from! CaS (313) 513-0461
Mon-Ffi.. 8 a m to 5pm.

Looking lor a Christmas
Tree?? A Christmas Tree
Corner will be starting
Thursday. November 28 and
running the next foot Thursdays ui as 15 Observer 4
Eccentric Newspapers

PANASONIC PALM corder VHSC
1 9 9 4 . 2 0 - 1 Zoom, extras. Paid $800asking $345. Livonia 313-421-4928

KIM8ALL CONSOLE piano • $600
Kenmore 15 9 c u . ft upright (reejer.
$250. G E bufll-in oven. $100. G E
range top. $75.
(810) 366-5233.
OAK P H O N E Booth with phone. And
outside phone booth with phone.
(313) 591-3245

«

mmui

a
o ©W®i7 1® Tftl!©©l7EI@©

• $}. V-6. air conditioriing, autortiatic. an weather package, m
Air. power windows & locks. AM/FM stereo, automatic, ;•? convenience package, security alarm, floor'mats, plus ?j[
floor mats, spoiler, keyless alarm. Stock #81540
^ extras. Stock #91421
Was'25,017¾

Was '17,212 ^ — '

Sale Price Lease For

Pick yours out today! 1

'

8ft '21,495
111 > i t > *-> I S O O f r . \ i r . i t i n .<ll

'15,055- '205
I*

i"'l

•«•)*'<> i \ _ * 'I'M. M M I . I S

]

!')';<>

ivl

-i.-*:W-.

SAVE N O W on name brand equipment- Ariens. Boiens. Honda. LawnBoy. Toro 4 Troy-Bat Saxlon's
Garden Center
(313)453-6250
V4

month

1'iff^
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1997 GEO
PRIZM
4 DR.

t'

»*-•»-•*

•.:.••

1996 GEO
TRACKER
1 2DR.4WD
c CONVERTIBLE

199T
FLEETSIDE
PICKUP

1997 BLAZER
4 DR.

m

I-

HiscellaneonsFor
Sale

• ' " < ' ' •' i

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS

4 cyj.i 5 sp manual .
V6,4 spd., LS pka, cruise,
w/overdrive, sBdirKj rear
p.w., p.t., AM/FM stereo
window, front ^nch, AM/FM
cassette, premium
stereo cassette, rear step
suspension.
bumper StK. #T5201 • 13064.
Stk.#T6131-13085
33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 33 REMAININQ PAYMENTS
AT
$

3

209

^^229*

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles

w$

339*

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles

•Mt>ijiHrttvtUi*4<*Hrort>ti)t&x>>-*,t*ny(*

.'.••* « : •••4.,'V; / J ..'^/••' J /

V

$••« « n * \l S M MrvKn i>in. cc>4Mni «Kovr«i t«W<M

.1..»•"• •• ../"•«• •-.

G

•7.-.
«

*i .^..^-^ -• X- v

Open Friday Nov. 29 • 8:30am-

313-561-3537
YAMAHA BABY GRANDS
Lika new! Sava SiOOOs
Michigan Piano (810) 546-2200

m

SportufGcodi

HEALTHRIDER. EXCELLENT condrbon. new. rarely used, deluxe model.
S400Vbest.
{810)348-9194

HUNTERS: FALLOW Doe deer hunt
special. S17S. Also R e d Stag and
Trophy Fallow buck hunts. Bishops
Outback.
(517) 547-6095
N O R D I C CROSS training. Treadmill,
cross country skiino 4 stair stepper.
New.S1.378: S695
810-642-7879
N O R D I C T R A C Pro model, less Ihan
1 yr. old. Excellent condition. $400:
(313) 728-5212
O N E Y R . old NorrJc-Track. KaroTy
used. $ 4 5 0 or best offer.
313-459-0537
PING E Y E . 2 got! dubs copperberylium. 2-PW. S750/best. John
• • • • • •
(313) 721-8462
PLAY P O O L • 8 ft. stale. p o o l U W e
wjth special ping pong table & accessorios Induded, great shape, $¢60.8ir><MO-008V page: $10-405-9224

POOL TABLE •. slate 7 f t regulation
size PlaymasJer.Renassiance. $575:
(810) 585-0949
POOL TABLE
7 . f slate, lealfwr pockets, oak
frtsfi. 1 yr. old, S1000.810-471-3058
300 S A V A G E Model 9 9 F rifle $425.
Ithaca, shotgun model 3 7 F $200.
(313) 422.7784

ft-

1997 LUMINA SEDAN

L l R t r S f l U*M)n*,$4p»4dlRaae^w/MrMr
i l k J.7J rifJo, 4!W LS OVW rtfjfift air, AHrFM
iterto afiiieetii,' a ckxa, Uchoratter,
1$ decor afalerkv tppMrtnct^bM
atNriri^ I speed control, preferred
eqvlpMflt group, araphhe d*ki>«
ctoft. iepta r t l Stoc* nm

EQUIPPED!
NOT
STRIPPEDl

33 REMAININGPAYMENTS
AT
%

CASIO KEYBOARD with drum pads
lor Sound Sticks.
"• ," ••-.''• •- •••
(810) 474-8377

1997 ASTRO VAN

. O t D ORIENTAL
•-• P U G S W A N T E D
Any sl2« or condition
l-eOO-443-7740

| | H M * a g * r , V O A T l C « M Vl
I i n »fljw, 4-«pMd wlMwdt

w/MrMruhl^nM,<iV«

WANTED: large poker table, prefer
with chain) & chips. Blue La-Z-E
reoSner A aofabed.
313-927-f

I nrinf WW U L Wgft btdk h w i
E W^MfW ^ ^ ^ a p ^

lrt^Wl WrM

^i^fPI

[ . M U M 4 FVONVI fiMMt »f^$t

m

[ twow Yfttfm%s>i, kwrn

l

12,79I

Si§Sr s * ,J$ 20.998

_r 1997

it *&*•*•»?**
wrtorrterle, I I "
drHM wfitffi afrocka, dvk o/ty cWh
buckrt Mela, eowor door lock
•yttem, AMrFM jterto ar*cn*etM,
aptod control wrrotvnw, rtiaota
fMtoh n k n w , fog lamp*, plack.
Stock 144)}

A GREAT DEAL A T
$

BUYING G O L D - Silver-- Coins Jewelry •'• Diamonds • Pockel
Walches • Slarling - Flatware'- China
Dishes > Denial gold. Brighton
Coins (810) 2 2 7 - 1 4 ? r

| atemo vcaaMQt 4 clock, roof
tcnf»a>^carrl«r. ^r i fined . .
NwpMflt trow, w y wMt, ^

A GREAT DEAL A T

$

ANTIQUE T O 1980
T O Y S ' TOYS * TOYS
- . Highest prices paid
;
f-313-f596-27$5

M'2,996

1997 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP

c

MONTE CARLO LS

Coup*, 1 1 Ittor if] V I SO 0A9IA*, M p H d
tuKxnMlc, ipVt Wdhfl r w Met btdi,
IlKlrfc riir
»tndo*

."V

RNIMRU
PCTSA.IVCSTOCK
#760-798

wflh r i i v n t
M idiom b k x
Ctiilom c k * . n i d l v
A.

J

.

. . i . ; »

•

MI.

<>--

-j-

MaTWC D*W* WfWWC. W Q v l

17,590

A GREAT DEAL

:^16,979

$379

::>-.

"!\

jfe
.:1:

r«b t r K i x r v K

•4

K

\i/

si/

%\
».* ' ' . I

it

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA
(313)425*500
frtN MON. * THUW. • : » * • • TW»., WI».,nW. S:9fr8
.

• ftustn. trikj A Ke«s«. A«r*<««torJ*«dw'.Pieiurt*rTa»/not

«!«•» v*Ncte».

I

KtTTENS-AdOrable, oafceo cat and
whJte Paraian. adun avaiable. Too
BOQrJ t w r h w onryt (313) 453-5764
KITTENS Adorable, calico cat and
whita Partian. advjfl avaiable. Too
good homes onfyl (313) 453-5764
LOVINO i year old female C A T
n e e d * good home due 10 energies.
6«My«o7good health. 313-291-9004
MAWE C O O N WNn». BeauUM large
pet* from natonaf w W * w tne. HeaiVi
g u M n k M . 2 brawn tabby A wh*»
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R E S P O N S i e i E CAT parent w a n e d *
tor tovaWe 6"> month Wtty, Spayed.
•hot*. $ 4 0
313-425-21M

i

* i » *<

Just East of Novi Road'.
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EARLY AMERICAN kitthen table & 4
chairs. Swap, lor ligril/wttite set.
Please c a l Rus&el 810-265-0273
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A GREAT DEAL A T

16,906
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TRAMPOLINE - FuS school siie.
ExceSenl enndition. $300 or best
offer.
(810) 557-8227

WintedtoBoy

I

42355 Grand River, Novi

Call Mr. Howard:

1 9 9 7 CAVALIER COUPE

J.1 SUr SFI V» engifle, 4-spwd Mtcraatfc, 4whttl m t H x * trato system, tietfgm arty
eotloraefcie\MHOM«tWt«nt»f
itorige anhrfst wftfi cvpfiofdar,
4 * t y m»mi#l M i t •djuster,
•kKtric rear window dtragger,
granM Mtalle. Stock «9641

• 4 spd. w/ovefdrfve, tilt,
cruise, p.w., p i ; AM/FM
stereo cass, Dutch door.
Sttc#T5156-13087

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles

(B-3. C-3. A-100 & others)

P O O L TABLES
A l slate, antique, ultra modem.
bar size. Floor model demo's/
' • v ^810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980

?\"

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Mites

n t M W l M n t ^ i t r M n u i n i l i i Mr*r*k*i;*i*1*}ltimHnrqpfr***tl*W>

&A 4 ^rwv} H o j <* pociM S-Jtv^ci is f.*/i Iti 5 e«r* tfrw*

CLARINET MANUFACTURED b y
Evette, Paris. France. Good condition $300.
313482-4385

• t -

259
1997 ASTRO
VAN

*•••;.•

1997 CAMARO COUPE
<< 5 spd., AM/FM stereo, floor
v*
mats, alt season tires.
Stk.#T8660-13080 \

BEAUTIFUL 61 Yamaha Grand Piano
re finished 4 yrs ago. warranty, high
gloss black. $8400. 3 1 3 453-2027

Ma l U r k e y s -

%

36 Mo. Lease/36.000 Miles

^1 ')••.;

"

BABY G R A N D piano, white, needs
reflnishing.
$1600/best.
517-223-7705

(Spinets. Consoles. Grands)
Top priCM lor Steirway Grands
• AND ••

SOLOFLEX - leg'peck attachment,
excellent condition. $450. Flex-step
by Spirit $150..
(810)473-1380

8

269
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<t . ' ; A l l • ' t i l ' . - ' .

^

Air, 5sp. marnjal, AM/FM
stereo cassette, full wheel
'•covers, rear window
tetogger. Stk.iM 143-13083

WEWEVEN
TMENCAMOFTHE
FIRSTSPAYMENTS!!

e

Michigan Piano 81O548-2200

5
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TIL FEBRUARY '97!
</:

Choose from:
Baldwin. Cfiickering. Kimball.
Young Chang. Steinway

ANTIOOE wrought iron fence. 4 ' 8 ' C O N N T R O M B O N E with case.
high
x 1 3 0 long.
$ 7 5 0 . cleaning k t and snap on music
bolder. $550
(810) 3 4 8 0 9 1 8
313-834-7200. 810-477-7133

I
5
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OPEN SATURDAY 1

Air, p.f., cruise, tilt, AM/FM
stereo cassette, alum.
wheels.
Slk.#t105-13092

Area's Largest Selection
Quality Used Pianos

J O H N DEERE 1982 400 tractor with
60* mower, blade, snow blower 4
trailer $3500. 1995. 935 cbesel. 72*
mower. $11,000
(517)546-8376

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WE STLAND

3

HAMMOND ORGANS

A N T I Q U E EARLY 1900 s upright
grand patented Butler Bros, player
piano, b e a u t M refreshed mahogany.
great condition, includes 85 roos of
music, $2300Vbest. Win help move.
(610) 391-2411 or eves. 391-6816

GIANT M O W • 32* 8.5 H P brakes 4
Stranton. new $1100. 5 x 1 0 u W y
trailer 3mo old $550. 313-937-8745

TOYOTA

1997 CAVALIER
RS2DR.

PLAYER PIANO Stark 1919 rolls,
restored'by Michigan" Piano Company $1500rt>est.
313-937-0554

VIC TANNY Premier Plus Life time
membership. $500 (810) 652-3042

m

COMMERCIAL leaf blower. GiantVac, 8 H P . $375. Whirlpool dishwashers 125. Excellent 810-649-1968

edJ/olvia/L

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

PIANO, UPRIGHT • good condition,
wood, walnut cokx. includes bench.
$350.best. (610) 474-6914

We Buy PIANOS

Inftrujseotj

i ] Lawn Garden &
SoowEqalpaCTr

i-^^mr^mmm^m^mMWMmm::^

313-721 -1144

6 PIANOS UNDER $1000
Includes delivery & tuning.
Michigan Piano 810-S4 8-2200

S T O V E . R E F R I G E R A T O a microwave. wa*her. dryer, all electric.
Jacobsen Lawn mower w/Brigga 4
Straton. Best offer.
810-4714555

W O L F TANNING bed, 1995 Hardly
,' OVER 1 ct. diamond ring, appraise used. Includes lamps & timer. $ 1500
$7500; $3400/t>est offer. Fine 1 ct. or best
810-889-5633
diamond earrings, appraise $6000.
sacrifice $2200. (313) 434-7728
W O O 0 B U R N I N G S T O V E w / air j e ;
W E D D I N G RING - extremely eye 2100' chimney (nevti used) $400/
calchjng marquis stone. 6 baguettes best
(313) 266-014«
stepping up lo center, wedding band
has 6 princess cut dumonds, must
sell. Appraised at $12,000 asking
Musical
$800o£est
313-451-8827

1 ,K'i>II>.I

Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30

P I A N O - Haddortl console, tvory
keys bench, pecan, excellent condition, best offer.
(810)553^064

SLOT MACHINE w/Warranty: $950; THE perfect Christmas gifl - Hammond organ Wi'beneh. cherry finish.
Also have Pac M a n 4 Keno.
(810) 651-6494
(810) 645-1937 or (810) 646-2830

Jewelry

LADIES 1 Caret round britRanl diamond engagement ring, combined
wAvedding nng. Piabum mount, side
Diamonds- Total caret weight 1.6.
Hudson appraisal $7850. saorafice
for $3000.
313-393-9598 private

n | > (. i *s M i d i 1 1 - x i i .i • >ri . t i l

'24io.

PIANO - Baby Grand w<fcench.
Mint Condition. Ivory Keys.
(810) 540-9431

STEINWAY
Model M 1 9 6 6 .
SATTELITE CHANNEL
M a s t e r mahogany, excellent condition, original
owner.
$16,500.
810-540-2906
Video receiver with 10ftdish, post 4
hardware: $450. Kenmore gas dryer;
:
(810) 926-8490 S T O R Y A N 0 Clark console piano
HOSPITAL B E D - FuHy electric. $60.
excellent condition, recently tuned.
Fairly new. $350. For info caB;
$1,000.
(810) 353-1415
(313) 534-3638 or (313) 520-1574 S I P H O N SELTZERS • FOR SALEI
Over 250. AS colors, shapes and
SUZUKI
DIGITAL
fufl
keyborad size
WHEEL CHAIR. Collapsible. Great sites. 4 8 states. Plus many foreign
ones. 13 ounce to 50 ounce Double piano, bought $2500 seftng $1950
for traveling. $200 firm.
CaJT(313) 885-8579:
(313) 538-5139 bubbles included. Call the Seltzer
Man. after 5:30pm:
313-398-5073
T E C H N I C S PIANO • model 4 P R 2 5 0
W H E E L CHAIR - Motorized, i y e a /
old w.tartery charger. Quickie P-100, S L O T MACHINES, good working excellent condition, $5,O00Vbest
Call: (313) 591-6656
$3500.
810-443-0675 order, Irom $450, (810) 426-9699

iM@©»M -Stew,

At

$1000

FIREPLACE W O O D stove insert, w/
PIANO -upright excellent condition.
blower 4 cooktop.black cast iron. '4
cord ol wood 4 2 racks. $550. C a l SSSOVbest.
aftef 6pm.
(313) 981-0227 • * « * * * * * * * # * • * * * SOLDI

(313) 953-2099
(313) 953-2069
(313) 953-2063

^S^IiA

UPRIGHT piano.
(810)737-3308

UNIQUE must see spinet piano with
cane finished back, very good condition, $850. C a l 810-433-3325

DOORS: (2). Alrium. (Frenoh doors).
9 ft. Brand new. $1200 each. WailSide Windows. (810) 471-3668

if you are selling Christmas
Trees tKs year and want to
advertise please contact:

-J &$)!/

PECAN

X
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. AVEBKIAN BUtLDOO peps, A8A POOOL6 •: Standard, CMmokjo
register «J, «.xc«n«n| Noocfci* $600. MoodUnet. White4 Cream. AvataUe
.•••'•'
••.•••
(313) M M 2 4 ? arte/ 1-1-97. $600 f. 210^49-7445

Thursday, November 28,1996 O&E
Snowmobiles

JOHN DEERE 1978 Spitfire, 340cc
run* great. $700
810-516-945«

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD PupptU
- 8 weekj, registered. S3O0-S35O.
<313)69fr06g4 ROTTWEILER RESCUe • R«scu« ft
adoption. Foster home* needed.
. (810)334-5223.
MJSTRAUAN SHEPHERD PUP,. 9 C a t
rtti, red mala, l*mp«frn««H ou4/«oleed, «hota, wormfri. (810) 724-3349
SANTA SHIH TZU ft RUOOLPH MINBEAUTIFUL AKC Stottto Pupj. f i t PINS (Puppies). AKC. guaranteed,
sJiots. saNe.. WWW & W. $375 » op_ quality. $mal. - (810) 634-1615
'
••• , ••••
(810) 227-5737

POLARIS 1995XLT Special -many
extras, exceSent eortortioo. $3800.
Yamaha 1989 SRV • SOLO. wA/aHer.
SOLD aVwi separate 810*28-9318

AUTOMOTIVE
RCCACftTIONAl
VCHICUS
#800-899

xm

Classifications 784 to 822

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks

We buy wto integrity.
Please eel Jeff Benson Car Co
•
(313) 662-7011

YAMAHA - 1980 340 En&er. Runs
great, looks good, t put sled. $600,
Evenings: (313) 427-5778
YAMAHA 1990 OVATION,towmies.
$1800A»st. .
(810)960-3048

AirpUnei

ALU AUTOS^TOP$$
BORDEAUX (HOOCH) Puppies •
R easier ed. reidy 11-30. Great SHARPEI FEMALE popples. 6 wks.
• Junked, wrecked or running.
Chnstmaa gift. : (313) 8&5-H3Q old. papers, shots, i dewormed. .
Caaperi/Molor
313 661-1889 CLASSIFIED SELLS
BRITTANV SPANIEL PUPPIES.
Bones/Trsilen
Evenings: 313-801-1860
GPS SKYBLAZER XL. New in box.
AKC registered, orange & wM«.
RALPHS AUTO SALVAGE
•
(313) 820*399
,' • . ' •
(3l3)S6t-S02» SHELTIE PUP - AKC. male. 4 $500. .
A HUNTERS SPECIAL* 1972 Chevy
Need Older Cars A Trucks'
months, heathly beauty, qualty.
motor home, sleeps 6, new'inierkx.
Top Dollar
CHESAPEAKE BAY Retrieved pop- $275.
(313) 533-2689
Runs
good.
$2995.
313-595-1147
313-531-0297
pj«$.OFA 4 CERF parent* ExceSent
WoodKne. Ca)
(517) 448-2015
HOLIDAY RAMBLER. 1982, 24',
COCKER PUPS : choeofate partis'a. SHIH-TZU - Looking for good home
good
condition.: $ 2 , 9 0 0 .
blacks, red & butt. Shots & wormed for 2 year old male. Al shots, good COMPAC16 Sailboat exoeflent con313-455-9763
517-851-7258
tempered. $200.
(810).473-5346 dition, many extras. $2900.
(313) 462-2905 MOTOR HOME: 1995 Jayco Eagle.
COCKER SPANIEL pyppies. AKC.
CHEVY 1994 C70 - 200hp CAT
29.6. 100,000 mile warranty. Diesel, only 700O mies. 20 foot
champion
bloodlines
SHIH-TZU MIX. super tiny beauty. HUNTER Saifcoat. 1984.21'.sleeps $41,000.
(517) 548-1585 box'
(810)347:1885 Male Brown & black. 6 weeks.
4. $6006. 810-478-3651. ask for
$175.
1810)685-2304 Janet
PANIAN CHEVY
COCKER SPANIEL. \ yea/ old
PACE ARROW 1974 XL motorhonje,
(610) 355-1000
lemale, blonde, house-broken.
SEA OOO 1995 GTX - Low hours runs great, low mies. sleeps 8.
(810) 356-8686
(313) 434-4199
with extras. Like new. $4,S0Qbest $18O0/ort«r.
C H E V Y 1985 El Camino V 8 autoTEENY TINY poodte pups. AXC. C a * (313) 425-4187
matic, air. power s l e e h n g t x a k e s , tit,
ENGLISH BULLDOG Pups - Champi- cream, red & black, shots, wormed,
REGULAR SIZE Kar Tote Trailer A M / F M cassette, very good Condionship. AKC. Beaulilut markings. aH 810-391-1358
313-397-2441
tion. $3700/besl.
(313) 427-5769
shots, vet checked. 610-659-3317

E & M: 474-4425

FRENCH BULLDOO Pups - 8 wks.
champion parents. (810). 542-0189 TOY POODLE - Small, cream cotored female. 12 weeks, papers and
shots. AKC registered. 810-689-9789
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS

21st Century
K-9 Service
Top Quality Imports,
517-521-3699

UTILITY TRAILER - Greal condition, C H E V Y 1 9 9 5 Pickup, extended c a b .
leather, very d e a n !
$150 313-794-0481
A U BOATS & R V S
$15 a mo. Lighted, lenoed. secured
W . of Ptymouth M l 8 ( 0 - 3 4 8 - 2 5 9 2

WEST HIGHLAND White Terrier
Pups (Westies) - AKC. 7 weeks old.
vet checked
(313) 534-2036

Motorcycles/
MuibikesTOo-Kirts

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 8 YORKIES • AKC, bom. Oct. 18.
wks. old. AKC registered. Best offer. ready for Christmas. 3 Fern. 2 Male. SPREE & YAMAHA • good condition.
(810)350-1717
(313) 278-0743 $200 each. 5x8 UK utiity trailer with
sides. $450.
(313) 722-3160
GERMAN SHEPHERO Puppy.
WANTED • dual purpose 200-300 ec
(emale. 6 months old. a l shots. $250.
motor bike or 80 ec oirt bike. Excel313-397-9657
lent conckboa 810-682-4555
• 7 * 1 Horses 4
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - AKC.
ftllj
Eoui
p
ment
males & females, bom 10/8-96. $450.
Vet checked, ready. 810-634-4526
Snowmobiles
PALOMINO - 5 yrs oW. Male Papers
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC bul no) registered. $1700.
313-730-9798
registered. 2 males/1 females. 5350.
Call Greg at
(810) 477-4601

3D

GREAT DANE puppies! champion
bloodlines. AKC. Health guaranteed.
S500
(810)750-4070

AGGRESSIVE
MARINE

r * l * J Horse Boarding/

Save up to $1000 during our
ARCTIC BLAST SALE on al
Arctic Cat Snowmobiles.
FuB Parts/Accessories
& Service. (810)360-5700
Mon.-Fh, 10-8. Sat. 10-5 Sun. 114

LtXljCommercial
JACK RUSSEU Temer. female. 6
mos old. housebroken. all white, Ian
REASONABLY PRICED - Mitford.
eyepatch. $450. 313-207-3994
Stale land nearby. Box staRs/mats.
810-684-6179
JACK RUSSELL lerner puppies. Daily turnout
excellent markings. JRTCA $500.
(810)629-9020
LAB - AKC Yellow. 11 wks old.
lemale. an shots. $300 or best.
(810) 288-5513

• I f ] HouseholdFetsW i l Other

LHASA APSO: to a ejood home,
prefer withoul children Female. 4 BABY BIRDS: Suns. Congos. Loves.
years old
SOLD cockabels & others Make offer, can:
(810) 682-9211
PEKINGESE, female, approximately
9 mos old. $2501^1.
(313) 721-2017 TWO IGUANAS. 2 and 4 years old
100 gal. tank plus healed rocks. Best
POMERANIAN PUPS. 2 mates. 3 offer. Call Jm. (313) 421-6246 "
lemaies. AKC. 8 weeks, males $350.
females $375.
(313) 326-8178

PANIAN CHEVY
UTILITY TRAILERS, new. single
(810) 355-1000
3500 pound, axle, 4x8 $525; 5x8
$585; 5x10 $625. Landscape trailers. CHEVY 1996 PICKUP, 2 wheel
6x10 $960; 8x16. tandem, $1,550 drive. Great work truck, automatic &
Wil buSd lo yoiir specifications. Tan- more!
dems available. Car carriers from
PANIAN CHEVY
$1195. Call Golden Trailers.
(810) 355-1000
[810)632-5612.7-7. Monday-Friday;
9-5. Saturday. Closed December 20, CHEVY S101,996- Stack, automatic,
Thursday March 1. .
air. Tunnel cover,towmfcage.
CaH After Spm:,
(313) 522-1195
VOLKSWAGON WESTPHALIA,
1982. manual. $2,200, 156,000 CHEVY 1993 Stfverado Z-71 Pick-up
maes. runs good. (610) 557-9465 with cap. Priced to sen!

[•nFlXoastructioD, Heavy
felftj
Equipment
Grand Rrver. Novi
r/> h. Western Plow, 1996,
fits Ford F250, asking $2500.
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Loaded w/custom
After 5pm.
(810) 380-7235 cap. (Florida), wheels, tow mites,
excellent. $8500.
313-721-3595
KENWORTH Cabover 1985 350 CAT.
13 speed. Air ride, recant dutch 6 CHEVY 1996 Stepside Pick-up. 5.7,
tires. $8000itesL
(810) 642-2449 V8, loaded. 2 wheel, drive,

AutafTrwk-Parti
U ^Service

Grand River. Novi
ORLANDO ALLOY Wheel Set of 4.
New. never used. 14'JCSJ. Fit al VW CHEVY. 1994. Suburban S«verado.
(4 lug). $450.
(313) 278-0766 4x4,60,000 highway miles, excellent
conicSlon. black, tan Interior. traHer
hitch, cellular phone. $22,000.
810-634-3552
Auto Financing

ARCTIC CAT SALE

Save u p to $ 1 , 0 0 0
Fun sennoe/paris 4 accessories.

AGGRESSIVE MARINE

(810) 360-5700
ARCTIC CAT 1994 thundercal 900
cc. excellent condition, exlras.
$5500.
(810)231-9239

m

CHEVY 1995 2500 Suburban,
wheel drive. 8.500 miles

*CREDfT PROBLEMS*
•BANKRUPTCY*
Won't
stop you from driving away
ARCTIC CAT 1995 ZR 580, with from Joe
Parian Chevrolet
cover, onfy 675 mifes. $4,000. trailer
(810)-355-1000
4x8. Asking $450. (313) 454-7681 Cal Sieve P!

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY

AYMENTS

810-348-7000

W-i^-i-f _ - ~ _.
• *i2£

DEALER!

Grand Rrver. Novi
CHEVY S-10 1989. V-6. automatic,
air. good condition. $2000
810-624-3292
COMANCHE. 1967 Pictvup w/cap.

Bood condtton. 60.100 mte». »2.150.
(313) 416-tStB

ZERODOWNi

DAKOTA 1994 e»ut> cab. S I X Wu«
with silver, loaded,towmites, excellent. $12,500
313 953-2565

12 Months
12,000 Mile
Warranty**

OAKOTA 1996 SLT Club Cab. V-6.
full power. W<e new! $15,995
Uvoma Chrysler-Ptymouth
{313) 525-7604

"Folks, this Is only a sampling from our huge Inventory!"
Sale ende November 3 0 , 1 9 9 6 a t 5 p.m.
BUDGET

PAYMENTS

1 W S COUCAJt X U 7
l u n ci*xf Crn cWt eo«r »«awv M l I w a oss«ti Btns
*^rxnCf«itf»!jirfr«it»jt"t3n«x*wnirtli«hrrww«

1994 rota i$corru WAGON

Cretn */tm ctotft. *r. stireo nx o r t W »na mut. km or room
w lo*S V* «0O3n KHuitefxtorYmrrrtYAJvxn for.
1994F0S0RANCCRXIT
» PkCT *Wtt doei po**r sttTfl I cr»«. ussettt:
Swe.tkmrimViMlvtNltiuctlsrtj^forwrtorpuv
1991 LINCOLN COMTtNiNTALIXKUnVI
tat h styte h this M NuippM. suck en Buck

LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E
1 9 9 5 FORD CONTOUR 4 DR. LX
na •tfjrto* ooei u s viKwrcrnpoMiiutiirs

$145«..

$11,995

«r» eanut KOnonaM«Cvi«l<uorySmjlen«

$158»o

$i7a«

Below Blut
BookVafut)

$174/~

iE«*0f <v ^ h « * • •
MtttgutrirM*«dlob*

1992 F0«0 TEMPO 2 DR. C I .
«uto. «r ixxwr vndon locti exstert WK »I OVM. vl
¢^¾ >^«rct*M*CrnOWgriKtfy5po-ati(yiFa»vr
, _ $108«..
1993 MAZDA M X 4 1 $ 3 DR. COUPf
Auto, i*. poww wwidows, locks; m l cn>se, vj.
Uumlnum wftteh A Real $<«Y Sporting Rid* ...- ... - . $225/.6.
1993 MtftCURY CftAND MAROUIt C.$.
Ot Cretn w/llochjdom.fuif»eojutpc«d kixgry no«.
$229™
greiturtotrnelln drivestoeadreim It onry 1991 FOtOf$CORT 2 PR. LX
Aiito ;'M crui«. osMtte itereo and
$106«
more.lowniiiet.grMtgat. onr*
- •
19e9MIRCUXY«At4ltiV
*• 15« 0« Owner or saver •/mattriina nimer trim. »l tf«
$159»«
possax 0C0co5M8»e In «only Mloo man Mvst SEE'
19t9 COVCAR I I • • ' • ' •
•WNU air/SUct dott Wenor. JIV6, cassette. aSjminurn $143*,
wheels.orv»M000Ortjmalmries Won 1 last«001»......:
1993 FORO PROM M
Vspeed. air. power iteerlna and brakes, rear
defrost, cassette stereo, afcoo miles. •
$189(4(,

ujufakr* t* Mly

1994 FORD.MUSTANC CT CONVIRTIBLf

rh« c»rff utsybutsoonyi :..u-.._..;,:-...-:_.-..—.-.-

TRUCKS. V A N S & 4x4'&

IVHIPOMIAUUP-IW .
vl Mortitx f mna trm M Com w*xn cw».» w tutm
$14,995
rou COM »W K W n t C 0 ««h i lo* e» prtci x ertf
1993FOIOW1NMTWI
T»no««nu r « r * - , r a A i r™owCTW»»x-jcwri menaxr*
*<cuafQ ntt #* I r*« K« ro* bcttfi m*rv*i jrfl *ncM omt K"
$15,995
1»M FORD MSO CMW-CAI DUAUV
«0 A i t w> B Pu« ** to to »*«. four w w i » v t i twn c«r K goc w»n. I » | M « M I
euTvoUMiiMfttctgiin'nMiaistiHOWiiOKcoMiMnoii >ur)
tofltruiwietiutf.
.
$24,780
IMSFOtOIfOfKOIMHiiAUIt
xut |nrMCwni1w«Wxn>mcw»in Ha K « t » i > * « K i i
Iwnit**cr>« ruoiigie*»o*.ootrunttraat
$19,250
1MS WRO F1M t V K R C M 4 X 4 XIT
tMa^Timn s«A»u».««iHtBttuitanj.M K^Mn
t&inaerbaartwvTirtiitTaatvnpJir< .
$19,995
1»9S MUCUR» VIUACtR Ct ' ••'.
p* >. mnairn ivt tto» mt» M torn* rwoon not I ttxy
Vl qw CMitnt RfrK *ynnvn D^HII ro Dt *an*r write*
$14,WQ
1»M FORD IXHORIt f FORT 2 DR-4X4
ii/s.io>ai<itnr'<tm.xm'r»Mv%tm\roti»ifmcf»r>i '
ictramx* t*x<r**»t*erv

$17,995

« 9 4 WRO IXPlORfR XIT 4 OR. 4X4

U l . >• WOH «10*ftcraibu-w» tc hatver iirrartl

e» friVi» ctt ooei i t * P « M r* moi to tv
1 M 4 1 - 1 1 0 HI-TOP CONVIRUON VAN
fn» nn a ov en n a BM cro», vtvrt tmtrvcA uh K*» s tvuart

WV» II000 "XttRK l^Otl WirrWt CW t W tM
MtUn f» nvtoCXM * om*1

1994 FORD AtCOfTAR X I
r«s»f»< rst*n*/Crn oocn ratKt, vt txrrx «n ion
c< powtr mm « » « I mat. ttw> w i I»T»V•
1*nPOR0«AMOI*XlT

$18,995
$17,995
$15,455

iVigftl tlO ».Vtr 00» K t W . CMMtU KITH.W. OOMf Itttnf^ t

er» n le* "«i« t w itotrxi K BH ie« pntt c .
INiDOOCt DAKOTAfUPHCAt tPORT
W Ifc.**». m tx I uv». i^rvurt • * * « bx\ crttn • Km ceo
trw\ W) bttufi > lu» to ovi« ««a KWIW .
1 t t i FORO RANOIR fUPIR CAR M.T
AtutO.«i.un«fCi|tirto Hi/wun w^tti*,»» w*t #nd mon Vn
truci Ml I K< M H I wotii or* rr<t ir _: . .

$4,995
$10,995
$4,995

I t t i poRO IXHORIR XIT 4 OR.

ttnn Wei. tm M/o\. » • mow, H A M I A J C M *Th M CM

ceny*. I M I «>< wm cut twevsn »1 tnt www: rvmi v* R I I M H
M o n tiKon crkt .

NEW INDOOR 8
NQWOP1

$10,495
ROOM

B»J«8C<*V»M

MCDONALD

•-'. V i / '
-v -fWJc
.>;-, "«f-1
tui;v.^v

FORD

KIX! IU

f i t

. A44 *CA
911,09U

SK*td.SO.Vt.|tiK>i>iiactcioexM»«»tr
stin«r»»t<SAvti. . .

I

<>AJ1 * M
914,99V

1994 LINCOLN MARX VIIIANWYIRSAW wmON
Coromm • V11 « I ? I K V A Cent oe««tmoon 1000
wmetrMmtti vnnisorstouiwieironrr'

W» A M t WlfA/ Of
fVltrKing Vti I 4 ( H
opfcm vvtitbw. ApproytttcfiVtaMiltw
miftvtM. 0u4r«nlt«d
bwvcingloftvtrycn*

'• V . t > ^ •
. ' . iZ*
.-JUI> >-lW>,. •
jnyjv- 1

t*m A A B
fl>l,V99

1995 LINCOLN CONTININTAL
Carr«t *to •'Crri ttarrw crromo wntm. ( one
tlUOmmixt iiytiiLrvst

On The Spot
RMnclnj

at

»->*•»,:''.'.

iF-.-^B.- ''• •

1 9 9 4 FORD P R O B I CT
•no/K HO tJVti KOIn rw un«a Krto
MIcruMarunoetcrbrohiT

itxner w. for me smu montrwy pjyment of onr»._

"It's a DONE DEAL"

50 NEW 1996 VEHICLES MUST BE SOLD

f%t% O O A
3/9,90^/

FINANCING l 0 ,1.9%

¢ 4 0 0 0 to $9995

annual percentage rate

1990 LINCOLN CONTININTAL SIGNATURf
10* mats, at power. Alt. caniate control, t « t » « « ccnatxn
wntetn colour »r/t«. w w Kathen .$7635
1991 TOYOTA COROUA OX 4 OR. SEDAN
Auteair. tower steennj and Brakes. rt»r o W s s t M 000 mnts. t > e t > a *
great trantoooaeon car. al yours for c«vr .
-9009*
1993 FORO TAURUS LX
Quality
Wtw# w/CreY *atner. J I vt engine ta pow er 0060m induano,
tmpectlon
k eyiei J entry, KW. lewt rhj«s. »ouTt enjoy trie SJWIOS of
$7995
£ » • 7 vtMcft /nutl th/SbeauWutautomobOt!!
LINCOLN CONTINiNTAL
pM«Xlt0pCirt9JI>- 1992
tt Din • / » > m « r mm a v* eo»erana W J I • uncow
KirttMctcn.
$8995
neuMse.tnr'Wjematoorr'SoywImMyMiftg* 1999 LINCOLN MARK VII LJ.C.
^*(koif4«bi»c«r1 ntanxrn */fursuno> leaoier, thn car nat cttii Hunnm »^eell
po»eracoKsonttntfinffi Oeni«»«tmbeauty!.,...:...'
199» FORO ISCORT 2 OR. LX
ot imttr/wutoowty trior, auto, iV.ci5«rtiutffo
'
(»fr>
powtlit«i«ig»nrjmor»i_..,..„,.,..:.:
....
$5995
Ul Unift
1991 FORO CROWN V K WAGON
No* manyaround In this eoooroon. powtr accessories
Warrjrtj
evtrywner*. 10» ofroom for thewnole famav
arxjiuosjafle'fianatrienow.oflrf...'
30-Dtytor
199» LINCOLN CONTININTAL SKNATURi
•urguridV */mattnin9 leather, at tne powtr oobons. d r w
More
.
aWWkjiruryatasVTUf price! ....
&wy(«ili«arwMd 199SQI0MtTR02OR.
tor «t N M 3p4w». S sectd. air: power stetrmg and brak e i. rear otfrost. vtn
Mhvsy C M w nflniv winter car. economy.«« and insurance Hurry wont lait at..
1993 DOOCI SHADOW 2 OR. I S
•igmiriAaayiMrWiiY. ulioOttl vtf* Auto.. *r. power stetnng 1 brakes.rear defrost cist stereo
aronvwt.youlentovstvv^itoory
rwty|i>*lbHt»>)Siitf
1998 FORD T-BIRO SUFfR COUPI
tOOjOOOrrf.
Hoe rnany around w thrs'conation and tn automatic,»»ma power
acres lortts lnckj<*ng a ineon roof. Cokj */tiack doe\ A r t * looker! $5500
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SrCNATURI
War «ityw w/ian leather, arealfwett heart, must see and
drMatdiesmalienctrt:
•„... _•„••.....:,..
$9288
1992 MtRCURY CRANO MAROUIS '
v M w« imunr« wriet rou wanj. sont rrws tw! cnafflMo/*
$9788
w/matcnjnjcWilnetrlor.k)acWir«nc«oor»roror»r 1993 FORO ISCORT CT
'Nti&rtstioni* I r V * » M »y«rey cloth Inctrior. auto. a< cruM 1tina sweet K o r t v A M A a M
:>099U
lyOuCf*lff»)*0U«*»1 nd«.cytJ<cviB»t|r«v«V»OiTir'..
BOUI t i t CV M U <fl04t 1993 MIRCURY TRACSR WACON
C<<w:V«Aac>orA»uto.»t.c«>tnt>tKM.rroritwht»lcrtrt.
i * M a
wttVi J <tw» or » 0 tjreat In the snow tots of room (or grweryi and 1 W 1 . . : . : . .
90900
i r t a ^ t v i h l n l 1994 FORO T I M F O 2 DR. C I
Ml/Nfli}! D .
S speed, tn, power steenro and fakes, rear defrost front wr**< * * « « > * * » «
C>t«nii/kiochadc^c»l«atan«oriornlcjlprlc«. .......
9DOOO

REBATES up to
{on select rnodels)

Come in November 29th and
check out our great deal on all
new 1996 & 1997 vehicles over
5 0 0 available

$7777

. « * * * • *

$8222
$5888
$4995

GREAT DEALS O N GREAT USED CARS

$6888

rasa

H

'94TAURUS

'94 RANGER

'94 ESCORT

GX-

SPLASH
Air, One owner

SPORT
Air, One owner
25,000Miles

Auto, Air, Loaded

36,000 Miles

•94 RANGER

$

$

SUPER CAB
4X4 STX
Auto, Air,4.0L
29,000 Miles :

¢8,999 11,999 6,999 $15,

# : • : •

•94XLT
15-PASSENGER
CLUB WAGON
Dual air & heat
Fully loaded .
•

•

•

At) •riWrMr*. OPOrt Ovtrty ttttuntay

MCDONALD FORD

•'^^fr^oVi^^nysftiitt^^

U«0 CAM btSCtAAJCH •'WwtiaprowO'c'tai.MtamiiotmtM, «• (*K 1*1 n VTM olfc*vtr>" K K r t i U M l M r e i • tovtl.ainot » ICS*. Stt.tomot # n v » K r « »
11 SV 'Onappnxdexoe.' tt»drAl»» fv«u,t Hot.-tat.una wo^O tu>talac*t*o> "' Pixwmpxdsam wduX tomra« Ml
. • ' ..

/ w / i r w ' i v I'rt'/srnut

( inf/nncr

"it\ xou a now•:/)/

LINCOLN

l S » 4' S i * * ' - I ' - ' S . W t ttM i l l l . l l l ' . t

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r «it W i x o m R d .
IN NOVI
(01O) 3 O 5 - 5 3 0 0 or coll
Toll Free? 1 OOO 8 5 0 N O V I

TWV.-'I,
I1TE23B

I'litn

550 W. Seven Mile
Between NOrthville & Sheldon Rd.
N0RTHV1LLE
(810)349-1400-(313)427-6650

\/
Mon. & Tiiurs.
8am-9pm
Tues. AvVed. 8 am-6:30 pm
•Fri.
8 a m - 6 pm

r~•

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonline.com

•«-•"1
I-**

»H-

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644*1100 in Oakland County,
and 810-852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills
M i
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\n>
r
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i

i
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Classifications 815 to 826

D O O O E 1992 • Dakota Club Cab.
4n.'4. 102.000 hwy miles, loaded, air.
V6. Mint S9500
810-294-8967
D O O G E 1993DaXcxa.5 2 l Magnum
V-e. ciub cal». Leer cap. automate
aM power. till, cruise, air custom
wheels
2 tone white *
9/ay.
$11,900
810-960-0611
OOOG E 1996 OsXota SLT Club Cab.
16.000 miles Ta/narot! Advanlage
Package inducted $14,988 . . .

TAMAROFF
DODGE

810-354-6600
DODGE 1995 Dakota SLT extra
fab. V-6. aulomalic air. loaded
513995
LES STANFORD M O T O R S
(313)359-3600

F O R D 1994 'LigMning' 5 8 Mer.
HO.
V8 automatic, air. power
window S/toeks. cruise. Wt. 10.000
miles. $16,994
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
F O R D 1994 Ranger XLT, 4 0 Her.
automatic ar, cruise. Wt. 26.000
miles $10,994
DEMWER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORO 1994 XLT Super Cab. 351,
Trailer package AH options New
tires elc $11,700 ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 7 8 1 5
F150 1992 pick-up. super cab. 8 II
bed, XLT package. 80,000 miles.
very good condition. $1».000.best
Ask lor Joe
(313) 537-2896

GMC SIERRA SLE 1995 • Regular
t a b Fiberglass cap 'COO iniles
S16 500 After 6CKTI 313 326.5219

D O D G E 1939 Ram 150 4x4 Net.
everylhmg $6995 84.000 mJes
313-4531560

G M C SIERRA SLT 1996. leather. 4 x
4 Z-71 7,000 mites. $25,500

F O R D 1996 F-150 E d d i e ' Bauer
Package lull pCA-?r only 6000 itvles
S14 995
(810) 333-jJ-'Xl

ALAN
F O R D F150 1997 • Short bed V-8
10 000 rr.ies S16 8O0
Ca!| after
5-30pm
(810) 698-9310
F O R D 1995 F150 Super Cab. 4»4
XLT V8 loaded/loo mries S 1 9 6 0 0
best 3 1 3 - 5 1 3 6 4 7 0
F O R D 1985 F150 XLT Lariat • automate. ait. : runs good looks good
S2.600 Call
13131 522-3957
F O R D 1996 F-150 XLT Lar.at V8.
automate lull poAer S14J<99
(8101 333-3000

ALAN

G M C S t 5 1986 • 91 000 miles. Runs
good S1200
(810) 348-1895

• FORD 1993 F-150 XLT V8. auto a>r
71 000 mi^es. S9 000
(313) 522-8437
F O R D 1989 F1S0 4x4 XLT Lanal 6
: cylinder Arizona truck 4 speed slick
1 owner 90.000miles eiceBentcondition S825Q.besl (313) 532-8035

D

D

D

AEROSTAR XL 1994 - loaded, rear
M/tteat, sealbed Mocha Frost Like
new. $13,400 Possible trade.
(810) 229-8887

DODGE CARAVAN 1992 SE. V6. 7
passenger, twilight blue. $76O0.tesl
(313) 420-0470

DODGE G R A N D Caravan SE 1989.
air, cassette, $4500.bes!
(313) 534-2114

DODGE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN
1992 LE, loaded, 7 passenger, quad
seals, 101.000 mites Good condition $6500-t>es1
(810) 851-1233

ASTRO. 1987 CL Navy, automatic,
an. M e n . good condition. 77.000
miles, $4,000
(810) 545-4661

FORD AEOROSTAR 1995 XLT •
4x4. 2 tone. Loaded Under 30.000
miles. $15,500
(313) 402-8080

ASTRO. 1987 conversion very good
condition, fully loaded. 106 0 0 0
m.les, $8,500
313-467-3905

* * F O R O WINDSTAR 1995 G L * *
41,000 miles, plum, gray interior. 3.8
V-6 automatic over-dnve. preferred
equipment package. New. $21,935
Asking $13,000.
(313)453-5741

CARAVAN 1988- 7 passenger, cassette, rebuilt transmission. 140,000
miles $1700
(313) 261-2048
CARAVAN 1989 SE-V6. air. Cruise,
power steenng/brakes. 88.000 miles,
$5.000
(810) 305-5180
CHEVY 1990 Lumma APV CL - 3 1.
V-6 book $7975, trade in $6100.
43.000 engine miles, seats 7
Loaded Garaged. Excellent condition $5995
517-548-2130
CHRYSLER 1993 Town & Country ar. Kt. power. anvTm with C D .
leather. 4 buckels. loaded. 44.000
mrles New (ires Excellent condition
S14.250.
(810) 673-6436

W

15r872

rcfMo.

TRANS SPORT 1994 S E - l o a d e d . 7
seat, power wndow/Vxk; air. tot,
cassette. $13,850
810-814-0602
VILLAGER 1993 O S - Excellent condition, well maintained. $11.000, Call:
(810) 7 6 8 - 9 0 3 9

SAFARI 1988 SLE - V6. loaded, 7
passenger, trajer hitch. M 1.500
miles Excellent condition. $4,000.
Call
(810) 363-3866

T O W N 4 COUNTY 1993 - loaded,
hwy miles. N e w brakes, tires, engine.
Exceaent. $13,000. (8.10) 477-5573

DOOOE 1991 Grand Ce/aven. Tamarolf Advantage Package included.

(810) 3J55-10QO

ASTRO 1994 - Extended, conversion. TV. video cassette player, many
other extras. 33.000 mile*. $15,000.
Cal;
( 3 j 3 ) 981-0914
ASTRO 1993 extended. exceHenl
condition. 5 7 0 0 0 miles, trailer
package, $12,$0Q. (313) 422-8197

CARGO VANS (2) 1989 - $5500.
1992 • $6500
•
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester
810-852-0400

TAMAROFF

CHEVY - 1992 Conversion Van
Short style. 4 3 L engine. $10,000 or

I>< >( >r ,1

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 6GOO

best 313-261-1478 or 810-474-3578

al DOOOE 1992 Ram 250 Mark III Conversion Van • V8, 72.000 miles,
toaded. vary clean, $9,300.- " •
(313) 453-4399

CHEVY 1993 Extended Astro,
wheel drive. 24,000 mrSes.

VILLAGER. 1995. G S , toaded. rear
heal'air. 42.000 highway. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 * ASTRO 1 9 8 8 - 8 passenger, M l
power, automatic, red, 126.000
(810) 449-6222/ 810-476-6460
miles, air, $5500.
810-646-8438
VOLKSWAGON 1993 E U R O GL,
burgundy, air. 43.000 miles. Musi
sen" S t 4 . 0 0 a t e s i . . . (810) 674-9368

DOOGE1985 ConversJort - hkt neW.
new 318 engine. No rust. Vm. very
ciean .S3800T
(313) 285-4571

E-150 1990 Conversion van. must
see! High-lop. ax leather, asking
$12,90O/Wt.
313-422-3199

Grand Ftiver. Novr
CHE VY 1984 20 Series • Runs good
$800

or

best

oiler.

Evenings:
810-352^908

FORO 1989 Cargo V a n - £150
124,000 mites, good condition.
$2950.
( 8 1 0 ) 852-1998

Thanksghrintf

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 - LE. Long
version, cruise. ABS. an. power locks/
windows/seals. 4 2 . 0 0 0 miles.
$13,000
(810) 788-1530

97 Mercury Mountaineer

97 Lincoln Conitnenijil

Stk. #97F92. All wheel drive, 5.0L V8,
electronic Automatic, O.D., dual air bags,
power moon roof, running boards, dual
power seats, power
windows/locks,
pkg. 655A.

Stk. #97069. 32 valve V8, memory
profile system, all power, JBL sound
with DSP, leather, 0 mileage demo
program.

GRAND CARAVAN. 1991, 93.000
miles, now transmission, brakes,
tires, struts, battery. Red Good condition $6900. (810) 347-1276
GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE. 67.000
miles. chJd seats, d e a n . $10,500
313-273-7374 Eves 810-647-6529
LUMINA 1995 Mmi van. room tor the
lairnry on the go'

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000
MERCURY 1996 Villager GS - 7 passenger, loaded, assume 6 mo lease
or asking $15,500
****SOLO!
TOWN * Country 1992 • AWD.
68.000 miles, toaded. mini $12,750
(810) 626-0297 or (810) 258-1763

A,X&Z
PLANS
MLCOML

$

$

PER M O N T H , 24 MONTHS

PER MONTH. 24 MONTHS

Down Payment "net of lease cash rebate"... SOFirst Months Payment
$399
Refundable Security Deposit... $425

Down Payment "net of lease cash rebate". $0
First Months Payment............ $485
Refundable Security Deposit.. $525

Cash Due A t Signing

$824

[Cash Due At Signing......

.$1,010

Or Make One Advance Payment of $10,800'

Or Make One Advance Payment of
$7,752'
Destination included In each Payment

Destination included In each Payment

: Attended Cotege Gndsl
Upto$900oShlt*k-

1997 TAURUS GL
s

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1995. many
options. 91.000 expressway miles.
$7900 Ask lor Bnan Slem $7900.
313-946-0040

BHBWJBBIMBWJMBai

AEROSTAR 1988, »34,000 miles, 8LA2EAS. 7 in stock, 1994( and up
runs good. $1,900 or test offer.
313-981-2968
,810-348-7000 .
ASTRO 1995 Conversion, lotsa
room, low price. Onry $18,490
PANIAN CHEVY
Grand River, Nov!'

G R A N D C A R A V A N . . 1993. LE.
loaded, highway miles, good condition. S t l . W O (810) 399-6867

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM
SAU
FXK£

Chiysler-Ptymomh-Jeep-EagTe
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

Vuu

Vtni

IJ

GRAND CARAVAN LE - 1992 Excellent condition Teal Blue. Quad seats.
77,000 rmtes. $8600 313-453-2099

® W S D 3 §3®@ Bfl@SL® © ^ L S S QOa @1f©©LK8

Mouth
leii* .

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

Van*

GMC 1995 SAFARI. SLE. dutch
doors. 7 passenger, 39.000 miles,
$15,500. must sell. 810-375-9267

1

APR

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

TRANSPORT 1994 SE. Lctsa extras,
very reliable! Cad for special sale
price!

FOX HILLS

A

1.9%

UST
$20360

PLYMOUTH 1996 Graod Voyager.
a l new body. Voted best mini van- As
tow as $17,990.

DODGE 1993 Grand Caravan SE.
air. 83.000 miles, new tires, excellent
shape. $9.500Vbesl 810-443-5375

ASTRO CL 1993. extended, 7 passenger, dutch doors, all wheel drive,
84 000miles. $9300 ( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 7 - 4 5 5 9

CARAVAN 1991 LE - 3 3. V6. air.
loaded, l.ke new, $6500
(810) 680-0995

RANGER 1994 Splash 36.000 miles
Excelieni condition HarrJsheH box
cover $ 1 l . 9 9 5 t e s t 313-522-1676

SU6URBAN 1988 Silverado Fo»y
loaded, good condition, runs great.
S6200'best
(313) 416-8831

DODGE CARAVAN 1985 - .69.000
original mJes, automabce, V-6, air.
poAer, cruise Nd rust New irVout.
$320Qt«Sl.
(313) 427-1885

CARAVAN 1989 LE Loaded, excellent condition 3 8 automatic. 84.000
mites 5490abest (810) 489-1460

NISSAN 1993 P i c k u p - V 6 extension
bed cab. white. 55 000 miles, excellent condition $8200 (810)360-4127

SONOMA 1993 • Vortec V-6 automatic, loaded 42,000 miles Like
new $9200
(313) 495-0745

AEROSTAH 1992, Sport, extended,
very good condition, ail power, air,
new tres, $S250test 313-127-2714

CARAVAN 1994. automatic
ar
siereo $6999
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

G M C 1995 271 4x4 • Fully toaded.
fiberglass cap. warranty Mini condition 522 000
(313) 432-0180

SONOMA 1996'High Rider Extended
cab - Black, all toys tow miles Must
see S22 500best
810-8515766

OOOGE CARAVAN 1995 6 cylinder,
dark green, air, tinted window* A W
F M cassette. 62.000 miles, $10,500
Can after 3 0 0 P M (810) 349-8419

ASTROVAN 1988 - Loaded. Excellent condition. $3 800
Cal
(313) 981-5321

G M C 1995 X-Cab. 350 4 W D stepside Z7i package, loaded, cap
25.000 miles-S20.75O 810-685-3017

FORD. 1994 F-150 XLT Loaded
loft miles like n e * ' Private o^ner
CVI 9-5 Mon-Fn
313-513-7830

AEROSTAR 1991. erfended, as
wfieel drive, 54000 miles.
HUNTINGTON F O R D
Rochester
610-852-0400

ASTRO 1992. Extended, all wheel
dnve LT toaded 97,000 mile*,
excellent condition Asking $10,500
(810)347-0825

GMC 1 Ton Pick-up. 1994 Dually
S14 6O0
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester.
610-852-O400

RANGER 1995. Super Cab. XLT! 4
cylinder. 5 speed loaded, low miles
asking $12,750
(313) 729-1452

CHRYSLER 1991. Town 4 Country.
4 C a p l chairs, aX leather, double air.
Parted. $ 6 5 0 0
313-261-5562

H

Mini-Viw

Mini-Vans

AEROSTAR. 1990, Eddie Bauer,
extended, 75,000 miles, new tires.
e*ceJ1enl. $6500 (810) 305-5449

AEROSTAR 1991 - XLT Extended.
4 OL A W D , 84.000 mites, dual heal'
air. loaded S6800
313-397-5691

(313)525-3698

Thursday, November 28,1996

Mini-Vans

AEROSTAR 1990 XL : -MifU" condition, ongmal c-Aner. 51,000 miles,
many extras $6400. 313-261-4723

GWC
1996 Sierra Z71 O t l R o a d
Fully loaded, 4WD 4yr 60.000 mile
warranty $?6 000bOSt Catl Steve
3 1 3 4 2 0 - 3 0 4 3 page* 313 793^7793

F O R D 1991 F-150 XLT Lanol 6 cylinder. 65.000 miles, loaded tonneau
cover S8200.Dest (8101 220-1048

Mini-Vans

AEROSTAR 1988 - XL
100,000 DODGE CARAVAN 1990. V6, air.
miles, well-kepi
R u n s G r e a t 1 new tires/brakes, original owner.
$2900
1810) 477-4274 great condition, $5600 313-420-3142

M 5 0 1995 4»4Supercab XLT Lanal
Excellent condtion $l7.50O/bes!
(313) 453-2820

DODGE DAKOTA 1996 - V6. 5
speed, air. cruise. Ut. • cassette
St 1 900
1313) 2 5 5 0 4 3 8

FORD .1993 F150 a u l o n u K an
CD 8 bed w Imer. dual lanks rulcti
tod bo« 6 cylinder 71 D00 rrules
good condlion $8800 810-347-4872

O&E

Q

Trucks For Sale

mmmm

97 Mercury Sable GS

97 Mercury VllUger GS

Stk. #97E34. Remote entry, light krbup, aluminum wheels, power windows/iocks/seat,
AM/FM-cassette, tilt wheel, cruise, split
folding rear seats, pkg. 451 A.

Stk. # 9 7 G 6 8 . Remote e n t r y ; clu&. atr bags,
ABS, premium
sound A M / F M
casseffe,
power
windows/locks/seat,
light
group,
aluminum wheels, power .rear vents, "free"
rear air A heat, pkg; 6 9 4 A .

Preferred equipment pkg. 204A, group
1, speed control front/rear carpeted
floor mats, particulate air filtration
system, group 2, AM/FM stereo radio
with cassette, power door locks, 3.0L
EF1 V$ engine, automatic overdrive
transmission, P20565R15 BSW tires.
Slock#70738
«WB6WM^»s6SM«pPiOT»«jBi»^

OVER 80 TAURUS IN STOCK! UP TO $900 CASH BACK!
1997 WINDSTAR WAGON

1996 THUNDERBIRD LX

UST
$20360

Attention CcMege Cndsl'.
to$M00<SitiB*ck,

UST

$19,215

Pnftrrtd equipment pka 469A, klr corxJBonino CFC trm, window**!.
' " t» wheel c
cover,
power convvnlonct
convenience fl^oup*
group, Ipower
•found tinted, defcxi*
o w . powvf
window
power wlndOW*toc*», electric power rntnoie,
ire-Tore, etectric reer
i
'
defrott, A M T U twtc^»utaJi3oS,
XOL engkM. 4

I P n k m d K|ulprmnt peJu9.1S4A.T4JW ceflon aroupl.rew w M e e riektuw/.
IceelitontMawree^ULCT V>tn^e^aei»fcg»>»tye>wie.W1>7Wt1»
169WRrMi "VHijI J^OfBMh^ 0>cMd tpovi^ IvylHl tr#£ IrOrt lowwt pWifartcfci^
I VuffinflM VHrj tyitpi\ p r w w n AMfVitvvointtofCMMQeVSIOQi HJ281

,sw<*<
"xftffias

"TT-

m

1997 F-150
nCK-UP
UST
$15465
SALE
PWC£

52SS

^«.it>ii««5i^^ri»jr«sra^rj«ff»as^

1997
I CONTOUR a

Attention
CollegeCmhr

UST
$16,970
SALE

MJi.

Lr ^- s.?,.U*y» xm,;

i^^^^^^^^ijSiafcSiJ

ON THE SPOT FINANCING 'SAME DAY DELIVERY
1997 ISO

\ •Q^prMnt pace^ot 931A,'tpoti trVn, rsdo i t e c prtnv NMh
c*»—OafeixxaV, 4.0L £11V? i y n > , \ H * * * m i w j j W
*wmrt*k*K
P23S OWL eS4jerrttrt Sree, S.73 exJerVefler tow, Irsler towInQ pecfceye,
Soor mete, eotof-key ceroet, *Mp be/, luggege race, doth cepteWft
chelre. Stock f70»W
..
'

AtttnbonCoMegeA
)toS5000uhB»ck.

I p e c k g O l 7AOra4> i. CfCJrm tkcon*Jcrin$
e i N M R 14-S BSW Onw, Soor mek, from **
* w i e r e , M ^ V | ^ e o ceeeeve redto. sexk 170097.

'
WM

•

w&v&n>wnsmB^m£&miB&Mnam-v*^e**~'~<-v

drIvWi

i w , <*Jtl power

.','}!. J, <<•' 'mi/aaiksfj.

1996 D'ELEGANT
«^2.1CONVERSION VAN
SAVtt

$ A U rwci

15,999
.'-w^j^TCjr^-s^w.T'JAflFM^^

Stk. #63236. Fulry Equipped]
•5spr.,",,r'""1" "•""'

L'AL
'»•'-.

' Aftentfcvi C O W M Gfwo-<
Up*>$900Cm*B*dt'

1997 RANGER XL
UST
$12,110
SAU

Br**

XL u v t \ BfTnMf MCVfM ffHefV t f # f pMOlM f M f

•lip bump*; 2-X EF1M infm, 5 ipMd rmtMMt
€^rvwtv# trtnwrvMnXV P315 9H*M BSW «M
MMOfi Ura#i J. 73 frto iv^uiif tixi*, front Dcmn

nuu

^U_

«9147-

PrtMf.

al-jj—u,!.

AKA^Tt^

fWewsj orvcMVt, p v w v nvejnns* p w n r n c

t___«^^

rvurn

~ _ » _ ^ _ l_l - -».

-»_ - J — m
4J|

BKA.B,

B A _ J

•

•'•

'

iwa—^w»—^—a—^^a^^^^^w^w^—-^-^^^.^^-^^^.^

Cash Due At Signing..........-—$624
UBUUMJjmiM''^LIJJi.«^

Or Make One Advance Payment of $5,936*

TOTDOUA*
FOR YOU* TMADEI

nv*vQrT>vc»%i lUei m
pvw W I W P
p#C*(riflB>p nm Wfjfl I W K T I VMVIV W o w #7v6fl 1.

Destination Included In each Payment

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES towtsr

*90 DODGE SHADOW. Two ticor, 66,000 niiles. .
•
autorriarJc, full power, nice.,<..,..
...$4995
^2 TRACER ITS. Four door,automatic, air, full power........$6950
'92 TOYOTA LONG BELT PICKUP. Automatic, dean.......... $ 6 9 5 0
*90 STERLING. Four door, 44,000 miles, one owner,
Loaded, automatic....;...,....;..;.,.....
......^...,.....,.......^.$6950
92 TOPAZ. Four door, V6, automatic, air, all power, nlce,..$6995
"92 CROWN VICTORIA LX. Four door, loaded. V8,
extra nlcelVVAS $9,500.,:..
..........,./....:.....;..,„NOW $ 8 4 5 0
"94 PONTIAC SUNKRD. Four door, automatic air,
38,000 niiles, Sharp..,...;...;..,....,,,..;...
,.,.;.....,;......;.„.$8850
*94 RANGER XLT PICKUP. One owner, 30.000 miles,
^
extra nice;.;,.....;......,.;..............;...,..;
......:...:^.....:.,....^8850
"95 TRACER TRIO. Four door, 24,000 miles, automatic,
.

....I...........................................,.$9450

•92 GRAND MAROJJISLS. Black beauty, all the
options, extra sharp! WAS $|0.900..>.;.....
...... NOW $ 9 5 0 0
"9J BU1CK LE5ABRE. Four door custom, extra clean,
• .
one owner, loadcdl WAS $l0,900.,, i ..,......;............NOW $ 9 5 0 0
'93 UNCOLN CONtlNENTAt, White with
v
white leather, loaded. WAS $10,900;.;..,,.;..;..;,......,.... ; ...;,$9650
'94 PROBE SE. Automatic, air, all power, extra sharp!
•' ._
W A S $12,500.......,.,.,,....
..;..:.........;..,,..:....„NOW $ 9 9 5 0
•92 BUICKLESABRE LTD. Four door, 46,000 miles,
/
^
one owner, loaded with options, like new
...,..........$10,900

•94.CHEVY W/T. Green, auto., full rx>wer, extra clean...; $ 1 1 , 9 0 0

•96 DODGE AVENGER COUPE, 6,000^nines,
like new condition! WAS $14,500.;. .:.....„,..........N0W $ 1 3 , 5 0 0
•93 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Four door, crystal blue, leather, r
one owner, 41,000 actual miles. WAS^^ $ 15,900....NOW $ 1 3 , 9 0 0
•93^^ LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Mocha, matching
leather, 59,000 miles, one owner beauty,
extra loadedl WAS $16,900.. ;,, ......................NOW $ 1 4 , 9 0 0

•92 JEEP CHEROKU 4X4 WAGON. Extra loaded,
snow wagon...:.
....,..;;..;;..;....;..,.......,..,

*95 .GRAND MARQUIS LS. Four door, Green,
loaded; I owner.„.,;,..;.;';..
:...,.^..,^11 PRICED $ 1 5 , 7 0 0
•94 VILLAGE VAN GS. White, one owner, 26.000
miles, loaded o. sharp!
.....,....:...^..,...,....,^.....^........^15,900

•94 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 WAGON. 22,000 miles,
one owner, black beauty, automatic, air, sharp!....;.......,,$ 1 9 , 5 0 0
•94 EXPLORER 4x4 EDDIE BAUER. Two door.
•
Red 8, Mocha .leather. 30K, one (/wner....................;... $ 1 7 , 9 0 0
*94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL TOWN CAR.
Cartter series, pearl white, one owner beautyl
WAS$22,5W....,,....,..;..,;,.......,.....^

•94 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER. Four door, 4x4,30,000 .
miles, one owner, auto., all luxury opHons;.,,.,,........,.....$ 1 9 , 9 0 0

BRIARWOOD
FORD
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ANN ARBOR <>fS5-H-lM • MAIN LOT -129 5.178 • DISC0UN T LOT 429-4219
fMi'^N
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SAI <> 1

NEW SALES HOURSi
M O N . «V THURS. TIL 9 PM

THIS,, WED. 4k fRI. TIL 6 PM

OPEN SAT. 9 - 3

9SO I . M I C H I G A N AVE. O N US-12
( 1 0 minutes from Ann Arbor In Yp»ll*nrt)

(513)
TOM

:r

%

.

rlllBfBMHM I

'fc'tfj&fQ}

AVAILA?lC S SOUTH

SOYem

--^¾.¾.^ ^...,.

y

<> MINUTE

..$14,900

"96 VlllAGU NAUTICA EDITION. 11,000 miles,
V
every option, like new!.,...
..,..,.......,................$24,500
•9« EXPLORER SPORT. Two door, 4x4, 11,000 miles,
NOW $11,900 ' automatic, extra loaded, CD player
.,$24,500

•92 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, One owner,
extra loaded^ clean! WAS $13,900.........

taA_&Aid

:

Destination Included In each Payment

air, one owner beauty.

LIST $26,472

JLII V t U!

Down Payment "net of lease casri reoate"... $0
First Months Payment............. $299
Refundable Security Deposit... $325

Or Make One Advance Payment of $6,4tS*

rCf Mo\

f!^^^r5»^S«.&-S««»^J^-*51¥*VH-

^^•^d^^kW^^-i^yi-^,^^

Down Payment "net of lease cash rebate"... $0
First Months Payment.............$313
Refundable Security Deposit... $325
EteB^erafflTBranssss^^

a » I ^ M ,leyt| ccneole, AMfM Mrto n*q
9T941 Z, rne\ con^ot eV umxMkxilna. rev RrtrxkMv d^celir, nwrtcrit
t, jnsup % ( c w tfeer bck*. tpnd «rOM*. 1 « . DOMC 4 cylnOw tns>», I n
irwxJkinMx*,M»S7W14ew»»»,po«r»J*»1ndo«StrtlAoM .-'

M P M M M > H H l M | « . b ^ f M i i M p q M M I M M H M M M p M M M r f .

PER MONTH, 24 MONTHS

Cash Due A t Signing.......*i......$638

rTffVTTTC ttyJptFGTt
jJfxrmt p»dttg>ntA, y

I Sundmj n r i n , A H m dKbonic MwtrVcfocfc. 4 1 1 Efl VI engine. i-%pm41
I rrwxal onrartve kwwnUekw, P2J470fl-1l BSW H —ton «raM.0t repld I
\nttor*^ti*,mt\PA.lS<WWmi^^i*^mrH<nicm.bliK*\
,
->rariWTC^p»lri^r»tr»>^bxJTiCw,pcMi»*UocriWefSlcxiitTlg74.
1J

$

PER M O N T H , 24 MONTHS

'••mn

1"

^3^3

rerMo.

AawthnColeteGndsl
UptofMQaliBick

Month ~
tfclK

1

'12.595"

«313

:v

I III'I- ( 8 8 8 )

NOHftttCWAGES
"i< ma dDMd end tm W12.000 it* pw ywr in*
15< f* irk ownot Oplpntoprim ti least end
4*err^*Mmto^lmmt^viibtb
mmmilim.niMitowvtrhty2irKt.b
Mto?tfrrtfiA\K0**,<+ri*M*L
. d * iqud t) ID mo*, pyrrt (rotrtxlttnad $25
Kwi^?^*&toinM«X%tfm
no mBMQt rjemo program, ford avX% vbtt*
WWtFW*^*WMtyFvtC*k
ici«ei>i

S6S-OII/

m

VIM

Vuu

ALAN
f«r4 R/vir, Novi.

^Trrnjeepi/4Vbe«lDri\t

JwpsM Wheel Drive

*|J«pV( Wheel Drive

wmmmmm—m
FORO 1964 E150 conversion van, -92--93--84 VOYAGER Caravan*, BRONCO. EOCME.lMI.4n4. $ » 5 5 .
VS. 5.0C automate, power steertng/ large seiecoon. From (9995.
.HUNTINOTONfORD
brakes, air. excefeot condrtion, origUvonla Chrysler-Plymouth
Rochester
8IO&52-0400
inal owner, . ' (313) 451-0424
(3(3) 525-7604 :BRONCO II XIT 1967 • 4x4, aulo(laws, $3500.
FORD 1994 E-150 Conversion Van. W1N0STAR 1995 Wagons, 5 to matic. dean, minor (810)
625-2144
FOfib 1995/i*tfOeo(W«fti()rt,4 cap- High Top,, leather, TV. VCP, dual choose, automatic, air. power
U M <*•**, t»d&T.y. Priced K>*e« heal 4 air, traier low pacfcaoe. 6.8 windowsAxfc*. cruise, ».• 7 pasBRONCO
XLT
1&94-Wack,
4x4. 351
senger. Priced (13.595 • »14.995.
Uer, 419.595.
OEMMER FORO
(3)3) 721-2600 V8; chrome wheels, $i9.00abei«
(810)333-3000
313-592-1968 or 313-425-6760
FORD 1994 AWMUr XLT£xt«xfed
Wtgcn, «», autom*6c, po*»f window*, lock*, CAXM. tin, 7 passenger,
towted. »11.994. .
r-^-"»Q6MMEB FORO
(31¾ 721-2600

Classifications 815 to 82a

Thursday; November 28,1996 O&E

BRONCO 1903 XLT - V8. low mSes,
loaded. $16,995.
IES STANFORD MOTORS
;." (313)359-3600

•OTMJwj>s/< Wheel Driw

' m t f l Jteptf Wheel Drift

:
CHEVY: 1995 BLAZER S>10 LS, 4 DODGE 1995 T-300 SLT, 4x4,
door, .4x4, at the loysl Arctic White. 23,000 mies. 2500. TamaroR Advanlaoe Package Included. $16,988.
LAe'new* $19,995 . . ' '
LNonia C*rvsterP)ymouth
T A M A R O F F
(313) S25r 7604 .

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. 4 door, (raler FORD 1996 crew cab. short box 4x4.
low package; exceSent condition. 25RD. XLT, loaded, while. 460 autoCan after 5pm. (313) 937-8851
mated. $K miles. $27.500<t*$l.
(313)459-7497
EXPLORER 1993 XLT.4 door, excellenl condition.- new brakes, 75.000
mJes, $12,500*esL 810*52-1619 FORD 1995 F250 H O 4x4 XLT 460
CHEVY 1991 S-10 Barer 4x4 Tahoe
810-354-6600
Exua dean. $10,995.
V8, aulomattc. a<r powe* windows/
EXPLORER 1993 XLT • leather, low locks, cruise, kght ba/. chrome
LES STANFORD MOTORS •
(313)359-3600.
EXPLORER 1992, automatic, air. 4 package, sunroof, loaded Excellent wheels. $19,995
(313) 721-2600
wheel drive.-4 dixw. TYME'does it condition. $14,900.^(313) 422-9428 DEMMER FORO
CHEVY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab
onry $10,400.
LS, 4x4,: 1.900 miles. . ; ,
ME AUTO
(313)455-5566 EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 4x4. automatic, air. cruise, tin. power windows/ FOR01992 'Flai/side .4x4 rWa* F150
EXPLORER 1994 • Eddie Bauer, locks,- aluminum wheels. 32.000 Super Cab V8* automatic, ai*.
4x4. loaded w/options. ABS. Clean. miles. $17,994.
loaded. $13,992. .
$18.500'or8eslO<(er. 313-266-2411 DEMMER FORD. (313)721-2600 DEMMER FORD ". (313) 721-2600
EXPLORER 1994 Urnled •' 4x4;EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4x4. 4 door;
Grand River, Novi
loaded, excellent condition, 44.000 leather, moon, keyless entry. A* the
mjes $19,600.
810-625-8217 toys! $21,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 2600
CHEVY 1996 1500 Suburban. 4x4.
EXPLORER 1993$9995. Nme more
loaded.
FORD BRONCO 1989. 5 speed.
at simKar savings.
4WD: high.miles, runs good, new
HUNTINGTON FORO
Rochester
610-652-0400 tires! $2950Aes1 (810^449-1491.'

FORD 1994 E150 D Elegant Conversion Van .dual air/heaC automatic,
•••••H
power wlndowitecks. cnise.'t*. cas4x4. CHEROKEE 1993 Country, 4 * w ,
<j4 r toper shape! loaded. 49.000
sette, quad captains chairs with a BLAZER 1995. 4 door I S .
miles. $13,700 beep 810 916-0296
Ready
lor
snow!
$19,490.
bed seat. 22.000 miles. $14,994,
0EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
PANIAN CHEVY
CHEROKEE 1995 • SE 2 WD. 2
(810)355-1000
door, 49.000 rrutes. Yamaha stereo/
FORD 1993 E-150. XLT.dob wagon.
cassette. $10,000 (313) 878-2346
BLAZER
1994,
4
door
4x4.
leather,
40000
miles,
loaded.mint,
retired,
1
FORD CONVERSION VAN. 1995.
loaded & ready!
12.000 nviej, V-«. loaded. I*» new owner. »14,950. (313) 455-9077.
CHEVROLET BLAZER. 1986. FULL
PANIAN CHEVY
$18,695. •
SIZE 4X4. good condition, rebuilt
FOR01995'Slep
Van"
Orumanatu(810)355-1000
HUNTINGTON FORD
•
engine $2500
(313)475-2855
Rochester
810^52-0400 minum body; automatic. 2 w a * in
doors, racks:Mus) see! Only 5.000 BLAZER 1995. 2 door, 4x4. lotsa CHEVY BLAZER 1996. loaded. 4 %
Grand Rrver. Now
4,13.800 milei, doth inte nor, hunter
FORD 1995 Cube Vans (5) "Tgrto mfl«*!l »19.995.
extras. $18,980
(313)721-2600
oreerv $22,750.
(810)375-1488
Sl/oke Diesel" Automate Rat floor, DEMMER FORD
PANIAN
CHEVY
CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT. 4x4. loaded,
(dock high available). I S toot.
CHEVY 1995 Btaier LT 4x4 4 door. black on autumn, leather, 6,000'
(810) 355-1000
5-16.000 miles. From $21,995.
FORD 1996 Super Club Wagon. 15
8.000
mies.
$289
per
month',
miles. $32,500.
810-474-3257
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 passenger. V8. automatic, dual air/
hear, ru* power, doth seats.. 18.000 BLAZER 1992. 4 door, 4x4. 4 3leather, CO, Loaded! St. No. P5532'
($1500
cap
cost
reduction.
*
tax
•
CHEVY 1996 4 1995 Tahoe'S LT. 4
Vortec. leather, dealer maintained.
FORD 1995 Cube Vans. (2) « 0 , V8. mSes. $20,496.
auio. 16 tool, flat Hoof, ramp w a * DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 100K mSes. (9600 313-261-5562 1st payment * Secijnry) 36/ma/ door, 4x4
36,000 miles Suburban Lease:
through door, roll up rear door.
(810) 643-0070
$18,995
>
FORD 1994 XL-plus wagons, auto- BLAZER 1996 LS 4 door. Wack
810-346-7000
DEMMER FORD
)313)721-2600 matic, air. power windows, locks, Onyx, loaded. 14.000 mites. Showcruise, lift rear wiper/washer, privacy room new. $21.000- 313-565-7123
'Gee
FORD. 1992. Eclipse High loo Con- glass; low mSes. From $10,994.
(XOSMOHU-CAWUAC
version. 55.000 miles, warranty. DEMMER FORD
BLAZER
1894
S-10
Tahoe
LT.
Grand
Rryer.
Novi
(313) ?21-2600
$14.000.
313-534-7306
Loaded, 55K miles.dark green.
$15.500besl:,
(810)632-6905
CHEVY 1995: Suburban LS - EXPLORER 1996. 2 door. 4x4.
FORD 1995 £150 Club Wagon XLT G30 1995 Cargo Van. low miles, very
(2), automatic.' dual air/heat, power clean, fake new! Perfect work van' BRAVADA 1992. dark red. excelelnl Emerald green. 25K miles, loaded loaded, surwool. oreen. 7000 miles.
$26,900. .
., 1-800-330-5149 $23,000.
. (810) 334-7525
windows/locks, cruise. bH. 3.900
PANIAN CHEVY
concsion.: A WD. leather, loaded.
miles. $16.995.
$11,900.
(810) 681-6130.
(810)
355-1000
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1994 'CtatMu" El SO Chib
Waoon. 5.0 Mer. VS. autonntic. dual
ai< & heat. M poww. quad captains
chair* . witfr bed • teat aluminum
vrtieel*. $16,594,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

Suburban

ALAN
FORD 1995 F150 "Super Cab 4x4/
XLT. V8. automatic, air, loaded-.

$17,495.

DEMMER FORD.

(313) 721-2600

FORD* 1994 F-150 4x4. S.'cytM. •*>.aulomated. W. cruise. 39K m»e*.$l7.00at«st.'
(810)435-4822

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4 dOOf. FORD EXPLORER 1993. 2 door.
Loaded, dean, exce&sni condition. MacMan leather, loaded 44,000
(313) 451-3461
$l7.500.'best
(313) 45»6106 miles. $14,900

^$0 D O W N LEASER
NEW 1996 R00E0
FREE CD < |
Changer and ~
Power Astro Roof
!

NEW 1996 TROOPER 4X4
FREE CD $
Changer and
Power
Astro Roof
•W** H,(0 too. K up ws< "**oor. tutpd »ital «uy out Wfnval M rcrtvM
*Yvr*i B 6W\#. U U M Hi £?*oft Is fvrtfUt K I«1M W It t pr« tfimni

SMALL A D -

. . . . .immmmmmmm
FORO 1995 f i » Super C«t» XLT.
V8. automate.' air. 2 to choose
Starbog at $16,595.
...
(810) 333-3000

D O W N LEASES

urn

FORD 1989 E-150 conversion van. SUBURBAN 1994. S L E . 2 wheel BRONCO 1993 Eddie Bauer. 23.000
excellent corxHion. hwy. mies. fu* drive. 70.000 miles. Silver. Great rnies, extras, very nice. $17,900.
810 553-8370. Call. (810) 474-1456. .
power. $6300.
(313) 464-2071 condition.

<*)5I
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J O H N EBSS R O G I N
East bound Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd.. Westland-Wayne
313-729-2000 or call toll tree 1-800-340-5700

« *iU

rstCtgn. b oxtowot f u r * * nJt&) piyn<n i irnv Rt^ji-ti 1 Ura f y t , Hwon
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VALUES!

mm ROGIN

JOHN

East bound Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd.. Westland-Wayne
313-729-2000 or call toll tree 1-800-340-5700

BIG SAVINGS
On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicle*

All Cars Clearly Priced

VOLVO 8 5 0 - $ 3 5 4 / m o .
PWYER

New '97 Volvo 850 4 df sedan, 36 mo, close-end tease,'
15? per mile.over 36.000 due a! inception; $1,000
capitalize cost reduction, lirsi payment, security
ANDSONS
deposit 011375, $495 acquisition tee. plus all
VOLVO/SUBARU
applicable taxes and license Purchase option
negotiable at tease inception. Based on approval
credit. Prior sales are excluded Other dorvn payment
and terms ate available Otter ends 12-15-96

Since 1959

810-624-0400

3 0 5 5 E. Mqple Rood (wert of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 4 8 3 9 0

0P

$M/+td> %0 UJfaU

^O/Y7

THANKSGIVING
FRIDAYMARKDOWN
1 DAY ONLY!

I -

4?

Bankrupt-OK!
Law Suits - OK!
Repos-OK!

•To'tSKL

• TRACKER
• METRO
"• • PRIZM
>4x4's
"••"• SNOW PLOWS
• CUSTOM

'IMPAIA SS
•TAHOE
'• IUMINA
• SUBURBAN
-CAMARO
• S-10 PICKUPS
' M O N T E CARLO
• ALL VANS
• CAVALIER
'PICKUPS
GLADIATOR VAN CONVERSIONS

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
T A K E YOUR CAR/TRUCK HOME WITH YOUI
CiM CMI'I.OYIT.S: I DAY ( r i L Y • O I T . I O l T 0 1 " STOCK

ou
^CHEVROLET
LOCAL453-4600•METRO 961-4797
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAp • PLYMOUTH
Across From Unisys

HOURS: 1

Maa&ThUrs.

8 30im-9pjTi
! Tu»i,.Wed,Frt.
( 301 m.- 6 pm.

Poi'^t l^.spcri'or
on ail used vehir'es

CHEVY S-10 BLAZERS
1994-1996

' 9 5 CHEVY LUMINA

Auto. 4x4, most with factory
warranty, 8 to choose.

Priced to Sell!

We have a finance
plan that will get von
behind the wheel o f a

NEW OR
USED
CAR OR
TRUCK
CALL
Mr. Fights

313-421-5700

Safe Priced!

'18,888

' 9 4 CORSICA

Sale Price $<

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty*-'•'•
LEXUS'93 GS300..,.„....:
$25,995
LEXUS'92 SC40O............ . $ 2 7 , 9 9 5
LEXUS'92SC300Cpe.....
$23,995
LEXUS-'91 LS400............. $ 1 9 , 9 9 5
CAMRY/96LE..
... $ 1 6 , 9 9 5
LANDGRUISER '95. .......
$39,995
LANDCRUISER'94
$36,995
4 RUNNER'94......;.........
$21,995
CAMRY'94LE...
$12,995
LANDCRUISER '92
$26,995
PREVIA '91.;..,.......,;........
$9,995
NISSAN '90 300ZX, t-tops $ 1 4 , 9 9 5
CAMRY'86....;...,
.. .. .$4,995
ACCORD'85...,.:.............
$2,995
INSTANT CREDIT
We Can G e t You Financed
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY
B A D CREDIT-NO CREDIT
C«H, Tim Gold (810) 7 9 9 - 3 5 1 8
* On selected models

PAGE TOYOTA
O N T E L E G R A P H B e t w . 8 & 9 M i l e Rd.

810-352-8580

' 9 4 SATURN S W 2
WAGON

Air, loaded. 6cy!.n0er. eitraclean.
>cxj«ill not be disappointed'

Loaded including power seat.

O

1949

'10,888

' 9 5 ASTRO CL
EXTENDED

(ik

s

Auio. a r. all the goodies, clean'

'4848

200 cars
in stock!

14,444

Fully loaded. 4«d.

Air. AM/FM cassette,
clean.

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

$

' 8 9 FORD
MUSTANG

' 9 2 GEO METRO LSI

EXt.
351

FuHy loaded, A8S brakes!
12.000 miles, what a value!

' 9 5 CHEVY
SILVERADO
tale Price

C ' I K I II l l . l >

EVERY CAR -EVERY TRUCK ON SALE

If

POOR
CREDIT

« M » f t e n « * « * W H R M M n l M N I W M M « M a M h H H i a R r t M « k l i a v

9AM-6P1

ALL THE TIME!

MOST CARS CARRY 3 M O .
3 . 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

16,444

'9191

^LtHi

LaRTche

CHEVROLET G e e

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335
Corner ot Plymouth Rd. & Haggetiy Rd.in Ptymouth
HOURS: MON. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM
TUMS., WED.m. 8:304AMPM

C/O

I N FI NI T I
O f F a r m i n g t o n Hills

"THINKING OF You"
intrdducing the all new 1997

initi

OLSON HAS A CAR W
FIT YOUR BUDGET!
1992 TOYOTA PASE0

w

Low miles, auto, roof.......

1990 OLDS 98

OOK

f

s

jvvO

-

q q

Brougham, loaded

1996 P0NTIAC
SUNFIRE

S1

4 door, auto..

,Q O K

11^0tJ<>

1995AUR0RA
Like new

-

O^UtfO

«2ft o q <

>....

&\9jvv9

1996CAVALIERR.$.' 8 1 « 0 « f t
4 door
"l£«o7U
1996 GRAND AM GT S11 fiA«
4 door....,..,.,...;...,.

.Il^KM

1991 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

SOilft

Loaded, Black................

.

O e > i f 5

1992 BUICK RIVIERA *~ n n *
Pearl white.,.. ••......:...

13VV&

1990 HONDA
ACCORD EX

sooan

Automatic.

OetKIU

K^.......:.....:....>8,795;
All-mode.iull-tlme 4 \VD V-6,' ABS; t6" alloys, roof
rack, power moonrpof, power seats; windows, & .
locks. Leather, cruise, tilt, roof console, compass,
defrost, air outside temperature display, hohnerlink
remote security system; Bosesouhd system with CD.

Equipped

36.995

*

ErriM^ffiS/yi^^V^il
-^-FREE SERVICE LOANER; FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY^ , „ , _

I N F I N I T I
/^ A ^
*** ^

Of Farmingt<
Farmington
Hills

o p e n S a t u r d a y s . Sales & S e r v i c e
2M55 WCCEm ROAD • ISWt 471-2220 • BFTWEfN 10 Ml ICRAN0 W«B

1

1992 BRAVADA
4x4; leather..:..:......

1996EXPLORER
4x4, XLT.....;......:.,.,.;,......;.
1995 BLAZER
4x4, loaded,..,,,,,.,.;

Attn

s l o
„,........; 1 « f

9

Ot>U

s o l O A A

21.900
$i*ttail

..,911^373 O

Ol AON
OLDSMOBILE NISSAN
3 3 8 5 0 P L Y M O U T H RD.

uvowv.013) 261 -6900

I*,-*

w -,,-m . , w u i IT ^ T 11

«K*)

i n n n > ^ p i j H | P l w y P P < P » W W P P < W > ^ P W W W P ^ ^ ^ ^ I W P ! P W H P P B ^ M

O&E

Classifications 815 to 848

SportJ A Imported

f m j n Jwps/^Wh«l Drive
F O R D 1994 F-150 Super Cab 4x4 JIMMY St. E 1993. 4 door, 4 x 4.
X L T , l o n g b o x . lull p o w e r . excellent condition. $li.2u0ibesi
Everwngs
(810) 620-1756
»16.900
(810)3333000

JIMMY ST 1991. automat*, loaded,
black, very good condition, $7,000/
best.
(313) 416-9148

ALAN

F O R D 1995 F-150 Super Cab. 4x4 S U B U R B A N 1995 SLT 4x4 - leather.
XLT Package, lull power, extra dean 454 V-8. Extra d e a n '
L E S STANFORD MOTORS
$16,995
(313)359-3600
SUBURBAN 1994. 4x4. leather,
loaded & ready1

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

B M W 1991 5 3 5 . sunroof, alloys.
leather, low miles $20,950

T O Y O T A 1986 4 Runner 5 speed,
new brakes/shocks/cfutch. excellent
F O R 0 1995 F150. 4x4. 302. V8, body Musi sea
(810)4371317
automat*, aif. loaded. 1 * 0 0 0 mties
T O Y O T A 1990 4 Runner. 4 x4 • auto$17,495
DEMMER FORD
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 matic, power window slocks, blue.
excellent condition, $io.20Qbest
G M C JIMMV 1996 - While". 2 door, Call.
"
(313) 283-7087
loaded, alarm, after marxel wheels.
W R A N G L E R 1994, automatic, hard
$2V.00Crt>est page 810-860-2566
loo. extra sharo?
$11,988.
T»IF OIO STORE
G M C JIMMY - 1991 4x4. 4 door. I
Good condit>on Loaded $10 000. I C A M P 0 E L I OOtlCif
">3H 1400
313-464-7313
WRANGLER - 1992 4 cylinder, sofl
G M C 1988 - S-15 JflWiy 4x4. 2 top. 90.000 mrtes Excellent condidoor. Extra Clean. Gypsy pita Many tion $9200 After 6pm 313-722-3594
updates S630Q.Best (810)471-0082
WRANGLER 1994 Sport 4 hter. 5
G M C • 1996 Yukon; 4 d f . loaded. speed 4x4 .35 000 miles Warranty
Sf3.50(Vbesl
leather. trailer package CO. 10.500 Excellent condition
or 810-414-6595
miles $29 750
(313) 207-1652 313-266-8552

G R A N D CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 4
x 4
Great condition
Loaded
$16,500.
(810) 737-9038

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
G R A N D Cherokee. 1994 L i d . moonroof. 40.000 miles. Infinity CO.
leather, mml. $21,700. 810-682-4110
G R A N D CHEROKEE 1994 LTO. warranty, towing package. V-8. 52.000
miles $18,500
(313) 266-4155

Sports & Imported
AUDI. 5000 Turbo 1937 - 5 speed,
loaded, sunroot, leather Excellent
condilion $4500.
(810) 649-2864

BMW 1992 735il, 26.000 miles, every
option, new from bumper to bumper
$26,750

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee Laredo.
Ian. 23.000 miles, greal Condition.
warranty. $21.000
810-478-9319
JIMMY SLE 1996. 4 door, automatic,
loaded, 9600 miles, hke new.
$22,900.
(810) 373-8895

BMW 1992 7 3 5 1 26 000 miles, every
option, new from bumper to bumper
$26,750

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000
CORVETTE
1 9 7 8 Completely
restored S10,5O0Vbest. Call for information
(517) 546-4791

CORVETTE 1994 Coope. automatic
full power, tow price!1

PANIAN CHEVY

(810I227-O665
INFINlTt J30 1994 - 4 door sedan,
loaded, deluxe leather interior, BOSE
CD cassette stereo, auto temperature controls, sunroof. ABS. 1 owner,
very tow miles (13,000 miles), like
new: $ 2 1 9 0 0 .
(810) 932-5390
JAGUAR
1 9 8 8 X J 6 . sunroof,
highway mites, loaded, must dispose
S7850

CENTURY 1990 United, 63.000 mi.
4 door, new |jres,"compu!er sensors/
antenna motor. No RusU Excellent!
$6t00/besl 313-257-4594

M E R C E 0 E S BENZ • 1991
Excellent condition $31,000
CaS: 810-737-7329

LESABRE (994. Custom, amethyst,
Silver interior, good condition,
$13,000 $12,500 (810) 348-4620

TAMAROFF
D O D G E

810-354-6600
MERCEDES 1991 300 E. sunrool
air bag alloys, like new. $17 950

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911
MERCEOES 1 9 8 6 4 2 0 SEL. survool.
A8S. loaded. $9850

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911
MERKUR 1988 Scorpio, loaded.
excellent condition. 55900. be si Call
after 5pm
(810) 348-6487
PORSCHE 1989 9 1 1 Convertible,
red. 5 speed. 33.000 miles looks
new $29,500

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911
SAAB 1994. 9000 C S E . loaded.
black/Ian interior, mml condition, low
miles $18,000 313-458-4123
VOLVO 1994 9 6 0 wagon, sunrool,
healed seats. metaUic silver/gray
leather. 3rd seat, traction control, sti'l
under warranty, safe & loaded
S19.995. Days 810-589-6311 Eves
810-391-6224

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

JAGUAR 1990 XJ6. sunrool. aHoys.
mint' $13,750

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911
MAZDA 1994 Protege LX. 4 door.
automatic, air. Tama/oW Advantage
Package included. $7988.

TAMAROFF
DODGE
810-354-6600

LESABRE 1990 - 4 door, 1 owner,
new tires, dreal condition, 89.000
miles $6,000
(810) 471-4888
LE SABRE 1992 -full power, excellent condition. 57,250
(810) 661-8843
LE SABRE 1993 Limited - 4 door.
5 2 0 0 0 miles, good condilion.
S1O0O0,
(810) 469-1862
LESABRE LIMITED - 1992 Just
tuned-up Clean Very good condition $10,500
81.0-879-1787
LIMITED 1974. 4 door, in an estate,
low mileage, best offer

(3)3) 455-0060
REGAL 1994, automatic,
power 510.440

air. all

Chevrolet

• • i — p ^ i
ELDORADO 1992, midnight blue.' SEVILLE 1994 SLS.$469Ar>a Mooo- CAVALIER 1992 224 Convertible,
leattet interior, loaded, e x c e l s con- rooi. chrome wheels; 27.000 miles. automatic, leather. CO, air. loaded.
dition. 64.000 miles. $15,000.
St,-No.' P5469. '(»1500 cap cost 50.000 rules. $9995. (313) 464-7.469
(810) 682-4655 reduction, • t * x • i x payment •
•ecuriry). 36 /wjn<nV36.v00 miles CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon 1985.
EL OORADQ 1989 • Perfect ccndK Suburban Lease.
Loaded 155.000 mfles. Needs translion.' wife's car, aX extras.
. («10) 643-0070 mission: $500. (810) 644-7375

Cal (810) 644-4930

Suburban

FLEETWOOD 1989. beautiful Mack,
dealer maintained, loaded, survool,
CD. leather. $7200 810-644-4482

CADILLAC SEVILLE 1979. 42.000
mrles. ongnal owner, garage kepi.
FL car/mint. $5,300 8 1 0 568-7152
CHEVY
1971 Malibu Concours
Estate Wagon. 69.000 mies. 350
engine Excellent condition. $2,500
Can:
(810) 851-2887
CORVETTE 1969 T-top - custom
pamt. stored for 10 years $8900
C a l after 1pm: 313-427-2132

SEVILLE 1992 $ T S • Polo green, tan
leather, loaded, 8 9 , 0 0 0 miles.
$13,000. Ce»:
(810) 474-3257

FLEETWOOD
rough,
whiie.excenent condition, . 35,000
actual miles. Call for details
313-453-7500

SEVILLE 1993 STS. white diamond.
Norlhslar
syilam.
$10,341.

(313)463-7500

D0NMASSEY DON MASSEY
1-275 Exrl #28 in Prymouth -

1-275 Exit #28 In Prymouth
SEVILtE 1993 STS. white diamond.
Noilhstar
system.
$19,341.
313-453-7500

REGAL 1996. 4 door, low miles
$13,995

(-275 Exjt «28 In Plymouth
ELDORADO 1993. 25.000 mrfeS,
excellent condilion.
$21,741.
313-453-7500

DON MASSEY

ffARTyi 810-348-7000

1-275 Exil 128 In Plymouth

TELDMAH*

SEOAN DEVILLE 1993. 4 9 . 0 0 0
actual
miles.
517.684.
313-453-7500

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport. 3 8 liter.
loaded, under-coated. ABS, excetenl
condition. $6,500
(313) 416-9950

DON MASSEY

REGAL1992 Gran Sport. 4 door, white.
leather, loaded. 66.000 mies. garage
kept$9200best
81&644-2432

S E D A N DEVILLES 1994. 7 10
choose from as low as $341 per
month
with
$1500
down.
313-153-7500
.

REGAL 1992 Limited. 4 door, sunrool. 3 8 liter. ABS. exceptionally
d e a n , navy w'gray leather, 73.000
m,!es. 59500
(810) 478-2986

1-275 Exil #28 In Plymouth

DON MASSEY
1-275 Exil 128 In Plymouth

RIVERIA. 1995. Wue. 2door. leather,
37 000 miles, loaded, excellent condition $19,500. 810-855-2600

SEVILLE 1994,11 to choose, before
you b u y , check our prices!
313-453-7500

R I V I E R A 1 9 9 5 . 3 4 . 0 0 0 miles.
amethesttXack leather. O D . loaded,
new car trade m, S18.988
(810)
643-0070

DON MASSEY

Suburban

SEOAN 1993 OeviBe. 49,000 actual
miles. $17,684,
(313)453-7500

CAMMOttU.CAptl.LAC

DON MASSEY

RIVIERA 1985. 72.000 miles, good
condition, any reasonable Oder.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S O L O

1-275 Exit «28 in Plymouth

ft

V6.

I-275 Exit #28 In Prymouth

SEOAN OEVILLE 1992. black/Un
leather. 47.000 miles. St. No. L179A.
Priced $13,988 •
(810) 643-0070

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

automatic, air. Really ctean'

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

Chrysler-Pryrriouth-Jeep-EBgle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
LEBARON 1989 convertible, leather,
loaded. 137.000 miles Much new.
including trans, greal condition $2850/
best
810-772-2666 or 643-7318

CORSICA S 1996, 3 to choose, low
miles.

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, automatic, air. V6. super sharp, balance
ot new warranty sale. $12,660.

DON MASSEY

Suburban

Grand River.

FOX HILLS
Chrysle r-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455^740 .
313-961-3171

LEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC,
V6, power windows, power locks,
power seals, till, cruise, air condi'
Real sleal at $10.288
THE
;AMPBELL

C40SMC4U >C AOtlAC

FOX HILLS

Chryilef-Prymoutri-Jeep-Eagie
. —
313-961-3171
.
313-455-8740
f — -

Cruysler-Plymdulh-Jeep-Eagte
CORSICA 1890 LT. 58.000 miles, 313-4
455-8740
313-961-3171
good gas mileage, air, cruise. $3350.
CONCORDE 1993. automatic, air.
(313) 459-1757 Of 313 427-9444
new Cab. forward design. Only
CORSICA 1996. Perfect work van! $8380.

Chevrolet

• i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H *
ASTRO 1994 LT all wheel drive.
29.000 miles. 4 3 L Vorlee V-6. 8
1-275 Exil 128 In Plymouth
Pas*. Sharp!
ALLANTE 1992 Convertible, excel- S a l e
Price
$13,588. (810)
lent condition, priced to seQ! CaJ (or 643-0070
details! 313-453-7500

C I R R U S 1 9 9 « . automatic, air,
loaded, like new, lease cheap! Only
$14,770.

CONCORDE 1W5. automatic, aif.
low tow miles, was $21,000. Clearance price $14,440.

C H E V Y S 1980-1990« F R O M $125!
Seiied 4 sold locally by I R S . DEA
and FBI. 800-522-2730. ext: 2735

Otf>$MC*AI.CAMUAC

DON MASSEY

FOX HILLS
Cnrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

Grand Riyer. Novi

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911

Classified gets

LEBARON 1992. 45000 miles, convertible, loaded, like new. 1 female
owner. $89«H>esl
313 522-8820.

B I G STORE
DODGE
SJS-ISO

LEBARON 1989 Turbo GT. Greal
shape 124.000 miles. $2200.
LUMINA - 1993 Beautiful White
(313) 462-9751
BERETTA
1995. automatic, air. Sedan, loaded. Call ask for Bob
Stereo, 27.000 miles, $7999
810-426-8589
LHS
1994.
black
cherry,
grey leather,
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
moon roof, cared for. 1 car driver.
LUMINA
1995.4
door.
28.000
miles.
$12,500.
(810)
647-2387
voice mad
BERETTA 1996. automatic, air. tow,
(810). 433-5409
tow miles!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

LHS 1995. loaded, leather. Tamaroff
Advantage Package Included.
$16.988. • .
•

BERETTA 1988 • GT. Blue. 71,000
miles. Excellent Condition. $3200.
(810) 828-0259
BERETTA 1994 • V - 6 , automatic, air.
$9995
LES S T A N F O R D M O T O R S
(313)359-3600
CAMAfrO 1994, automatic, aif. Ttops, tow miles. Only $ 1 1 . 6 6 0 . ;

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-PlymouthOeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
3)3-961-3171
CAMARO 1995 Z 2 8 - 6 speed. Tlops, leather, black. 7000 miles.
$17,000
810-381-5609
CAMERO Z-28 1993. 62.000 miles
$9995
HUNTINGTON F O R D
Rochester
810-852-0400
CAVA1LIER • 1996 Convertible LS,
fully loaded. C D Black wWack top.
$17,300
(810) 594-9547

TAMAROFF

Grand Rrver.

O O D G E

810-354-6600

LUMJNA 1993 Euro Coupe, loaded,
full powef,- cast aluminum wheels,
low mrles. like new! Only $9988.
THE BIG STORE
'CAMPBELL DODGE
538 l->0<

LHS 1995. top of the line luxury,
Green: Was $32,000. Clearance sale
$12,770.

LUMINA 1992. Euro. 2 door, excellent conditiorv'clean. 63,000 miles.
$7500Vbest.
313-533-4.191

Chryslef-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313455-8740
313-961-3171

FOX HILLS
NEW YORKER .1994. black, moon
rool. leather. 52.000 miles, loaded
$13,800/besl
(810) 759-2894

LUMINA 1994 Euro, 4 door, power
roof, extra clean. This week only
$10,790

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

NEW YORKER 1993. leather, all
power. $6960. Clearance Special 1

MALIBU. 1980 • Runs good. V 8 automatic. 4 door. Rear bumper off. $550/
best
810-349-7429 alter 5pm

Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-S61-3I7I

FOX HILLS

H

MONTE CARLO LS 10995. black.
loaded. 20,000 miles, $13.900/besl.
(610)473-7615

CAVALIER 1994, aif. . auto, nice
options, d e a n . 51,000 highway rrutes.
$7500best offer 313-981-3087

Dodge

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, automatic, air. power windows/locks,
cruise, l o a d e d . 1 9 . 0 0 0 miles.
$11,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

M O N T E CARLO 1996LS. Bright red!
Very d e a n !

SKYHAWK 1988 - original,
PANIAN CHEVY
CAVALIER 1988. automatic. 2 door,
elderly owner.
50.000
red. highway miles, nice car. wen
mJes, gorgeous-1 of a kind
(810) 355-1000
maintained,
d
e
a
n
dependable,
new
condition Garage stored.
ENGINE REBUILDING antique to
bras,
exhaust.
$2350.
Hoi Rod. a« makes Drive train, sus- Dealer maintained Absolutely no
O N T E CARLO 1995. LS $23,000 DAYTONA 1991 -Automatic, power,
OlDsMOeiUiCAOIlLAC
(313) 527-9652 M
pension & speoafty aulomolive
rust Air. cassetle.'new tires.'brakes.
mHes. extra sharp! Sates priced air, cruise; tilt. Very clean Well main1
tained. $3900.
(313)458-3067
| ( 8 1 0 ) 227-8171 Pak Enlerpnses
Perfect Needs nothing! Showroom
CAVALIER 1990, automatic, looks 4 S12.988 .
condition Looks 4 drives I k e new
(810) 643-0070
COOGE 600. 1987. excellent, loaded.
IMPERIAL 1967. 46.000 miles, excel- car. $4,500. Onfy serious inquiries SEOAN DEVILLE 1987. blue, mint runs like new. must sen. make offer
condition. 75,000 original miles,
313-326-9225
Turbo. 1 owner. Florida car 25.000
lent condition. Must see 1 $3995
please.
(313) 527-9652 $5500.
(810) 737-1979
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
actual mdes S4500. 313-421-7437
CAVALIER 1996 Convertible, leaf
(313) 525-7604
SKYLARK 1990-2 door. V6. d e a n ,
SEOAN OEVILLE 1986. 4 door, dark with white lop. Priced to sen!.
CHDJMOSHE.CWXl.LAC
D U S T E R S / S H A O O W
runs great stereo cassette, cruise, air.
blue. 'dean. 69.000 miles, runs greal
SELLING'
1992-1993-1994. 2 doors, automatic.
1 owner 52.500 313-416-1972
$2750.
(313) 453-6618
C L A S S I C A U T O Showplace. Lid
air. power. From $7995.
810-348-7000
orders indoor ctsptay A professional
Livonia Chrysler-Ptyrnduth
MONTE CARLO ' 1996' 2-to choose.
SEDAN OEVILLE. Gray/gray leather.
selling services for prrvate owners
(313) 525-7604
LS or 2-34. tow miles!
Cadillac
loaded with equipment!
100» car showroom since 1984 CaS
(810)
643-0070
DYNASTY
1990 6 cylinder. Back
or stop m today.
Grand River.
cherry. loaded, dean. 1 owner,
Open 7 days
810-589-2700
priced to sell. S3.800 (810) 624-1751
31435 Stephenson Hwy N of 13 B R O U G H A M
1 9 9 0 D'EleganceMile
CAVALIER 1 9 9 6 - 2 dow. automatic,
toaded, leather, mconroot. excellent
INTREPID 1996 - AH the toys. wild
OlDSMOMi«CADtUAC
air.
$10,995.
coodrtton 510,900 (810) 588-6095
T R I U M P H T R 6 Convertible 1975
berry, like new. $15,995
Grand Rrver.
LES S T A N F O R D M O T O R S
Runs good, looks good' $2500
Livonia Chrytser-Plymouth
(313)359-3600
C O N C O U R S 1994 20.000 miles
After 5 P M (313) 535-0603 Perfect condition $21,300
(313) 525-7604
SEDAN OEVH-LE 1995. 18.000
MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. black.
1996,
(313) 261-6383. or 810-473-5779 mites. $ 4 6 9 per month'. C D . chrome
INTREPID
1995. 4 door. 28.000
excellent
shape,
dean.
Si
3.200.best
wheels, leather. SI. No. P5514.
810 669-5176
or 313-261-4777 mrles. Tamaroff Advantage Package
Acura
ELDORADO, 1978, automatic, no '($1500 cap cost reduction • tax •
included. $12,988,
rust. Gold. a» leather. 53.000 actual 1st payment • security) 36mo7
m.les. best offer
313-422-8684 36.000 Suburban Lease
M O N T E CARLO 1995 2 3 4 . CaJ
(810) 643-0070
Quick
Goes Fast!'.!
D O D G E
LEGEND 1992 4 door.' leather, ELDORADO 1985 Biarrrlj. exeetlenl
PANIAN CHEVY
phone. CO. spoiler. «nmacutate. condition White, red leather interior,
Grand
River.
(810)
355-1000
power,
air.
cruise
New
exhaust,
7 8 . 0 0 0 miles. $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 . D a y
313-446-2149 Eves 810-656-1955 m u s t s e e A s k i n g $ 7 , 9 0 0 .
OU>SMC*JU>CADIllAC
INTREPID. 1994 E S . 3 5. loaded. 16'
(810)229-5401
CAVALIER 1995 LS. automatic, air, M O N T E CARLO 1995 234-toaded.
alt wheel ana' lock. ) owner. 47.000
r windows/locks. WL cruise. leather, tmled windows. Viper alarm.
mrJes.
$.12,800.
313-513-2006
ELDORADO
1995
Convertible.
7.000
18.00pmi!es
$15,200.
313-513-5248
Buick
t see! $10.788
SEOAN D £ VlLLE 1 9 9 1 . Platinum
actual miles. Mint condition. Call for w.'gray leather, new fjres/brakes.
T H F nif» s r o n E
details.
(313)453-7500 superior condition. (810) 471-5158
r.AMPUELL DODGE
53H-ISM THUNOERBJRD 1990 • 98.000 INTREPID 1995.60.000 expressway
miles, automatic, power sleenng/
m3es. $9500. Ask lor Brian Stein.
C E N T U R Y 1992 - Dark blue. V 6 .
SEVILLE, 1992 STS. Non-smoker. CAVALIER 1992. Red. Loaded. 2 windows/locks/seals, air. am/lm/
___
(313)946-0040
68.000 miles. Excellent Condition.
Polo green. Ian leather, loaded. door. 67.000 miles 4 cylinder. Auto- cassette. 1 owner, looks & runs
great.
$4,500
(313)
422-7333
| $7,500
(810)626-1975
$16,000.
(313) 538-1124 m a t * . $5000.0651. (313) 452-0709
• •• 1-275 Exit « 2 8 in Plymouth
INTREPID. 1995. great shape, low
miles, lull power, must sell. $14,500.
Call
(313) 210-1919

Suburban

Suburban

Suburban

• •«

tixt) dti). Uttrjiif, £*)rn W«<7ttt. rufaen atJimfctts. h»JUrJ< jwJhujnt' V#thn
Rtly'.nOl>rritr& EtieUlrK Clj»l/l<J<l<tflUMilu

(JDbBeruergy -Eccentric
OAKLAND COUNTY
810-644-1070

M E R C E D E S BENZ 1991 3 0 0 E .
WacMan, moon roof, mini condition.
serviced every 3.000 mile*: 8 3 . 0 0 0
miles. $17,900. (313) 397-2587

MERCEDES 1991 190E. 56.000
miles, black. Tamafoff Advantage
Package included. $13,988.

C O R V E T T E 1996 Collectors Edition,
coupe, furl power, glass top. G M
certified'
. , . •

iW can trmt Obscrtir & Eccentric Classifieds to cany y>nr message to
thousands ofmutilatedImyrs. apartnunt shippers and job setters daily.
It's a reliable it ay to reach the p«>ple yen want to talk to.

CLARKSTON AREA
810-475-4596

CENTURY 1992 4 door, 89.000
miles, excellent Power windows/
locks $5500
1313) 462-9751

MERCEDES 1983 • 300-D Clean.
Musi See 1 S750O/or Best Offer.
Leave message (313) 417-7626

CORVETTE
1 9 8 6 . black'black,
loaded, automatic, removable top.
priced to sell S8.70O Must see.
(810) 624-1751

B M W 325iS 1988. sirver.gcey leather,
loaded: power everything. $7400
(810) 652-8454

CLASSIFIED

M A Z 0 A 1969 RX-7 CONVE RTIBL E Loaded 1 M r t condition.' 19.000 mies.
Stored-winters.
(810) 477-5259

M E R C E D E S 1982 300 C O Turbo,
original 53000 miles, white/blue interior, like new. 517.500
(810) 853-0595

alloys.

BENZ 1973 450SL Irrjm Miarru,
(810) 355-1000
immaculate, never seen salt, mus!
see to believe Both tops $13,900 or CORVETTE 1989 - 3 D gray, mint
best,
Call anytime 313-464-7269 condition
28.000 miles. Asking
$16,800
(313) 451-5614
BMW 1988 528E. gold, automatic.
leather, air, sunroof. 130.000 miles. D O D G E 1992 stealth. Excellent conS6.000.
(810) 557-9465 dition. 29,000 miles, white St 1.000

(8101 549-5963
JEEP 1979 CJ7. 6 Cylinder, automatic. 3 tops. $2500 or best offer
(810) 644-6710

BMW- 1991 535. sunroof.
leather: tow miles $ 2 0 9 5 0

Cadil!**

Buick

M E R C E D E S BENZ • 1990 4 2 0 S E L LESABRE 1994, custom, loaded. FLEETWOOD B R O U G H A M 1989.
moorvool. showroom new. 1 owner. exeetlenl. blue. Ian doth. 46.000 . 4 2 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , m i n t .
$6900.
SOLO 313-273-7374 Eves. 810-647-6529
$23.00G.besl.
(810) 643-9560 miles. Si0.200Ybesi

PRESTIGE
(810)548-89,11

C O R V E T T E 1996 Convertible, forest
green. 13.000 m.les. $4500 down,
assume payments 5531/month. No
credit checks
(810)559-1770

BMW
1990 535i • Black/black
leather, automatic, computer, luliy
loaded $14,900
810-626-4057
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD.
BMW
1987
325i.
convertible,
al
leather. ASS brakes, loaded, very
dean
(810) 426-7681 black, leather, loaded, excellent condition. $9000
810-682-8864
G R A N D CHEROKEEAVAGONEER
1993 Limited • loaded, CD. V-8. BMW 1989 5351. factory sunrool.
moorvoof. low package Excellent exeetlenl condition $14,500 or best
condition 67.000 highway miles ofler Conlacl Dan. Mon - Fn 8am$17,500
(810) 644-6970 4 30pm 810-624-8080 ^ _ ^ ^
JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1993.
lully loaded, whie/grey inienor
61.000 mites. $15 500

B M W 1988 735«. 1 owner, survool,
g a r a g e k e p i , excellent value:
$10,750
'

BMW 1986 535i - Survool Stored
winters Graybeige leather. 175.000
mJes $6,700
(810) 932-3722

F O R D F 1 5 0 1993. 4X4.. 6 c i n d e r ,
.manual transmission. 6 fl bed
$7995 Of besl Offer. SOLO

G R A N D CHEROKEE 1995 Limited.
V8. FLASH, red. like new. lease
cheap,
was $ 3 5 , 0 0 0
Sale
$23,770

B M W 1 9 9 5 . 3 l 8 i . 7800mdes. 4 door.
automatic, leather, heated seats,
power survool. art power. Asking
4-7305
(313) 464-1
$25,500.

PRESTIGE
(810)548-8911

(810)333-3000

ALAN
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TAMAROFF

ADVERTISING

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS
810-852-3222

FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232

WAYNE COUNTY
313-591-0900

INTERNET ADDRESS
http://oeonline.com

•

Suburban

810-354-6600

DON MASSEY

IIVTREPID" 1994 - Immaculate,
loaded, alarm, emended warranty.
SlO.SOuVbest
(810)541-4533

BOG

INTREPID 1993. loaded. $9995.
810-348-7000

DWSIONIWi

§ LINCOLN % Mercury

icing
on 1996 Town Car & 1996 Sable
Service Courtesy Vehicles

FRIDAY 9AM - 7 PM & SATURDAY 10 AM - 4 PM

PPJ)GE CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
BELOW DEALER IN VOICE

S300 JACOBSON'SOIFT
CKRTIFiCATE
WITH ANY DODGE PURCHASe OR LEASE
96 NEON HIGHLINE SEDAN
• auto .
•air
•etereo
WAS

All Cars Are Clean, Low Miteg& Vehicles Ready For Immediate

/

U

1

fc

NEON 1995 - 4 door. automabc.'AM/
FM Cassette. Like new. 20.000
[ miles. $8.700Vbesl. (810) 650-9294

N E O N 1995 Sport,-20.000 miles.
Tamaroll Advantage
Package
included. $9988.

9TK

NOW

WAS § 2 6 , 8 1 6

SHADOW 1992. aufomaUc. air.
stereo. 49.00Q- mJes, extra d e a n .
$4899.-"
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-5566

96 RAM SLT 1 TON CLUEf /T 96 RAM CONVERSION PICK-UP
CAB DUALLY *comple|e<yloaded »fiberglass • » * - ' ! *i\ STK.

Delivery!

INTRIPID E S . 1994; 4 door 3 5 1 . 24
valve, moonroof, loaded. Original
owner, immaculate. $ 1 0 . 9 0 0 . :
- - ,.
(610)347-4860

• stereo
'cassette

NOW *10,961 J 1*14,995#*

STK.
Lte5179.

1996 Town Car Executive

• aulo
•air

•V-S

; INTREPIOS 1996. loaded, fuftpower.
; From'S13 988
THE BIG STORE
C A M P B f L L DODGE
S38 ISOO

NEON 1995 • 4 door, automatic, air.
| '$9995' • •
LES STANFORD M O T O R S
(313)359-3600

96 DAKOTA 4X4 SLT PICK-UP
• Mr/taKfed

• rear defroster
• power Heerlng
"• power brake*
$13,630

Grand Riser. Novi

U 1<tUm*U Tt+UJlfUtAt**
• V-10 power
• fully loaded

^rYAS $27,822 NQ W » 2 2 , 9 6 8 "

uu

SPIRIT 1991; 4 cylinder. A door. air.
excellent condition. 116.000 mJes.
S350atest offer, (810) 644-9921

• radar detector • running
• wood trim":•• mim/dhiwi/

STRATUS E S 1996 • Must G o !
Leather/CDn'ADoy wbeeis/iufry loaded.
CaJMordetaas
(313) 681-6397

NOW

SVMW-

S T R A T U S 1 9 9 5 . low mileage,
¥
stylish.. $15,995 .
'.
Uvorta Crvysler-Pfymocrlli
1313)525-7604
..

96 DODOE 2500 CONVERSION VAN
THENIW COHVmhOHVAN KtNCI FVUUZt

S T R A T U S . 1996. Tamaroff Advantage Package. S i 1,988.

12rWBH0T A $HMTY1

TAMAROFF

Auto W/overtrfve, 5.2 M * g n u m V 8 •fUrlne. AM/FM t f e r t o c M M t t e , Mr, erulse/tlrt, t l r b e d ,
power wlndowtA^cki/mlrrore, remote keylets entry, tufl Irrterto* 0«k trim, 4 c a p t i l n t
ehelre, t i t e n d e d »ofa bed, r»er stereo s y » i t m .
STK I 7 S 0 1 3

1996 SABLE OS

COMMITMENT
12 month/12,000 mil&power train
• FHE&full tank of gas at delivery
warranty at HO EXTRA CHARGE •HAQQLE FREEpricing for your
shopping convenience.
• If your vehicle does not completely
• The LARQEST SELECTION of
meet your expectations, you can
1 owner vehicles.
'
return H to us unconditionally up to
72 hours after purchase
Wbtft you buy or lease used vehicle from
StuBiam
It Makes No Difference! You can expect the best!

Ptvaldent

* Plus tax, title & license

g LINCOLN % Mercury
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
QAitMNcmr

313-4!

OPEN SATURDAY
10 3!!

32000 Ford Rd„ VVW of Mwrn^

SOVrHOATB

TALON ESI 1995. red: automated,
loaded with power options, $24,000
miles. Sale priced $11,968 •

Cmjm^vmm^»^mt9rwlwm9Mmm9Wm$t^^^A

(810)643-0070

£4|

97JDODQECAR

Suburban
OlMMOWrfAWltAC
TALON 1990. T«L' a l wheel drive.
N a d t sunroof, leather. perfecr c o r i *
tion. S725O/r>90C<iac<e. 313-434-7897

'ft'
winitowiArxlu, power m»ror». Wt, crvlee, tk, 7 p w i n g e r

}

Hti^ABliMtktqi^itoiltlMirqtoor^wmcmnt*™

$0DOWH

OR

$1000 DOWN

wuraxiictiinK mNt.Nvo.iutt arwrnxKaiusi H M M M H U H

power frttrrors, auto, power wiodows/ woks,
Wt,Cfule»,efr

I TALON 1 9 9 5 T S I . A W O , - r u r b o .
moorvool, s speed, low mHeaoe. 1
owner. 810-4.78-3651. Janel

cmM«au<« ssnoraMnuMt KmNinuAU

TALON 1 9 9 5 T S i - l o a d e d . * l p o w e r . '
le»th«r, eieilric sunrool. arrvtm
I cassette-'eouaiiwr, security system
w/remote .S16.5O0.
313-453-4073"

$0 DOWN
mm*mwm

OR

$1000 DOWN

•20»M* ^249^ 9i 6 0 " ' ^204^4

•205M* f 249 7,# M6077^.^204^.

TALON 1993 TSI'. 5 speed turbo,
front wheel drive, kMded. 35.000
miles, Slg.gQQ.
(313) 5 6 M 9 0 8

M

I t A L O N • 1991 TSI furbb. aif. auto,
0

!?,*££• f***?*-. *" P **' CO •
67,OOOm*e».S7,7SO : 816-926-6769

J t A l O N 1991 T S I Turbo. 6 speed.
I «l*rm. many new parts, $6000.
1
( « 1 0 ) 6 4 0 - 2 2 1 4 . <y 810-647-6426

3 5 2 0 0 G R A N D R I V E R MON » THURS. M ,
Drtvuvrn

F.trmiiiqtnn

(810)

313-285-8800

H

Or.ikc

ffo-iris

478-0500

TijfS

W F D Ff)

wwow<u

j '

o

Ford
4

0

•ONNEVIILE

1f»S 8SEI,

all

282^.½¾ 90 ESP- ' * * * r *«'•
ftnry. WntSgfOOQ, 3 1 3 - 2 6 ^ ^ 9 5 7
CONTOUR 1 M 6 . 4 door, - v e ' Aotortoto. tit, power wVxJewt/iocfca,
cruse, loadedi »12,99«
O E M M I R FOftO
(3f3) 7 2 t . 2 « 0 0

;16800 Fort St at Pennsytvanla Rd.

1

NOW'18,967 »»

WAS $31,173

Auto, patm

D O D G I

810-354-6600

*:

X

h
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Classifications 815 to 8W

(*)7I

•MiH

Unit

Mercury

«

CHdffloWe

• M a W W M I
TEMPO 1989 OLS. 4 dooc, auto- MJLLENIA. 1995. W y loaded, Ian 8ABLE. 1995 L8,3 8 V-8. daAbfue, AURORA 1995.; 18.000 miles, OELTA 1994 88.22,000 mles. $279
matic air, loaded,
matte,
lot '
low mles, garage leather, healed Mats, gold package, loaded. 23.300 m»es, si* under War- heated seats; Loaded! S t No. per month', loaded. »t. No. PS429.
kept $2995.
3l3-42l7l113 extra dean. $19,700. 8 1 ( « l 5 « 8 » ranty, $11,495,
(313) 455-1430 P5518. $347 per monfi', ($1500 cap '($1500 cap cost reduction * tax •
cost reduction, • lax > 1st payment 4 1st payment • security) 36Ary>y
THUNDERB1R01896 LX. automate. RX71994 Low m*ea. exceiert condi- SCORPIO 1988. • > , 4 door, sunroof, security), 36 montfV38.0M m*e» 36.000 mile* Suburban Lease.
»ir. 10,000 rnlea, power windows; tion, dark Wue w/ian interior. 84.000 mles, 1st owner- Exeetent Suburban Lease, v
' httpV/www.*ta(V0<tf.wm
'•'-•'
(610)643-0070
locks, teat mirrors, crvise
W|. cas- $?3,0pp.
,:.': •.. (810) .294-4382 COQdryxv $4600. (810) 641-8071
(610) 64M070
, <S10>»3-3000:
:
CONOOROe 1993. « cylinder, auto- sette, loaded) $13,596.. -'
•
•
"
•
"
'wmm
TOPAZ 1992 • Exceiert condition. 2
(313) 721-2600
matic, air power window***** & DEMMER FORD
door, aulomabc, - 4 cy*yjer, air.
seal, cassette. 69.000 miles. OnV
CtO»MC«M<AttUAC
42.000
mles. $5500. (810) 589-2652
TKUNDER8IRD.
1992.
SC.
30.000
$9495. •
0U>WIOHi<CAMUAC
FORD 1991 F-150. 6 cylnder. 5 mles. exceient ccocWon. warranty.
TOPAZ
1988
t
T
8
••
5
speed,
new
wmmmmmmm—mm
$13,000. .
3.13-534-7306
OLDS 1993 CuOass Supreme SL .
CARS UNDER $200! V«Nci«» tor> speed, air. power window* & lo*s.
COUGAR 19921 Wack. 5 M*r V8, brakes, axhaust & tires. Runs greaL
cruise, cassette. 53.000 mles.
V6.2 door, black, auto. *lr. 41,000
tioned o« by IRS, DEA. FBI. rutferv M.
THUNDERBIRO 1989 Super Coupe, 67.000 mSes, •very ladory. option. 82.000 rrJer $19Sd (313^37-5448 CIERA t990 Slatioo. Wagon. 3rd mlea.>harp.
$7995.
'
,•'
$10,000 313-453-2597
:T
w!d«. . T/ucki. b«al», (utnilurt,
seat, 15.000 mies. St No. P5528,
45.000 Mles on new engine, new $6500,t»«l.
(
3
1
3
)
284-9499
TRACER 1989 • aulomatic, Hi, 3 yr Power windows, $26S/mo.' ($1500
compute*!, aod more! C t f To* FrM fOflO 1990 F150 xlT.ecytndar.S transmission, leather, electric sunroof.
ROYALE1989
• New brake s/batiery.
:
cM
engine,
cassetie,
power
steering.
7 Day*! 1 (900) 39tH247 Ext.
speed, air. cassette. $7295.
cap cost reduction, • tax • 1st payalarm $6,500.
(313) 455-9037 COUGAR 19901,3 • Loaded. 80,000
$1675, After 6pm:
313-453-4885 ment & security). 36 moyae.ooo alarm. 104,000 msea- Good shape,
. . 2388 BRONCO 1991 XLT. 4x4. V8. autchighway ma>s. $6300 or best offer.:
$3,000.
(810) 657-5814
matic. aiMik. cruise. $12,995. .
THUNOER8IRD Super Coupe 1992.
810-360-1169 TRACER TRJO 1994, 43.000 mles, mles Suburban Lease.
CONTOUR 1695 LX - V6, wtomalie. CADILLAC 1 »89 DeviSe. 4 door, V-8. 63,000 msea $89*5.. / ^
(810) 643-0070
exceSeni condition, fed. $6750.
air. exc«ieni condition. Cl\»mo*one), automatic, air, power windowi/VxU A
HUNJINGTOH FORO
COUGAR. 1989, whJe^vS, 78.000
(313) 420-2907
10.800 maw. $ i i , e o a t * s t
teal: tilt, cruisa, 87.000 mifes. Rochester.
81O852-0400 miee, great concJticn. $3595. '
Ctl
(313)961-5935 $7495..'
610-124-3952 Eve., (810) 442
TRACER 1995 Wagon, parted lor
the lamiyt $9993.
Ot0$MO*U>CA0tUAC
CROWN VICTORIA 1995 I X «uto- MIATA 1993. 5 speed, air. cassette.
ORANO MAROUIS 1989. many
Uvonia' Chrysler- Plymouth
G«0
malic, sir power wvx)owi/icckV(«ai 63.000 maes. $9995. ,
ACCLAIM 1993. automatic, air, good
exlras, must see. exceftent ccocStwn.
. (313) 525-7604
crulsa. tilt' ahjmioom wt«©Ij, low CHEVY 1992 3-10 . Blazer, 4x4.
miles,' lease cheap! Clearance
$3395
(810) .471-3228
$6960.
m*)*. 113.995
C
U
T
L
A
S
S
1
9
8
5
Supreme
Tahoe. 4.3.6 cylinder, automatic, air.
M
M
M
B
B
B
M
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 power windowsAocks. lift,, cruise, casBrougham, 4 door. Good concHioa
1990 - 43.000 mles. garage Jujpt
PRtZM 1992, 5 speed, air. dean! LS
Must See! $1795. sotd
1. owner, sun roof. etedronJc dash,
sette. $12,995.
This week only! $7660.
CROWN VICTORIA Station Waijci.
exceptional. $7450. 810-569-2494
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep:Eagie
1988.8pa»$«ng«r. *»*Jed. kka new. FORD 1993 Ranger Super Cab XLT,
PANIAKi CHEVY .
CUTLASS SUPREME 1995-4 door, 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
4x4. 6 cylinder, automatic, power
$4993: ' . " MAROUIS GS 1994 • 62.000 hwy
(810)
355-1000
leather,
power
locks
4
seats,
good
windows/locks, til. cruise, cassette.
HUNTINGTON FORD
mles. Dark greerVta/i doth. New INFIN1TI. 1990 Q-45, extra fine, it condition. $13,500. C M after 5pm: ACCLAIMS W-TO, aulomatic, power,
Rochester
810-852-0400 $10.295..
(313)981-4250 sparkles, low mles. futy loaded, reaSTORM 1991. Teal. 5 speed, air. am- tires. $11,000.
(810) 625-3585 air. large selection! From $6995.
sonabfe.
(810) 932-0948
Uvonia Chrysfer-Ptymou»>
FORD 1993Explorer XLT, 4x4. 6 cyl- lrn cassette, new tresAxake*. 74.000
ESCORT. 1988'OT - 70.000 maes. inder, automatic, air. power windows/ mies $4400.
(313) 525-7604
MAROUIS.
1991.
LS.
Dark
blue,
blue
810H644-7689
CUTLASS
SUPREME
1991.
4
door,
MAXIMA
1986,
150.000
mfles.
runs
5-speed. $1500.
313-455-5895 locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 80.000
leather, loaded, excettent. 71.000
maroon,
automatic
locks,
etc,
keygreat,
good
condition,
V-6,,
loaded.
COLT.
1991
GL 5 speed. 94.000
mles.
$6MOt*st
810-363-6511
mles. $12,995.
.
after 5pm
TRACKER 1989. soft top. 4x4.
S2.250*est 810-652-1923 Pager less remote, low mles. $72O0Ybest. highway mles, 39 MPG. stereo casmanual, anvtm cassette. $2700. After
GMC
1991
Jimmy
SLE.
4x4.
4.3.
6
810-740-0214
.-.-.
(810)541-6942
sette,
Acjuatreads.
$2,900.810-442-4914
ESCORT 1990 QT • 5 speed, lu*
313-937-2358: SABLE 1996 GS, automabe. air. futl
cylinder, automatic, air. power win- 5om '
power. Mac*. 52.150.
power, extra dean..$13,999. .
dows
&
locks.
U
f
cruise,
cassetie.
SENTRA
1992,
automatic,
air.
CUTLASS 1990 Supreme. St,-* .2 DUSTER 1992. S speed, last V6.
Aher 6pm..
(810)642-5676
TRACKER 1994 4x4, convertible. 5
.
. (810) 333-3000
77.000 miles, $10.99$
$5950.
door. V6. a l power, sharp', white. New head gaskets, exdelent condispeed, low mies. 1 owner, ajr, aJami.
(313) 513-7458
ESCORT 1991 GT-5speed, moon- JEEP1992 Wrangler. 4x4.4 cylinder! Sharp!. $8988.
$4.00CVt>est.
313-261-5562 Bon, air. $5500.
313-427-4936.
A
L
A
N
rcot. 97.000 rmies. Welt maintained 4 5 speed, F M . 49.000 miles.
DUSTER
1994,
V-6
automate,
btacW.
Runs great! $3400. 313-513-2210 $8695.
Chryiier-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
CUTLASS, 1995 Supreme S - White
313-961-3171 4 door, 43,000 miles, at power, gray,. *ir r arnlm cassette, aioy
SABLE GS 1991 - V6, loaded, runs & 313-455-8740
FORD
1992
Explorer
Sport,
4x4.
6
wheeta.
7-70
warranty,
ExoeSent
conESCORT 1991 QT • 5 speed, trailer
looks greaL 74,000 mAss. $5600.
r-^Bent. $10,600. 810-855-2600 drtton! $6750Vbest. fSIO) 646-1939
5 speed, power windows/
package. 100000 (rules, runstooks cylinder.
wVdyS 6am-4pm 313-595^846
kxks.
un
cause,
cassestte.
87.000
great: $3300t)est
313-453^6936 mrfes, $9995.
SABLE 1995, loaded. Tamaroff
ESCORT 1994 LX Black. 5 speed. GMC 1992 jimmy. 4x4. 4.3. 6 cyl- ACCORD 1986. Excellent condition, Advantage Package . included,
Ajr. amlrn cassette, excetent corva- inder, automatic, air. lilt, cruise, power new paint job/tranmissiorVstarler/ $10,488. .'•. •{:;
'•,'
mufler.lires -an receipts. AS highway
wn. 57800. (810) 348-0493
windows/locks. $11,995.
ACHIEVA 1992 - 4 door, air; al >
miles.
$3.600/best.
810-426-8249
TAMAROFF
power, 23.0&O miles, wife's car. kka
FORD199I Exptorer XLT. 4x4.6cylESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, auto- inder, automatic, air. power windows/
new. $6500.
(810) 398*848
D O I K ; I
matic, air. power steering, brakes. locks, lilt, cruise, cassette. 62.000 ACCORD • 1991 EX 2 door. 5 speed.
Black,
loaded.
44.000
mles.
1
owner
47,000 mies. $5,993
ACHIEVA 1996. 4 door. 2000 miles'
810-35^-6600
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 miles. $12,495.
$9000,
(313) 455-7583
Automated, air condition, power
FORD 1991 Aerostat Eddie Bauer
locks, like new. ' Sale ^ Priced for
SABLE
1991
LS
•
al
power,
lumbar
ESCORT 1904 LX. 2 door, auto- Extended Wagon. a< wheetdrive. 4.0. ACCORD 1991 I X . 4 door, auto$13,488
(810) 643-0070
mate, air. loaded. 22.000 mites. 6 cylinder, automatic, dual air. power matJc, garaged w/onfy 36,000 miles. seals. - beautiful condition. 59.800
mles, $6700.
(313) 455-3044
windows/locks, tit. cruse, cassette. SlO.fJOuVbesfS7.995.
DEMMERFORD
(313)721-2600 76.000 miles. $8695.
Oays:
(810)626-7100 SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, automatic
FORO 1990 Aerostar Wagon Eddie
OUKI»0*1U>CAC>UAC
ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, auto- Bauer, al wheel drive. 4.0.6 cylinder, ACCORD -1989 LX 4dr.. air, cruise, air. moonrool. 3.6 Her. A B S
matic, air. 64.000 mites. Red. Clean, automatic, dual a>r. power windows/ power locks/windows, excellent con- brakes, cigitai dash keyless entry.
loaded.
511.995.
reliable. $2500. 313-261-5562
810-474-0170
locks. ML cruise, cassette. 66.000 ation. $4400
DEMMER FORD
(313), 721-2600 CIERA • 1990 High mieage but very
Site ends Sit., Nov. 30th, 1996
dean inside & out New tires, air, al
ESCORT • 1994 LX $6800.4 door. 5 miles $8195
ACCORD. 1987. LX. loaded. Woe.
speed, air. 32.000 mites. AM bag. TEMPO 1990. 4 door, automatic, air. good condrtion. $300 below book SABLE 1996 : L S \ 4 door, automatic, options work $2800. 313-421-4301
LUXURY AND SPORT
cruse. excellent condition. Ask tor bit. cruise, cassetie. $4495.
price $2,900
313444-2458 air.fulpower.ABS brakes.loaded.
Only $14,996. " . -'
CUTLASS 1990 Calais beautiful. 2
Mane or John
(313)730-1036 TAURUS 1990. 4 door. 6 cylinder.
1995
CONTOUR
SE
.:-.-:-.M. •'
DEMMER'FORD
(313)
721-2600
door,
sunrool.
new
tires/exhaust,
low
CIVIC
1993
OX.
4
cylinder,
autoautomatic air. power windows, locks
mileage. $330XV'offer. (313) 479-6160.
ESCORT 1991 LX • exceOent condi- & seat. tilt, cruise, cassette. matic 49000 mBes, $6200. CaJ alter
SdntoHn^lilgtiitoHOJOCBitDiwipCTii
I0|439l
SABLE
•
1992
LS.
Eghl
Blue
w/blue
tion. $4.600vbesi otter
6pm
(313) 522-8132
$5495..
leather,electronic
instrument
panel.
CUTLASS
STATION,
wagon
1995,
1996
MUSTANG
QT
CONVERTIBLE
(313) 584-6174
CUTLASS 1989 Calais. 2 door, 4 cyl- CIVIC 1992 LX automatic, power 38L V6. loaded.excellentcondrbdn. wea equipped. 12.000 mles. dark
Bladk. b t a i loo. MKk b < 9 w titm.
P K 9ttfi*>r^. I * « km trim *nd
^ .
313-531-2443 red. $12,500.
Mrtk)im»7?755 O w l r t H M <WCrtj-Jil»«tl»l^*vj
» « « 4 0 Q U S
(810) 775-0274
ESCORT 1994 - LXi hatchback, inder, automate, air. power window. & windows A locks, alarm. CO. new $7500. v
•Kuee-muitprictcfenY
.....'
..-.,
...'... C I j H 9 9 u T w
white, automatic, air. warranty; Excel- locks, bit. cru*e, 38.000 mites. $4495 rjre&*re>es. $7995 810-626-1292
1993 CONTINENTAL
lent condition S5595, (810) 6800221 PROBE 1990. 4 cylinder, automatic,
EiWf »<4 I T « O T I I M Utiftnct d Via WK» «et f*A I M U W
air, wi. cassette. 64.000 mites. Onfy CIVIC. 1995. LX. loaded, power sunkAKyiMdwa 8akMiahmW«*iiH(cSIMen» $ 1 / I O Q O
J I C O L ESCORT LX 1991. red. automatic. $5695.
roof, dean, low miles'$13,200. Can
trying rxitKtV.rinn.YMltoektiMljrttiioronV..' 1 4 . 9 9 9 Of W v 9 i T n O .
Florida car. 75.000 mites. $4,000.
after 6 PM. (810) 848-1178
GRAND
MAROUIS
1990
LS.
V8,
(810)685-9172 eves-.
1994 PROBE G T ;
automatic, air. power windows.locks 1 CIVIC 1994. red. 5 speed. 76k
RM ku • sports car shCvM U. ir4 lMd«d »r* n «
LTD 1967.55000 original mSes. must seat. ifl. cruse, cassetie. 74.000 highway mles..air. new tires/brakes.
nr^t kt your contort l.e. mb<«. sta irtiv >sntnry
sea. $5500/bes! otter. 810-399:9654. mites. OrVy $4995
f2SUS yNuno*n<toronr»
.
Alpine. $6700. 313-542-10O2
TAURUS 1989.4 door, automatic, air.
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
MUSTANG 1996 Cobra. WacVWack. 6 cylinder, till, cruise, power windows CRX 1985 - 5 speed, looks & runs
IUT-KUUS Pasxm m-VflGrT, htw Co «»4*11* M d M
mach 460. CD. anti theft, mint, adult A locks & seat, cassette. 68.000 good. Highway miles. $1800 o* best
*ne«rnrj.>«j-v»»a%*JUra I you6ti*>tt iHXi
|^
owned. 3400 miles. S23.000.
miles. $4995,
Offer.
810-889-3476
Ard bill eldyoulMvsrcussndiKerry
Leave message
(810) 344-1934.
TOYOTA 1990 Tercel. 5 speed, air. DEL SOL 1993 • air. power windows.
AVt AN EXCELLENT $ELECD0f1 OF i
MUSTANG 1993 CONVERTIBLE. 72.000 rrvtes XXX clean. $4295.
$10,000 firm. . (810)816-1359
5.0. 29.900 mites, dean, blue with SCORPIO 1989. 57.000 mles. autowhrte leather. CD. Must set' $10,900. matic, air, power windows/locks. ML PRELUDE Si 1988 Looks 4 drives
kSrt0-$-Tp0 aUNYTD LBTt.
CaAleave message: 810-474-6075 cruise, moonrool. $5695.
good Musi sen. $4300.
(810) 898-5738. leave message.
ECONOMY
MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3)
automatic, air. tuO power. Starting
1995
ESCORT
LX
WAGON
Irom $14,995.
T>ab> fc»rtu)<:r4Ear-*rtad>l»ihpife-tIi»4; r»4 .eavwinci }
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
71. lu$g»> ndk i m SM in)m kcO) wrt, 12 ?M I Owl to

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFOROABLES

ALAN FORD
USED CARS
WEB SITE

ALAN'

Mertury

FOX HILLS

HOfVZON 1989. automatic air, good BONNEVILLE 1990 - Loaded, at
power, cassette, 78,000 muss.economy. $2780.
CW*n! $680dfcest. (313, »4548)62

FOX HILLS

BONNEVILLE .1,968 SE. Exeetent
:. CIvysier-FVhoutfKieep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-9*1-3171 condWon. no rust. 113.000 Nghwa>\
mles- $29<XVbesl. (610) 344^647
LASER 1990, automatic, air. excellent condition, good tires, no rust
I
BONNEVILLE SE 1994, while, gray
owner. $3775. 81W73-3399 :
cloth . loaded! 8 a l e P / i c e d
.'• (810) S43<»070
LASER. .1990. «3 000 miles, dean, $12,968.
•xcetent condition. $3300 or besl.
C U 10-5 PM. (810) 347-3620

Suburban

LASER 1992 RS Turbo'• Rest great
car. $7000.
Call:
810-433-1801

OLO$MO«a<ADfUAC

BONNEVrLLE 1994 SSE. Hurtle*,
NEON 1995. automatic., air, sale green, heads up. al power, dean,
price: $8770.:
garaged. $15,450. (810)647-1113

FOX HILLS

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSEi- Superis
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
condition, loaded. 58.000 mles'
313-455-6740
313-961-3171 $ 1 1 . 9 0 0 . - . :
810-626-1975
NEON 1995 black. 5 speed. 4 door.
Met.new. onrV 18.000 maes. Asking DOOGE 1995 T-300 SLT. 4x41
onry $7900. '
(313) 937-0016 23.000 miles. 2500. Tamaroff Advantage Package included. $18,988,
SUNDANCE • 1989 4door sedan
TAMAROFF
Senior Citizen Driver: exceteni condition, low miles. $3500.810-552-1298
IJt>i>c .1

810-354 6600
SUNDANCE 1994 Duster • V6.
loaded. 46.000 mies. kke new. black/
tan Interior. $6,900. 313-459-3147 FtERO 1986. exceUent condition.
see< 64.000 mles. ai*. sunroof.
SUNDANCE 1994, economy speoat' Must
,/(810)681-3183
$4740
"r-r-. S4600%e$t

FOX HILLS

FIRE81RD 1978-Ariionacar: soBd- ,
no rust. air. 350 engine. 52.650.1^51/
Chrysler-PlymouthNieep-Eagle
(810) 926-6458
313-455-8740
31^961-3171 Call

FOX HILLS

Honda

*QUALITY*

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE

P R E O W N E D

CARS & TRUCKS

Suburban

SAFETY INSPECTED
WARRANTY AVAILABLE
BANK FINANCING
FULL SERVICE &
COLLISION FACILITY

I

^69/^:

: LEASE SPECIALS

13,999 or'339/mo.

MUSTANG. 1995. Coupe, red.
40.000 mfes. a!) power, excellent
condition. $10.900. 810-855-2600

313-721-5020

n

FOR 36
MONTHS

Lewi

1810) 334-7609

MUSTANG 1996 "GT" 4.6 bter. VS. 5
speed, air. fufl power. 15.000 maes.
S16.596.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

$*r*<t

:ST (IF Till! li)?

1994 DODGE RAM
"1500 SLT LARAMIE 4x4

VVW^wim<V^WtrioiJSlV8.3S.000rnrlel

and tots (eflioeo* «7066..„._...,:,..'..„

1994 DODGE DAKOTA
CLUB CAB SLT

•17,900

»13,900

1993 FORD RANGER
SUPERCABSTX

blL A U f U M n t e tttMM.

K*rfiil

c*p

•emnry &jfir#i*»<tut-JX

11000 ot gnn«r md«

Ce<p*Jt«vvhi«.s9tosxWerir^wiirx*r/e*:!
V8.amo.»-dairccndlcned »27650:.
.-

H K I : < 1-:

•

>•*

...

1993 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 XLT j
8rHar4WWewi/r7n<r^ThrS0nei«0f(tl!>277IS

li OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK

LIVONIA

s

8,699

•7,799

A U T O R L E E X

fiCAt-

.1

MAZDA • VOLKSWAGEN
SUBARU • HYUNDAI

1 3 ) ( 9 9 ff 0 3 4 / 7 1 ) 0 ,

1 Q 7 f l 6
m A
1 0 j / 9 9 Of OOflTflO.

1995 F-250 XLT 4x4 SUPER C A B
fteol wtft Grev doth. 460 VS. auto and
eyeryflung but-the kitchen sWi1
Vffal more coutrj ycu »j* br? #271»

19,999 w$399/mo.

34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

WEKAVEOVaiMWSO,
^2501F4SS TRUCKS AVAJU6U. COKE AW $E£ WHY •
VfETtE THE UAGEST fOftOTHlrCIC C€AUfiFOR atXES,"
AROWEM.

£

PLYMOUTH

•2

V A R S I T Yl <52»/

oc

• 2 ' '••

6-. :'.'•

z

w:
o

N

OC

--::-.:-:m

:

2

OPEN DAILY 9 AM - 9 PM
OPEN SAT.
9 AM - 6 PM

Ann Arbor

3480 Jackson

Q

1-96

- W * K9«»*Sc>*M Cwlty*»« P*11 Us. kfii i ***% h« al fetv*) M KM^n*^ V*M *&•»< tvC^KI fcl
c-^vj. i H t t t r a U l l C W U H S K K I *Hi\fPK
m U M l l i J K M f J Ittl
-l^jnei
riWtS%APft 1991 -»*%£• p i l l i l S A P R l f S I • Al mt* s l l l ' i S I M , IWO-42 *** M
» » , , * y a . l S H ^ M » r , « » c l M I I 1 1 S ff*.

•12,500

HO

^

1992 RANGER STX SUPERCAB

•4495

Campbell
^B

1989 F-150 XLT

iMStAiASeiwarriryy 177721 YwlitveitonV

DicH Stctt Dodge

>A*

9 5 SUBARU LEGACY

i < 7 Qflft
J0/1Q.
I f , 0 9 9 or 0 H 9 / m 0 .

Os.-ir^ww&eyctt\va.ijiap«i«esv»v>flfiout J | C 7 Q Q

•16,900

13,988

tlQQ,

1994 F-150 SUPERCAB

810-354-6600

-, •'

019/mo.

...: ......... 1 9 , 9 9 9 «f vty9/n10.

Cayman GrteA Grey eWt htenor. 6¾ 4.0 V6 «ftfi • uto.
bedSner «nd Wi of power equipmenl One onry al Ms price; r?74 79

•5995

810-399-9654.

tnni

•17,300

'5995

$

I 0 7 0 L -

1996 E150 CARGO VAN

VS. auta. Blue and While, loaded *tn power
accessories, step bars aod cap. Ypui hxe this onet t27to I.:..

»14.900

91 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO

1 0 , 0 9 9 Of

3 5. V-6. au». air, power windows, locks.
seats, cruise. tJL Infinity CO. leafier,
power sunroof, 27.000 one owner mrr«

•13.900

•

14 fi Q O O

r>rMbrk«vwyslcrio«ri<rtoref>ttiffi«ry$>iwi«ti •'• ^
0^su4l(^CfcJo.»*r^k»i>>»rtS»iirt* HC
QQQ

1994 CHRYSLER LHS

. Ii4. V-6. a J * or B»¥ w r * M i I icckj
. o-L»M M. AM.rU iXt'ii casMM.
*• TM )»><

12,988

[

1995 E-150 CARGO VAN

TAURUS 1994-95 (11) GLAX. 4
door.-1 owner lease turn ins. automatic, air, power windows/locks &
1994 DODGE DAKOTA
seat, cruise, tut, loaded, tow mites.
1994 JEEP WRANGLER
PROBE -1991. automatic, air. Starting from onry $9,994.
CLUB CAB SLT4x4
40, six cylinder, automatic, air
'52999
•••••.•••
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 MARK VII 1991 White inside 4 outV-6 i » W pwrtr troiowi. looks. trMt.
cond6ofiing, aVjmiiurn wheels, sound
side. 34.000 mBes. Excellent condiMl AMfU » t f « t s i w s c Tonr«tu w * r .
TYME AUTO(313)455-5566
par. chrome package and more!
(810) 474-3964
2 tone J7000 on* ow*f mJ«
TAURUS 1996 GL. 3 0 . V6. ABS. tion S13.500.
PROBE 1989 GL. black, air. 5 speed, green, power, cruise. 27.000 miles,
moving must sett now. o/ea) condi- warranty. $14.500. (810) 305-5670 TOWN CAR 1988 Carter Senes
Loaded. 145.000 miles. $3500«test
Km. $^IO(XVbest (810) 642-0724.
(810)569-6185
1988PO>mAC
1990 PLYMOUTH LASER
TAURUS 1995 'SE' 4 door, auto- offer. •'.
PROee 1994. GT: mint. 16,000 matic, air. leather, power windows/
SUNBIRDSE
Auto. air. power windows & tocVs.
TOWN
CAR
1988
4
door,
excellent
maes, .loaded, automatic, red'gray locks 6 seal. Cruise. UTt.'aluminum
Auto, a'n; aHxninum wheels.
AMf M stereo cassette. aXjminurn
condition; 97.000 miles.' Asking
rterior. $12,950*est 810-926-5486 wheels, loaded. $12,495.
50,000 one owner mJes, must see!
wheels, one owner trade.
(313) 462-9751
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 $4500.
PROBE 1993" GT. moonrool. low
1980. 120.000 mites.
rmtes. M power. $9495.
TAURUS 1994 "SHO" (5) automatic. TOWNCAR
A transmission in'A-Lcond/
(810) 333-3000
5 speed, air. power'windows, locks, engine
1994 DODGE RAM
tion.
20.000
miles
on tires, leather
1992 DODGE SHADOW ES
canse. titt. cassetie. AMS brakes. interior. Burled mahogany
Two door, V-6: auto, air, cruise. -.
1500 SLT LARAMIE
Some with moonrool starting from trim, power windows, doors 4interior
ALAN
seats,
V-6 U 0 « f «rv»rj fenm. bcks.
'tat. AUFM vereo cassette,
onry $12,994
$.4000/besl.
cruM M. sMng'rttranMcM 2 Ion*.:
DEMMERFORD
(313)721-2600 good condition.
'aluminum wheels,
• • • cm ouner fci*
810-332-1767 • ; PROBE 1991 GT • Red. loaded,
automatic, air. sunroof, leather. CD. TAURUS 1995 'SHO'. automatic.
TOWNCAR
1991.78.000
miles.
M
y
exorteot. S6iOO. (3(3)953-1741 air, cruise. Wt, power windows, locks.
equipped, sunroof.' arrvfm cassette,$141995
•
PROBE. 1994. GT. red. 40.000 DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 all leather interior, lady driver,
moving: $10300. (810)661-2499
m»es..exceBent condition. Si 1.600/
besl. .
810-375-2193 TAURUS 1992SHO - loaded, blue/
leather, sunroof. JVL. more 5 TOWN CAR 1986 - Signature. White:
PROBE 1993 GT. red, 5 speed, ail grey
speed. $10.000.
8I0-851-9O25 Low miles: $3750.
opbohs + power roof 4 leather."mini,
(313) 927-0830
6 8 4 W. A N N A R B O R R O A D
S8800*esi: :
8KM14-6599. TAURUS 1988 • Wagon. Loaded. 8
TOWN
CAR
1988
Signature.
79,000
Plymouth
passenger,
tuns
great.'
107,000
PROBE 1993 - R e d . 5 speed, air. m3es. $3000/Best.
excellent condition, very dun,
313-420-4642 mies,
46.000 mites. Musi Setn Excellent
$5,900.
.
(810) 258-5329
4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 - 9 6 2 3322
condition. $7500/.
313-565-6361 T BIR01983, while. 302, rebuSt race
TOWN CAR 1988. Signature,
ear
motor.
$1400
or
besl:
PROBE - 1994 SE Electric Red.
OPEN Mori 8, Th;:is 4 f) Tuov.Wod Fn 9-6 Satur«t.iy 9 .»
leather, 70.000 m Jes. very clean, pri313-513-4085
. .
loaded, auto. 32.000 m«es..
vate. $5200.
... (810) 855-4972
$9200 or best. (313) 277-0674
TEMPO 1987. air. t A f e a / defrost
PR08E 1995 SE • loaded, moving, am/lm/cassette, automated. 80K.
"The Big Store on
Telegraph'
must
sell.- best
o i l e r . Runs & looks good. $2550.
(810)2204723

.;

^^UBMR^fOA^Y
s

^999.M.19*na

1994 F350 XL DUMP TRUCK

V-» tula «ir. pootr wr&mi I locks, mtu

TAMAROFF
oooon

PROBE 1993 SE - Power windows/ TEMPO 1994 -Automatic. 2 door,
locks. 5 speed. 71.000 highway 37.000 miles, loaded, mini, $8000 or
313-451-6815
miles. seZQCbest:
810-227-6371 besl. Canton. -

k/ Fpei €t*»to4

w you M A Own w * «»h!-d4|rt£»y f ? 4 7 U .

TRUCKS. WORK TRUCKS. 2 WHEEL & 4 WHEEL DRIVE

V-8 tub iir.'pMtr (nndorl ( bdu ajt*.
t*.AUni«ercocus«M siting rev «ird«>
2 Kr* put. 19.500 ooe owrw mK*.

MUSTANG 1995 GT. TamaroH
Advantage Package Included, TAURUS 1991 GL, loaded, sunroof. MARK Vlll 1995. loaded Tamaroff
Advantage Package included.
514,688.
.:
"•.
1 owner, newer tires. 101.000 mites. $ 1 6 : 9 8 8 . ': • , ' ' • . : . . :.- •' . • - • . '
$3995. ' •
(313) 420-4690

810 354 6600

M 1,988

FOUS.Wt KAVE 0 V M 7» ESCOflTS.TEMPO*,
TRACERS, FE$TIVA$ AND TWAZ WflTJ AVAIASU.
CODETAXEAIOOKI
' • _ _

CONTINENTAL 1994 - 1 owner,
moon roof, green, leather. 25.000
TAURUS 1996 GL. 4 door, green. mies. loaded. S16,800:810-35&4969
V6. automatic, air. power windows/ CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver,
locks, cruise, bit. loaded. $13,996. memory seats.' traction control,
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 leather heated seats. Door shifter,'
17.000 mites. $25,785
TAURUS GL 1995. exceBeht condi- DEMMER FORD . (313)721-2600
tion. 28.000 miles, must . sell.
$11,500.
(810)615-7043 MARK Vlll 1994. leather, traction
assisL 37.000 mles. Must see!!
TAURUS 1990 GL. loaded, exeetent Only
$17,994.
condition, runs greaL $4950. Must DEMMERFORD
(313)721-2600
se*.
(313)427-8793

TAMAROFF
[-jorjnic

mmm^.

10.988

•94 V W JETTA GL

^10,399^09/^

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield
. 1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558 .

8988

joooft

ueond-cisi.tndkMmnilSri^i:
_ . _ ^ , 9 9 9 rx 199/lTlO,
1995 M E R C U R Y T R A C E R T R I O
'
M»<d.7T)nvnilnK«>na«r»krqnaW JUotbi }

GLASSMAN ^ ¾ ) Oldsmobile

ALAN

MUSTANG 1994 GT • Forest green,
tan teatfier. a l options, extended warranty. $12,500.
(810) 478-1432

$

'8,9991

ige^WMOJJTH^NEON

"its*)« * M « md hut t &r\n n o t M « . • OJ00 n mttmt tit M I mttm U M M
n v n M b ec«i MM I uc 11 mo tyrt J4» k* H 51 (S S S u t a M w . M M
BiAXlfcr«*tii X 5 rctrwti Ic I m im M (tofton J*J V < at V p a * r f , rUrt p!3
»ai» km LKSM w oecon W I M oOjpM t prtrA »(net Mcmr*9«t*c%*n.Uiki
rUrtvMKMh*StM«.

ES 300 1994. low mdeage. loaded,
excellent condition. $22,500.

Lincoln

O O D O f i

$

LEASE

FOX HILLS

810-354 6600

9 0 FORD F 1 5 0

93 FORD RANGER XLT

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4

MUSTANG 1995 GT Cobra, loaded. TAURUS 1995. 4 door. GL. autoCD Special. $15,990
matic,'air. 6 cylinder, 'leather", power LEXUS. 1994. ES. 300. Ivory with
windows/locks, cruise, tit. aluminum gold package, fully loaded. 23.000
wheels. $10,995.
miles. (810) 788-3694.
Chrysier-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagie
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
TAURUS 1996 GL automatic, air. 1u«
MUSTANG 1994 GT. convertible! power. $13,995
Tamarolt Advantage Package
(810) 333-3000
included. $13,888.

TAMAROFF

«7988

f ^MCjyi^C^MUERm
$9938
[

'11,999 c *269Ano.

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES

-t_>.'

(313) 996-2300

013) 425-5400

CallToKFrM

1-800-875-USED

•J

Op«r^on^Ttiurs^^fbe^Wec^JFri^-6^
T
•J
'?'!•

DODGE AVENGER

NEW 1997 DODGE
RAM SPORT

1997 DODGE STRATUS

I>OIH;I:

PROBE. 1993. 5 speed, air. power TEMP01988.4 door, automatic trans• everyWng. GT seats, stereo cassette/ mission 4 air, no rust, original senior
equatzcr. $6,500. (313) 459-6466 owner. $2600. 313-261-8231

CHECK THtSE M O N T H END
SAVINGS O N QUALITY
USED VEHICLES EROM

°Sft

BLACKWELL FORD

rw.lofiM

* W T A M I L S Auto. aV. M power, 26.QO0 mats. Iris. I4M93

•14,488

*95 TAURUS GL AI the •*»*, 2e.ooomies. «**: »PSWO «12,988
C**^^Mi»Mr<^i*ih&i.^¢,988

*05 MUSTANG

»7588
"94 ESCORT Station wagon, luto. 28.000 rftWi.rJu»#P8521 •8488
*MMUSTANG Gt oonl««M.'ai'jooo m ^ iwiii^wsw.. '14,968
•$3 TAURUS GLvAu«x a», M pow*r, w«c #p«4»4.:,:..„.: J8968
WWURUSGlAu^a+,Mpcw,W^.»U«SJS........... J7488
^ A O K J S T A t r U m B ^ ^ r . M p ^ ^ b l ^ K ^ «11,488
"W AEROSTAR XL fLUS NewCa/Tr»d»,blue.IU8M9.... »7788
'14,988
i&)NWSV&(L6*^di^C**r*n**i-tnM.18 F'ISOXLT A^^pc^»wow»*k^bitdL>w6M »11,488
1 1 F ' I S O X L T 4«4, aulo, H000rn»es,9nm »1^698.:.,...',... »15388
ty

ESCORT 2 *xx Sport, S *t**t, itOXpMi

bta*. »PW»-

&MliM&icfi*KA^niMv**,w*)Mi.
•^l)BWill4*w.4c5.20.iX«m»n,9fHrL»f>*8*7...
.•••

1997
DODGENEON

| Y r J U M O Mlrts Crvyiltr tittpfoyMt
$

swmr

•AM
*ALAM*
• FLO0RMAT8
• ALUWNUM WHEELS

•Aino v
•DtMLA«lA08_

•rawntuNNoof
• COCHAMm

•amflMWtrmrwAWWfTY 'ST%rntm

2 Yr724f000 Mll«t L M M

$

•500

1000

Down

Dowri

«4# Ha*

'•hMM

•A*

1^988

- , 0 ^ ^ - - ) ^ ^ , ^ ^ - •

' ' "> ft***' >'

«Aub ' . ' - . - .
• •Tankrelease .
•OuaJaifbaos
• f\>wffsur6of
*Aif ;
•ft^wwirxJows
• Reafdetog
•Powedo*s
• Pop/mats •
•torvw mirrors
•Trt
•Cnise
' A M f M Cassette
•16'Alum wheels
•3Wy36,WMItEWAfiRAfVTY *STK#723013

FEATURE
VEHICLE OF
THE WEEK

BMUNO.

;"ri* \\- ty'-

313-538-1500
M ill OM(

UiLiflunrfl!

* 5 0 0 Down

5 0 0 Down

»259*
$
1 0 0 0 Down
•234*

^229*
MOOOjJown
M 99*

r

• Air
• T*
•ftwet sunroof
• PDWflocks .
• Rear defrost
• Rarer brakes
•STK#7210»S
•• 3Oed<M
release
YB /36,000 MtEWARRWTY

• Auto
• Dual air bags
•Cruiss
• r\weftMndCrr«
.•fluoimats •
• ftw Meeting

$

• SfortRKfcage
•tWfwiridows

.

•BecKner
• Magryr,V-8
• AXjminijmwtieets
•Floor mats

• Pw&ixks
• Tft/Cru$e
• Cassette

a YrV24.0O0 M i l t * C h t y U M E m p l o y • « •

2 Yrm,ooo Miiei C h r y i U r Employ *>«•

• 5 0 0 Down

• 5 0 0 Down

•249*

m

own
*

,

'

.

• 1 0 0 0 Down • I f l O O Down

*155*

w

W'r'-MTi*; v'194*

CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES!
• 48 HOUR/250 MILE EXCHANGE POLICY
• OVER 125 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK «100 POINT QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTION
• 3 MO./3000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY •RNANCING FOR EVERYONE

95 NEON

9 5 AVENGER

Auto., air
Stk. #93408

Auto,, air
Stk. #93408

^988
WARRANTY INCLUDED

\:)A

KTTrtoVTHRP.
1100
•r-.^-i-K

.1'».;>'••

" •

\
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o!

>"•'•"
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NOW AT THE BIC STORE!!
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• 1 0 0 0 Down •1(pOft own

11v988

WARRANTY INCLUDED

;

•' ' < • • •

-

-

•

••

••

DAKOTA
CAB SIT
Loaded, 3 to choose
Stk. #103535

$

13,988

^ WARRANTY INCLUDED \

iti+iatmm,
J l ) i M • \:\\S)

• 5 0 0 Down

»205*

•

~t
•*JI.
•*i.

..1
^1
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O&E Thursday, November 28,1996

Classifications 815 to 878

m

Pontiac

Pontiac
•<•••••»••••••

FlflE8UW> \K4 . Red. loaded, low GRAND PfllX, I902 SE 1 door. B4U SUNSIRD 1989 convene, rvory;
in*»*. Uka Mm, $12.S0Ot«st. .
package. 61X00 mtei 5 spe«d. toaded. extra clean., $2899
(810) 650-92« or (810) 552-7119 mW. J7^«0tXM :
313-5:25-5037 TYME AUTO. ... (313) 455-5566
O.RANO AM 1993 QT Coup*, fed. 5 GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. Power food.
spew. 54.000 maes. CO. alarm, locks, window* & more! This week
mini. $7900
eve*: 3l3-7?2-723t only $15.490¾ .
PANIAN CHEVY
GRAND AM 1995 GT s. 2 in slock
tow rrale*. Priced lo sell!
(810) 355-1000

M

/ T V SUN6IRD 1990. 2 door. red.
• • Q automatic, t owner, sunroof,
< a — V * p o i l * r . alarrt w/door.
remote*, detachable cassette, new
tire*, no rust, hwy. mfle*,'very de«A
dependable, garaged.: oorgooos.
Serious orfy.. StaioT 313-M7-9652

HE

Saturn

SATURN
Of
TROY

Certified Uaed Satuma
40 lo choose from

etO-«43-4350
'

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE - whte/Qf*/,
2 door, loaded, new Ue» Mint condi- SUNBiRD. 1987.5 speed, very good
tion. $S49S.tesl
(810) 344-4268 condjtwn $1,200.
Alter 6prri .
313-729-3553

I4tpy/www.. . •:•
laturnoftroy.eom ;

SATURN -1994 SL2 - automatic, air,
GRAND PRIX 1993 ST6, leather. CO TRANS AM 1995 - Fire engine red. loaded. $10,995.
player, 3.4 V-6. loaded with an the convertible. Cusiom. LOW maeaoe.
LE36TANFORD MOTORS
lov*. Onrv S 11.988 . ' . . • _ _ Automatic. AJAFM CD. $17,900.
•••: (313)359-3600
.
GRAN0 AM 1993. V6.4 door. TamaTI1F Hit. SIOHf
. (610) 356*850
rott Advantage Package included. CAMpntu oour.t
:>»8 r.oc.
SATURN 1994 SL2, 4 door, autc.M888/ •'
-.'.."•• --:.::.-/,
marjc. low mfle*. Mry equipped.
GRAND PRIX 1991 STE, white/gray
Saturn
T A M A R O F F
$12,000. 313-455-2668
leather, sunroof, extras. 75.000 mte$,
D O D O r
exceOent $7999.
(810) 47^9525
SG 2 1994. black, loaded. Mather.
CO. sunroof, power locks, window*,
GRAND PRIX 1989 • while runs SATURN 1993. 29000 mfle*. M y excellent condition, negotiable, must
loaded. aJ options. $7999
GR^NO PRIX 1989 - eiceOenl coodi- good. sWItooksgood. $2900
sen. caJ 8)0-334-8576
(810) 391-9437 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
lion, no rusl. loaded. fJon-smoker
79.000 miles. 84900.8)0-471-5788
6000LE 1983. good condition rebuilt SATURN 1994 SCI - lowmle*. extra SC 1991,,2 door, automatic, air,
100,000 maes. a» power, btoe. no
dtan $9995.
GRAND PRIX.1993 LE; aif. M ' - V-6 some »us(. $2200/best
rust. $5000.
313-26)-5562.
laory. V-6. 1power $leerino,1ocks.'
: (517M68-3216 eves . LES STANFORD MOTORS
(313)359-3600
brakes, sharp $9.900. 313-981-9745
SC-2 »996, loaded, sun roof, keyless
GRAND PRIX 1993 SE - 4 door, PONTIAC 60O0. 1987.61 v200 mites. SATURN Sl-1 1994. automatic, air. entry., red black. Musi Sen. 9.600
loaded all pone' &t 000 f^ghway 4 door an " e / f e s t"a es $900/ power locks arrvfm casset'e e*c*J rr es $15 900
(810) 547 3728
best
810
334
1473
lent conctaon. $8500 810549 4313
rrwes $72CObest (810) 229 8273

I

810-354-6600

VoUuwt|eo

Auto* Over tlrOOO
feMMM

»*

JEHA GL 1994. black S speed. AM/ BLAZER 1986 S10. New engine, GEO 1989 Spectrum, high m e * * .
FM cassette, air. cruise, M steering, new transmission, low back; 30,000 need* crutch, dean, no rust. $600 or
ABS, sport trim, sun root, aaidng mios. $3(50. (313) 525-8647
.
best
Eve*. (810) $47-6131.
$12,000 Pager
•• («10) 832-8773
HORIZON 1967. 83.000 m l * * , run*
b a t i offer
^AatviUDeVr&WO good, $ 1 , 6 0 0 or 313-961-2968
JETTA; 1991 <3L, 4 doof.' Rod,- 5
speed, sunroof, air. 84.000 mtos.
yerydean, $6,000. 810-545-4661
*aaaa««*s>sHaa*«i LEMANS1977,305V8. dual exhaust.
85.000 mies. run* good. $750 or
BUICK ELECTRA 1964 M si^e best offer; 313-210-5113
« T T A : 1996. O U r * l ' oondrtloh. wagon, $1500. run* excelenl
•v
(313) 414-4556 OLOMOBILE
1985 Cullais
automatic, power iocki. sunroof.
black/gray, under iQ.OOq mae*. a
Brougham, body good, needs engine
service record* & warranty. $15.750/ BU1CK 1985 SOMERSET • southern work. $1.200.be*V (610) 476-4340
best offer. M<r*i tei 610-564-3096 car. no rusL very dean interior *
exterior, rims good, axceteint trans- OLOSMOBILE 1986 CutlassCruisef.
COROLLA 1993. 4 door, automatic,
portation. $)200.. (313)453-2281 89.000 misft*. AMFM. air. excelenl
air. Tamarorf Advantage Packaga JETTAv 1994. GL, 5 speed, air.
interior. $)S00 ;•:'. 313 644-2320
IndOded. $T9«8.
power moorvoof. excolonL 15.000 CAVAUEa 1989. Wagon. 130.000
mites, UL cruise, good condition. PLYMOUTH - 1968 Sundance.
mle*.
$10,500.
810652-9126
T A M A R O F F
$1,250
.810^71-4542 $1900 or best After 7pm,t )<. >t >< . i
.; ••- •'"•': » (8)0) 305-9349
PASSAT 1993 GL -43.000 mrJe*. CHRYSLER 1984 5th Avenue V6.
G 10 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0
PONTIAC
1 »85 Sunbird Hatchback.
auiomabc. new tires, powertrain war- automatic, al power, good Condition. S Speed, good
transportation. $475
(810)354-5714
ranty. $11,600. (810)393-2123 .'.,. $1250fceit
313-459-8226
• 810-405-7326
CRESSiOA 1966 - Loaded 96,000
miles, 1 owner. $3300.
CROWN VICTORIA 1985. new tire*.
RELIANT
1983.
excetont
transporta(810) 474-2933 PASSAT. 1995, GLX VR8 leather, exhausL very good condition, no. t i o n , ' ' $ 8 6 0 or best
oiler.
rust. $1500 Pager (313) 660-1799 810-476-9966
loaded. 11.000 maes, $21,300.
TERCEt 1992. 107.000 miles, blue,
8IO-'37S-2193
4 speed, compact disk, excelenl runESCORT 1989. part* dory. 2 new SAAB 1965 900. silver; loaded, autoning car. $3200 ask lor Chuck after
tires. $300t>est. after 5 0 0
matic. Wen maintained. $l500test.
600PM
(313) 455-3060 SCIROCCO 1984, needs struts,
(313) 422-5065 61QS44-1574. page: 8)0-470-7439
brakes. 8 front turn signals, good
TERCEL 1991. teal, great condition, interior, runs good. $65f>t«st
FORD ESCORT 1985 • automatic. THUNDERBIRD. 1985/86.000 m*es.
new brakes, very clean. $2950.
(313) 271-8422 air, 90 000 miles good tires some 6 cylinder automata $1700 or best
(810).643-860)
rust make offer
(313) 531 9087
(810) 489-1480

SL 2 1906, automat*;, futy Wwtooed CAMAY 1991, Lf. V6. burgundy, sunw/and took a traction control, a roof, 78,000 m*es. automatic Uka
power, good concktion. 12.000 m l new, excetent (810) 663-6994
)14.S00rt>«*t 810441-0267 •
CAMAY. 1991 • 5 speed, air, crufse.
$L1 (994, btue-tfeeA automate. cawed*, 100,000 rnje*. New brakes/
A83, ttereo, power (tearing and bra*. J4900A**!.. (313) 261-5562
brake*. $7500.
(313) 9 & 1 7 4 1
CAMRY1993. V-8. XL E. red, ful feaSU1995. gotcVUn leather, S speed, tures, sunroof, tpoler, new tire*, new
loaded and. fun to drive. I t t l o O . brake* v $ 15,000. (810) 340-7061
. (810) 655-1308
CELICA1088 GTS - RMtUack doth
SL2 1996; loaded, automatic, ASS, Interior, manual, survoof. 65,000
11.900 mile*, crty $14,200:
mftM. $5000.- :
8l0-737-25f2.

(810) 373469*

SL-2 1992, 43,000 m*M, $7,600,
futy loaded, power tun roof, leafarey
interior
(810) 6800807
S U 199) • tunrool, a/Mm cassette.
S speed. 100.000 niM*. Must teM
$3000/1)4(1 offer.
(313)541-2864

B

Toyota

mmmmmmmmmtm
AVALON XLS 1995, 45.000 miles,
rnaineenccace records, excellent
condtton. Sefler ha* new company
car. $20,000
(810) 471-1203
CAMRY LE 1994.excellent condilion 37 000 miles, $13,900.
(610) 471-5604

1906 Inventory
Clearance Special
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1996
Supreme
2
Series 1, power windows,
power locks, air, tilt,
cruise, cassette, power
sunroof, CD changer,
custom wheels.
Stock #6365
$

3.5 Her 24V 0HC V-6, keyless entry, visor mirrors, deck*)
release, air, power winoVws^ocfcs/rnirrors, AM/FM cassette dual
air bags, 4 speed aula with overdrive, cruise, tfit Stock #74030
24Mo.

U V U p«mo.

HMoridi

;

li

24V pkg., V6, aula, A/C, 16" tires & sJum. wheels,
pwr. windows, rloof rnati, AMVFM casa., tit, crutee, pwr. locks,
pwr; mirrors and much more! Stock#7201t.

3 speed automatic, dual air bags, AM/FM stereo,
A/C, rear defroster and tots morel Stock #71042.

I £ P p«f
« mo

87* *

14* *

ODown
24 Ho.

$1000 Down
p9t ino. »4 Month

ODown
MM*

$2723 * * *

Iriooo\_

P*mo.)

ttwocci

Bltli Stott Vraoe
A E J

af% ai ai kA

rrVTTM CUSTOMER CMC

Stock #6337

288

48 month lease 48 month lease

pet mo.

WHVlClHWfitt

_MoaftTrHir».7avr)-«pm
tMt»»W«4.«FA7im4ipin

':-''. ••' • •••••-

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA » (313) 261-6900
• 48 Mo, closed end Wase with approved credit. Option lo purchase al leas* end for price determined at
00 miles per year. 10« per mile over Dmit. Lessee'responvible for excess wear, tear &
miles. St,000 down
vn payment due at lease inception, plusfirstpayment, security deposit (payment
rounded.up to next $25), 6% use lax, license, title & destination. Total of payments • payment x term.

9a, v 46 no, (ee atww^loloeed end leaee wajpcwed tretJC
1. A new PtolM, t% eetea t u whare aSfcaMa due M
MS^flcafeae. CMSeinsr hea potiontopurcfwae at leeoe
vttjtt M leer. Picture raoy oov reoreeent aduef veMde*
•^iMnJsseTfRHi^a^sftfftii
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Friday • Nov 29 • 9M-6]M
Saturday•"• Nov 30 • 10 AM-4PM
: ^ f P ^ »

Virgin,,
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1996 MODEL CLOSEOUT
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1996GpNTpU

\ifrlitlmi
(oil,-,

Buy or Lease

(•!(Illllll/i

<
*
s

'

3000

1997AEROSTAR
Buy or Lease

ON SELECT MODELS

UP TO *IO00REBATE

REBATE

UP TO
&Vft^^i#

ra*VWONGASL0WAS

7&fi*ix^X%!%*
t

. ^ .

ON SELECT MODELS

.--^

-

1996 tHUNDERBIRD

1996 PROBE^SE OR GT

Buy or Lease
UP TO v;--. / ' ;

Buy or Lease

UP TO «2000 REBATE Yoar

IJHI

UP TO «1450 REBATE!

Sell l l o u 11
:V ::-.1997 -:.':•

. JtMOHt^ait'Mt^mtat 7™A

•.'.TAURUS- 7
4000R

OVER
20 IN
-STOCK

3.0L, V-6» automatic ov'erdriyevpower steering, j)ower brakes, air,
defroster, cassette & more!

mn p ^ ¾

mm**. nnwHpuWWmL,.

WAS $18,730
NOW

$3000
FACTORY
REBATE
B u y or L e a s e

| AWARD WINNING
I
SERVICE DFPT.

$TRQ**

16.566

- I - U -A PER MO.

:>MMI l i t | | , - \ i i l r
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M
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anion
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10% DOWN PAYMENT
a
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G L 8 , LX
MODELS

2 4 MONTH LEASE

I t r l l * \ iWi/i

-4

per month

trotv * Tnur*. W>
Tu*«.»Wt<i.Fri«

Intetvet Quotes 24Hours at www.scrttd01J9f.C8iu

* * « r » •% ue* lex addwl _
end at a predetermined price*

Series II, power sunroof,
CD changer, power
windows, power locks,
tilt, cruise & more.

$
per month

4^SiSSiSStr
D 1 - i l l U 684 ANN ARBOR RD.« PLYMOUTH, Ml [OPENSATJO-3

\OPQT

1996 Cutlass
Supreme
4 Door

i\
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PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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